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THE FIRST BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

Q.VEENE:
CONTAINING

THE LEGENDE OF THE KNIGHT
OF THE RED CROSSE,

0%,

OfHolinefe^.

• ), I the man,whofe Mufc whilom did mask,
Is time her taught, inlowely Shepneards

\mnowenforc'ta far vnfitter task, (weeds,

or trupets ftern to change mine oate feeds,

And fing of Knights, & Ladies gentle deeds

;

Whole praifes hamng flept in filence long,

Mee, all too meane, the facred Mufe areeds

To blazon 'broad, amongft her learned throng :

Fierce warres, and faithfull femes, (hall moralizemy fong.

z

Helpethen, 6 holy Virgin, chiefe ofnine.,

Thy weaker Novice to performe thy will

:

Lay forth out of thine euerlafting ferine

The antique rolles,which there lie hidden ftill,

Of Faerie Knights, and faireft Tanaquill,

Whom that moft noble Briton Prince lb long

Sought through the world, andiuffered fo much illj

That I muft rue his vndeferved wrong

:

O ! help thoumy weake wit,and fturpenmy dull tongue.

And thou moft dreaded impe ofhigheft Ioic^

Faire Veims forme, that with thy cruell dart

At thatgood Knight fo cunningly didftrouej,

That glorious fire it kindled in his hart,

Lav now thy deadly Heben bowe apart,

And with thy mother mildecometomineayde: ,

Come both, and with you bring triumphantMart,

In loues and gentle iollities arrayd,

After his murdrous fpoiles and bioudy rage allayd.

4
And with them eke, 6 Goddefle heauenly bright,

Mirroiir ofgrace and Maieftie divine,

Great Lady ofthe greateft lile,whofc light

Like Vhabus lampe throughout the world doth fhine,

Shed thy faire beames into my feeble eyne,

And raifemy thoughts, too humble, and too vile,

To thinke ofthattrue glorious type ofthine,

The argument ofmine afflicted ftile

:

Thewhich to heare,vouchlafe, 6 deareft dread a-while,

<l4 z«



THE FIRST BOOKE OF fant. L

Canto I.

The Patron oftrue Holinejfe,

Foule "Errour doth defeate

:

Hjpocrife, him to entrap.

Doth to hishome entreate.

|

Gentle Knight wis pricking on the Plaine,

Yciad in mightie armes and filuer fhield,

wherin old dints ofdeep wouds didremain
The cruell marks of many a bloudie field

;

1 Yet armes til that rime did he neuer wield:

His angry fteede did chide his foming bit;

As,rruch difdaining to the curbe to yield :

Full iollv Knight he feem'd, and faire did fit,

As one for knightly giults and fierce encounters fit.

- rj
But on his breafta bloudy Crofle he bore,

The deare remembrance ot his dyingLord,
For whole Ivveetiake that glorious badgehe wore,,

And dead (as liuinp) euer him ador'd

:

Vpcn his fhield die like was alio fcor'd,

For foueraigne hope, which in his help hehad

:

Right faithtnll true he was in deed an i word

;

But of his thecre did fecme too folemnefad

:

Yetncthing did he dread; but euer wasydfad.

,3 ,

'

Vpon a great adventure he was bond,

That greatefr Cloriaira to him gatte,

Thatgrcateff glorious Queene of Taerielond,

To win him worfhip, and her grace to haue,

Which ofall earthly things he moft didcraue;

And euer as he rode, his heart did earn

To proue hi s puiflancc in battell braue

Vpon his foe, andhis new force to learn

;

Vpcn his foe, a Dragon horrible 3iid ftearn.

4
A louely Ladyrode himfaire befide,

Vpon a lowely Affe more white then fnowe

;

Yetfhce much whiter, but the fame did hide

Vnderaveile, thatwimpledwas full lowe,

And over all a black ftole fhee did throwe,

As one that inly mournd : fo was fhefad,

And heauie fat vpon herpalfrey flowe

;

Seemed in heart fome hidden care fhe had,

And by her in a line a railke white lamb (he lad.

So pure an Innocent, as thatfamelamb,

She was in life and euery vertuous lore,

And by defcentfrom Royall lynagecame

Ofancient Kings and Quecnes, that had ofyore

Their fcepters ftretcht from Eaft to Weftern fhore,

And all the world in their fubicftion held

;

" Till that infernall fiend With foule vprore

Forewafted all their land, and them expeld

:

Whom to avenge, fhe had this Knightffomfar compeld.

6

Behinde her farre away a Dwarfe did lag,

That lazie feem'dm beeing euer laft,

Or wearied with bearing of her bag
Ofneedments at his back. Thus as they pair,

The day with cloudes was fuddaine overcafl,

And angry Ioue an hideous ftorme ofraine

Did pcureinto his Lcmans lap fo faff,

That euery wight to fhrowd it did conftraine,

And this faire couple ckc to fhroud themfelues werefaine.

7
Enforc't to feeke fome covert nigh at hand,

A fhadie groue not farre away they fpide,

. That promifl ayde the tempeft to withftand :

Whole lofty trees., ydad with fommers pride,

Didfpread fo broad, that heavens light did hide,

'Not pcrccable with power ofany ftarre

:

And all within were paths and alleles wide,

With footing worne, and leading inward farre

:

Faire harbour, thatthem feemes ; fo in they entred are.

8

And forth they pafTe, with pleafure forward led,

Ioying to heare the birds fweet harmony,

Which therein fhroudedffom the tempefts dred,

Seem'd in their fong to fcorne the cruell sky.

Much can they praue the trees fo ffraight and hie,

The fayling Pine, the Cedarproudand tall,

The vine-prop Elme, the Poplar neuerdry,

The builder Oake, folefcuiffofforrefts all,

The Afpine,goodfor ftaues, the Cypreflefunerall.

The
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The Laurell, meed ofmightie Conquerours

And Poets fage, the Firre that weepeth ftill,

The Willowi worne offorlorne Paramours,

The Eugh, obedient to the benders will.

The Birch for fhafrs, the Sallow for the mill.

The Myrrhe fweet, bleeding in the bitter wound,

The warlike Beech, the Afti for nothingill,

The fruitfull Oliue, and the Platane round,

The carver Holme, the Maple fildom inward found.

io

Led with delight, they thus beguile the way,

Vntill the bluftring ftcrme is overblowne,

When, weening to returne,whence they did ftray,

They cannot finde that pathwhich firft was fhownc,

But wander to and fro in waies vnknowne,
Furtheft from end then, when they neereft ween,

That makes them doubt their wits be not their owne

:

So many paths, fo many turnings feen,

That which ofthem to take, in diverfedoubt they been.
ii

At laft, refolving forward ftill to fare,

Till that fome end they finde or in or out,

That path they take, that beaten feem'd moft bare,

Andlike to lead the labyrinth about

;

Which when by tracl: they hunted had throughout,

At length it brought them to ahollow Caue
Amid the thickeft woods. The Championftout

Eftfoones difinounted from his courier braue,

And to the Dwarfe awhile his needlefle fpeare he gaud'

12

Be well aware, quoth then that Ladie milde,

Leaft fuddaine mifchiefc yee too ra(h provoke

:

The danger hid, the place vnknowne and wilde,

Breeds dreadfull doubts : oft fire is withoutfmoke,

And perill without fhowe: therefore your hardy ftroke

Sir Knight with-hold, till further triall made.

Ah Lady (faid he) mame were to revoke

The forward footing for an hidden lhade :

Venue giues her felfe light, through darknes for to Wade;

i$

Yea, but (quoth Ihee) the perill of this place

I betterwot then you .-though now too late

To wifh you back returne with foule difgirace

;

Yet wifdom warnes, whilft fpote is in the gate,.

To ftay the fteppe, ere forced toretrate.

This is the wandring wood, tliis Errotm den ;

A monftervile, whom God and man does hate

:

Therefore, I 'reed beware. FIy,fly (quoth then

The fearefull Dwarfe
:
) this is no place tor liuing men.

H
But,full offire and greedy hardiment,

The youthfull knight could not for oughtbe ftaide

;

Butfonh vnto the darkfome hole he went,
And looked in : his gliftring armour made
A little glooming light, much like a fhade,

By which he few the vgly motifter plaine,

HJfe like a ferpent horribly difplaide,

But th'otherhalfe did womans fhape reraine,

Moft lotWome, filthy, foule,andM of vile difdaine.

i?

And, as fhee lay vpon the durtie ground,
Her huge long taile her den all oueripred,

Yet was in knots and many boughts vpwound,
Pointed with mortall fting. Ofher there bred
A thoufandyoung ones, which fhe daily fed,

Suckingvpon her porfonous dugs, each one
Offundry fhape , yetallillfauoured;

Soone as thatvncouth lightvpon them flione,

Into her mouth they crept, andluddain all weregone.
iK

Their dam vpftarr, out ofher den effraide,

And ruffled forth , hurling her hideous taile

About her curfed head,whofe folds difplaid

Were ftretcht now forth atlength without entrails.

Shee lookt about, and feeing one in maile
Armed to point,fough tback to turne a."aine j

For, light lhe hated as the deadly bale,

Ay wont in delert darknefie to remaine,

Where plaine none might her fee, nor ftie fee any plaine,

l7
Which when the valiant Elfe perceiu'd,he Iept

As Lyon fierce vpon the flying pray,

And with his trenchand blade her boldly kept
From turning back, and forcedher to ftay :

.

There-with enrag'd fhee loudly gan to bray,
And turning fierce, her fpeckled taile advaunfr,
Threatning her angry fling, him to, difrnay :

Who, nought agaft, his mighty hand enhaunft

:

The ftroke down from herheadvnto herfhouIderglaunuV

Much daunted with that dint, her fenle was daz'd

;

Yet kindling rage, her lelfeflic gather diound,
And all at once herbeaftly body raiz'd

With dotibledforces high aboue theground

:

Tho wrapping vp her wreathed fterne around,
Leaptfierce vpon his ffiield, andher huge traine

All fuddainly about his body wound,
Thathand or foot to ftirre he ftroue in vaine

:

God help the man fo wrapt in Ennurs endlefle traine.

.

x9 .

His Lady, fed to fee his fore conftraint,
,

Cride out. Now, now Sir Knight, ffiew what you bee,
Add faith vnto your force, and be not faint

:

Strangle her, elfe file fore will flfangle thee.

That when he heard, in great perplexitie,

His gall did grate for griefe and high difdaine,

And knitting all his force, got one liand free,

,
Where-with he gryp't her gorge with fo greatpaine.

That loone to loofelier wicked bands did herconftraine.

20
There-with fhe fpewd out ofher filthy maw
A floud ofpoyfon horrible and black.

Full ofgreatlumps offlefh and gobbets raw,

Which flunk fo vilely, that it for'c'thim flack

His grafping hold,andfrom her turne him back

:

Her vomit mil ofbookes and papers \ras,

With loathlyfrogs and toades, which eyes did lack.

And creeping, foughtway in theweedy grafs

;

Her filthy parbreakc all theplace defiled has.

A * As
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As when old father T^ilits gins to fwell

Witli timely pride aboue the Jicgyptian vale>

His fattie waues doe fertile flirne outwell,

And overflowe each Plaine and lowely dale:
|

"

Butwhen his later cbbe gins to avale,

Huge heapes ofmud heleaucs, wherein there breed

Tenne thoufand kindes ofcreatures, partlymale,

And partly female ofhis fruitfull feed

;

Such vgly monftrous fhapes elfwhere mayno man reed.

22

The fame fo fore annoyed has the Knight,

That wel-nigh choaked with the deadly ftinke,

His forces faile, ne can no longerfight.

Whbfe courage when the fiend perceiu'd to ftirinke,

Shec poured forth out ofher hellilh finke

' Her fruitfull curfed ipawfife ofSerpents finall,

Deformed monfters, foule, and blacke as inke,

Which fwarming all about his legges did crall,

And himencombred fore, but could not hurt at all.

*3
As gentle Shepheard in fweet euen-tide;

When ruddy Vhcehtu gins to welke in weft,

High on an hill, his flock to viewen wide,

Marks which doe bite their hafty (upper beft J

A cloude ofcombfotis gnats doe him mbleftj

All firming to infix their feeble ftings,

That from their noyance he no where canreft,

Butwith his clownifh hands theirtender wings

He brufheth oft,and oft doth mar theirmurnninngs.

24
Thus ill Npftedd-W fearefull more offhame,
Then ofthe certaine peirill he ftoo i ih>

Halfe furious vnto his foe he came,

Refolv'd in mind all fuddenly to win,

Or foone to lofe, before he Once would lin

;

And ftrooke at her with more then manly force,

That from her body full offilthy fin

He reft her hatefull head without remorfe

;

A ftrcame ofcoale black bloud forth gufhed fro her corf©.

*S
Her fcattred broode, foone as their Parent deare

They faw fo rudely falling to the ground,

Groning full deadly, all with troublous feare,

Gath'red themfelties aboutherbody round,

Wceningtheirwonted entrance to hauefound

Ather Wide rhoiith : but, beeing there withftood,

They flocked all about her bleeding wound,

Andluckedvptheirdyingrnothers blood;

Making her death then- life, and eke her hurt theirgood.

26

That deferrable fighthim much amazM,
To fee th'vnkindly Imps ofheauen accurft,

Dcuoure their dam ; on whom while fohe gaz'd,

Hauing all fatisfide their bloudy thurft,

Their bellies fwolne he fawe with fulnefs burft,

Andbowels guftiingforth : well worthy end

Offuch as drunke her life, the which them nurft

;

Now needethhim no longer labour fpend: (tend.

His foes haue flaine themfelues,withwhomhe fhould c«n-

*7
His Lady, feeing all that chaunc't from farre,

Approch't in hafte to greet his viftorie

;

And faid, Faire Knight, borne vnder happy flarrei

Whofeeyourvanqwfhtfoesbeforeyoulie:
Wejl worthy be you ofthat Armorie,
Wherein youhaue great glorywonne this day,

And proou'd your ftrength on a ftrong enernic,

Your firft adventure : many fuch I pray,

And henceforth euer wilh, that like fucceed it may,'

i8
Thehmountedhevponhis Steed againe,

And with the Ladybackward fought to wend

;

That pathhe kept, which beaten was moft plaine>

Ne euer would to any by-way bend,
But ftill did follow one vnto the end,

The which at laft out ofthewoodthem brought*

So, forward on hisway (with God tofriend)

He paffeth forth, and new adventurefought

;

Longway he trauelledbefore h« heard ofought,

19
At length they chaunc't to meetvpontheway
An aged Site, inlong black weeds yclad,

His feet all bare, his beard all hdane gray,
And by his belt his booke hehanginghad;
Sober he feem'd,and very fagely lad,

And to the ground his eyes were lowely besV
Simple in fhewe, andvoyd ofmalice baa,
And all the way he prayed as he went,

Andoften knodthis breaft, as one that did repent

jo
Hec faire the Knight falutedj louring lowe;

Who faire him quited, as that courteous was s

And after asked nim, ifhe did knowe
Offtrange adventures, which abroad did pafs.

Allmy deare foiine (quoth he) how fhould, alafs,

Silly old man, that liues in hidden Cell,

Bidding his beades all day for his rrefpafs,

Tidings ofwarre and worldly trouble tell i

With holy father fits not with fuch things to melfc

But, ifofdangerwhich heereby doth dwell,

And home-bred euill ye defire to heare,

Ofa ftrangeman I can you tidings tell,

Thatwajfteth all this countreyfarreand rjeare.

Offuch (faid hee) I chiefely doe enquere,

And mall ycu well rewarJ to fhew the place,

In which thatwfeked wight his dayes doth weare:

For,to all knighthood it is foule aifgrace,

That fiich a curfed creature liues fo longa fpace.

i 1

Farre hence (quoth he) in waftful 1 wildernefle

His dwelling is, by which no liningwight

May euer pafTe, but thorough great diftrefTe,

Now (faid theLady) draweth toward nighty

And well I Wote, that ofyour later fight

Ye all forwearied be: for,what fo ftrong,

But wanting reft, will alfo wantofmight J

The Sunne,that meafures heauen all day long,

At night doth baite his fteeds the sean vvaucs emong.

Then
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Then with the Sunne, take Siryour timely reft,

And with new daynew worfce at once Begin

:

Vntroubled night (they fay) giues counlell heft.

Right well Sir Knight ye haue advifed bin

(Quoth then that aged man
;
) the way to win

Is wifely to advife : now day is fpent

;

Therefore with me ye may take vp your In

For this fame night. The Knight was well content;

So with thatgodty father to his home they went. -

; 34
A little lowely Hermitage it was, . . %

Downe in a dale, hard by a forrefts (lie,

Farre from refort ofpeople, that didpafs

In trauell to and fro : a little wide
There was an holy Chappell edifide,

Wherein the Hermiteduly wont to lay

His holy things each morne and euentide

:

,
Thereby a Cryftall ftreame did gently play,

Which from A facred fountaine Welledforth alway.

Arriued there, the litle houle they fill,

Ne looke for entertainement, wherenonewas

;

Reftis theirfeaft, and all things at their will

;

The nobleft mind the beft contentment has.

With faire difcourfe the eiiening fo they pafs

:

For,that old man ofpleafing words had ftore,

And well could file Ins tongue as fmooth as glafs

;

He told ofSaints and Popes, and euermore

He ftrow'd an Aue-Mary after and before;

.;. I
6

The drouping Night thus ereepeth on them faft,

And the fad humour loading their eye liddes,

As meflen?er ofMorpheus on them caft

Sweet flumbring deaw, the which to fleep them biddas.

Vnto their lodgings then his guefts he riddes :

Wherewhen alldrown'd in deadly fleepe he findes,

Hee to his ftudie goes, and there amiddes

His Magick bookes and arts offundry kindes,

Hee feekes out mightie charmes,to trouble fleepy rhihdes.

37
Then chufing out few words moft horrible,

(Letnone them read) thereofdid verfes framed
With which, and other fpells like terrible*

He bad awake black Tlutoes grifly Dame,
And curfed hcauen, and fpakereprochefiill fhame
Ofhigheft God, the Lord oflifeandlight

;

A bold bad man,that dar'd to call bv name
Great Gorgon, Prince ofdarknefle and dead nightj

At which Cocytus quakes, and Styx is put to flight.

. 3
8

And forth hee call'd but ofdeep darknefle dread

Legions ofSprights, the wH'cli like little fliei

Fluttring aboutnis eiier damned head,

Awaire whereto their fenuce he applies,

To ayde his friends, or fray his enemies

:

Ofthofe he chofe out two, the falfeft two,
Andfitteftfor to forgejrue-feeming lyes;

. Theoneofthemhegaueameflageto,
The other byhim felfe ftaide otherworke to do.

39
Hee, making foeedy Way through fperfed ayre,

And through the world ofwaters wide and deep,
To Morpheus houfe doth haftily repaire

:

Amid the bowels ofthe earthfull fteep

And lowe, where dawning day doth neuer peep,
His dwellingis ; there Tethys his wetbed
Doth euer wafh> and Cynthia ftill doth fteep

;
Infilverdeawhiseuer-idroupinghed,

Whiles fad Nightbue'rhuh hermantle black doth fpred,'

40
Whofe double gates he findeth locked faft,

The one faire fram'd of burnifht Yuory

:

The other, allwith filuer ouercaft

;

And wakefull dogges before them farre doe lye,;

Watching to banifh Cape theirenemy.
Who oft is wont to'trbuble gentle fleep.

By them the Spright doth pafle in quietly;
And vnto Morpheus comes, whom drpwhed deep

In drowfie fithe findes : ofnothing he takes keep.

41
Andmore, to lull him inhis flurnber foft,

A trickling ftreamefrom high rock tumbling downe
3

Andeuer-drizling rainevpontheloft.
Mist with a murmuring winde, much like the 'town
Offwarming Bees.did caft himin a fwownc

:

No other noife, nor peoples troublous eryes,
As ftill are wont t'annoy the walled tpwne,
Mightthere be heard : but carelefle Quietlyes,"

Wrapt in eternal! filence, farre from enemies.

4*
The meflenger approching to him fpake

;

But his wafte words ireturnU to lam iii value r

So found he flept, that nought moughthim awake.
Then rudely he him thfuft, and pufht with paine,

Whereat he gan to ftretch : buthe againe

Shooke him fb hard, that forced him to fpeake.
As one then in a dreamc, whofe drier braine
Is toft with troubled lights and fancies Weake,

He mumbled foft, butwould not all his filerice breakei)

43. !-,

The Spright then gan more bbldly him to wake3
And threarned vnto nim tne dreaded name
OEHecate : whereat he gan to quake;

And lifting vp his lumpifh head; with blame
Halfe angry, asked him for what he came.
Hither(quoth he) me *4rchimago{tnx.

He that the ftubborne Sprites can Wifely tame,
He bids thee to him fend for hisintent

A fit falfe drearne, that can delude the fleepersfenr.

44
The God obayde, andcalling forth ftraight way
A diverfe dreame out ofhis prifon darke,

Deliuered it to him, and downe did lay
.

His heauie head, devoide ofcareful! carke,

Whofe fenfes all Were ftraight benumb'dand ftarke.

He,backe returning by the.Yuorie dore.

Remounted yp as light as cheerfuJiLarke,

And on his little wings the drearne he bore
in hafte vnto his Lord, wherehehim leff afbrer

A 4. Whtf
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4?
Who all this while, with charmes and hidden arts,

Had made 3 Ladyofthat other Spright,

And fram'd ofliquid ayrehertenderparts

So huely, and fo like in all mens fight,

Thatweaker fenfe it could haiie rauilhtquighfS

The maker felfe, for all his wondrous wit,

Was nigh beguiled with fo goodly fight

:

Her all in white he clad, and over" it

Caft a black ftole, moft like tofeeme forVtut fit.

Now,when that idle dreame was to him brought^

Vnto that Elfin Knight he bad him fly,

Where he fleptfoundly, voidc ofcuill thought,
Arid with falfefliewes abufehis fantafy,

In fort as he him fchooled privily

:

And thatnew creature borne without her due,

Full of the makers guile, with vifage fly

He taught to imitate that Lady true,

Whole femblance (he did carry vnder feignedhew.

47
Thus Well inftructed, to theirworke they hafte,

And comming where the Knightin Cumber lays,

The onevponnis hardy head him plac't,

And made him dreame ofloues and luftfullplay,

That nigh his manly hart did melt away,

Bathed inwanton blifs and wicked ioy

:

Thenfeemedhim his Lady by him lay.

And to him plaindj how thatfalfe winged boy

Her chaft harthad fubdewd, to learne Dame Pleafures toy.

48
And (hee her felfe (ofbeauty foueraigne Queene)

Faire Vcnut, leem'd vnto' his bed to bring

Her, whom he waking euermore didweene

To be the chafteft flower, that ay did fpring

On earthly branch, the daughter ofa King

;

NowaloofeLemantovile fervice bound:

And ckethe Grarfjfcemed all to fing,

Hymen ie Hymen, dauncingall around,

Whilft freftieft Flora her Yuie girlond crownd.

49
In this great paflion ofvnwonted luff,

Or wonted feare of dooing ougl, t amifs.

He flatted vp, as fetming to miftruft

Some fecretill, or hidden foe ofhis

:

Lo, there before his face his Lady is*

Vnder black ftole hidingher baited hookej

And as halfe blufhing oftred him to kifs,

With gentle blandifliment,andlouelylooke,

Moft like that virgin true, which for her knighthimtbote.

All cleane difmaid to fee fo vncouth fight,

And halfe eriraged at her (hamelefle guife,

He thoughtt'haue flaine her in his fierce defpight s

But haftie heat tempring with fufferance wife,

He ftaid his hand, andgan himfelfe advife

To proue his fenfe, and tempther faigned truth.

Wringing herhandsinwomenspittiouswifej
Tho can lhee weepe, to ftirre vp gentle ruth,

Both for hernoble blood, and for her tender youth.

And faid,Ah Sir, my liegeLord and my louej

Shall I accufe the hidden cruell Fate,

And mightie caufes wrought in heauen aboue.

Or the blind God, that doth me thus amate,

For hoped loue to winne me certaine hate ?

Yet thus perforce he bids me doe, or die.

Die is my due : ye t ruemy wretched ftatej

You, whommy hard avenging deftinie

Hath made iudge ofmy life or death indifferently.

Your owne decrefake forc'tmee at firft to leaue

My Fathers kingdome ; There (he ftopt with teares 5

Her (wollen heart her fpeech feem'd to bereaucj

And then againe begun, My weakeryeares

Capo u'd to fortune and fiaile worldly feares,

Fly toyourfaithforfuccourand (ureayde:

Let me not die in languor and long teares.

Why Dame (quoth he) whathath^ycthusdifmaid?

What frayes ye, that were woht to comfort meaffraid ?

Loue ofyour felfe, (hee faid, and deere conftraiht

Lets me not fleepe, but wafte the wearie night

In fecretanguifh and vnpittied plaint,

Whilft you in carekfle fleepe are drowned quite.

Herdoubtfull words made that redoubted Knight
Sufpeft her truth : yet fith n'vntruth heeknew,
Her fawning loue with foule difdainefull fpight

He would not (hend, butfaid, Deare dame, I rew,

That formy fake vnknowne fuch griefe vntoyougrew.

54
Afliire your felfe, it fell not all to ground

;

For all fo deare as life is tomy hart,

I deeme your loue, and hold me to you bound;
Ne let vaine feares procure your needlefs (mart,

Where caufe is none, butto yourreft depart.

Not all content, yet feem'd (he to appeal

e

Hermournefullplaints, beguiled cither art,

And fed with words that could not chufe but pleafe }

So Aiding foftly forth, (he turn'd as to her eafe.

Long after lay he mufing at her mood,
Much grieu'd to thinke that gentleDame Co light.

For whofe defence he was to fried his blood.

Atlaft.dullwearinefleofformerfight

Hauing VTockt a fleepe his irkefome fprighr,

That troublous dream egan frefhly tofs his braine,

With bowres, and beds, and Ladies deare delight:

Eut when he (aw his labour all was vaine,

With that misformed (pright hebackreturn'd againe.

Canto
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Canto II*

The guilefullgreat Znchaunterpdrts

The Redcrojfe Knightfrom Truth;

Into whofejleadfairefalflwdfteps.

And vporkes himwefull ruth.

' Y this,the Northern wagoner had fet

iHisfeueiifoldtemebehindtheftedfaftftar,

That was in Ocean waues yetneiier wet,

But firme is fixt, and fendeth light fromfar

' To all, that in the wide deep wandring are

:

Andche-tretull Chaunticlere with his note fhrill

H id warned on ce, that Vhcebus fiery carre

In hafte was climbing vp the Eafterne hill,

Full envious that night lb long his rooms did fill

;

2

When thofe accurfed meffengers ofhell,

Thar feigning dreame, and that faire-forged Spright

Came to their wicked maifter, and gan tell

Their bootelefle paines, and ill fucceeding night

:

Who, all in rape: to feebis skilfull might
' Deluded fo, gan threaten helhfhpaine

And fad Troferfmss wradi, them to affright:

But when he fawe his tlireatning was but vaine,

He call: about, and fearcht his baleful! bookes againe.

Eftfoones he tooke that mifcrcatedfaire,

And that falfe other Spright, on whom he fpred

A feeming body ofthe fubtile aire,

Like a young Squire, in loues and lufty-hed

His wanton dayes that euer loofely led,

Without regard ofarmes and dreaded fight i

Thofe two he tooke ; and in a fecret bed,

, Couer'd with darknefTe and mifdeeming night,

Them both together laid; to ioy in vaine delight.

4
Forthwith he runnes with feigned faithfull hafte

Vnto his gueft, who after troublous fights

And dreames, gin now to take more found repaft,

Whom fiiddenly he wakes with fearefull frights,

As one agaft with fiends or damned fprights,

And to him calls, Rife, rife vnhappy Swame,
That heere wex old in fleepe, whiles wicked wights

Haueknitthemfelues in Venus fhamefull chaiue;

Some, (ce where your falfe Lady dotfi her honour ftaine.

All in amaze he fiiddenly vp ftart

With fword in hand, and with the old man went 5

Who foone him brought into a fecretpart,

Where that falfe couple wqe full clofely ment

In wanton luft and lewd embracement

:

Which whenhe faw, he burnt with lealous fire.

The eye ofreafon Was with rage yblent,

And would haue flame them in his furious ire;.

But hardly was reftreined ofthat aged Sire,

6

Returning to his bed in torment great;

And bitteranguilll ofIns guiltiefight,

He could not reft, but did his ftout heart eat,

Andwafte his inward gall with deepe defpight,

Yrkefome oflife , and too long Iingnng night,

At laft faire llefyems in higheft skie

Had fpent his lampe, and brought forth dawning light.

Then vp he rofe, and clad him haftiiy

;

The Dwarfe him brought his fteed : fo both away do flic

7 " r.Now when the rofy-fingred Morning faire,

Weary ofaged Titbons faftron bed,

Had fpred h'erpurple robe through deawy aire,

And the high hils Titan difcouered,

The royall virgin fhooke oft drowfy-hed.

And rifingforth out ofherbaf'er bowre,

Lookt for her knight, who far away was fled,

And for her Dwarfe, that wont to wait each howre

;

Then gan flie waile and weepe, to fee chatwofnll ftowre.

And after him (Tie rode with fo much fpeede

As her flowe be.ift coulimake ; butall in vaine

:

For him fofar had borne hislight-footfteed.

Pricked with wrath and fierie fierce difdaine.

That him to follow was but fruitleffe paine

;

Yetfhe her weary limbes would neuer reft, ,

But euery hill and dale, each woodand Plaine

Did fearch, fqre grieued in her gentle breft,

Hefo vhgently lefther,whom flxeloued beft.

Bur
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Butlubtik^rchimago,when his guefts

He faw divided into double parts,

And Vna vvandring in woods and forrefts,

Th'cnd ofhis drift, he praifd his diuchfh arts,

Thathad fuch might ouer true meaning harts

;

Yetrefls not fo, but other mcanes dothmake,

How he may worke vnto her further fmarts

;

For her he hated as the hilling fnake,

And in her many troubles did moftpleafure take.

10

He then devifde himfelfehow to difguife

;

., For by-his mighty Science he could take

As many formes and fhapes in feeming wife,

As euer "Proteus to himfelfe could make :

Sometime a fowle,fometime a fifh in lake,

Now like a fox,now like a dragon fell,

That ofhimfelfe he oftforfeare would quake,,

And oftwould flie away. O ! who can tell

The hidden power ofhearbes, & might ofMagick fpell ?

ii

Butnow feem'd belt, the perfon to put on

Ofthat good Knight, his late beguiled gueft:

In mighty armes he was yclad anon,

And iilver fhield : vpon his coward breft

A bloudy croffe ; and on his craven creft

Abunch ofhaires difcolourd diverfly

:

Full iolly knighthe feemde, and well addreft,

And when he latevpon his courier free,

Saint George himielfe yee would haue deemed him to be.

12.

But hc,thc knight, whofe femblance he did beare.

The true Saint Geoig^was wandred faraway,

Still flying from his thoughts and iealous feare

;

Will V"^ his guide, and griefe led him aftray.

Atlafthim chaunc'tto meetvpon theway

A foithlcfle Sorazin, all arm'd to point,

In whofe great fhield was writ with letters gay

Sans Foy .-Full large oflimbe and euery ioint

He was, .nd cared not for God or man apoint,

x
f .

He had a faire companion ofhis way,

A goodly Lady, clad in fcarlot red,

Purfled with gold and pearle of rich aAay,

And like a Ferfian mitre on her head

She wore, with crownes and owches garniihed,

Thewhichher lavilh loverstohergaue

>

Her wanton palfrey all was overfpred

With tinfell trappings, woven like a wane,

Whofe bridle rung with golden bells, and bofles braue.

With faire difportand courting dalliance

Shee entcrtaindher lover all theway

:

But when 1he law the knight his fpeare advance.

She fooneieft ofFher mirth and wanton play,

Andbad her knight addrefle him to thefray :

Hisfoewas nigh athand. He,prickt with pride

And hope to winne hi s Ladies heart that day, •

Forth fpurredfaft : adowne his courfersfide

The red bloud,trickling3ftaind theway as he did ride.

The knight ofthe Rgd-croffe whe i himhe fpide,

Spurring fo hote with rage dilpighteous,

Ganfairely couch his fpeare, and towards ride

:

Soone meete they both, both fell and furious,

That daunted with their forces hideous,

Theirfteeds doe ftagger, and amazed ftand,

And eke themfelucs toorudely rigorous>

Aftonied with the ftrokc ofth eir owne hand,

Doe backe rebut, and each to other yecldeth land.

16

As when two rammes, ftird with ambitious pride

j

Fight for the rule ofthe rich fleeced flock,

Their horned fronts fo fierce on either fide

Doc meet, that with the terror ofthe Ihock

Aftonied, both Hand fenfelcfle as a block,

Forgetfull ofthe hangingviftory

:

So ftoodc thefe twaine,vnmooued as a rode.

Both flaring fierce, and holding idlely

The broken reliques oftheir former cruelty.

17
The Sara%in fore daunted with the bufFe,

Snatcheth his iword, and fiercely to him flies

;

Who well it wards,and quiteth cuffwith cufF:

Each others equall puiiTaunce envies,

And through their iron fides with cruelties

Does feeke to perce : repining courage yields

Nofootetofoe. The flaftiingfier flies

As from a forge out oftheir burning ihields,

And ftreames ofpurple blond new die the verdant fields

iS

Curfe on that Crofle (quoth then the Sara%i»)

That keepes thy body from the bitter fit

;

Dead long ygoe I Wote thouhaddeft bin,

Had not that charme from thee forwarned it

:

But yet I warne thee now allured fit,

And hide thy head. There-with vpon his creft

With rigour fo outragious he fmit,

Thata large ihareithew'dout ofthe reft,

And glaucing down his fhield, fro blame him fairely bleft.

'9
Who thereatwondrous wroth, the deeping (park

Ofnatiue vertue gan eftlbones reviire,

And at his haughtiehelmet making mark,
So hugelyftrooke, that it the fteele didriue,

And cleft his head. He,tumblingdowne aliue,

With bloudy mouth his mother earth did kifs,

Greeting his graue : his grudging ghoft did ftriue

With the fraile flefh ; at laft it flitted is,

Whither the foules doe flie ofmen, thathue amifs.

20

The Lady,whenihe faw her champion fall,

Like the old ruines ofa broken towre,

Staid not to waile his woefull funerall,

Butfrom himfled away with all her powre

;

Who after her as hafKlygan fcowre,

Biddin? theDwarfewithhim to bring away

The Sarins fhield, figre ofthe conquerour.

Her foone he ouertooke, and bad to ftay

;

For prefentcaufe was none ofdread, her to difmay. ."
,

Shes
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She turning backe with ruefull countenance,

Clyde, Mercy,mercy Sirvouchfafeto (howe
OnfillyDame,fubie&tohardmifchance,

And to your mighty will. Her humblefle lowe,

In fo rich weeds and feeming glorious (howe,

Did much emmouehisftoutheroicke heart,

And fayd ; deare Dame, your fiiddein ouerthrowe

Much rueth me: but now put feare apart,

And tell, bothwho ye be, and who that tookyour part.

22

Melting in teares, then gan (lie thus lament

;

Thewretched woman, whom vnhappyhoyyre

Hath now made thrall to your commandement,
Before that angry hcauens lift to lowre,

And fortune falfe betraidc me to your powre,

Was (O, whatnow auaileth that I was
1

)

Borne the foledaughterof anEmperour,

He that the wide Weft vnder his rule has,

And high hath fet his throne, where Tiheris doth pafs.

He in the firft flowre of my freftieft age,

Betrothed me vnto the onely heire

Of a moft mighty King, molt rich and fage

;

Was neuer Prince fo faithfull and fo faire;

Was neuer Prince fo meek and deboriaire :

But ere my hoped day of fpoufall (hone,

My dearert Lord fell from high honoui s ftaire,

Into thehands of his accmfedfoDe,

And cruelly was flaine : that (hall I euer mone.

24
His bleffedbody , fpoild of Iiuely breath,

Wasaftei"ward, 1 knowenothow, conuaid

And fro me hid : of whofe moft innocent death

When tidings came to me vnhappy rriayd,

O, how greatforrow my fad fouleaflayd

!

Then forth I went, his wocfull corfe to finde;

And many yeares throughout the world I ftrayd,

A virgin widow: whofe deep wounded mindc

Withlouc, long time did languilh as the ftrikenhinde.

,. **
At laft, it chaunced this proud S<tra%in

To meetme wandring: who perforce melcd
With him away, but yet could neuer win

The Fort, that Ladies hold in foueraigne dread.

There lies he now with foule dishonour dead,

WhowhileshehVde, was calledproud Sansfoy,

The eldeft of three brethren,all three bred

Of one bad lire, whofe youngeft is Sans ioy,
'

Andtwixtthemboth was borne thebloudybold Sansley.

26
In this fad plight, friendlclTe, vnfortunate,

Nowmtferable I Fidejfa dwell,

Crauing of you in pitty of my ftate,

To do none ill , if pleafe ye not do well

,

He in great paflion all th i s while did dwell,

More bufying his quicke eyes, herface to view,

Then his dull eares, to heare what (he did tell;

And fayd; Faire Lady,heart offlint would rew,

The vndeferued woes and forrowes, which ye fliew.

Henceforth in fafe aflurance may ye reft,

Hauingboth found a new friend you to ayde,
And loft an old foe, that did you moleft

:

Betternew friend then an old foe is (aid.

With change ofcheare, the feeming fimple maid
Letfall her eyen, as (hamefaft to the earth;

And yielding foft,in that (he nought gain -faid.

So forth they rode, he faining fcemely mirth,

And (lie coy lookes : fo, Dainty they fay maketh derth.

28
Long time they thus together traueiled;

Till weary of their way, they came at laft,

Where grew two good'ly trees, that faire did fpred

Their armes abroad, with gray mode oiler-cart;

And their greene leaues .trembling with euery blaft?

Made a calme (Tiadowefar in compafTeround :

The fearefull Shepheard often thereaghaft

Vnderthcm neuer fat, ne wont therefound

His merry oaten pipe,but ihund th'vnlucky oround.

But this good Knight, foonas he them gan (pie,

For the coole (liadow thither haft'ly o i

:

For.golden Tbxbusnow thatmountedhie,
From fiery wheeles ofhis faire chariot,

Hurled his beame fo fcorching cruell hot,

That Iiuing creature mote it not abide

;

And his new Lady itendured not.

There they alight, in hope themfelues to tide
From the fierceheat, and reft their weary limbs a tide.

3°
Faire feemely pleafancc each to other makes;

With goodly purpofes there as they fit:

And in his failed fancy he her takes'

To be the faireft wight, that liued yit;

Which to evpreffe ,he bends his gentle wit :

And thinking of thofe branches greene to frame
A girlondfor her dainty forhcad fit.

He pluckta bough ; out of whofe rift there came
Small drops of gory bloud , that trickled downc the fame.

Therewith a pitious yelling voyce was heard,

Crying, 6 fpare wijh guilty hands to teare

My tender fides in this rough rynde embard:
But fly, ah fly far hence'away, for feare

Leaft to you hap, that hapned to me here,

And to his wretched Lady, my deareLoue

;

O too deare loue! loucbought with death too deare.

Aftond he flood, and vp his hairc did houe,

And with that fuddein horror could no member motte.

At laft,when-as the dreadfull paflion

Was ouer-paft, and manhood well awake:

Yet mufing at the ftrange occafion,

And doubting much his fenfe, he thus befpakc -,

Whatvoice of damned ghoft from limiolake,

Orguilefull fpright wandring in empty ayre

(Both which fraile men doe oftentimes miftake)

Sends to my doubtfull eares thefe fpeeches rare,

And ruefull plaints,me bidding guikleffe bloud to (pare ?

r Then
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Then groning deep, Nor damned ghoft, quoth he.

Nor guilefull fprite to thee thefe words doth fpeake;

But once a min,Fradubio, now a tree

:

Wretched man, wretched tree ;whofe nature weake,

A cruell wi tch her curfed w ill to wreake,

Hath thus transformd, and plac't in open Plaines,

Where Boreas doth blowe fu 11 bitter bleake,

And fcorching Sunne does dry my fecret vaines

:

For, though a tree I feeme, yet cold and heat me paines.

34
Say onFradiibio then, or man, or tree,

Quoth then the Knighr,by whofe mifchieuous arts

Art thou misfhaped thus, as now I fee ?

He oft finds med'cine, who hi s griefe imparts

;

But double griefs afflict concealinghearts,

As raging flames who ftriueth to lupprefTe.

The author then , fayd he, of all my fmarts,

Is one Ducjfa a falfe (orcerefle,

That many errantkmgh ,s hath brought to wretchednefTe.

In prime of youthlyyeares.whencouragehot

The fire of loue and ioy of chcualree

Firft kindled in my brelt ; it was my lot

To loue this gentle Lady whom ye fee,

Now not a Lady, but a feeming tree

;

With whom as once I rode accompanide,

Me chaunced of a knight encountred bee,

That had a like faire Lady by his fide

;

Like afaire Lady, but did fowle Due/fa hide.

I
6

Whofe forged beauty he did take in hand,

All other Dames to haue exceeded farre:

I in defence of mine did likewife ftand;

Mine, that did then mine as the Morning ftarrc:

So, both to batttell fierce arraunged aire; ,

In which his hard crfortune was to fall

Vndermy fpeare: fuchisthedyof warre:

His Lady, left as a prifemarrjall,

Did yieldhercomely perfon, to be at my call.

37
So doubly lov'd of Ladies vnhke faire,

1 h'one feeming fuch, the other fuch indeed,

One day in doubt I caft for to compare, -

Whetherin beauties glory did exceede;

A Rofy girlond was the Viftors meede :

Both feemde to win, and both feemde won tobee,

So hard the difcord was to be agreede.

Fr&liffa was as faire, as faire mote bee:

And tuer falfe Dueffa feemd as faire as fhee.

3»
Thewicked witch now feeing all this while

Thedoubtfull ballance equally to (way,

What not by right, fhe calf to win by guile,

And by her hellifh fcience raifd {freight way
Afoggy mift> that ouer-caft the day

,

Anda dull blaft, that breathing on her face,

Dimmed her former beauties mining ray,

And with foule vgly forme did her difgrace

:

Then was fhe faire alone,when none was faire in place.

39
Then aide fhe out,Phy, phy , deformed wight,

Whofe borrowed beauty now appeareth plaine

To haue before bewitched all mens fight

;

leaue her foone, or let her (bone be flaine.

Her loathly vifage viewing with difdaine,

Eftfoones I thought herfuch, as fhe me told,

And would haue kild her ; but, with fained paine,

The falfe witch did my wrathfull hand with-hold

:

So left her, where fhe now is turnd to treen mould.

40
Thenceforth I took Vutjja for my Dame,
And in the witch vnweening ioyd long time:

Ne cuer will, but that fhe was the fame

;

Till on a day (that day is cuery Prime,

When witches wont do penance for their crime)

1 chaunc't to fee her in herproperhew,
Bathing her felfein origane and thyme

:

A filthy foule old woman I did view,

That euer to haue toucht her, I did deadly rew.

41
Her neatherparts misfhapen, monffruous,

Were hid in water, that I could not fee:

But they did feeme more foule and hideous,

Then womans fliape man would beleeue to be.

Thenceforth from her moft beaftly companic
I gan rcfraine, in minde to flip away,

Soone as appeard fafe opportunity

:

For, danger great, if not aflur'd decay,

I fawc before mine eyes, if f were knowne to ftray.

The diuelifh hagby changes of my cheare

Perceiv'd my thought; and drownd in fleepy night,

With wicked heatbes 3nd ointments did befmeare

My body all, through charmes andmagickc might
That allmy fenfes were bereaued quight

:

Then brought fheme into this deiert wafte,

And by my wretched Loucrs fideme pight;

Wherenow inclofde in wooden wals full faft,

Banifht from liuing wights, our weary dayes we wafte.

43
Buthow long time, fayd then the Elfin Knight,

Are you in this misformed houfe to dwell ?

We may not change, quoth he, this tuill plight,

Till we be bathed in a liuing Well

;

That is the terme prefctibed by the fpell.

O I how, Ciyd he, mote I that well out-finde,

That may-reftorc you to your wonted well ?

Time and fufEfed fates to former kind

Shall vs reftore : none elfe from hencemay vs vnbinde.

44
The falfe Vueffa, now Fidtffa bight,

Heard how in vaine Fraduhio did lament,

And knew well all was true. But the good knight

Full of fadfeareand ghaftly dreriment,

When all thi s fpeech the liuing tree had fpent,

The bleedingbough did thruft into theground,

That from the blond he might be innocent,

And with frefh clay did clofe the wooden wound

:

Then turning to his Lady> dead with feare her found.

Her
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Her feeming dead he found with feigned feare,

As all vnweeting ofthat well fhe knew,

And paind himlelfe with buiie care to reare

Her out of carelefle fwoune. Her eylids blew

And dimmed fight, with pale and deadly hew,

At laft fhe gan vp-lift : with trembling cheare

Hervp hetoofce, too fimple and too true,

And oft herkift. At length, all palled feare,

He fet her on her fteede, and forward forth did beare.

Canto III.

Forfaken Truth longfeekes her hue, r^pl-
andmakes the Lyon mylde, vO^^*

Marres blindDevotions mart,&*fall's
in handofleachour wide.

Ought is there vnder heau'ns wide holownes

j

SjThatmoues more deare copaffion ofmind,
"The beuty brought t'vnworthy wretchednes

JBy Envies fhares,or Fortunes freaks vnkind

:

I I,whether lately throgh her brightnes blind,

' Or through alleageance and fait fealtie,

Which I doe owe vnto all womankind,
Feele my heart pearc't with fo great agony,

When fuch I fee, that all for pittie I could die.

2
And now it is empaflioned fb deepe,

For faireft Vnaes lake, ofwhom I ling,

That my frade eyes thefe lines with teares doe fteepe,

To thinke how fhee through guilefull haideling,

Though true as touch, though daughter ofa Krng,
Though faire as euer liuing wight was faire,

Though nor in word nor deed ill meriting,

Is from her knight divorced in delpaire
,

And her due loues deriu'd to that vile witches mate.

Yet fhee moftfaithfull Lady all this while

Forfaken, wofull, folitary maid
Farre from all peoples preafe, as in exile,

In wilderneffeand waftfull deferts ftraid,

To feeke her knight ; who, fub tilly betraid

Through that late virion, which th'Enchauter wrought,
Hadherabandond. Shee ofnought airraid,

Through v/oods and waftncfTe wide him daily fought;
Yet wiftied tydings none ofhim vnto her brought.

4
One day, nigh weary ofthe irkefome way,
From her vnhamebeaft fhe did alight,

And on the graffe her dainty limbs did lay

in fecret ftudow, farrefrom all mens fight

:

From her fairehead her fillet fhe vndight,

And laid her ftoleaiide. Her angels face

As the great eye "ofhe-men fhined bright,

And made a funfhinein the fhadic place

;

Didneuer mortall eye behold fuch heauenly grace.

Itfortuned, outofthethickeftwood

A ramping Lyon ruihed fuddainly,

Hunting full greedy after falvage blood

;

Soone as theroyall virgin he did fpy,

With gaping mouth at her ran greedily,

To haue attonce deuour'd her tender corfc :

But to the pray when as he drew more nie,

His bloody rage affwaged with remorfe,

And with theiight amaz'd, forgat his furious forcei

6

In Head thereofhe kill her weariefeet,

And lickt her lilly hands with fawning tongue,

As hee her wronged innocence did weet.

1 how can beauty maifter the molt ftrong,

And fimple truth fubdue avenging wrong 1

Whole yeelded pride, and proudefubmiffion,

Still dreading death, when (he had marked long,

Her heart gan melt in great compailion,

And drizling teares did ilicd for pure affection.

7
The Lyon Lord ofeuery beaft in field,

Quoth fhe, his princely puifLncc doth abate,

And mighty proud to humble vveake docs yield,

Forgetfull of the hungry rage, which late

Him prickt, in pitty ofmy fad eftatc

:

But he my Lyon, and my noble Lord,

How does he find in cruell heart to hate

Her that him lov'd,and euer molt ador'd,

As the God ofmy life ? why hath he me abhord ?

B. Redoiw'i-
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Redounding teares did choke th'end ofher plaint,

Which foftly ecchocd from the neighbourwood;
And fad to fee her forrowfull conftraint,

Thekingly beaflvpon her gazing flood

;

With pitty calmd, downe fell his angry mood.

At laft, in clofe heart (hutting vp her paine,

Aro(e thevirgin borne ofheauenly brood,

And to herfnowy Palfrey got againe,

To feeke her flraied Champion,if (he might attainc.

9
TheLyonwould not leaue her defolate,

But with her went along, as a ftrong gard

Ofher chart perfon, and a faitlifull mate

Ofher lad troubles and misfortunes hard

:

Still when fheflept.hekeptboth watch and ward;

And when (he wak't, he waited diligent,

With humble feruice to her will prepar'd :

From herfaire eyes he tooke commaundement,
And euerby her lookes conceiued her intent.

10

Long (hee thus traueiled tlirough deferts wide,

By which (lie thought her wandring knight (hould pafs,

Yet neuer fhew of liuing wight efpide

;

Till that at length (he found the troden grafs,

Inwhich the trail: ofpeoples footing was,

Vnder the ftcepe foot ofa mountaine hore

;

The lame (hefollowes, till at lafl (he has

A damzell fpidc, flowe footing her before,

That on herfhoulders fad a pot ofwater bore.
ii

To whom approching, (hee to her gan call,

To weet, ifdwelling place were nigh at hand

;

But the rudewendi her anfwer'd nought at all,

She could not he ire, norfpeake, norvnderftand

;

Tillfeeingby her fide the Lyon (land,

With fuddaine feare her pitcher downe fhe threw,

And fled away : for neuer in that land

Face offaire Lady (he before did view,

And that dread Lyons looke her caft in deadly hew.

12

Full fad (he fled, ne euer lookt behind,

As ifherlifevpon the wager lay

;

Andhome (hee came,where as hermother blinct

Sate in eternall night : nought could (lie fay;

Butfuddainecatchingholdjdidherdifmay

With quaking hands, and other fignes offeare

:

Who full ofgaftly frightand cold affray,

Gan (hut the dore. By this arriued there

Dame Vna, weary Dame, and entrance didrequere.

M
Which when none yeelded, her vnruly Page

With his rude clawes the wicket open rent,

And let her in ; where ofhis cruell rage

Nio-h dead with feare, andfaintaftonidiment,

She found themboth in darkfome corner pent;

Where that old woman day and night did pray

Vpon her beades dcuoutly penitent

;

Nine hundred Tater nofters euery day,

And thrice nine hundred sives (heewas wont, to fay.

14
And to augment her painefull penance more.

Thrice eueryweeke in alhes (lie did fit,

And next her wrinkled skin rough (ackcloth wore,
And thrice three times did faft from any bit:

But now for feare her beades (he did forget.

Whofe needlefle dread for to remoue away,

Faire Vna. framed word s and count'nance fit :

Which hardly docn, at length (he gan them pray,

That in their cotagc (mall, that night (he reft her may.

The day is (pent, and commeth drowfie night,

When euery creature (hrowded is in lleepe;

Sad Fn.t downe her layes in wearie plight,

And athcrfeetthe Lyon watch dothkeepe:
In (lead ofreft, (he does lament, and weepe
For the late lofle ofher deare loued knight,

And fighes, and groncs, and eucrmore does fleepe

Her tender brealt in bitter teares all night,
,

All night (he thinks too long, and often lookes for light.

16"

Nowwhen Al&ehoran was mounted hie

Aboue the (hinie Cafjiofeim chaire,

And all in deadly fleep did drowned lie,

One knocked at the dore, and in would fare

;

He knocked faft, and often curd, and fware,

Thatreadie entrance was not at his call :

For on hi s back a heauie load he bare

Ofnightly ftelths, and pillage feueralf,

Which nee had gotabroad by purchafecrimiaalL

Hee was to weet a (lout and (lurdie thiefe,

Wont to rob Churches of their ornaments,

And poore mens boxes oftheir due reliefe,

Which giuen was to them for goodintents

;

The holy Saints of tli eir rich veftiments

He did difrobe,when all men careleffe flept,

Andfpoildrhe Pricfts of their habiliments,

Whiles none the holy things in fafety kept

;

Then he by cunning fleights in at the window crept

18

And all thathe by right or wrong could find,

Vnto tliis houfe he brought, and did beftowe

Vpon die daughterofthis woman blind,

Abeffa, daughter ofCorceca flowe,

With whom he whoredome vs'd, that few did knowe,

And fed her fat with feoft ofofferings,

And plenty,which in all the land did growe

:

Ne (pared he to giue her gold and rings,

Andnow he to her brought part ofhis ftollen things.

19

Thus, long the dore with rage and threats he bet,

Yet ofthole fearefull women none durft rife,

The Lyon frayed them, him in to let

:

He would no longer flay him to advife.

But open breakes die dore in furious wife,

And cntringis ; when that difdainfuli beaft

Encountring fierce, him fuddaine doth furprizej

And feizing cruell clawes on trembling breft,

Vnder his Lordly foot him proudly hathfuppreft.

Him
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Him booteth not refift, nor fuccour call,

His bleeding heart is in the vengers hand,

Who ftraight him rent in thouland peeces (mall,

And quite difmembred hath : the thirftie land

Drunke vp his life ; his corfe left on the ftrand.

His fearcfull friends weare out the wofull night,

Ne dare to weepe, nor feeme to vnderftand

The heauie hap.which on them is alight,

Aflraid,leaft to themfelues the likemishappen might.

£1

Now whcnbroad day the world difcouered has,

Vp Vna rofe, vp rofe the Lyon eke,

And on their former iourney forward pafs,

In waies vnknowne, her wandring knight to feekc,

With paines farrepaffing thatlong wandring Greekft

That for his loue refufed deitie >

Such were the labours ofthis Lady meeke,
Stillfeeking him, thatfrom her ftill did flie,

Then furtheftfrom her hope,when moft fliee weened nie.

22
Soone as fliee parted thence, the fearefull twaine,

That blind oldwoman and her daughter dearc

Came forth, and finding Kirl^rafint there flaine,

For anguifli great they gan to rend their haire,

And beat their breafts, andnaked flefh to teare.

Andwhen they both had wept and waild their fill.

Then forth theyranne like two amazedDeere,
Halfe mad through malice, and revenging wiUjj

Tofollow her, thatwas the caufer oftheir ill.

*J
Whom ouertaking, they gan loudlybray,

With hollowhowling, and lamenting cry*

Shamefully at her railing all theway,

And her accufing ofdiflioneftie,

That was the flowreoffaith and chaftitie

;

And ftill amidft her rayling, fhe did pray,

That plagues, and milchiefs, and long mifery

Mightfall on her,andfollow all the way,

And that in endleffe erroiir fhe might euer ftray.

24
But when fliee faw her prayers noughtpreuaile,

She back returnedwith fome labour loft

;

And in the way, as fliee didweepc and waile,

A knight her met in mighty armes emboft,

Yetknightwas not for all his braggingboft,,

But fubtill Mchimag, that Vna fought

By traines into new troubles to haue toft :

Ofthat old woman tydings he befought,

Ifthat offuch a Lady ihe could tellen ought.

There-with fliegan her pafllon to renew,

And cry, and curfe.,and raile,and rend her haire,

Saying, that harlot fliee too lately knew,

That caufd her ftied fo many a bitter teare,

And fo forth told the ftory ofher feare

:

Much feemedhe to mone her haplefle chaunce,

And after, for thatLady did inquere

;

Which beeingtaught.heforward gan advauncc

His faire enchaunted fteed,and ekehis charmedlaunee.

26

Ere long he came where Vna trauaifd flowe,

And that wilde Champion wayting her befide :

Whom feeing fuch, for dread he durft not (howe
Himfelfe too nigh at hand, but turned wide
Vnto an hill ; from whence when flie him fpide,

By his likefeeming fliield, her knight by name
Snee weend it was, and towards him gan ride

:

Approching nigh, flie wiftit was thefame,

And with faire fearefullhumbleffe towards him flie came.

27
And weeping faid, Ahmy long lacked Lord,
Where haue yee been thus long out ofmy fiofit ?

Much feared I to haue been quite abhord,

Or ought haue done, that yee difpleafen might,
That fhould as death vntomy deare heartb>ht :

For fince mine eye yourioyous fight did mifs,

My cheerfull day is rurn'd to cheerlefle night,

And ekemy night ofdeath the fludow is

;

But welcomenowmy light, and fliininglamp ofblifs,

28
Hee thereto meeting, faid,My deareftDame,

Farre beitfromyour thought, and fro my will,

To think thatknighthood I fo much fliould fliame,

As you to leaue, that haue mee loued ftill,

And chofe in Faery Court ofmeere good will,

Where nobleft knights were to be found on earth

:

The earth fhall fooner leaueherkindely skill

To bring forth fruit, and make eternall dearth,

Then I leaue you,my life, yborne ofheauenly birth.

29
And footh to fay, why I leftyou fo long,

Was for to ieeke adventure in ftrange place,

Where Archimago (aid a felon ftrong

To many Knights did daily worke difgrace

;

But knight he now (hall neuermore deface :

Good caufe ofmine excufe ; thatmote ye pleafe

Well to accept, and euermore embrace
My faithfull feruice, that by landand feas

Haue vow 'dyou to defend, now then your plaint appeife.

3°
His louely words her feem'd due recompence
Of all her parted paines : one louing howre
Formanyyeeres offorrowcandifpence:

A dram of fweet is worth a pound offowre

:

She had forgot, how many a wofull ftowre

1
For him flie late endur'd ; fliee fpeakes no more
Ofpaft : true is , that true loue hath no powre
To looken back ; his eyes be fixt before.

Before her ftands her knight, forwhom (he toyld fo fore.

31

Much like, as when the beaten Marinere,

Thatlong hath wandred in theOceanwide,
Oft fouftin fwelling Tetbys falrifh teare,

And long time hauing tand his tawney hide

With bluftring breath ofheauen, that none can bide,

Andfcorching flames offierce Orions hound,
Soone as the portfrom farre he has elpidc,

His cheerfull whittle merril' doth found, (round:

And 2i_ereus crownes with cups i his mates him pledge a-

B 2 Suck
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Such ioy made Vna, when her Knight (he found

;

Andeketh'cnchaunterioyous (eemdno leffe

Then the glad Morchant, that docs view from ground

His (hip farre come from watriewilderneffe;

He hurles out vowes, and T^eptune oft doth bleflc

:

So forth they paft, and all the way they (pent

Difcourfing ofher dreadfull late diftreffe,

In wliich he askt her, what theLyon ment

:

Who told, her all tint fell in lourney as (hewent-

They had not ridden farre, when they might fee

One pricking towards them with hafty heat,

Full ftrongly arm'd, and on a courfer free

That through hi s ficrccnefle fomed all with fweat,

And the (harp iron did for anger eat,

When his hot rider (purr'd his chaufred fide

;

His loofce was fterne, and ieemed mil to threat

Cruell revenge, which he in hart did hide.

And on his lhield Sans loy in bloudie lines was dide.

34
When nigh he drewvnto this gentlepaire,

And faw the Red-crofle, which the Knight did beare,

He burnt in fire, and gan eftfoones prepare

Himfelfc to battell with his couched fpeare.

Loth was that other, and didfiint ihroughfeare

To tafte th'vrjtrye i dint of deadly fteele

;

But yet his Lady did lo well him cheare,

That hope ofnew good hap he gan to feele

;

So bent his ipeare,anJfpurndhishorfewithironheeIc.

_ 11
But that proude Paynim forward came fo fierce,

Andfull ofwrath, that with his (harp-head (peare

Through vainely croffed (hieldhe quite did pierce;

And,had his daggering fteed not (hrunkefor feare,

Through (hield and body eke he (hould him beare:

Yet fo great was the puifiance ofhis pufli,

Thatfrom his laddie quite he did him beare .-

He tumbling rudely downe to ground did rufh,

And from his goredwound a well ofbloud did guftu

3*
Difmounting lightly from his loftie fteed,

He to him lept, in mind to reaue his life,

And proudly fiid, Lo, there the worthy meed
Ofhim, that flew Sansfoy with bloudy knife

;

Henceforth his ghoft, freed from repining ftrife,

In peacemay patten ouer Lethe lake,

When mourning altars, purg'd with enemies life,

The black infernall Furies doen aflake

:

Life from Sansfoy tht^i tookft, Sans loy (hall fro thee take.

37
There-with in hafte his helmet gan vnlace,

Till Vna cride, 6 hold that heauie hand,

Dearc Sir, what euer that thou be in place

:

Enough is, that thy foe doth vanquilht ftand

Now at thy mercy : Mercy not withftand

:

For he is one the trueft Knight aliue,

Though conquerednow he lie on Iowely land,

And whil'ft him fortune fauourd, faire did thriue

in bloudy field : therefore oflife him not depriue.

Her pittious words might not abate his rage;

But rudely rending vp his helmet, would
Haue flaine him ftraigh t : but when he fees his age,

And hoarie head o£-drchimago old,

His haftiehand he doth amazed hold,
And halfc aftumed, wondred afthe fight

:

For, the old man well knew he, though vritold,

In charmes and magick to haue wondrous mighta
Ne euer wont in field, ne in round lifts to fight,

39
And faid (Why jlrchimago, lu'ckleile fire,

What doe I fee } what hard mishap is this,

That hath thee hither brought to tafte mine ire ?

Or thine the fault, ormine the error is,

In ftead offoe, to wound my friend amifs ?

He anfwered nought, but in a traunce ftilllay,

And on thofe guilefull dazed eyes ofhis
The cloude or death did fit. Which doen away,

He left him lying fo, ne wouldno longer ftay;

40
But to the Virgin comes,who all this while

Amazed {lands, her felfe fo mockt to fee

By him, who has the guerdon of his guile,

For fo misfeigning her true Knight tobee

:

Yet is (lie nowinmoreperplexitie,
Left in the hand ofthatfame Paynim bold,
From whom her booteth not at all to flie

;

Who, by her cleanlygarment catching hold,

Herfromha Palfrey pluck, her vifage to behold.

4»
But her fierce feruaunt, full ofkingly awe
And high difdaine, when as hisioueraigneDame
So rudely handled by her foe he fawe,

With gaping iawes full greedy athim came,
Andromping on his fliield, did weene the fame
Haue reft away with his (harp rending clawes

:

Buthewas ftout, and luft did now inflame

His courage more.thatfrom his griping piwes
Hehathhis/hieldredeem'd, &forthhis fwordhedrawes.'

4s
O then too weake and feeble was the force

Offalvage beaft, his puuTance to withftand

:

For, he was ftrong, and of fo mighty corfe,

As euer wielded fpeare in warlike hand,

And feates ofarmes did wifely vnderftanl.

Eftfoones hepierced through his chaufFed cheft

With thrilling point ofdeadly iron brand,
And launc't his Lordly hart : with death oppreft

He roar'd aloud, whiles life forfooke Ins ftubborne breft,

43
Who now is left to keepe the forlorne maid
From ragingfpoile oflawlelTe victors will?

Her faithful] gard remoou'd, her hope difmaidj,

Herfelfe ayeelded prey to faue or (pill.

He now Lord ofthefield, lus pride to fill,

With foule reproches, and difdainfull fpight

Her vilely entertaines, and (will or nill)

Beares her away vpon his courfer light :

Her prayers nought preuaile, his rage is more ofmight.

And
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And all die way, with great lamenting paine,

And pittiou's plaints fhefilleth his dull earcs.,

That ftony heart could riven haue in twaine,

And all the way fhe wets witli flowing teares :

But hee, enrag'd with rancor, nothing heares.

Her fervile beaft yet would not leauelier fo,

But foliowes her farre off, ne ought he feares

To be partaker of her wandring woe

;

More milde in beaftly kind, then that her beaftly foe.

Canto till.

To ftrifull houfe ofI'ride\ Duejfa

guides thefaithfullknight

:

Where
3
brothers death to wreak,Sanfioy

doth chalenge him tofight.

1 OSg knight,what euer that doft arms profefs
1 And through long labors hunteft after fame,
' Beware ofrraude,Deware of ficklenefs,

In choice,& change ofthy dear louedDame,

|

Leaft thou of her belieue too lightly blame,

And rafh milweening do thy hart remoue

:

For, vnto Knight there is no greater lhame,
Then lightnefle and inconftancie in loue

;

That doth this R^dcrojfe knights enfample plainly proue.

z

Who after that he had faire Vna. lorne,

Through light mifdeeming ofher loialtie,

And falfe Ditefja in her ftead had borne,
Called Fidefs'} and fo fuppos'd to be

;

Long with her trauaild, till at laft they fee

A goodly building, brauely garnifhed,

The houfe ofmighty Prince it feem'd to bee

:

And towards it a broad high way that led,

All bare through peoples feet, which thither travailed.

Great troupes ofpeople travail'd thitherward

,
Both day and night, of each degree and place;

But few returned, hauing fcaped hard,

With balefull beggene, orfoule difgrace,

Which euer after in moft wretched cafe,

Like loathfome lazars , by the hedges lay.

Thkher DueJJ'a bade him bend his pafe :

For fhe is weary ofthe toilefome way,

And alfo nigh confumed is the lingring day.

4
A ftately Palace built offquared brisk,

Which cunningly was without morter laid,

Whofe walls were high, but nothing ftrong,nor thick,

And golden foile all ouer them difplaid,

Thatpureft skiewith brightneffe they difinaid

:

High lifted vp were many loftie towres3

And goodly galleries fane over-laid,

Full offairewindowes, and delightfull bowres

;

And on die top a Diall told the timely homes.

<r

Itwas a goodly heape for to behold, :
;

And (pake the praifes ofthe workmans wit 5

But full great pittie, that fo faire a mold
Did onto weake foundation euer fit

:

For on a fandie hill, that ftill did flit,

And fall away, itmounted was full hie,

That euery breath ofheauen (hakedit

:

And all the hinder parts, that few could fpiej,

Were ruinous and old,butpainted cunningly.

6

Arrived there, they palled in forth right

;

For ftill, to all, the gates flood open wide

;

Yet charge ofthem was to a Porter hight

Call'd Maluenu, who entrance none denide

:

Thence to the hall,which was on euery fide

With rich array and coftly Anas dight

:

Infinite forts ofpeople did abide

There waiting long, to win the wifhed fight

Ofher, that was the Lady ofthat Palace bright.

7
By them they paffe, all gazing on them round,

And to the Prefence mount ; whofe glorious view

Their fraileamazed fenfes did confound :

In liuing Princes Courtnone euer knew
Such ehdleffe riches, and (o fumptuous /hew 5

Ne Terfia felfe, the nurfe ofpompous pride,

Like euer faw. And there a noble crew

OfLords and Ladies flood on euery fide,

Whichwith their prefence faire, the placemuch beaiitifide.

B j
High.
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High aboue all, a cloth of State was fpred,

And a rich throne, as bright as funny day,

On which there (ate moft braue embelliftied

With royall robes and gorgeous array,

A maiden Queene, that (hone as Titans ray,

In gliftring gold, and pecrelefle pretious {tone

:

Yet her bright blazing beauty did aflay

To dim the brightnefle ofherglorious throne,

As envying her felie, that too exceeding (hone;

9
Exceeding (hone, like Vhasbus faireft childe,

That did prefume his fathers firie waine,

And flamingmouthes offteedes vnwonted wilde,

Through higheft heaven with weakerhand to rainc

;

Proude offuch glory and advauncementvaine,

While flaming bcamcs doe daze his feeble cyen,

He leaues the welkin way moft beaten plaine,

And rapt with whirling wheeles, enflames the skyen,

With fire not made to burne, butfairely forto fhyne.

10
So proude (hee fhined in her Princely ftate,

Looking to heaven ; for earth (he did difdaine,

And fitting high ; for lowely (hee did hate

:

Lo, vnderneath her fcornefull feete, was laync

A dreadfullDragon with an hideous traine,

And in her hand (he held a mirrour bright,

Wherein her face (hee often viewed faine,

And in her felfe-lov'd femblance tooke delight

;

For (hee was wondrous faire, as any liuing wight.

ii

Ofgriefly Tluto (hee the daughter was,

And (ad "Proferpina the Queene ofhell

;

Yetdid (he thinkeh er peerelefleworth to pafs

That parentage, with pride fo did (hee (well

:

And thundring low, thathigh in heauen doth dwell.

And wield die world, (he claimed for her Sire,

Or ifthatany elfe did low excell

:

For, to the higheft (hee did (till afpire,

Or, ifoughthigher were then that, did it defire.

i£

And proude Lacifera men did her call,

That made her fclfe a Queene, and crown'd to be s

Yet rightfull kingdomeme hadnone at all,

Nc heritage ofnatiue foveraintie,

But did vfurpewith wrong and tyrannie

Vpon the fcepter, which Oknow did hold :

Ne rul'd her Realmes with lawes,but policie.

And ftrong advizement offix wifards old3

Tliatwith their counfels bad, herkingdom did vphold,

^ r
Soone as the Elfin knight in pretence camd,

And falfe Dwjfa, feeming Lady faire,

A genrle Hufher, Vanifte by name,

Made roome, and paffage for them did prepare

:

So goodly brought them to theloweftftiire

Ofher high throne ; where they.on humbleknee

Making obeifance, did the caufe declare,

VVhy thev were come, her royall flats to feea

To prpuc dip w-idc report ofhergreat Maieftie,

J4
With lofty eyes, halfe loth to looke fo lowe,

She thanked them in her dildainefullwife,

Ne other grace vouchfafed them to (howe
OfPrinceffe worthy, fearfethem badarife.

Her Lords and Ladies all this while deuife

Themfelues to 1etten forth to (hangers fight :

Some frounce their curled haire in courtly guile,

Some pranke their ruffes, and others trimly dight
Tlieir gay attire : each others greater pride does fpight.

Goodly they all that knightdoe entcrtaine,

Right glad with him to haue increaft their crew

:

But to Diiefs' each one himfelfe didpaine

All fcindncfleand faire curtefie to (hew

;

Forin that Courtwhilomeherwell theyknew

:

Yet the ftout Faerie mongft the middeft crowd,
Thought all tli eir glory vainein knightly view,

And that great Princefle too exceeding provvd,

That to ftrange knight no better countenance allowd.

16

Suddainevprifethfrom her (lately place

The royall Dame, and for her coche doth call:

All hurlen forth, and (hee with Princely pafe,

As faireAurora in her purple pall,

Outofthe Eaft the dawning day doth call

:

So forth (lie comes: her brightnefle broad doth blazes

The heapes ofpeople, thronging in the hall,

Doe ride each other,vponher to gaze

:

Her glorious glitter and light doth all mens eyesamaze.

1.7

So forth fliee comes, and to her coche does clime,

Adorned all with gold, and girlonds gay,

That feem'd as feln as Flora in her prime,

And ftroue to match, in royall rich array,

Great lunoes golden chaire, the which they (ay

The Gods ftand gazing on, when(he does ride

To Joins high houfe through heauens brafle-pauedway
Drawne offaire Peacocks, that excellin pride,

And full ofArgKscyes theirtailes diflpreddenwide.

18

But this was drawne offix vnequall beads,

On which her fix fage Counfellours did ride,

Taught to obey their beftiall beheafts,

With like conditions to their kinds applide

:

Ofwhich the firft, that all the reft did guide.

Was fluggifh Idleneffe, the nurfe bi fin

;

Vpon a flothfull Afle he chofe to ride,

Arraid in habit blade, and amis thin,

Like to an holy Monk, the feruice tobegin.

}9 ,*

.

And in his handhis Portefle (HO lie bare,

Thatmuch was worne, but therein little red: hA"*"

For, ofdevotionheehadlittlecare,

Still drown'd infleepe, and moft ofhis dayes ded j

Scarfe could he once vphold his heauie hed,

To looken whether it were night or day

.

Mayfeeme the wainewas very euill led,

When fuch an one had guiding ofthe way,
Thatknew not^yhether right-he went3 or elfe aftray

.

» From
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From worldly cares himfclfehee did eiloine.

And greatly fhunned manly exercife

:

For cuery workc hee chalenged efToinej

For contemplation fake : yet otherwife,

His life h e led in lawleffe riotife

;

By which he grew to grieuous maladie jr

For, in his luftlefle limbs through euillguife

A fhakingfeaverraign'd continually

:

Such onewas idletteffe, firft ofthis company.

21

And by his fide rode loathfome Gluttony:,

Deformed creature, on a filthy fwine,

His belly was vp-blowne with luxury,

And eke with fatneffe fwollen were his eyne 1

And like a Crane liis neckewas long and fine.

With which hefwallowed vp excemue feaft,

Forwantwhereofpoore people oft did pine

;

And all the way, moftlikc a brutifh beait,

Hee fpewed vp his gorge, that all didhim dcteafo

22
In greene vine leaues he was right fitly clad

;

For, other clothes he could notweare for hear,

And on his head an Ivie girland had,

From vnder which fait trickled downe the fweat

:

Still as he rode, he fSme-what itill did eate,

And in his hand did beare a bouzing can,

Ofwhich he fupt fo oft, that on his (eat

His drunken corfe hefcarfe vpholden can

;

In fhape and life, more like a monfter, then a man.

Vnfit he was for any worldly thing,

And eke vnable once to ftirre or go,
Not meet to be ofcounfell to a king,

Whofe mind in meate and drinke was drowned foj

That from his friendhe fildom knew his fo

:

Full ofdifeafes was his carcafle blew,

And a dry dropiie through his flefh did flow

;

Which by mifdiet daily greater grew

:

Such one was Gluttony, die fecond ofthat crew.

24
And next to him rode luftfuli Lechery,

Vpon a bearded Goat, whofe rugged haire,

And whally eyes (the iigne ofiealouiie)
Was like the perfon felfe, whom he didbeare

:

Who rough, and black, and filthy did appeare,

Vnfeemely man to pleafe faire Ladies eye

;

Yet he, or Ladies oft was loued dcare.

When fairer faces were bid itanden by

:

O ! who does know the bent ofwomens fantafie ?

H
In a greene gowiie he clothed was full faire.

Which vnderneath did hide his filthineffe,

And in his hand aburningharthebare,

Full ofvamefollies,andnew-fangleneffe

:

For,hewasfalfc, and fraught with ficklenefTe,

And learned had to loue with fecret lookes,

And well could daunce and iing with ruefulneffe,

And fortunes tell, and read in louingbookes,

And thoufand other waies, to bait,his flefhly hookes.

Inconftant man, that loued all he faw,

And lufted after all that he did loue,

Ne would his looferlife be tide to law,

But ioy'd weake wemens hearts to tempt and pratjf:

Iffrom their loyall loues he might them moue;
Which lewdnefie fild him with reprochefull painc

Ofthatfoule euill, which all menreproue,

That rots the marrowe, and confiimes the brame :

Such onewas Lecherie, the third ofall this rraine.

And greedy Avarice by him did ride,

Vpon a Camellloadenall with gold

;

Two iron coffers hung on either fide.

With precious metall , full as they mighthold.,-

And in his lap an heape ofcoine he told

;

For ofhis wicked pelfe his God he made,
And vnto hell himfelfe for money fold

;

Accurfedvfury was all his trade.

And right and wrong ylike in equal! ballance waide.

28
His life was nigh vnto deaths dore yplac't,

Andthred-bare cote, and cobled fhooes he ware,

Ne fcarfe good morfell all his life did tafte,

But both from backe and belly ftill did fpare,

To fill his bags, and riches to compare

;

Yet chylde ne kinfman liuing had he none
To leaue them to ; but thorough daily care

To get, and nightly feare to lofe his owne,
He led a wretched life vnto him felfe vnknowne.

Moft wretched wight, whom nothing might fufKfe.

Whofe greedy luft did lack in greateft ftore,

Whole need had end, but no end couetife,

Whofe wealth was want, whofe plenty made him pore,

Who had enough, yet wifhedeuermore

;

A vile diteafe, and eke in foote and hand
A grieuous gout tormented him full fore,

That well he could not touch, nor go, nor ftand :

Such one was AuAtice, the fourth ofthis faire band*

And next to him malicious Bnvieroie,

Vpon a rauenous Wolfe, and ftill did chaw
Betweene his cankred teeth avenemous tode,

That all the poifbn ran abouthis jaw

;

But inwardly he chawed liis owne maw
At neighbours wealth, that made him euer fad

;

For death it was, when any good he faw,

And wept, thatcaufe ofweeping none he had :

Butwhen he heard ofharmc, he wexed wondrous glad.

31

All in a kirtle ofdifcolour'd Say

He clothed was, ypainted full ofeyes

;

Andiii his bofome fecretly their lay

An hatefull Snake, the which liis talk vpties

In many folds, and mortal) ftingimplics.

Still as he rode, he gnafht his teeth, to fee

Thofeheapes ofgold with griple Couetife,

And grudged at the great felicitie

Ofproude Lxcifera, and his owne companie-

B 4 He
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He hated .ill goodworks and vertuous deeds,

And him no lefle, that any like did vfe:

And who with gracious bread thehungry feeds,

Hi's almes for want offaith he doth accufe

;

So euerygood to bad he dothabule :

And eke the ver(e offamous Poets wit

He does backbite, ahdfpightfullpoyfonfpues

From leprous mouth, on all that euer writ

:

Such one vile Ernie was, thatfirftin rowe did fit.

And him befiderides fierce revenging Wrath,

. Vpon a Lion,loth for to be led

;

And in his hand a burning brond he hath,

The which he brandifheth abouthis head

;

His eyes did hurle forth fparkles fiery red,

And flared fterne on all thathim beheld,

As allies pale ofhew andfeemingdead

;

And on hi s dagger ftill his hand he held,

Trembling through hafty rage, when choler in him fwcld.

34
His ruffin raiment all was ftaind with blood

Which he had Ipilt, and all to rags yrent,

Through vnadvifed rafhnefle woxen wood >

For, ofhis hands he had no gouernment,
Ne card for bloud in his avengement

:

But,when the furious fit was overpaft,

His cruellfafts he often would repent >

Yet wilfull man he neuer would forecaft,

How many milchieues fhould enfue his heedleffe haft-

Full many mifchiefes follow cruell Wrath

;

Abhorred bloudflied,and tumultuous ftrife,

Vnmanly murder, and vnthrifry fcath,

Bitter defpighfr, with rancours rufty knife,

And fretting griefe the enemy oflife

;

All thefe, andmany euills moe haunt ire,

The Iwelling Splene,andPhrenzy raging rife,

The making Palfey, and Saint Fraunces fire :

Such one was Wrath, the laft ofthis vngodly tire.

i
6

And after all,vpon the wagon beame

Rode Satan, with a fmartingwhip in hand,

With which he forward lalht the lazie teame,

So oft as Sloth ftillm the mire did ftand.

Huge routs ofpeople did about them band,
Showting for ioy, and ftill before their way
AfoMy mift had couered all the land

;

Andwiderneath their feet, all fcattered lay

Deadfculs & bones ofmen, whofe lifehad gone aftray.

37
So forth they marchen in this goodly fort,

To take the folace ofthe open aire,

And infrdh flowing fields themfelues to (port i

Emongft the reftrode that falfeLadyfaire,

The foule Vueffa, next vuto the chaire

Ofproud Lucifera, as one ofthe traine :

But thatgood Knight would not fo nigh repaire,

Him felfe eftranging from their ioyaunce vaine,

Whofefellowfrupfeem'd farvnfitfor warlike fwaine.

3 8

So hauing folaced themfelues a fpace,

With pleafaunce ofthe breathing fields yfed,

They backe returned to the Princely Place i

Whereas an errant Knight in armes ycled,

And heathnifh fhield, wherein with letters redj

Was writ Sans ioy, they new arriued find

:

Enflam'd with fury and fierce hardy-head,

He feem'd in hart to harbour thoughts vnkind,

And nourifh bloudy vengeance in hisl>itter mind.

39
Who when thefhamed fhield offlaine Sansfoy
He fpide with thatfame Faery champions Page*

"

Bewraying him, that did oflate deftroy
Hi s eldeft brother, burning all with rage

He to him leapt, and thatfame envious gage
OfViftors gloryfrom him fhatcht away :

But th'Elfin Knight,which ought that warlike wagej
Difdaind to lofe the meed heewonne irifray.

And him re'ncountring fierce,reskewd the noble pray.

40
There-with they gan to hurlen greedily,

Redoubted battaile ready to darraine, •

And claih their (hields,and fhake theirfwords on hies
That with their fturre they troubled all the traine 1

Till that great Queene vpon eternall paine

Ofhigh difpleafure, that enfewen might,

Commaundedthem their furie to refraine,

And ifthat either to that Ihi eld had right,

In cquall lifts they fhould the morrow next it fight.

4*
Ah dcareft Dame (quoth then the Paynim bold)

Pardon the errour ofenraged wight.

Whom great griefe madeforgettheraines to hold

Ofreafons rule, to fee this recreant Knight,

No knight, buttreachour full offalfe defpight

And fhamefull treafoni who through guile hath flaine

The proweft knight that euer field did fight,

Euen ftout Sansfoy (O ! who can thenrefraine ?)

Whofe fhield he bears re'nverft, themore to heap difdaine.

.4*
Andj to augment the glorie ofhis guile,

His deareft loue the faire Fideffaloe.

Is therepofTeflcd ofthe traytour vile,

Whoreapes theharueftfowen by his foej

Sowen in bloudy field, and bought with woe

:

That brothers hand fhall dearly well requight^

So be, o Queene, you equall fauour fhowe.

Him little anfwerd th'angry Elfin knight

;

He neuermeant with words, butfwords, to plead his right.

43
But threw his gauntlet, as a {acred pledge

His caufein combat thenext day to try :

So been they parted both, with hearts on edge,

To be aveng'd each on his enemy.
That night theypafle in ioy and lollity,

Feafting and courting both in bowre and hall \

' For Steward was exceffiue Gluttony,

That ofhis plenty poured forth to all

;

Which doen, the Chamberlain Sloth did to reft them call.

Now
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Now,when as darkfome night had all difplaid

Her coale black curtaine ouer bnghteft sky,

The warlike youths on daintie couches laid,

Did chace away (weet deep from fluggifli eye,

To mufe on meanes ofhoped vi&ory.
But when as Morpheus had with leadtn rrufe

Arrefted all that courtly company,

Vp-rofe Dueffa from herrefting place,

And to the Paynims lodging comes with lilent pafe.

4? - -
Whombroade awake me finds, in troublous fit,

Forecafhng how his foe he might annoy,
And him amoues with fpeeches feeming fit

:

Ah deare Sans ioy, next deareft to Sansfoy,

Caufe ofmy new gri;fe, caufe ofmy new ioy,

Ioyous, to lee his image in mineeye,

And griev'd, to thinknow foe did him deftroys

That was the flowre ofgrace and cheualrie ;

io, his Udejfa, to thy fecret faith I flic.

\ ^
With gentle words he can ha fairery greet,

And bad fay on the fecret ofher hart.

Then fighing (oft, I learne that little fweet

Oft tempred is (quoth /he) with muchell fmart 2

For, fince my breftwas launc't with louely dart

Ofdeare Sansfoy, I neuerioyed howre,
But in eternall woesmy weaker hart

Haue wafted, louing him with all my powre,

And for his fake haue felt full many an heauie ftowre.

47
At laft, when penis all I weened paft,

Andhop't toieapethecropofallmycare,

Into new woes vnweet.ng I was caft,

By this falfe faytor, who vnworthy ware
His worthy (hield,whom he with guilefull fharc

Entrapped flew, and brought to ihamefullgraue.

Me filly maid away with him he bare,

And euer fince hath kept in darkfome caue,

For that I would not yeeld, that to Sansfoy I gaue.

But fince faire funne hath fperft that lowring ciowde,

And to my loathed life now fhewes (ome light,

Vnder your beames I will me lately Ihrowde,

From dreaded ftoinie ofhis difdainRill Ipight

:

To you th'inheritance belongs by right

Ofbrothers praife, to you eke longs his loue.

Let nothis loue, let not his reftlefle fpnghc

Bevnreueng'd, that calls to youaboue
Fro wandring Stygian iliores, where it dolh endlcffe moue.

49
Thereto faid he, faireDame be nought difinaid

Forforrowes paft ; their griefe is with them gone

:

Ne yet ofprefent penll be affraid

;

For, needleffefeare did neuer vantage none.

And helplefle hap it booteth not to mone.
Dead is Sansfoy, his vitall paines are part,

Though grieuedghoft for vengeance deep doegrone.*

He lilies, that (hallhimpay his duties laft,

And guilty Elfin bloud (hall facriflce in haft.

5°
O ! but I feare the fickle freakes (quoth /he)

OfFortune falfe, and oddes ofamies in field.

Why Dame (quoth he) what oddes can euer be,

Where both doe fight alike, to win, or yield ?

Yea, but (quoth (he) he beares a charmed fhield,

And eke enchauntcd amies, thatnone can pierce,

Ne none can wound the man that does them wield.

Charmd or enchaunted (anlvverd he then fierce)

I no whitjeck, ne you the like need torehcrfe.

."'
''"'

'?*

But faire Fideffa, fichence Fortunes guile,

Or enemiespowrehath now captiued you,
Returnefrom whence ye came, and reft awhile
Till morrow next, that I die Elfe fubdue,

And with Sattsfoye5 dead dowry you endue.

Ay me, that is a double death ((he faid)

With proude foes fightmy forrow to renue :

Where euer yet I be, my iccretaide

$hall followe you. So parting forth, (hee him obaide.

Canto
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Canto V«

Thefaithftill knight in equallfield

fubdues hisfaithlejfefoe

:

WhomfalfeDuejfafaues^ andfor
his cure to hell doesgoe.

I He noble hart,that harbours vertuous thought,

| And is with chi Id ofglorious great intent,

' Can neuer reft, vntill it forth haue brought

_J Th'eternall broode ofglory excellent,:

Such reftlefle paffion did all night torment '.

The flaming courage ofthat Faery Knight, ...

Deuiling, how that doughty turnament

With greateft honour he atchieuen might;

S till did he wake, and ftill did watchfor dawning light

z

At laft, the golden Orientall gate

Ofgreateft heauen gan to openfaire,

And Thotbm freih, as bridegrome to his mate,

Came dauncing forth, fliakinghis dcawiehaire :, .
^

Andhurles his gliftringbeamesthroughgloomy aire.

Which when the wakefull Elfe perceiu'd, ftraightway

He ftartedvp, and did himlelfe prepare,

In fun-bright armes, and battailous array

:

For with that Pagan proude he combat will that day.

Andforthhe comes into the common hall,

Where earely waite him many a gazing eye,

To weetwhat end to ftranger Knights may fall.

There many Minftrales maken melody,

To driue away the dull melancholy,

And many Bardes, that to the trembling chord

Can tunetheir timely voices cunningly,

And many Chronic! ers , that can record

Old loues, and warres for Ladies doenby many aLord.

4
Soone after comes the cruell Sarazin,

In wouen iruile all armed warily,

And fternly lookes athim, who not a pin

Does care for looke ofliuing creatures eye.

They bring them wines of Greece, and -Araby,

And dainty fpices fetchtfromfurtheft Ind,

To kindle heate ofcourage privily

:

And in the wine a folemne oath they bind

T'obferuc the lacked lawes ofarmes that are affign'd.

At laft, forth comes that farre renowmed Qucene,
With royall pomp and Princely maieftie

;

Shee is ybrought vnto a paled Greene,

And placed vnder ftately Canapee,

The warlike feates ofboth thofe knights to fee.

On th'other fide, in all mens open view

Due/fa placed is, and on a tree

Sansfoy his ftiield is hangd with bloody hew 8

Both thole the lawrell girlonds to the viftor dew.

6

A flirilling trumpet founded from on hie,

And vnto battaile bad themfelues addrelTe

:

Their fliining fhields about their wrifts they tie,

And burning blades about theirheads doe blefle,

The inftruments ofwrath and heauinefle

:

With greedy force each other doth aflaile,

And ftrike lo fiercely, that they doe imprefle

Deepe dinted furrowes in the battred maile;

The iron walls to ward their blowes areweake andfrailc.

7
The Sarazin was ftout, and wondrous ftrong, '

And heaped blowes like iron hammers great

:

For, after bloud and vengeance he did long.

The kni ght was fierce, and full ofyouthlyheat

:

And doubled ftrokes, like dreaded thunders threat

:

For, all for praife and honour he did fight.

Both ftriken ftrike, and beaten both doe beat,

Thatfrom their fhields forth flieth firie light,

And helmets hewen deepe, Ihew marks ofeithers might

So th'one for wrong, the other ftriues for right

:

As when a Griffon, feized ofhis pray,

A Dragon fierce encountreth in his flights

Through wideft ayre making his ydle way.

That would his rightfull ravine rend away

:

With hideous horrour both together (might,

And fouce fo fore, that thty the heauens affray

:

The wife Soothfayer,feeing fo fad fight,

Th'amazed vulgar tells ofwanes and mortallfight,

So
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So th'one for wrong, the othcrflriucs forrighr,

And each to deadly lhame would driue his foe

:

The cruell iteele fo greedily doth bite

In tender fiefli, that flreames ofbloud downe flowe,

With which the armes, that earft io bright did fhowe

Into a pure v<. rmillion now are dide

:

Great ruth in all the gazers harts didgrowe,

Seeing the gored wounds to gape fo wide,

That vifitory they dare not wiih to either fide.

io

At laft, the Paynim chaunft to caft his eye,

His fuddaine eye, flaming with wrathfull fife,

Vpon his brothers fhield, which hung thereby:

Therewith redoubled was his raging ire,

And faid, Ah wretched (onne ofwofull fire,

Dooft thou fit wavling by blacke Stygianhke,

Whil'ft heere thy fhield is hangd for vi&ors hire,

And fluggifh gem?an dooft thy forces flake,

To after-fendhisfoe, that him may ouertake?

ii

.Goe caitiue Elfe,him quickly ouertake,

And foone redeeme from his long wandringwoe

;

Goeguilty ghoft, to him my meffage make,
That I his fhieldhaue cp>t from dying foe.

There-with vpon his crefthe ffrooke him fo,

That twice hee reeled, ready twice to fall;

Indofthe doubtful! batrell deemed tho

The lookers on, and lowd to him gan call

Thefalf c Dinjfa, Tkne the fhield, andl,and all.

12

Soone as the Faerie heard his Ladie (pcake,

Out ofhis lwowning dreame he gan awake,

And quickmng faith, that earft was woxen weake,
The creeping deadly cold away did fhake

:

Tho mov d with wrath, and flume, and Ladies fake,

Of all attonce he caft a\ eng'd to be,

And with fo'exceeding fune at him ftrake,

That forced him to ftoope vpon his knee

;

Had he not ftooped lo ; he fhould haue cloucnbee

And to him faid, Goe now proude Mifcreant,

Thy felfc thy mellage doe to german deare

;

Alone he wandring thee too long doth want:

Goe, lay his foe thy fhield with his doth beare.

There-with his heauie hand hehigh gan reare,

Him to haue flaine; when loe, a darkfome clowde
Vpon him fell : he no where doth appeare,

Butvanifhtis. The Elfe him calls alowde,

But anfwernone receiues : the darknes him does fhrowde.

«4
In hafte Duejfa from her place arofe,

And to him running faid, 6 proweft knight,

That euer Lady to her loue did chofe,

Let now abate the terror ofyour might,
And quench the flame offurious deipight,

And bloody vengeance ; lo, th'infernall powres

Coueringyourfoewithcloudeofdeadlynight,
Haue borne him hence to Tlutoes balefull bowres.

The conqueft yours, I yours, thefhield, and glory yours.

Not all (b fitisfide, with greedie eye

He fought all round about, his tlurftic blade

To bathe in bloud offaithlcfle enemy

;

Who all that while lay h d in fecret (hade

:

He ftands amazed, how he thence fhould fade.

Atlaft the trumpets, Triumph found on hie,

And running Heralds humble homage made,
Greeting Jum goodly with new victory,

And to him brought the fhield, the caule ofenmitie.

16

Where-with he goeth to that foveraigne Queenc

;

And falling her before on lowely knee,

To her makes prefent ofhis fcrvice leene :

Which fhee accepts, with thanks, and goodly gree,

Greatly advauncing his gay cheualree.

So marcheth home, and by her takes the Knight,

Whom all the people follow with great glee,

Shouting, and clapping all their hands on hight,

That all the aire it fills, and flies to heauen bright.

17

Home is he brought, and laid in fumptuous bed

:

Where many skilfull leaches him abide,

To falue his hurts, that yet ftill freflily bled.

In wine and oyle they wafhen his wounds wides
Andfoftly can embalme on euery fide.

And all the while, moft heauenly melody
About the bed fvvcet muficke did divide,

Him to beguile ofgriefe and agony :

And all the while Queffa wept full bitterly.

18

As when a wearie traueller that ftraies

By muddy fhore ofbroad feuenrmouthed 2{itep

Vnwceting of theperiUous wandring waies.

Doth meet a cruell craftie Crocodile,

Which in falfe griefe hiding his harmefull guile,

Doth weepe full (ore, and fneddeth tender teares

:

Thefoolifh man, that pitties all this while

His mouruefull plight, is fwallowd vp vnwares,

Forgetfullofhis owne,thatmindes anothers cares.

So wtprVxeffa vntill eventide,

Thatfhimng lamps in Ioueshigh houfe were light

:

Then forth fhe ro'e, ne ltngerwould abide,

But comes vnto the place,where thHeathen knight

In flumbring fwoune nigh voyd ofvital! fpnght,

Lay couer'd with mch-iunted cloude all day

:

,

Whom when fhe found, as fhc him left in plight,

To wailehis woefull cii'e fhe would not flay.

But to the Eafterne coaft ofheauen makes fpcedy way.

Where gricfly "Nj^ht, with vifage deadly fad,

That Vhcebits cheerefull face durfl ncuer view,

And in a foule black pitchic mantle clad,

She findes forth comming; fromher darkefome mew,
Where fhe all day did hide her hated hew.

Before the dore her iron cluret flood.

Alreadyharneflcd for iourney new

;

And coleblack ftceds yborne of hellifh brood.

That on their ruitie bits did champ, as tliev were w^od.
Who
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Who when fhe faw Vitejfa (unny bright,

Adornd with gold and iewels (hiring cleare,

Shee greatly grew amazed at die fight,

And tnvnuccjuuinted light began to feare

:

,. (For neuer did fu'cn brightneffe there appeare)
(

And would haue back retired to her Caue,

Vntill the witches fpeech fhe gan to heare,

Saying, yet 6 thou dreaded Dame, I craue

Abide, till I haue told die meffage which I haue.

22

Shee fluid, and foorth Due/fa gan proceed,

thou moft ancient Grandmother ofall,

More old then loue, whom thou at firft didfl breed,

Or that?reathoufe ofGods cseleftiall,

Which waft begot in V&mogorgons hall,

And faw'ft die fecrets ofthe world vnmade,

Why fuffredft thou thy Nephewes dcare to fall

With Elfin (word, moft (hamefully betraide ?

Lojwhere die ftout Sans ioy doth fleepe in deadly (hade.

2
?

And, him before, I faw with bitter eyes

The bold Sansfoy fhrinke vnderneath his fpeare

;

And now the prey offowles in field he lyes.

Nor waild of friends, norlaid ongroningbeare,

That whilome was to mee too dearely deare.

1 what of Gods then boots it to be borne,

If old ^iyeugles formes fo eiiill heare ?

Orwho (hall notgreat lights drad children fcorne,

When two ofdiree her Nephews are fo foule forlome 2

Vp dien,vp dreary Dame, ofdarknefle Queene,
Goe gather vp the rehques ofthv race,

Or elle goe them avenge, andlet be feene

That dreaded Tfjgbtm brighteft day hath place,

And can the children offaire tight deface.

Her feeling fpeeches fome compaflion moued
In heart, and change in that great mothers face

;

Yet pitde in her heart was neuer proued

Till then : and euermore (he hated, neuer loued.

Andfaid, Deare daughter rightly may I rew

Thefall offamous children borneofmee,
And good fucceffes, which their foes enfue

:

But who can turne the ftreame ofdeitinie,

Or breake the chaine offtrong neceffitie,

Which fail is tide to Jones eternall feate ?

The (omies ofDay he fauourcth, I fee,

And by my ruines thinks to make them great:

To make one great by others IofTe, is badexcheat.

i.6

Yet (fiall they not efcape fo freely all

;

Forfome fliall pay the price ofothers guilt

:

And he the man thatmade Sansfoy to fall.

Shall with his owne blood price that he hath fpilt.

But what art thou, that tell'ft ofNephewes kilt

»

Ithatdoefeemenotl, Duejfami,
"

(Quoth fliee) how euer now in garments gilt,

£pd gorgeous gold arraid I to thee came

;

Vuefja I, the daughter ofDeceit and Slumc.

Then bowing downe her aged bacfce, fhe kift

The wicked witch, faying ; In that faire face,

ThefalferefemblanceofDeceitjIwift,

Did dofely lurke ; yet fo true-feeming grace

It carried, that I fcarce 111 darkfomeplace

Could it difcerne, though I the motherbe

Of Falfhood, and root ofDuejfaes race.

O welcome child, whom I haue longd to fee,

And now haue feene vnwares. Lo, now I go with thee.

28

Then to her iron wagon fhe betakes,

And with her beares the foule welfauourd witch

:

Through mirkfome aire her ready way fhe makes.
Her twyfold Tcme ( ofwhich.two blacke as pitch,

And two were browne, yet each to each vnhch)
Did fbfdy fwim away, ne euer ftampc,

Vniefle fhe chaunc't their ftubborne mouths to twitch

;

Then,foming tarre,their bridles they would champe,

And trampling the fine element,would fiercely rampe.

29
So well they fped, that they be come at length

Vnto the place whereas the Paynim lay,

Deupid,ofoutward fenfe, and natiue ftrength,

Couerd with charmed cloude from view ofday,

And fight of men^fince hislate luckleffe fray.

His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congealed,

They binden vp fo wifely as they may,

And handle foftly , till they can be healed

:

So lay hirn in her charet, dole in night concealed.

30
And all the while fhee flood vpon the ground,

The wakefull dogs did neudr ceafe to bay,

As giuing warning ofth'vnwonted found,

With which her iron wheel es didthem affray,

And her darke griefly looke them much difmay

;

The meffenger ofdeath, the ghaftly Owle,

With drearie fhriekes did alfo herbewray

;

And hungry Wolues continually did howle,

At her abhorred face, fo filthy and fo foule.

.31
Thence turning backe in filence foft they ftole,

And brought the heauie corfe with eafie pafe

To yawning gulfe ofdeepe ^ivernxs hole.

By that fame nole,an entrance, darke and bafe

Withfmoakeandfulphure hiding all the place,

Defcends to hell : there creature neuer paft,

Th,at backe returned without heauenly grace;

But dreadfull Furies, which their chaines haue brafr,

And damned fprights lent forth to make ill men agaft.

By thatfameway the direfull dames doe driue

Their mournefull charet, fild withjufty blood,

And downe to Thttoes houfe are come biliue

:

Which puffing through, on euery fide them flood
The trembling ghofts with fad amazed mood,
Chuttring theiriron teeth, and datingwide

With ftonie eyes ; and all the hellifh brood
Offiends infernal! flockt on euery fide,

To gaze on earthly wight, that with the Night durft ride.

Ther
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They parte die bitterwaues oi^ichenn,

Where many foules fit wailing woefully,

Andcome to fiery flood oi"Phlegetoii}

Whereas the damned ghofts in torments fry,

And with (harpe (bulling (hrieks doe boodeffe cry,

Curfing high Ioue, the which them thither fent.

The houfe ofendleffe paine is built thereby,

In which, ten thoufand forts ofpunifliment

The curfed creatures doe eternally torment.

34
Before the threshold, dreadfull Cerberus

His three deformed heads did lay along,

Curled with thoufand Adders venemous,

And lilledforthhis bloudie flamingtong

:

At them he gan to reare his bridles ftrong,

And felly gnarre,vntilldaies enemy
Did him appeafe; then downe his tailehe hong,

Andfuffered them to paffen quietly

:

For, ftiee in hell and heauen had power equally.

3? '

ThereWas Ixlon turned on a wheele,

For daring tempt the Queene of heauen ro fia %

And SifyphUs an huge round ftone did reelc

Againft an hill, ne mightfrom labourUn

;

There thirftie 2W<i/»j hung by the chins

And Tityiis fed a vulture on his maw;
Typkteusioyats were ftretched on agin,

Tbefeus condemn'd to endleffe floth by law,

And fiftie filters water in leake veffels draw.

They alljbeholding worldly wights in place,

Leaue offtheir worke, vnmindfull oftheir fmart^

To gaze on them ; who forth by them doe pafe,

Till they be come vnto the furtheft part :

Where was a Caueywrought by wondrous art,

Deepe, darke, vneafie, dolefiill, comfordeffe,

In which fad ^iefcitlapi&s farre apart

Empnfondwas in chaines remedileffe,

For that Hippolyius rent corfe hee did redreffc.

n
Hippolytus a iollyhuntfman was,

Thatwont in charet chace the foaming Bore?

He all his Feeres in beauty did furpafs,

But Ladies loue, as loffe oftime forbore

:

His wanton ftepdame louedhim the more,

But when (he (aw her ofrred fweets refilled,

Her loue fhec turnd to hate, and him before

His father fierce, oftrealon falfe accufed,

And with her iealous termes, his open eares abafeJ.

3 8

Who,all in rage, his Sea-god lyre befought

Somecurfed vengeance on his fonne to caft

:

From furging gulftwo monfters ftraigbt were brought^

With dread whereofhis chafing fteedes agaft,

Both charet fwift and huntfman ovcrcaft.

His goodly corps on ragged clifts yrent,

Was quite difmembred, and his members chaftc

Scattred on euery mountaine, as he went,

That oiHippolitus was leftno moniment.

39
His crucll ftepdame feeing what was done,

Her wicked dayes widi wretched knife did end*

In death avowing th'innocence ofhcrfonne.

Which hearing his raih Sire, began to rend

His hairc, and haftie tongue, that did offend :

Tho gathering vp therehques of his (mart

By Dianes meanes, who was Hippolyts friend,

Them brought to Aefculape, that by his art

Did heale them all againe, and ioyned eucrv part.

Such wondrous fcience in mans wit to raigne

When Ioue aviz'd, that could the dead reviue,,

And fates expired could rcnue againe,

Ofendleffe life he mighthim not depriue,

But vnto hell did thrufthim downe oliue,

With flaming thunderbolt ywounded fore

:

Where long remaining, he did alwaies ftriue

Himfelfe with fakes to health for to reftore,

Andflake the heauenly fire, that raged euermore.

.

,

4i
There auncient TQght arriving, did alight

From her high wearie waine,andin herarmes
To ^iefculapius brought the wounded knight

:

Whom hauing (oftly difarraid of armes,
Thogan to himdifcouerallhisharmes,

Befeeching him with prayer, and with praife,

Ifeither faiues, or oyles, or herbes, or charmes
A fordone wight from dore ofdeath mote raile,

Heewould at herrequeftprolong her nepkewesdaies,'

41
Ah Dame (quoth hee) thou tempteft mee in vaine,

To dare the thing which daily yet I rue,

And die old caufe ofmy continued paine

With like attempt to like end to renue.

Is not enough, that thruft from heauen due
Heereendleffepenanceforonefaultlpay,

But that redoubled crime wi th vengeancenew
Thou biddeft mee to eeke ? Can 2{ight defray

The wrath ofthundring Ioue, that rules both night & day?

43
Not fo (quoth (hee) but fith that heauens kin*
From hope ofheauen hath thee exclu fed quight,
Whyfeareft thou, that canft not hope for thm°>,

And feared not.that more thee hurten might,
Now in diepowre ofeuerlafting JvjWrf ?

Goe to then, 6 thou f.trre renowmed fonne
Ofgreat ^ipollo, (hew thy famous might
In medicine, that elfe hath to thee wonne

Great paines, & greater praite, both neucr to be doniie.

44
Herwords prevaild : And then the learned leach

His cunning hand gan to fift wounds to lay,

And all things elfe, the which his art did teach

:

Which hauing feencfrom thence.arofeaway

Themother ofdread darkneffe, andletftay

*4vetigles fonne there in the Leaches cure,

And backe returning tooke her wonted way,
To runne her timely race, whilft "Phoebus pure

In wefterne waues his wearie wagon did recure,

<S. Tk
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4V
The falfe Dueffa leauing noyous Night,

Returnd to ftarely Palace ofdame Pride

;

Where when fhe came, lhe found the Faerie knight

Departed thence, albe his woundtz wide,

Not thioughly heald, vnreadie were to ride.

Good caufe he'had to haften thence away

;

For on a day his wary Dwarfe had fpide,

Where in a dungeon deepe huge numbers lay

O: caytiue wretched thrals, that wailed night and day.

46
A ruefull fight, as could be ieene with eye

;

Ofwhom he learned had in fecret wile

The hidden caufe oftheircaptiuitie,

How mortgaging their hues to Cottetife,

Through waftefull Pride, and wanton Riotife,

They were by law ofthat proude Tyranneffe

Provokt with Wrath, and Envies falie lurmife,

Condemned to that Dungeon mercilefle,

Where they mould hue in woe, and die in wretchedneffe.

47
There was that.great proude king ofBabylon,

Thatwould compell all nations to adore

And him as onely Cod to call vpon,

Till through celeftialldoome throwne out ofdore,

Into an Oxe he was transform'd ofyore

:

There alio was king Crccfus, that enhaunft

His heart too high through his great riches ftbre

;

And proude ^intiochusj the which advaunc't

His curled hand gainft God, and on his altars daunc'fc,

. ,
48

And them long time before, great ISJmrodwAS,

That firft th e world with Iword and fire warraid I

'

And after him, old 2{inus forre did pafs

In princely pomp, ofall the world obaid

;

There alfo was that mightie Monai ch laid

Lowe vnder all, yetaboue all in pride,

That name ofnatiue fire did foule vj braid,

And would as Simmons fonne bemagniSde,

Till fcornd ofGod and man a fhamefull death he dide.

All thefe together in one heape were throwne,

Like carkafes ofbeafts in butchers full.

And in another cornerwide wereftrowne -

The antique ruines of the I{omaines fall

:

Great Hamulus the Grandfire ofthem all,

Proude Tarqum, and too lordly Lentulus,

Stout Scifto, and ftubborne HamiibaU,

Ambitious Sylla, and fterne Marius,

High C<sfar, great "Pomfey , and fierce ^intonitu.

5°
Amongft thefe mighty men,wcre wemen mixt,

Proud wemen, vaine, forgetfull of their yoke

:

The bold Semiramiiywhole fides transfixt

Withfonnes owne blade, herfoulereproches fpokej

Faire Stbenobaa, that her felfe did choke

With wilfull cord, for wanting ofher will

;

High minded Cleopatra, that with ftroke

Ox Afpes fting her felfe did ftoutly kill

:

And thoufands moe die like, that did that dungeon fill.

51

Befides the endleffe routs ofwretched thralles,

Which thither were aflembled day by day,

From all the world after theirwofullfalls,

Through wicked pride, and wafted wealthes decay.

But moft ofall.which in the Dungeon lay,

Fell from high Princes courts, or Ladies bowres,

Where they in idle pomp, or wanton play,

Confumedhad their goods, and thriftleflehowres,

Andlaftly throwne themfelues into thefeheauy ftowrej.

J*
Whofe cafe when as the carefull Dwarfe had told.

And made enfample of their mournefull fight

Vnto his Maifter, he no lenger would
There dwellin penll of like painefull plight,

But early rofe, and ere that dawninglight

Difcoueredhad theworld to heauen wide,

He by a priuie Pofterne tooke his flight,

That ofno envious eyes he mote be fpide

:

For,doubtlcfle death cnlewd,ifanyhim defcride.

Scarce could he footingfind in that fbule way*
For many corfes, like agreatLay-ftall

Ofmurdred men which therein ftrowed lay,

Without remorfe, or decent funerall

:

Which all through that great Princcffe pride did fall

And came to fhamefull end. And them befide

Forth ridingvnderneath the caftell wall,

A dunghill of dead carkafes he fpide,

The dreadfull fpectacle ofthat fad houfe oiVriie.

Canto
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Canto VI.

From lawlejfe lujl by wondrousgrace

faire Vna is releaH

:

Whomfaluage nation does adore',

andlearnes her wife beheasl.

S when a fhip, that flies faire vnderfaile,

An hidden rocke efcaped hath vnwares,

That lay in waite her wrack for to bewaile,

The Mariner yet halfe amazed flares

At perill paft, and yet it dout ne dares

To ioy at his foole-happy oversight

:

So doubly is diftreft twixtioy and cares

The dreadlefle courage of this Elfin knight,

Hauing efcap't fo fad enfamples in his fight.

2

Yet fad hee was that his too hafty fpeed,

The faire Duefs'had forc't hitii leaue behind 5

AndyetmoreCid, that/'na his deare dreed

Her truth had ftaind with treafon fo vnkind

;

Yet crimein her could neuer creature find.

But forhis Ibue, and for her owne lelfe fakea
She wamlred hadfrom one to other Iitd,

Him for to fecke, ne euer would forlake,

Till her vnwares the fierce Sans loy did overtake*

Who, after ^inUmagoes foule defeat,

Led her away into a forreft wilde,

And turning vrathfull fire to luftfull heat,

With beaftly fin thought her to haue defilde,

And made the vaflall ofhis pleafures vild.

Yet firfthee caft by treatie, and by traines,

Her to perfwade, that ftubbome fort to yield

:

For, greater conqueft ofhard louehe gaines,

That works it to his will, then he that it conftraincs.

4
With fawning words hee courted her awhile,
And looking louely, and oftfighing fore,

Her conftanthart did tempt with diuers guile

:

Butwords, andlookes,and fighes fhe did abhore,

As rock ofDiamond, ftedfaft euermore.

Yetforto feedhis firieluftfull eye,

He fnatcht the yeile, that hung her face before;

Then gan herbeauty fliine, as brighteft sky,

And burnt his beaftly hart t'effbrce ha duftitie.

So when heefaw his flatt'ring arts to faile,

And fubtile engines bet from batterie,

With greedy force he gan the fort afiaile.

Whereof hee weendpoflefled foone to bee,

And with rich fpoile ofranfackt chaftitie.

Ah heauens ! thatdoe this hideous actbehold,

And heauenly virgin thus outraged fee,

How can ye vengeance iuft fo long vvith-hold,

And hurlenot flaming flames vpon thatPaynim bold 1

6
The pittious maiden, carefully comfortlefle,

Does thrcvw out thrillingflinekes, & /hrieking cryes^

The Ijfl'Vfti'ne help ofwomens great diftrefle,

And with loud plaints importuneth the skyes,

That molten ftarres' doe drop like weeping eyes

;

And Thabus flying fo moft fliamefull fight,

His blufliingfaceinfoggy cloud implyes,

And hides for fhame. What wit ofmortill wight

Can ndw_,deuife to quit a thrall from fuch a plight i

7
Eternal! providence, exceeding thought,

Where none appeares can makeherielfe a way:

A wondrous way it for this Lady wrought,

From Lyons clawes to pluck the griped pray.

Her flinll out-cryes and fliriekes fo loud did bray,

That all the woods and forrefts did refound

;

A troupe ofVaunts and Satyres far away

Within the wood were dauncing in a round,

Whiles old Syhanus flept in fhady arbour found:

8

Who, when they heard thatpittious frrainedvoices

In hafte forfooke their rurall meriment,

Andran towards the far rebounded noife,

To weet what wightfo loudly didlamcnt.

Vnto the place they come incontinent

:

Whom when the raging Sarazin efpide,

A rude, misfhapen, monflrousrablemenr,

Whofe like he neuer £iw, he durft not bide,

But got hi s ready fteed, and faft awaygan ride;

C z. The
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The wildeWood-gods,arriued in the place,

There find the virgin dolefull defolate,

With ruffledraymcnts, and faire blubbred face,

As her outragious foe had left her late,

And trembling yet through feare offormer hate

;

All ftand amazed at fo vncouth fight,

And gin to pitty her vnhappy ftate,

All flandaftonied at her beauty bright,

In iheirrude eyes vnworthy of fowoiull plight.

10

She more amaz'd in double dread doth dwell

;

And euery tender part for fcare does (hake

:

As when a greedy Wolfe through hunger fell

A filly Lirrib tarre from the flock docs take,

Ofwhom hee meanes his bloudie feaft to make,

A Lyonfpyes fail running towards liim,

The innocent prey in hafte hee does forfake,

Which quit from death, yet quakes in euery lim

With change offeare, to (ee theLyon looke fo grim:

n
Such fearefull fit afiaid her trembling hart,

Neword to fpeake, ne ioynt to moue ihe had

:

Thefalvage nation fecle her fecret fmart,

And read her forrow in her count'nancc fad

;

Thejrfrowiung forheads witlirough homes ydad.

And ruftick horrour all afide doe lay,

And gently grenning, fhew a femblance glad

To comfort her, and feare to put away,

Theirbackward bent knees teach, her humbly to obay.

12 -

ThedoubtfullDamzclldarenotyetcorMTiit \
i

Herfingleperfon to their barbarous truth; ;

But ftilfthrough feare and hope amaz'ddoes &i, •

Late learnd whatharme to hafbe truft enfu'th:
"

They, in companion ofher tender youth,
j

And wonder ofher beautie foueraine,

Are wonnewith piny andvnwonted ruth, " ''
<. I

And all proftrate vpon the low ely Plaine,

Do kifle her feet,& fawne on her with count'nancefaine.

i?

Their heans (hee ghefletli by their humble guifejirfc
'

And yields her to esfremitie of time

;

So, from the ground iheefeareleffe doth arife,

And walkcth forth without fufpeft ofenme: -

Thevall, as glad as birds of ioyous Prime,

Thence lead her forth, about her dauncing round,

Shouting, and finging all a Shepheards rime,

And with greene branches ftrowing all the ground,

Doe worfhip her, as Queene, with Oliue girlond crownd.

And all the way their merry pipes they found,

That all the woods with doubleEccho ring,

And with theirhorned feet doeweare the ground,

Leaping like wanton kids in pleafant Spring.

So towards old Syhantu they her bring

;

Who, with the noife awaked, commeth out,

To weet the caufe, his weakc fteps gouerning,

Andagedlimbs on Cypreffeftadle flout,

And with an Ivie twinchis wafteis girt about.

Farre ofFhee wonders, what them makes fo glad,

Of Bacchus merry fruit they did invent,

Or CybeU frantickrites haue made them mad

;

They drawing nigh, vnto their God prefent

That flowre offaith and beautie excellent.

The God hirnfclfe,viewing that mirrour rare,

Stood long amaz'd, and burnt in his intent

;

His owne take Driopenow he thinks not faire,

And Vbotoe foule, when her to this he doth compare.

16

The wood-borne people fall before her flat,

And worfhip her as Goddefle ofthe wood

;

And old Sylvanttsielfc bethinks not, what
To thinke ofwight (o faire, but gazin? flood,

In doubt to dceme her borne ofearthly brood

;

Sometimes V).imefenus felfe hef'eemes to fee:

But Vemu neuer had fo fober mood

;

Sometimes Diana he her takes to bee.
But mifleth bowe, and fhafts, and buskins to her knee.

By view ofher hee ginneth to reviue

His ancient loue, and deareft Cyfariffe,

And calls to mind his pourtraiturealiue,

How faire he was, and yet not fiire to this,

Andhow hee flew with glauncing dartamifs

A gentle Hind, the which the louely boy
Did loue as life, aboue all worldly blifs

;

For gricfe whereofthe lad n'ould after ioy,

But pynd away in anguifh and felf-wiU'd annoy.

18

The wooddy Nymphes, faire Hamadryades,

Her to behold doe thither runne apace,

And all the troupe of hght-foote Tiaiada
Flock all about to fee her louely face :

But when they viewed haue herheauenly grace,

They envie her in their malicious mind,
And flie away for feare offoule difgrace

:

But all the Satyrofcornetheirwooddy kind.

And henceforth nothing faire,but heron earth they find.

Glad offuch luck, the lucklefle lucky maid,

Did her content to pleafe their feeble eyes,

And long time with that (alvage people ftaid,

To gather breath mmany miieries.

During which time, her gentle wit ihe plies

To teach them truth, which worfhipt her in vaine,

And made her th'Image ofIdolatries

;

Butwhen their bootlefle zeale (he. did reftraine

From her owne worfhip, they her Afle wold worfhip £une^
io

It fortuned a noble warlike Knight

Ey iuft occafion to that forreft came,

To feeke his kindred, and the linage right,

From whence he tooke his well defeated name:
He had in armes abroadwonne muchell fame,
And fild farre lands with glorie ofhis might,

Plaine, faithful!, true, and enemy of fhame,

And euer lov'd to fight for Ladies right,

But in vaine glorious frayes he little did delight,

ASa-
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A Satyres fonne, yborne in forreft wilde,

By ftrange adventure as icdid betide,

And there begotten ofaLadymilde,

Faire Thyam'n, tie daughter of Labryde,

That was in (acred bands ofwedlock tide

To Therion, aloofe vnruly fwaine

;

Who had more ioy to range the forreftwidcs
And chafe the lalvage beafl with bufie paine,

Then ferue his Ladies loue, and wafte in pleafures vainc.

22

The forlorne maid did with loues longing burnc,

And could not lacke her Iouers company

;

But to the wood (lie goes, to ferue her turne,

And feeke her (poufe, that from her frill does flie,

Andfollowes other game and venery

:

A Satyre chaunc't her wandring for to finde,

And kindling coales ofluft in brutiffi eye,

The loyal! links ofwedlock didvnbinde,

And made hcrperfon tlirall vnto his beaftly kinds..

,. ,
Zi

,

So long in fecret cabin therehe held

Her captiue to his fenfuall defire,

Till that with timely fruite her belly fweld,

And bore a boy vnto that faluagefire:

Then home he fuffred her for to retire,

For raunfome leauing him the late borne childe t

Whom till to riper yeeres he ganafpire,

He nourfledvp inlife and manners wilde,

Emongft wilde beafts &woods, from lawes ofmen exilde.

For,all he taught the tender Imp, was but

To baniih cowardize and baftard feare

;

His trembling hand he would him force to put

Vpon the Lyon, and the rugged Beare,

And from the fhe Beares teats her whelps to teare 5

And eke wilde roring Bulls hee wouldhim make
To tame, and ride their backs notmade to beare

;

And the Robucks in flight to overtake,

That cuery beaft for feare ofhim did flic and cpake.

Thereby fo feareleffe, and fo fell he grew,

That his owne fire and maifter ofhis guife,

Did often tremble at his horrid view,

And oftfor dread ofhurt would him aduife,

The angry beafts not rafhly to defpife,

Nor too much to provoke ; for he would learne

The Lyon ftoupe to him in lowely wife,

(A lefion hard) and make the Libbard ftearne

Leaue roaring, whenin rage h e for revenge did ycame.

26
And for to make his powre approued more,
VVilde beafts in iron yokes he would compell

;

The fpotted Panther, and the tusked Bore,

The Pardale fwift, and the Tigre crucll

;

The Antelope, and Wolfe, both fierce and fell

;

And them confrraine in ecjuall teame to draw.

Such ioy he had, their ftubborne harts to quell,

And fturdie couragetamewith dreadfull awe,

That his behcaft they feared, as proud tyrants lawe.

*/

His louing mother came vpon a day

Vnto thewoods, to (eeherittle forme

;

And chaunc't vnwares to meet him 1 n the way,
After his fports, and cruell paftime done,

When after him aLyonefle did runne,

That roaring all with rage, did loude requere

Her children deare, whom he away had vvonne

:

TheLyon whelps me faw how he did beare,

And lull in rugged armes, withouten childifh feare.

28
The fearefull Dame all quaked at the fight,

And turning back, gan faft to flie away

,

Vntill with loue revok'tfrom vaine affright.

She hardly yet perfwaded was to ftay,

And then to him thelewomanifh words gan fay

;

Ah Satyrane, my dearhng, and my ioy,

For loue ofmee leaue offthis dreadfull play;
To dally thus with death, is no fit toy,

Goe find fome other play-fellowes, mine own fweet bof.
z9

In thefe, and like delights ofbloudygame
He trained was,rill riper yeeres he rau»ht

;

And there abode, whilft any beaft ofname
Walkt in that foreft, whom he had not taught
To fearehis force : and then his courage haught
Defir'd offorraine foemen to be knowne,
And farre abroad for ftrange adventures fought

:

In which his might was neuer overthrowne,
But through all Faery lond his famous worth was blowne,

Yeteuermoreit was his manner faire,

After long labours and adventures (pent,

Vnto thole natiue woods for to repaire,

To fee his Sire and ofspring auncient.

And now he thither came for like intent

;

Wherehe vnwares the faireft Vna found,
Strange Lady, in fo ftrange habiliment,
Teaching the Satyres, which her fat around,

True facred lore, whichfrom her fweet lips did redound.

31
He wondred at her wifedome heauenly rare,

VVhofe like in womens wit he neuer knew

;

And when her curteous deeds he did compare,
Gan her admire, and her fad forrowesrew,
Blaming ofFortune, which fuch troubles threw,
And ioyd to mike proofe of her crueltie

On gentle Dame, fo hurtleffe, and fo true

:

Thenceforth he kept her goodly compinyj
And lcarnd her difcipline offaith and ventie.

But (hee, all vow'dvnto the Redcrofje Knight,
His wandring penll clofely did lament,

Ne in this new acquaintance could delip-ht,

But her deare heart with anguifh did torment,
And all her wit in fecret counfels fpent,

How to efcape. At laft, in prime wife

To Satyrane (hee fhevved her intent;

Who glad to gaine fuch fiuour, gan deuife,

How with that penfiue Maidhe beft might thence arife.

C j- So
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1}
So, on a day, when Satyres all were gone
To doe their fcruice to Sylvanus old,

The gentle virgin (left behind alone)

He led away with courage ftout and bold.

Too late itwas to Satyres to be told,

Or euer hope recouer her againe

:

In vaine hefeefces, that hauing cannot hold.

£o fait he carried her with carefull paine,

That they the woods are paft, and come now to the Plaine.

The better part now ofthe hngring day,

They trauaild had, when as they far efpidc

A weary wight torwandring by the way,

And towards him they gan in hafte to ride,

To weet ofnewes, that did abroad betide,

Or tydings ofher knight ofthe ^edcroffe.

But hee them fpying, gan to turne afide,

Forfearcasfeem'djOrforiomefeignedloiTe;

More greedy they ofnewes.faft towards him do croffe.

A filly man, in fimple weedes rorworne,

And foild with duft of the long dried way

;

His fandales were with toilelometrauelltomes

And face all tand with fcorching funny ray,

As he had trauaild many a fommers day,

Through boyling finds o£*Araby and Iiid i

And in his hand a Jacobs itaffe, to flay

His weariclimbes vpon : and eke behind,

His fcrip did hang, in which his needments he did bind.

3
6

The Knight approching nigh, ofhim inquerd

Tydings ofwarre, and ofadventures new;

But warres,nornew adventures noneheherd.

Then Vna gan to aske,ifought he knew,

Or heard abroad ofthat her champion true,

That in his armour bare a croflet red.

Aye mee, deareDame (quoth hee) well may I rue

To tell the fad light, which mine eyes haue read

:

Thcfc eyes did fee that Knightboth liuing and eke dead.

17
That cruell word her tender hart fothrilJ,

That liiddaine cold did rurme through euery vaine3

And ftony horrour all her fenfes fild

With dying fit, that downe Ihe fell for paine.

• The knight her lightly reared vp againe,

And comforted with curteous kindrehefe

:

Thenwonnefrom death, Ihee badehim tellen plaine

The further procefle ofher hidden griefe

;

The lefTer par.os can beare,who hath endiu'd the chiefe.
' e

o
I
8

Then gan the Pilgrim thus, I chaunc't this day,

This fatall day, that (hall I cner rew,

To fee two Knights in trauell onmy way

(A fory fight) arrang'd in battell new,

Both breathing vengeance,both ofwrathfullhew :

My fearefull flelh did tremble at their ftrifc,

To fee their blades fo greedily imbrew,

That drunk with bloud, yet thirfted after life : (knife.

What more? ihzi{edcrofi knight wasflaine withPayriim

19
Ah deareft Lord (quoth Ihee)how might that bee,

And he the ftouteft Knight that euer wonne :

Ah dearclt Dame (quoth he) how might I fee

The thing that might not be, and yet was donne 2

Where is (laid Satyram) that Paynims fonne,

That liim of life, and vs ofioy hath reft ?

Notfarre away (quoth hee) heehence doth wonne
Foreby a fouutJine, where 1 late him left (clefr.

Walhing his bloudy wounds, that through the fteele were

4o
There-with the Knightthence marched forth in haft,

Whiles Vna wi th huge heauineiTe oppreft,

Could not for forrow follow him fo faft

;

And foone he came, as he the place had gheft,

Whereas that Pagan proudehimfelfe didreft,

In fecret lhadow by a fountainefide

:

Euenhee it was, that earlt wouldhaue fuppreft

Faire Vna : whom when Satyrane tfpiie,

With foule reprocliefull words he boldly himdefidc.

41
And faid, Arife thou curfed Mifcreant,

That haft with knightleffe guile and trecherous traine,

Faireknighthood fouly Ih.imed, and dooft vaunt
That good Knight ofthe I{cdcroJ[e to haue flaine :

Ariie, and with like treafon now maintaine
Thy guilty wrong, or elfe thee guilty yield.

The Sarazin this nearing, rofe amaine,
And catching vp in hafte his three fquare (hield,

And mining helmet, foone him buckled to the field..

41
And drawingnigh him, faid, Ah misborne Elfe,

In euill houre thy foes theehither lent,

Anothers wrongs to wreake vpon thy lelfe

:

Yet ill thou blameft mee, forhauing blent

My name with guile and traiterous intent;

That Hedcroffe Knight, perdie, I neuer flew:

But had he beene, where earlt his armes were tcntj

Th'enchauntervaine his errour Ihould not rue

:

But thou his errour lhalt,I hope,nowprouentrue.

4J
There-with they gan,both furious and fell,

To thunder blowes, and fiercely to aflaile

Each other bent his enemy to quell,

Thatwiththeirforcetheypearc't both plate and maile,
And made wide furrowes in their Acmes fraile,

That it would pitty anyliuing eye.

Large floods ofbloud adowne theirfides dtdraile;.

But floods ofbloud could not them fatisfie:

Both hungred after death : both chole towin, ordie.

44
So long they fighr, and fell revenge purluc,

That fainting each, themfelues to breathen let,

And oft refrefhed, battell oft renue :

As when two Bores with rankling malice met.

Their gory fides frefh bleeding fiercely fret,

Tillbreathleffe both themfelues afide retire,

Where foaming wrath, their cruell tusks they whet,

An d trample th'earth, the whiles they mav refoirc

;

Tkcn back to fight againe, new breathed and entire.

So
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So fiercely, when th'efe Knights had breathed once.

They gan to fight returne, increafing more
Their puiffant torce,and cruell rage attonce,

With heaped ftrokes , more hugely then before,

That with their dreriewounds andbloudy gore

They both deformed, fcarcely could be fcnowne.

By this , fad Vna fraugh t with anguifh fore,

Led with their noife,which tlirogh the aire was throwne,

Arriu'djwher they in earth their fruitleffe bloud had (owric.

46
Whom all (b foone as thatproude Sarazin

Efpidc, he gan reuiue the memory
Ofhis lewd hilts, and late attempted fins

And left the doubtfull battell haftily,

To catch her, newly offred to his eye

:

But S/ityrane with ftrokes him turning, ftaid,

And fternely bade him otherbufines ply,

Then hunt the fteps ofpure vnfpotted Maid

:

Where-withhe all enrag'd, thefe bitter fpeeches did.

O foolifh faeries fonnc, what furie mad
Hath thee incenft, to hafte thy dolefull fate

2

Were it not better I that Lady had,

Then that thou hadft repented it too late ?

Moft fenfeleiTe man he, that himfelfe doth hate,

To loue another. Lo then, for thine aid,

Heere take thy loucrs token on thy pate.

So they two fight ; the whiles the royall Maid
Fled farre away, ofthat proude Paynim fore affraid.

48
But that falfe Pilgrim, which that leafing told,

Beeing indeed old Archirnage, did ftay

In fecret fhadow, all this to behold,

And much reioyced in theirbloudy fray

:

But when he faw the Damlell pafTe away,

He left his ftond, and her purfewd apace,

In hope to bring her to her laft decay.

But, for to tell her lamentable cafe,

And eke this battels end, will need another place.

Canto vtt.

The Redcrojfe knight is Captive made
by Giantproude oppreB

:

Prince Arthur meets with Vna

greatly with thofe nerves difireji.

\ Hatman fo wife, what earthly wit fo ware,

\
As to defcry the crafty cunning traine,

1

By which Deceit doth mask in vizourfaire,

1 And caft her colours dyed deep in graine,

To feemc like Truth , whofe fiupe (he well can faille,

And fitting geftures to her purp ofe frame,

The guiltlefle man with guile to entertaine

»

Great maiftrefle ofher art was that falfe Dame>
The falfe Dueffa, clokedwith Fidejfaes name.

z

Who, when returning from the drery Tiigjrt,

She found not in that perilous houle ot Pride,

Where fhe had left the noble Hedcrojfe knight,

Her hoped pray ; (lie would no lenger bide,

But forth fhee went, to feeke him far and wide.
Ere long fhe found whereas he wcarie fate,

To reft himfelfe, foreby a fountaine fide,

Difarmed all ofiron-coated Plate,

And by his fide his fteed the graflie forage ate.

Hec feedes vpon the cooling fhadc, and bayes
His fweatie forehead in the breathing wind,
Which through the trembling Icaues full gently playcs.
Wherein the cheerfiill birds offundry kind
Do chaunt fweet mufick, to delight his mind :

The Witch approching gan him fiirelygreet,
And with reprochc ofcarelefndle vnkind
Vpbrayd, for leaning her in place vnmeet, (fweet.

With foule words tempring faire, fowre gallwithhome
4

Vnkindneffe paft, they gan offolace treat,

And bathe in pleafaunce ofthe ioyous fhade,

Which fhielded them againft the boylingheat,
And with greene boughes decking a gloomy glade,
About the fountaine like a girlond made

;

Whofe bubbling waue did euer frcfhly well,

Nc euer would through feruentfommcr fade

:

The facred Nymph , which therein wont to dwell,
Was out ofDianesixuonx, as it then befell.

C 4- The
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The caufe was this : One day when "Phahe faire

With all her band was following the chace,

This Nymph, quite tyr'd with heate offcorching aire.

Sit downe to reft in middeft ofthe race

:

The Goddeflc,wroth,ganfoulieherdi(grace,

And bade the waters , which from her did flowe,

Befuchasfheeherlehewastheninplace.

Thenceforth her waters waxed dull and flowe,

/nd all that drunk thereof, didfaintand feeble growe.

6

Hcereofthis gentle Knight vnweeting was,

And lying downe vpon the (andie graile,

Drtmke ofthe ftreame, as clearc as cryftall glafs

:

Eftloones his manly forces gan to faile,

And mighty ftrong was tum'd to feeblefraile.

His changed powres at firft themfelues not felt,

Till crudled cold his courage gan aflaile,

And cheerefull bloud in faintnefle chill did melt,

Which like a Feaver-fit through all his body fwelc.

7
Yet goodly court he made ftill to his Dame,

Pour'd out in loolnelle on die graflie ground,

Both carelefl'e ofhis health, and ofhis fame :

Till at the Lift heheard a dreadfull found,

Which through the wood loud bellowing did rebound,

That all die earth for terrour feem'd to fluke,

And trees did tremble. Th'Elfe there-with aftound,

Vpftarted lightly from his loofer make,

And his vnready weapons gan in hand to take.

8

But ere he could his armour on him dight,

Or get his fhield, his monftrous enemy

With fturiie fteps came ftalkingin his fight,

An hideous Giant, horrible and hie,

Thatwith his talnefle feem'd to threat the skie,

The ground eke groned vnder him for dreed

;

His liumg like faw neuer liuing eye,

Ne durft behold : his ftature did exceed

The hight ofthree the talleftfonnes ofmortall feed.

9
The oreateft Earth his vncouth mother was,

And bluftnng Aeolus his boafted fire,

Who with his breath, which through the world doth

Her hollow womb did fecretly infprre, (pals,

Andfild herhidden caues with ftormieire,

That fhee conceiu'd ; and trebbling the due time,

In which the wombes ofwomen doe expire,

Brought forth this monftrous marie ofearthly flime,

Puft vp with emptie wind, and fild with finfull crime.

io

So, growen great through arrogant delight

Of th' high defcent, whereofhe was yborne,

And through prefumption ofhis matchlefle might,

All other powres and knighthood he didfeorne.

Such now hermrcheth to this man forlorne,

And left to lofle : his (talking fteps are ftaide

Vpon a fhaggy Oake, which hehad torne

Outofhis mothers bowels, and itmade

His mortall mace, where-with his foemen he difrruide.

That, when the Knighthe fpi Je, he gan aduaunce

With huge force and iniupportabie maine,

And towards him with dreadfull fury praunce i

Who haplefle, and eke hopeleffe, all in vaine

Did to him pale, (ad battaile to darraine,

Dilurm'd, difgrac't, and inwardly dilmaidc,

And eke fo faint in euery i oynt and vaine,

Through thatfrailefountajne, which him feeble made.
That fcarcely could he weeld his bootlefle Angle blade.

12

The Giant ftrookefo mainly mercilefle,

That could haue overthrowne a ftony towre

;

And were not heauenly grace, thathim did blcfle,

He had been pouldred all, as thin as flowre

:

But hee was wary ofthat deadly ftowre,

And lightly leapt from vnderneath the blowe

:

Yet fo exceeding was the villaines powre,
That with the wind it did him overthrowe,

And all his (enfes ftound, thatftill he lay full lowe.

13

As when that diuelifti iron Engin wrought
In deepeft Hell, and fram'd by Furies skill,

With windy Nitre and quick Sulphur fraught,

Andramd with bulletround,ordaind to kail,

Concemeth fire, the heauens it doth fill

With thundring noife,aW all the aire doth choke,
That none can breathe., nor fee, nor heare at will,

Through fmouldry cloude of duskifh flanking fmoke,
Thatthonely breath him daunts,whohathefcap't the

14 (ftroke.

So daunted when the Giant faw the Knight,

His heauy hand he heaued vp on hie,

And him to duft thought to haue battred quite,

Vntill Due/fa loud to him gan cry

>

O great Orgoglio, greateft vnder sky,

O hold thy mortall hand forLadies fake,

Hold for my fake, and doehimnot to die

;

But,vanqui(ht,thine eternall bondflaue make.
And mee thy worthy meed vnto thy Leman take.

if
He harkned, and did ftay fromfurther harmes,
To gaine fo goodly guerdon, as (hee fpake

:

So, willingly (he came into his armes.

Who her as willingly to grace did take,

And was poffeiTed of his newfound make.
Then vp lie tooke the flumbred fenfeleffe corfe,

And ere he could out ofhis fwoune awake,

Him to his Caftlebrought with haftieforce.,

And in a Dungeon deepe him threw without remorfe.

16

From that day foorth Vueffa was his deare,

And highly honour'd in his haughty eye

:

He gaue her gold, and purple pall to weare,

And triple crowne fet on her head full hie,

And her endow'd with royall maielHe

:

Then, for to make her dreaded more ofmen,
And peoples harts with awfull terrour tie,

A monftrous beaft ybred in filthy fen

He chefej which he had kept long time indarkforae den.

Such
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17
Such oneitwas, as thatrenowmed Snake

Which great blades 111 Stremona flew,

Long foftred in the filth ofZer»« lake*

. Whofe many heads out budding euer new.

Did breed him endleffe labour to fubdew

:

But this fame Monfter much more vgly was

;

For, feauen great heads out ofhis body grew,
An Iron breaft, and back offcaly brafs,

And all embrewd in bioud, hi s eyes did fhine as glafs.

iS

His tayle was ftretched out in wondrous length,

That to the houfe of heauenly Gods itraught,

And with extorted powre, and borrow'd ftrength,

The euer-burnmg lampsfrom thence it brought,

And proudly threw to ground, as things ofnought

;

And vnderneath his filthy feet did tread

The facred things, and holy hearts foretaught.

Vpon this dreadfull Beaft with feauenfoldhead

He let the falfe Duejja, for moreawe and dread.

19
The wcfullDwarfe, which faw his maifters fall,

Whiles he had keeping ofhis grafing fteed,

And valiant knight become a caytiue thrall,

When all was paft, tooke vp his forlorne weed,

His mighty armour, miffing moft atneed

»

His filuer fhield,now idle maifterleffe

;

His poynant fpeare, thatmanymade to bleed,

The ruefull moniments ofheauineffe,

And with them all departs, to tell his great diftreffe.

20

He had not trauaild long, when on the way
He wofull Lady (wofull Vna) met,

Faft flying from the Paynims greedy pray,

Whil'ft Satyram him from purfuit did let

:

Who when her eyes flie on the Dwarfe had fet,

And faw the fignes that deadly tydings (pake,

Shee fell to ground for forrowfull regret,

And liuely breath her fad breaft did forfake,

Yetmight her pittious hart be feene to pantand quake.

21

The meflengerof fo vnhappy newes,

Would faine haue dide : dead was his hartwithin,

Yet outwardly fome little comfort lhewes

:

At Lift recouering hart, he does begin

To rub her temples, and to chaufe her dun,

And euery tender part does toffeand turne

:

So hardly he the flitted life does win,

Vnto her natiue prifon to retourne

:

Then gins her grieued ghoft thus to lament andmoume.
22

Yee dreary inftruments ofdolefull fight,

That doe this deadly fpe&acle behold,

Why doe ye lenger feed on loathed light,

Or liking find to gaze on earthly mold,

Sith crucll Fates the carefull threeds vnfold,

Thewhichmy life and loue together tide J

Now let the ftony dart offenfeleffe cold
Pearce to my hart, and pafle through euery fide,

And let eternal! night 16 fad fight fro mee tide.

O lightfome day, the lamp ofhigher! Ioue,

Firftmadebyhim, mens wandringwaicsto guide,

When darknefTe he in deepeft dungeon droue,

Henceforth thy hated face for euer hide,

And fliut vp heauens windowes finning wid e

:

For earthly fight can nought but forrow breed,

And late repentance, which fhall long abide.

Mine eyes no more onvanitic fhall feede,

But feeled vp with death, (hall haue their deadly meed.

M
Then downe againefhee fell vnto the ground

;

But hee her quickly reared vp againe :

Thrice did fhee fink adowne in deadly fwoufld,

And thrice hee her reviv'd with bufie paine

:

At laft, whenliferecouer'd had the rame,

And over-wreftled his ftrong encmie,

With foltring tongue, and trembling euery vaine,

Tell on (quoth fhee) the wofull Tragedie,

The which thefe reliques fad prefent vnto mine eye.

Tempeftuous Fortune hath lpent all her fpight,

Arid thrilling lbrrow throwne his vtmoft dart

;

Thy fid tongue cannot tell more heauy plight.

Then that I feele, and harbour in mine hart

:

Who hath endur'd the whole, can beare each part.

Ifdeath it be, it is not thefirft wound,
That launced hathmy breaft with bleeding fmart.

Begin, and end die bitter balefull ftound

;

Iflefle then that I feare,more fauour I haue found.

26

Then gan the Dwarfe the whole difcourle declare,

The fubtile traines of~Archimago old

;

The wantonloues of falfe FidejJ'a faire,

Bought with the bloud ofvanqmfht Paynim bold

;

The wretched payre transformed to treen mold

;

The houfe ofPride, and perils round about

;

The combat, which he with Sans ioy did hold

;

The luckleffe confliftwith the Giant ftout,

Wherein captiu'd, oflife or death he ftood in doubt,

Shee heard with patience all vnto the end,

And ftroue to mailter forrowfull aflay

:

Which greater grew, the more (he did contend,

And almoft rent her tender hart in tway

;

And loue frefh coales vnto her fire did lay

:

For, greater loue, the greater is the lofle.

Was neuerLady loued dearer dav,

Thenfhedid loue the Knight ofthe Hedcrofei

For whofe deare fake fo many troubles her did toflev

28

At laft,when fcruent forrow flaked was,

She vp arofe,refbluing him to find

Aliue or dead : and forward forth doth pals,

All as the Dwarfe the way to her affigii'd

:

And euermore in conftant carefull mind

She fed her wound with frefh renewed bale

;

Long toft with ftormes, and bet with bitter wind,

High over hills, and Iowc adowne the dale,

Shee wandredmanv a wood, and mcafur'd many avale.

At laft,
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19
At laft, (lie chaunced by good hip to meet

A goodly knight, f.ure marching by the way
Together with hi s Squire,, arrayed meet

:

His glitterand armour mined farre away.

Like glauncing light ofThosbus brighteft ray

;

From top to toe no place appeared Dare,

That deadly dint offteele endangermay

:

A I wart his breaft a bauldricfc braue he ware, (rare.

Th.it fhin'dhke twinkling (tan, with ftones moftprecious

3°
And in the midft thereof, one precious (tone

Ofwondrous worth, and eke ofwondrous mights,

Sliap't like a Ladies head, exceeding (hone,

Like Hefpems emongft the leffer lights,

And ftroue for to amaze the weaker fights

;

Thereby, his mortall blade full comely hong
In Iuorie (heath, ycarv'd with curious flights

;

VVhofe hilts were butnifht gold, and handle ftrong

Ofmother pearle, and buckled with a golden tong.

3
1

His haughtie helmet, horrid all with gold,

Both glorious bnghtnes, and great terrour bred

;

For, all the creft a Dragon did enfold

With greedy pawes, and ouer all did fpred

His golden wings : his dreadfull hideous hed

Clole couched on the beuer,feem'd to throwe

From flaming mouth bright fparkles fieriered,

That fuddaine horror to taint harts did (howe

;

And fcaly tailewas ftretcht adowne his back full lowe,

31
Vpon the top of all his lofty creft,

A bunch ofhaires difcolourd diuerfly,

With fprinkled pearle, and gold full richly drefl>

Did (hake, andieem'dtodaunceforiollity,

Like to an Almond tree ymounted hie

On top ofgreene SelinU all alone,

With blofloms braue bedecked daintily;

Whoff tender locks do tremble euery one

At euery fettle breath, that vnder heauen is blowne.

His warhkefhield all clofely couer'd was,

Ne might ofmortall eye be euer feene

;

Not made of fteele, nor ofenduring brafs,

Such earthly mettals foone confumed beene

:

But all ofDiamond perfect pure and cleene

It framed was., one maffie entire mould,

Hewen out ofAdamantrockwith engines keene,

That point offpeare it neuer pearcen could,

Ne dint ofdirefull (word divide the fubftance would.

34
The fame to wight hee neuer wont difclofe,

But when as monfters huge he would difmay,

Or daunt vnequall armies ofhis foes,

Or when the flying heauens he would affray

;

For, fo exceeding (hone his ghftringray,

That Vhcebus golden faceit did attaint,

As when a cloud his beames doth ouer-lay

;

And liluer Cynthia wexed pale and faint,

As when herface is ftaind with magick arts conftraint.

No magick arts heereofhad any might.

Nor bloudy words of bold Enchaunters call,

But all that was not fuch, as feem'di 11 fight,

Before that (hield did fade, and fuddaine fall

:

And when him lift the rafcall routes appall,

Men into ftones there-with he could tranfmew,

Andftones to duft, and duft to nought at all

;

And, when him lift the prouder lookes fubdew,

He wouldthem gazing blind, or turne to other hew.

t6

Ne let it feeme, that credence this exceed s:

For, he that made the (ame, was knowne right well

To h.iue done much more admirable deeds.

It Merlin was, which whilome did excell

All liuing wightes in might ofmagick fpell

:

Both (hield, and (word, and armour all he wrought

For this young Prince, when firft to armes he fell

;

But when he dide, the Faerie Qucene it brought

To Faerie lond, where yet it may be feene, iffought. •

37
A gentle youth, his dearely loued Squire,

His fpeare ofHeben wood behind him bare,

Whofe harmefullheadjthriceheatedin the fire,

Had riven many a breaft with pikehead fquarc

;

A goodly perfon, and could menage faire

His ftubborne fteed with curbed canon bit,

Who vnder him did trample as the aire,

And chauft, that any on his backe fhould fit;

The iron rowels into frothy fome he bit.

38
When as this Knight nigh to the Lady drew,

With loucly court he gan her enttrtaine

;

But when he heard her anfwers loth, he knew
Some fecret forrow did her heart diftraine

:

Which to allay, and calme her (forming paine*

Faire feeling words he wifelygan difplay,

Andforher humour fitting purpofe faine,

To tempt the caufeit felfeforto bewray

;

Wherwith emmov'd, thefe bleeding words (he gan to fay:

39
What worlds delight, or ioy ofliuing fpeach

Can heart, fo plung'd in lea offorrowes deep,

And heaped withfo huge misfortunes.reach }

The carefull coldbeginneth for to creep,

And in my heart his iron arrow fteep,

Sooneas Ithinkevpon my bitter bale:

Such helpleffe harmes it's better hidden keepe,

Then rip vp gricfe, where it may not auaile,

My laft left comfort is, my woes to weep and waile.

4°
Ah Lady deare, quoth then the gentle Knight,

Well may I weene, your gricfe is wondrous great;

For wondrous great griefe groneth in my (bright,

Whiles thus I heare you ofyour forrowes treat.

But wofull Lady, let me you intreat,

For to vnfold the anguifh ofyour hart

:

Mishaps are maiftred by advife difcreet,

And counfell mitigates the greateft frmrt

;

Found neuer help,who neuer would his hurts impart.

Olbur
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41
O ! but (quoth fhee) great griefe will not be told,

And can more eafily be thought, then faid.

Right fo (quoth he) buthe, that neuer would,

Could neuer : will to might giues greateftaide.

But griefe (quoth fhee) does greater growe difplaid,

Ifthen it find not help, and breeds delpaire.

Defpaire breeds not (quoth he) where faith is ftaid.

No faith fo faft (quoth fhe) but flefh does paire.

Flefh may empaire (quoth he) but reafon canrepaire.

His goodly reafon, and well guided fpeach,

So deep did fettle in her gracious thought,

That her perfwaded to dilclofe the breach,

Which loue and fortunein her hart had wrought,

And faid ; Faire Sir, I hope good hap hath brought

You to inquire the fecrets ofmy griefe,

Or that yourwifedome will direct my thought,

Or thatyour proweffe can me yield reliefe

:

Then heare the ftoriefad,which I fhall tell you briefc.

4J
The forlorne Maiden,whom your eyes haue feene

The laughing ftock ofFortunes mockeries,

Am th'only daughter ofa K;ng and Queene,
Whofe Parents deare,whirftequallDelfinie$

Did runne about, and their felicities

Thefauourableheauens didnotenvie,

Did fpread their rule through all the territories

Which Vhifon and Euphrates flowethby,

And Cebons golden waues doe wafh continually;

44
Till that their cruell curfed enemy,
An huge great Dragon horrible in fight,

Bred in the loathly lakes of Tartary ,

With murdrous ravine, and deuouringmight
Their kingdomefpoild, and country wafted quight

:

Themtelues, for feare into his iawes to fall,

Hee forc't to caftle ftrong to tike their flight,

Where faft embard in mighty br.izen wail,

He has them now foure yeeres befieg'd to make the thrall.

4J"" v"
Full many knights adventurous and ftout,

Haue enterpriz'd that Monfter to fubdevv;

From euery coaft that heauen walks about,

Haue thither come the noble Martiall crew,

That famous hard atchieuements ftillpurfew.

Yet neuerany could that girlond win,

But all ftill fhrunk, and fti 11 he greater grew

:

All they for want offaith, or guilt offin,

Thepittiouspray ofhis fierce crueltie haue bin.

46
At laft, yled with farre reported praife,

Which flying Fame throughout the world had fpred.

Ofdoughty knights, whom Faery land did raife,

Thatnoble order hight ofMaidenhed,
Forth-with to court of Gloriane I fped,

OlGloriane, great Queene of glory bright,

Whofe kingdoms feat Cleopolit is red,

There to obtaine fome fuch redoubted knight,

That Parents dearefrom Tyrants powrc deliuer might.

It was my chance (my chance was faire and good)
There for to find a frefh vnprooued knight,

Whofe manly hands imbrew'd in guilty bloud
Had neuer been, ne euer by his might
Had throwne to ground the vnregarded right

:

Yet ofhis proweffe pfoofe he fince hath made
(I witneffe am) in many a cruell fight

;

The groning ghofts ot many one difmaide
Hauefeltthe bitter dint ofhis avenging blade.

48
And yee the forlorne reliques ofhis powre,

His byting fword, and his deuounno- fpeare,

Which haue endured many a dreadfull ftowre,

Can fpeake his proweffe, that did earftyou bearei
And well could rule : nowhehathleftyouheere,
To be the record ofhis ruefull loffe,

And ofmy dolefulldifaventurous deare

:

O ! heauie record ofthe good Redcrojfe,

Where haue you left your Lord,that couldfo wel you tofs >

49
Well hoped I, and faire beginnings had,

Thathe my captiuelangour fhouldredeeme,
Till all vnwec ting, an Emhaunterbad
His fenfe abus'd, and made him to mifdeeme
My loyaltie, not fuch as it did feeme

;

That rather death defire, then fuch defpi^ht.

Be iudge ye heauens, that all tilings right efteeme,
How I him lov'd, and loue with allmy mioht,

So thought I eke ofhim, and think I thought aright.

*°
Thenceforth, mee defolate he quite forfooke,

To wander where wildefortune would me lead,

And other bywaies he himfelfe betooke,
Where neuer foot ofliuing wight did tread,

That brought not back the balefullbodvdead ;

In whichhim chauncedfalfe Duejfa meet,
Mine onely foe, mine onely deadly dread,

Who with herwitchcraftand miffeemin"- fweet,

Inveigled him tofollowe her dcfires vnmeet.

51

At laft, by fubtill fleights fhee him betraid

Vnto his foe, a Giant huge and tall,

Who him diformed, diffolute, difmaid;

Vnwares furprifed, and with mighty mall
The manfter mercileffe him made to fall,

Whofe fall did neuer foe before behold

;

And now in darkfome dungeon, wretched thrall,

Remedileffe,for aye he doth him hold;

This is my caufe ofgriefe, more great thenmay be told.

Ere fhee had ended all, fhee g in to faint

:

But hee her comforted and faire befpake,

Certes, Madame, ye haue great caufe ofplaint,
That ftouteft heart, Iweene, could c:iu(c to quake.
But be ofchecre, and comfort to you take

:

For, till I haue acquit your captiue Knight,

Affure your felfe, I willyou not forfake.

His cheerfull words reviv'd hercheerleffefpright:

So forth they went, the Dwarfe them guiding euer ri?hc.

Cant.
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Canto VIII.

% IAire virgin to redeeme her deare

brings Arthur to thefight

:

% Who jlayes that Giantgrounds the heafi1

andjlrips Duejfa qitight.

I Y mee ! how many perils doe enfold
1 The righteous man, to make him daily fall ?

' Were not, that heauely grace doth him vphold,

! And ftedfaft truth acquire him out ofall.

Her loue is firme, her care continuall,

So oft as hee, through his ownefoohfh pride,

Or weakeneffe, is to finfull bands made thrall :

Elfe fhould this Hedcrofft knight in bands haue dide,

For whofe deliuerance me this Prince doth thither guide.

z

They fadly trauaild thus, vntill they came

Ni^h to a Caftle builded flrongondhie

:

Then cride the Dwarfe, Lo, yonder is the fame,

In which my Lordmy liege doth lucklefle lie,

Thrall to that Giants hatefull tyrannie

:

Therefore, deare Sir, your mightie powrcs aflay.

The noble knight alighted by and by

From loftie fteed,anci bade the Lady ftay,

To fee whatend offight fhould him befall that day.

So with the Squire, th'admirer ofhis might,

He marched forth towards that caftle wall ;

Whofe gates he found faft fhut, ne liuing wight

To ward the fame, nor anfwere commers-call.

Then tooke that Squire an home ofbugle fmall,

Whi ch hung adowne hi s fide in twifted gold,

And tafTels gay. Wide wonders over all

Ofthat fame homes great vermes weren told,

Which had approoued been in vfes manifold.

4
Was neuer wight that heard that fhrilling found,

But tremblingfeare did feele in euery vaine

;

Three miles it might be eafie heard around,

And Ecchoes three anfwerd itfelfe againe :

No falfe enchauntmenr, nor deceitfull traine

Might once abide the terror ofthat blaft,

But prefently was voide and wholly vaine

:

No gate fo ftrong, no lock fo firmeand faff,

But with that pearciug noife flew open qui te, or braft.

The fame before the Giants gate he blew,

That all the Caftle quaked from the ground,

And euery dore offree-will open flew.

The Giant felfe difaiaied with thatfound

(Where he with his Due/fa dalliance found)

In hafte came rufhing forthfrom inner bowre,

With flaring count'nancc fterne, as one aftound,

Andftaggeringfteps, toweetwhatfuddaineffowre

Had wrought that horrorftrange, and dar'd his dreaded

6 (powrc>

And after him the proude Dueffa came,

High mounted on her many-headed beaft.

And euery head with fine tongue did flame,

And euery head was crowned on his creaft,

Andbloudie mouthed'with late cruell feaft.

That when the knight beheld, hi s mighty fhield

Vpon his manly arme he foone addreft,

And at him fiercely flew, with courage fild,

And eager greedinefle through euerymember thrihL

7
There-with the Giant buckled him to fight,

Inflam'd withfcornefull wrath and high diflaine:

And lifting vp his drcadfull club on hight,

All arm'd with ragged fnubbes and knottie graine.

Him thought at firft encounter to haue flaine.

But wife and warie was that noble Pere,

And lightly leaping from fo monftrous maine.

Did faireavoide the violence him nere;

It booted nought, to think, fuch thunderbolts to beare,

8

Ne fhame hee thought to fhunne fo hideous might

;

The idleitroke, enforcing furious way,

Miffing the marke ofhis mifaymed fight

Did fall to ground, and with his hcauy fway,

So deepely dinted in the driuen clay,

That threeyards deep a furrow vp did throwe t

The fad earth wounded with fo fore afTay,

Did grone full grieuous vnderneath the blowc, (fhowe:

And trembling with ftrange feare, did like an earthquake

As
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As when almighty Ioue, inwrathfull mood,
To wreake the guilt ofmortall finncs is bent,

Hurles forth his thundring dart with deadly food,

Enrold in flames, and fmouldring dreriment,

Through riuen clowdes and molten firmament

;

The fierce threeforked engin making way,.

Both lofty tovvres and higheft trees hath rent,

And all that might his angry paflage ftay,

And (hooting in the earth,cafts vp amountofclay.
10

His boyftrous club, fo buried in the ground,

He could not rearen vp againe fo light,

But that the Knight him at avantage found,

And whiles he ftroue his combred club to quight

Out ofdie earth, with blade all burning bright

He fmote ofFhis leftarme, which like a block

Did fall to ground j depriv'd ofnatiue might

;

Large ftreames ofbloud out ofthe trunked flock

Forth guflied, like frefh water ftreamefrom riuen rock,

ii

Difmaied with fo defoerate deadly wound,
And eke impatient ofvnwonted paine,

He loudly brayd with beaftly yelling found,

That all the fields rebellowed againe 5

As great a noyfe, as when in Cymbrian Plaine

An heard ofBulks, whom kindly rage doth fling,

Doe for the milkie mothers want complaine,

And fill the fields with troublous bellowing,

The neighbour woods around with hollow murmuring,

iz

Thatwhen his deare DuejJ'a heard, andfaw
The euill flound that dangerd her eftate,

Vnto his ayde fhe hafhlv did draw
Hcrdreadfullbeafljwho Iwoine with bloud of late,

Came ramping forth with proud preiumptuous pate,

And thrcatned all his heads like flaming brands.

But him the Squire made quickly to retrate,

Encountring fierce with finglefword in hand,

And twixt him and his Lord did like a bulwarke ftand.

The proud Due/fa full ofwrathfull fpight,

And fierce difdaine to be affronted fo,

Ehforc't her purple beaft with all her might
That ftop cut of theway to overthroe,

Scorning the let offo vnequallfoe :

But nathemore would that couragious fwaine

To her yield paflage, gainft his Lord to ?oe,
But with outrageous ftroakes did himrtftraine,

And with his body bard the way atwixt them twainc

Then tooke the angry Witch her golden cup,

Which ftill fhe tore, replete with magick artes

;

Death and defpaire did many thereof fup,
And (ecretpoyfon through their inward parts,

Th'eternall bale of heauie wounded harts

;

Which, after charmes and fome encruuntments did,
She lightly fprinkled on his weaker parts

;

Therewith his fturdie courage foorie was quaid,
And all his fenles were with fuddaine dread difmaid.

if
So downe he fell before the cruell beaft,

Who on his neck his blotldy clawes did feize,

That iife nigh crufht out of his panting breaft

:

No powre he had to ftirre, nor will to rife.

That, when the carefull knight gan well avife,

He lightly left the foe with whomhe fought,
And to the beaftgan turne his enterprife ;

For, wondrous anguifh inhis hart it wrought,
To fee his loued Squire into fuch thraldome'brought.

16
And high advauncing his bloud-thirftie blade,

Strooke one ofthole deformed heads fo fore,
That ofhis puiflanceproud enfample made

;

His monftrous fcalpe downe to his teeth it tore,-

And that misformedfhape misfliaped more

:

A fea ofbloud gufht from the gaping wound,
That her gay garments ftaind with filthy gore,
And overflowed all thefield around

;

That over fliooes in bloud he waded on the ground.

17
Thereat he roared for exceeding paine,

That to haue heard, great horror would haue bred
.,

And fcourging th'emptie ayre with his long trame,
Through greatimpatience ofhis grieued hed,
His gorgeous riderfrom her loftie fled

Would haue caft downe, and trode in durty mire,
Had not the Giant foone her fuccoufed;

Who.all enrag'd with fmart and frantick ire,

Came hurtling in fullfierce, and forc't theknioht retire.

18
The force, which wont in two to be difperfl,

In one alone left hand he now vnites, (erft 5

Which is through rage more ftrong then both were
With which his hideous club aloft he dites,

And at his foe with furious rigour fmites,

That ftrongeft Oake might leeme to overrhrowe

:

The ftroke vpon his fhield fo heauie lites,

That to the ground it doubleth him full lowe,
What mortall wight could euer beare fo monftrous blowe?

19
And in his fall, his fhield that couer'd W3S,

Did loofe his veileby chance, and open flew

:

, The light whereof, that heauens light did pais,

Such blazing brightneffe through the ayer threWi,

That eye mote not the fame endure to view.

Which when the Giant fpide with flaring eye,

He downe let fall his arme, and foft withdrew
Hs weapon huge, thatheaued wason hie

For to haue llainc the man,thaton the ground didlye.

20
And eke thefruitfull-headed beaft, amaz'd

At flafhing beames ofthat funfliiny fhield,

Became flarke blind, and all his fenfesdaz'd,

That downe he tumbled on the durtie field,

And feem'd himfelfe as conquered to yield.

Whom when his maid reffe proud percciu'd to fall,

Whiles yet his fqeble feet for faintnefle reeld,

Vnto the Giantloudly fhe gan call,

O helpe Orjoj/(o,helpe,or elfe we pcrifh all.

D. At
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At her fo pittious cry was much amoou'd

Her Champion (tout, and for to ayde his friend,

Againe his wonted angry w.eapon proou'd

;

But all in vaine : for, he has readhis end

In that bright ftiield, and all theirforces fpend

Themfelues in vaine : for, fince that glauncing fight,

He hath no powrc to hurt, nor to defend

;

As,where th'Almighties lightning brond does light,

It dimmes the dazed eyen, and daunts the fenles quight.

21

Whom when the Prince to battell new addreft,

And threatning high his dreadful! (broke did fee,

His fparkling blade about his head he bleft,

And fmote oli quite his right legge by the knee,

That downe he tumbled; as an aged tree,

High growing on die top ofrocky clift,

Whole hartftrings with kcene fteele nigh hewen be,

The mighty trunkhalfe rent, with r.igged rift

Doth rolladowne the rocks, and fall with fearefull drift.

,
2J

Or as a C'.ftle reared high and round,

By fubtile engins and malicious flight

Is vndermined from the loweft ground,

And her foundation torc't, and teebled quighr,

At laft, downefalls, and widi her heaped highr,

Her hafticruine does more hcauie make,
And yields it felfe vnto the Victors might

;

Such was this Giants fall, that feemd to fluke

The ftedfaft globe ofearth, as itfor feare did quake.

24 !

The Knight, then lightly leaping to the pray,

With mort Jl fteelehim fmote againe fo lore,

Thatheadlefle his vnwelJy body lay,

All wallow'd in his ownefoule bloudy gore,

Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous (tore:

But foone as breath out ofhis bread: did pafs,

That huge greatbody which the Giantbore,

Was vaniflit quite, and of that monftrous mafs

Was nothing left, but like an empty bladder was.

Whofe gricuous fall, when falfe Duejja fpide,

Hergolden cup file caftvnto the ground,

And crowned Mitre rudely threw afide j

Suchpearcing griefe her (lubborne hurt did wound,

That (he could not endure that dolefull ftound,

Butleauiiig all behind her, fled away

:

The light-foot Squire her quickly turnd around,

And by hard meanes enforcing her to flay,

So brought vnto his Lord, as his deferued pray.

26

The royall Virgin, which beheld from farre,

In penfiueplight, and fad perplexitie,

The whole atchieuement ofthis doubrfull warre,

Came running fad: to greethis vi&orie.

With lober gladnefle, and mild modeftie,

And with fweetioyous cheare him, thus befpakei

Fairebranc-h ofnoblefle, flowre ofcheualne,

That with your worth the world amazed make,

How (lull I quite the paines ye fuffer formy lake ?

And you frefli bud ofvertue (pringing faft,

Whom thefe fad eyes (aw nigh vnto deaths dore,

What hath poore Virgin for fuch perill paft,

Where-witn you to reward ? Accepttliertfore

My Ample lelfe , and feruice euermore

;

And he that high does (it, and all things fee

With equull eyes, their mcrites to reftore,

Behold what ye this day haue done for mee,
And what I cannot quite, requite with vluree.

28
But ficK thcheauens, and your faire handling,

H.me made you maifter ofthe field this day,

Your fortune maifter eke with gouerning,

And well begun, end all (o well, I pray,

Ne let that wicked woman fcape away

;

For, (hee it is that did my Lord bethrall,

My deareft Lord, and deep in dungeon lay,

Where he his better daies hath wafted all.

O heare,how pittious he to you for ayde does call.

Forth-with he gaue in charge vnto his Squire,

That fcarlot whore to keepen carefully ;

Whiles he himfelfe with greedy great defire

Into the Caftle erttred forcibly,

Where liuing creature none he did efpy.

Then gan he loudly through the houfe to call

:

But no man car'd to anfwere to his cry.

Thereraignd afolemne (ilence ouer all,

Nor voiceWas heard.nor wightwas feen in bowrc or hatL

3°
At laft, with creeping crcokei pafe fortii came
An old old man, with beard as white as Giowe,

Thaton a ftaffe his feeble fteps did frame,

And guide his wearie gate both too and fro

;

For, his eye fight him filled long ygo

:

And on his arme a bounch of ktyes hebore,

The which vnufed raft did ouergrowe :

Thofe were thekeyes ofeuery inner dore,

But he could not them vfe, but kept them ftill in ftore*

3 1

But very vncouth fight was to behold

How he did fafhion his vntoward pafe

:

For,as he forward moov'd his footing old,

So backward ftill was turnd his wrinkled face,

Vnlike to men, who euer as they trace,

Bothfeetand face one way are wont to lead.

This was die ancient keeper ofthat place,

Andfofter-fathcr of the Giant dead

;

His name Ignaro did his nature right aread.

His reuerend haires and holy grau:tie

The knight much honourd, as befeemed well.

And gently askt, where all the people bee,

Which in that (lately buildingwont to dwell.

Who anfwerd him full (oft, he could not tell.

Againe he askt, where that fame Knightwas laidj

Whom great Orpglio with his puifLunce fell

Had made his caytiue thrall; againe he f.iid,

He could not tell : ne euer other anfwere made.

Ttd*
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Then asked he, which way hee in might pafs

:

He could not tell, againe he anfwered.

Thereat die curteous Knight difpleafed was,

And fai d, Ol d fire, it leemes thou haft not red

How ill it fits with thatfame filverhed

In vaine to mock, or mockt in vaine to bee

:

But if thou be, as thou art pourtrahed

With natures pen, in ages graue degree,

Areadcin grauer wife,what I demaund ofthee.

34
His anfwere hkewife was, he could not tell.

Whofe fcnfelelTefpeech, and dotedignorance

When as the ncble Prince had marked well,

He gheft his nature by his countenaunce,

And calmd his wrath with goodly temperance.

Then to him ftepping, from his arme did reach

Thofe key es, and made himfelfe free enterance.

Each dorehe opened without any breach

;

There was no barre to ftop, nor foe him to impeach.

3?
There all within full rich arrayd he found,

With royall arras and relplendentgold.

And did with ftore ofeuery thing abound,

That greateft Princes pfelence might behold.
But all thefioore (too filthy to be told)

With bloud ofguiltlefle babes, and innocents true,

Which there were flaine, as ftieepe out ofthe fold.

Defiled was, that dreadfullwas to view,

And (acred allies oueritwasftrowednew.

J
6

And there befideofmarble ftonewas built

An Altar, carv'd with cunning imagery,

On which true Chriftians bloud was often fpilt,

And holy Martyrs often doen to die,

With cruell malice and ftrong cyrannie

:

Wnofe blefled fprites from vnderneath the ftone

To God for vengeance cride continually,

And with great griefe were often heard to_ grqne,

That hardeft hartwold bleed, to heare their pittious mone.

37
Through euery roorrie he fought, and euery bowre,

But no where could he find that wofull thrall

:

At laft he came vnto an iron dore,

Thatfaftwaslocfctjbutkeyfoundnotatall

Emongft that bunch, to openit withall

;

But in the fame a little gratewas pight,

Through which he fent his voice, and loud did call

With all his powre, to weet iflining wight

Were houfed there within,whomhe enlargen might.

There-with,an hollow, dreary, murmuring vo~yce

Thefe pittious plaints and dolours didrefound

;

O who is that, which brings me happy choice

Of death, that heere lie dying euery ftound,

YetHue perforce in balefull darknefle bound ?

For, now three Moones haue changed thrice their hew,
And hauc been thrice hid vndemeatn the ground,

Since I the heauens cheerfull face did view:

O welcome thou, that dooft ofdeath bring tydings true.

39
Which when that Champion heard, with pearcing point
Ofpittie deare his hart was thrilled fore

,

And trembling horrour ranne through euery ioynt,

For ruth ofgentle knight fo foul e foilore

:

Which fluking off, he rent that iron dore,

With furious force, and indignation fell j

Where entred in, his foot could find no flore,

But all a deepe defcent, as darke as hell,

That breathed euer forth a filthy banefull fmell.

40
But neither darkneflefoule, nor filthy bands,

Nornoyous fmell his purpofe could with-hold,

(Entire affection hateth nicer hands)

But that with conftant zeale, and courage bold,
After longpaines and labours manifold,

He found the meanes that Prifoner vp to reare 3

Whofe feeble thighes, vnable to vphold
His pined corfe, him fcarce to light could beare,

A ruefull fpettade ofdeath and ghaftly dreare.

41
His fad dull eyes deep funk in hollow pits,

Could not endure th'vnwonted funne to view

;

His bare thin cheekes for want ofbetter bits,

And emptie fides deceiued of their due,

Could make a ftony hart his hap to rue

;

Hi s rawbone armes, wholemighty brawned bowres
Werewont to riue fteelc plates,& helmets hewe,
Were cleane confum'd, and all his vitallpowres

Decay'd, and all his flefh fhrunk vp like withered flowreK

42
Whom when his Lady faw, to him ftiee ran

With haftieioy : to fee him madeherglad,
And fad to view his vifage pale and wan,

Who earftin flowres offre/heftyouth was clad.

Tho when her well ofteares fhee wafted had,
Sheefaid, Ah deareft Lord ! whateuill ftarre

On you hath fround, and pourd his influence bad,
That ofyour felfe ye thus berobbed arre,

And this miffeeming hew your manly lookes doth marre ?

43
But welcome now my Lord, in wele or woe,

Whofe prefence I haue lackt too long a day

;

And fie on Fortunemine avowed foe,

Whofe wrathfull wreakes themfelues doe now alay,

And for thefe wrongs /hall treble pennance pay
Oftreble good : good growes of euils priefe.

The cheerelefle man, whom forrow did difrruv,

Had no delight to treaten ofhis griefe

;

His long endured famine needed more reliefe.

44
Faire Lady, then faid that victorious knight,

The things that grieuous were to doe, or beare,

Them to renew, I wote, breeds no delight

;

Beft mufick breeds delight in loathing eare :

But th'onely good, that growes ofparted fearc,
Is to be wile, and ware oflike agein.

This dayes enfamplehath this leflbn deare

Deepe written in my heart with iron pen,
«

• That blifle may not abide in ftate ofmortall men.
D 1. Hence-
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4?
Hencc-forth fir Knight, take to you wonted ftrength,

And maifter theie mishaps with patient might

;

Lo, where your foe lyes ftretchtin monftrous length:

And lo, that wicked woman in your fight,

The roote of all your care, and wretched plight,

Now in your powre, to let her line, or die.

To doe her die (quoth P'na) were de(pight,

.And (liame t'avenge (o weakean enemy

;

But fpoile her ofher fcarlot robe, and let her fly.

4*
So, as me bade, that Witch they difarraid,

And robd ofroyall robes, and purple pall,

And ornaments that richly were ditplaid

;

Ne fpared they to ftrip her naked all.

Then when they had defpoild her tire and Call,

Such as (he was, their eyes might her behold,

Thather misfliapedparts did them appall,

A loathly, wrinkled hag, illfauour'd, old,

Whofe fecretfilth, good manners biddeth not be told.

47
Her crafty head was altogether bald,

And (as in hate ofhonourable eld)

Was ouer-growne with (curfe and filthy fcald

;

Her teeth out ofher rotten gummes were feld,

And hcrfovvre breath abhom;nably (meld;

Her dried dugs, like bladders lacking wind.
Hung downe, and filthy matterfrom them weld;

Her wrizled skin,as rough as Maple rind,

So fcabby was, due would haue loath'd all womankind.

Her neather parts, theihame ofall her kind,

My charter Mufe for (hamc doth blufh to write

:

But at her rompe (lie growing had behind
A Foxes taile, with dung all foulv dight

;

And eke her feetmod monftrous were in ficht

;

For,one ofthem was like an Eagles claw,

With griping talants armd to greedy fight,

The other like a Bearesvncuen paw :

More vgly fhape yet ncuer liuing creature faw.

49
Which when the knights beheld, amaz'd they were,

And wondred at fo foule deformed wight.

Such then (faid Fn.t) as (lie feemeth here,

Such is theface offalfiiood, liich the fight

Offoule Duejfa, when her borrowed light

Is layd away, and countcrfefauncc kriowne.

Thus when they had the Witch difrobed quight,

And all her filthy feature open fhowne,

They let her goe at will, and wander wayes vnknowne.

">°

Sheflying faftfrom heauens hated face,

And from the world thather difcoucr'd wide»

Fled to the waftfull wildernefle apace,

From liuing eyes her open (Tiame to hide,

And lurkt in rocks and Caues longvnefpide.

But thatfaire crew ofknights, and Vna faire,

Did in diat Caftle afterwards abide,

To reft themfelues, and wearie powres repaire,

Where ftorc they found ofall, diat dainty was and rare.

Canto IX.

His huesandlinage Arthur tells,

The knights knitfriendly bands

:

Sir Treuifanfliesfrom Dejpaire,

Whom RedcroJJ'e knight vrithltands.

I Goodly golden chaine, where-with yfere

J
The vcrtues linked are in louely wife

:

1 And noble minds ofyore allied were,

I
Inbrauepurfuitofcheualrousemprife,

! That none did others fafetie defpile,

Noraideenvieto him, in need thatftands,

But friendly each did others praile deuife

How to advaunce with fauourable hands, (bands.

As this good Prince redeemd the Fgdcrofjc knight from

Who when their powres, empaird through labour long,
With due repaft they had recured well,

And that wcaie captiue wight now wexed ftrone-,

Them lift no lenger there at leyfure dwell,

But forward fire, as the 'r adventures fell

:

. But ere they parted, Vna faire befought
That ftranger knight his name and nation tell 5

Lafi fo great good, as he for her had wrought,
Should die Ynkuo\vne,and buried be in thankkflc thought,

Fairs
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Faire virgin (laid the Prince) ye me require

A thing without the compafle ofmy wit

:

For, both the linage and the ceruine Sire

Fromwhich I fprung,from me are hidden yet.

For, all fo foone as life did me admit

Into this world, and fhewedheauens light,

From mothers pap I taken was vnfit :

And ftraight deliuer'd to a Faery knight,

To be vpbroughtin gentle thewes and Martiall might.

4
Vnto old Timon heme brought byliue,

Old Timon, who in youthly yeeres hath been

In warlike feates th'experteft man aliue,

And is the wifeftnow on earth I ween

;

His dwelling is lowein a valley green,

Vnder the foote ofRguran moflie hore,

From whence the riuerDer as filuer clcen

His tumbling billowes rolls with gcntlerore:

There allmy dayes he traind mevp in vertuous lore.

Thither the great Magician Merlin came,

As was his vfe, eft-times to vifit mee

:

For hehad charge my difciplme to frame*

And Tutours nouriture to overfee.

Him oft and oft I askt in priuitie,

Ofwhat loines and what linage I did fpring i

Whofe aunfwere bade me iiilTaflured be,

That I was fonne and heire vnto a king.

As time in her iuft tame the truth to light mould bring.

Well worthy impe, faid then the Lady gent,

And Pupill fit for fuch a Tutours hand.

But what adventure, or what high intent

Hath brought you hither into Faery land, ^9

Aread Prince jirthuu crowne of Martiall bond J

Full hard itis (quothhee) to reade aright

The courfc ofheauenly caufc, or vnderftand

The fecretmeaning ofth'eternall might, (wight.

Thatrules mens wayes, and rules the thoughts ofliuing

7
For.whether he through fatall deepe forefight

Mee hither fent, for caufe to me vngheft,

Or that frefli bleeding wound, which day and night

Whilomedoth ranklein my riven brefr.

With forced fury following his beheft,

Me hitherbrought by waies yet neuer found,

You to hauehelpt I hold my telfeyctbleft.

Ah curteous knight (quoth mee) what fecret wound
Could cuer find, to grieue the gentleft hart on ground ?

8

DeareDame (quoth hee) you flecping fparks awake,

Which troubled once, into huge flames willgrowc,

Ne euer will their feruentfune flake,

Till liuing moifture into fmoake doe flowe,

And wafted life doe lie in afhes lowe.

Yetfithencefilenceleflcnerh notmy fire

(But told, it flames ; and hidden, it does glowe)
I will reueale what ye fo much defire

:

Ah Loue, lay downe thy bowe, the whiles I may refpire.

It was in frefheftflowre ofyouthly yearcs,

When courage firft does creepe in rrunly cheft,

Thenfirft the coale of kindly heate appeares

To kindle loue in euery liuing brefr

;

But me had warn'd old TimonswikbchcH,

Thofe creeping flames by reafon to fubdue,

Before their rage grewe to fo great vnreft,

As miferable louers vfe to rue,

Which ftill wex old in woe, whilet woe (tillwexeth fiew.

io

That idle name ofloue, and louers life,

As lofle oftime, and vermes enemy
I euer fcornd, andioy'd to ftirre vp ftrife.

In middeft of their fnournfull Tragedy,

Ay wont to laugh, when them I heard to cry,

And blowe the fire, which them to Afhes brent

:

Their God himlelfe.griev'd at my libtrtie,

Shot many a dart at mee with fierce intent,

But I them warded all with warie gouernment.

ii

But all in vaine : no fort can be fo ftrong,

Ne flefhly breaft can armed be fo found,

But will at laft be wonne with battry long,

Or vnawares at difavantage found

;

Nothing is fure, that growes on earthlygrounds

And who moft truftes in arme offlefhly might,
And boafts,in beauties chaine not to be bound,

Doth fooneftfall in difauentrous fight,

And yeelds his caitiue neck to viftors moft defpight

ii

Enfample make ofhim your hapleffe ioy,

And ofmy felfenow mated,as ye fee

;

Whofe prouder vaunt, that proude avenging boy
Did foone pluck downe, and curb'dmy liberty.

For,on a day, pnekt forth with iollity

Ofloofer life, and heate ofhardimenr,

Ranging die foreftwide on courier fi ee,

The fields, the floods, the heauens with one confent

Did feeme to laugh on me, and fauour mine intent.

Fore-wearied with my fports, I did alight

From lofty fteed, and downe to fleepe me laid

;

Theverdant graffemy couch didgoodly dight,

And pillow was my belmetfiire difplaid :

Whiles euery fenfe thehumour fweetembayd,
And flumbring foft my hart did fteale away,

Me feemed by my fide a royall Maid
Her dainty limbs full foftly downe did lay

:

So faire a creature yet law neuer funny day.

»4
Moft goodly glee and louely blandifhrnent

She to me made, and bade me loue her deare

;

For, dearely fure her loue was to me bent,

As when iuft time expired fhould appeare.

But, whether dreames delude, or true it were,

Was neuer hart fo ravifht with delight,

Ne liuing man like words did euer neare,

As fhee tome deliuer'd all that night;

And at her parting faid,Shee Qucene ofFaeries night.

D 3. Whei»
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if
When I awoke, and found her place devoid,

And nought but prefled grafs where (he hadlyeu,

I Ibrrowed all fo much, as carft I ioy'd,

And wafhed all her place with watry even.

From that day forth I lov'd that face divine

;

From that day forth I call in carefull mind,

To feekehcrout with labour and long tine,

And ncuer vow to reft, till her I find,

N.nt moneths I feeke in vainc, yet ni'll that vow vnbind.

16

Thus as he (pake, his vifage wcxed pale,

And change ofhew great paffion did bewray;

Yet ftill he ftroue to cloake his inward bale,

And hide the fmoake that did his fire difplay,

Til! gentle Vna th us to him gan fay

;

happy Quecne of Faeries, that haft found

Mongf t many, one that with his proweffe may
Defend thine honour, and thy foes confound

:

True loucs are often fowne, but fildom grow on ground.

Thine, 6 thcn.faid the gentle Redcrojfe knight,

Next to that Ladies loue (hall be the place,

Ofaircft virgin, full ofheauenly light,

Whole wondrous faith, exceeding earthly race,

XV.is firmelt fixt in mine extreameft cafe.

And you my Lord, the Patrone ofmy life,

01 that great Queene may well gaine worthy grace :

For, oncly worthy you, through prowefle pnefe

Ifliuingman mote worthy be, to beherliefe.

18

So, diuerfly difcourfing oftheirloues,

The golden Sunne his ghftring head gan fhew,

And lad remembrance now the Prince amoues,

With frefh defire his voyage to purfew

:

Als Vna e^rnd her trauaile to renew.

Then thofc two Kmghts, faft friendihip for to bind,

And loue eftablifh each to other true,

Gaue goodly gifts, the iignes ofgratefull mind,

And eke the pledges firme; right hands together loynd.

1?
.

Prince Arthur gaue a box of Diamond fbrc,

Embowd with gold and gorgeous ornament,

Wherein were tlos'dfcw drops ofliquor pure,

Ofwondrous worth, andvertuc excellent,

' That any wound could heale incontinent":

Which to requi te, the l\edcrojfe knight him ganc

A booke, wherein his Sauiours teftament

Was writ with golden letters rich and braue

;

' A worke ofwondrous grace, and able foules to fauc

20

Thus been they parted, Arthur on his way

To feeke his loue, and th'othcr for to fight

With y'naes foe, that all her realme did prey.

But (he now weighing the decayed pJight,

And fhrunken finewes of h er chofen knight,

Would not a while herforward courfe purfew,

Ne bring him forth in face ofdreadfull fight,

Tillherecouer'd had hisformerhew :

For, him to be yet weake and \vcarie,wel! (he knew.

So as they trauaild, lo, they gan efpy

An armed knight towards them gallop fait,

That feemed from fome feared foe to fly,

Or other griefly thing, that him agaft.

Still as he fled, his eye was backward caft,

As if his feare ftill followed him behind

;

Als flew his fteed, as he his bands had braft,

And with his winged heeles did tread the wind,

As hee had been a foale oiVsgnfus his kind.
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Nigh as he drew, they might pcrceiue his head
To be vnarm'd, and curld vncombed haires

Vpftaring ftiffe, difrnaid with vncouth dread

;

Nor drop ofbloud in all his face appeares,

Nor life in hmbe : and to increafe his feares,

In foule reproche ofknighthoods faire degree,

About his neck an hempen rope he weares,

That with hisgliftring armes does ill agree

;

But he ofrope or armes has now no memorie.

The I{edcrojfe knight toward him crofTed faft,

To wect what milter wight was fo difmaid

:

There him he finds all fenfelefTe and agaft, '

That ofhim felfe he feemd to be afraid

;

Whom hardly he from flying forward ftaid a

Till he thefewordes to him deliuer might

;

Sir knight, aread who hath ye thus arraid,

And ekefromwhom makeye this hafty flight

:

For, neuer knight I faw in fuch mifTceming plight,

He anfwerd nought at all; but adding new
Feare to his firftamazement, ftaringwide

With ftpny eyes, and hartlefle hollow hew*

AftoSuht ftood,as one that had efpide

Infemall furies, with their chaines vntide.

Him yet againe, and yet againe befpake

Th e gentle knight ; who nought to him replide,

But trembling euery ioynt did inly quake, (/hake.

And foltring tongue at laft thefewords feem'd foorth to

For Gods dearcloue. Sir Knight,do menotftay

;

For loc, he comes, he comes faft after mee.
Eft looking back,wouldfainehaue nuine away

;

But hehim forc't to ftay, and tellen free

The fecret caufe ofhis perplcxitie

:

Yet nathemore by his bold hartie fpeech,

Could his bloud-frozen hart emboldned bee

;

But through hi s boldnefle rather feare did reach

:

Yet forc't, at laft he made through filenee fuddame breads.
26

And am I now in fafetie fure (quoth he)

From him, that would haue forced me to die i

And is the point ofdeath now turndfro me,
That I may tell this Jwplefle hiftory ?

Feare nought (quoth he) no danger now is nie r

Then (hall I you recount a ruefull cafe

(Said he) the which with this vnluckie eye

I late beheld, and had not greater grace

Mc reft from it, had been partaker ofthe place.

I late-
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I lately chaunc't (would I had neuer chaunc't)

With a foire Knight to keepen companee,

Sir Terrain hight, lhat well himfelfe advaunc't

In all affaires, and was both bold and free,

But not fo happy as mote happy bee :

He lov'd, as was his lot, a Ladie gent,

That him againe lov'd in the leafl degree

:

Fpr, fhec was proud, and oftoo high intent,

And ioyd to fee her louer languifh and lament.

28

From whom returningfad and comfortleffe,

As on the way together we did fare,

We met that villaine (God from him me blefle)

That curfed wight, from whom I fcap't whyleare,

A man of hell, that cals himfelfe Dejpaire ;

Who firfl vs greets, and afterfaire areedes

Oftydings ftrange, and ofadventures rare

:

So creeping clofe, as Snake in hidden weedes,

Incjuireth ofour dates, and ofour knightly deedes.

29
Which when he knew, and felt ourfceblefoarts

Emboft with bale, and bitter byting griefe,
Which loue had launced with his deadly darts,

With wounding words and termes offoule repriefe,

He plucktfrom vs all hope ofdue reliefe,

That earft vs heldin loue oflingring life

;

Then hopeleflejhartlefle.gan the cunning thiefe

Perfwade vs die, to flint all further ftrife

:

To me he lent this rope, to him a ruflie knife.

3°
With which fad inftrument ofhaftie death,

That woefull louer, loathing lenger light,

A wide way made to let forth liuing breath.

But I morefearefull, or more luckic wight,

Difmavd with that deformed difmall fight,

Fled faft away, halfe dead with dying teare

:

Ne yet afTur'd oflife by you, Sir Knight,

Whofe like infirmitic like chaunce may bcare

:

ButGod youneuer let his charmed fpeeches heare.

3 1

How may aman (faid hee) with idle fpeach

Be wonne, to Ipoilc the Caftle ofhis health ?

I wote (quoth he) whom triall late did teach,

That like would not for all this worldes wealth

:

His fubtill tongue, like dropping honny, mealt'h.

Into the hart, and fearcheth euery vaine,

That ere one be aware, by fecretftealth

Hi s powre is reft, and weakneffe doth remainc.

1 neuer Sir dciire to try his guilefull traine.

3*
Ccrtes (faid he) hence fhall I neuer reft,

' Till I that treachours art haue heard and tride;

And you Sir Knight, whofe name mote Ircqueft,

Ofgrace doe me vnto his cabin guide.

I that hight Trenifan (quoth he) will ride

(Againftmy liking) back, to doe you grace

:

But not for gold nor glee will I abide

By you, whenye arriue in that fame place ;

For leuer had I die, then fee his deadly face.

33
Ere long they come, where that fame wicked wight

His dwelling has, Iowe in an hollow Caue,

Farre vndtrneath a craggy elite ypight,

Dark, doleful), drearie, like a greedy Graue,

That flill for carrion carcafes doth craue :

On top whereofaye dwelt the gaftly Owle,

Shrieking his balefull note, which cuerdraue

Farre from that haunt all other chearfull fowle

;

And all about it wandring ghofts did waile andhowle.

34
And all about, old ftocks and ftubs oftrees,

Whereon nor fruit, nor leafe was eiier feene,

Did hang vpon the ragged rocki,c knees

;

On which had many wretches hanged beene,

Whofe carcafes were fcattcred on the Greene,

And throwne about the chfts. Arriued there,

That bare-head knight,for dread and doleiull teene,

Would faiue haue fled, ne durft approchen neare

:

But th'other forc't him flay, and comforted in fearc.

That darkfome Caue they enter, where they find:

That curfed man, lowe fitting on the ground,

Muling full fadly in his fullen mind

;

His griefie locks, long growen, and vnbound,
Difordred hung about his fhoulders round.

And hid his face ; through which his hollow eyne
Lookt deadly dull , and flared as aftound

;

His raw-bone checks.through penurie and pine,

Were fhrunke into his iawes, as he did neuer dine-

His garmenr,nought but many ragged cloutsj

With thornes togc ther pind and patched was,

The which his naked fides he wrapt abouts

,

And him befide there lay vpon the grafs

A drearie corfe, whofe life away didpafs,

All wallowd in his owneyet luke-warme bloud

,

That from his wound yet welled frefh alas

;

In which a ruflie knife faft fixed flood

,

And made an open paffage for the gufhing flooi,

37
Which pittious fpeftacle, approuing true

The wofull tale that Treuifitn had toldy

When as the gentle Rrdcrojfe knight did view,

With fine zcalehe burnt in courage bold,

Him to avenge, before his bloud were cold,

And to the villaine faid, Thou damned wight,

The author ofthis faft, we heere behold,

What iuftice can but iudge againft thee right, (fight.

With thine owne bloud to price his bloud, heere fhedia

3
8

What frantick fit (quoth he) hath thus diflraught

Thee,foohfh man, fo raih a doome to giue i

What iuftice eucr otherjudgement taught,

But he fhould die, who merits not to hue ?

None elfe to death this man dclpaynng driuej

But his owne guil tie mind deferuing death.

Is then vniuft to each his due to giue. ?

Or let him die, thatloatheth liuing breath ?

Or let him die at eafe, that liucth heere vneath i

D 4. Who
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Who traucls by the weary wandring way,

To come vnto his williedhome in hafle,

And meets a flood, that doth his paflage flay.

Is not great grace to help him over paft,

Orfree his feet, thatin the mire ftickefaft ?

Moft envious man, thatgrieues at neighbours good,

And fond, that ioyeft in the woe thou haft,

Wl'y wilt not let him pafle, that long hath flood

Vpon the banke, yet wiltthy felfe not paffe the flood ?

40
Hee there does now enioy eternall reft

And happy cafe, which thou dooft want and craue,

And further from it daily wandereft

:

What iffome little paine the paflage haue,

Thatmakes fraile flefh to feare the bitter waue ?

Is not (hort paine well borne, that brings long eafe,

And layes the foule to fleepein quiet grauc J

Sleepe after toile,port after ftormie leas,

Eafe after warre, death after life does greatly pleafe.

41
The Knightmuchwondred at his fuddaine wit,
1 And faid,The terme oflife is limited,

Ne may aman prolong, nor fhorten it

;

The fouldiermay not mouefrom watchfull fled,

Nor leaue his ftarid, vntill his Captainebed.

Who life did limit by almighty doome
(Quoth hee) knowes beft the termes eftabliflied >

And hee, that points the Centonell his roome,

Doth licenfe him depart atfound ofmorning droomc

41
•

Is not his deed, what euer thing is donne,

In heaucn and earth ? didnotheeall create

To die againe ? all ends that was begunne.

Theirtimes in his eternall booke offate

Are written fure, and haue their certaine date.

Who then can ftriue with ftrong neceflitie.

That holds the worldinhis ftilYchangingftate,

Or fhun the death ordaind by deftinie ? (why.

When houre ofdeath is come, letnone aske whence, nor

, 4?
The lenger life, Iwote the greater fin,

The greater fin, the greaterpunifhment

:

All thofe great battels,which thou boafts to win,

Through ftrife.andbloudfhed, andavengement,

Now praifd, heereafter deare thou (halt repent r

For, life m'uft life, and bloudmutt bloud repay.

Is not enough thy euill life forefpent ?

For hee, that once hath miffed the rightway,

Thefurtherhedothgoe, the further he doth ftray.

44
Then doe no further goe, no further ftray,

But heere lie downe, and to thy reft betake,

.

Th ill to preuent, that life enfewen may.

For.what hath life, that may it loued make,

Andgiues notrather caufe it to forfake ?

Feare, fickneffe, age, Ioffe, labour, forrow, ftrife,

Paine, hunger, cold, that makes the hart to quake

;

And euer fickle fortune rageth rife,

All which, and thoufands mo, do make a leuthfome life.

4 *

Thou,wretched man,ofdeath haft greateft need,

Ifin true ballance thou wilt weigh thy ftate

:

For, neuer knight that dared warlike deed,

More lucklelfe dilaventures did amate

:

Witnefle the dungeon dcepe, wherein oflate

Thy life fhut vp, tor death fo oft did call

;

And though good lucke prolonged hath thy date,

Yet death then would the like mishaps foreftall.

Into the which heereafter thou maieft happen fall.

Whythcndooftthou,6manoffin,dcfire

To draw thy dayes forth to their laft degree ?

Is not themeafiire ofthy finfullhire

High heaped vp with huge iniquitie,

Againft die day ofwrath, to burden thee ?

Is not enough, that to this Ladie milde

, Thoufalfed haft thy faith with periurie,

And fold thy felfe to ferue Due/fa vilde,

With whom in all abufe thou haft thy felfe defilde ?

47
Is not heiuft, that all this doth behold

From higheft heauen, and beares an equall eye ?

Shall he thy finnes vp in his knowledge fold,

And guiltie be ofthine impietie ?

Is not his Law, Let euery finner die

:

Die (hall all flefh ? what then muft needs be donne,
Is it not better to doe willingly,

Then linger, till the glaflc be all out runne ?

Death is the end ofwoes : die foone, 6 Faeries fonne.

48
The knightwas much enmoued with his (peach,

That as a (words point through his hart did pearce,

And in his confciencc made a fecret breach,

Well knowing true all, that hee did reherfe,

And to his frefh remembrance did reuerfe

The vglyview ofhis deformed crimes,

That all his manlypowres it did difperfe>

As heewere charmed with inchaunted rimes,

That oftentimes he quakt,and fainted oftentimes.

49
In which amazement, when the Mifcreant

Perceiued him to wauer weake and fraile,

Whiles trembling horror did his confciencc dant,

And hellifh anguifh did his fouleaflaile;

To driue him to defpaire,and quite to quaile,

He (hew'dhim painted in a table plainc,

The damned ghofts, that doe in torments waile,

And thoufand fiends that doe them endlefle paine

With fire and brimftone, which for euer fhallremaine*

5°
The fightwherof fo throughly him difmaid,

Thatnought but death before his eyes hefavr,

And euer burning wrath before him laid,

By righteous fentencc of th'Almighties law

:

Then gan the villaine him to ouercraw,

And broughtvntohim (words, ropes, poyfbn, fire,

And all thatmighthim to perdition draw

;

And bade him chufe,what death he would defire :

For death was due to him, that had prouokt Gods ire.

But;
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But when as none ofthem he faw him tike,

He to him raught a dagger fliarpe and keene,

And gaue it him in hand: his hand did quake,

And tremble like a leafe ofAfpin greenc,

And troubled bloud through his pale face was feerie

To come and goe ; with tydings from the hartj

As it a running meflenger had becne.

At laft, refolv'd to worke his finall frnart,

He lifted vp his hand, that backe againe did ftart.

.Which when as Vna (aw, through euery vainc

The crudled cold ran to her well oflife,

As in a fwoune : but foone rclieu'd againe,

Out ofhis hand lhefhatcht the curfed knife.,

And threw it to die ground, enraged rife,

And to him faid. Fie, fie, faint harted knight,

What meaneft thou by this reprochefull ftrife i

Is this the battell, which thou vaunt'ft to fight

With thatfire-mouthed Dragon, horrible and bright 9

Come, come away, fraile, filly, flefiily wight,

Ne let vainewords bewitch thy manly hart,

Nedeuilifil thoughts dilmay thy conftantfpnght*

In heaucnly mercies haft thou not a part ?

Why (liould'ft thou then delpaire,that chofen art ?

Where iuftice growes, there growes eke greater grace}

The which doth quench the brond ofheihfh fmart,

And diataccurft hand-writing doth deface:

Arife, Sir Knight, arife, and leaue this curfed place.

54
So vp he rofe, and thence amounted ftreiglit.

Which when the Carle beheld, and law his gueft

Would fafe depart, forallhis fubtile Height,

He chofe an halter from among the reft.

And widi it hung himfelfc, vnbid, vnbleft.

But death he could not worke himlelfe thereby j

For thoufand times he fo himfelfe had dreft,

Yet nathelefle it could not doe him die,

Till he mould die his laft, that is eternally.

Canto X.

Herfaithfull knight
f
"aireVna brings

to houfe ofHoUneffe,

Where he is taught repentance,and

the way toheauenly hieffe.

! Hatman is he, thatboafts offlefiily might,
' And vaine arturance ofmortality,

1 Which all fo foone, as it doth come to fight

_ 1 Ag.iinft fplrituall foes, yeclds by and by,

{^SJpOr from the field moft cowardly doth fly?

Ne let the man afcribe it to his skill,

That thorough grace hath gained victory.

Ifany ftrength we hauc, it is to ill,

But all the good is Gods, both power and eke will.

2

By that which lately hapned, Vna faw,

That this herkni?ht was feeble, and too faint J

And all his finewes woxenweakeandraw,
Throughlpng imprifonment, and hard conftrainc,

Which he endured in his late reftraint,

That yet he was vnfit for bloudie fight

:

Therefore to cheriih him with diets daint,

She caft to bring him, where he chearen might,

Till he recouered had his late decaied plight.

Therewasan ancienthoufe notfarreawav,

Renowm'd throughoutthe worldfor'facred lore.

And pure vnfpotted life : to well they fay

It gouernd was, and guided euermore
Through wifedome ofa Matrone °r,me and horc

;

Whofe onely ioy was to relieue the needs

Ofwretched foules, and help the helplefle pore ?

All night fhefpentin bidding ofher bedes.

And all the day in dooing good andgodly dcedes.

4
Dame CtdU men did her call , as thought
From heauen to come,or thither to arife,

The mother ofthree daughters well vpbroughc
Ingoodly thewes, and godlvexercife:

The eldeft two moft fober, chaft, and wife,

Fidelia and Speran%ii virgins were,

Though fpous'd, yet wanting wedlocks folemnize 5

Butfaire Cbariffu to a louely feere

Was linked,and by himhad many pledges deere.

Arriued
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Arriued there, the dore they find faftlockt;

For it was warely watched night and day,

For feare ofmany foes : but when they knockt,

The Porter opened vnto them ftraight way

:

He was an aged Sire, allhory gray,

With lookes full lowely caft, and gate full flowe,

Wont on a ttaffc his feeble fteps to ftay,

Hight Humilta. Theypafleinftoupinglowe;

F ji ftraight andnarrow was the way, which he did ihowe.

6
Each goodly thing is hardeft tobegin

:

But entred in, a Ipacious court they fee,

Both pl.iine, and pleafant to be walked in,

Where them does meete a Franklin faire and free,

And entertaines with comely courteous glee,

His name was Zele. that him right well became

;

For, in his fpeeches and bchauiour hec

Did labour liuely to expreffe the fame,

And gladly did them guide, till to the Hall they came.

7
There fairely them receiues a gentle Squire,

Of milde demeanure, and rare court ;fie,

Right cleanly clad in comely fad attire

;

In word and deed that fhew'd great modeftie,

And knew his good to all ofeach degree,

Hight Reverence. Hee them with fpeeches meet

Does faire entreat; no courting nicetie,

But fimple true, and eke vnfained fweet,

As might become a Squire fo greatperfons to greet.

8

And afterwards them to his Dame he leades,

That aged Dame, the Lady ofthe place

:

Who all this while was bufie at her beades

:

Which doen, (he vp arofe with feemly grace,

And toward them lull mitronely did p^fe.

Where, when thatfiireft Vna. (lie beheld.

Whom well fhe knew to fpring from heauenly race.

Her hartwith ioyvnwonted inly fweld,

As feelingwondrous comfort in herweaker eld.

9
And her embracing faid, 6 happy earth,

Whereon thy innocent feet doe euer tread,

Moftvertuous virgin, borne ofheauenly birth,

That to redeeme thy woefull Parents head,

From Tyrants nge, and euer-dying dread,

Haft wandred through the worldnowlong a day

;

Yet ceafeft not thy wearie foles to lead,

What grace hath thee now hither brought this way ?

Or doen thy feeblefeet vnweeting hither ftray

;

io

Strange thing it is an errant Knight to fee

Hecre in this place, or any other wight,

That hither turnes his fteps. So fewe there bee

That chufe the narrow path, or feeke the right

:

All keepe the broade high way, and take delight

With many rather for to goe aftray,

And be partakers of their euill plight,

Then with a fewe to walke the righteft way

;

O foolifhmen ! why hafte ye to your owne decay ?

Thy felfe to fee, and tyred limbs to reft,

O matrone fage (quoth fhe) I hither came,

And this good Knight his way with me addreft,

Led with thy praifes and broad-blazed fame,

Thatvp to heauen isblowne. The ancient Dame,
Him goodly greetedinher modeftguife,

And entertaindthem both, as beft became,

With all the court'fies that flic could deuifc,

Ne wanted ought, to (hew her bountious orwife.

Thus as they gan offundry things deuife,

Lo, two moll goodly virgins came in place,

Ylinkcd arme in arme in louely wile,

V Vith countenaunce demure, and modeft grace.

They numbred euen fteps, and equal! pafe

:

Ofwhich the eldeft, that Tidelia hight,

Like funny beames threw from her Cryftall face,

That could haue daz'd the vafh beholders fight,

And round about her head did filine like heauens light.

ij

Shee was arraied all in lilly white,

And inher right hand bore a cup ofgold,
With wine and water fild vp to the hight,

In which a Serpent did himfelfe enfold,

Tha t horrour made to all that did behold

;

But file no whit did change her conftantmood

:

Andin herotherhandfhefaftdidhold

A booke,that was both fignd and feald with blood,

Wherein darke things were writ, hard to be vnderftocxL

14
Her younger Sifter, that Speran%a hight,

VVas clad in blewe, that her befeemed well;

Not all fo chearefull feemed fhe offight,
As was her fifter ; whether dread did dwell;

Or anguifh in her hart, is hard to tell

:

Vpon her arme a filver anchor lay,

VVhereon fhe leaned euer, as befell

:

And euer vp to heauen, as fhe did pray,

Her ftedfaft eyes were bent, ne fwarved other way.

They feeing Vna, towards her gan wend,
Who them encounters with like courtefie

;

Many kind fpeeches they between them fpend^

And greatly ioy each other well to fee:

Then to the Knight with fhamefaft medeftie

They turne themfelues, at Vnaes meeke requeft,

And him falute with well beleenrn? glee

;

WhofairerJiemquites,ashimbefeemedbeft,

And goodly can difcourfe ofmanv a noble geft.

16

Then Vna thus ; But fhe your fifter deare,

The deare CbarijJ'a, where is file become ?

Or wants fhehcakh, or bufie is elfewhere ?

Ah no , faid they, but forth filemay not come

:

For fhe oflate is lightned of her wombe,
And hath encreaft the world with one fonne more,
Thather to fee fhould be but troublelome.

Indeed (quoth fhe) that fhould be trouble fore,

Butthanktbe God, and her encreafefo euermore.

Then
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Then faid the aged Cdelia, Deare Dame,
And you good Sir, I wote that ofyour toyle,

And labours long, through which ye hither came,

Yebothforweanedbe : therefore a while

I read you reft, and to your bowres recoyle.

Then called fhee a Groome,that forth him led

Into a goodly lodge, and gan defpoile

Ofpuinant armes, and laid in eafie bed

;

His name was meeke Obedience rightfully ared.

18

Now when theirwearie limbes with kindly reft,

And bodies were refrefht with due repaft,

Faire Vna gan Fidelia faire requeft

To haue her Knight into her Schoole-houfe plac't,

That ofher heauenly learning he might tafte,

And hearethe wifedome ofher words divine.

She granted, and that Knight fo much agrac't,

That fhe him taught celefball difcrpline,

And opened his dull eyes, that lightmote in them fhine.

19
,And that herfacred Booke, with bloud ywrit,

That none could read, except flie did them teach,

She vnto him difclofed euery whit,

And heauenly documents thereout did preach,

That weaker wit ofman could neuer reach,

OfGod, ofgrace, of iuftice, offree will,

Thatwonder was to heare her goodly fpeach :

For, (hee Was able with hel words to kill,

And raife againe to life the hart, that fhe did thrill.

20

And, when fhe hftpoure out her largerfpright,

She would comrriaund the haftie Sunne to ftay,

Or backward turne his courfe from heaucns night;

Some-times great hoftes ofmen (he could difmay

:

Dry-fhod to pjfle, fheparts the flouds in tway

;

And eke huge Mountaines from their natiue feat

She woul d commaund, themfelues to beare away,

And throwe in raging (ea with ro. ring threat.

Almighty God her gaue fuch powre,&puiflance great.

21

The faithfull knight now grew in little fpace,

By hearing her, and by her fifters lore,

To fuch perfection ofall heauenly grace,

Thatwretched world he gan for to abhore,

And momll life gan loath, as thing forlore,

Green'd with remembrance ofhis wicked waies,

And prickt with angu'fh ofhis finnes fo fore,

That he defiVd to end his wretched daies

:

So much the dart offinfull guilt the foule difmaics.

22

But wife SperanZa gaue him comfort fweet,

And taughthim how to take afTured hold
Vpon herfiluer Anchor,as was meet

;

Elfc had his finnes fo great and manifold*

Made him forget all that Fidelia told.

In this diftrefled doubtfullagonie,

Whenhim his deareft Vna didbehold,

Difdaininglife, defiling leauc to die,

She found her felfe affaild with great perplexitie.

23
And came to Ccelia to declare hcrfrmrt :

Who,well acquainted with that commnn e plight,

Which finfull horror works in wounded hart,

Her wifely comforted all that fhe might,

With goodly counfell arid advifement right

;

And ftraightway Cent with carefull diligence

To fetch a Leach, the which had great infight

In that difeafe of grieued confeience,

And well could cure the fame ; His name was "Patience.

24
Who,comming to that foule-difeafed knight,

Could hardly him intreat to tell his gnefe :

Which knowne, and all that noyd his heauie fprighr,

Well fearcht, eftfoones he gan apply reliefe

Offalues and med'eines, which had pafling pnefe,

And thereto added words ofwondrous mi»ht :

Bywhich to eafe he him rccured briefe,

Andmuch aflwag'd the paffion ofhis plight,
That he his paine endur'd, as feeming now'more light.

if
But yet the caufe and roote of all his ill,

Inward corruption, and infected fin.

Not purg'd nor heald, behind remained ftill,

And feftnng fore did rankle yet within,

Clofe creeping twixt the marrow and the skin.

Which to extirpe, he laid him priuily

Downe in a darklbme lowely place farre in,

Whereas he meanthis corrofiues to apply,

Andwith ftrei ft diet tame his ftubborne malady.

16

In afhes and fackdoth he did array

His dainty corfe, proud humours to abate,

And dieted with fafting euery day,

The fwelhng ofhis wounds to mitigate,

And made him pray both early and eke late

:

And euer as fuperfluous flefh did rot,

*Amendement ready ftill at hand did wait,

To pluck it out with pincers flrie hot,

That foone in him was left no one corruptediot.

.27
And bitter "Penance, with an iron whip,

-

Was wont him once to dilple euery day

:

And fharpe Remorfe his hart did prick and nip,

That drops ofbio ud thence like a well did play;

And fad Repentance vfed to embay,
His body in fait water fmarting fore,

The filthy blots offinne to wafli away.

So in fhort fpace they did to health reftore

The man that would not Hue, but earftlay at deaths dorc.

28

In which, his torment often was fo great,

That like a Lyon he would cry and rore,

And rend his flefh, and his owne iinewes eat.

His owne deare Vna hearing euermore

His ruefoll fhriekes and ?ronings, often tore

Her guiltleffe garments, and her golden haire,

Forpitty ofhis paine and anguiih fore

;

Yet all with patience wifely fhe did beare

;

For well/he wift, his crime could elfe be neuer deare.

Whom
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Whom thus recouer'dbywilePdt/'ewcc,

And true Repentance, they to Vna brought

:

Who ioyous of his cured confluence,

Him dearely kift, and fairely eke befought

Himfelfe to cherifh, and confuming thought

To put away out of his carefull breft.

By this,CW<^Iatein child-bed brought,

Was woxen ftrong, and leftherfruitfull neft

;

To her, faire Vna brought this vnacquainted gueft.

3°
Sheewas awoman in herfrefheftage,

Ofwondrous beauty, and ofbountie rare,

With goodly grace and comely perfonage,

That was on earth not cafie to compare

;

Full of great loue, but Cupids wanton fnare

As hell ine hated, chafte in work and will

;

Her neck and breads were euer open bare,

That aye thereofher babes might fuck their fill

;

The reft was all in yellow robes arraied ftill.

3
1

A multitude ofbabes about her hong.

Playing their (ports, that 10yd her to behold,

Whom ftill fhee fed , whiles they were weake and young,

But thruft thcm forth ftill , as they wexcd old

:

And on her head (hee wore a tyre ofgold,

Adorndwithgemmes and owches wondrous faire,

Whofcpaffingpricevneathwastobetold;

And by her fide there fate a gentle paire

Of Turtle doues, fhee fitting in an Ivorie chaire.

3 Z

The Knight and Vna entring, faire her greet,

And bid hcrioy ofthat her happy brood

;

Who them requites with court'lies (eeming meet.

And entertaines with friendly chearcfull mood.
Then^jherbefoughttobefogood,

As in hervertuous rules to (chooleher knight,

Now after all his torment well withltood,

In that fad houfe of Tcnaunce. where his fpright

Had paft the paines ofhell, and long enduring night.

33

She was right ioyous ofhenuftrequeft,

And taking by the fun i that Faeries fonne,

Gan him mftruft in euery good beheft,

Ofloue, and rightecufnelle, and well to donne,

And wrath and hatred warily to fhunne,

That drew on men Gods hatred and his wrath.

And many foules in dolours had fordonne

:

In which, when him file well inftrufted hath,

From thence to heauen fhe teacheth him the ready path

.

34
Wherein his weaker wandring fteps to guide,

An ancient Matrone (he to her does call,

Whofe fober lookes her wifedome well defcridc

:

Her name wasMircy, well knowne ouer all,

To be both gracious, and eke liberall

:

To whom the carefull charge ofhim fhe gaue,

To lead aright, that he fhould neuer fall

In all his waies through this wide worlds waue,

That Mercy in the end his righteous foule might faue.

The godly Matrone by die hand him beares

Forth from herprclence, by a narrow way,

Scattred with bufhy thornes, and ragged brearesi,

Which ftill before him file remoov'daway,

Thatnothingmight his ready pallage ftay

:

And euer when hi s feet encombred were,

Or gan to (hrinke, or from the right to ftray,

Shcneld him faff, and firmly didvpbeare.

As carefull Nurfe her child from falling oft does reare.

Eftfoones vnto an holy Hofpitall,

That was fore by the way, fhee did him bring,

In which feauen Bead-men, that had vowed all

Their life to (cruice ofhigh heauens King,

Did fpend their dayesindooing godly thing

:

Their gates to all were open euermore,

That by the wearieway were trauailing,

And one fate wamng euer them before,

To call in commers-by, that needywere and pore.

37
The firftofthem that eldeft was, and beft,

Of all the houfe had chirge and gouernement,

As Guardian and Steward ofthe reft

:

His office was to giue entertainement

And lodging, vnto all that came, and went:

Not vnto (uch, as could him feaft:againe,

And double quite for that he on them fpeiit,

But fuch as want ofharbour did conftraine

:

Thofe for Gods fake his dutie was to entertaine.

38
The fecond was an Almner of tlieiplace:

His office was, the hungry forto feed',

And thrifty giue to dnnke, a worke ofgrace

:

Hefeard not once himlelfe to be in need,

Ne car'd to hoord for thofe, whom he did breed

:

The grace ofGod he laid vp ftill in ftore,

Which as a ftocke he leftvnto his feed

;

Hehad enough, what need him care for more ?

And had he lefle, yet fome he would giue to the pore.

39
The third had of their Wardrobe cuftodie,

In which were not rich tires , nor garments gay,
The plumes ofpride, and wings ofvanitie,

But clothez meet to keepe keene cold away,

And naked nature feemely to array

;

With which, bare wretched wights he daily clad,

The images ofGod in earthly clay

;

And ifthat no (pare clothes to giue he had,

His owne coate hewould cut, and it diftribute glad.

40
The fourth appointed by his office was,

Pooreprifonersto relicue with gracious ayd,

And captiues to redeeme with price of brals,

From Turkes and Sorazins, which them had ftaid

;

And though th ev faultie were, yet well he waid,

That God to vs forgiueth euery howre
Much more then that why they in bands were layd,

And he that h jrrow'd hell with heauie ftowre, (bowre.

The faultie foules from thence brought to his heauenlie

The
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The fifthad charge, fick perfons to attend.

And comfort thole in point ofdeath which lay

;

For, themmoft needcth comfort in the end, !

When fin, and hell, and death doemoftdifmay
The feeble foule departing hence away.
All is but loft, thathuing we beftowe,

Ifnotwell ended at our dying day.

O man ! haue mind ofthat laft bitter throwe

;

For, as the tree does fall, fo lyes it euer lowc.

4*
The fixt had charge ofthem now beeingdead,

In feemely fort their corfes to engraue,

And deck with dainty flowres their bridall bed,
That to their heauenly Spoufe both fweet and brauc
Theymight appeal e, when he their foules Hull faue.

The wondrous workmanfhip ofGods ownemould,
Whole face he made all beafts to feare, and gaue
All in his hand, euen dead we honour mould.

Ah deareft God me grant, I dead benotdefould.

4?
The feauenth,now after death and buriall done,

Had charge the tender Orphans ofthe dead
And widowes ayde, leaft they ihould be vndone

:

In face ofJudgementhe their right would plead,

Ne ought thepowre ofmighty men did dread

In their defence, nor would for gold or fee

Be wonne theirrightfull caules downeto tread

:

And when they flood in moft neceffitee,

He did (upply their want,and gauethem euerfrce.

44
There when the Elfin Knight arriued was,
The firftand chiefeft ofthe feauen, whofe care

Was guefts to welcome, towards him did pafs

:

Where, (being Mercy, that his fteps vp bare,

And alwaits led, to her with reverence rare

He humbly louted in meeke lowehneiTc,

And leemly welcome for her did prepare:

For, of their Order (hee was Patronefle,

Albe Chariffa were their chiefeft Founderefle.

4?
There file awhile him ftaies, himfelfe to reft,

Thatto the reft more able he mightbe

:

Durii)gwhichtime,in cucrygood beheft,

And godly worke ofAlmes and charitee,

She him inftru&ed with great induftree

;

Shortly therein fo perfect he became,
That from the firft vnto the laft degree,

His mortall life he learned had to frame
In holie righteoufneffe, withoutrebuke or blame.

Thence forward, by that painefull way they pafs,

Forth to an hill that was both fteepe and hie

;

On top whereofa facred Chappell was,
And eke a little Hermitage thereby,

Wherein an aged holyman did lie,

That day and night faid his deuotion,

Ne other worldly bufinefs did apply

;

His namewas heauenly Contemplation i

Of Go^and goodneffe was his meditation.

47
Great grace that oldman to him giuenhad

;

For God he often faw from heauens hight.

All were his earthly eyen both blunt and bad,
And through great agehad loft their kindly fight,

Yetwondrous quick andperceantwashislpright,
As Eagles eye, that can behold the funne :

That hill they fcale with all their powre and might,
That his fraile thighes nigh wearie and fordonne

dan faile
'; but by her help the top at laft he wonne.

- 48
There they doe find that godly awed Sirei

With fhowy locks adowne his moulders fhed,
As hoariefroft with fpangles doth attire

Themofly branches ofan Oakehalfedead.
Each bone might through his body well bered,
And euery finew feene through his long fall

:

For, nought he car'd his carcaffe long vnf'ed

;

His mind was full ofIpirituall repaft,

And pynd his flefh, to keepe his body lowe and ehaft.

49
Who, when thefe two approching he efpide,

At their firft preience grew agrieued fore,

That forc'thim liy his heauenly thoughts afide ;

And had he not that Dame refpected more,
Whom highly he did reuerence and adore,
He would not once haue mouedfor the Knight.
They him faluted ftanding farre afore

;

Who well them greeting, humbly did requight,
And asked to what end they clomb that tedious hei»hr,

5°
Whatend (quoth (he) mould caufe vs take fuch paine.,

But thatfame end, which euery liuing wight
Should make his marke, high heauen co attaine ?

Is notfrom hence the way, thatleadethrioht

To that moft glorious houfe, that gliftreth brighe
With burning ftarres, and euer-liuing fire,

Whereofthe keyes are to thy hand benight
By wife Fidelia ? (hee doth thee require,

To (hew it to this Knight, according his defire.

yi

Thrice happy man, faid then the father <*raue,

Whofe daggering fteps thy fteadv ha^id doth lead,
And (hewes the way, his finfull foule to faue

:

Who better can the way tKheauen arcade,

Then thou thy felfe, that was both borne and bred
In heauenly throne, where thoufand Angels (bine I

Thou dooft the prayers ofthe righteous feed
Prefent before the Maieftie diuine,

Andhis avengingwrath to demencie incline,

yz
Yet fith thou bidft, thy pleafure (hall be donne.
Then come thou man ofearth, and fee the way
That neuer yet was feene ofFaeries fonne,
That neuer leads the trauailer aftray;

But,after labours long, and fad delay,

Brings them to ioyous reftand endlefle blifs.

But,firft,thou muft a feafon fjft and pray,
Till from her bands the fpright affoiled is,

And haue her ftrength recur'dfrom fraile infirmitis.

E - That
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That done, he leads him to the higheft Mount;
Such one, as that fame mighty man ofGod,
That bloud-red billowes like a walled front

On either fide difparted with his rod.

Till that his army dry-foot through them yod,

Dwelt fortie daies vpon ; where, writ in ftone

With bloudy letters by the hand ofGod,
The bitterdoom e ofdeath and balcfull nione

~Hc i!id receiue, whiles flaftungfire about lum (hone.

54
Or like that facredhill, whole head full hie,

Adornd withfruitfull Oliues all around,

Is, as it were for endleflememory
Ofthat deare Lord, who oft thereon was found,

For euer with a flowring girlond crownd

:

Or like that pleafant Mount, that is for ay

Through famous Poets verfe each whererenownd,

On which the thrice three learned Ladies play

Theirhcauenly notes, and make fullmany a louely lay.

From thence, farre offhe vnto him didmew
A little path, that was both fteep and long,

Which to a goodly Citie led his view

;

Whofe wals and towres were budded high and ftrong

Ofpearleand precious ftone, that earthly tong

Cannot defenbe, nor witofman can tell j

Too high a ditty formy fimple fong

;

The Citie ofthe greatKing hight it well,

Wherein etcrnall peace and happinefle doth dwell.

As he thereon flood gazing, he might fee

The blefled Angels to and fro defcend

From higheft heauen.ingladfome companec,
And with great ioyinto that Citie wend,

As commonly as friend does with hisfriend.

Whereat hewondred much, andgan enquere,

What ftately building durft fo high extend

Her loftie towres vnto the ftarry Sphere,

And whatvnknowne nation there empeopled were.

57
Faire Knight (quoth he) Hierufalem that is,

The new Hierufalem, that God has built,

For thofe to dwell-in that are chofenhis,

His chofen people, purg'dfrom fin'ullguilc,

Withpittiousbloud, which cruelly wasfpilt

On curfed tree, of that vnfpottcd Lam,
That for thefinnes ofall the worldwas kilt

:

Now are they Sai nts all in that Citie fam,

More deare vnto their God, then younglings to their dam.

58

Till now, faid then the Knight, I weened well,

That great Cleofolit, where I haue been,

In which that faireft Faerie Queene doth dwell

The faireft Citie was, that might be feene

;

And that bright towre all built ofcryftall decne,

"Panthea, feem'd the brighteft thing thatwas

:

Butnow by proofe all otherwife I weene

;

For, this great Citie, that does farre furpafs, (glafs.

And this brightAnge! 6 towre , quite dims that tovvrc of

59
Moft true, then faid the holy aged man

;

Yetis Cleopolit, for earthly fame, . ,

The faireft pcece, that eye beholden can

:

And well befeemes all Kni ghts ofnoblename,
That couetin th'immortall booke offame
To be eternized, that fame to haunt,

And doen their feruice to thatfoueraigneDame,

That glorie does to theni for guerdon graunt

:

For, fhee is heauenly borne, and heauen may iuflly vaunt.

60
And thou faire imp, fprung out from Englifti race,

How euer now accounted Elfins fonne,

Well worthy doeft thy feruice for her grace,

To aydeavirgin defolateforedonne.

But, when thou famous viftorie haftwonne,
And high emongft all Knights hafthung thy /hield,

Thence-forth the fuit ofearthly conque'ft fhonne.

And wafti thy hands from guilt of bloudy field

:

For, bloud can nought but fin, & warres butforowes yield.

61

Then feeke this path, that I to theeprefage,

Which after all to heauen lhall thee fend

;

Then peaceably thy painefull pilgrimage

To yonderfame Hierufalem doe bend,
Where is for thee ordaind a blefled end :

For, thou emongft thofe Saints,whom thou dooft fee,

Shalt be a Saint,and thine owne nations friend

AndPatrone: thouSaint Georgeihalt called bee,

Saint George ofmery England, the figne ofvictory.
61

Vnworthy wretch (quoth he) offo great grace,

How dare I thinke fuch glory to attaine ?

Thefe that haue it attaind,were inlikecafe

(Quoth he) as wretched.and liu'd in like paine.

But deeds ofarmes muft I atlaft be faine,

And Ladies loue to leaue, fo dearely bought i

What need ofarmes, where peace doth ay remaine

(Said he) and battailes none are to be fought?
As for loofe loues are vaine, and vanifli into nought/.

O ! letme not (quoth he) retuine againe

Back to the world,whofe ioyes fo fruitleflc are

;

. But letmeheere for aye in peace remaine,

Or ftraight way on that Lift longvoyagefare,
That nothingmaymy prefenthope empare.

Thatmay not be (faid he) ne maift thou yit

Forgoe that royall maides bequeathed care,

Who didhercauleinto thy hand commit,
Till from her curfed foe thou haue her freeiy quit.

64
Then (hall I foone (quoth he) fo God me grace,

Abet that virgins caufe difconfolate,

And fliortly back returnevnto this place,

To vvalke this way in Pilgrims poore eftate.

But now aread, old father, why oflate

Didft thou behight me borne of Englifti blood ,

Whom all a Faeries fpnne doen nominate i

That wordfhalll (faidhe) avouchen good,

Sith to theeis vnknowne the cradle ofthy brood.

For
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61
For well Iwote, thou fpringftfrom ancicntrace

OHSaxon Kings, thathalie with mighty hand

And many bloudy battailes fought in place,

High rear'd their royall throne in Britane land,

And vanquifht them, vnable to withftand

:

From thence a Faery thee vnwceting reft,

There as thou fleptft in tender fwadling band,

And her bafe Elfin brood there for thee left.

Such,men do Changelings call,fo chang'd by Faeries theft.

66
Thence (hee thee brought into this Faerie lond,

And in an heaped furrow did thee hide

;

Where, thee a Ploughman all vnweeting fond,

As he his toilefome teame that way did guide,

And brought thee vp in ploughmans ftate to bide,

Whereof Georgoshe thee gaue to name

;

Till prickt with courage, and thy forces pride,

To Faery Court thou cam'ft to feek for fame,

And proue thypuiflant armes, as feemes thee beftbecame.

O holy Sire (quoth he) how (hall I quight

The many fauours I with thee haue found,

That haft my name and nation red aright,

And taught theway that docs to heauen bound ?

This faid, adowne helooked to the ground,

To haue return'd, but dazed were his eyne

Through palling brightnefl^which did quite confound
His feeblefenfe, and too exceeding ihine.

So darke are earthly things compar'dto tilings divine.

68 '

At laft, when as himfelfe he gan to find,

To Vna back he cafthim to retire

;

Who him awaited fhll with penfiue mind.

Great thanks and goodly meed, to thatgood fire^

He thence departing gaue for his paines hire.

So came to Vm,who him ioy'd to fee,

And after little reft, gan him defire,

Ofher adventure mindfull for to bee.

So leaue they take oiCcelU, and her daughters three.

Canto XI.

\ The knightwith that old Dragonfights
two dates incejfantly

:

I The thirdJhim overthrows,&>gaines

mofi glorious vi£fory.

Igh timenow gan it wex for Vna faire,

I To thinke ofthofe her captiue Parents deare,

And theirforwaftedkingdome to repaire

:

i Whereto when as they now approched neare,

With harrywords herKnight lhe gan to cheare,

And in her modeft manner thus befpake

;

Deare knight, as deare as euer Knight was deare,

That all thefe forrowes fufFer for my fake,

High heauenbehold the tedious toyle ye forme take.

2

Now are we com e vnto my natiue foyle,

And to the place where all our penis dwell

;

Heere haunts that fiend, and does his daily fpoyle,

Therefore henceforth be atyour keeping well.

And euer ready for your foeman fell.

The fparke ofnoble courage now awake,
And ftriue your excellent felfe to excell

;

That (hall ye euermorerenowmed make
Aboue all knights on earth, that battailc vndertake.

And pointing forth, lo, yonder is (faid (he)

The brafen towre, in whichmy parents deare

For dread of thathugefiendimprifondbe,

Whom I from far, fee on the walls appeare,

Whofe fightmy feeble foule doth greatly cheare

:

And on the top ofall, I doe efpy

The watchman waiting, tydings glad to heare*

That (6 my parents) might I happily

Vnto you bring, to ealeyou ofyour mifery.

4
With that, they heard a roaring hideous found,

That all the ayre with terrour filled wide,

And feem'd vneath to (hake the ftedfaft ground.

Eftfoones that drcadfull Dragon they efpide,

Where ftretchthe lay vpon the funny fide

Ofa great hill, himlelfe like a great hill.

But all fo foone, as he from farre defcride

Thofe gliftring armes, that heauen with light did fill,

Herous'd himfelfe full blithe, and haftned them vntill.

E 4. Thefl
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Then bade the Knight this Lady yede aloofe,

And to an lull herfelfc with-drawe afide,

From whence fhe might behold that battailcs proofe,

And eke be fife from danger far defcride

:

Shehim obayd, and nirnd a little wide.

Now, 6 thou facred Mufe, moft learned Dame,
Faire Impe oiVhebus, and his aged bride,

The Nurfe oftime, and euerlafhngfamc,

That warlike hands cnnobleft with immortall name

;

6

O gently come intomy feeble brcft,

Come gently, but not with that mighty rage,

Where-with the Marriall troupes thou doeft infeft,

And harts ofgreat Heroes doeft enrage,

Thatnought their kindled couragemay aflwages

Soone as thy dreadfull trumpe begins to found ,

The God ofwane with his fierce equipage

Thou dooft awake, ileepc neucrhe fo found,

And feared Nations dooft with horrour fterne aftound.

7
Faire Goddefle lay that furious fit afide,

Till I ofwarres and bloudy Marsdoefing,

And Briton fields with Sarazin bloud bedide,

Twixt thatgreat Faery Queene and Paynim King,

That with their horrourheauen and earth did ring,

A worke oflabour long, and endlefle praife

:

But,now awhile let downc that haughty firing,

And tomy tunes thy fecond tenor raifc,

That I this man ofGod his godly armes may blaze.

8

By this.the dreadfull Beaft drew nigh to hand,

Halfc flying, and halfe footing in his hafte, (

Thatwith his largeneffe meafured much land,

And made wide fhadowe vnderhis hugewafte J

As mountainc doth the valley ouercaft.

Approchingnigh, he reared high afore

His body monftrous, horrible, and vaft,

Which.(toincieafehis wondrous greatneflemore)

Was fwolne with wrathjandpoyfoii,and withbloody gore.

9
And oiler, all with brazen fcales was arm'd,

Like plated coate offteele, fo couched neare,

Thatnoughtmote pearce, ne might his corfe beharm'd

Withdintoffword, norpufhofpointedfpeare;

Which as an Eagle, feeing prey appeare,

His aery plumes doth rouze, full rudely dighr,

So fhakedhe, that horrour was to heare

:

For, as the daihing ofan Armour bright,

Such noyfe hisrouzed fcales did lend vnto the Knight.

10

His flagey wings whenforth he did difplay,

Were liketwo fayles, in which the hollow wind

Is gathered full, and worketh fpeedyway :

And eke the pennes that did lus pineons bind,

Werelike maine-yards,with flying canvas hn'd ;

With which, when as him lift the ayre to beat,

And thereby force vnwonted paflige find,

The cloudes before him fled for terrour greit,

And all theheauens ftood ftill amazed with his threat.

His huge long taile, wound vp in hundred folds,

Does overipred lus long brafs-fcaly back:

Whole wreathed boughts when eucrhc vnfolds,

And thick entangled knots adowne docs flack

;

Be&otted all with fliields ofred and black,

Itfweepethall theLand behindhimfarre.

And ofthree furlongs does but little lack;

And at the point two flings in-fixed arre,

Both deadly iharp, that fliarpeft fteele exceeden fane.

12

But flings and fliarpeft fteele did far exceed

The fharpnefle ofliis crucll rendingclawes;

Dead was it fure, as fure as death in deed,

What cuer thine does touch his rauenous pawes-,

Or what within his reach he euer drawes.

But,his moft hideous head,my tongue to tell

Does tremble : for, his deepc denouring iawes

Wide gaped, like the griefly mouth ofhell,
Through which into his darkc abyffc all ratlin fell.

ij
[

And thatmore wondrous was,ineitheriawe

Three ranks ofiron teeth enranged were,

In which, yet trickling bloud and gobbets rawe

Oflate deuoured bodies did appeare,

Thatfight thereofbred cold congealed feare

:

Which to incrcafe, and all attonce to kill,

A doudc offmoothering fmoake and fulphur feaxe

Out ofhis ftinking gorge forth fteemed ftill,

That all the ayre about with fmoake and ftench did fill.

14
His blazing eyes, like two bright /hining fhieldj,

Did burne withwrath, and iparkled liuing fire :

.

As two broad Beacons, fet in open fields,

Send forth their flames farre ofrto euery Shire,

And warning giue, that enemies conlpirc,

With fire and 1word the region to invade

;

So flam'd his cyne with rage and rancorous ire:

Butfarrewithin, as in a bollowe glade,

Thofe glaring lamps wercfct.tnatnudea dreadfull made,

i?

So dreadfully he towards him did pafs,

Foreliftingvp aloft his fpecklcd breft,

And oftenbounding on the brufed grafs,

As for great ioyancc ofhisnew-come gueft.

Eftfoones he gan advance his haughty creft,

As chaufFed Bore his briftles doth vpreare,

And fhooke his fcales to battellready dreft

;

Thatmade the Hedcroffe Knight nigh quake forfeare*

As bidding bold defiance to his foeman neare.

16

The Knight gan fairely couch his fteady fpeare,

And fiercely ranne at him with rigorous might

:

Thepointedlteelearriuingrudely theare,

His harder hide would neither pearce nor bight,

Butglauncingby forth pafTed forward right;

Yet lore amoouedwith fo puiflantpufh,

The wrathfull beaft about him turned light,

And him fo rudelypaffing by, did brufh

With his long taile,that hone & man to ground did ruflr.

Both
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Both horfe andman vp lightly rofe againe,

And frefh encounter towards him addreft

:

But th'idle ftroke yetback recoild in vaine,

And found no place his deadly point to reft.

Exceeding rage enflam'd the furious beaft,

To be avenged offo great defpight

;

For, neuer felt his imperceable breft

So wondrous force from hand ofliuing wight

;

Yet had he prov'd the powre ofmany a puiffant knight.

18

Then with his wauirig v. ings difplayed wide,

Himfclfe vp high he lifted from the ground,

And with ftrong flight did forcibly diuide

The yielding aire,which nigh too feeble found

Her flitting parts, and element vnfound,

To beare fo great a weight : he cutting way
With his broad failes, about him foared round

:

At laft, lowe ftouping with vnweldie fway,

Snatcht vp both horfeand man, to beare them quite away.

19
,

Long he thembore aboue the fubieft Plaine,

So farre as Ewghen bowe a ihaft may fend,

Till ftrugling ftrong did him at laft conftraine,

To let them downe before his flightes end

:

As hagard Hauke, prefuming to contend

With hardiefowle,abouehis able might,

His weane pounces all in vainedoth fpend,

To trufle theprey too heauie for his flight ; (%ht.

Which comming downe to ground, does tree itfelfe by

20

Hce fo difleized ofhis gryping grofle,

The Knight his thnllant fpeare againe afiaid

In his brats-plated body to embofle,

And three mens ftrength vnto the ftroke he laid

;

Where-with the fbfFe bcame quaked, as affraid,

And glauncingfrom his fcaly neck, did glide

Clofe vnder his left wing, then broad dilplaid.

The pearcing fteele there wrought a wound full wide,

That with the vncouthfmart the Monfter loudly cride.

21

Hee cryde, as raging feas are wont to rore,

When wintry ftorme his wrathfull wreck does threat,

The rolling billowcs beat the ragged fhore,

As they the earth would fhoulderfrom her feate,

And greedy gulfe does gape, as hewould eat

His neighbour element in his revenge :

Then gin tfie bluftring brethren boldly threat,

To moue the world from ofFhis ftedfaft henge,

Andboyftrous battellmake, each other to avenge.

22

The fteely head ftuck faft ftill in his flefh,

Till with his crucll clawes he fnatcht the wood,

And quite afunder broke. Forth flowed frefh

A guffnng riuer ofblack goarie blood,

That drowned all the land whereon he flood

;

The ftreame thereofwould driue a water-mill.

Trebly augmented was his furious mood
With bitter fenfe ofhis deeperooted ill,

That flames offire he threw forthfromhis large nofethrill.

His hideous taile then hurled he about,

And there-with all enwrapt the nimble thyes .

Ofhis froth-fomie fteed, whofe courage ftout

Stnuing to loofe the knot, that faft him tyes,

Himfelte in ftraighter bands too rafh implyes,

That to the ground he is perforce conftraind

To throwe his rider : who can quickly rife

From offthe earth, with durty bloud diftaind;

For, that reprochefull fall right fouly he difdaind :

24
And fiercely tooke his trenchand bladein hand,

With which heftrooke fo furious and fo fell,

That nothing feemd the puiftance could withftand

:

Vpon his creft the hardned iron fell,

But his more hardned creft was armd fo well,

That deeper dint therein itwould not make

;

Yetfo extreamely did thebuffe him quell,

That from thenceforth he fhund the like to take,

Butwhen he faw them come, he did them ftillforfake.

2f
The knightwas wroth to fee his ftroke beguil'd,

And fmote againe with more outrageous might ;

But backe againe the fparkling fteele recoild.

And left not any marke where it did li^ht;

As ifin Adamant rock it had been pight.

The beaft impatient ofhis fmarting wound,
And of (o fierce and forcible defpight,

Thought with his wings to ftye aboue the ground j

But his latewoundedwing vnferuiceable found.
26

Then full ofgriefe and anguifh vehement,
Hcloudly brayd, that like was neuer heard,

And from his wide deuouring oven fent

A AAe offire, that flafhing in his beard,

Him all amaz'd, and almoft made affeard :

Thefcorching flame fore ringed all his face,

And through his armour all his body feard,
That he could not endure fo cruelfcafe,

But thought his armes to leaue, and helmet to vnlace.

*7
Not that great Champion ofthe antique world,
Whom famous Poets verfe fo much doth daunt,
And hath for twelue huge labours high extold,

So many furies and fharp fits did haunt,

When him the poyfoned garment did enchaunt
With Centaures bloud, andbloudicverfes charm'd,
As did this knight tweluetlioufand dolours daunt,
Whom firiefteele now burnt, thatearft him arm'd,

Thaterfthimgoodlyarm'd,now moftofall himharm'd.
28

Faint, weary, fore, emboyled, grieued, brent

With heate, toyle, wounds, armes, fm.irt, & inwardfirc
That neuer man fuch mifchiefes did torment

;

Death better were, death did he oft defire :

But death will neuer come when needs require.

Whom fo difmaid when that his foebeheld,

He caft to fuffer him no more refpire,

But gin his fturdie fterne about to weld,

And him fo ftrongly ftrooke, that to die ground him feld.-

E
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19
It fortuned (as faire it then befell)

Behind his back (vnweetirig) where he flood,

Ofauncient time there was a fpringing Well*

From which fait trickled forth afilver flood,

Full ofgreat venues, and for med'cinegood.

Whylome, before that curfed Dragon got
That happy Land, and all with innocentblood

Defil'd thole facred waUes, it rightly hot

The Well ofLife : ne yet his venues had forgot.

For, vnto life the dead it could reftore,

And guiltoffinfull crimes deane wafh away

;

Thole that with ficknelle were infe&ed fore,

It could recure, and aged long d ecay

Reuew, as it were borne that very day.

Both Silo this, and Iordan did excell,

And th'Englifh Bath, and eke the german Span,

Ne con Ceplrife, nor Helm* match this Well

:

Into the fame,the knight (back ovcrthrowen)fcll.

31

Now gan die galden "Phcebm for to fteepe

His fienc face in billowcs ofthe Welt,

And his faint fteeds watted in Ocean deep,

Whiles from their iournall labours they did reft,

When that infernall Monfkcr, hauingkeft

His weary foe into that liuing Well,

Can high advaunce his broad difcoloured breft

Aboue his wonted pitch, with countenance felly

And clapt his iron wings, as Viftor he did dwell.

Whichwhen his penfiue Ladiefiwfrom fane.

Greatwoe and forrow did her loule aflay,

As weening that the fad end ofthe warre.

And gan to hi?heftGod entirely pray,

That feared chancefrom her to turne away

;

With folded hands and knees full lowely bent

All night (he watchr, ne once adowne would lay

Her dainty limbs in her lad ditriment,

But praying ftili did wake, and waking did lament.

The morrow next gan early to appeare,

That Titan role to runne his daily race

;

But early ere die morrow next gan reart

Outofthe fea faire Titans deawy face.,

Vp rofe the gende virgin from her place,

And looked all about, if fiiee might fpy

Herloued knightto moue his manly pofe

:

For, fhee had great doubt of his fafety.

Since late (he law him fall before his enemy.

34
At Lift file faw,where he vpftarted braue

Out ofthe Well, wherein he drenched lay

;

As Eagle frefli out ofdie Ocean waue,

Wherehehathlefthis plumes all hoary gray,

And deckt himfelfe widi feathers youthly gay,

Like Eyas hauke vp mounts vnto the skies.

His newly budded pineons to aflay,

And maruailes at himfelfe, ftill as he flies

:

So new,this new-borne knight to battell new did rife,

Whom,when the damned liend fo frcih did fpy,

No wonder ifhe wondred at the light,

And doubted, whether his late enemy
It were, or other new lupplied kneght.

He, now to proue his late renewed might,

High brandifhinehis bright deaw-burning blade,

Vpon his crefied fcalpe lo fore did fmite,

That to the skull a yawning wound it made :

The deadly dint his dulled ftnfes all difmaid.

I
6

I wote not, whetherthereucnging fteele

Were hardned with that holy water dew
Whereinhe fell, or (harper edge did feele.

Or hfs baptized hands now greater grew

;

Or other fecret venue did enlew

;

Elfe, ncuer could dieforcc of flelhly arme,

Ne molten meta'l in his bloud embrew

:

For, till that ftound could ncuer wight him harme,
4!y fubtiltie, nor flight, nor might, nor mighty chormev

The cruell wound enraged hirn fo fore,

That loud he yelled for exceeding paine

;

As hundred ramping Lyons feem'd to rare,

Whomrauenous hunger did thereto conftraiiie

:

Then gan he toffe aloft his ftretched traine,

And thcre-with fcourge the buxome ayrelb fore,

That to his force to yeelden it was faine

;

Ne ought his fturdie ftrokes might ftand afore,

That high trees ouerdirew, and rocks in peeces torev

3
s

The fame advauncing high abouehis head,

With (harp intended ftingfo rude him fmot,
That to the earth him droue, as ftnken dead

;

Ne liuingwight would haue him life behot

:

The monall fting his angry needle (hot

Quite through his (hield, and in his (houlder feafH,

Where faftit ftuck, ne would there out be got :

The gricfe thereofhim wondrous fore difeafd,

Ne might his rankling paine with patience be appeafcK

39
But yet more mindfull ofhis honour deare,

Then ofrhegrieuous fmart which him did wring,
From loathed foile he can him lightly reare,

And ftroue to loofe the fane infixed ftrirg

:

Which when in vame he trade with ftruggeling,

Inflam'd with wrath, his raging blade he heft,

And ftrooke fo ftrongly , that the knotty fting

Ofhis huge tailche quite in (under cleft,

Fiue ioynts thereofhe hew'd, and but the ftump him left.

40
Hart cannot think, what outrage, and what cryes,

With foule enfouldrcd fmo'ake and flafhing fire,

Thehell-bredbeaft threw fordi vnto the skyes,

That all was couered with darknelTe dire :

Then fraught with rancour, and engorged ire,

He call at oncehim to avenge for all,

And gathering vp himfelfe out ofthe mire,

Widi his vncuen wings did fiercely fall

Vpon his fumis-bright ihi eld.and grip't it faft withal!.

Mud*
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41
Much was the man encombred with his hold,

Infearetolofehis weapon in his paw,

Ne wift vethow his talants to vnfcbld

;

Nor harder was from Cerberus greedie iaw

To pluck a bone, then from his cruell claw

To reaue by ftrength the griped gage away

:

Thrice he aflaid itfrom his foot to draw,

And thrice in vaine to draw it did afiay,

It booted nought to thinke, to robbebim ofhis pray.

Tho whenhefawno power might preuaile,

His trufty fword he cald to his laft aid,

Where-with he fiercely did his foe affaile,

And double blowes about him ftoutly laid,

That glauncing fire out ofthe iron plaid i

As (parkles from the andvile vie to fly,

When heauie hammers on thewedge are fwaid

;

There-with at laft he forc't him to vnrie

One ofhis grafping feet, him to defend thereby.

42
The otherfoot faft fixed on his fhield,

When as no ftrength nor ftrokes mote him eonftraine

To loofc, ne yet the warlike pledge to yield,

Hefmote thereat with all his might and maine,

That nought fo wondrous puiflance mightfuftainfr;

Vpon the ioynt the lucky fteele did light,

And made fuch way.that hew'd it quite in twaine

;

The paw yet miffed not his minifht might,

Buthung ftiU on the fhield, as i t at firftwas pight.

44
For griefe thereof, and diuelifh defpight,

From his infernall fournace forth he threw

Huge flames,thatdimmed all the heauens light,

Enrold in duskifhfmoake and brimftoneblew

;

As burning Aetna from his boyling ftew

Doth belch out flames, and rocks in peeces broke,

And ragged ribs ofmountaines molten new,

Enwrapt in coleblack clouds and filthyfmoke.

That all theLand with ftench,& heauen with horror choke.

4?
The heate whcreof,and harmefull peftilence,

So (orehim noyd, that forc't him to retire

A little backward for his beft defence,

To fane his body from the fcorchmg fire,

Which he from hellifh entrailes did expire.

It chaunc't (eternall God that chaunce did guide)

As he recoyled backward.in the mire

His nigh forwearied feeble feet did Aide,

And downehe fell, with dread offliame foretcrrifide.

4^
There grew a goodly trc e him faire beiide,

Loaden with fruit and apples rofie red,

As they in pure Vermilion had been dide,

Whereofgreat vermes ouer all werered

:

For,happy life to allwhich thereon fed,

And life eke euerlafting did befall

:

Great God it planted in that bleffed fted

,
With his almighty hand, and did it call

The Tree ofLift,the crime ofour firft fathers fall.

47
In all the world likewas not to be found,

Saue in that foile, where all good things did growe,
And freely fprong out ofthe fruitftill ground,
As mcorrupted Nature did them lowe,

Till rhat dread Dragon all did overthrowe.

Another like faire tree eke grew thereby,

Whereofwhofo did eat, eftfoones didkriowe
Both good and ill : O mournefull memory 1

That treethrough one mans fault hath done vs all to die*

48
From that firft tree forth flow'd, as from a Well.
A trickling ftreame ofBajme, moil 1oucrame
And daintie deare, which on the ground ftill fell,

And oucrflowed all the fertill Plaine,

As it had deawed been with timely raine

:

Life and long health that gracious oyntment gaue,
And deadly wounds could heale, and rcare againe
The fenlefeffe corfe appointed for the Graue'.

Into thatfame he fell
: which did from death him faue.

49
For nigh thereto the euer damned beaft

Durftnot approche,forhe was deadly made*
And all that life preferued, did dcze&

:

Yet he it oft adventur'd to invade.

By this, the drouping day-light gan to fade,

And yeeld his roome to faJ fucceeding night,

Who with her fable mantle gan to (hade
The face ofearth, and waies ofliuing wight,

And high her burning torch fet vp in heauen bright.

When gentle Vn& faw the fecond fall

Ofher deare knight, who weary oflong fight,

And faint through loffe ofbloud, moov'd not at all,

But lay as in a dreame ofdeepe delight,

Befmeard withprecious Balme, whofe vertuous might
Did heale his wounds, and fcorching heate alay,
Againe fheeftriken was with fore affright,

And for his fafetie gan deuoutly pray

;

And watch the noyous night, and wait for ioyous day.

51
The ioyous day gan early to appeare,

And faire Aurora from her deawy bed
Ofaged Tithone gan her felfe to reare,

With rofie chcekes, for fhamc as blufhingred

;

Hergolden locks forhafte were loofely (hed
About her eares,when Vna her did mark
Climbe to her charet, all with flowers fpred

;

From heauen high to chafe the cheareleffedark,

Withmerry note her loud falutes the mountingLark.

Then frefhly vp arofe the doughty knight,
All healed of his hurts and wouudez wide,
And did himfelfe to battcll ready dight

;

Whofe early foe awaiting hrm be/ide

To haue deuour'd, fo fooneas day hefpide,
When now he faw liimfelfc fo frefhlv rcare,

As iflate fight had noughthim dam'nifide,

He woxe difmaid, and gan his fare to fcare

;

Nathleffe, with wonted rage he him advaimccd neare.
E 4 Ami
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L

And in Iiis firft encounter, gaping wide,

Hee thought attonce him to haue fwallowd quight,

And rufhtvpon'him with outrageous pride

;

Who him r'encountring fierce, as hauke in flight,

Perforce rebutted back. Theweapon bright,

Taking advantage ofhis open iaw,

Ran tlirough his mouth withfo importune might,

That deepe empearc't his darkfome hollow maw,

And back retyr'd, his life bloud forth withall did drawe.

54
So downe he fell, and forth his life did breath,

Thatvanifhtinto fmoakeandcloudesfwift;

So downe he fell, that th'earth him vnderneath

Did groane, as feeble fo great loade to lift

;

So downe he fell, as an hugerockie clift,

Whole falfe foundation waues haue wafht away,

With dreadfull pnyfe is from the maine land rift,

And rolling downe, great T^eftune doth difmay

;

So downehefell, and like an heaped mouncaine lay.

TheKnight himfelfe euen trembled at his fall,

So huge and horrible a maife it fcem'd

>

And his deare Ladie,that beheld it all,

Durft not approche for dread, which fhe mifdeem'd:

But yet at Lift, when as the direfull feend

She faw not ftirre, ofF-ihaking vaine affright,

She nigher drew, and faw that ioyous end

:

Then God fhe prayfd, and thankt her faithfull knight,

That had atchieu'd fo great a conqueft by his might.

Canto XII.

laireVna to the Redcrojfe knight

betrothedU with ioy :

Thoughfalfe Dueffa it to barre

herfalfefreights doe imploy.

' Ehold, I fee the Hauen nigh at hand,

PSSJ To which I meane my wearie courfe to bend

;

> Vere the maine fhete, & beare vp with the land,
' Thewhich afore is fairely to be keud,

And feemeth fafe from ftormes, thatmay offend

;

There this faire Virgin wearie ofherway

Muft landed be, now atheriourneyes end

:

There eke my feeble Barke a while mayftay,

Till merry wind and weather callher thence away.

2

Scarcely had Thabutin the glooming Eaft

Yetharnefled his fine-footed teeme,

Ne reard aboue the earth his flaming creaft,

When the laft deadly fmoake aloft did fteeme,

That figne oflaft outbreathed life did feeme,

Vnto the watchman on the Caftle wall

;

Who thereby dead ihatbalefull Beaft did deeme,

And to his Lord and Lady loud gan call,

To tell how he had feene the Dragons fatall fall.

Vprofe with haftie ioy, andfeeble fpeed

That aged Sire, die Lord of all that land,

And looked forth , to weet iftrue indeed

Thofe tydings were, as he did vnderftand

:

Which when as true by tryall he outfound,

He bade to open wide his brazen gate,

Which long time had been (hut, and out ofhond
Proclaimed ioy and peace through all his State

;

For dead now was their foe, whichthem forraied late.

.4
Then gan triumphant Trumpets found on hie,

That fent to heauen the ecchoed report

Of their new ioy, and happy victory

Gainft him, thathad them long oppreft with tortj

And faft imprifoned in fieged fort.

Then all the people, as in lolemne feaft,

To him afTembled with one full confort,

R eioycing at the fall of that great beaft,

Fromwhofe eternall bondagenow they were releafb

5

Forth came that ancientLord and aged Queene,

Arraid in antique robes downe to theground,

And fad habiliments right well befeene

;

A noble crew aboutthem waited round

Offage and fober Peeres, all grauely gownd

;

Whom farre before did march a goodly band
Oftall young men.all able armes to found,

But now they Laurell branches bore in hand

;

Clad iigne ofviftorieand peace in all their land.

Vnto
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Vnto that doughty Conquerour they came,

And him before, themfelues proftrating lowc,

Their Lord and Patroneloud did him proclamc,

And at Iiis feet their Laurell boughes did throwe.

Soone after them, all daunting onarowe
The comely virgins came,with girlands dight,

As freih as flowresinmedowgreenedoegrowe,
When morning deaw vpon their leaues doth light

:

And in their hands fweetTymbrels all vphcld on night.

7
And them before, the fry ofchil dren young

Their wanton fports and childifli mirth did play,

And to the Maidens foundingTymbrels fiing

In well attuned notes, a ioyobs lay,

And made delightfull mufick all theway,

Vntill they came where that faire virgin flood

;

As faire Diana in frefh fommers day

Beholds her Nymphes, enrang'd in fhadiewood,
Some wreftle, fome doe run,fome bathe in cryftal] flood:

8

So (he beheld thofemaidens merimenc
With cheerefull view ; who,when to her they came,

Themfelues to ground with gracious humblefle bent,

And her ador'd by honourable name,
Lifting to heauen her euerlafting fame

:

Then on her head they fet a girland greerie,

And crowned her twixt earneftand twixt game

;

Who, in her felfe-refemblancc well befeenc,

Did feeme fuch as flie was, a goodly maiden Queene.

9
And after, all the rafcall many ran,

Heaped together in rude rablement,

To fee the face ofthat victorious man

:

Whom all admired, as from heauen fent,

And gaz'd vpon with gapingwonderment.
But, when they came wherethat dead Dragon lay,

Srrctcht on the ground in monftrous large extent,

The fight with idle feare did them difmay,

Ne durft approchehim nigh, to touch, or once aflay.

io

Some feard, and fled ; fome feard and well it faind

;

One thatwould wiferfeeme then all the reft,

Warnd him not touch ; for, yet perhaps remaind

Some Iingring life within his hollowe breft,

Or in hiswombe might lurke fome hidden neft

Ofmany Dragonets, his fruirfull feed

;

Another faid, that in his eyes did reft

Yet fparkling fire,and bade thereoftake heed

;

Another faid, he faw him moue his eyes indeed.

ii

One mother, when as her foole-hardy child

Didcome too neerc, and with his talants play,

Halfe dead through feare, her little babe reuild,

And to hergoflips ganin counfell fay

;

How can I tell.but that his talentsmay
Yetfcratch myfonne, orrendhis tender hand?
So, diuerfly themfelues in vaine theyfray

;

Whiles fome more bold, to meafure him nigh ftand,

To prouehowmany acres he did fpread ofland.

Thus flocked all the folke him round about,
The whiles that hoarie King, with all his traine,

Beeing arriued, where that Champion ftout

After his foes defeafance did remaine,

Him goodly greets, andfaire does entertaine,

Withprincely gifts ofIvone and Gold,
And thoufand thanks him yeelds for all his p3ine.

Then, when his daughter deare he does behold,"

Her dearely doth imbrace, and kiffeth manifold.

i?

And after, to his Palace he them brings,

With Shaumes, and Trumpets,and with Clarions fweet;

And all the way theioyous people lings,

And with their garments ftrowes tl^e paued ftreet :

Whence mounting vp, they find purveyance meet.

Of all.th'atroyall Princes Coiu-tbecame,

And all the floore was vndemeath their feet

Befpred with coftly fcarlot ofgreat name,

Onwhich they lov/ely fit, and fitting purpofe frame.

What needsme tell their feaft and goodly guife,

In which was nothing riot ous nor vaine ?

What needs ofdainty difhes to deuife,

Of comely feruices, or courtly traine ?

My narroWe leaues cannot in them ccritaine

The large difcourfe ofroyall Princes ftatc.

Yet was their manner then but bareagd plaine

:

For, th'antique world excefle and pride did hate

;

Such proudc luxurious pompe is fwollen vp but late.

if
Then, when with meats and drinks ofeuery kind

Their feruent appetites they quenched had,

That ancientLord gan fit occaiion find,

Offtrange adventures, and of perils fad,

Which in his trauaile him befallen had,

For to demaund ofhis renowmed gueft

:

Who then with vtt'rance graue, and conntnance £ad,

From point to point, as is before expreft,

Difcourft his voyage long, according his rcqueft.

\6

Great pleafures mixt with pittifull regard,

That godly King and Queene didpaflionate.

Whiles they his pittifull adventures heard,

That oft they didlamcnthis lucfclefTe ftate,

And oftenblame the too importune fate,

That heapt on him fo many wrathfull wrcakes :

For, neuer gentle Knight, as he oflate,

So toffed was in Fortunes cruell freakes

;

And all the while (alt teares bedeaw'd the hearers cheifcs.

'7

Then faid the royall Peere in fober wife

;

Deare fonne.great been the cuils, whichyebore

From firft to laft, in your late enterprife.

That I no'te.whethcr praife, or pitty more

:

For, neuer liuingman (I weenc) fo fore

In fea ofdeadly dangers was diftreft

;

But fith now fafe ye kifed haue the fliore,

And well aniued are, (high God be bleft)

Let vs deuifeofcafe, and euerlafting reft.

Ah
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Ah, dcareft Lord, faid then that doughty Knight,

Ofeafe or reft I may not yet deuife;

For, by the faith which I to armes haue plight,

I bounden am, ftraight after this emprize

(As that your daughter can ye well advife)

Back to returne to that great Faery Queene,

And h er to feme fixe yeeres in warlike wife

,

Gainft that proude Paynim king thatworks her teene

:

Therefore I ought crauepardon, till I there hauebeene.

Vnhappy filles that hard neceflitie

(Quoth he) the troubler ofmyhappy peace,

And vowed foe ofmy felicitie

;

Ne I againft thefame can iuftly preace

:

But fith that band ye cannotnow releafe,

Nor doen vndoc ; (for vowesmay not be vaine)

Soone as the terme ofthofe fixyeares fhall ceafe,

Ye then fhallhitherbackreturneagaine,

The marriage to accomplilhvow'd betwixt you twaine.

20

Which, formy part, I couet to performe,

In fort as through the world I didprodame,

Thatwho fo kild that Monfter (moll deforme)

And him in hardy battaile overcame,

Should haue mine onely daughter to his Dame,
And ofmy kmgdome heire apparant bee :

Therefore,fith now to thee pertainesihe fame,

By due defertofnoble cheualree,

Both daughter and eke kingdome, lo, I yield to thee

21

Then forth he called that his daughter faire,

Thefaireft^n'his onely daughter deare,

His onely daughter, and his onely heire

;

Who forth proceeding with fad fober cheare,

As brightas doththemorningftarreappeare

Out ofthe Eaft, with flaming locks bedight,

To tell the dawning day is dawning neare,

And to the world does bring long wifhed light;

So faire and frefh that Lady fh'ew'd herfelfe in light.

22

So faire and frefh., as frefheft flowre in May

;

For, fhe had laid her mournefull ftole afide,

And widow-like fad wimple threwne away,

Where-with herheauenly beauty fhe did hide,

Whiles on herwearieiourney fhedidride;

And on hernow agarment fhe did weare,

All hlly white , withouten foot, or pride,

That feem'd like filkeand fitverwouen neare

;

Butneither filke nor filver therein did appeare.

Theblazingbrightnefle ofher beauties beame,

And glorious light ofher funfhiny face

To tell, were as to ftriuc againft the ftreame.

My ragged rimes are all too rudeand bafe,

Herheauenly lineaments for to enchace.

Ne wonder ; for, her owne deare loued knighs,

All were fhe daily with himfelfe in place,

Did wonder much at her celeftiall fight

:

Oft had he feene her faire, butneuer fofaire di$;hk

Sofairely dight, when fheinprefence came, '.'"."..

She to her Sire madehumble reverence,

And bowed lowe, that her right well became,

And added grace vnto her excellence

:

Who with great wifdome, and graue eloquence,

Thus gan to fay. But erehe thus had faid,

With Hying fpeed, and feeming great pretence,

Came running in, much like aman difmaid,

A Meflenger with Letters, wluch his meffage faid.

All in the open hall amazed flood

At fuddaineneffe of that vnwarie fight,

And wondred at his breathlefle haltie mood.
But he for noughtwould flay his pafiage right,

Till faft before the King he did alight

,

Where falling flat, great humblefle he did make,

And kift the ground, whereon hisfootewaspight;

Then to his hands that writ he did betake,

Which he difclofing,read thus, as die paper fpake.

26

To thee, moft mightie King oiEden faire,

Her greeting fends in theie fad lines adireft,

The wofull daughter, and forfaken heire

Ofthat great Emperour of all the Weft

;

And bids theebeadvifedforthebeft,

Ere thou thy daughter4tnkein holy band

Ofwedlock, to thatnewvnknowen gueft

:

For, he already plighted his right hand

Vnto another Loue,and to another Land.

^7
To me, fad maid, or rather widow fad,

He was affianced long time before,

And facred pledges he both gaue, and had,

Falfe errauntknight, infamous, andforfwore:

WitnefTe the burning Altars, which he fwore,

Andguiltieheauens ofhis boldperiurie;

Which though he hath polluted oft and yore.

Yet I to them foriudgement iuft doe fly,

And themconiure t'avenge this fhamefulliniury.

28

Therefore, fith mine he is, or free or bond,
Or falfe or true, orliuing or elfedead,

With-hold, ofoueraigne Prince,your haftyhond
From knitting league with him, I you arcad

;

Ne weenemy right with ftrengdi adowne to tread,

Through weakenefTe ofmy widowhed, or woe

:

For, truth is ftrong, his rightfull c:;ufe to plead,

And fhall find friends, ifneed recjuireth fo :

So bids thee well to fare, Thy neither fnend,nor foe,

29 Fidejfu

Whenhethefe bitter bytingwords had red,

The tydings ftrange did him abafhed make,
That ftill he fate long rime aftonifried

As in great mufe, ne word to creature fpake.

At laft , his folemne filence thus he brake,

With doubtfull eyes faft fixed on his gueft

;

Redoubtedknight, that for mine onely fake

Thy life and honour late adventureft,

Let nought be hid from me, that ought to be eapreft.

What
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3°
Whatmeane tliefe bloudy vowes, and idle threats,

Throwne out from womanifh impatient mind ?

What heauens J what altars ? what enraged heatcs

Here heaped vp with tearmes ofloue ynkind,

My confeience cleare with guilty bands would bind i

High God be witneffe, that I guiltlefle amc.

But, ifyour felfe, Sir Knight, yefaiiltie find,

Or wrapped be in loues offormer.Dame,

With crime doe not it couer,but difclofe the fame

Towhom the ^edcrojfe knight this anfwere fent,

My Lord, my King, be nought hereat difmaid,

Till well ye wote by graue intendiment,

Whatwoman, and wherefore doth me vpbraid

VVith breach ofloue, and loyaltie betrayd.

It was inmy mishaps, ashitherward

I lately trauaild, thatvnwares Iftraid

Out ofmy way, through perils ftrange and hard J

That day fhouldfaile me, ere I had them all declar'd.

There did I find, or rather I was found

Of th is falfewoman, that Fidejfa hight,

Fidejfahight the fatfeftDameon ground,
Molt falle Due/fit, royall richly dight,

That eafiewas to inveagleweaker fight

:

Who, by herwicked arts, and wilie skill,

Too falfe and ftrong for earthly skill or might,

Vnwarcs me wroughtvntoherwicked will,

And to my foe betraid, when leaft I feared ill.

Then ftepped forth the goodly royall Maid,

Andonthegroundherfelfeproftratinglowej

With fober countenaunce thus to him faid

;

O pardon me, my foUeraignc Lord, to fhowe

The fecret treafons,which oflate I knowe
To haucbeenwrought by thatfalfe SorcerefTe.

She onely ihee itis,that earft did throvve

This gentle knight into lo great diftrefTe,

That death him did await in daily wretchedneflc.

And now it feemes, that fhe luborned hath

This craftie mefTcnger with letters vaine,

To worke new woe and improuidedfeath,

By breaking oftheband betwixt vs twaine >

Wherein fhe vied hath thepraftickpaine

Of this falfe footman, cloakt with fimplencfTe:

Whom ifve pleafe for to difcouer plaine,

Ye fhall him ^4rcbimago find, I gheflej

The falfeft man aliue , who tries fhall find no lefle.

The King was greatly mooued ather (peachy

And all with fuddaine indignation fraight,

Bade on that mefienger rude hands to reach.

Eftfoones the Gard, which on his State did wait,

Attach't that faitor falfe, andboundhimftrait:

Who, feemingfofely chaufFedathisband,

As chained Beare, whom cruell dogs doe bait,

With idle force did faine them to withftand,

And often femblancemade to fcape out oftheir hand.

But they him laid full lowe in dungeon dcepe;

And bound him hand and foot with iron chairies.

And with continuall watch did warely keepe

;

\

Who then would thinke, that by his iiibtile traines

He could efcape foule death or deadly paines ?

Thus when that Princes wrath was pacifide,

He gan renew the late forbidden banes,

And to the Knight his Daughter deare he ryde;

With ficred rites and vowes for euer to abide.

37
His owne two hands the holy knots did knit,

That none but death for euer can diuide

;

His owne two hands, for fuch a turnemod fit,

The houfling fire did kindle and prouide,

And holy water thereon fprinkled wide

;

At which,a bufhy Teadea groomc didlight,

And facred lampe in fecret chamber hide,

. Where it fhould notbe quenched day nor nightj

forfeareofeuill fates , but burnen euer bright.

Then gan they fprinkle all the ports with wine,

Andmade great feaft, to foletnnize that day

;

They all perfumde with Frankencenfe divine,

And precious odours fetcht from farre away.
That all the houfe did fweat with great array

:

And all the while fweet Mufick did apply

Her curious skill, the warbling notes to play,
To driue away the dull Melancholy

;

The whiles one fung a fong ofloue and iollity.

19
Duringthewhich,therewas;mheauenlynoife

Heard found through all the Palace pleafantly,

Like as it had been many an Angels voice,

Singing before th'eternall Maieftie,

In their trinall triphcities on hie

;

Yet wiftno creature, whence that heauenly fweet
Proceeded: yet each onefeltfecretly

Himfelfe thereby reft ofhis fenfes meet,
Andrauifhed with rareimpreffion in his fprite.

Great ioy was made that day ofyouno-and old,

, A°d folemne feaft prodaimd throughout the Land,
That their exceeding mirth may not be told

:

Suffice it, here by fignes to vnderftand

Thevfuall ioyes atknitting ofloucs band.
Thrife happy man the Knight himfelfe did hold,
PoflefTed ofhis Ladies hartand hand;
And euer, when his eye did her behold,

Her hart didfceme to melt in pleafures manifold.

4i

Her ioyous prefence and fweetcompany
In full content he there did long enioy,

Ne wicked envie, nor vile iealoufie

His deare delights were able to annoy :

Yet fwimming in that fea ofblisfull ioy,

He nought forgot, how he whilome hadfwornc,
In cafehe could that monflrous bead: deftroy,

Vnto his Faery Queene back to returne :

Thewhich he fhortly did, andyna left to mourne.

Mow
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4»
Now (hikeyour failes yceiolly Mariner*

:

For we be come vnto a quiet rode,

Wherewemuft land fome ofour paflengers,
And light this wearie velTell ofher lode.

Heerc flie awhile may make her Qfeaboade,

Till flic repaired haue her tackles fpent,

And wants fupplide. And then againe abroad

On the long voyage whereto fheis bent

:

Well may fliee %eed, and fairely linilh her intent.

The end of thefirtt
c
Bookg->.

THE
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SECOND BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

Q.VEENE:
CONTAINING

THE LEGENDE OF SIR G V Y O N.

OX
Of Temperaunce-j.

i
Ight well I wote,moft mighty Soueraigne,

' That all this famous antique hiftory,

1 Offome, th'aboundance ofan idle braine

. Will judged be, and painted forgery,

Rather then matter ofiuft memory

;

Sith none thatbreatheth liuing aire, does knowe,

Where is that happy Land of Faery,

Which I fo much doe vaunt, yetno where fhowe,
But vouch antiquities, which no body can knowe.

2

But let thatman with better fenfe advife,

That ofthe world leaft part to vs is read

:

And dailyhow through hardy enterprife>

Many great Regions are difcouered.

Which to late age were neuer mentioned.

Who euer heard ofth'Indian Tern ?

Orwho in venturous veffellmeafured

The ~4maXons huge riuer now found true ?

Or fruitfulleft Firghrittwho did euer view ?

Yet all thefe were, when no man did themknowe

;

Yet hauefromwifeft ages hidden beene

:

And later times things morevnknowne fliall ihowe.

Why then Ihouldwitleffemanfo much mifweene

That nothing is, but thatwhich he hath feene i

Whatifwithin the Moonesfaireihiningfpheare,
What ifin euery other ftarrevnfeene

Ofother worlds he happily mould hearc ?

He wonder would much more : yet (uch to fome appcarc.

4
Of Faery lond yet ifhe more inquire,

By certaine fignes heere fet in fundry place

He may it find ; ne let him then admire,

But yield his fenfe to be too blunt and bafe,

That no'te without an hound fine footing trace.

And thou, 6 faireft PrinceiTe vnder sky,

In this faire Mirror maift behold thy face,

And thine ownerealmes in lond ofFaery,

And in this antique Image thy great aunceftry.

The which, 6 pardon me thus to enfold

In couert veile, and wrap in fhadowes light,

That feeble eyesyourglory may behold,

Which elfe could not endure thofe beamez bright,

Butwould be dazled with exceeding light.

O pardon, and vouchfafe with patient eare

The braue adventures of this Faery Knight,

The good Sir G«yo«,gracioufly to heare,

In whom great rule ofTemp'raunce goodly doth appeare.

F. Cant.
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Canto I.

Guyon, by Archimageabus'd,
The Rederojfe knight awaites,

lindesMordantand^Amauia(laine

Withplea/arespoifbned baites.

jHat cunning Architect ofcankred guile,

J
Whom Princes late difpleafure left in bands,

I For falfed Letters and fuborned wile,

I
Soone as the Rederojfe knight he vnderftands,

To beene departed out ofinlands,
To ferue againehis foueraigne Elfin Queene,

His artes he moues, and out ofcaytiue hands

Himfclfe he frees by fecret meanes vnfeene

;

His fliacklcs emptie left, himielfe efcaped cleene.

z

And forth he fares, full ofmalicious mind,

To worken mifchiefeand auenging woe,

Where euer he that godly knight may find,

His onely hart fore, and his onelyfoe,

Sith Vnanow he algates mull forgoe,

Whom his victorious hands did earft reftore

To natiues crowne and kingdome lateygoe

:

Wh ere (he enioyes fure peace for euermore.

As weather-beaten (hip arriu'd on happy fliore.

Him therefore now the obiect ofhis Ipight

And deadly feude he makes : him to offend

By forged treafon, or by open fight

He feeKs, of allhis drift the aymed end ;

Thereto his fubtile engins he does bend}

His practicfc wit, and his faire filed tong,

With thoufand other fleiglits : for, well he kend3
His credit now in doubtfullballance hong

;

For,hardly could he hurt,who was already ftong.

4
Still as he went, he craftie (hies did lay,

With cunning rraines him to entrap vnwares,

And priuie fpials plac't in all his way,

To weetwhat courfe he takes, and how he fares

;

To ketch him at avantage in his fnarcs.

By triall ofhi s former harmes and cares,

But now (o wife and warie was the knight,

That he dtferide, and (hunned ftillhis (light :

The fiih.that once was caught,new bait will hardly bite.

Nathlcffe, th'Enchaunter would notfpare his paine,

In hope to win occafion to his will

;

Which when helongawaitedhadinvaine,

He chang'd his minctfrom one to other ill

:

For, to all good he enemy was ftill.

Vpon theway him fortuned to meet
(Faire marchingvnderneathafhady hill)

A goodly knight, all arm'd in harnefle meet,

Thatfromhis head no place appeared to hisfeet.

6

His carriage was full comely and vpright,

His countenaunce demure and temperate

;

Butyetfo fteme and terrible in fight,

That cheard his friends, and did his foes amate

:

He was an Elfin borne ofnoble ftate,

And mickle worfhip in his natiue land

;

Well could he tourney, and in lifts debate,

And knighthood tooke ofgood Sir Huons hand,

When with king Oberon he came to Faerie Land.

7
Him als accompanid vpon the way
A comely Palmer, clad in black attire,

Of ripeft yeeres, and haires all hoarie gray,

That with a ftaffe his feeble fteps did (lire,

Leaft his long way his aged limbes mould tire

:

And,ifby lookes one may the mind aread,

He feem'd to be a (age an .1 fober fire,

And euer with flowepafe the knight didlead,

Who taught his trampling ftced with equall fteps to tread.

8

Such when as Archimaga them did view,

He weened well to worke fome vncouth wile;

Eftfoonesvntwiftinghis deccitfull clew,

He gan to weaue a web ofwicked guile,

And with faire countenaunceand flartring ftile

To them approaching, thus the Knight befpakc

:

Faire fonne oiMars, that feeke with warlike fpoile,

And great atchicu'ments, great your felfe to make,
Vouchfafe to (lav vour fteed for humble mifers fake.

He
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He ftaid his fteed for humble mifers (ike,

And bade tell on the tenor ofhis plaint

;

Who, feigning then in euery limbe to quake,

Through inward feare, and feeming pale and faint,

Withpittious mone his pearcing fpeech ganpaint

;

Deare Lady, how fliall I declare thy cafe,

Whom late I leftin langourous conftraint

!

Would God thy felfe now prefent werein place,

To tell this ruefull tale ; thy fight could win thee grace.

10 *

Or rather would, 6 would it fo had chaunc't,

That you,moft noble Sir, had prefent beene,

When that lewd ribauld (with vile luft aduaunc't)

Laid firft his filthy hands on virgin cleene,

To fpoile her daintie corfe fo faire and fheene,

As on the earth (great mother ofvs all)

With liuing eye more faire was neuer feene,

Ofchaftitie and honour virginall

:

Witneffe ye heauens, whom (he in vaineto helpe did call.

ii

How may itbe (faid then theknight halfe wroth)

That knight(hould knight-hocd euer fo haue (hent

»

None but that faw (quoth he) would weenefor troth,

How (hamefully that Maid he did torment.

Her loofergolden locks he rudely rent,

And drew her on the ground, and his (harp fwordj

Againft her fnowy breaft he fiercely bent,

I

And threatned death with many abloudy word

;

Tongue hates to tell the reft, that eye to feeabhord.

12

There-with, amooued from his fober mood,
And Hues he yet (faid he) that wrought this ad,

And doen theheauens affoord him vitall food

}

He Hues (quoth he) and boafteth of the faft,

Ne yet hath any Knight his courage crackt.

Where may that treachour then (faid he) be found,

Or by what meanes may I his footing tract

>

That (hall I (hew (faid he) as fure, as hound

The ftriken Deare doth chalengeby the bleedingwound.

He ftaid notlenger talke, butwith fierce ire,

And zealous hafte, away is quickly gone

To feekc that Knight, where him that crafty Squire

Suppos'dtobe. They doe arriueanone,

Where fate a gentle Lady all alone,

With garments rent, and haire difcheueled,

Wringing her hands, and making pittious mone

;

Herfwollen eyes weremuch disfigured,

And her faireface, with teares was fouly blubbered.

14
The Knight,approching nigh, thus to herfaid,

Faire Ladie, through foule forrow ill bedight,

Great pitty is to feeyou thus difmaid,

And marre thebloflome ofyour beauty bright

:

For thy, appeafe your griefe and heauy pligh ts

And tell the caufe ofyour conceiucd paine.

For, ifhe Hue that hath you doen defpight

;

He (hall you doe duerecompence againe,

Or elfe his wrong with greater puiffance maintaine.

Which when (hee heard, as in defpightfull wife.

She wilfully her forrow did augment,
And offred hope ofcomfort did defpife i

Her golden locks moft cruelly (he rent,

And fcratchtherface with gaftly dreriment;

Ne would (he (peake, ne (ee, ne yet be feene,

Buthid her vifage, and herhead downe bent,

Either forgrieuous (hame, or for great teene,

As ifher hart with forrow had transfixed beene

;

16

Till her that Squire befpake, Madame,my liefea

For Gods deare loue be notfb wilfull bent,

But doe vouchfafenow to receiue reHefe,

Thewhich good fortune doth to you prefent.

For, what boots it to weepe and to wayment
When ill is chaunc't, but doth the ill increafe,

And theweake mindwith doublewoe torment ?

When (he her Squire heard fpeake, (he gan appeafe

Her voluntarie paine, and feelefome fecret eafe.

17
Eftfoone (he faid, Ah gentle truftie Squire,

Whatcomfort can I wofull wretch conceaue,

Or why (hould euer I henceforth defire

To fee faire heauens face, and life not leaue,

Sith that falfeTraytor didmy honourjeaue ?

Falfe Traytour certes (faid the Faerieknight)

I read the man, that euer would deceaue

A gentleLadie, or herwrong through might

:

Death were too little paine for fuch a foule defpight,

18

But now, faire Lady, comfort to you make,
And read who hath yewrought this (hamefull plight 5

That (hort reuenge the man may ouertake,

Where fo he be, and foone vpon him light.

Certes (faid (he) I wote nothow he hight „

But vnder him a gray deed did he wield,

Whole fides with dapled circles wercn dight

;

Vpnght he rode, and in his filuer (hield

He bore abloudy Crofle, that quartred all the field.

I9
Now bymy head (faid Guyon) much r mufe

How that fame Knight (hould doe fo foule amifs.

Or euer gentle Damzell fo abufe

:

For.may I boldly fay, hee furely is

A right good Knight, and true ofword ywis :

I prefent was, and can itwitneffe well, 1

When armes he (wore,and ftraigh t did enterpris

Th'adventure ofthe Errantdamo%ell,

In which hehath great gloriewonne, as Ihearetell.

20

NathlefTe, he fhortly (hall againe be tryde,

And fairely quite him ofth'imputed blame

:

Elfe be ye fure, he dearely (hall abide,

Or makeyougood amendment for the fame

:

All wrongs haue mends, but no amends offham&>
Now therefore Ladie,rife out ofyour paine,

Andfee the faluingofyourblotted name.

Full loath (hee feemd thereto, but yet did faine

;

For, (heWW inly glad her purpofe fo to gaine.

F i. Her
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Her purpofe was not fucb, as flic did faine,

Neyether perfonfuch, as it was feene

;

But vnder fimple fliewe, and femblant plaine

Lurktf.dfe Dueffa, fecretly vnfeene,

As a chafte virgin thathad wronged becne

:

So had falfe -Archimago her difguis'd,

To d oake her guile with forrow and fad teene;

And ekehimfelfe had craftily deuis'd

To be her Squire, and doe her icruice well aguis'd.

22

Her, late forlorncandnaked,he had found,

Where/he did wander in wafte Wildernefle,

Lurking in Rocks and Caues farre vnder ground,

And with greene molle cov'ring her nakednelTe,

To hide her flume and loathly filthinefle

;

Sith her Prince Arthur ofproud ornaments

And borrow 'd beauty fpoyld. Her nathcleffe

Th'cncluuntcr finding fit for his intents,

Did thus reveft, and deckt with due habiliments.

For, all he did, was to deceiue good Knights,

And drawc them from purluit ofpraile and fame,

To Aug in iloth and feniuall delights,

And end their daies with irrenowmed flume.

Andnow exceeding griefe him overcame

To fee the T^edcroffe thus advaunced hie

;

Therefore this craftie engine he did framej

Againft his praife to ftirre vp enmitie

Offuch, as vertues like mote vnto him allie.
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So now he Gityon guides an vncouth way,

Through woods & mountaines, till they came at laft

Into apleafantdale, that Iowely lay

Betwixt two hils,whofe high heads ovcrplac't,

The valley did with cooleinadeovercaft;

Through midft thereofa Ii ttle riuer rold,

By whi ch there fate a knight with helme vnlac't,

Himfelfe refreflimg with the liquid cold.

After his trauaile long, andlabours manifold.

if

Loe, yonder heeCcryde^rc/x'm^ealowd)

Thatwrought the fhamefull fatt, which t didfhew

;

And now he doth himfelfe in fecret fhrowd,

To flie the vengeancefor his outrage dew;

But vaine : for, ye (hall dearely doe himrew,

So God yee lpeed,and fend you goodfucceffe;

Which we farre offvvill here abide to view.

So they liim left, inflam'd with wrathfulneffe,

That ftraipht againft that knight his fpeare he did addrefie.

26

Who, feeing him frcm farre lb fierce to prick,

His warlike armes about him gan embrace,

And in the reft his ready fpeare did flick

;

Tho when as ftillhe law him towards pafe,

He gan r'encounter him in equall race.

They beeneymet, both ready toaffrap,

When (uduainly thatwarriour gan abafe

His threatned (peare, as iffome new miflup

Had him betidde, or hidden danger did entrap;

And cryde, Mercie Sir Knight, and mercv Lord,

For mine offence and hcedleflehardiment,

That had almoft committed crime abhofd,

And with reprochefull flume mine honour flient,

Whiles curled fteele againft that badge I bent,

The facred badge ofmy Redeemers death,

Which on vour fliield is fet for ornament

:

But his fierce foe his ftced could ftay vncath,

Who(prickt with courage keene)did cruell battell breath.

28

But, when he heard him fpeake, ftraight way he knew
Hiserror,and(himfelfeinclymng)faid;

Ah ! deareSir Guyon, well becommeth you

;

Butme behouech rather to vpbrayd,

Whofe haftie hand fo farrefrom reafon ftraid,

Thatalmoft it did haynous violence

On that faire Image ofthathcauenly Maid,

That decks and armes your fliield with faire defence

:

Your court'fie takes on you anothers due offence.
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So been they both attone, and doen vpreare

Their beuers bright, each other for to greet

;

Goodly comportance each to other beare,

And entertaine themfelues with court'fies meet.

Then faid the Hedcrojfe Knight, Now mote I weet,

Sir Guyonj why with lo fierce faliance,

And fellinten't ye did at earftme meet

;

For, fith I know your goodly gouernaunce,
Great caufe(I ween)you guided^or fome vncouth cluunee.

Certes (faid he) wellmote I flume to tell

The fond encheafon that me hither led.

A falfeinfamous faitourlatebefell

. Mefor to meet, that feemed ill befted,

And plaind ofgrieuous outrage, whichhe red

A Knight had wroughtagainftaLadie gent

:

Which to avenge, he to this placemeled,

Where you he made the marke ofhis intent,
And now is fled ; foule flume him follow, where hee Went.

gi

So can he turne his earneftvnto game,
Through goodly handling and wife temperaunce.

By thi s, his aged guide in prefence came

;

Who, foone as on that knight his eye did glaunce,

Eftfoones ofhim had perfect cognizaunce,

Sith him in Faerie Court he late auiz'd

;

And faid, Faire fonne, God giuc you happy chaunccj
And that deare Crofle vpon your fliield deuiz'd,

Where-with aboue all knights yegoodly feeme aguizcL

Ioy mayyou luue, an d euerlafting fame,

Oflate moft hard atchieu'ment byyou donne,

For which enrolled is your glorious name
In heauenly Regifters aboue the Sunne,

Where you a Saint, with Saints your feathaue wonne S

But, wretched we,where ye haue leftyour marke,
Multnow anew begin, likerace to runne;

God guide thee, Guyon, well to end thy warke,

An J to the wiflicd haven bring thy wearie barke.

Palmer,
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33
Palmer, (himanfwered the Hedcrofle Knight)

His bethepraife, that this atchieu'mcnt wrought,

Who made my hand the organ of his might

;

More then good-will to me attribute nought:

For, all I did, I did but as I ought.

But you, fairc Sir, whofe pageant next enfewes,

Well mote yee thee, as well can wifh your thought.

Thathome ye may report thefe happy newes

;

For, well yee worthy beene forworth and gentle thewes.

So, courteous conge both did giue and take,

With right hands plighted, pledges ofgood will*

Then Guyon forward gan his voyage make,

With his black Palmer, that him guided ftill.

Still he him guided ouer dale andhill,

And with his fteadie ftaffe did point his way

:

His race with reafon, andviith words his will,

From foule intemperance he oft did flay,

And fuffred no t in wrath his haftie fteps to ftray.

In this faire wize they traueild long yfere,

Through many hard aflaies, which didbetide;

Ofwhich h e honour ftill away did beare.

And Ipred his glory through all Countries wide
At laft, as chaunc't them by a Foreft fide

To pafle (for fuccour from the fcorching ray)

They heard a ruefull voice, that dearnly cride

With pearcmg fhrickes, and many a dolefull lay

;

Which to attend, awhile their forward fteps they ftay.

Butjifthat carelefle heauens (quoth (he) defpife

The doome of iuft reuenge,and take delight

To fee fad pageants ofmens milerics,

As bound by them to liue in hfes delpight

;

Yet can they not warne death from wretched wight.

Come then, come foone, come fweeteft death to mec*
And take away this long lent loathed light

:

Sharpe be thy wounds, but fweet the medicines bee.

That long captiued foules from wearie thraldorne free.
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But thou, fweet Babe,whom frowningfrowardfate

Hath made fad witneffe ofthy fathers fall,

Sith heauen thee deignes to hold in liuing ftate,

Long maift thou liue, and better thriue vvithall,

Then to thy luckleffe Parents did befall

:

Liuethou, and to thymother deadatteft,

That deare fhe dide from blemifh criminall

;

Thy little hands embrewd in bleeding breft,

Loe, I forpledges leaue. So giueme leaue to reft

With that, a deadly fhricke (lie forth did throwe,

Thatthrough thewood reecchoed againc:

And after, gaue a groane fo decpe ani lowe,
That feem'd her tender hart was rent in twaine,

Or thnld with point ofthorough-pearcing paine

;

As gentle Hind,whofe fides with cruell fteele

Through launced.forth her blcedmglife does raine,

Whiles the fad pang approching flic does feele,

Brayes out her lateftbreath, and vp her eyes doth feele.
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Which when that warriour heard, difinounting ftrai&

From his tall fteed, he rufht into the thick,

And foone arriueJ, where that fad pourtraidl:

Ofdeath and labour lay, halfe dead, halfe quick,

In whofe white alabafter breaft did ftick

A cruell knife, that made a griefly wound,

From which forth gulht a ftreame of gore-bloud thick,

That all her goodly garments ftaind around,

And into a deepe fanguine dide the grjffie ground.

Pittifull (peftacle ofdeadly fmart,

Befide a bubbling fountainelowe {he lay,

Wliich fhe increafed with her bleeding hart,

And the cleane waues with purple gold did ray;

Als in her lap a little babe did play

His cruell fport, in ftead offorrow dew

;

»

For, in her ftreamingbloud he did embay
His little hands, and tenderioynts embrew

;

Pittifull fpeftacle, as euer eye did view.

Befides them both, vpon the foiled grafs

The dead corfe ofan armed knight was fpred,

Whole armour all with bloud befprinkled was

;

His ruddie lips did fmile, and rofie red

Did paint his chearefull cheekes, yetbeeing ded s

Seem'd to haue beene a goodly perfonage,

Now in hisfrefheft flowre ofhiftyhed,

Fit to inflame faireLady with loues rage,

But thatfierce fate did crop the bloffome'ofhis age.

Whom, when the good Sir Guyon did behold,

His hart ganwex as ftarke as Marble ftone.

And his frefli bloud did frieze with fearefull cold»

That all his fenfes feem'd bereft attone

:

At laft, his mightie ghoft gan deepe to grone,
As Lyon grudging in his great difdaine,

Mournes inwardly, and makes to himfelfe mone

;

Till ruth and fraile affe&ion di d conftraine

His courage ftout to ftoupe, and flicw his inward paine.
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Out ofher gored wound the cruell fteele

He lightly fnatcht, and did the floud-gate flop

With his faire garment : then gan foftly feele

Her feeble pulle,,to proue ifany drop

Ofliuing bloud yet in her veines did hop

;

Whichwhen he felt to moue, he hoped faire

To call back life to her forfaken fhop

;

So well he did her deadlywounds repaire,

That at the laft fhe gan to breathe out li uing aire*

1 44
Which he perceiuing, greatlygan reioyce,

And goodly counfell (that for wounded hart

Is meetcft med'eine) tempred with fweet voice 5

Ay me ! dearc Lady, which the Image art

Ofruefull pitty , and impatient (mart,

What direfiill chance,-arm'd with reuengingfate,

Or curfed hand hath plaid this cruell part,

Thus foule to haften your vntimely date ?

Speake, 6 deare Lady ipeake : help neuer comeswo late.

F j. Therei
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4?
Thcre-with her dim eye-lids (lie vp gan reare,

On which the dreary death did lie, as fad

As lump of lead, and made darke cloudes appeare;

But when as him (all in bright armour clad)

Before her {landing fliee elpied had,

As pne out ofa deadly dreame affright,

Shewxakely ftarted , yet (lie nothing drad

:

Straight downe againe herfelfe in great defpight,

She groueling threw to ground, as hating life and light-

4 <J

The gentle knight, her foone with carefull paine

Vplifted light, and foftly did vphold :

Thrice he hcrreard , and thrice fhefunke againe,

Till he hisarmes about her fides gan fold,

And to her faid ; Yet ifthe ftony cold

Haue aot al! feized on yourfrozen hart,

Let one word fall thatmay your griefe vnfol1,

And tell the fecret ofyour mortall fmart

;

He oft findes prefent help, who does his griefe impart.
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Then catting vp a deadly looke,full lowe

She figh't, from bottom ofherwounded breft,

And after, many bitter throbs did throwe,

With lips full pale, and foltring tongue oppreft,

Thcfe words me breathed forthfrom riucn cheft;

Leaue, ah leaue off, what cucr wight thou bee,

Toletawearywretchfromherduereft,

And trouble dying foules tranquillitee.

Take notaway now got, which none would giue to mee.

48

Ah 1 farre be it (faid he) Deare dame fro mee,

To hinder foulefromherdefired reft,

' Or hold iad life in long captiuitee

:

For, all I feeke, is but to haue redreft

The bitter pangs, that doth your hart infefL

Tell then (6 Lady) tell what fatall priefe

Hath with fo huge misfortuneyou oppreft ?

That I may caft to compaffe your reliefe,

Or die withyou in forrow, and partakeyour griefe.
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With feeble hands then ftretched forth onhie,

As heauen accufing guiltie ofher death,

And with dry drops congealed inher eye,

In thefefad words file fpent her vtmoft breath

:

Heare then (6 man) the forrowes tha'tvneath

My tongue can tell, fo farre all fenfe thev pafs

:

Lo, tins dead corple, that lyes here vnderncath,

The gentled knight,that euer on greene grafs

Gay fteed, with fpurs did prick,the good Sir Mordant was:

5°

Was (ay the while.thathe is notfo now !)

My Lord, my loue ; my deare Lord, my deare loue,

So long as heauens iirft with equall brow
Vouchlafed to behold vs from aboue,

One daywhen him high courage did emmouc,
(As wont ye knights to feeke adventures wild)

Hee pricked forth, his puiffauntforceto proue,

Me then he left enwombed ofthis child,

This lucklefle child, whom thus yee fee with bloud dcfU'd.

Him fortuned (hard fortune ye may ghefTe)

To come where vile Acrafia does wonne,

**4crafia, a falfe Enchaunterefle,

That many errant knights hath foule fordoune

:

Within a wandring Ifland, thatdoth ronne

And ftray in perilous gulfe, her dwelling is

;

Faire Sir, if euer there ye trauell, fhonne

The curled land where many wend amifs,

And lenoweit by the name ; it fright the Bowie ofblifs.

Her bliffe is allin pleafure and delight,

Where-with fliee makes her louers drunken mad;
And then, with words and weeds ofwondrous might,

On them (fie works her will to vfes bad :

My lifeft Lord (he thus beguiled had

;

For, he was flelli : (allflefh doth frailetiebreed.)

Whom, when I heard to been fo ill beftad,

(VVeake wretch) I wrapt my felfe in Palmers weed,

And caft to feek him forth through danger& great dreed.

Now had faire Cynthia by euen tourncs

Full meafured three quarters ofher yeare,

And thrice three times had fild her crooked homes,
When as mywombe her burdein would forbeare,

And bade me call Lucina to me neare.

Lucina came : a man-child forth I brought : (were

;

The woods, the Nymphes,mybowres, my Midvviues

Hard help at need. So deare thee babe I bought;

Yet nought too deare I deem'd, while fo my dear I fought.

*4
Him fo I fought, and fo at laft I found,

Where him that Witch had thralled to her will,

In chaines of luft and lewddefires ybound,

And fo transformed from his former skill,

Thatme he knew not, neither his owne ill

;

Till through wife handling and faire gouernance,

I him recuredto a better will,

Purged from drugs of foule intemperance

:

Then meanes I gan deuile for his deliuerance.

Which when the vile Enchaunterefle perceiu'd,

How thatmy Lord from her I would repriue.

With cup thus charm'd, him parting fhe deceiu'd;

Sad verfe,giue death to him that death doesgiuc,

jind lojje ofloue, to her that hues to line,

Sofoone as Bacchus with the TS{ymphe does linhf ;

So parted we, and on our iourney driue.

Till comming to this Well, he ftoupt to drinke :

The charme fulhld, dead fuddenly he downe didfinke.
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Which, when I wretch. Not one word more fhe faid,

Butbreaking offthe end for want ofbreath,

And flyding (oft, as downe to fleepe her laid,

And ended all her woe in quiet death.

That feeing good Sir Guyon, could vneath

From teares abftaine ; for griefe his hart di d grate,

And from fo heauie fight his head did wreath,
Accufing Fortune, and too cruell fate,

Which plunged had faire Lady in fo wretched ftate.

Then
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Then turning to the Palmer, laid, Old fire,

Behold the Image ofmortalitie,

Andfeeble nature cloth'd with fleihly tire,

When raging paffion witli fierce tyrannie

Robs reafon ofher dueregalitie,

And makes itkruaunttoherbafeft part

:

The ftrong, it weakens with infirmitie,

And with boldfurie armes the weakefthart

;

TheftronP', through pleafure fooneft falls, the wcake

58 (through imart.

But temperance (faid he) with golden fquire

Betwixt them both can mealure out a meane,

Neither to melt in pleafureshotdefire,

Nor fry in hartlefie griefe and dolefull teene.

Thrice happy man, who fares thembothatweene

:

But, fith this wretchedwoman overcome

Of anguifh, rather then ofcrime hath beene,

Relerue her caufe to her eternall doome

;

And in the meane, vouchfofe her honorable toombc.

, ,
,'- S9

Palmer (quoth he) death is an euill doome
To good and bad, the common Inne ofreft

;

But, after death, the tryall is to come,

When belt Hull be to them that liued beft :

But, both ahke.when death hath botii funprcft,

Religious rcuerencedothburiall teene,

Which wholo wants, wants lo much ofhis reft:

For, all lb great (hame after de.ith I wecne,

"

As felfe to dyen bad, vnburied bad to beene.

60

So, both agree their bodies to engraue

;

The great earths wombe they open to the sky,

And with fad Cypreflefeemely it cmbraue

;

Then couering with a clod their clofed eye,

They lay therein thofecorfes tenderly.

And bidthemfleepein euerlafting peace.

But, ere they did their vtmoft oblecjuy,

Sir Guyo'h more affe&ion toincreafc,

Bynempt a (acred vow, which noneihould aye releafe.

61

Thedead Knights fword out of his fheathhe drew,

With which he cut a lock ofall their hairc.

Which medling with their blou J and earth, he threw

Into the Graue, and gan dcuoutly lwearc

;

Such and filch euill God on G#}'s«reare,

And worle and worfe young Orplune be thy paine,

If J, or thou, due vengeance doe forbeare,

Till guiltie bloud her guerdon doe obtaine

:

So, fhedding many teares, they clos'd the earth againe.

Huswhen Sir Cuyon with his faithfull guide

Had with due rites and dolorous lament

The end oftheir fad Tragedie vptide,

5|p| The litle babe vp in his armes he hent

;

gy) Who with fwectpleafancc& bold blandifh-

Gmlmileonthem, that rather ought to weep, (ment

As carelefle ofhis woe, or innocent

Of that was doen, that ruth emperced deep

In that Knights hart,& words with bitter teares did ftecp.

2

Ah ! Iucklefle babe, borne vnder cruell ftar,

And in dead Parents balefull allies bred,

Full litleweeneft thou, what forrowes are

Left thee for portion ofthy liuekhed,

Poore Orphanc, in the wide world fcattered,

As budding branch rent from the nariue tree,

And throwen forth, till it be withered:

., Such is the ftate ofmen : thus enter Wee
.Into this life with woe, and end with rniferee.

Then foft himfelfc inclining on his knee

Downe to that Well, did in the water weene

(So loue docs loath difdciincfull nicitee)

His guilty hands from bloiuliegorc to cleenri

He waflit them oft and oft, yet nought they beene

(For all his wa(hing)cleaner. Still he ftroue,

Yet dill the little hands were bloudie fecne;

The which him into great amaz'mentdroue,

And into diuers doubt his waucrine wonder done.

F 4 . He
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He wift not whether blot offoule offence

Might not be purg'd with water nor with bath

;

Or that high God, in lieu ofinnocence,

Imprinted na.l that token of his wrath.,

"To (hew how fore bloud-guiltineffe he hat'th

;

Or that the charme and venim, which they drunk,

Their blond with (ecrtt filth infected hath,

Beting diffufed through the fenfelefle trunk,

That through the great contagion dircfull deadly flunk.

Whom thus at gaze, the Palmer gan to bord

With goodly reafon, and thus faire befpake;

Ye been right hard amated, gracious Lord,

And ofyour ignorance great maruell make,

Whiles caufe not well conceiued ye miftake.

But knowe,that fecrct vermes arernfus'd

In euery Fountaine, and in cuery Lake,

Which who hath skill them rightly to haue chus'd,

To proofe ofpalling wonders hath full often vs'd.

6

Ofthofe, fomc were fo from their fourfe indewd

By great Dame Nature, from whofe fruitfull pap

Their Well-heads fpring, and are with moifture deawd;

Which fecdes each Cuing plant with liquid fap,

And fillcs with flowres faire Floraes painted lap

:

Butothcrfome, by gift oflater grace,

Or by good prayers, or by other hap,

Had vertue pourd into their waters bafe, (place.

And thence-forth were renowm'd, & fought from place to

7
Such is tlus Well, wrought by occafion ftrange,

Which to her Nymph befell. Vpon a day,

As fhee the woods with bowe and (hafts did raunge

,

The hartltfTe Hind and Robucke to difmay,

Dan Vaunw chaunc't to meet her by the way,

And kindling fire at her faire burning eye,

Inflamed was to follow beauties chace,

And chaccdher, that faftfrom him did fly;

As Hind from her, fo (he fled from her enemy.

S

At laft, when failing breath began to faint,

And faw no meanes to fcape, of(hame affraid,

She fate her downe to weepefor fore conftraint,

And to Vitma calling loud for aide,

Herdearebefought, toletherdicamaid.

The GoddefTe heard, and fuddaine wherefhe fate,

Welling out ftreames of teares, and quite difmaid

With ftonie feare ofthat rude ruflick mate,

Trinsform'd her to a (tone from ftedfaft virgins (late.

9
Lo, now (he is that ftone ; from thofe two heads

(As from two weeping eyes) frefh ftreames doe flowe,

Yet cold through feare, and old conceiued dreads

;

And yet the ftone her femblance feenies to (howe,

Shap't like a maid, that fuch ye may her knowe

;

J\ nd yet her vertues in her water bide

:

For, it is chafte and pure, as pureft fhowc,

Ne lets herwaues with any filth be dide,

But eucr (like her felfe) vnftained hath been tride.

From thence it comes, that this babes bloudy hand
May not be cleanfd with water ofthis Well:
Ne certes Sir ftriue you it to withftand,

But let them ftill be bloudy, as befell,

That they his mothers innocence may tell,

As (he bequeathed in her laft teftament;

That as afacredSymboleitmay dwell

In her fonnes fle(h, to minde rcuengement,
And be for all cliafte Dames an endlefl'e moniment.

ii

Hee harkned to his reafon, and the child

Vptaking, to the Palmer gaue to beare

;

But his (ad fathers armes with bloud defild,

An heauieload himlelfe did lightly reare,

And turning to thatplace, in which whyleare

He left his lofty (feed with golden fell,

And goodly gorgeous barbes, himfound not theare.

By other accident that earft befell,

He is convaide ; but how,or where, here fits not tell.

12

Which when Sir Guyon faw, all were he wroth,
Yet algates mote he foft himfelfe appcafe,

And fairely fare on foo te, how euer loth

;

His double burden did him fore difeafe.

So long they trauailed with little eafe,

Til 1 that at laft they to a Caftle came,
Builton a rock adioyning to the feas

;

It was an auncient worke ofantique fame,

And wondrous ftrong by nature, and by skilfullframe.

ig

Therein three filters dwelt offundry fort,

The children ofone fireby mothers three

;

Who dying whylome did diuidethis Fort

To them by equall (hares in equall fee

:

But ftrifefull mind,and diuers qualitee

Drew them in parts, and each made others foe :

Still did they ftriue, and daily difagree

;

The eldeft did againft theyoungett goe,

And both againft the middeftmeant toworken woe.

Where, when the Knight arriu'd, he was right well

Receiu'd, as knight offo much worth became,
Offecond fifter, who did far excell

The other two ; Medina was her name,
A fober fad, and comely curteous Dame

;

Who rich arrayd,and yet in modeft guize,

In goodly garments, that her well became,
Faire marching forth in honourable wize,

Him at the thre(holdmet, and well did enterprizo

if
She led him vp into a goodly bowre,
And comely courted with meet modeftie

;

Ne in her fpeech, ne in herhauiour,

Washghtne(Tefcene,orloofervanitie»

But gracious womanhood, and grauitie,

Aboue the reafon ofher youthly yeares

:

Her golden locks (he roundly did vptie

In brayded tramels, that no loofer heares

Did out oforder ftray about her dainty eares.

WJuTft
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.

W lulTt /he her felfe thus bulily did frame,

Seemely to cutertaine her new-come gueft>

Newes heereofCo her other lifters came,

Who all this while were it their wanton reft,

Accourting each her friend with lauifhfeaft

:

They were two knights cfpeerleflepuiflaunce,

And famous farre abroad for warlike geft,

Which to thefe Ladies louedid countenaunce,

And to his Miftrefle each himfelfe ftroue to advaunce.

l 7
He that made louevnto the eldeft Dame,
Was hight Sir Httddibras, an hardyman

;

Yetnot (o good ofdeeds, as great ofname,

Which he by many rafh adventures wan,

Since errant armes to few he firft began

;

More huge in ftrength, then wifein workes he was,

And realon with foole-hardize over-ran

;

Sterne melancholy did his courage pafs,

And was (for tcrrour more) all arm'd in mining brafs.

iS

But he that lov'd the youngeft, was Sans-loy,

He that faire Vna late foule outraged,

The moft vnruly and theboldeft boy
Thateuerworhkeweapons menaged,

And to all lawlefle luft encouraged,

Through ftrong opinion ofhis matchlefle might

:

Ne oughthe car'd, whom he endamaged

By tortious wrong, or whom bereau'd ofright.

"He now this Ladies champion choTe for loue to fight.

l9
Thefe two gay knights, vow'd to fo diuers loues,

Each other does envie with deadly hate,

And daily warre againft his foeman moues,
In hope to win morefauour with his mate,

And mothers pleafihgferuice to abate,

To magnifiehisowne. But when they heard,

How in that place ftrange knight arnued late,

Both knights and Ladies forth right angry far'd,

And fiercely vnto battell fterne themfelucs prepar'd.

10
But ere they could proceed vnto the place

Where he abode, themklues at difcordfell,

And crucll combat ioynd in middle fpace

:

With horrible aflault, and fune fell,

They heapt huge ftroakes, the fcorned life to quell,

That all on vprore from herfetlcd feat,

The boufe was raifd, and all that in did dwell

;

Scem'd that loud thunder with amazement great,

Did rend the ratling skies with flames offouldring heat.

21

The noyfe thereofcalth forth that ftranger Knight,

To weetwhat dreadfull thing was there in hond

;

Where, when as two braue knights in bloudy fight

With deadly rancour he enraunged fond,

His liinbroad fiiield about his wreft he bond,

And fhyningblade vnftieath'd, with which he ran

Vnto that ftead, their ftrife tovnderftond;

And, at his firft arriuall, them began

With goodly meanestopacifie, well as he can,

But they him fpying, both with greedy force
Attoncevponhnnran, andhimbciet
With ftroakes ofmortall ftecle without remorfe,
And on his fhield like iron fledges bet

:

AswhenaBe.ireandTigre,baiK>-mec
Incruell fight on ly'oicke Ocean wide,
Efpy a trauailerwith feet furbet,

Whom they in equall prey hope to diuide,

They flint their ftrife, and him alfoile on cucry fide.

2.3

But he, not like a wearie trauailcre,

Their (harp aflault right boldy did rebut,
|

And /ufFred not theirhlowes to bite him ncrc,

But with redoubled buffes them back did put

:

Whofe grieued mindes.which choler did englut,
Againft themfelues turning their wrathfull Ipight,
Gan with new rage their lhields to hew and cut;
But fhll when Guyon came to part the;rfighc,

With heauie load on him they fre/hly gan to fmio-hr.

.
24

As a tall (hip toffed in troublous feas,

Whom raging winds threatning to make the pray
Ofthe rough rocks, do diuerfly difeafe,

Meets two contrary billowes by the way>
Thather on either fide do forea/lay,

And boaft to fwallow her in greedy Graue

;

She,fcorningboth their fpights,does make wide way,
And with herbreaft breaking thefomy waue,

Does ride onboth theirbacks, and faire. her felfe doth due:

So boldly he him beares, and ru/heth forth

Betweene them both, by conducT: ofhis blade.

Wondrous great prowefle and heroick worth
He fliew'd that day, and rare enfamplemade,
When two fo mighty warriours he difmade :

Attoncehe wards and ftrikes, he takes and payes;
Now forc't to yield, now forcing to invade,
Before, behind, and round about him layes:

So double was his paincs, fo double be his praife.

26
Strange fort offight, three valiant knights to fee

Three combats loyne in one, and to darraine

A triple warrewith triple enmitee,

AH for their Ladies froward loue to <rain,e,

Which gotten was but hate. So loue does rairie

In ftouteft mindes, and maketh monftrous warre

;

He maketh warre, he maketh peace aouine,

And yet his peace is but continual 1 iarre :

Omiferablemenjthattohimfubiedtarre!

While thus they mingled were in furious armes,
The faire Medina with her tre ffes torne,

Andnakedbreaft (in pitty oftheir harmes)
Emongft them ran, and falling them beforne, -

Befought them by the wombc which them had borne,
And by the loues, which were to them moft deare,
And by the knighthood, which they lure hadiworney
Theirdeadlycruelldifcord to forbeare,

And to her iuft conditions offairc peace to heare.

Bat
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28
But her two other fifters, ftanding by,

Her loud gainfaid, and both their Champion bad
Purfue the end oftheir ftrong enmity,

As euer oftheir loues they would be glad.

Yet (he, with pitthy words and counlell fad,

Still ftroue their ftubborne rages to revoke;

That, at the laft, fupprefling fury mad,

They gan abftaine from dint ofdirefull ftroke,

And harken to the fober ipeeches which (he fpokc.

z9
Ah ! puiflaunt Lords, what curfed euill Spright,

Or fell Erinnys, in your noble harts

Her hellifh brond hath kindled with defpight,

And ftird you vp to worke your wilfull fmarts ?

Is this the iov ofarmes ? be thefe the parts

Ofglorious knight-hood, after bloud to thurft,

And not regard dueright and iuft defarts

»

Vaine is the vaunt, and victory vniuft,

That more to mighty hands,then rightful caufe doth truft.

3°
And, were there rightfull caufe ofdifference,

Yet were not better, faire it to accord,

Then with bloud-guiltinefs to heape offence,

And mortall vengeance ioyne to crime abhord J

O ! fly from wrath: fly, 6 my liefeft Lord.

Sadbe the fights, andbitterfruites ofwarre,

And thoufand Furies wait on wrathfull fword

;

Ne ought the praife ofprowefle more doth marre,

Then foule revenging rage, and bale contentious iarre.

3 1

But louely concord, and mod facred peace,

Doth nourifli vertue, and faftfriendfhip breedes

;

Weake (he makes ftrong,& ftrong thing does increafe,

Till it the pitch ofhigheft praife exceeds

:

Braue be her warres, and honourable deeds,

By which (he triumphs ouer ire and pride,

And winnes an Oliue girlond for her meeds

:

Be therefore, 6my deare Lords, pacifide,

And this mifseeming difcordmeekly lay afide.

Her gracious words their rancour did appall,

And funke fo deepe into their boyling brefts,

That downe they let their cruell weapons fall,

And lowely did abafe their loftie crefts

To her faire prefence, and difcrete behefts.

Then (he began a treatie to procure,

And ftatJilhtermes betwixt both theirrequefts,

That as a lawe for euer (hould endure

;

Which to obferue, in word ofknights they did affure.

33
Which to con&rme, and faft to bind their league,

After their wearie fweat andbloudy toile,

She thembefought, during their quiet treague,

Into her lodging to repaire-awhile,

To reft themfelues, and grace to reconcile.

They foone confent : foiorth with her they fare,

Where they are well receiu'd,and made to (poile

Themfelucs of foiled armes, and to prepare

Their minds to pleafure, and their mouthes to dainty fare.

34
And thofe two froward fifters (their faire loues)

Came with them eke (all were they wondrous loth)

And fained cheare,as for the time behoues

;

But could not colouryet (o well the troth,

But that their natures bad appcard in both

:

For, both did at theirfecond fifter grutch,

And inly grieue, as doth an hidden moth
The inner garmentfret, not th'vtter touch ; (much*

One thought their chear too little, th'other thought too

Bliffa (fo the eldefthight) did deeme
Such entertainementbafe, ne oughtwould eat,

Ne ought would fpeake, but euermore did feeme
Asdifcontentforwant ofmirth ormeat

;

No folace could her Paramour intreat

Her once to (howe, ne court,nor dalliance

:

But with bentlowring browes, as (he would threat,

She fcould, and frownd with froward countenauncej

Vnworthy offaire Ladies comelygouernaunce.

3
6

But young Veriffa was ofother mind,

Full ordilport, (till laughing, loofely light,

And quite contrary to her fifters kind

;

No meafure in her mood, no rule ofright,
But poured out in pleafure and deligh t

;

In wine and meats (he flow'd abouc the bank,

And in exceffe exceeded herowne might

;

In fumptuous tire (he ioy'd her felfe to prank

;

But ofher loue too lauifh (little haue (he thank.)

J7
Firft , by her fide did fit the bold Sans lay,

Fit mate for fuch a mincing mineon,

Who in her loofenefletooke exceeding ioy

;

Might notbe found afrankerfranion,

Ofher lewdparts to make companion

;

But Huddibras, more like a Malecontent,

Did fee and grieue at his boldfalhion

;

Hardly couldhe endure his hardiment,

Yet ftillhe fat, and inly did himfelfe torment

38
Betwixt them both, the faire Medina fate,

With fober grace, and goodly cariage

:

With equall meafure (lie did moderate

The ftrong extremities oftheir outrage

;

That forward paire (he euerwould aflwage.
When they would ftriue due reafon to exceed

;

But that fame froward twaine would accourage,
Andofherplentyaddevnto their need:

So kept (he them in order, and herfelfein heed.

19
Thus fairely fhee attempered herfeaft.

And pleafd them all withmeet fatietie :

At laft, when luft ofmeat and drinkewas ceaft,

She Guyon deare befought of curtefie,

To tell from whence he came through ieopardie,

And whithernow on new adventure bound.

Who, with bold grace, and comely grauity,

Drawing to him the eyes ofall around,

From lofty fiegebegan thefewords aloud to found.

This
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This thy demaun J, 6 Lady, doth reuiue

Frcfh memory in me ofthat great Queene,
Great and moll gloriousvirgin Queenealiue,

That with her foucraigne powre, and fcepter fheene,

All Faerie Lond does peaceable fnfteene.

In wideft Ocean fhe her throne doesreare,

That ouer all the earth it may be feene

;

As morning ftinne herbeames difpredden cleare

:

And in her face, faire peace and mercy doth appcare.

4 1

In her, the riches ofallheauenly grace

In chiefe degree are heaped vp on hie

:

And all,that elfe this worlds cnclofure bafe

Hath great or glorious in mortal] eye,

Adornes theperfon ofher Maieftic

;

That men beholding fo great excellence,

And rare perfection in mortalitie,

Doe her adore with facred reucrence,

As th'Idole ofher Makers great magnificence.

4 z
To her, I homage andmy feruice owe,

In number of the nobleft knights on ground,
Mongft whom, on me (he deigned to beftowc

Order of Maydenhead, the moft renownd,
That may this dav in all the world be found :

An yearelyfolemnefeaft fhe wonts to make
The day that firft doth lead the yeare around

;

To which all Knights ofworth and courage bold
Refort,to hcarc offtrange adventures to be told.

4J
There this old Palmer (hewed himfelfe that day,

And to that mighty Princeffe did complaine

Ofgrieuous nnlchiefes, which a wicked Fay
Had wrought, and many whelmd in deadly painc,

Whereof he crav'dredrefle. My Soueraigne,

Whofe glory is in gracious deeds, and ioyes

Throughout the world her mercy to maintaine,

Eftfoones deuis'd redrcfle for filch annoyes

;

Mee(allvnfitforfo greatpurpofe) fhecmployes.

44
Now hath faire Thabe with her filver face

Thrice leene the fhadowes of the neather worlds

Sith laft I left that honourable place,

In which herroyall preience is introld

;

Ne euer (hall I reft in houfe nor hold,

Till I thatfalfe ^fcrafia haue wonne

;

Ofwhofe foule deeds (too hideous to be told)

I witneffe am , and this their wretched (onnc,

Whofe wofull Parents (lie hath wickedly fordounc.

45
Tell on, faire Sir, faid (he, that dolefull tile,

From which fad ruth does feeme you to reftraine.

Thatwe may piety fuch vnhappy bale,

And learne from pleafurcs poylbn to abftaine

:

III, by enfample, good doth often gairie.

Then forward he his purpofe gan purfew,

And told the ftorie ofthe mortall paine,

Which Mordant and ^4mavia did rew

;

As with lamenting eyes himfelfe did lately view.

46
Night was farre (pent, and now in 0rta»dcepc

Or/o«,flying fail from hilling Snake,

His flaming head did haften for to fteepe,

When ofhis pittious tale he end did make

;

Whilft with delight ofthat he wifely fpake,

Thofe guefts beguiled, did beguile their eyes

Ofkindly fleepe, that did them ouertake.

At laft, when they had mark' the changed skyes,

They wift their houre was fpent ; then each to reft him hies.

Canto III.

Vaine Braggadocchio,getting Guyons

horfe, is made thefcome
Ofknighthood true, and is offaire

Belphcebe foule forlorne.

Oonc as the morrowe faire with purple bcames
Difperft die fhadowes of the miftie night,
And Titan play ing on the Eafterne ftreamcx,

Gan cleare the deawy aire with (pnnging light,

Sir GwyoHjiiiindfullofhisvowyplight,

Vprole from drowfie couch, and him addreft

Vnto the iourney which he had behight

:

His puiffant amies about his noble breft,

And many-folded fhield he bound about his wrcft.

Thca
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Then,takingCowg«ofthat virgin pure,

The bloudy-handedbabevnto her truth

Did earneftly commit, and her coniure,

Invertuousloreto trainehis tenderyouth,

And all that gentle nouriture enfu'th

:

And, that fo loone as riper yeares he raught,

He might formemory ofthat daies ruth,

Be called Huddymane, and thereby taught,

T avenge his Parents death, on them that had it wrought.

So forth he fard, as now befell, on foot,

Sith his good fteed is latelyfrom him gone

:

Patience perforce ; helpleite whatmay it boot

To fretfor anger, or for griefe to mone ?

His Palmernow (hall foot ho more alone

:

So fortune wrought, as vndergreenewoods fide

He lately heard that dying Lady grone,

He left his fteed without, and fpearebefide,

And ruined in onfoote, to ayde her ere me dide.

4
The whiles, a lofell wandring by the way.

One that to bounty neuer cart his mind,

Ne thought ofhonour euer did affay

His baler breft, but in his keftrell kind

A pleafing veine ofglory vaine did find,

To which his flowing tongue, and troublous fpright

Gaue him great ayde, and made him more inclin'd

:

He,that braue fteed there findingready dight,

Purloynd both fteed and fpeare, and ran away full light.

Now gan his hart all fwell in iollitie,

And ofhimfelfe great hope and helpe conceiu'd.

That puffed vp withfmoake ofvanitie,

And with felfe-loued perfonage deceiu'd,

He gan to hope, ofmen to be receiu'd.

For filch, as hehim thought, or faine would bee :

But,forin courtgay portaunceheperceiu'd,

And gallant (hew to be in greateft gree,

Eftfoones to Court he caft t'auaunce his firft degree.

6

And by theway he chaunced to efpy

One fitting idle on a funny banke,

To whom auaunting in great brauery,

As Peacock, that his painted plumes doth pranke,

He fmote his courfer in the trembling flank,

And to him threatned his hart-thrilling fpeare

:

The feely man , feeing him ride fo rank,

And ayme at him, fell flat to ground for feare,

And crying Mercy loud,his pittious hands gan reare.

7
Thereat theScarcrowwexed wondrous proud.

Through fortune of his firft adventure faire,

And with big thundring voyce rtvil'd him loud

;

Vile Caytiue, vaffall ofdread and defpaire, «

Ynworthy of die common breathed aire,

Why liueft thou, dead dog, a lenger day,

And dooft notvnto death thy felfe prepare ?

Die, or thy felfemy captiue yield for ay

;

Great fauour I thee grant,for aunfwere thus to ftay

,

Hold, 6 deare Lord, hold your dead-dooing hand,
Then loud he cride, Iam your humble thrall.

Ah wretch (quoth he) thy deftinies withftand

My wrathfull will, and doefor mercy call.

I giue thee life : therefore proftrated fall

And kifle my ftirrup ; that thy homage bee.

The Mifer threwe himfelfe as an Offall,

Straight at his foote in bafe humilitee,

And cleapedhim his Liege, to hold ofhim in Fee.

9
So, happy peace they made and faire accord

:

Efclbones this liege-man gan to wex more bold,

And when he felt the folly ofhis Lord.,

In his owne kind he gan himfelfe vnfold

:

For, he was wylie witted, and growne old

In cunning Heights and practick knauery.

From that day forth he caftfor to vphold

His idle humour with fine flattery,

And blowe the bellowes to his fwelling vanirie.

io
Trompart, fit man for Braggadochio,

To ferue at Court in view ofvaunting eye

;

Vaine-glorious man, when fluttring wind does blowe
In his light wings, is lifted vp to sky :

The fcorne ofknight-hood and true cheualrie,

To thinke without defert ofgentle deed,
And noble worth.to be advaunced hie

:

Such prayfe is (hame ; but honour, vertues meed,
Doth beare thefaireft flowre in honourable feed.

ii

So,forth they pafle (a well conforted paire)

Till that at length with ^inhtmage they meet : *

Who feeing one that (hone in armour faire,

On goodly courfer, thundring with his feet,

Eftfoones fuppofed him aperfon meet,

Ofhis revenge to make the inftrument

:

For, fince the Hedcrojfe knight he earft did weet,

To been with Guyon knit in one confent,

The ill,which earft to him,henow to Guyon means,

iz

And comming dofe to Trompart, ganinquere

Ofhim, what mighty warriour that mote bee^

That rode in golden fell with fingle fpeare,

Butwanted fword to wreake his enmitee.

He is a great adventurer (faid hee)

That hath his fword through hard aflayforgone,

Andnow hath vowd, till he avenged bee

Ofthat defpight, neuer to wearen none

;

That fpeare is him enough to doen a thoufand grone.

i?

Th'enchaunter greatlyioyed in the vaflnt.

And weened well ere long his will to win,

And both his foen with equall foyle to daunt.

Tho, to him louring lowely, did begin

To plaine ofwrongs, which had committed bin
By Guyon, and by thatfalfe ^edcrojfe knight;

Which two, through treafon and deceitfull gin,

Had flame Sir Mordantj^ni his Lady bright

:

That mote himbonour win, to wreake fo foule defpight.

There-
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H
There-with all fuddainely he leem'd enraged,

And threatned death with dreadfull countenaunce.

As if their hues had in his hand been ga?ed t

And with (tiffe force lhaking his mortalllaunce,

To let him weet his doughtie vahaunce,

Thus faid ; Old man, great fure (hall be thy meed,

Ifwhere thofe knights for feare ofdew vengeance

Doe lurke, thou certainely to me areed,

That I may wreake on them theirhainous hatefull deed.

Gertes, my Lord (faid he) that fhall I foone,

And giue you eke good help to their decay

:

But mote I wifely you aduife to doon i

Giue no ods to your foes, butdoe puruay

Your (elfe offword before that bloudy day

:

For, they be two the proweft knights on ground,

And oft approu'd in many hard allay

;

And eke offureft fteele, thatmay be found,

Do arme your felfe againft that day, them to confound.

16

Dotard (faidhe) let be thy deepe advife;

Seemes that through many yeares thy wits theefaile.

And that weake eld hath left thee nothing wife s

Elfe neuerfhould thy iudgement be fo fraile,

To meafure manhood by the fword or maile.

Is not enoughfoure quarters ofa man,

Withouten iword or Ihield, an hoft to quaile i

Thou little wo teft, what this right hand can

:

Speake they, which haue beheld the battailes which it wan.

»7

The man was much abaflied at his boaft

;

Yet well he wilt, that whofb would contend

With either ofthofe Knights on euen coaft,

Should need ofall his armes, him to defend

;

Yet feared leaft his boldneffefhould offend,

VVhen Braggadocchio laid, Once I did (weare,

Wlun with one fword feuen knights I brought to end,

Thence-forth in battaile neuer fword to beare,

But it were that, which nobleft knight on earth doth weare.

18

Perdie, Sir Knight, faid then th'enchaunter bliue$

That mall I (hortly purchafe to your hond

:

For, now the belt and nobleftknight aliue

Prince Arthur is, that wonnes in Faerie lond

;

He hath a fword that flames like burning brond.

Thefame (by my advile) I vndertake

Shall by to morrow by thy fide be fond.

At which bold word that boaftergan to quake>

And wondred in his mind, whatmote that monfter make
19

He ftaid not for more bidding, but away

Was fuddaine vamllied out of his fight :

The Northerne wind his wings did broad dilplay

At his commaund, and reared him vp light

From offthe earth to take his aerie flight.

They lookt about, butno where could efpy

Trait ofhis foote : then dead through great affright

They both nigh were,and each bad other flie:

Both fled attonce, ne cuer backe returned eye:

Till that they come vnto a Foreft greerie.

In which they fhrowd themfelues from caufeleffe feare;

Yet feare them followes (till, where fo they beene.

Each trembling leafe, and whiffling wind theyheare.

As galily bug their haire on end does reare i

Yet both doe rtriue their fearefulnefTe to faine.

Atlaft, they heard a home, that fhnlled cleare

Throughout the wood, that ecchoedagaine,

And made the foreft ring, as it would riue in twaine.

21

Eft through the thick they heard one rudely rufh
i.

With noyfe whereofhe from his lofty freed

Downe fell to ground,and crept into a bufh,

To hide his coward head from dying dreed.

But Trompartftoutly ftaid to taken heed
Ofwhatmight hap. Eftfoone there ftepped forth.

A goodly Lady, clad in hunters weed,
That leem'd to be a woman ofgreat worth,

And by her ftately portance, borne ofheauenly birth.

12.

Herfacefofaireas flefhitfeemednot,

But heauenly pourtraicl: ofbright Angels hew,

Cleare as the skie, withouten blame or blot,

Through goodly mixture ofcomplexions dew

;

And in her cheeks the vermeill red did (hew
Likerofes in a bed of bllies Hied,

The which ambrofiall odours from them threWj

And gazers fenfe with double pleafiire fed,

Able to heale the ficke, and to reume the dcd.

Inherfaireeyes twpliuinglamps did flame,

Kindledaboue at th'heauenlymakers h o-ht,

And darted firie beames outofdie fame,
So pafsing pearceant, and fo wondrous bright,

That quite bereau'd the ralh beholders fight

:

In them the blinded god his luftfull fire

To kindle oft allayd, but had no might;
For, with drad Maieftie, and awfullire;

Shebroke his wanton darts, and quenched bafedefirc.

Her Ivorie forhead, full of bountie braue,

Like a broad table did it (elfe diffpred,

For Louehis loftie triumphs to engraue;

And write die battels ofhis great godhed

:

All good and honour might dierein be red:

For there their dwelling was. And when fhee (pake.

Sweet words, like dropping honny (lie did (hid,

And twixt the pearles and rubins loftly brake

A filver found, that heauenly muficke leem'd to make-

Vpon her eye-lids many Graces fate,

Vnder the (hadow of her euenbrowes,
Working belgards* and amorous retrate,

And euery one her with a grace endowes :

And euery one with meekenefle to her bowes.
So glorious mirrourofceleftiall grace,

Andfouerainemonimentofmortallvowes,

How (hall fraile pen defcriuc her heauenly face,

Forfeare through want ofskill her beautie to difgrace ?

G. So
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26

So faire, and thoufand thoufand times more faire

She feem'd,when (heprefentedwas to fight,

And was yclad (for heat offcorchingaire)

All in a filken Camus, lilly white,

Turfied vpon with many a folded plight,

Which all aboue belpnnkled was throughout,

With golden aygulets, thatgliffrcd bright,

Like twinkling ftarres, and all the skirt about

Was hemd with golden fringe

27
Belowe her ham herweede did fome-what traine,

And her {freight legs molt brauely were embayId

In gilden buskins ofcoftly Cordwaine,

A 11 bard with golden bendes, which were entaild

With curious anticks, and full faire aumaild

:

Before,they fanned were vnder herknee
In a rich Iewell, and therein entraild

The end ofall their knots, that none might fee,

How they within their fouldings clofe enwrapped bee.

28

Like two faire Marble pillours they were feene,

Which doe the temple ofthe Gods fupport,

Whom all the people decke with girlands greene,

And honour in their feftiuall relort

;

Thofe fame with Irately grace, and princely port

She tai'ght to tread, when (he her felfe would grace :

But with the wooddy Nymphes when me did play,

Or when the flving Libbard (lie did chace,

She could them nimbly moue, and after fiie apace.

And in her hand a (harp bore-fpeare (he held,

And at her backe a bowe and quiuer gay,

Stuft with fteele-headed darts, where-with (he queld

Thefaluage beads in her victorious play.

Knit with a golden bauldnck, whkhforelay

Athwart her fnowy breaft,and did diuide

Her dainty paps ; which like young fruit in May
Now little gan to fwell, and beeing tide,

Through her thin weed their places onely fignifide.

Her yellowe locks crifped, like golden wire,

About her (boulders werenloo'elyfhed,

Andwhen thewind emongft them did intpire,

They waved like a penon wide diflpred,

And lowe behinde her backe were Scattered

:

And whether art it were, or heedleffe hap,

As through tlieflowringforreftrafhihefled,

In her rude haires fweet flowres themfelues did lap,

And flouriihingfreflileaues andblofloms did enwrap.

Such as Diana by the fandy fliore

Ofiivift F.itrotat, or on CjynfW greene,

Where all the Nymphes haue hervnwares forlore,

Wandreth alone with bowe and arrowes keene,

To feeke her game : Or as that famous Queens
Of\4maXons,vihomTyrrhus did deftrov,

The day thatfirft ofTname (he was (eene.

Did (hew her felfe in great triumphant ioy,

To liiccour the weake ftate offad affli&ed Troy,

31
Such when as hartleffe Tromparth&r did view,

He was difmayed in his coward mind,

And doubted, whether he himfelfefliouldfhew,

Or fly away, or bide alone behind :

Both feare and hope he in her fate did find,

When (lie at laft him (pying, thus befpake

;

Haile Groome ; didft not thou fee a bleedingHind,

Whole right haunch earff my ftedfaft arrowe ftrake J

Ifthou didit, tell mee, that I may her overtake.

Where-with reviu'd, this anlwere forth he threw 5

Goddefle (for (uch I thee take to bee)

For, neither doth thy face terreftiall (hew,

Nor voyce (ound mortall ; I avow to thee,

Such wounded bead, as that, I did not fee,

Sith earft into this forreft wild I came.

Butmotethygoodlyhedforgiucitmee,
To wect which ofthe Gods 1 Hull thee name,

That vnto thee due worlhip I may rightly frame.

34
Towhom (he thus ; but ere her words enfewed,

Vnto thebufh hercyedidluddaineglaunce,

In which vaine Braggadoccbio was mewed,
And faw it ftirre : (lie left her pearcing launcc,

And towards gan a deadly (haft advaunce,

In mind to marke the beaft. At which (ad ftowre,

Trompart forth ftept, to (lay the mortall chaunce,

Out-cryingj6 what euer heauenly powre,

Or earthly wight thou be, witli-hold this deadly howre.

O ftay thy hand : for,yonder is no game
For thy fierce arrowes, them to exercife

;

Lut lo, my Lord, my liege, whole warlike name,
1 s farre renowm'd through manybold emprife 5

And now in (hade he (hrowded vonderhes.

She (hid: with that.he crauld out ofhis neft,

Forth creeping on hi s caitiue hands and thies,

And (landing itoutly vp, his loftie creft

Did fiercely (hake, and rowze , as comming lite from reft.

As fearefullfowle, tliat long in fecret Caue
For dread of foaring hauke her felfe hath hid,

Not caringhow, her filly life to faue,

She her gay painted plumes diforderid,

Seeing atlaft herfelfefrom danger rid,

Peepes foorth, and foone renewes her natiucpride

;

Shegins her feathers foule disfigured

Proudly to prune, and fet on euery fide,

So (hakes oft (name, ne thinks how erft (he did her hide
;''

37
So whenher goodly vifage he beheld,

He gan himfelfe to vaunt : b ut when he viewed

Thofe deadly tooles, which in her hand (he held,

Sooneinto other fits he was transmewed,

Till fhee to him her gracious (peech renewed ,

All haile, Sir knight, and well may thee befall,

As all the like, which honour haue purfewed
Through deeds ofarmes and prowefle Martiall ; :

All vcrtue merits praife: but fudi the moft of all.

To
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38
To whom he thus ; 6 faireft vnder skic,

True be thy words, and worthy ofthy praife,

That warlike feates dooft higheft glorifie.

Thereinhaue Upentallmy youthly daies,

And many battailes fought, and many fraies

Throughout the world, wherefo they might beefound,

Endeuouring my dreaded name to raife

Aboue the Moone, that fame may it refound

In her eternall trompe, with laurell girland cround.

. ,
i9

But, what art thou (o Lady) which dooftrange

In this wilde foreft, where no pleafure is,

And dooft not it for ioyous Court exchange,

Emongft thine equall Peeres, where happy blifs

And all delight does raigne, much more then this ?

There thou maift Ioue, and dearely loued bee,

And fwim in pleafure, which thou heere dooft mifs

;

There maift thou beft be feene, and beft maift fee

:

The wood is fit for beafts; the Court is fitfor thee,

40
Whofo in pompe of proud eftate (quoth ihee)

Does fwim, and bathes himfelfein courtly blifs,

Does wafte his daies in darke obfeuritee,

And in obhuion euer buried is :

Where eafe abounds, yt's cath to doe arnifs

;

Butwho hislimbs with labours,and his mind
Behaueswith cares, cannot fo ea(ie mifs.

Abroad in armes, athome in ftudious kind

Who feekes with painefull toile, flull honour fooneftfind.

, . .
4i

In woods, in waues, in warres fhe wonts to dwell,

And will be found with penll and with paine

;

Ne can theman that moulds in idle Cell,

Vnto herhappy manfion attaine:

Beforeher gate high God didSweat ordaine,

And wakefull Watches euer to abide :

But eafie i s the way, and paflage plaine

To Pleafures palace ; it may ioone befpide,

And day and night her dores to all ftand open wide.

41
In Princes Court, The reft file would haue faid,

But that the fooliih man (hid with delight

Ofher fweet words, that all his fenfe dilmaid,

And with her wondrous beauty rauifht quight)

Gan burnein filthylult, andleaping light,

Thought in his baftard armes her to embrace.

With that,fhe Iwaruing back, her Iauehn bright

Againft him bent, and fiercely did menace

:

So, turned her about, and ftedaway apace.

4-

'

Whichwhen the Peafant favftimaz'd hce flood,

And grieued at her flighti'yet durft henot
Purfew her fteps, throughWild vnknowen wood

;

Befides, he feard her wrafflj, and threatned (hot

Whiles in the bufh he lay, not yet forgot :

Ne car'd he greatly for her preience vaine;

But turning, faid to Trompart, Whatfouleblot
Is this to knight, that Lady fhould againe

Depart to woods vntoucht, and leaueio proud difdaine ?

4+
Perdie (faid Trompart) let her paffe at will,

Leaft by herprefence danger mote befall.

For,who can tell (ahd~ftrfe I felfe it ill)

But that fheisfomepowrecelefuall ?

For, whiles fhe ipake, her great words did appall

My feeble courage, and my hart oppreiTe,

Thatyet I quake and tremble ouer all.

And-J (laid Braggadocchio) thoughtno lefle,

When firftf heard her home found with fucli gaftlinefle.

4f
For, from my mothers wombe this grace I haue

Me giuen by eternall deftinie,

That earthly thingmay notmy courage brauc

Difmay with feare, or cauie one foot to flie,

But either helliih fiends, or powres onhie :

Which was the caufe, when earft that hornel heardj

Weeningit'had beene thunder in the.sky,

I hid my felfe from it, as one afFeard

;

But when I other knew, my felfe I boldly reard.
'

' 46
But now, for'feare ofworfe that may betide,

Let?Vs foone hence depart. They foone agree

;

So to his fteed he got,and gan to ride

As one vnfit therefore, that all might fee

He had not trained been in cheualree.
,

Which well that valiant eourfer did difcerne;

For, he defpis'd to tread in dew degree,

But chauft and fom'd, with courage fierce and ftcrnc,

And to be eas'd of that bafe burden ftill did yerne.

G. 2. Ganto
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Canto II I

L

Guyon doesIuror bindin chaines,

andflops Gccafion

:

Deliuers Phedon, and therefore

by Strife is rayld vpon.

IN brauepuiluit ofhonourable deed,

Thereis I knowe not whatgreat difference

Betweene the vulgar and the noble feed,

Which vnto things of valorous pretence

I
Seemes to be borne by natiue influence i

As,feates ofarmes.and loue to entertaine : w;
But chiefly skill to ride,feemes afciencc ;,'..,-

Proper to gentle bloud i fomeothers faine ,

'

Tom cnage fteeds, as did this vaunter ; but in vaine.,

,

Buthe(therightfu)lownerofthatfteed)
t{

,\

Whowellcouldmenageandfubduehispride, r,. ,'

The whiles on foot was forced for to yeed,

With that black Palmer, his moft truftie guide ; ,

Who fuffrednothis wandringfeetto Aide.

But when ftrong paffion, or weake fleftilinefle

Would from the right way feeke to draw him wide,

He would through temperaunceand ftedfaftnefle, •

Teach him the weak to ftrengthen, & theftrong fupprefle.

' It fortuned forth faring on his way,

Hefawfromfarre, orfeemedfortofee

Some troublous vprore or contentious fray,

Whereto he drew in hafte it to agree.

A mad man, or that rained mad to bee,

Drew by thehaire along vpon the ground,

A handlbme ftnpling with great crueltee,

Whom fore he bet, and gor'd with many a wound,

That cheeks with teares,& fides withbloud did all abound.

4
And him behind, a wicked Hag did ftalkc,

In ragged robes, and filthy difarray,

Her otherlegwas lame, that fhe no'te walke,

Butonaftaffeherfeeblefteps didftay

;

Her locks, that loathly were and hoarie gray,

Grew all afore, and loofely hung vnrold,

But all behindwas bald, and worne away,
That none thereofcould euer taken hold,

And eke her face illfauourd, full ofwrinkles old.

And euer as flicc went, h& ton?ue did walke

In foulcreprochc, and tearmes ofvile dclpight,

Prouoking him by licr outragious talke,

To heape more vengeance on that wretched wight;

Sometimes (he raught him ftones, where-with to finite,

Sometimes her ftaffe, though it her one leg were,

Withouten which fhe could not goe vpright

;

Neany euill meanes file didforbeare,

That might him moue to wrath, and indignation reare.

The noble Gujon moou'd with great remorfe,

Approching, firlt the Hag did thruft away

;

And after, adding more impetuous force,

His mightie hands did on the mad man lay,

And pluckt him back; who, all on fire ftraight way,
Againft him turning all his fell intent,

With beaftly brutilh rage gan him aflay,

And fmot, and bit, and kickt, and fcratcht,and rent,

And did he wift not what in his auengement.

7
Aud furehe was a man of mickle might,

Had hehad gouernance, it well to guide

:

But when the frantick fit inflam'd liis fpright,

His force was vaine, and ftrooke more often wide,

Then at die aymed marke, which he had eyde

:

And ofthimfelfc he chaunc't to hurt vnwares,

Whilft reafon blent through paffion, nought defcride,

But as a blindfold Bull at randon fares, (nought cares.

Andwhere he hits, nought knowes, andwhomhee hurts,

8

His rude aflault and rugged handeling,

Strangefeemed to the Knight, that aye with foe

In faire defence and goodly menaging

Ofarmes was wont to fight: yetnatjfemoe

Was he abaflied now not fighting fo;

But more enfiercedthrough his currifhplay,

Him fternely gryp't,and haling to and fro,

To overthrowehim ftrongly did aflay,

But overthrew himfelfe vnwares, and lowerlay.

And
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And beeing downe the villainefore did beate,

And bruzc with clownim fifts his manly face

:

And eke die Hag with many a bitter threat,

Still cald vpon to kill liimin the place.

With whole reproche and odious menace

The Knisht emboyling in his haughty hart*

Knit all his forces , and gan foone vnbrace

His grafpmg hold : (o lightly did vpftart,

And drew his deadly weapon, to maintaine his part,

10

Which when the Palmer faw, he loudly cryde,

Notfo, 6 Guyon, neuerthinke thatfo

That Monfter can be maiftred or deftroyd

:

He is no, ah,he is not fuch a foe,

As fteele can wound, or ftrength can overtimes

That fame is furor, curfed cruell wight,

That vnto knighthood works much Ihameandwoe

;

And thatfame Hag, his aged mother, highc

Occafion, the root ofall wrath and defpight,

ii

With her, whofowill raging Furor tame,

Mud firft begin, and well heramenage

:

Firfl her rcftrainefrom her reprochefull blame.

And euill meanes, with which (he doth enrage

Herfrantick fonne, and kindles his courage:

Then when (he is withdrawen, or ftrong withftood,

It's eath his idle fune to aflwage,

And calme the tempeft of his paflion wood

;

The bankes are ouerflowen, when ftoppedis the flood.

12
There-with Sir Guyon Icfthis firft emprife,

And turning to thatwoman, faft her hent

By the hoare locks, that hung before her eyes,

And to the ground herthrew : yet n'ould (he ftenc

Her bitter rayling and foule reuilement,

But ftill prouok't her fonne to wreake herwrong;

But natheleffe he didher ftill torment,

And catching hold ofher vngratious tongue,

Thereon an iron lock did fallen firme and ftrong.

Then when asvfe of(peechwas from her reft,

With hertwo crooked hands (lie fignes did make,

And beckned him, the laft help fheTiad left :

Buthe, that laft left help away did take,

And both her hands faft bound vnto a ftake,

That (he no'te ftirre. Then gan her fonne to flie

Full faft away, and did her quite forfake

;

But Guyon afterhim in hafte did hie,

And foone him overtooke in fad perplexitie.

In his ftrong armes heftiffely him embrac't,

Who him gaineftriuing, nought at all preuaild :

For, all his powre was vtterly defac't,

And furious fits at earft quite weren quaild

:

Ofthcr'enforc't,and ofthis forces faild,

Yet yield he wouldnot.nor his rancourflaefc.

Then him to ground he caft, and rudely haild,

And both his hands faft bound behind his backs

And both his feet in fetters to an iron rack,

if
With hundred iron chaincs he did him bind,

And hundred knots that didhim (ore conftraine

:

Yet his great iron teeth he ftill did grind,

Andgrimly gnafh, threatningreuenge m vaine

:

His burning eyen,whom bloudie ftrakes did ftainej

Stared frill wide, and threw forth fparks offire,
And more for ranke delpight, thenfor great paine,

Shak't his long locks, colourd like ccpper-wire>

And bit his tawny beard to (hew his raging ire.

\6
Thus when as Guyon, Furor had captiu'd,

Turning about, he (aw that wretched Squire, ,u i:

Whom thatmad man of life nigh late depriu'd.

Lying on ground, all foyld with bloud and mire

:

Whom, when as he perceiued to refpire,

He gan to comfort, and his wounds to dreffe.

Beeing atlaftrecur'd, he gan inquire,

What hard mifshap him brought to fuch difticfTe,

And made that caitiues thrall, the thrall ofwretchednefle.

17
With hart then throbbing, and withwatry eyes,

Faire Sir, quoth he, whatman can (hun the hap,
That hidden lyes vnwares him to furprile ?

Misfortune waites advantage to entrap

Theman moft waric,in her whelming lap.

So me wcake wretch, ofmany weakeft one,
Vnweeting, and vnware offuch mifshap,

She brought to mifchiefe through occafion,

Where this fame wicked villainedid melightvpon.

iS
It was a faithlefle Squire, that was the fourfe

Or allmy forrow, and ofthele fad teares,

With whomfrom tenderdug ofcommon nourfe,

Attonce I was vpbrought ; and eft when yeeres

More ripe vs reafon lent to chufe our Peares,

Our felues in league ofvowed loue we knit : '

In which we long time, without iealous feares,

Our faultie thoughts continewd, as was fit

;

Andformy part (I vow) diffembled not a whit.

l9
Itwas my fortune common to thatage.

To loue a Ladie faire ofgreat degree,

The which was borne ofnoble parentage,

And (etin higheftfeat ofdignitee,
Yet feem'd no lefle to loue, then lov'd to bee

:

Long I her (eru'd, and found her faithfull ftill,

Ne tuer thing could caufe vs dilagrec

:

Loue that two harts makes one, makes eke one wilh
Each ftroue to pleafe, and others pleafurc to fulfill.

20
My friend, hight Tbilemon, I did partake

Ofall my loue and allmy priuitie

;

Who greatly ioyous (eemed for my fake,

And gracious to that Ladie, as to mee,
Ne eucr wight that mote fo welcome bee,

As he to her, wi thouten blot or blame,

Ne euer thing, that iTiee could thinke or fee,

But vnto him ihe would impart the fame

:

O wretched man! that would abufe fo gentle Dame.
G j. At
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At laft,fuch grace I found, and meanes I wrought,

That I that Lady to my (poule had wonne

;

Accord offrienJs, content ofparents fought,

Affiance made, my happinelte begonne,

There wanted nought but few rites to be donne,

Which manage make ; that day too farre did feeme

:

Moft ioyous man, on whom the finning Sunne

Didfhew his face, myfelfel did efteeme,

And thatmy falter friend did no kite ioyous deeme.

22

But ere that wifiied day his beamc difclofd,

He, either envying my toward good,

Or ofhimtelfe to treafon ill difpofd,

One day vnto mc came in friendly mood,
And told (for fecret) how he vnderftood,

That Ladywhom I had to me affin'd,

Had both diftaind her honourable blood,

Andekethe faith, which flic to me did bind;

And therefore wifhtme flay, till I more truth fhould find.

The gnawing anguifil and fharpe iealoufie,

Which his fad fpeech infixed in my breft,

Rankled io fore, and feftrcd inwardly,

That my engrieued mind could find no reft,

Till lhat the truth thereof I did outwreft,

And him befought by thatfame facred band
Betwixt vs both, to countell me the beft.

He then with folemne oath and plighted hand

Aflur'd, ere long the truth to let me vnderftand.

Ere long, with like againe heboorded mee,

Saying, he now had boulted all the floure,

And that it was a groome of bate degree,

Which ofmy loue was partner Paramour

:

Who vied in a darkefome innerbowre

Her oft to meet : whi ch better to approue,

He promifed to bring me at that howre, .

When I fhoiild fee that would me neerer moue,

And driue me to with-draw my blind abufed loue.

This gracelefle man, for furtherance ofhis guile,

• Did court the handmaid ofmy Lady deare,

Who glad t'embofome his affection vile,

Did all file might, more plcafing to appeare.

One day to worke her to his willmore neare,

Hewoo'dherthus : 'Pr)ieBe(fofiieehight)

What great defpight doth fortune to thee beare,

Thus lowely to abate thy beauty bright,

That it flioulduot deface all others ltfscr light ?

z6

Eut iffile had her leaft help to thee lent,

T'adorne thy forme according thy defart,

Their blazing pride thou wouldelt foone hauc blent,

And ftajnd their praifes with thy leaftgood part;

Ne fhould faire ClaribeU with all her art

(Though fhe thy Lady be) approche thee nearc

:

For proofe thereof, tins cuening.as thou art,

Array thy telfe in her moft gorgeous geare,

That I may mere delight in thy embraccment Jeare.

*7
The Maiden, proud through praife,& mad through loue.

Him harkned to,and foone her telfe arraid,

The whites to me the treachour did remoue
His craftie engin, and as he hadfaid,

Me leading, in a fecret corner laid,

The fad fpeclator ofmy Tragcdie

;

Where left, he went, and his ownefalfe part plaid,

Difguifed like that groome ofbate degree,

Whom he hadfein'd thabuter ofmy loue to bee.

28

Eftfoones he came vnto th'appointed place,

And with him brought Pryene, rich arrayd,

In ClaribelUes clothes. Her proper face

I notdifcerned in that datkfome fliade,

But weend itwas my loue, with whom he plaid.

Ah God '. what horrour and tormenting griefe,

My hart, my hands, mine eyes, and all aflaid 1

Me liefer were ten thoufand deathez priefe,

Then wound ofiealous worme,& fhame offuch repriefe.

29
Ihome returning, fraught with foule defpight,

And chawingvengeance all the way I went,

S oone as my loathed loue appeard in fight,

With wrathftill hand I flew her innocent

;

-That after foone I dearely did lament

:

For, when the caufe ofthat outragious deed
Demaunded,I made plaine and euident,

Herfaultie Han Jmaid.which that bale didbreed,

Confeft, how "Philemonha wrought to change her weed.

3°
Which when I heard, with horrible affright

And hellifh fury all enrag'd, I fought

Vpon my telfe that vcngeable defpight

To punifli : yet it better firft I thought,

To wreake my wrath on him , that firft it wrought.

ToP/?;/e>«on,falfefaytourT,/«7e»io»,

Icaftto pay that I fo dearely bought;

Of deadly drugs I gaue him drinkeanon,

Andwafhtaway Jnsguiltwith guiltie potion.

Thus heaping crime on crime, and griefe on griefe,

To lofle ofloue adioyning lofle of friend,

I meant to purge both , with a third rmfchiefe,

And in my woes beginner it to end :

That was "Pryene ; fhe did firft offend,

She laft fhould fmart : with which cruel] intent,

When I at her my murdrous blade did bend,
She fled away with gaftly dreriment,

And I purfewing my fell purpote, after went.

Feare gaue her wings, and rage enforc't my flight;

Through Woods and Plaines, fo long I did her chace,

Till this mad man (whom your victorious might
Hath nowfaft bound) me met in middle (pace;

As 1 her, fo he me purfcwd apace,

And fhortly overtooke I, breathing ire,

Sore chauffed atmy ftay in fuch a cafe,

And wi tli my heate, kindled his cruell fire

;

Which kindled once, his mother did more rage infpirc.

Betwixt
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3J
Betwixt them both, they haueme doen to dlCj

Through wounds,andftroakes,&ftubbornehandeling,

That death were better then fuch agony,

As griefe and furie vnto me did bring

;

Ofwhich in me yet flicks the mortall fling.

That during hfe will neuer be appeafd.

When he thus ended had his forrowing,

Said Guyon, Squire, forehaueyebeene difeafd;

But allyour hurts may foone through temperance be eafd.

Then ganthe Palmer thus, Mofl wretched man,
That to affections does the bridle lend

;

In their beginning they are weake and wan,

But foone through fufrrance growe to fearefull end

;

Whiles they are weake, betimes with them contend

:

For, when they once to perfect flrength doc growe,

Strong warres they make, and cruell oattry bend

Gainft fort ofReafon, it to overthrowc

:

Wrath,iealoufy,griefe,loue,this Squire haue laid thus lowe.

Wrath, iealoufie, griefe, loue, doe thus expell

:

Wrath is a fire, and iealoufie a weede,

Greefe is a flood, and loue a monfter fell

;

The fire offparks, the weed oflittle feede,

The flood ofdrops, the Monfter filth did breed:

But fparks, feed, drops, and filth doe thus delay

;

Thefparks foone quench, thefprrnging feed outweed,

The drops dry vp, and filth wipe cleane away :

So (hallwrath, iealoulie,griefe, loue, dieand decay.

I
6

Vnlucky Squire (faid Guyon) fith thou haft

Falne into mifchiefc through intemperaunee,

Henceforth take hecde ofthat thou now hift paft,

And guide thy waies with warie gouernaunce,

Leafl worfe betide theeby fome later chaunce.

Butread how art thou nam'd, and ofwhat kin.

.

"Pbedon I hight (quoth he) and doe advaurice

Mine aunceftry from famous Coradin,

Who firft to raife our houfe to honour did begin.

37
Thus as he (pake, lo, farre away they fpidc

A varlet running towards haftily

,

Whole flying feet fo fafl their way applide,

That round about a cloud ofdufldid flie,

Which mingled all with Iweat, did dim his eye.

He foone approched, panting, breathlefle, hot,

And all lb loyld, that none could him defcry

;

His countenaunce was bold, and bafhednot

For Guyons lookes,but fcornefull eyglaunce at him fiiot.

3
8

Behind his backe he bore a brazen fhield,

On which was drawen faire, in colours fit,

A flaming fire in midil of bloudie field,

Andround about the wreath this word was writ,

Burnt I doe burnt. Right well befeemed it,

To be the fhield offome redoubted knight

;

Andin his handtwo darts exceeding flit,

And deadly fharpe he held, whofe heads were dight

In poyfon and in bloud ofmalice and defpight.

When heeinprefence came, to GuyonRrd
He boldly (pake, Sir knight.ifkmghc thou bee,,

Abandon this foreftalled place at erft,

Forfeare offurther liarme, I couniel! thee,

Or bide the chaunce at thine owne leoperdie.

The Knight aphis great bol dneffe wondered,
And though hefcorndhis idle vjih tie,

Yet mildly him to purpofe anfwered

;

For, not to growe ofnought he it coniedlurcd.

40
Varlet, this place mofl due to me I deeme,

Yielded by him that held it forcibly. (feeme
But, whence fliould come that harme, which thou dooft
To threat to him.that minds his chaunce t'aby >

Perdy (faid he; here comes, and is hard by
A knight ofwondrous powre, and great aflay,
That neuer yet encountred enemy,
But did him deadly daunt, orfoule difmay ;

Ne thou for better hope, if thou his prefence flay.

4 1

How hight he then (faid Guyon) and fromwhence ?

Vyrrbochles is his name, renowmed farre

For his bold feates and hardy confidence,
Full oft approu'd in many a cruell warre,
Thebrothtrof Cymochles, both whicharre
The fonnes ofold Mrates and Dejpiirht

;

^crates, fonne ofVhlegcton and Iarre :

But Tblegeton is fonne oiHerebus and Hight:
But Herebtu fonne of .Aetemitie is hight.

42
So from immortall racehe does proceed,

That mortall hands may not withfland his miVhr,
Drad for his derring doe, and bloudy deed ;

°

For, allm bloud and fpoile is his delight.

His am I-/fc»,hisin wrong andright,

That matter makefor him to worke vpon,
And ftirre him vp to ftrifeand cruell fight.

Fly therefore, flie this fearefull flead anon,
Lead thy foole-hardize worke thy fad confufion.

43
His be that care, whom mod it doth concerne

(Said he): but whither with fuch haftie flight

Art thou now bound i for, well mote I difene
Great caufe, that carries thee fo fwiftand light.

My Lord (quoth he) me fent, and ftraight benight
To feekc Occafion, wherefb (he bee :

For, he is all difpofd to bloudy fight,

Andbreathes out wrath and luinous crueltic

}

Hard is his hap, that firft fals in his ieopardic.

44
Mad man (faid then the Palmer) that does fecke

Occafion to wrath, and caufe offtrife

;

She comes vnfought: and flumned, followes eke,
Hippy, who can abftaine, when Rancour rife

Kindles Reuenge, and threats his ruftie knife

;

Woe neuer wants, where euery caufe is caught,
And rafh Occafion makes vnquietlife.

Then lo, where bound flie fits, whom tli oil haftfought,
(Said Guyon) let that menage to thy Lord be brought.'

G 4- Th*t
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4*
That, when the varlet heard and faw, ftraight way-

He wexed wondrous wroth, and (aid, Vile knight,

That knights & knighthood dooft with fhame vpbray,

And (hcw'ft th'enfample ofthy childifh might,

With filly weake old woman thus to fight;

Great glory and gay fpoile fare haft thou got,

And ftoutly prov'd tliy puiflaunce here in fight

;

Thatfliall Tyrrhochles well requite, I wot,

And with thy bloud abolilh fo reprochefull blot.

46
With that,one ofhis thrillant darts hethrew,

Headed with ire and vengeable defpight

;

The quiuering ftcele his aymed end well knew,

And to his breaftitfelfc intended right

:

But he was warie, and ere it empight

In the meant marke, advaunc't his fliield atweene

;

On which it feizing, no way enter might,

But backe rebounding, left the fork-head keene

;

Eftfoones he fled away, and mightno where be (bene.

Canto V.

Tyrrhochles does with Guyonfight-,
x^indFurors chaine vnbinds

:

Ofwhomfore hurt,for his reuenge

i^Atin Cymochles finds.

ft Ho-euerdoth to temperaunce apply

£ His ftedfaft life, and all his aftions frame,

s? Truftme.mallfindno greater enemy,

-^ Then ftubborne perturbation, to the fame

;

To which rightwell the wife doe giue that name,

For, it the goodly peace offtayed mindes

Does overthrowe, and troublous warre proclame

:

His owne woes authour, whofo bound it findes,

As di&Tyrrhocbles, and it wilfully vnbindes.

i

After that varlets flight, it was not long,

Ere on the Plaine faft pricking Guyon (pide

One in bright armes embattailed full (bong,

That as the Sunny beames doc glaunce and glide

Vpon the trembling waue, fo flrined bright,

And round abouthim threw forth (parkling fire,

That fcem'd him to enflaroe on cuery fide

:

His fleed was bloudy red, and fomed ire,

When with the maiftring (pur he did him roughly ftire.

Approchingnighjhencueritayd to greet,

Ne chaffer words, proud courage to prouoke,

But prickt fo fierce, that vndemeath his feet

The (mouldring dull did round about him (moke,

Both horfe and man nigh able for to choke

;

And faircly couching his fteele-headed lpeare,

Hun firft (aimed with a fturdy ftroke

;

It booted nought Sir Gttyon comming neare

To thinke, fuch hideous puiflaunce onfoot to beare.

But lightly (hunned it, and paflingby

With his bright blade did finite at him fo fell,

That tlie (harpe fteele arriuing forcibly

On his broad fliield, bit not, butglauncing fell

On his horle neck before the quilted fell,

And from the head thebody fundred quight:

So him difmountedlowe, he did compel!

On footwith him to matchenequall fight;

The trunked beaft faft bleeding, didhim fouly diglit.

Sore bruzed with the fall, he flowe vprofe,

And all enraged, thus him loudly (hent

;

Difleall knight, whofe coward courage chofe

Towreakeitfelfe on beaft all innocent,

And fhund the marke, at whichit (houldbe ment,

Thereby thine armes leeme ftrong.but manhood fraile

,

So haft thou oft with guile thine honour blent

;

Butlittle may fach guile thee now availe,

If wonted force and fortune doe not much me faik.

6
With that he drew his fiamingfword, and ftrooke

At him fo fiercely, that the vppermarge

Ofhis feuenfolded fliield away it tooke,

And glauncing on his helmet, made a large

And open gafh therein : were nothis targe,

That broke the violence ofhis intent,

The weary foulefrom thenceit would difcharge

;

Nathelefle, fo (ore a buffe to him it lent,

That madehim reele, and to his.breaft his beuerhent.

Exceeding
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Exceeding wroth was Guyon at that biowe,

Andmuch afham'd, that ftroafce of liuingarmc

Should him difmay , and make him ftoupe fo lowe,

Though otherwifeitdidhimlittleharme

:

Tho hurling high his iron braced arme,

He fmote fo manly on his moulder plate,

Thatall his leftfideit did quite difarme

;

Yet there thefteeleftaidnot, but inly bate •

Deepe in his fisfli, and opened wide a red flood-gate.

8

Deadly difmaid, with horror ofthat dint,

Vyrrhochles was, and grieued eke entire

;

Yet nathemore did it his funeftint,

But added flame vnto his former fire,

That wel-nigh molt his hart in raging ire:

Ne thence-forth his approued skill, to ward.

Or Irrike, or hurlen round in warlike gyre,

Remembred he, ne car'dforhis faufegard,

But rudely rag'd, and like a cruellTigre far'd.

9
He hewd, and lalht, and foynd, and (hundred blowes,

And euery way did Ceeke into his life

:

Ne plate, ne male could ward fo mighty throwes,

But yielded paffage to his cruell knife.

But Guyon., in the heate ofall his ftrife,

Was warie wife, and dofely did await

Avantage, whil'ft his foe did rage moft rife

;

Sometimes athwart, fometimes he ftrooke him ftrait,

Andfalfed oft liis blowes, t'illude him with fuch bait.

10
Like as a Lion, whofe imperiallpowre
A proud rebellious Vnicorne defies,

T'avoyd the ralh affault and wrathfull ftowre

Ofhis fierce foe, him to a tree applies,

And when him running in full courle he fpies,

He flips afide ; the whiles that furious beaft

His precious home, foughtofhis enemies,

Strikes in the ftock, ne thence can be releaft,

But to the mighty Viftor yields a bountious feaft

:

ii

With fuch faire flight him Guyon often faild,

Till at the laft, all breathlcffe, wearie, faint

Him fpying, with frefh onfetheaffaild,

Andkindling new his courage (feeming queint)

Strookehim fo hugely, that through great conftraint

He made him ftoupe perforce vnto his knee,

And doe vnwilling worlhip to the Saint,

That on his fhield depamtedhe did fee

;

Such homage til that inftant neuer learned hee.

iz

Whom Guyon feeing ftoupe, purfewedfift

The prefent offer offaire viftory,

And foone his dreadfull blade about he caft,

Where-with he fmote his haughty creft fo hie,

That ftraight on ground made him full lowe to lie

;

Then on his breaft his viftour foot he thruft

:

With that he cride, Mercy, doe me not die,

Ne deeme thy force by Fortunes doome vniuft,

That hath (maugre her fpight) thus lowe me laid in duft.

Eftfooneshis cruell hand Sir Guyon (laid,

Tempring the pafiion with advifement flower

And maift:nng might on enemy difmaid

:

For, th'equall dye ofwarre lie well did knowe.
Then to him faid, Liue, and allegaunce owe
To himthat giucs thee l& and h berty

:

And henceforth , by this daies enfample trowe,

That haftie wrotli, andheedleffehazardry,

D6e breede repentance late, and lafting infamy.

So,vp he let him rife: who with grim loofee

And count'naunce fteme vpftanding, gan to grind

His grated teeth for great difdaine, and iliooke

His landie locks, longhangingdowne behind,

Knotted in bloud and duft, for griefe ofmind,
That he in ods ofarmes was conquered

;

Yet in himfelfe fome comfort he did find,

That him fo noble Knighthad maiftered,

Whole bounty more then might, yet both he wondered.

Which Guyon marking faid, Benought agrieu'd,

Sir Knight, that thus ye now fubdued arre

:

Was neuer man,who moft conquefts atchieu'd

But fometimes had the worle, and loft by warre,

Yet fhortly gaind, that loffe exceededfarre

:

Loffe is no fhame,nor to be leffe tlien foe

;

But to be leffer, thenhimlelfe, doth marre

Both loofers lot, and viftors praife alio.

Vaine others overthrowes, whofe felfe doth overthrows,

16

Fly, 6 Vyrrbocble), flie the dreadfull warre,

That in thy felfe thy ltfler parts doemoue

:

Outragious anger, and woe-working iarre,

Direfuilimpatience,andhart-murdnngIoue;

Thofe, thole tliy ioes, thofe warrioiirs farre remoue.
Which thee to endleffe bale captiued lead.

But fith in might thou didftmy mercy prouc,

Ofcurtelie to me the caufe aread,

That thee againft me drew with fo impetuous dread.

17
Dreadleffe, faid he, that fhall I foone declare

:

It v/as complaind, that thou hadft done great tore

Vnto an aged woman, poore and bare,

And thralled her in chaines with ftrcng effort,

Void of all fuccourand needfull comfort

:

That ill befeemes thee, fuch as I thee fee,

To wcrke fuch fhame. Therefore I thee exhort

To change thy will.andfet Oaafionfree,

And to her captiue fonne yield his firft libertee.

18

Thereat Sir G»jyo»frmi'd: And is thatall

Said he, that thee fo fore difplealed hath ?

Great mercy fure, for to enlarge a thrall,

Whofe freedome fhall thee turne to greateft fcarh.

Nath'lefle, now quench thy hot emboyhng wrath J

Loe, there they be ; to thee I yield them free.

Thereat he wondrous gjad, outofthepath

Did lightly leape, where he them bound did fea,

And gan to breake the bands of their captiuitce.

Soone
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19
Soone as Occasion felt Iierfelfe vntide,

Before her lonne could well alfoiled bee,

She to her vie returnd, and ftraight defide

Botli Guyon and Vyrrhochles: th'one (laid ihe)

Becaufehewonne ; the other, becaulehee

Was vvonne : fo matter did (he make ofnought,

To ftirre vp ftnfc, and doe them dilagree

:

But (oone as Furor was enlarg'd, (he (ought

To kindle his quenchtfire, and thoufand taules wrought.

20

It was not long, ere (Tie inflam'd him fo,

That he would algates with Tyrrhochles fight,

And his redeemer chaleng'd for his foe,

Becaufe he had not well maintaind his right,

But yielded had to that fame ftranger knight

:

Now gan Vyrrhochles wex as wood as hee,

And him affronted with impatient might

:

So both together fierce engrafped bee.

Whiles Guyon ftanding by, their vncouthftrife does fee.

21

Him all that while Occafion did prouoke

AgainftTyrrbochles^mA new matter fram'd

Vpon the old, him ftirring to be wroke

Of his late wrongs, in which die oft him blam'd

For fuffering fuch abufe, as knighthood fham'd.

And him dilabled quite. But he was wife,

Ne would with vaine occafion beinflam'd

;

Yet others (lie more vrgent did deuife :

Yet nothing couldhim to impatience entile.

22

Theirfell contentionftillincreafed more,

And more thereby incrcaled Furors might,

That he his foe has hurt, and wounded (ore,

And liim in bloud and durt deformed quight.

His mother eke (more to augment his fpnght)

Now brought to him a flaming fier brond,

Which/he in Syg»<»» lake (ay burningbright)

Had kindled : that (he gaue into his hond,

That arm'd with fire^more hardly he mote him withftond.

Tho gan the villaine wex fo fierce and ftrong,

That nothing might (uftaine his furious force

;

He caft him downe to ground, and all along

Drew him through durt and myre without remorfe,

And fouly battered his comely corfe,

That Guyon much difdeign'd fo loathly fight.

At laft, he was compeld to cry perforce,

Helpe (6 Sir Guyon) help moll noble knight,

To rid awretched manfrom hands ofhellilh wight.

24
Theknight was greatly moucd athis plaint.

And gan him dight to fuccour his diftrefTe,

Till that the Palmer, by his graue reftraint,

Him ftaid from yielding pittifull redrelfe

;

And faid, Deare fonne, thy caulekfTeruthreprefle,

Ne let thy ftout hart melt in pittyvaine

:

He that his (orrow fought through wilfulnefle,

And hisfoefettred would releafe againe,

Delerucs to taftehis follies fruit, repented paine.

if
Guyon obaid ; So him away he drew

From needlelfe trouble of renewing fight

Already fought, his voyage to purfew.

But rafli Tyrrhochles varlet, ^itin hight,

When late he law his Lord in heauie plight,

Vnder Sir Guyons puiflaunt ftroke to fail,

Him deeming dead, as then he feem'd in fight,

Fled faft away, to tell his funerall

Vnto his brother, whom Cymochles men did call.

26"

He was a man of rare redoubted might,

Famous throughout the world for warlike praife,

And glorious (poiles, purchaft in perilous fight

:

Full many doughty knights he in his daies

Had doen to death, fubdewd in equallffayes

;

Whole carcafes, for terrour ofhis name,
Offowles and beafts he made thepittious prayes,

And hung their conquered armes for more defame
On gallow trees, in honour ofhis deareft Dame.

His deareft Dame is thatEnchaunterefle,

Thevile ^icrajut, that with vaine delights,

And idle plealures in her Bowre ofBlijfe,

Does charme her louers, and the feeble fprights

Can call out ofthe bodies of ffaile wights

:

Whom then file does transforme to monftrous hewes,

And horribly misfhapes with vgly fights, 1

Captiv'd eternally iniron mewes

;

And darkfome dens, where Titan his face neuer flieweu
28

There Min found Cymochles foiourning,

To ferue his Lemans loue : for he, by kind,

Was giuen all to luft and loofe lining,

When euer his fierce hands he free mote find

:

And now he has pourd out his idle mind
In daintie delices, and lauifh ioyes,

Hauing his warlike weapons caft behind,

And flowes in plealures, and vaine pleafing toyes,

Mingled emongft loofe Ladies and lafciuious boyes.

29
And ouer him. Art ftriuing to compaire

With Nature, did an Arbour greene diflpred,

Framed ofwanton Ivie, flowring faire,

Through which the fragrant Eglantine didfpred

His pricking armes, entrayld with rofes red,

Which dainty odours round about them threw.

And all within with flowres was garnifhed,

That when mild Zefhyrus emongft them blew,

Did breathe out bountious fmels, & painted colours mew.

3°
And faft befide, there trickled foftly downe
A gentle ftreame, whofe murmuring waue did play

Emongft the pumy ftones, and made afowne,

To lull himfoft afleepe,that byitlay

;

The wearie Trauciler, wandring that way,

Therein did often quench his thirftieheat,

And then by it his wearie limbes difplay,

Whiles creeping {lumber made him to forget

His former paine,and wip'taway his toylfomefweac.

And
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3
1

And on the other fide a pleafant Groue
Was (hot vp high, full of the (lately tree,

That dedicated is t'OljmpicIt^ lone,

And to hi s fonne AltiAes, when as hec

Gain'd in t{em&a goodly viftoree

;

Therein the mery bsrds,ofeuery fort,

Chaunted aloud their chearefull harmonie:

And made emongft thenifelues a fweet confort,

That quickned the dull fpright with muficall comfort.

There he himfound all carelefly difplaid,

In iecret fhadowefrom the funny ray,

On a fweet bed ofLillies foftly laid,

Amidft a flock ofDamzels. frefh and gay,

Thatround abouthim diffolute did play

Their wanton follies, and light meriment

;

Euery ofwhich didloofely difaray

Her vpperparts ofmeet habiliments,

And fhewd them naked, decktwithmany ornaments.

And euery ofthem ftroue, with moft delights,

Him to aggrate, and greateftpleafurcs fliew

;

Some fram'dfairelookes, glancing like euening lights;

Others, fweet words, dropping like honny dew

;

Some, bathed kiffes, and didfoft embrew
The fugred liquor through his melting lips

:

One boafts her beauty, and does yeeld to view

Her dainty limbes aboue her tenderhips

;

Another, her out-boafts, andall for tryallftrips.

34
Hee, like an Adder, lurking in the weeds,

His wandring thought in dcepe defire does fleepe,

And his fraile eye with fpoile of beautie feedes

;

Sometimes, hefalfely faines himfelfe to fleepe,

Whiles through their lids hiswanton eyes doepeepe,

To fteale a (hatch ofamorous conceit,

Whereby clofe fire into his hart does creepe

:

So, them deceiues, deceiv'd in his deceit,

Made drunke with drugs ofdeare voluptuous receit.

Jltin arriuing there, when him he fpide,

Thus in (fill waues cfdecpe delight to wade,
Fiercely approching, to him loudly cride,

Cymochles , oh no, but Cymochles (hade,

In which that manly perlbn late did fade,

What is become ofgreat ^crates fonne ?

Orwherehafhhehungvphis mortal! blade,

That hath fo many haughty conquefts wonne ?

Is all his force forlorne, and all his glory donne ?

Then pri ekinghim with his fliarpe-pointed dart,

He (aid ; Vp, vp,thou womanifh v/eake knight,

Thathere in Ladies lap entombed art,

Vnmindfull ofthy praife andproweft might,
And weetleffe eke of latelywrought de(pi<rk,

Whiles fad Tyrrocbles lyes on (enfelefle around,
And groneth out his vtmoft grudging fpright,

Through many a ffroake, & many a-ftrcaming wound,
Calhng thy helpeinvaine, thatheereinioyes art drownd.

Suddainely out ofhis delightfull dreame
Theman awoke, and would hauequeftiond more

;

.
But he would not endure that wofull theame
For to dilate at large, but vrged (ore

With pearcing words, and pittifull implore,

Himliaftietoarife. As one affright

With hellifh fiends, or Furiesmad vprore,

He thenvprofe, inflam'd with fell defpight,

And called for his armes ; for he would algates fight.

Theybeenybrought ; he quickly does him dight,

And lightly mounted, paffefh on his way

:

Ne Ladies loues, ne fweet entreaties might
Appeafehisheate, orhaftiepaflageftay

;

For.he has vow'd to been aveng'd that day
(That day it felfe him feemed all too long

:

)

On him, that did Tyrrhochks deare difmay :

So, proudly pricketh on his courfer ffrong,

And Min aye him pricks with fpurs offhame and wronc.

Canto
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Canto VI.

Guyen is of immodefi Mirth

led into loofe deftre,

Fights with Cjmochles , whiles his bro

ther burnes infuriousfire.

' Harder leflori, to leame Continence
1

111 ioyous plea(ure,then in grieuous paine:

i For, (weetnes doth allure the weaker (enfe

So ftrongly, that vneathes it can refrainc
' Fro tliat,which feeble nature couetsfaine;

But griefe and wrath ,that be her enemies,

And foes of life, flic better can reftrainew

Yet vertue vaunts in both their victories,

And Guyon in them all (hewes goodly mairteries.

z

Whom bold Cymochles trauailing to find.

With cruell purpofe bent to wteake on him
The wrath, which Atm kindled in his mind,
Came to ariuer, by whole vtmoft brim
Wayting to paffe, he (aw whereas did fwim
Along the more, as (wiftas glaunceof eye,

A little Gondelay, bedecked trim

With boughes and arbours wouett cunningly,

That like a little foreft teemed outwardly.

And therein fate a Lady freih and faire,

Making fweet folace to herfelfe alone

;

Sometimes (he lung, as loud as Larfce in aire,

Sometimes fhelaught, that nigh her breath was gone,

Yetwas there not with her elfe any one,

That might to her moue caufe or merriment

:

Matter ot mirth enough, though there were none
She could deuife, and thoufand waies invent

To feedher foolifli humour, and vaine iolhmenr.

4
Which when faire off Chymorhles heard, and (aw,

He loudly cald to fuch as were abord,

The little barke vnto thefhore to draw,

And him to ferry ouer that deepe ford

:

The merry Marrincrvnto his word

Soone harkned, and her paintedboat ftraight way
Turnd to the (liore, where that fame warlike Lord

She in receiu'd ; but Aim by no way

Shecwould admit, albe the Knight her much did pray.

Eftfoones her (hallow fllip away did Aide,

More (wift then Swallow (heres the liquid skie,

Withouteil oare orPilotit to guide,

Or winged canuas with the wind to flie,

Onely (he turn'd a pin, and by and by
It cut away vpon the yeelding wane,

Ne cared fliee her courfe for to applie

:

For, it was taught theway, which (he would haue,

And both from rocks and flats itfelfe couldwifely &ue:

6
And all the way, the wanton Damzell found

New mirth, her paffenger to entertaine

:

For, file in pleafant purpofe did abound,

And greatly ioyed merry tales to faine,

Ofwhich a ftore-houfe did with her remained

Yet feemed, nothing well they herbecame;

For, all her words me drownd with laughter vainc,

And wanted gracein vtt'ring ofthe lame,

That turned allher pleafance to a fcofnng game.

7
And otherwhiles vaine toyes (he would deuife,

As her fantaftick wit did moft delight :

Sometimes her head (he fondly would aguife

With gaudie girlonds, or frelh flowrets Bight

About her neck, or rings ofruflies plight

;

Sometimes to doe him laugh, (hewould aflay

To laugh at (haking ofthe leaues light,

Or to behold the water worke.and play

About her little frigot, therein making way.

8

Her light behauiour, andloofe dalliaunce

Gaue wondrous great contentment to the Knightj

That ofhis way he had no fouenaunce,

Nor care ofvow'd revenge, and cruel] fight,

But to weake wench did yeeld his Martiall might*

So eafie was to quench his flamed mind
With one fweet drop offenfuall delight:

So eafie is, t'appeafe the ftormiewind

Of malice in the wlme of pleaiin f womankind.
Diucrfc
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Diurrfe difcourfes in their way they (pent,

Mongft which Cymucbles ofher qucftioned,

Both what (he was, and what that vfagc ment,

Which in her cot fhe daily pra&ifed.

Vaineman, fayd (he, that would'ftbe reckoned

A ftrjnger in thy home, and ignorant

O'iThxiina (for (o my name is red)

OiVhttdria, thine owne fellow feruaunt

;

For, thou to feme jlcrajia thy felfe dooft vaunt.

10

In ihis wide Inland fea., that hightby name
The Tile Ulf, my wandring (hip I rowe,

That knowes her Port, and thither failes by ayme.,

Ne care, ne feare I, how the wind doe blowe,

Or whether fwift I wend, or whether flowe

:

Both flowe and fwift alike doe ferue my tourne,

Ne fwelling "Neptune, ne loud thundring lout

Can change my cheare, ormake me euer mourne 5

My little boat can fafely pafle this perilous bourne.

11

Whiles thus (he talked, and whiles thus (lie toyd,

They were farre part the paffage which he (pake,

And come vnto an Ifland wade and voyd,
That doted in the midft ofthat great lake,

There herfmall Gondelay her Port did make,

And that gay payre ifluing on the fhorc

Disburdned her. Theirway they forward take

Into the Land that lay them faire before,

Whofe pleafaunce (lie him (hew'd, and plentiful great ftore

11

It was a chofen plot offertile land,

Emongft wide waues ftt like a little neft,

As ifithad by Natures cunning hand,

Beene choicely picked out from all the reft,

And layd forth for enfample ofthe bert :

No daintic flowre orherbe thatgrowes on ground,

No arboret with painted blofloms dreft,

And fmelhngfweet, but there it might befound

To bud out fayre, and her fweet Imels throwe all around.

i*

No tree, whofe branches did not brauely fpring

;

No branch, whereon a fine bird did not fit

:

No bird, but did her (hrill notes fwectly fing

;

No fong but did containc a louely dit

:

Trees, branches, birds,andfongs wereframedfit

For to allure frayle mind to careleffe eafe.

Carelefletheman foone wox, and his weake wit

Was overcome ofthing, that did him pleafe

;

So pleafed, did his wrathfull purpofe faire appcafe.

H
Thus when fhee had his eyes and fenfes fed

With falfe delights, and fild with pleafures vaine,

Into a fhady dale fhe (oft him led,

And layd him downe vpon a graflle Plaine;

And herfweet felfe, without dread or difdainc

She fet befide, laying his head difarm'd

In her loofe lap.it foftly to fuftaine,

Where (oone he flumbred, fearing not beharm'd,

The whiles with a loud lay (he thus him fweetly charm'd.

Behold, 6 man, that toyle-fome paines dooft take,

The flowres, the fields, and all thatpleatant growes,

How they themfelues doe thine enfample make,
Whiles nothing envious Nature themforththrowes

Out ofher fruitfull lap ; how, noman knowes,

They fpring, they bud, they bloflbme frefli & faire,

And deck the world with their rich pompous (howes i

Yet no man for them taketh paines or care, .

Yet no man to them can his careful! paines compare.

1

6

The Lilly, Lady ofthe flowring field,

TheFlowre'-deluce,her louely Paramoure,

Bid thee to them thy fruitlefle labours yield,

Andfoone leaue offthis toylefome wearie ftoure 5

Lo, lo, how braue (he decks her bountious boure,

With filken curtens and gold couerlets,

Therein to (hrowd her fumptuous Belamoure,

Yet neither fpinnes nor cardes, ne cares nor fretsa

But to hermother Nature all her care (he lets.

17
Why then dooft thou, 6 man, that ofthem all

Art Lord, and eke ofnature Soueraigne,

Wilfully make thy felfe a wretched thrall,

And wafte thy ioyous houres in needlefle paine,

Seeking for danger and adventures vaine ?

What bootes it all to haue,and nothing vfe ?

Who (hall himrew, thatfwimming in die maine,

Will die for thirft, and water doth refufc ?

Refufe fuch fruitlefle toyle, and prelent pleafures chufe

.

18

By this, die had him lulled foft afleepe,

That ofno worldly thing he care did take

;

Then (he with liquors ftrong his eyes didfteepea

That nothing (hould him haftily awake

:

So (lie him left, and did herfelfe betake

Vnto her boat againe, with which (lie cleft

The flothfull waues ofthat great grieflylake

;

Soone (he that Ifland farre behind her left,

And now is come to that fame place,where firft (he weft.

»9
By this time.was the worthy Guyon brought

Vnto the other fide ofthat wide ftrond,

Where (he was rowing, and for paflage fought

:

Him needed notlong call, (he foone to hond

Her ferry brought, where him (he byding fond,

With his fad guide ; himlelfe (he tooke aboord>

But the Black, Talmer (ufBcd ftill to ftond,

Ne would for price, or prayers once aftoord,

To ferry that old man ouer the perlous foord.

20

Guyon was loath to leaue his guide behind,

Yet beeing entred, might not back retire;

For, the flit barke, obaying to her mind,

Forth launched quickly, as (he did defire,

Ne gaue him leaue to bid that aged Sire

Adieu, but nimbly ran her wonted courfe

Through the dull billowes thick as troubled mire,

Whom neither wind out oftheir (eat could force,

Nor timely tides did driuc out of theirHuggifli fourfe.

H. And
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And by theway, as was her wonted guife,

Her merry fit (he frefhly gan to reare,

And did ofioy and iollitiedeuife,

Her felfe to cherifh, and her gueft to cheare

:

The Knight was courteous, and did not forbearc

Her honed mirth and pleafance to partake

;

.But when he faw her toy, and gibe, and geare.,

And pafle thebounds ofmodeftmerimake,

Her dalliance he defpis'd, and follies did forfake.

22

Yetme (till followed herformer ftile,

And fayd and did all that mote him delight,

Till they arriuedin thatpleafant He,

Where fleepinglate fhelefthcr otherknight.

But, when as Guyon ofthatland had fight,

He wift himfelfe amifs, and angry fayd;

Ah Dame,perdyyebauenotdoenmeright,
Thus to miflead me, whiles I you obayd :

Me Little neededfrommy rightway to haue ftrayd.

Fayrc Sir, quoth fhe, be not dilpleas'd at all

;

Who fares on fea, may not commaund his way,

Ne wind and weather at his pleafure call

:

The fea is wide, and eafie for to ftr3y

;

The wind vnftable, and doth neuer flay.

But heere awhile ye may in lafetie reft,

Till feafon feme new paffage to allay

;

Better fafe Port, then be in feas diftreft.

Therc-with flie Iaught, and did her earueft end in left.

*4
But he.halfe difcontent, mote nathelefle

Himfelfe appcafe, and ifTued forth on fhore

:

The ioyes whereof, and happy fruitfulncfle,

Such as hefaw file gan him lay before,

And all though pleafant, yet (he made much more

:

Thefieldsdidlaugh.thcflowresdidfrefhlyfpring,

The trees did bud, and carely bloffoms bore,

And all the quire ofbirds did (weetly fing,

And told tliat gardins pleafures in their caroling.

And fhee, more fweet then any bird on bough,

Would oftentimes emongft them beare a part,

And flriue to pafle (as fhee could well enough)

Their natiue mufick by her skilfull art

:

So did ihe all, thatmight his conftanfhart

With-draw from thought ofwarlike e'nterprifc,

And drowne in diflblute delights apart,

Where noyfe ofarmes, or view ofMartiall guife

Might not reviue defire ofknightly exercife.

26

Buthcewas wife, and wary of her will,

And euer held his hand vpon his hart

:

Yet would notfeemc fo rude, and thewed ill,

As to defpife fo courteous feeming part,

That gentle Lady did to him impart

;

Butfayrely tempring, fond defire fubdewd,

And euer her defired to depart.

She lift not heare, but her difports purfewd,

And euer badehim ftay, till time the tide renewd.

Andnow by this, Cymocbles howre was (pent,

That he awoke out ofhis idle dreame,

And making offhis drowfie drerimenr,

Gan him avize, how ill did him befeeme,

In flothfull fleepe his molten hart to fteme.,

And quench the brond ofhis conceiued ire.

Tho vp he ftarted.ftird with (hame extreme,

Ne flayed for his Damfell to inquire,

But marched to the ftrond, there pallagc to require.

28

And in the way, he with Sir Guyon met,
Accompanyde with Tbttdria thefaire

:

Eftfoones he gan torage, and inly fret,

Crying, Let be that Lady debonaire,

Thou recreantknight, and (oone thy felfe prepaire

To battaile.ifthou meane her loue to game

:

Lo, lo already,how the fowles in aire

Doe flock, awayting (hortly to obtaine

Thy carcaflc for their prey, the guerdon ofthy paine.

29
Andthere-widiallhefiercelyathimflevr,

And with important outrage him aflayld

;

Who,foone prepar'd to field,his (word forth drew.
And him with equall value countervayld

:

Their mighty ftroakes their haberieons difmayld,

And naked made each others manly fpalles

;

The mortall fteele defpiteoufly entayld

Deepe in their flefh, quite through the iron walles,

That a large purple ftreame adowne their giambeuxfallej.

3°
Cymocbles, that had neuermet before

So puiflant foe, with envious defpight

His proud prefumed force increafed more,

Difdeigning to be held fo long in fight

;

Sir Guyon grudging not fo much his might,

As thofe vnknightly raylings, which he tpoke,

With wrathfull fire ins courage kindled bright,

Thereofdeuifing (hortly to be wroke,

And doubling all his powres, redoubled euery ftroke.

Both ofthem high attonce their hands enhaunft,

And both attonce their huge blowes downe did fway

;

Cymocbles fword on Guyons (hield yglaunc't,

And thereofnigh one quarter (heard away;

TSut'Guyons angry blade fo fierce did play

On th'others helmet, which as Titan (hone,

That quite it cloue his plumed creftin tway,

And bared all hishead vnto thebone

;

Where-with aftoniftit, ftill he flood as fenfelefle ftone.

Still as he ftood,faire Vbedria, that beheld

That deadly danger, foone atweene them ran

;

And at their feet her felfe moft humbly feld,

Crying with pittiousvoyce, and count'nance wan

;

Ah,weal-away ! moft noble Lords,how can
Your cruell eyes endure fo pittious fight,

To (hed your hues on ground » wo worth the man,
That firft did teach the curfed fteele to bight

In his owne fkfh, and make way to the liuing fpright.
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If cnetloue of Ladle did empierce

Youryronbreaftes, orpitue could firideplaec, \
Withhold your bloudie hands from battell fierce,

And fith for rrte ye fight,to me this grace

Bothyecld.to ftayyour deadly ftrife a fpace.

They ftayd a while : and forth lhegan proceed

:

Moft wretchedwoman,and of wicked face,

Thatam the author of this hainous deed, (breed.

And caufe of deathbetweene two doughtie knights doc
'

34
But if for me ye fight, or me will fertie,

Not this rude kind of battell,nor thefe armes

Are meet, the which doe men in bale to fterue, :

And dolefull forrow heape with deadly harmes

:

Such cruel! gamemy fcarmoges dilarmes

:

Another warre,and other weapons I

Doc louc,where louc does giue his fweet alarmeSj

Withoutbloudfhed,and wherethe enetnic

Docs yeeld vnto his foe a pleafant vi&orie.

Debatefullftrife,and cruell enmitie

Thefamous name of kriighthoodfowly flierid;

But loucly peace, and gentle amitie,

And inAmours the paffing houres to fpend,

Thcmightie Martiall harids doe moft commend >

Ofloue they euer greater glorie bore,

Then of their armes : Mars is Cufidoes frend,

And is forVeim loues renowmed more
Then allhis wars and fpoyles ,thc whichhe did 6f yore.

Therewith file fwcetlyfmyI'd. They, though full bent

Toproue extremities ofbloudie fight,

Yet at her fpeach their rages gan relent,

And calme the fea of their tempeftuous fpight;

Such powrehauepleafingwords : fuch is the might

Of courteous clemencie in gentle liart.

Now after all was ceaft, the Faenc knight

Bcfought thatDamzcll lufferhim depart,

And yecld him readlcpaflage to tliat other part.

She no lcffe glad,then he defirous was

Of his departure thence , for of her ioy

And vaine delight ihc faw he light did pafs

,

A foeof folly and immodeft toy

,

Still lolemne fad, or ftill difdainefullcoy,

Delighting all in armes and cruell warrc,

That hcrfweet peaceand pleafures did annoy,

Troubled with terrour and vnquietiarre,

That flic Well plcafedwas thence to amoue him farre.

3 8

Tho,him flie brought abord, and her fwiftbote

Forthwith directed to that further ftrand

;

The which on the dullwaucs didlightly flote,

And foonearriuedonthefhallowland,

Where eladfome G»ym failed forth to land,

And to that Damzefl thankes gaue for reward.

Vpon that fhorcbefpied Min ftand,

Thereby his maifter left,when late he far'd

In Thtdrms fleet barkc oucr tharperlous fttard.

,39
Well could he him remember j fithof late t T • 6\

Hcvtith Tyrrbochles lharpedebatementmades : 1

Streighc gan he him rcuile,and bitter rate, ,
;

As ihepheards curre, thatin darke euenings Shade

Hath trailed forth fome (aluage beaftez trade i

Vile Mifcreant (faid he) whither docftthoiiiflic

The flume and death.which will thee loonc inuade?

What coward hand (hall doe thee next to die,

That art thus foully fled fromfamous encmie?

40
. .

With that, he ftiffely (hooke his fteel-head dart ;

But fober G«jra»,hearing him fo raile,

Though fomewhat moued in his mightie hart,,

Yet With ilrong reafon maiftred paffion fraile,

Andpaffed fairely forth. He turningtaile, !

-

Backe.to theftrondretyr'd.and there ftill ftayd,

Awaiting paffage, which him late did faile i

The whiles Cymochles with thatwanton mayd
The haftie heat of his auow'dreuengc delayd.

4*
Whiles there the varlctftood,he fawfromfarre

An armed knight,thattowards himfaftran:

He ran on foot,as if in lucklefle warre

His forlorne fteed from him the victqurwan

;

Hee feemed brcathleffe,hafrlefle,faint,and wan,"

And all his armour fprinklcd was with bloud,
And foyld with durtie gorc,that no man can
Dilcerne the hew thereof. He neuer flood,

Butbenthis haftiecourfetowards the idleflood
1

.

4*
The varlet faw.when to the flood he came.
How without flop or ftayhe fiercely lept.

And deepe himfelfc beducked in the farhcV

That in the lake his loftie creft was ftcept^

Ne of his fafeticfeemed care he kept;

But withhisraging armes hee rudclyflafht.
Thewaues about,and all his armour fwept.

That all the bloud and filth away was waihr.

Yet ftillhe bet the watcr,and the biUdwes'aafltt.

,„ , . ,
4?.

Utin drew nigh, to weet what it motebee

;

For much he wondred at that vncouth fight; ,

Whom fliould hee.buthis owne deareLord.taercfee?

His owne deareLord Tyrrbochles, in fad plight,

Readie to drowne himfelfe for fell defpight.

Harrownow out.and weal-away,he cryde,
What difmall day hath lent this curfed light,

To fee my Lord fo deadly damnifydc?
Tyrrbochles, 6 Tyrrbochles,what is thee betydeJ

44
I burnc,I burne, I burnc,thenloud hecryde,

O how I burne with implacable fife

!

Yet nought can quench mine inly flaming fydc

Norfea of licour cold,nor lake ofmire,
Nothing but death can doeme to refpirc.

Ah be it ( faid he).from Tyrrbochles farrc

Afterpurfewing death once to require, .

Or thinke,that ought thofe puiffant hands maymane:
Death is for wretches borne vnder vnhappieftarrc

H 2 Perdfc;
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4fv
PerJie, then it is fit forme (Cud, he)

Thatam.I weene, raoft wretched manaliue:

Burning in flames, yet no flames can I fee,

Anddying daily, daily yet reuiue

:

O Utm, helpe to me bit death to giue.

The varlet at his plaint was grieu'd fo fore,

That his deepe wounded hartin two did riuc,

And his owne health remembring now no more,

Did follow that enfamplc which he blam'd afore.

4f
Into the lakehe lept,his Lord to ayd,

(So loue the dread ofdaunger doth defpife)

And ofhim catching hold.him ftrongly ftayd

From drowning. But more happie he, then wife

Of that fcas naturedid him not auife.

The waues thereof fo flowe and fluggiih were,

Engroft with mud,which did them foule agrife,

That eueric weightie thing they did vpbeare,

Neought moteeuer finkedowne to the bottome there,

47
Whiles thus they ftniggled in that idle waue,

Andftrouein vaine, the one himfelfe to drowne,

The otherboth from drowning for to fauc;

Lo, to that fhorc one in an auncient gowne,

Whofe hoanc locks great grauitie did crovme,

Holding in hand a goodly arming fword,

By fortune came, led with the troublous fowne

:

Where drenched deepe he found in that dull ford

The carcfullferuant, ftnuing with his raging Lord.

48
Him Min fpying.knewe right well ofyore,

And loudly cald.Helpe helpe, 6 Arch image ;

To fauemy Lord,in wretched plight forlore

;

Helpe with thy hand, or with thy couniaile fage ; .

Weake hands, but counfell is moft ftrongin age.
Him when the old man fa\v,he wondred lbrea ,

To fee Tyrrhocbles there fo rudely rage : 1

Yet fithens helpe.hefaw, he needed more
Then pittie,hein hafte approached to the fliore,

49 .

""'.''
,

' „.
And cald ; Tyrrhochlet, what is this, I fee ?

What hellifliFurie hath at earft thee hent> >

Furious euer I theeknew to bee,

Yet neuer in this ftraunge altonifhment.

Thefe flames, thefe flames (he cryde)dome torment.'

What flames (quoth he) when I theeprefent fee,

In danger rather to.be drent, then brent ?

Harrow, the flames,which me confume (faid hec)

Ne can.be quencht, withinmy lecret bowels bee.

*°
That curfed man, that cruel! feend of hell,

Furor,oh Furor, hath me thus bedight

:

His deadly wounds withinmy liuer fwelli

And his hot fire burnes in mine entrails bright, -

Kindled through his infernall brond of fpight,

Sith late with him I batteil vain would bottc ;.

That now I wcenc Ioues dreaded thunder light

Doesfcorch nothalfefo fore, nor damned ghofte

In flaming Thlegeton does not to felly rofte.

Which when as jirchimago heard, his griefe

He knew right well,and him attonce difarmd

:

Thcnfearcht his fecrct wounds,and madeapnefc
Ofcuerie place, thatwas with bruiing harmd,

Or with the hidden fire too inly warmd.

Which done, he balmes aud herbes thereto applydejj

And euermore with mjghtie fpels them charmd,
That in fhortfpace he has them qualifyde,

And him reftor'd to health,that wouldhaue algates dyde.

Canto VI I.

Guyon findesMammon in a delue
y

Sunning his threafure hore:

I Isbyhimtempted&leddowne
"Tofee bisfecretfiore.

SPilotwell expertfn perilous waue,

That to a ftedfaft ftarre his courfe hath bent

,

Whenfoggymiftesjordoudietempeftshaue
^Thefaithfull light of thar,faire lampeyblent,

k And couer'd heauen with hideous dreriment,

|. Vpon his card and compafs firmes hiteye,
The maiftcrs ofhis long experiment,

And to them does the fteady helme apply.

Bidding his winged veflell fairely forward fly:

S»
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So G^orchauinglofthistruftie guide,

Late left beyond that Tilt lakg, proceedes

Yet on his way, ofnoneaccompanide

;

And cuermore himfelfe with comfort feedes,

Ofhis owne vermes, and prayfe-worthy deedes.

So long he yode, yetno adventure found,

Which Fame other fhrill trumpet worthy reedes

:

For, ftill he trauaild through wide waftefull ground,

That nought but delert wildernefle fhew'd all around.

At Iaft, he came vnto a gloomie glade,

Couer d with boughes & ftirubs from heauens light,

Where-as he fitting found, infecret ihade,

An vncouth, falvage, and vnciuill wight,

Of griefly hew, and foule ill fauour'd fight

;

His face with fmoake was tand, and eyes werebleard,

His head and beard with (out were ill bedight,

His coale-black hands did feeme to haue been feard

In Smithes fire-fpetting forge,& nailes like clawes appeard.

4
His iron coate all overgrowne with ruft,

Was vnderneath enveloped with gold,

Whole gliftnng glofl'e darkned witli filthy dull,

Wellit appeared to hauebeenof old
A worke ofrich entaile, and curious mold,

VVouen with anticks and wild Imagery :

And in his lap a mafs ofcoyne he told,

And turned vpfidowne, to feed his eye

And couetpus defire with his huge threalury.

J
And round about him lay on euery fide

Great heapes ofgold that neuer could be fpent t

Of which, fome were rude ower, not purmde
Of Mulabers deuounng element;

Some others were new driuen, and diftent

Into great Ingoes, and to wedges fquare

;

Some in round plates withoutcn moniment

;

But moft were fhmpt, and in their metall bare

The antique ftupes or Kings and Kefars ftrange & rare.

6

Soone as he Gnyon faw, in great affright

And hafte he rofe, for to remoiie aiide

'Thofe pretious hils from ftrangers envious fight,

And downe them poured through an hole full wide,

Into the hollow earth, them there to hide.

But G»yon lightly to him leaping, ftayd

His hand, that trembled, as one terrifide

;

And, though himfelfe were at the fight iifmaid,

Yethim perforce reftrain'd, and to him doubtfull faid.

7
What art thou man (ifman at all thou art) •

That heere in defert haft thine habitaunce,

And theferich heapes ofwealth doofthide apart

From the worlds eye, and from her right vfaunce?

Thereat, with flaring eyes fixed afcaunce,

In great difdairie, hee anfwerd; Hardy Elfe,

That dareftview my direfull countenaunce,
I read thee rafh, and heedlefle ofthy felfe,

To troublemy ftill feate, and heapes ofpretious pelfe.

God ofthe world and worldlings I me call,

Great Mammon, greatelt god belowc the skjf,

That ofmy plentie poure out vnto all,

And vnto none my graces doe envie

:

Riches, renowme, and principalitie,

Honour, eftate, and all this worldesgood,
For whichmen fwink and fweat inceflantly,
Fro me doe flowe into an ample flood,

And in the hollow earth haue their eternall brood.

9
Wherefore ifme thou deigne to ferue and few,

At thy commaund loe all thefemountainesbee;
Orifto thy great mind, or greedy view,

All thefe may not fufKce, there fhall to thee

Tennetimesfo much be numbredfranke and free.

Mammon, faidhee, thy godheads vaunt is vaine,

And idle offers ofthy golden fee

;

To them that covet luch eye-glutting gaine,

Proffer thy gifts, and fitter feruaunts entertaine.

10

Me ill befits, that in der-doingarmes, .

And honours fuit my vowed dayes doe fpend,

Vnto thy bountious baytes,and pleafing charmeij
With which weakemen thou witcheft, to attend : ;

Regard ofworldly muck doth foully blend
And lowe abafe thehigh heroickfpright,

That ioyes for crownes and kingdomes to contend

;

Fairefhields, gay fteedes, brightarmesbeemy delight;

Thofe be the riches fitfor an advent'reus knight.

n
Vaine-glorious Elfe, faid he, dooft not thou weet,

That money can thy wants at will fupply ?

Shields, fteeds, and armes, and all things for theemce?
It can puruay in twinkling ofan eye

;

And crownes and kingdomes to thee multiply.

Doe not I Kings create,& throwe the crowne
Sometimes to him, that lowe in duft doth ly?

And him that raignd, into his roome thruft downei
And whom I lull, doe heape with glory and renowne }

ii

All othcrwife, faid he, I riches read,

Anddeemethemrooteofalldifquietnefle; ,

Firft got with guile, and then prelerv'd with dreadB
And after fpent with pride andlaviftraefle,

Leauing behind them griefe andheauinefle.

Infinite mifchiefes ofthem doe arife

;

Strife, and debate, bloudfhed, and bitternefle,

Outragious wrong, and hellifh couetifc,

That nobie hart (as great difhonour) doth defpifc.

Ne thine be kingdomes, ne the fcepters thine

;

But realmes and rulers thou dooft both confound,

And loyall truth to treafon dooft incline

;

Witnefle the guiltleffe bloud pour'd oft on ground,

The crowned often flaine, the flayer crownd.

The facred Diademe in peeces rent,

And purple robe gored^with many a wound

;

Caflles furpriz'd, great Cities fackt and brent :

So mak'ft thou kings, & gaineft wrongfull gouernment.

H 3. Long
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Long were to tell the troublous ftormesj that tofle

The priuate ftate, and make the life vnfwect

:

Who fwellingfayles in Cafpian fea doth croffe,

Andin fraile wood on Adrian gulfe doth fleet,

Doth not (I weene) fo many euils meet.

Then Mammon wexing wroth, And why then, (aid,

Are mortall menfo fond and vndifcreet,

So euill thing toieekevnto their ayd,

And hauing not complaine, and hauing it vpbrayd ?

IJ

Indeed, quoth he, through foule intemperance,

Fraile men are oft captiu'd to couetile

:

But would they thinke, with how fmall allowance

Vntroubkd Nature doth her (elfe fuffice,

Such fupcrfluities they would delpife,

Which with fad cares empeach our natiue ioyes

:

At the Well head the purert ftreames arife :

But mucky filth his branching armes annoyes,

And with vncomely weeds the gentle waue acdoyes.

16

Theantiqueworld,inhisfirftflowringyouth,

Found no defect in his Creators grace;

But with glad thanks, and vnreproued truth,

The gifts offoueraigne bountie did embrace

:

Like Angels life was then mens happy cafe

;

But later a<;es pride (like corne-fed fteed)

Abus'd her plenty, and fat fwolne encreafe

To all licentious luft, and gan exceed

The meafure ofher meane, and naturall firfl need.

17
.

Then gan a curfed hand the quietwombe
Of his great Grandmother with fceele to wound,
And the hid threafures in her (acred tombe,

With Sacriledge to dig. Therein hefound

Fountaines ofgold and (ilver to abound,

Ofwhich the matter ofhis huge defire

And pompous pride eftfoones he did compound

;

Then avaricegan through his veines infpire

His greedy flames;, and kind led life-deuouiing fire.

18

Sonne, faid he then, let bethy bitter fcorne,

And leaue the rudenefle ofthatantique age

To them, that liu'd therein inflate forlorne

;

Thou that dooft liue in later times, muft wage
Thy works for wealth, and life for gold engage.

Ifthen thee lift my offred grace to vie, -

Take what thou pleafe of all this furplufage

;

If thee lift not, leaue haue thou to refute

:

But thing refilled, doe not afterward accufc.

Me lift not, faid the Elfin knight, receaue

Thing offred, till Iknoweitwellbegot:

Ne wote I, but thou didft thefe goods bereaue

From rightfull owner byvnrighteous lot,

Or that bJoud-guUtinefle or guile them blot.

Perdy, quoth he, yet neuer eye did view

Netonguedid tell, nehand thefe handled not,

But fafe I haue them kept in fecretmew.
From heauens fight, and powre ofall which them purfew.

What fccretplace, quoth he, can fafely hold

So huge a mafs, and hidefrom heauens eye ?

Or where haft thou thy wonne,that fo much gold

Thou canft prcferue from wrong and robbery I

Come thou, quoth he, and fee. So, by and by
Through that thick covert he him led, andfound

A darkeibme way, whichno man could defcry,

That deepe defcended through the hollow ground,

And was'Vvith dread and horrour compafled around.

21
At length they came into a larger fpace,

That ftretcht it felfe into an ample Plaine,

Through which a beaten broadhigh way did trace,

That ftraight did lead to Tlutoes griefly raigne

:

By that wayes fide, there fate infernall Paine,

And faft befide him fatetumultuous ffrife :

The one, in hand an iron whip did ftraine;

_ The other brandifhed a bloudy knife,

And both did gnafh their teeth, and both did threaten life.

22

On th'other fide, in one confort there fate

Cruell Revenge, and rancorous Defpight,

Difloyall Treafon , and hart-burning Hate

:

But gnawing Iealoufie,out oftheir fight

Sitting alone, his bitter lips did bight,

And trembling Feare ftill to and fro did fly,

And found no place, where fafe he fliroud him might,

Lamenting Sorrow did in darknefTelye,

And Shame his vgly face did hide from liuing eye. ,

And over them fad Horrourwith grim hew,

Did alwaies fore, beating his iron wings

;

And after him, Owles and Night-ravens flewj

Thehatefull meflengers ofheauie things,

Ofdeath and dolour telling fad tydings

;

WMes fad Ce/eno,fittmg on a dirt,

A fong ofbale and bitter fbrrow fings,

That hart of flint afunder could haue rift

:

Which hauing ended, after him (he flyeth fwift.

r
a4

All thefe before the gates otTluto lay,

By whom they paffing, (pake vnto them nought.

But th'Elfin kmghtwith wonder all theway
Didfeede his eyes, and fild his inner thought.

At laft, him to a little dore he brought,

That to the gate ofHdl, which gaped wide,

Was next adioyning, ne them parted ought

:

Betwixt them both was but a little ftride,

That did the houfe ofRiches from hell-mouth diuide.

2J
Before the dore fate felfe-confuming Care,

Dayand night keeping wary watch and ward,
Forfeare leaft Force or Fraud fhould vnaware

Breakein, and fpoyle the threafure there in gard s

Ne wouldhe differ Sleepeonee thither-ward

Approche, albe his drowfie den were next

;

For, next to death is Sleepe to be compar'd

:

Therefore his houfe is vnto his annext

;

Here Sleep, there Riches, & Hd-gate them both betwixt.

So
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So foone as Mammon there arriu'd, the dore

To him did open, and affoorded way;

Him followed eke Sir G»jyo» euermore,

Nc darkenefle him, ne danger might difmay.

Soone as he entredwas, the dore ftraight way
Did (hut, and from behind it forth there lepc

An vgly fiend, more foule then difmall day,

The which with monftrous ftalke behind hiro ftept,

And eucr as he went, due watchvpon him kept.

17
Well hoped he, ere long that hardie gueft,

If euer couetous hand, or luftfull eye,

Or lips he lay.d on thing, that lik't him beft,

Or euer fleep e his eye-firings did vntie,

Should be his prey. And therefore mil on hie

He ouer him did hold his cruell clawes,

Threatning with greedy gripe to doe him die,

And rend in peeces with his rauenous pawes,

If euer he tranfgreft the fatall Stygian lawes.

28

That houfes forme within was rude and ftrong,

Like an huge Caue, hewne out ofrocky chit,

From whole rough vaut the ragged breaches hong,
Emboft with malfy gold ofglorious gift,

And with rich metall loaded euery rift,

That heauy ruine they didfeeme to threat;

And over them Jiracfme high did lift

Her cunning web, and ipred her fubtilenet,

Enwrapped in foule fmoak& dowdes more black then let.

zo
Both roofe, and floore, and wals were all ofgold,

Butovergrowne with dull and old decay.

And hid in darkenefle, that none could behold
The hew thereof: for, view of chearefull day
Did neuer in that houfe it (elfe difplay,

Butaf.iintihadowofvncertainehght;

Such a* a lamp, whole hfe does fade away

:

Or as the Moonecloathedwith dowdy night,

Does fhew to him, that walkesuifeare and fad affright.

3°
In all that roome was nothing to befeene,

But huge greatiron cherts and coffers ftrong,

All bard with double bends, that none could weene
Them to effbrce by violence orwrong

;

On euery fide they placed werealong.
But all the ground with fculs was fcattered,

And dead mens bones, which round aboutwere flong,

Whofe Hues (it feemed) whilome therewere filed,

And their vile carcafes now left vnburied.

31
They forward pafle, ne Guyon yet (pake word,

Till that they came vnto an iron dore,
Which to them opened ofit owne accord,

And fhew'd ofriches filch exceeding ftore,

As eye ofman did neuer fee before

;

Ne euer couldwithin one place befound,
Though all the wealth, which is, orwas ofyore,
Could gathered be through all the world around,

And thataboue were added to tha; vndcr ground.

3*
The charge thereofvnto a couetous Spright

Commaunded was, who thereby did attend,

And warily awaited day and night,

From other couetous fiends it to defend,

Who it to rob and ranfack did intend.

Then Mammon, turning to that warriour, faid

;

Loe, heerc the worldez blifs: loe, heere the end,

To which all men doe ayme, rich to be made

:

Such grace now to b e happy, is before thee laid.

Certes, faid he, I n'ill thine offred grace,

Ne to be made fo happy do intend

:

Another blifs before mine eyes I place,

Another happinefle, another end.

To them, that lift, thefe bafe regards I lend s

But I in armes, and in atchieuements braue,

Doe rather choofe my flitting houres to fpend,

And to be Lord ofthofe, that riches haue,

Then them to haue my felfe, and be their feruile flaue.

?4
Thereat the fiend his gnafhing teeth did grate,

And gneu'd, 1o long to lacke his greedy prey ;

For, well he weened, that fo glorious b.iyt

Would tempt his gueft, to take thereofaflay

:

Had he fo doen, he hadhim fnatcht away,

More light then Culver in the Faulcons fift.

(Eternall God thee faue from fiich decay.}'

But when-as Mammon faw his purpofe mift,

Him to entrap vnwares anotherway he wift.

Thence, forward he him led, and fhortlybrought
Vnto another roome, whofe dore forthright

To him did open, as it had been taught

:

Therein an hundred raunges weren pight,

And hundred fornaces all burning bright

;

By euery fornace many fiends did bide,

Deformed creatures, horrible in fight,

And euery fiend his bufie paines applide,

To melt the golden metall) ready to be tride.

3*
One with great bellowes gathered filling aire,

And with forc't wind the fuell didinflame >

. Another did the dying bronds repaire

With iron tongs, and fprinkled oft the fame
With liquid waues, fierce Vidcam rage to tame,

Who maiftring them, renewd hi s former heat

;

Some fcumd the drofle that from the metall came i

Some ftird the molten owre with ladles great

;

And euery one did fwink, and euery one did (weat.

37
But when as earthly wight they prefent faw,

Gliflring in armes and battailous array,

From theirhot worke they did themfelues withdraw

To wonder at the fight : for, tillthat day,

They neuer creature law, that came that way.

Their flaring eyes fparklingwith feruenc fire,

And vgly fhapes did nigh the man difmay,

That wereit notfor (hame, he would retire,

Till that him thus befpake their foueraigne Lord and fires

H 4. Behold,
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Behold, thou Faeries fonne, with mortall eye,

Thatliuing eye before did neuer fee

:

The thing that thou didft craue fo earneftly

(To weet, whence all the wealth late fhewd by mee,

Proceeded) lo, now is reveald to thee.

Heereis thefountaine ofthe worldez good

:

Now therefore, ifthou wilt enriched be,

Avife thee well,and change thy wilful! mood,
Lead thou perhaps heereafter wifh, and be wi thftood.

30
Sufficeit then, thou Money-GoJ,quoth hee,

That all thine idle offers I refufe.

All that I need I haue ; what needeth mee
To covet more then I haue caufe to vie ?

With fuch vaine fliewes thy worldlings vile abufe

:

But giue me Ieaue to foliowe mine cmpnfe.
Mammon was much difpleafd

,
yet no'te he chufc

But beare the rigour ofhis bold mefpife,

And thence him forward led, him further to cntifc.

40
He brought him through a darkfome narrow (trait,

To a broad gate, all built ofbeaten gold

:

The gate was open, but therein didwoit

A lturdy villaine, ftriding ftiffe and bold,

As ifthe higheft God dehe he would

;

Inhis right hand an iron club he held,

But he himielfe was all ofgolden mold,
Yet had both life and fenle, and well coidd weld

That curfed weapon, when his cruellfoes he queld.

41
Difdaine he called was, and did difdaine

To befo cald, and who fo did him call

:

Sterne was to looke, and full offtomack vaine,

His portance terrible, and ftaturc tall,

Far pafling th'height ofmen terreftiall

;

Like an huge Giant of the Titans race,

That made him fcorne all creatures great and (mall,

And with his pride all others powre deface :

More fit amongft black fiends.then men to haue his place.

4z
Soone as thofe ghtterand armes he did efpy.

That with then- brightnefle made that darkneffe light,

His harmcfull club heganto hurtle hie,

And threaten battell to the Faerie knight;

Who likewife gan himfelfe to battaile dight,

Till Mammon did his haftie hand with-hold,

And counfeld him abftaine from perilous fight

:

For, nothing might abafh the villaine bold,

Ne mortall fteele emperce his mifcreated mold.

43
So, hauing him with reafon pacifide,

And the fierce Carle commaunding to forbeare,

He brought him in. The roome was large and wide,

As itfome Gyeld orfolemne Temple were

:

Many great golden pillours did vpbeare

The mafly roofe, and riches huge fuftaine

:

And euery pillour decked was full deare

With crownes and Diadems,& titles vaine, (raigne.

VVhich mortall Princes wore, whiles they on earth did

44
A rout ofpeople there affembled were,

Ofeuery fortand nation vnder aky,

Which with great vprore preaced to draw nearc

Toth'vpperpart,wherewasadvauncedhie

A ftately liege of foueraigne maieftie;

And thereon fate awoman gorgeous gay,

And richly clad in robes ofroyaltie,

That neuer earthly Prince in fuch array

His glory did enhaunce,and pompous pride dilplay.

4?
Her face right wondrous faire didfeeme to bee,

That her broad beauties beame great brightnes threw

Through the dim made, that all men might it fee

:

Yet was not that fame her owne natiue hew,

But wrought by art and counterfeited (hew,

Thereby more louers vnto her to call

;

Nath'lefle, molt heauenly faire in deed and view

She by creation was, till (he did fall

;

(all.

Thenceforth (he fought for helps to cloke her crime with-

... 46
There, as in gliftring glory (he did (it,

She held a great gold chaineylinked well,

Whofe vpper end to higheft heauen was knit,

And lower part did reach to lowcfthell

;

And all that preace did round about her (well,

To catchen hold ofthat long chaine, thereby

To climbe aloft, and others to excell

:

That was Ambition, ra(h defire to (He,

And euery knke thereofa ftep ofdignitie.

47
Some thought to'raife tliemfelues to high degree,'

By riches and.vnrighteous reward,

Some by clofe (houldring, fome by flatteree

;

Others through friends, others for bafe regard

;

And all, by wrong wayes, for themfelues prepar'd.

Thole that werevy themlelues, kept others lowc,

Thofe that were lowe themlelues, held others hard,

Ne fuffred them to rile or greater growe,

But euery one did ftriue his fellow downe to throwe.

48
Which, when as Guyon faw, he gan enquire,

What meant thatpreace about that Ladies throne,

And what(hewas that did fo high afpire.

Him Mammon anfwered ; That goodly one,
Whom all that folke with fuch contention

Doe flock about, my deare,my daughteris ;

Honour and dignitie from her alone,

Deriued are, and all this worldez blifs

Forwhich ye men doeftriue : few get, butmany mifs.

49
And faire Tbilotime (hee rightly hight,

The faireft wight that wonneth vnder sfcy,

But that this darkfome neather world herlight

Doth dim with horrourand deformirie,

Worthy ofheauen and high felicitie,

From whence the gods haue her for envie thruft

:

But lith thouhaftfoundfauour in mine eye,

Thy fpoufeJ will her make, ifthatthou luft,

That (hemay thee advaunce forworks and merites iunV

Gramercy
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Gramercy Mammon,te& t .egentle knight,

For fo great grace and ofrred high eftate

;

But I, that am fraile flefh and earthly wight,

Vnworthy match forluchimmortall mate

My fclfe well wote,and mine vnequall fate

;

And were I not, yet ismy trouth yplight,

And loue auowd to other Lady late,

That to remoue thefame I haue no might :

Tochaungeloue,caufeleffe,is reprocheto warlike knight.

Mammon emmoued was with inward tvrath

;

Yet forcing it to faine, him forth thence led

Through griefly fliadowesby a beaten path,

Into a gardin goodly garniffied

With hearbs and fruits,whofe kinds mote not be red

:

Notfuch, as earth out of her fruitfull woomb
Throwes foorth to men, fweet and well fauoured,

But direfull deadly blacke both leafe and bloom,

Fit to adorne the dead,and deckethe drery toombe.

There mournfull Cyprejfe grew in greateft ftore,

And trees of bitter Gdtf.and Heben fad.

Dead fleeping Voppie,and blacke Hellebore,

Cold Coloquintida, and Tetra mad,
Mortall S amnitis,and Cicata. bad,

Which-with th' vniuft ^itbeniensmade to dy
' Wife SocratesjNho thereofquaffing glad

Pourdouthis life,and laft Philofophy

To the faire Critias his deareft Belamie.

S3
The Gardin of Troferpina this bight

;

And in the midft thereofa iiluer leaf,

With a thicke Arbour goodly ouerdight,

In which (heoftenvs'dfrom open heat

Her felfe to fhroud.and pleafures to entreat.

Next thereunto didgrowe a goodly tree,

With braunches broad diflpred, and body great,

Clothed with leaues, that none thewood mote lee

And loaden ajl with fruit as. thicke as it might bee.

Theirfruitwerc golden apples gliftring bright,

That goodlywas their glone to behold,

On earth like neucr grew,ne liuing wight

Like euerfaw.but they from hencewere fold ;

Forthofe, which Hercules with conqueft bold

Got from great Mlas daughters, hence began,

And planted there.did bring forth fruit ofgold

;

And thofe with which th' Euboeanyoungman wan,

Swift «4ta/dwte,when through craft he her out-ran.

Here alfo fprong that goodly golden fruit,

With which Aiontius got his louer trew,

Whom he had long time fought with fruitlefle fuit

:

Here eke thatfamous golden Apple grew,

Thewhich emongft the gods falfe-Ae threw

j

Forwhich th' idean Ladies difagreed,

Tillpartiall "Paris dempt it Venws dew,

And bad (ofher) faire Helen for his meed,

Thatmany noble Greeks and Troians made to bleed.

The warlike Elfe much wondred at this tree,

So faire and great, that ffiadowed all the grounda
And his broad braunches , laden with rich feci Q

Did flretch themlelues without the vtmoftbound
Gf this great gardin,compaft with a mound,
Which ouer-hanging, they themfelues did fteepea
In a blacke flood which flow'd about itrounds
That is the riuer oiCocytus deepe,

In which full many foules do endlefle waileand weepe?

57
Which to behold, he domb vp to the bankc,
And looking downe,faw many damned wightsa
In thofe fad waues; which direfull deadly ftanfce,,

Plonged continually of cruell Sprightj,

That with their pittious cryes, and yelling (hrightSjJ
They made th e further ffiore refoundeh wide:
Emongft the reft of thofe fame ruefull rights,

One curfed creature he by chaunce efpide,

That drenched lay full deepe,vnder the Garden fide
' *8

Deepe was he drenched to the vpmoft chip.,

Yet gaped ftill, as coueting to drinke

Of the cold liqtior,whichhewadedin,

And ftretching forth his hand,did often thinke
To reach the fruit,which grew vpon the brinke ;

But both the fruit from hand.and floud from moutft
Did flie abacke,and made him vainely fwinke

:

The whiles he fteru'dwith hungerand with drou$»
He daily dyde,yet neuer throughly dyen couth.

Theknight,him feeing labourCo in vaine,

Asktwho he was, and w]fiat he meant thereby

;

Who.groning deepe, thus anfweredhim againcs
Moft curfed of all creatures vnder skye,
Lo ,T<snfd.'«*,I here tormented lye

:

Ofwhomhigh lout wontwhylomefeafted bee,
Loherelnowforwantof fooddoedye: -

But if that thou be fuch,as I thee fee,

Ofgrace I pray thee,giue to eate and drinke to mee.
6"o

Nay,nay,thou greedie Tantalus (quoth he)
Abide the fortune ofthy prefentfate;

And vnto all tint hue in high degree,

Enfample be of mind intemperate,

To teach them how to vfe their prefent ftate.

Then gan the curfed wretch aloud to cry,

Accufing higheft loue and gods ingrate,

And ekeblafphemingheauen bitterly,

As authour of vniuftice,there to let him dye.
6-1

Hee lookt a little further,and efpydc

Another wretch.whofe carcafledeepewas drenfc

Within the riuer,which the fame did hyde

:

Butboth his hands.moft filthie feculent,

Aboue the water were on high extent,

And faynd to warn themfelues inceflantly ;

Yet nothing cleaner were for fuchintent,
But rather fowlerfeemed to the eye

;

So loft his labour vaineand idle indultrie,

Tn»
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The knight him callingpsked who he was,
WhoRang vp his head,him anfwered thus

:

I "P.iUte am, the falfeft Iudge, alas,

Andmoft vniu(l, that by vnrighteous

And wicked doome,to Iewes defpiteou*

Deliuered vp the Lord of life to die,

And did acquite a murdrer felonous

;

The whiles my hands I wafht in puritie,

The whilesmy foule was Ibyld with foule iniquitic.

6
l

Infinite moe, tormented in likepaine

He there beheld, too long here to be told :

Ne litAmman would there let him long remaine,
For terrour of the tortures manifold,
Ih which thedamned foules he did behold,
But roughly him befpakc.Thou fearefull foole,

Whytakeft not of that fame fruit of gold,

Ne fitteft dowhe on that fame filuer ftoole,

Toreftrhy wearieperfon,inthcftudow coole?

. .

64
All which he did.to doehim deadly fall

In frayle intemperance through fiufull bayt;

To whichif heindiuedhadatall,

That dreadfull feend,which did behind him wayt,

Wouldhimhaue rent in uoufand peeces ftrayt

;

Buthe was wane wife in all hisway,

And well perceiued his deceiptfull Height,

Ne fuffered luft his fafctie to betray

;

So goodly did beguile the Guyler ofthe pray;

6
1. , .

And now he has fo long remained there,

That vitall powres gan wcxe both weake and wan,
For want or food, and ileepe; which two vpbeare,

Like mightie pillours.this fraile life of man,
That none without the fame endurencan.

For,now three dayes of men were full outwrought^'

Si nee he this hardy cntcrpnzebegan

:

For-thy great Mammon fairely he belought,

Into theworld to guide him backe, as he him braught.

66

The God.though loth.yetwas conflraindt'obay

:

For lenger time, then that.no liuing wight,

Bclowe the earth,might fuffrcd be to flay

:

So backe againe,him brought to liuing light.

But all fo foone as his enfeebled fprighc

Gan fucke this vitall aire into his breft,

As ouercomc with too exceeding might,

Thelifcdidflitawayoutof herneft,

And all his fenles were with deadly fit oppreft.

Sir Guyonjaidinfrvowne, is by

^yicrAtesfonnes dejpoyld
,

Whom ^ytrtharfoone hath reskewed

i^dnd Paynim brethrenfoyld.

Ndistherccareinheauen?andis there loue

' In heaucnly ipirits to thefe creatures bafcj

I That may compaflion of their euils moue ?

S Ther is: elfe much more wretched were the cafe

Of mcn,thenbeaib. But 6 th' exceeding grace

Of high^ft Godlthat loucs his creatures (b,

And all his workes with mercie doth embrace;

Thatblefled Angels, hefends to andfro,

Tofeme to wi eked man,to feme his wicked foe.

How oft do they, their filuer bowers leaue,

To come to fuccour vs, that fuccour want ; '

How oft do they,with golden pineons.cleaae

i . The flitting skyes.like flying Purfuiuant,

Againft foule feends to aide vs militant ?

They for vs fight.they watch and dewly ward;

And their bright Squadrons round about vs plant/

Andall for lou-,and nothing for reward

:

O why fhould heaucnly God to men haue fuch regard

;

During the while that Cuyon did abi4e

In Mammons houfe, the Palmer,whomwhylere
ThatvvantonMayd of paflage had denide,

By further feafch had paflage found elfewherr,

And being on his way,approched ncare,

Where G»jionlayintraunce,when(uddenly

He heard a voice,that called loud and cleare,

Come hither, hither, 6 come haftily ; ,}

That all the fields refounded with the rueftill cry,

The
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The Palmer lent his earevnto the noyfe,

To weet who called fo importunely

:

Againe, he heard a more efforced voyce,

That bade him come in hafte. He by and by
His feeble feet directed to the cry

;

Which to that ftiady delue hrm brought at iaft,

Where Mammon earft did funne his threafury

:

Tht re the good Gnyon h efound flumbring faft

In fenfelefle dreame ; which fight at firft him fore agaft.

Befide his head there fate afaire voung man,
Ofwondrous beautie, and offrefheft y eares,

Whofe tender bud to bloflome new began,
Andflourifh faire aboue his equall peares

;

His fiiovvy front curled with golden haires,

Like i°/>tfi«$ faceadorn'd with funnyrayes,

Divinely fhone, and two fharp winged flieares,

Decked with diuerfe plumes, like painted Iayes,

Were fixed at his backe, to cut his aycrie wayes.

6
Like as Cupido on Id&an hill,

VVhenhauinglaid his cruell boweaway,
And mortall arrowes, where-with he doth fill

The world with murdrous fpoyles and bloudiepray,

With his faire mother he him dights to play,

And with hi sigoodly filters, Graces three

;

The Goddefie pleafed with his wanton play,

Suffers her felfe through fleepe beguil'd to bee,'

Thewhiles the other Ladies mind theirmerry glee.

7
Whom when the Palmer faw, abafht he was

Through feare and wonder, that he nought could fay,

Till him the child befpakc, Long lackt, alas,

Hath been thyfoithfullaydein hardaflay,

Whiles deadly fit thy pupill doth dilmay

;

Behold this heauy fight, thou reucrend Sire,

But dread ofdeathand dolour doeaway;

For, life ere long lhall to herhome retire,

And hee that breatnkffc feemes,fhall courage bold refpirc.

8

The chargewhich God doth vnto me arret,

Ofhis deare fafety, I to thee commend

;

Yet will I not forgoe, neyet forget

The care thereof(my felfe) vnto the end,

But euermore him fuccour, and defend

Againft his foe and mine : watch thou I pray

;

For, euill is at hand him to offend.

So hauing faid, eftfoones he gan difplay

His paintednimble wings, and vanifht quite away.

9
The Palmer feeing his left empty place,

And his flowe eyes beguiled of their fight,

Woxe foreaffraid, and ftanding ftill a (pace,

Gaz'd after him.as fowle elcap't by flight

;

At laft,him turning to his chargebehighr,

With trembling hand his troubled puffe gantry

;

Where finding life not yet diflodged quight,

He much reioye't, and courd it tenderly*

Aschickennewlyh.ncht,fromdreadeddeuiny.

At laft, he ipyde where towards him did pafc

Two Paynim knights, all arm'd as bright as sky,

And them befide an aged Sire did trace.

And fane before a light-footPage didfly,

That breathed ftrife and troublous enmitie

;

Thole were the two fonnes of .Aerates old,

Who meeting earft with Archimago fly,

Foreby that idle ftrond, ofhim were told,

That he, which earft them cpmbatted, was Gnyon boli.

ii

Which to avenge onhim they dearely vow'd,

Whcre-euer that on ground they mote him find

;

Falfe Archima^eprouokt their courage proud,
And ftrife-fullAtin in their ftubborne mind
Coales of contentionandhotvengeance find.

Now been they comewhereas the Palmerfate,

Keeping that flumbred corfe to him afllgnd

;

Well knew they both his perfon, fith oflate
With him in bloudy armes they rafhly did debate.

12
Whom when Vyrrhochles faw, inflam'd with rage,

That fire he foule beipake, Thou dotard vilej

That with thy brutenefle fhendft thy comely age,

Abandone ioone, I read, the caitiue fpoile

Of that fame outcaft carcafle, that erewhile

Made it felfe famous through falfe trechery,

And crownd his coward creft with knightly ftile;

Loe where he now inglorious doth lye,

To proue hee liued ill, that did thus foully dye.

ij

To whom the Palmer fearelefs anfwered

;

Certes, Sir Knight, ye been too much to blame.

Thus for to blot the honour ofthe dead,
And with foule cowardize his carcafle (Tiamc,

Whofe liiung hands immortaliz'd his name.
Vile is the vengeance on the allies cold,

And enuy bafe, to barke at fleeping fame

:

Was neuer wight, that trealbn ofhim tolde

;

Yourfelfehisprowefsprov'd &foundhim fierce&bold.

r4
Then CiydCymochlesi Palmer thou doeftdote,

Ne canft of prowefle, ne of knighthood deeme,

Saue as thou fceft or hear'ft : But, well I wote,

That of his puiflance tryall made extreeme

;

Yet gold all is not, that doth golden feeme,

Neall goodknights,that fliake well fpearc and fliield:

The worth of all men by their end efteeme,

And then duepraife, or due reproche them yield

;

Bad therefore I him deem, thatthus lies dead on field.

if
Good or bad (gan his brother fierce reply)

What doe I recke., fith that he dydc entire ?

Orwhatdoth his bad deathnow fatisfie

Th e greedy hunger ofreuenging ire,

Sith wrathfull hand wrought nother owne defire

?

Yet fith no way is left to wreake my Ipight,

I will him reaue of armes, the victors hire,

And of thatlhield, more worthy of good knight

;

For why fliould a dead dog be deckt in armour bright ?

Fairs
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Faire Sir, faid then the Palmer fuppliaunt,

For knighthoods loue doe not fo foulc a deed,

Ne blame your honour with fo fhamefull vaunt

Ofvile revenge. Tofpoylcthedeadofwecd

Is facrilege, and doth all finnes exceed

;

But leaue thefe rebques ofhis liuing might,

To deckehis herce, and trap his tomb-black fteed.

What herce or fteed (faid he) mould he haue dight,

Butbe entombed in the rauen or the kight i

17
With that, rude hand vpon his fhield he laid,

And th'other brother gan his helme vnlacc,

Both fiercely bent to haue him difarraid

;

Till that they fpyde, where towards them did pafe

An armed knight, ofbold and bountious grace,

Whofe Squire bore after him an heben launce,

And couerd fhield. Well kend him fo farre fpace

Th'enchaunter by his armes and amenaunce,

When vnder him he law his Lybian fteed to praunce;

18

And to thofe brethren faid, Rife, rife by Hue,

And vnto battailc doeyourfelues addrefle

;

For, yonder comes the proweft knight aliue,

Prince Arthur, flowre ofgrace and nobilefle,

That hath to Paynim knights wrought great diftrefTe,

And thoufand Sar'zins foully donne to dye.

That word fo deepe did in their hajts impreffe,

That both eftfoones vpftartcd furiolifly,

And gan themfeluei prepare to battell greedily.

*9
But fierce Tyrrhochles,lacking his owne fword,

The want thereofnow greatly gan to plainc,

And ^irchimate beiought, him that afford,

Which hehad brought for Braggadocchio vainc.

So would I, fayd th'enchaunter, glad and faine

Beteemc to you his fword, you to defend.

Or ought that elfe your honour might maintainc,

But that this weapons powre I well haue kend,

To be contrary to die workewhich yee intend,

zo
For, that fame knights ownefword this is ofyore,

Which Merlin made by his almighty art

For that his nourfling, when he knighthood fwore,

There-with to doen his foes eternall fmart.

The metallfirfthemixtwith Med&wart,

That no enchauntmentfrom his dint might faue;

Then it in flames ol^ietna wrought apart,

And leauen times dipped in the bitterwaue

Ofhellifh Styx, which hidden vertue to it gaue.

2.1

The vertue is, that neither fteele nor ftone,

The ftroake thereoffrom entrancemay defend

;

Ne euer may be vfed by his fone,

Neforc'this rightfull owner to offend,

Ne euer will it breakc, ne euer bend.

Wherefore Morddurt it rightfully is hight.

In vaine therefore, Vyrrbocbles, fhould I lend

The fame to thee, againft his Lord to fight.

For, fure it would deceiue thy labour, and thy might.

Foolifh old man, fayd then the Pagan wroth,

That weeneftwords or charmes may force withftond

:

Soone fhalt thou fee, and then belieue for troth,

That I can carue with this enchaunted brond
His Lords owne flefh. There-with out ofhis hond
That vertuous fteele he rudely fhatchtaway,

And Guyoiu fhield about his wrift he bond

;

So, ready dightSerce battailetoaffay,

And match his brotherproud in battailous array,

2J
By this, that ftrangerknight in prefence came,

And goodly falued them': who nought againe
Him aunfwered.as courtefie became

;

But with fterne lookes, and ftomachous difdaine,

Gaue fignes ofgrudge and difcontentmentvainc.

Then, turning to the Palmer, hee gan fpy

Where, at his feet, with forrowfulfdemaine

And deadly hew, an armed corfe did lye,

In whofe dead face he read great magnanimity.

14
Said he then to the Palmer, Reuerendfyre,

What great misfortune hath betid this knight i

Or did his life her fatall date expyre,

Or did he fall by treafon, or by fight ?

How-euer, fure I rew his pittious plight.

Not one, nor other, fayd the Palmer graue,

Hath him befalne, but dowdes ofdeadly night

Awhile his heauy eylids couer'd haue,

And all his fenfes drowned in deepe fenfeleffcwaue.

Which, thofefame foes that doen awaite hereby,

Making advantage, to revenge their fpight,

Would him dilarme, and treaten fhamefully

;

(Vnworthy vfage ofredoubtedknight.)

But you, fayre Sir, whofe honourable fight

Doth promife h ope of help, and timely grace,

Mote I befeech to fuccour his fad plight,

And by yourpowrc protect hisfeeblecafe.

Firft prayfe ofknighthood is, foule outrage to deface.

Palmer, fayd he,no knight fo rude (I weene)

As to doen outrage to a fleeping ghoft

:

Ne was there euer noble courage feene,

That in advantage would his puifLnce boft

:

Honour is leaft, where oddes appeateth moft.

May be, thatberter reafon will aflwage

The rafh revengers heat. Words well difpoft

Haue fecret powre, t'appeafe inflamed rage

:

Ifnot, leaue vnto me thy knights laft patronage.

*7
Tho, turning to thofebrethren, thus befpoke;

Yee warlike payre, whofe valorous great might,

It feemes, iuft wrongs to vengeance doth prouoke,

To wreake your wrath on this dead-feeming knight,

Mote ought allay the ftorme ofyour defpight,

And fettle patience in fo furious hea t ?

Not to debate the challenge ofyourright,
But for this carcafle pardon I entreat,

Whom fortune hath already layd in loweft feat.

To
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To whom Cymochles faid ; For what art thou,

Thatmak'ftthy felfehis dayes-man, to prolong

The vengeance preft ? Or who fhall let me now
On this vile body from to wreakemy wrong,

And make his carcafle as the outcaft dong i

Why mould not that dead carrion, fatisfie

The guilt,which i£ he liued had thus long,

His lite for due reuenge fhould deare abie ?

The trefpafle ftill doth hue, albe the perfon die.

Indeed, thenfaid the Prince, the euill donne

Dies not, when breath the body firft doth leaue

;

But from the grandfire to die Nephewes fonne,

And all his feed the curfe doth often cleaue,

Till vengeance vtterly die guilt bereaue :

So ftraighdy God doth iudge. But gentle knight,

That doth againft the dead his hand vpreare

,

His honour Haines with rancour and defpighx,

And great difparagement makes to his former might.

30
Tyrrhochles gan reply the fecond time,

And to him (aid, Now felon fure I read,

How that thou art partaker ofhis crime

:

Therefore by Termagaunt thou fhaltbedead.

With that, his hand (more fad then lump oflead)

Vplifting high, heweened with Morddure,

His owne goodfword Morddure, to cleaue his head.

The faithfull fteele fuch treafon no'uld endure,

Butfwaruing from the marke, his Lords life did affure.

3*
Yetwas the force fo furious andfo fell,

That horfe andman it made to reele afide

:

Nath'lefle the Princewould not forfake his fell

(For, well ofyore he learned had to ride)

But full ofanger fiercely to him cride

;

Falfe traytour,mifcreaut, thou broken haft

The law ofarmes, to ftrike foe vndefide

:

But thou thy treafons fruit (I hope) (halt tafte

Right fowre, and feele the law, thewhich thou haft defac't.

i l

With that, his balefull fpeare he fiercely bent

Againft the Pagans breaft, and there-with thought

His curfed life out ofher lodge haue rent

:

But ere the point arriued where it ought.

That feauen-fold fhield, which he from Guyon brought

He caft-betweene,to ward the bitter ftound:

Through all thofe folds the fteel-head paffage wrought,

And through his fhoulder pearc't ; wher-vvith to ground

Hegrouelingfell, all gored in his gufhing wound.

Which when his brotherfaw,fraughtwith great griefe

And wrath, he to him leaped furioufly

,

And fouly laid, ByM<J;j»»e,curfed thiefe,

That direfullftroake thou dearely fhalt aby.

Then hurling vp his harmefull blade on hie,

Smote him 1o hugely on his haughtie creft,

That from his faddleforced him to fly :

Elfe mote uneeds downe to his manly breft

Haue cleft his head in twaine, and life thence difpoiTeft.

34
Now was the Prince in dangerous diftrcfle,

Wanting his (word, when he on foot mould fight

:

His fingle fpeare could doe him fmall redrcfle,

Againft two foes of fo exceeding might,

The leaft ofwhich was match for any knight.

And now the other, whom he earft did daunt,

Had reard himfelfe againe to cruell fight,

Three times more furious, and more puifiaunt,

Vnmindfull of his wound, ofhis fate ignoraunt.

So, both attonce him charge on either fide,

With hideous ftroakes, andimportablepowre,
That forced him his ground to trauerfe wide,
And wifely watch to ward that deadly ftowre.

For,on his fhield, as thicke as ftormiefhowre
Their ftroakes did raine : yet did he neuerquaile,
Ne backward fhrinke ; but as a ftedfaft towre,

Whom foe with double battry doth affaile,

Them on her bulwarke beares,& bids themnought avaife:

So ftoutly he withftood their ftrong aflay,

Till that at laft, when he advantage fpide,

His poynant lpeare he thruft with puiffant fway
At proud Cymochles, whiles his fhield was wide,
That thtough his thigh the mottall fteele did grides

He, fwaruing with the force, within his flefti

Did breake the launce, and let the head abide

:

Out ofthe wound the red bloudflowedfrefh,

That vnderneath his feet foone made a purple plefh.

37
Horribly then he gan to rage, and raile,

Curling hi s gods, and himfelfe damning deepc

:

Als when his brotherfaw the red bloud traile

Adowne fo faft, and all his armour fteepe,

For very felneffe loud he gan to weepe,

And faid, Caytiue, curfe on thy cruellhond,

That twice hath fped; yet fhall it not theekeepe
From the third brunt ofthi s my fatall brond :

Lo, where the dreadfull Death behind thy back dothftoni

With that hee ftrooke, and th'other ftroofce withall,

That nothing feem'd mote beare fo monftrous might s

Theonevponhis couer'd fhield did fall.

And glauncing downe, would not his owner bite

:

But th'other did vpon his troncheon fmite

;

Which hewing quite afunder, further way
It made, and on his hacqueton did lite,

The which diuiding with importune fway,

It fetz'd in his right fide, and there the dint did ftay.

39
Wide was the wound.and a largelukewarme flood,

Red as the Rofe, thence gufhed grieuoufly

;

That when the Paynim fpide the ftreaming blood,
Gaue him great hart, andhope ofviftotie.

On th'other fide, in huge perplexitie,

The Prince now flood, hauing his weaponbroke;
Nought could he hurt, but ftill at ward did lie

:

Yet with his troncheon he fo rudely ftroke

Cymochles twice, that twice him forc't his footerevoke,
*• Whom,
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Wliom when the Palmer faw in fuch diftrefle,

Sir Guyons ("word he lightly to him raught>

And laid ; Faire fonne, great God thy right hand bleffe,

To vfe that (word fo wifely as it aught.

. Glad was the knight,and with frefh courage fraught,

When as againe he armed felt his hond

;

Then like a Lion, which hath long tune faught

His robbed whelpes, and at thelaft themfond
Emongft the Shepheardlwaines,thewexethwood &yond:
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So fierce helaid about him, and dealtblowes

On either fide, that neither mailc could hold,

Ne fhield defend the thunder of his throwes

:

Now to Vyrthochles many ftrokes he told

;

Eft to Cymochles twice fo many fold :

Then backc againe turning his bufie hond,

Them both attonce compeld with courage bold,

To yield wide way to hishart-thrilhng brond

;

And though they both flood ftifFe, yet could not both

41 (withftond.

As falvage Bull, whom two fierce maftiues bayt,

Whcnrancour doth with ragehim onceengore,

Forgets with warie ward them to await,

But with his dreadfullhornes them dnucs afore,

Or flings aloft, or treads downe in the flore,

Breathing out wrath, and bellowing difdainc,

That all the forcft quakes to heare him rorc

:

So rag'd Pn nee Arthur twixt his foemen twainc,

That neither could his mightypuiflancefuftaine.
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But eucr at VyrrhocWmvhen hefmit

(Who Guyons (hield caft euer him before,

Whereon the Faery Queenes pourtraft was writ)

His han . relented, and the ifroke forbore,

And his deare hart thepifturegan adore:

Which oft the Paynim fui'd from deadly ftowre.

But him hence-forth thefame can faue no more

;

For, now arriued is his fatall howre,

That no'te avoyded be by earthly skill or powre.
'
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For, when Cymochles faw the foule reprochc,

Which them appeached; pricktwith guilty fhamc,

Andinward gnefe, he fiercely gan approche,

R efpl v 'd to put-away that loathly blame,

Or die with honour and delert offame

;

And on the hauberk ftrooke the Prince fo fore,

That quite dilparted all the linked frame,

And pcarced to the skin, but bit no more,

Yet made hi til twice to reele, that neuer moou'd afore.

Whereat renfierc't with wrath and (harp regret,

Hee ftrooke fo hugely with his borrow'd blade,

That it empearc't the Pagans burganet,

And cleaning the hard fteele, did deepe invade

Into his head, and crueli palTage made (ground,

Quite through his braine. Hee tumbling downe on
Breath 'd out his ghoft ; which to th'infernall (hade

Faff flying, there eternall tormentfound,

For all the finnes, where-with his lewd life did abound.

4«
Which when his gcrman faw, the ftony feare

Ran to his hart, and all his fenfe difmayd,

Ne thenceforth life ne courage did appeare ;.

But, as a man whom helhfh fiends haue frayd,

Long trembling ftill he ftood : at laft thus laid

;

Traytourwhat haft thou doen ? how euermay
Thy curfed hand fo cruelly haue (wayd
Againft that knight : Harrow and weal-away

!

After lo wicked deed why liv'ft thou lengcr day 1

47
With that all defperate, as loathing light,

And with revenge deliring (oone to die,

Alfembling all his forceand vtmoft might,
With his owne fword he fierce at him did fly,

And ftrooke, and foynd, and lafht outragioufly,

Withouten reafon or regard. Well knew
The Prince, with patience andfufFerance fly

So haftie heat foone cooled to fubdue :

Tho,when this breathleffe woxe, that batxailegan renue.

As when a windie tempeft bloweth hie,

That nothing may withftand his ftormy ftowre,
The clowdes (as things afraid) before him fly

;

But all fo (oone as his outrageous powre
Is layd, they fiercely then begin to (lioure,

And as in fcorne ofhis fpent ftormy (pight,

Now all attonce their malice forth doe poure

;

So did Prince ./frfWbeare himlelfe in fight,

And fufffed rafti Vyrrhochlei wafte his idle might.

49
At laft, when as the Sarazin perceiu'd,

How that ftrangefword refus'd to ferae his need,

Butwhen he ftrooke mod ftrong, the dint deceiu'd,

He flong it fromhim, and devoyd ofdreed,

Vpon him lightly leaping without heed,

Twixt his two mighty armes engrafped faff,

Thinking to overthrown and downe him tred

:

But him in ftrength and skill the Prince furpaft,

And through his nimble Height did vnder him downe caft.

5°
Nought booted it the Paynim then to ftriue;

For, as a Bitturin the Eagles claw,

That may nothope by flight to (cape aliue,

Still waitcs for death with dread and trembling awe 5

So he, now (ubiecT: to the Victors law,

Did not once moue, nor vpw'ard calf his eye,

For vile difdaine and rancour, which did gnaw
His hatt in twaine with fad melancholy,

As one that loathed life, and yet defpis'd to<Jie.

But full ofPrincelybountie and great mind,

The Conquerour nought caredhim to flay,

But carting wrongs and all reuenge behind,

More glory thought to giuehfe, then decay,

And (aid, Paynim, this is thy diffnall day

;

Yet ifthou wilt renounce thy mifcreance,

And mv true liegeman yield thy felfe foray,

Life will Igraunttheeforthyvaliance,

And all thy wrongs will wipe out ofmy fouenaunce.

Foole
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Foole, faid the Pagan, I thy gift defie

:

Butvfe thy fortune, as it doth befall,

And fay, that I not overcome doe die,

But in defpight of life, for death doe call.

Wroth was the Prince, and fory yet vvithall

That he fo wilfully refufed grace

;

Yet fith his fate fo cruelly did fall,

His Ihining helmet he gan foone vnlace,

And left his headlefle body bleeding all the place.

By this, Sir Gtiyon from his traunce awak't,

Lifehauing maifteredherfenfeleflefoe

;

And looking vp, when as his fliield he lackt,

And (word faw not, hewexed wondrous woe

:

But when the Palmer, whom he long ygoc
Had loft, heby him fpide, right glad he grew,

And faid, Deare fir, whom wandring to and fro

T long haue lackt, I loy thy face to view ;

Firme is thy faith, whom- danger neuer fro me drew.
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But read what wicked hand hjth robbed mee
Ofmy good fwordand (hield ? The Palmer glad,

Withfo frefh hew vprifing him to fee,

Him anfwered ; Fairefonne, be no whit fad

For want ofweapons : they (hall foone be had.

So pan he to dilcourfe thewhole debate,

Which that ftrange knightforhim (uftained had,

Andthofetwo Sarazins confounded late,

Whofe carcaffes on ground were horribly proftrate.

Which when he heard, and faw the tokens true,

His hart with great affe&ion was embayd,

And to the Prince with bowing reuerence due,

As to the Patrone ofhis life, thus faid;

My Lord,my hege, by whole moft gracious ayd

I liue this day , and feemy foes fubdewd,

What may fufEce, to be for meede repayd

Offo great graces, as ye haue me (hewd,

But to be euer bound

Towhom the Infant thus ; Faire Sir, what need

Good turnes be counted, as a feruile bond,

To bind their dooers to receiue their meed J

Are not all Knights by oath bound, to withftoncS

OpprelTours powre by armes and puiflant hond %

Suffice, that I haue done my due in place.

So, goodly purpofe thev together fond,

Ofkindnefle and ofcurteous aggrace

;

The whiles falfe Anhtmage and Min fled apace.

Canto IX.

The houfe ofTemperance, in which

doth(obey Alma dwell
t

Eefeg'd ofmanyfoes,whomftranger
knights tofight compell.

\ F all Gods works ,which do this world adorn,

\ There is no one more fiire and excellent,

ta Then is mans body both for powre & form,

I Whiles it is kept in fobcr gouernment

;

" But none then it more foule and indecent,

Diftempred through mifrule and pillions bafe

:

It growes a Monfter, and incontinent

Doth lofe his dignitie-and natiue grace.

Behold (who lift) both one and other in this place.

1

After the Paynim brethren conquer'd were,

The Briton Prince recov'ring his ftolne (word,

And Guyonhis loft (hield, they both yferc

Forth paffed on their way in faire accord,

Till him the Prince with gentle court did bord

;

Sir Knight; mote I ofyou this curt'fie read,

To wect why on your (hield (fo goodly fcord)
Beare ye the picture ofthat Ladies head ?

Full liucly is the fcmblaunt, though the (iibftance dead.

3
Faire Sir, faid he, ifin that pi&ure dead

Such life ye read, and vertue in vaine (hew,

What mote ye weene, if the true liuely-head

Ofthat moft glorious vilageye did view ?

Butifthe beautie ofher mind ye knew,
That is , her bountie, and imperiall powre,
Thoufarid times fairer then her mortall hew,
O how great wonder would your thoughts deuoure,

And infinite defire into vour fpirit pouie I

I *•
"~"

Skec
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Shee is the mighty Queene ofFaerie,
Whofefaireretraitl in my fhield doebeare;
She is the flowre ofgrace and chaflitie,

Throughout the world renowmed firre and neare,

My hefe,my liege, my Soueraigne, my deare,

Whofe glory ihinech as the morning ftarre,

And wiui her light the earth enlumines deare

;

Farre reach her mercies, and her praifcs farre,

As well in ftate ofpeace, as pmflaunce in warre.

Thricehappy man, faid then the Briton knight,

Whom gracious lot, and thy great valiaunce

Haue made a fouldier ofthat PrincefTe bright,

Which with her bounty and glad countenaunce

Doth blefTeherfeiuaunts, and them high aduauncc.

Howmay ftrange knight hope euer to afpire,

By faithfull feruice, and meet amenaunce
Vnto iuch bl iffe ? fufficient were that hire

For loffe ofthoufand hues, to die at her deiire.

6
Said Guyon, Noble Lord, what meed fo great,

Or grace ofearth ly Prince fo loueraine,

Butby your wondrous worth and warlike feat

Ye well may hope, and eafily attaine ?

But were your will, her fold to entertaine,

And numbred be mongft knights ofMaydenhead,

Great guerdon (well I wote) lhoul A you remaine,

And in her fauour high be reckoned,

As jirthegatL, and Sophy now been e honoured.

7
Certes, then faid the Prince, I God avow,

That fince I armes and knighthood firft did plight,

My whole defire hath beene, and yet is now,
To feme that Queene with all my powrc and might.

Now hath the Sunne with his lamp-burning light,

Walktround about the world, and I no lcfle,

Since ofthat GoddelTe I haue (ought the fight,

Yet no where can her find . iuch happiuelle

Heauen doth to me envy, and fortune fauourlefTe.

8

Fortune (the foe offamous cheuifaunce)

Sildome (faid Guyon) yields to vcrtue ayde,

Butin her way throwes mifchiefeand mifchaunce,

Whereby her courfe is ftopt, and paffage ftaid.

Butyou.fiire Sir.be nothere-with dilmaid,

But conftant keepe the way in which ye ftand

;

Which'were it not, that I am elfe delaid

With hard adventure, which I haue in hand,

I labour would to guide you through all Faerie land.

9
Gramercie Sir, faid he; but mote I wote,

What ftrange adventure doe ye nowe purfue ?

Perhapsmy fuccour, or advizement meet,

Mote (lead you much your purpofe to fubdue.

Then gan Sir Guyon all the ftory fhew

Offalie ^icrajta, and her wicked wiles,

Which to avenge, the Palmer him forth drew

From Faerie court. So talked they, the whiles

Theywafted had much way, and meafurd many miles.

And now faire Vhcebus gan decline in hafle

His wearie wagon to the Wefterne vale*

When-as they fpide a goodly Caftle,plac't

Foreby anuer in a pi eafant dale

;

Which choofing for that euenings hofpitale,

They thither marcht : butwhen they camein fight.

And from their fweaty couriers did avale,

They found the gates fill: barred long ere night,

And euery loup fall lockt, as fearing foes defpight.

ii

Which when they faw, they weened foule reprocHe

Was to them doen, their entrance to forflall,

Till that the Squire gan nigher to approche

;

And wind his home vnder the caftle wall,

That with the noife it fhooke, as itwould fall

:

Eftfoones foorth looked from the highefl fpire

The watch, and loud vnto theknights did call,

To weet what they fo rudely didrequire.

Who gently anfwered, They entraunce did defire.

iz

Fly fly, good knights, faid he, fly fail away
Ifthat your Hues ye loue, as meet ye fhould

;

Fly fait, and faue your felues from neere decay,

Here may ye net haue entrance, though we would?

We would andwould againe, ifthat we could

;

But thoufand enemies about vs raue,

And with long liege vs in this caftle hould

:

Seauenyeares this wize they vs befiegedhaue,

And many good knights flaine, that haue vs fought tofaue.

'J
Thus as he fpake, loe, with outragious cry

A thoufand villaines round about them fwarm'd
Out ofthe rocks and caues adioyning nie,

Vile caitiue wretches, ragged, rude, deform'd,

All threatning death, all in ftrange manner arm'dj
Some withvnweldy clubs, fome with longfpeares,

Some ruftie kniues,fome flaues in ficr warm'd.

Sterne was their looke, like wild amazed Stearcs,

Staring with hollow eyes, and fliffe vpflanding hcares.

Fiercely at firft thofe knights they did aflaile,

And droue them to recoile : but when againe

They gaue frefh charge, their forces gan to £lile,

Vnable ihcir encounter to fuflainc

;

For, with fiich piuffaunce and impetuous maine

Thofe Champions broke on them, thatforc'tthemfljr,

Like fcattered Sheepe, when as the Shepheards fwainc

A Lyon and a Tigre doth efpy,

With greedy pafeforth ruflung from the foreft nie.

if
Awhile they fled, but foone returnd againe

With greater fury then beforewas found;

And euermore their cruell Capitaine

Sought with his rafcall routs t'enclofe them round,
And (ouer-runne) to tread them to the ground.

But foone the Knights with their bright-burning blades

Broke their rude troupes, and orders did confound,

Hewing and flafhing at their idle fhades

;

(fades.

For, though they bodies feeme, yet fubftauce fromthem
As
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As ,vhcn a fwarme of Gnus at euentide

Out ofthe fcnncs ofAllan doe arife,

Their murmuring fmal! trumpets founden wide,

Whiles in theayre thtir cluftring armkflies,

That as a cloud doth leemeto dim the skies;

Neman nor beaft may reft, or take repaft,

For their fharpe wounds, and noyous iniuries,

Till the fierce Northerne wind with bluftring blaft

Doth blowe them quiteaway, and in the Ocean caft.

I7
,

Thus when they had that troublous rout difperft,

Vnto the Caftlegate they come againe,

And entraunce crav'd , which was denied erft.

Now, when report ofthat theirperilous paine,

And combrous conflict which they did (iiftaine,

•Came to the Ladies care which there did dwell,

She forth ifllied with a goodly traine

OfSquires and Ladies equipaged well,

And entertained them righ t faircly, as befell.

iS

Aim* fhe called was, a virgin bright

;

That had not yet felt Cupids wanton rage,

Yet was fhe woo'd ofmany a gentle Knight,

And many aLord ofnobleparentage,

That fought with her to linke in marriage

:

For, fhewas faire, as faire mote euer bee,

And in die flowrenow of her frefheft age ;

Yet full ofgraceandgoodly modeftee,

That euen heauen reioyced her fweet face to fee;

l9
In robe of lilly white fhewas arrayd,

That fromher fhoulder to her heele downe raught,

The traine whereofloofe far behind htr ftrayd,

Branched with gold and pearle, moft richly wrought,

Andborne oftwo faire Damfels, whichwere taught

That feruice well. Her yellow golden haire

Was trimly wouen, and in treffes wrought,

Ne other tyre fhe on her head did weare,

But crowned with a garland of fweet Rofiere.

20
Goodly fhe entertaind thofe noble knights,

Andbrought them vp into her caftle hall

;

Where, gentle court and gracious delight

She to them made, with mildneffe virginall,

Shewing herfelfe both wife and liberall

:

Therewhen they refted had a feafon dew,
They her befought offauour fpeciall,

Ofthat faire Caftle to affbord thefn view

;

She graunted, and them leading forth, the fame did fhew.

21

Erft, fhethem led vp to the Caftle wall,

Thatwas fo high, as foemight nojfitclime,

And all fo faire, and fenfible withall,

Not built ofbrick, ne yet offtone and lime,

But ofthing like to that Egyptian flime,

Whereoflung 2vj'newhuome built BabeU tovrici

But 6 greatpitty, that no lenger time

So goodly workmanfhip fhould not endure

:

Sooneitmuft tome to earth; no earthly thing isfure.

The frame thereoffeem'd partly circulare,

And part triangulare : 6 worke divine

!

Thofetwo the firft and laftproportions are,

The one imperfect, mortatl, fceminine

;

Th'otherimmortall, perfect, mafcuhne

;

And twixt them both a quadrate was the bafe,

Proportioned equallyby feuen and nine

;

Ninewas the circle fet in heauens place,

All which compacted, made agoodly Vyapaft.

Therein two gates were placed feemely well

:

The one before, by which all in did paffe,

Did th'other far in workmanfhip excell

;

For, not ofwood, nor ofenduring brafle,

But ofmore worthy fubftance fram'd it was

;

Doubly difparted, it did lock and clofe,

That when it locked,nene might thorough paffej

And when it opened, no man might it clofe,

Still open to their friends, and clofed to their foes.

24
Of hewen ftone the porch was fairely wrought,

Stone more ofvalew, and more fmqoth and fine.

Then let or Marble farre from Ireland brought?
Over the which was caft a wandring Vine,
Enchaced with a wanton Iuie twine.

And overit a faire Portcullis hung,
Which to the gate directly did incline,

With comely compaffe, and compadtUre ftrongi

Neither vnfeemely fhort, nor yet exceeding long.

Within the Barbican a Porter fate.

Day and night dulie keeping w.itch and ward,
Nor wight, nor word mote paffe out ofthe gate,;

But in good order, and with due regard

;

Vttercrs offecrets he from thence debard,

Babblers offolly, and blazers of crime.
His larum-beil might loud and wide be heard
When caufe requir d, but neuer out oftime

;

Earely and late it rong, at euening and at prime..

16
Andround about the porch oneueryfide

Twice fixteene warders fate, all armed bright
In gliftring fteele, and ftrongly fortifide

:

Tall yeomen feemed they, and ofgreatmighta
And were enrangedready ftill for fight.

By them as Alma paffed with her guefts,

They did obeyfaunce, as befeemed right,

And then againe returned to their refts :

The Porter eke to her did loutwithhumble gcftsV

z7
Thence fhe thembrought into a ftately Hall,

Wherein were many tables faire dinpred,

And ready dight with drapers feaftiuall,

Againft the viands fhould be miniftred.

At th'vpper end there fate, yclad in red

Downe to the ground, a comely perfonagej;

That in his hand a white rod menaced:

He Steward was, hight Diet ; ripe oFage,

And in demeanufc fober, and in counfellfage.

I 3-
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And through the Hill there walked to and fro

A iolly yeoman, Marfhall ofthe fame,

Whole name was Afpetite ; he did beftowc

Both guefts and meat, when euer in they came,

And knew them how to order without blame,

As him the Steward bade. They both attonc

Did dutie to their Lady, as became

;

Who pafling by, forth led her gueftes anone

Into the kitchiu roorne, ne fpir'd for niceneffe none.

i9
Itwas a vaut ybuilt for great difpence,

With many raunges reard along the wall

;

And one great chimney, whofe long tonnell thence,

The fmoke forth threw. And in the midft ofall

There placed was a caudron wide and tall,

Vpon amighty furnace, burning hot,

More hot, then Aetn or flaming MongibaU:
For, day and night it brent, ne ceaffed not,

So long as any thingitm the caudron got.

3°
But to delay the heat, leaft by mifchaunce

It might breake out, and fet the whole on fire,

There addedwas by goodly ordinaunce,

An huge great paire of bellowes, which did ftire

Continually, and cooling breath infpire.

About the caudron many Cookes accoyld,

With hookes and ladles, as need did require

;

The whiles the viands in the vefiell boyld

[They did about their bufineffe fweat, and forely toyld.

?i

The maifter Cooke was cald Concoction,

A carefull man, and full ofcomely guifc :

The kitchin Clerke, that hight Digestion,
Did order all the cates in feemely wife,

And fet them forth, as wellh e could deuife*

The reft had feuerall offices affign'd :

Some to remoue the fcum as it did rife

;

Others to beare the fame away did mind

;

And others it to vfe according to his kind.

J
1

But all the liquour, whichwas foule and wafte.

Not good nor feruiceable elfefor ought,

They in anothergreatroundveflell plac't,

Till bya conduitpipeit thence werebrought:

And all the reft, that noyous was and nought,

By fecretwayes that none mighut efpy,

Was clofe convaid, and to the back-gatebrought,

That cleped was Tort Efqailine, whereby

Itwas avoided quite, andthrowne out priuily.

Which goodly order, and great workmans skill

When as thofe Knights beheld, with rare delight

And gazing wonder they their minds did fill

;

For, neuer had they feene fo ftrange a fight.

Thence backe againefaire Alma led them right,

And foone into agoodly Parlour brought,

Thatwas with royall Arras richly dight,

Inwhich was nothing pourtrahed, nor wrought,

1*1©?wroughtjnor pouraahed, but eafie to be thought.

34
And in the midft thereofvpon the floure,

A loucly beuy of faire Ladies fate>

Courted ofmany a iolly Paramoure,

The which them did in modeft wife amate,

And each onefought his Lady to aggrate:

And eke emongft themlittle Cupidpliid

His wanton fports, beeing returned late

From his fierce warres, and hauing fromhim Iayd

His cruell bowe, where-wi tli he thoufands hath difnuy<L

Diuerfe delights they found themfclues to pleafe;

Some fung in fweet confort, fome laught for ioy,

Some plaid with ftrawes, fome idlefiiteat eafe

;

But other fome could not abide to toy,

All pleafancewas to themgriefe andannoy

:

This fround, that faund, the third for lhamc didblulllj

Anotherfeemcd envious, or coy,

Another in her teeth did gnaw a rufh

:

But at tliefe ftrangers prefence euery one did huffl.

3*
Soone as the gracious Alma came in plice,

They all attonce out of their fbates arofc,

And to her homage made, with humble grace :

Whom, when the Knights beheld, they gan difpofe

Themfelues to court, and each a Damiellchofe:

The Prince (by chance) did on a Lady light,

That was rightfaire and frefh as morningrofe,

Butlome-whatfad,andfoIemneek£ infight,

As iffome penfiue thought conftraind her gentle fprignfe

In a long purple pall, whofc skirt with gold

Was fretted all about, (he was arrayd

;

And in her hand a Poplar branch did hold

:

To whom the Prince in curtcous manner faid;

Gentle Madame, why been ye thus difmaid,

And your faire beautie doe with fadneffe fpill?

Liues any, thatyou hath thus ill apaid ?

Or doen you loue, or doen you lacke your will?

What-euer be the caufe, itfurebefecmesyouiU.

Faire Sir, (aid fhe (halfe in difdainefull wife)

How is it that this word in me ye blame,

And in your felfe doe not thefame advife ?

Him ill befeemes, anothers fault to name,
That may vnwares be blotted with the fame

:

Penfiue I yield I am, and fadin mind,

Through great defire ofglory and offame

;

Ne ought (I weene) are ye therein behind, (find.

That haue tweluemonths fought one,yetno where canha
19

The Prince was inly moued at herfpeach,

Well weeting true, what fhehad rafhly told

;

Yet with faire femblaunt fought to hide the breach,

Which change ofcolour did perforce vnfold,

Now feemingflaming hot, now ftony cold.

. Tho.turning foft afide, he did inquire,

What wight fhe was, that Poplarbranch did hold i

It anfwered was, her name was Vraifc-defire,

Thatby well dooing fought to honour to afpire.

The
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The whiles, the Faerie knight did entertaine

Another Damfell ofthat gentle crew.

That was rightfaire, and modeft ofdemaine,

But that too oft (he chang'd her natiue hew

:

Strange was her tire, and all hergarment blew;

Cloferound about her tuckt with many a plight

:

Vponherfift, thebird which fhunnethview,

And keepes in couerts clofe from liuing wight,

Did fit,as yet aflumedJiow rude Tan did her fight.

4*
Solong as Givyon with her communed,

Vnto the ground fhc caft her modeft eye,

And euerand anone with rofie red

The bafhfull bloud herfnowy cheekes did die,

That her became, as polifht Ivory,

Which cunning Crjftefmans hand hath overlaid

With faire Vermilion or pure laftery

,

Great wonderJiad the knight to fee the maid

So Itrangely paffioncd, and to her gently faid,

42
Faire Damfell, feemeth by your troubled cheafe;

That eitherme too bold yee weene, thi s wife

You to moleft, or other ill to feare

That in the fecret ofyour hart clofe lyes,

From whence it doth, as cloud from fea arife.

Ifit be I, ofpardon I you pray

;

But ifought elfe that I mote not devife*

I will (if pleafe you it difcurc) aflay

To eafe you ofthat ill, fo wifely as I may.

She anfwered nought, butmore abafht for mame,
Held downe her head, the whiles her louely face

The flaming bloud with blufhing did inflame,

And the ftrong pafsion mard her modeft grace,

That Guyon meruaild at her vncouth cafe

:

Till Alma him be/pake.Why wonder yee
FaireSir at that,,which ye fo much embrace ?

She is thefountaine ofyour modeftee;

jYou ftiamefac't are, but Shamefaftnejfe it felfe is fhee.

44
Thereat the Elfe did blufh in priuitee,

And turnd his face away ; but flie the fame
DiiTembled faire, and faind to ouerfee.

Thus they awhile with court and goodlygame,
Therrifelues did folace each one with his Dame,

1 Till that great Ladie thence away them fought,

To view her Gaftles otherwondrous frame.

, Vp to a ftately Turret fhc them brought,

Afceriding by ten fteps ofAlablafter wrought.

4?
That Turrets frame moftadmirablewas,

Like higheft heauen comparted around,

And lifted highaboue this earthly mafs,

Which it furview'd, as hils doen lowerground 1

Butnot on ground mote like to this befound,
Not that which antique Cadmuswhilome buik
In Thebes, which Alexander did confound ;

Nor that proud towre of Troy , though richly gilt,

Fro which young Htftors bloud by cruell Greekswas fpilt.

46
The roofe hereofwas arched ouer head.

And deckt with flowers and herbars daintily >

Two goodly Beacons, fet in watches ftead,

Therein gaue light, and flam'd continually:

For, they ofliuing firemoft fubtilly

Were made, and fetin filverfockets bright,

Couer'd with lids deviz'doffubftance fly,

That readily they fhut and open might.
0,who can tell the prayfes ofthat makers might

!

47
Ne can I tell, ne can I ftay to tell

This parts great workmanfhip, and wondrous powrci
That all this other worlds worke doth excell,

And likeft is vnto that heauenly towre,

ThatGod hath built for his owne blefTed bowre.

Therein were diuerfe roomes, and diiierfe ftagesj,

But three the chiefeft, and ofgreateft powre,
In which there dwelt three honourable fages,

The wifeftmen (I weene) that liued in their ages.

48
Not he, whom Greece (the Nurfe ofall good Arts)

By Vhasbus doome, the wifeft thought aliue,

Might be compar'd to thefe bymany parts

:

Nor that fage Vylian fire, which did furuiuc

Three ages, fuch as mortal) men contriue,

By whoieadvife old Triams cittiefcll,

With thefe in praife ofpolicies mote ftriue.

Thefe three in thefe three roomes did fundry dwell;

And counfellcd faire Alma,how to gouerne well.

49
The firft ofthem could things to come fore-fee t

The next, could of things prefent beft advile;

The third, things paft could keepe in memorees
So that no time, nor reafon could arife,

But that the fame could one ofthefe comprize;

For thy, the firft did in the fore -part fit,

Thatnought mote hinder hi s quicke preiudize

:

He had a inarpe fore-fight, and working wit,

That neucr idle was, ne once could reft awhit.

50 .

His chamberwas difpainted all within,

With fundry colours, in thewhich were wric

Infinite fhapes ofthings diflpcrfed thin

;

Some fuch as in the world weteneueryirs
Ne can deuifed be ofmortall wit

;

Somedaily feene, and knowen by their names.

Such as in idle fantafies doe flit

:

Infernall Hags, Centaitres, feends, Hipfodames,

Apes, Lyons, Eagles, Owles,fooles,louers, children,'

?i (Dam«o
And all the chamber filled was with flyes,

Which buzzed all about, and made fuch found,

That they encombred allmens eares and eyes,

Likemanyfwarmes ofBeesaflembled round,

After their hiues with honny doe abound

:

Allthofewereidlethoughts and fantafies,

Dcuices, dreames, opinions vnfbundj

Shewes, vifions, footh-fayes, and prophecies

;

And all that famed is, as leafings, tales,and lies.

1 4. Efflongffi
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Emongft them all fatehe which wormed there,

That hight Phantasies by his nature trew

;

A man ofyeares yet freih, as mote appere,

Offwarth complexion, and ofcrabbed hew,
That himfull ofmelancholy did (hew

;

Bent hollow beetle browes,iharp flaring eyes>

That mad orfoolifh feem'd : one by his view

Mote deeme him borne with ill difpofed skyes,

When oblique Saturne fate in th'houfe ofagonies.

Whom *Alma hauing(hewed to her gueftes,

Thence brought them to the fecond roome,whofe wals

Were painted faire with memorable geftes

Offamous Wikrds, and with pifturals

OfMagiftrates, ofcourts, of tribunals,

Ofcommon wealthcs, ofdates, ofpolicie,

Oflawes, ofiudgements,and ofdecretals

;

All Artes, all Science, all Philofophy,

And all that in the world was aye thought wittily.

.',-
. *4

Ofthofethatrobme was full: and themamong
There fate a man ofripe and perfeft age,

Who did themmeditate all his life long,

That through continuall pra£Ufe and vlage,

He nowwas growne right wife, and wondrous fage.

Great pleafure had thole {hunger Knights, to fee

His goodly reafon, and graue perfonage,

That his difciples both defir'd to bee

;

ButMma thence them led to th'hindmoft roome of three.

That chamber feemed ruinous and old,

And therefore was remouedfarre behind,
Yetwere the wals, that did the fame vphold,
Right firme and ftrong.though fomwhat they declin'd

;

And therein fate an old old man, halfe blind,

And all decrepit in his feeble corfe,

Yet liuely vigour refted in his mind,
And recompenc't him with a better fcorce :

W«alrebody well is chang'd for minds redoubled force.

TJus man ofinfinite remembrance was,
And things foregone through many ages held,

Which he recorded ftill as they did pafs,

Ne fuffied them to perifh through long eld,

As all things elfe, the which this world doth weld,

But laid them vp in his immortall ferine,

Where they for euer incorrupted dweld

;

The warres hewellremembred ofking ?&»?»

Ofold -AffaracKS, and Inachus diuine.

17
The yeares of2{ePomot\angweit to his.,

NeyctAfatfc»/rt/cm,thoughlongeftlyu'd;

For, he remembred both their infancies :

Ne wonder then, ifthat hewere depnu'd

Ofnatiue ftrength now, that hethem furviu'd.

His chamber all was hangd about with rolles,

And old records from auncjent times deriu'd,

Some made in bookes, fomein long parchment fcrolj£

That were all worme-eaten, and full ofcanker holes.

Amidft them all he in a chaire was fet,

Tolling and turning them withoutcn end ;

But forliewas vnable them to fet,

A little boy did on him ftill attend

To reach, when euer he for ought did fend;

And oft when things were loft, or laid amifs,

That boy them fought,and vnto him did lend.

Therchrehe ^inamneftes depedis,

And that old man Eummfies, by their propeitis.

59
The KnightSjthere entring, did him reuerence dew,

And wondred at his endleffe exercife.

Then as they gan his Librarie to view,

And antique Regifters for to avife,

There chaunced to the Princes hand to rife

An auncientbooke, hight Briton muniments,

That ofthis lands firft conqueft did deuife,

And old diuifion into Regiments,

Till it reduced was to onemans gouernments.

Sir Cuyon chaunc't eke on anotherbooke,

That hight ^ntitpitie offaerie lond.

In which when as he greedily did looke

;

Th*orF-fpring ofElves and Faries therehe fond,

As it deliuer'd wasfrom hond to hond :

Wheteatthey burningboth with feruent fire

Their countries aunceftry to vndcrftond,

Crav'd leaue oiMtna, and that aged fire,

To read thofe bookes ; who gladly grauntedthdr defirc

Canto
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Canto X.

\^A chronicle of Briton Kings

from Brute to Vthers raigne

:

K_And rolles ofElfin Emperoars,

tilltime of Gloriane.

Ho now mall giue vnto mc words and found,

,„ Ecjuj.I1 vnto this haughtie enterprise ?

t/M? Or who ffull lend me wings, with which from
My lowely verle may loftily anfe, (ground

And lift it felfe vnto the higheft skies ?

More ample fpirit then hitherto was wouiit,

Heere needcs me, whiles the famous aunceftries

Ofmy molt dreaded Soueraigne I recount,

By which all earthly Princes (lie doth farre furmount.

z

Ne vnder Sunne, that fhines fp wide and fairc,

Whence all that lines, does borrow life and light,

Lines ought, that to her linagemay compaire,

Which thoughffom earth ltbe deriuednght,

Yet doth itielfe ftretch forth to heauenshight;

And all the world with wonder overfpred

;

A labour huge, exceeding farre my might 3

How fliall fraile pen, with feare difparaged,

Conceiue fuch foueraigne glory, and great bountihed :

3

Argumentworthy of MaeonUn quill,

Or rather worthy ofgreat Thcebus rote,

Whereon the mines ofgreat Offa hill,

And multiplies oiVhlcQ-zkn lone he wrote,

That all the Gods admir'd his loftie note.

But iffo'merehfh ofthatheauenly lay

His learned daughters would to me report,

To deckc my long withall, I would aHay,

Thy name, 6 foueraine Queene, to blazon farre away.

4
Thyname, 6 foueraine Queene, thy realmeand race,

From this renowmedlVinccderiuedarre,

Who mightily vpheld that royall mace,

Which now thou bear'ft, to thee defcended farre

From mighty Kings, and Conquerours in warrc,

Thy Fathers and great Grand-fathers ofold,

Whofe noble deeds aboue the Northerne ftarre

Immortallfame for euerhathenrold;

Ax in {hat oldmans booke they were in order told.

The land,which warlike Britons now pofleflc,

And therein haue their mightic Empire rayfdj

In antique times was falvage wilderneffe,

Vnpeopled, vnmanur'd, vnprov'd,vnprayfd;

Ne was it Ifland then, ne was it payfd

Amidthe Oced»waues,newasitfoughc

OfMarchants farre., for profits therein prayfd,

But was all defolate, and offome thought

By fea to haue been from the Celticke main-land brought;
6

Ne did it then deferue a name to haue,

Till that the venturous Mariner thatway
Learning his (hip from thofe white rocks to faue,

VVhich all along die South erne fea-coaft lay,

Threatningvnheedie wreck andrafh decay.

For fafeti es fake that fame his fea-marke made,

And nam'd it Albion. But later day

Finding in it fit ports forfifliers trade,

Gan more the famefrequent, and further to invaded

7
But farre in land a falvage nation dwelt,

Ofhideous Giants, and halfe beaftly men.
That neuer tailed grace, nor goodnefle felt,'

But like wild beafts lurkins in loathfome den,

And flying faft as Roebuck through the fen,

All naked without ihame, or care ofcold,

By hunting and by fpoyling liued then ?

Of ftature huge, and eke of courage bold,

Thatfonnes ofmen amaz'd theiriternnefleto behold;

8

But whence they fprong, or how they were begot,

Vneath is to allure ; vneath to weene

That monftrous error which dothfome allot.

That Dioclefians &£tie daughters fheene

Into this land by chauncc haue driuen beenc,

Where, companing with fiends and filthy Sprights,'

Through vainc illufion of their luftvncleene,

They brought forth Giants and fuch dreadfull wigMs»
As farre exceeded men in their immea&r'd mights.
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They held this Land, and with their filthineiTe

Polluted this lame gentle foyle long time

:

That their owne mother loath'd their beaftlineffe,

And gan abhorre her broods vnkindly crime,

AD were they borne ofher owne natiueflime;

Vntill that Brutus ancitntly denu'd

Fromroyall ftocfc of old Affaracs line,

Driuen by fatall errour, heere arriu'd,

And them of their vniuftpofTeffion depriu'd.

10
But ere he had eftablifhed his throne,

And fpred his Empire to the vtmoft (hore,

He fought great battailes with histaluagefone;

In which he them defeated eaermore,

And many Giants left on oroning flore

;

That well can witneffe yetvnto this day
The wefterne Hogh,befprinkIed with the gore

Ofmighty Goemot, whom in ftoutfray

Corineus conquered, and cruelly did flay.

ii
And eke that ample Pit, yet farre renownd,
For the large leape, which Debon did compell
Coulin to make, beeing eight lugs ofground

;

Into the which returning back, he fell :

But thofe three monftrous ftones doe moft excell,

Which that huge fonnc ofhideous Mbion,
Whofe father, Hercules in Fraunce did quell,

Great Godmer threw, in fierce contention,

At bold Camttus ; but ofhim was flain e anon.

12

In meed ofthefe great conquefts by them got,

Corineus had the Prouince vtmoft weft,

To him affis^nedforhis worthy lot,

Which ofhis name and memorable geft

He called Cornewaile, yet fo called beft

:

And Debons fhaire was, that is VeuonJJiire :

But Canute had his portion from the reft,

Thewhich he cald Canutium^ for his hire;

Now Cantium, which Kentwe commonly inquire.

ij
Thus Brute this Realme vnto his rule fubdewd,
And raigned long in greatfehcitie,

Lov'dofhis friends, and ofhis foes efchewd,

Heleft three fonnes (his famous progeny)
Borne offaire Inogene of Italy ;

Mongftwhom he parted his imperiall ftate,

And tacrine left chiefe Lord ofBritany.
Atlaft, ripe age bad him furrender late

His life,and long goodfortune, vnto finall fate.

14
tacrine was left the foueraigne Lord ofall

;

But Mbanail had all the Northrene part,

Which ofhimfelfe -Albania he did call

;

And Camber did pofleffe the Wefterne quart,

Which Seaerne now from Logris doth depart

:

And each his portion peaceably enioyd,

Ne was there outward breach, nor grudge in hart,

That once their quiet gouernment annoyd,

But each his paines to others profit ftill employd.

Vntill a Nation ftrange, with vifage fwart,

And courage fierce, that allmen did affray,

Which through the world thenfwaimdineuerypait,'

And overflow'd all countries farre away.

Like ?{oyes great floud, with their importune fway,

This Land invaded with like violence,

And did themfelues through all the North difplay:

Vntill that Locrine for his Realities defence,

Did head againft them make, and ftrong munificence.

16

Hee them encountred (a confufed rout)

Foreby the Riuer, that whilomewas hight

The auncient -4£«r, where with courage ftout

He them defeated in victorious fight,

And chac't fo fiercely after fearefull flight,

That forc't their Chi efetaine, for his fafeties fake

(Their Chiefetainc Humber named was aright)

Vnto the mightie ftreamc him to betake,

Where he an end ofbattell, and oflife did make.

The King returned proud of vi£torie,

And inlolent wox through vnwonted eafe,

That fhortly he forgot the ieopardie,

Which in his land he lately did appeafe,

And fell to vaine voluptuous difeale :

He lov'd faire Ladie Efirild, lewdly lov'd,

Whofe wanton pleafures him too much did pleafe*

That quite his hart from Guendolene remov'd,

From Guendolene his wife, though alwaies faithfulprov'dL

18

The noble daughter ofCorineus,

Would not endure to be fo vile difdaind;

But gathering force, and courage valorous,

Encountred him in battaile well ordaind,

In which him vanquifht fhe to fly conftraind

:

But fhefo faftpurfewd, that him fhe tooke,

And threw in bands, wherehe till death remaind;

Als hi s faire Lcman, flying through a brooke,

She overhent, nought moued with her pirtious looked

J9
But both her felfe, and eke her daughter deare,

Begotten fry her kingly Paramoure,

The faire Sabrina almoft dead with feare,

She there attached, farre from all fuccoure;

The one fhe flew in that impatient ftoure:

But die fad virgin innocent ofall,

Adowne the rolling riuer fhe did poure,

.Which ofher name now Severne men do call

:

Such was the end that to difloyall loue did fall.

20
Then for her fonne,which fhe to Locrine bore
{Madan was young, vnmeet the rule offway)

In her owne hand the crowne fhe kept in ftore,

Till riper yeeres heraught, and ftronger flay : _

During which time, herpowre fhe diddifplay

Through all this Realme (theglory ofher fex)

And firft taught men awoman to obay

:

But when her fonne to mans eftate didwex,
Shee it fsrreadred, ne herfelfe would lenger vex.

Tho
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Tho Madannivtii, vnworthy of hisrace:

For, with all ftiame that (acred throne he fild

:

Next, Memprife, as vnworthy of that place,

In which beeing conforted with Manild,

For thirftof(ingle kingdome him he kild*

But EbranckJ.a\ixed both their infamies

With noble deedes, and warreyd on Erunchili

In HewWf, where yet ofhis victories

Braue moniments remaine, which yet tliat land envies.

21 -

An happy man in his firft dayes he was,

And happy father offaireprogeny :

For, all fo many weekes as the yeerehas,

So many childrenhe did multiply

;

Ofwhich were twentie fonnes, which did apply

Their minds to praifc, and chevalrous defire

:

Thole germans did fubdew all Germany,
Ofwhom it hight; but in the end their Sire,

With foule repulfe, from Fraunce was forced to retire.

Which blot, his fonne fuceeeding in his fear,

Thefecond brute (thelecond both in name
And eke in femblance ofhis puiffance great)

Right well rccur'd, and did away that blame
With recompence ofeuerlafting fame.

Hce with his viclour (word firft opened
The bowels ofwide Fraunce, a forlorne Dame,
And taught her firft how to be conquered

;

Since which, with (undry fpoiles (he hath been ranfacked.

24
Let Scaldit tell, and let tell Hania,

And let the marfli dtEjiham bruges tell,

What colour were their waters that fame day,

And all the mooretwixt Eherjham and Dell,

Withbloud oiHenalois, which therein fell.

How oft that day did fad Brunclrildis (ee

The greene (hield dyde in dolorous vermill ?

That not Scuitb guiridh it mote feemeto bee;

But rathery Smithgogh, (igne offad crueltec.

*y
His fonne kinglei'//, by fathers labourlong,

Enioydan heritage oflading peace,

.And built Cairleill, and built Cairleon ftrong.

Next, Huddibras his realme did not encreafe,

But taught the land from wearie warrcs to ccafe.

Whofefootfteps Bladud following, in arts

Exceld at Athens all the learned preace,

From whence he broughtthem to thefe falvage parts,

And with fwect fcience mollilide their ftubborne harts.

26
Enfampleofhiswondrousfaculty,

Behold the boyling Bathes at Cairbadon,

Which feeth with (ecret fire eternally,

And in their entrailes, full ofquick Brimfton,
Nourifli the flames, which they are warm'd vpon,
rhat to her people wealth they forth doe well,

A nd health to eucry forrainc nation :

Y et he at Lift, contending to excell

reach ofmen, through fhghtinto fond mifchiefe fell.

Next him, king Leyr in happy peace long raignd,

But had no ilfiie male him to lucceed,

But three faire daughters, which were well vptraind,

In all that (eemed fit for kingly feed :

Mongftwhom his realme he equally decreed

Tohauediuided. Tho.whenfeebleage
Nigh to his vtmoft date he faw proceed,

Hee caldhis daughters ; and with fpeeches fage

Inquir'd, which ofthem mod did loue her parentage.

28
The eldeft, Conorill, gan toproteft,

That (lie much more then her owne life him lov'd

:

And Regan greater loue to himprofeft,

Then all the world, when euerit wereproou'ds
But Cordeill faid (he lov'd him, as behoou'd :

Whole fimple anfwere, wanting colours faire

To paint ltforth, him to difplealance mooU'd,
That in his crowne he counted her no heirc,

But twixt the other twainc his kingdome whole did fhairc.

29
So, wedded th'one to Maglanking ofScots,
And th'other to the king of Cambria,

And twixt them fhaird his realme by equall lots t

But wi thout dowre the wife Cordelia

Was fent to ^gamp oiCeltica.

Their agedSyre, thus eafed ofhis crowncj,

A private life led in Albania,

With Gonorill, long had in great renowne,

Thatnoughthimgrieu'dto been fro ruledepofeddownc

i°
But trueit is, that when the oylc is (pent,

The light goes out, and wike is throwne away

;

So, when he had reiign'd his regiment,

His daughter gan delpife his drouping day,

And wearie wox ofhis continuall (fay.

Tho to his daughter Higan he repaird,

Who him at firft well vied eucry way

;

But when ofhis departure (he defpair'd,

Herbounty (he abated, andhis cheare empair'd.

The wretchedman gan then avifetoolate,

That loue is not, where moft it is profeft

;

Too truly rryde in his extreameft ftate

:

At laft, refolv'd likewile to proue the reft,

He to Cordelia lu'm(e!fe adJreft,

Who with entire afreclion him receau'd,

As for h er Syre and king her (eemed beft

;

And after all, an army ftrong (hee leau'd

,

To war 011 thofe, which him had ofhis realmebcreau'd*
,

I
1

So to his crowne (lie him reftor'd againe,

In which he dyde, made ripe for death by eld,

And after wjll'd it fliould to her remaine

:

Who peaceably the (ame long time did weld:

And all mens harts in dew obedience held : '

Till that her lifters clnldren^voxen ftrony,

Through proud ambition againft her rebeld,

And ouercommcii kept in pnfon long,

Till wearie ofthat wretched lite, her lelfe (he hong*

Then
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Thengan the bloudie brethren both to raigne

:

But fierce Cundab gan fhortly to envie

His brother Morgan, prickt with proud difdaine

To haue a Peere in part offbueraintie,

And kindling coales ofcruell enmitie,

Rais'd warre, and him in battaile overthrew

:

Whence as he to thole wooddie hils did file,

Which hight ofhim Glamorgan, therehimflew:

Then did he raigne alone, when he none equallknew.

34
His fonne Fjyall' his dead roomc did fupply,

In whole fad time bloud did from heauen raine :

Next, great Gurguftus, then faire Cecily

In conftant peace their kingdomes did containe

;

Afterwhom, Lago, and Kinmarke did raigne.,

And Gorbogud, till farre in yeercs he grew

;

When his ambitious fonnes vnto them twaine,

Arraught the rule,and from their father drew

;

Stout Ferrex and fterne Torrex him inprifon threw.

But6 ! the greedy thirft ofroyall crown e,

That knowes no kinred, nor regards no right,

Srird Torrex vp to put his brother downe

;

Who,vnto him affembling forraine might,

Made warre on him, and fell himfelfe iu fight

:

Whofe death t'avenge,his mother mercileffe

(Moft mercileffe ofwomen, Wyien hight)

Her other fonne faff fleeping did oppreffe,

And with moft cruell hand him murdred pitrileffe.

3*
Here ended Brutus facredprogenie,

Which had feauen hundred yeeres this fcepter borne,

With high renowme, and grcatfelicitie.

The noble branchfrom th'antique ftock was tome

Through difcord, and the royall chrone forlorne :

Thence-forth this Realme was into faftions rent,

Whil'ft each o(Brutus boaftedto be borne,

That in the endwas leftno moniment
Of Brutus, nor ofBritons glory auncient.

37
Then vp arofe a man ofmatchleffe might,

And wondrous wit to menage high affaires,

Who ftird with pitty ofthe itreffed plight

Ofthis fad Realme, cut into fundry fhaires

By filch, as claimd themfelues £r«t«righrfull heires,

Gathered the Princes ofthepeopleloole,

To taken counfell oftheir common cares

;

Who.with his wifedomewon, him ftraight did choofe

Their King, andfwore him fealty to win orloofe.

38
Then made he head againft his enemies,

And Tmncrdof/, or Logru mifcreaic

>

Then Bjtddoc and proud Stater, both allycs,

This olMbanie nev/ly nominate,

And that ofCambry king confirmed late,

He overthrew throughhis ownevaliaunce;

Whofe countries he reduc't to quiet ftate,

And fhortly brought to ciuill gouernauncc.

Now one,which earft weremany made through variaunce.

19
Then made he facrcd lawes, which fbme menfay

Were vnto him reveal'd in vifion,

By which he freed the Trauailers high way,

The Churches part, and Ploughmans portion,

Reftraining Health, and ffrong extortion

;

The gracious Huma ofgreat Britannia
For, till his dayes, the chiefe dominion
By ftrength was wielded without policie

;

Therefore he firft wore crowne ofgold for dignirie.

40
Donwatlo dide (for,whatmay liue for ay ?

)

And left two fonnes, ofpeereleffe proweffe both;
That facked I\ome too dearely didaffay,

Therecompenceoftheirperiuredoth,

And ranfackt Greece well tryde,when they were wroth

;

Befides fubieifted Fraunce, and Germany,
Which yet thtir prayfes fpeake, all be they loth,

And inly tremble at thememory
OlBrennus and Bellinus, Kings ofBritanny.

41
Next them, did Gurgunt, great Betlinus fonne,

In rule fucceed, and eke in fathers praife

;

He Eafterland fubdewd, and Danmarke wonne,
And ofthem both did foy and tribute raife,

The which was due in his dead fathers dayes

:

He alfo gaue to fugiti ues oiSfayne

(Whom he at fea found wandring from theirwayes,

A feate in Ireland fafely to remauie,

Which they fhould hold ofhim, as filbieft to Britaint.

41
After him raigned Guithiline his heyre

(The iufteft man and trueft in his dayes)

Who had to wife Dame Mertia the fayre,

Awoman worthy ofimmortal! prayfe,

Which for this Realme foundmany goodlylayes,

And wholefome Statutes to herhusband brought;

Her many deem'd to haue beene ofthe Fayes,

As was ^tegerie, that "Huma tought;

Thofe yet ofher be Mertian lawes both natn'd & thought.

43
Her fonnes SifiUus after her didraigne,

And then Kimarus, and then Danius ;

Nextwhom Morindus did the crowne fuftaine

:

Who, hadhe not with wrath outragious,

And cruell rancour dimm'd his valorous

And mighty deeds, fhould matched haue thebed

:

As well in that fame field victorious

Againft the forraine Morands he expreft

;

Yet hues his memory, though carcaffe fleepeinrefh

44
Fiue fonnes he left begotten ofone wife,

All which fuccefliuely by turnes did raigne;

Firft, Gorboman, aman ofvertuous life

;

Next, Archigali, who for his proud difdaine,

Depofed was from Princedome foueraine,

And pittious Elidure put in his fted

;

Who fhortly it to him reftor'd againe,

Till by his death he it recouered

;

But Vtridure and Figent him difthronized.

to
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4 *

In wretched prifon long lie did remaine,

Tillchey outraignedhad theirvimoftdate,

And then therein refeized was againe,

And ruled long with honorable ftate,

Till helurrendredrealme and life to fate.

Then all the Tonnes ofthefefiue brethren raignd

By due fucceffe, and all their Nephewes late,

Euen thnfe eleuen defcents the crowne retaynd,

Till aged Hely by dew heritage it gaynd.

46
He had two fonnes, whofc eldcft called Lud

Left of bis life moft famous memory,
And endleffe moniments of his greatgood

:

The ruin'd wals he did reaedifie

Of Troynouant, gainft force ofenemy

,

And built that gate, which of his name ishight,

By which he lyes entombed folemnly.

He left two fonnes, too young to rule aright>

Androgens and Tenantitu, pictures of his might.

47
Whilft they were young, Caffbalane their Erne

Was by the people chofen in their fled,

Who on him tooke the royall Diademe,

And goodly well long timeit gouerned,

Til 1 the proude Romanes him difq uieted,

And warlike Cefar, tempted with the name
Of this fweet HUnd, neuer conquered,

And enuying the Britons blazed fame,

(O hideous hunger of dominion!) hither came.

48
Yet twifc they were repulfed backe againe,

And twife r'enforc't, backe to their fhips to fly,

The whiles with bloud they all the fhore did ftaine.

And the gray Ocean into purple dy :

Ne had they footing found at laft perdie,

Had not Androgens, falfe to natiue foyle,

Andenuiousot Vnclesfoucraintie,

Bctraid his countrey vnto forreine fpoile

:

Nought el(e, but treatou, from die firft this land did foile

49
So by him Ctfar gottlie victory.

Through great bloufhed, andmany a fad aflay,

In which hinifelfe was charged heauily

Of hardy Venmus, whom he yet did flay,

But loft his Iword, yet to be feene this day.

Thenceforth this land was tributarie made
T'ambitious Rome, and did their rule obay,

Till Artlmr all that reckoning did defray

;

Yet oft the Bnton kings againft them ftrongly fwayd.

5°
Nexthim Tenantitu raignd, then Kimbeline,

What time th'eternall Lord in flefhly flime

EnWombed was, from wretchedMams line

To purge away the guilt of finfull crime

:

O ioyous memory of happy time,

That heauenly grace lo plentioufly difplaid

!

Otoo high ditty for myfimplerime!

Soorie after this,the Romanes him warrayd

;

For that their tribute herefus'dto let be payd.

Good Claudius, that nextwas Emperour,
An army brought, and withhim battell fought.
In which the king was by a Treachetour
bifguifed flaine, ere any thereof thought:
Yet ccafed not the bloudie fight for ought

;

For Aruirage his brothers place fupplide,

In armes, and eke in crowne; and by that draught
Did driue the Romanes to theweaker fide,

That they to peace agreed. So all was pacifide.

J*
Was neuer king more highly magnifide,

Nor drad of Romanes, then was Auirage;

For which the Emperour to him allide

His daughter Gemifs in marriage:

Yetfhortly he renounc't the vaffallage

Of Rome againe, who hither haft'ly lent

Vefyaftan, that with great fpoyle and rage
Forwafted all, rill G.efluijjneent

Perfwaded him to ceafle, and'her Lord to relentj

He dyde; and himfucceeded Maritts,

Who ioy'd his dayes with great tranquillity:

Then Coyll, and after him good Lucius,

Thatfirftreceiued Chriftianitie,

Thefacred pledge of Chrifts Euangely

:

Yet true it is, that long before that daie

Hither came lofepb ofArimatby,

Who brought with him the holy gray Ie (they fay)

And preacht the truth; but fince it greatly did decay,

*4
This good king fhortly without iffew dide,

Whereof great trouble in the kingdome grew,

That did her felfc in fundry parts diuide,

And with her powre her owne felfe ouerthrew,

Whil'ft Romanes daily did the weakefubdew

:

Which feeing ftout Bunduca, vp arofe,

And taking armes, the Britons to her drew

;

With whom (fie marched ftraightagainft her fbesi

And them vnwares befides the Seuerne did enclofe.

There fhe with them a cruell battell tride,

Not with fo good fucceffe, as fhe deferu'd

;

Byreafon that the Captaines, onher fide,

Corrupted by Vaulinw, from her fweru'd

;

Yetfuch, as were through former flightpreferu'di

Gathering againe,her Hoft fhe did renew,

And with ffefh courage on theviftour feru'd

:

But being all defeated laue a few,

Rather then fly, or be captiu'd, herfelfe fhe flew.

56
O famous moniment of womens praife,

Matchable either to Semiramis,

Whom antiquehiftory fo high dotiraife,

Or to Hyfybil' or to Tbomiru :

Her Hoft two hundred thoufind numbred is

;

Who, whiles good fortune fauourcd her might;

Triumphed oft againft her enimis

;

And yet though ouercome in haplefs fight,

She triumphed on death, in enemies defpight.

K Hcjt
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&
Her reliques Fulgent hailing gathered,

Fought with Seuerus and him ouerthrew ',

Yet in thechace was flaineof them, that fled;

So made them vi&ours , whom lie did fubdew.

Then gan Caranfttts tyrannize anew,

And gainft the Romanes bent their proper powre,

But him ^illeShts treacheroufly flew,

And tookc on him the robe of Emperourc

:

Nath'lefle the fame enioyed but ftiort nappy howre

:

* 8

For ^ftlepiodate him ouercame,

And left inglorious on the vanquifht Playne,

Without or robe, orrag, to hide his fliame.

Then afterwards he in his Mead didraigne

;

But ihortly was by Coyil in battell flaine :

Who after long debate, fince Lucies time,

Was of the Britons firft crownd Soueraigne :

Then gan this Realme renew her parTed prime:

He of his name CoyUbe(ler built of ftone and lime.

Which when the Romanes heard, theyhither fent

Conftantiitt,affiino£ mickle might,

With whom king Coyll made an agreement,

And to him gaue for wife his daughter bright,

Faire Helena, the faireft liuing wight

;

Who in all godly thewes, and goodly praife

Did far excell, but was moftfamous hight

For skill in Muficke of all in her dayes,

Afwell in curious inftruments, as cunning layes.

60

Of whom he did great Conftantine beget,

Who afterward was Emperour of fyme;

To which whiles abfent he his mind did fet,

Otlmtiut hereleptinto his roome,

And itvfurped by vnrighteous doome:
But he his title iuftifide by might,

Slaying 7W;ersf,and hauing ouercome

The Rjimanelegion in dreadrullfight

:

So fettled he his kingdome, and confirm'dhis right.

61

But wanting iflew male, his daughter deare

He gaue in wedlocke to Maximian, t

Andhim with her made of his kingdome heyre,

Who foone by meanes thereof the Empirewan,

Tillmurdred by the friends of Gratian

;

Then gan the Hunnes and Pifts inuade this land,

During the raigne of Maximinian

;

Who dying left none heire them to withftand,

But that they ouerran all parts with eafie hand.

6i

The weary Britons3 whofe war-hable youth

Was by Maximian lately led away,

With wretched mifenes, and woetull ruth,

Were to thofe Pagans made an open pray,

And dayly fpedade of fad decay

:

(yeares,

Whom Romane warres, which now foure hundred

And more had wafted, couldno whit difmay

;

Tillby confent of Commons and of Peares,

They crownd the fecond Conftantine with ioyous teares

:

Who hauing oft in battell vanquifhed

Thofe fpoylefull PiAs, and fwarmingEafterlings,

Long time in peace his Realme eftabiifhed.

Yet oftannoyd with lundrybordragings

Of neighbour Scots , and forrein Scacterlings,

With which the world did in thofe dayes abound i

Which to outbarre, with painefull pyonings

From fea to fea he heapt a mightie mound,
Which from Mcluid to Tanwelt did that border bound

64
Three fonnes he dying left, all vnder age;

By meanes whereof their vncle Fortigere

Vfurptthe crowne, during their pupillage >

Which th'Infants tutors gathering to feare>

Them dofely into Mmoritl{A\i beare

:

For dread of whom, andfor thofe Pidts annoyes

,

He fent to GermaHie, ftrange aide to reare,

From whence eftfoones arriued here three hoyes

Of Saxons, whom heforhis fafetie imployes.

Two brethren were their Capitaines,which hight

Hengift and Horfus, well approov'd in warre,

And both of them men of renowmed might;

Who making vantage of their civill iarre,

And of thofe forreincrs, which camefrom farrc,

Grew great, and got large portions of land,

That in the Realme erelong they ftronger aire,

Then they which (ought at firft their helping hand,

And Fortiirer enforc't the kingdome to aband.

66
Butby the helpe of Voitimere his fonne,

He is againe vnto his rule reftor'd,

And Hengift feemingfad, for that was donne,

Receiued is to grace and new accord,

Through his faire daughters face, &flattringword i

Soone after which, three hundred Lords he flew

Of Britifh bloud, all fitting at his bord

;

Whofe dolefull monimients who lift to rew,

Th'eternall marks oftreafon may at Stonheng view.

67
By this.the fonnes of Conftantine, which fled,

lAmbrife and Vther did ripe yeares attaine,

And here arriuing, ftrongly challenged

The crowne, which Vortiger did long detaine

:

Who, flying from his guilt, by themwas flaine.

And Hengift eke foone Drought to flumefull death.

Thenceforth Aurelitu peaceably did raigne,

Till that through poyion flopped was his breath

!

So now entombed lyes at Stoneheng by the heath.

68
Afterhim Vther, which Vendragon hight,

Succeeding There abruptly it did end,

Without full point, or other Cefure right,

As ifthe reft feme wicked hand did rend,

Or th'Authour lelfe could not at leaft attend

To finifliit : thatfo vrnimely breach

The Princehimfelfehalfefeerneth to offend,

Yetfecretpleafure did offence impeach,

And wonder of antiquitie long ftopt his fpeach.

At
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69
At lad, quite rauiftit With delight, to heire

The royall Offpnng ofhis natiueland,

Cride out, Deare countrey, 6 how dearely deare

Ought thy remembrance, and perpetuall band

Be to thy fofter Childe, that from thy hand

Did common breath and nouriture receaue

!

How brutifliisit, not to vnderftand

How much to her we owe, that all vsgaue,

That gauevnto vs all,what euer good we haue!

But Guyomll this whilehis boofce did read,

Neyet has ended : for it was a great

And ample v olume, that doth far excead

My Ieafure, fo long leaues heire to repeat :

It told, how firft Trometheut did create

Aman, ofmany partsfrom beafts deriucd.

And then ftole firefrom heauen, to animate

His worke, for which hewas by Ioue depriuect

Oflife himielfe, and hart-ftrings ofan ^gle riued.

71
That man fo made, he called Elfe, to weet,

Quick, the firft authour ofall Elfin kind

:

Who , wandring through the world with wearie feet,

Didinthegardins oi^ilonu find

A goodly creature, whom he deem'd in mind
To be no earthly wight, but either Spright,

Or Angell, th'authour ofall woman-kind ;

Therefore a Fay he her according hight,

Ofwhom all Fayeries ipring, and fetch their lignage right,

71

Ofthefeamighty people fhortly grew,

And puiflant kings, which all the world warrayd,

And to themklues all Nations did fubdew :

The firft and eldeft, which that fcepter fwayd,

Was Elfin ;him all India obayd,

And all that now America men call :

Next him was noble Elfinan, wholayd
Cleopolif foundation firft of all

:

But Elfiline enclos'd it with agolden wall.

73
His fonne was Elfinel, who ouercame

The wicked Gobbelines in bloudy field

:

But Elfant was ofmoft renowmed fame,

\ Who all of Cryftall did Vanthea build

:

Then Elfor,who two brethren gyants kild,

The one ofwhich had two heads, th'other three :

Then Elfinor, who was in Magick skild;

HebuiltbyartvpontheglaflySee (bee.

A bridge of brafs, whofe found heauens thunder feem'd to

74
He left three fonnes, the which in order raignd,
And all their Oflpring, in their dew defcents,

E uen ieuen hundred Princes, which maintaynd
With mightie deeds their fundry gouernments

;

That were too long their infinite contents

Here to record, ne much materiall

:

Yet ihould they be moft famous moniments,
And braue enfample, both of Martiall

And cmill rule to Ruigs and States imperial!,

7?
After all thefe Elficleos did raigne,

The wife Elficleos in great Maieftie,

Who mightily thatfcepter didfuftaine,

And with rich fpoiles andfamous victory,

Did high aduance the crowne ofFaery :

He left two fonnes, of which faire Elferon

The eldeft brother did vntimely die.

;

Whole empty place the mightie Oberon

Doubly fupplide, in fpoufalland dominion,

76
Great was his power and glorie, ouer all

Which him before that facred feate did fill,

That yet remaines his wide memoriaU

:

He dying left the faireft TanaquiU,

Him to iiicceed therein, by his [aft will

:

Fairer and nobler liueth none this howre.

Nelike in grace, nelikein learned skill

;

Therefore they Glorian call that glorious flowre.

Long maift thou Glorian liue, in glory and great powreV

77
Beguil'd thus with delight of nouelties,

And naturall defire ofcountries ftate,

Solongtheyrejdinthofeanticjuities,

Thathow the time was fled, they quite forgate,

Till gentleMma feeing it fo late,

Perforce their ftudies broke, and them befought

To thinke,howfupper di.l themlongawaite :

So, halfevnwillingfrom their bookes them brought,

And fairely feafted, as fo noble knights (lie ought.

K Canto
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The enemies ofTemperance

be[lege herdwellingplace :

PrinceArthur them repells, andfowle
Maleger doth deface.

I H it warre fo cruell, or what fiege fo fore,

'll As that.whichftrongafredtions do apply,

$? A?ainft thefort of rc.ilon euermore

> Tobring the foulemto captiuitie

!

Their force is fiercer through infirmitic

Of the fr.iile flefh, relenting to theirragc,

And exerafc moft bitter tyranny

Vpon the parts, brought into their bondage:

No wretchedness: is like to finfull villenage.

i

But in abody, which doth freely yeeld

His parts to reafons rule obedient,

And lettcth her that ought the fcepter weeld,

All happy peace and goodly goucrnment

Is fetled there in fure eftablilliment

;

There Mm*, like a virgin Queen moft bright,

Doth flonlh in all bea'utieexcellcnt;

And to her gueftcs doth bountious banket dight,

Attempted go odly well for health and for delight.

* J

Early before the Morne with cremofin ray,

The windowes of bright heauen opened had,

Through which into the world the dawning day

Might look, that maketh euery creature glad,

Vp'rofe Sir Gayon, in bright armour clad

,

And to his purpofd iourney him prepar'd

:

With him the Palmer eke in habite fad,

Himfelfe addreft to that aduenture hard

:

So to the nuers fide they both togetherfar'd J

4
Where them awaited readie at the ford

The Feniman, as Alma had behight,

With his well rigged boate : They goe abort!,

And he eftfoones gan launch his barkeforthright.

Ere long they rowed were quite out of fight,

And fait the land behind therri fled away.

But let them pafs, whiles wind and weather right

Do ferue their turnes : here I awhile muft flay,

To fee a cruell fight doenby the Prince this day.

For, all fo foone as Guyon thence was eon
Vpon his voyage with his trufhe guide,

That wicked band of villeins frclli begoil

That caftle to aflayle on euery fide,

And lay flrong ficge about it far and wide.

So huge and infinite their numbers were,

That .ill the land they vndcr them did hide >

So fovvle and vgly, that exceeding feare

Their vilages impreft,when they approched neare.

6
Them in twelue troupes their C iptain did difpart

And round about in fittefc ftc.ids did place,

Where each mightbeft offend his proper o.irr,

And his contrary obiect moft deface,

As euery onefeem'd meetcft in that cafe.

Seuen ofthe fame againft the Caftle gate,

In ftrong entrenchments he did clotely place.

Which with inceflantforce and endlcfle hate,

They battered day and night, and entrance did awate.

7
The other fiue, fiue fundry wayes he fet,

Againft the fiue great Bulwarkes ofthat pile.

And vnto each a Bulwarke did arret,

T'affayle with open force or hidden guile,

In hope therof to win victorious fpoyle.

They all that charge did feruently apply,

With greedy malice and importune toyle,

And planted there their huge artillery,

With which they daily made moft dreadfuli battery,

8

The firfttroupe was amonftrousrabblemeht

Offowle misfhapen wights, ofwhich fome were
Headed like Owles, with beakes vncomely bent,

Others likeDogs, others like Gryphons dreare,

And fome had wings, and fome had clawes to tearc,

And euery one of them had Lynces eyes,

And every one did boaweand arrowes bearc

All thofe were lawelefTe lufts , corrupt enuies,

And couaous afpefte s, all cruell enemies.

Thofc
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Thofe fame againft the Buiwarke of the Sight

Did lay ftrong fiege, and battailous aflault,

Ne once did yield it refpit day nor night,

Butfooneis Titangm his head cxault.

Andfoone agaweas he his light withhault,

Their wicked engins they againft it bent

:

That is, each thing, by which the eyes may fault

;

But two then all more huge and violent,

Be.mtie, and money, they that Bulwarke forely rent.

10

The fecond Bulwarke was the Hearing fenfe,

Gainft which the fecond troupe deffignment makes

;

Deformed creatures, in ftrange difFerence,

Some hauing heads like Hirts , fomc like to Snakes ,

Some like wild Bores late rous'd out ofthe brakes

;

Slaundirous reproches, andfoule infamies,

Leafings,backbitings, and vaine-glorious crakes,

Bad counfels, prayies, andfalfe flatteries

,

AH thofeagainft that Fort did bend their batteries.

ii

Likewife that fame third Fort, that is the Smell,

Ofthat third troupe wjls cruelly afTayd

;

Whofe hideous ftupes were like to feends of hell,

Some like to Hounds , lome like to Apes difmayd,

Some Ike to Putrocfces, all in plumes arrayd

:

All fhap't according their conditions,

For, by thole vgly formes weren pourtraid

Fooliui delights and fond abufions,

Which do thatfenfebeficge with lightillufions.

12

And that fourth band, which cruell battery bent,

Againft the fourth Bulwarke, that is the Tafi,

Was as the reft, a grylie rabblement,

Some mouth'd like greedy OyftrigeSjfomefac't

Likeloathly Toades, feme fafhioned in die waftc

Like (wine i for, fo deformd is luxury,

Surfait, mddiet, and vnthriftie wafte,

Vaine feafts, and idle luperfluitie

:

. All thofe this fenfes Fort affaile inceffantly.

i?

But the fift troupe moft horrible of hew,

And fierce of force, was dreadfull to report

:

For.fome like fnayles.fome did like fpiders fhew,

And fome like vgly Vrchins thicke and fhort

:

They cruelly affaylcd that fift Fort,

Armed with darts of fenfuall delight,

With ftings of carnall luft, and ftrong effort

Offeeling pleafures, with which day and night

Againft that fame fift Bulwarke they continued fight.

H
Thus thefc twelue troupes with dreadfull puiflance

Againft that Caftle reftlefle fiege did lay,

And euermore their hideous Ordinance

Vpon the Bulwarks cruelly didplay

,

That now it gan to threaten neere decay

:

And euermore their wicked Capitainc

Prouoked them the breaches to alTay

,

Somtimes with threats, fomtimes with hope ofgaiae,

Which by the ranfack of thatpcece they fhould attaine.

if
On th'other fide, th'affieged Caftles ward

Their ftedfaft ftonds did mightily maintaine,

And many bold repulfe, and manie hard

Atchivement wrought with perill and with painc.

That goodly framefrom ruine to fuftaine

:

And thofe two brethren Giants did defend

The walks fo ftoutly with their fturdy maine,

That neuer entrance any durft pretend,

But they to direfull death their groning ghofts did fend.

i6>

The noble Virgin, Lady of thatplace,

Was much difmayed with that dreadfull fight

(For, neuer was fhe in fo euill cafe)

Till that the Princefeeing her wofull plight,

Gan her recomfort from fo fad affright,

OffVing his feruice, and his deareft life

For her defence, againft that Carle to fight,

Which was their chiefe and th'author or that ftrifc

;

She him remercied as the Patrone of her life.

EftfoonesJiimfelfe in glitterand arms he dight,

And his well proued weapons to him hent 5

So taking courteous conge he behight,

Thofe gates to bevnbard, andforth he went.

Faire mote he thee, the proweft and moft gent,

That euer brandifhcd bright fteele on hie

:

Whom fooneas thatvnruly rabblement,

With his gay Squire ifluing did efpy,

They reard a moft outragious dreadfull yelling cry.

18
And therewith all attonce at him let fly

Their fluttring arrowes, thicke as flakes of fhowe,

And round about him flocke impetuoufly,

Like a great water flood, that tombling lowe

From the high mountains, threats to ouerflowe

With fuddein fury all the fertile Plaine,

And the fad husbandmans long hope dotb throwe
Adowne the ftieame, and all his vowes make vaine,

Nor bounds nor banks his headlong ruine may fuftaihe

19
Vpon his fhield their heaped hailehe bore,

And with his fword difperft thi rafcall flockesj

Which fledafunder, and him fell before,

As withered leaues drop from their dried ftockes,

When the wroth Weftern wind does rcaue their locks i

And vnderneath him his courageous fteed,

The fierce SpumadortTo&t them downelike docks.

The fierce Spumador borne of heauenly feed

:

Such as Laomcdm of Thwbtts race did breed.

zo
Which fuddeine horrour and confufed cry,

When as their Captaine heard, in hafte he yode
The caufe to weet, and fault to remedy

;

Vpon a Tigre fwift and fierce he rode,

That as the winde ran vnderneath his lode,

Whilehis long legs nighraughtvnto the ground;

Full large he was of limbe, and fhoulders Drode,

But of fiich fubtile fubftance andvnfound, (bound.

That like a ghoft he feem'd, whofe Graue-clothes werevn-

Ej Arid
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And in hishand a bended boaw was feenc,

And many arrow.es vnder his right fide,

All deadly dangerous, all cruell keenc ,

Headed with flint, and feathers bloudy dide,

Such as the Indians in their quyuers hide

;

Thofe could he well direct and ftreight as line,

And bid them ftrike the marke, which he had eydej

Ne was there falue, ne was there medicine,

Tlutmote recure their wounds : fo inly they did tine.

22
As pale and wan as afhes was his looke ,'

His body lcane and meagre as a rake,

And skin all withered like a dryed rcoke,
Thereto as cold and drery as a Snake,

That feem'd to tremble eucrmore, and quake t

All in a canuas thin he was bedight,

And girded with a belt of twiftedbjake,

Vpon his head he wore an Helmet light>

Made of a dead mans fcull, thatfeem'd a gaftly fight.

*J
Maleger was his name, and after him

There follow'd faft at hand two-wicked Hags

,

With hoarie Iockes all loofe, and vifagegrim;
Their feet vnfhod, their bodies wrapt in rags,

And both asfwiftonfoot, as chafed Stags

;

And yet the one her other leg had lame,

Which with a ftaffe, all full oflittle fnags

She did difport, and Impotence her name

:

Butth'otherwas Impatience, arm'd with raging flame.

Soone as the Carlefrom farre the Prince efpide,

Ghftcring in armes and warlike ornament,

His beaft he felly prickt on either fide.

And his mifchieuous boaw fullreadie bent,

With which athim a cruell (haft he fent

:

But he was warie, and itwarded well

Vpon his fhield, that it no further went,

But to the ground the idle quarrell fell

:

Then he another and another did expell.

>%
.

Which to preuent, the Prince his mortall fpearc

Soone to him raught, andfierce at him did ride,

To be auenged of that (hot whyleare

:

But he was not fo hardy to abide

That bitter ftownd, but turning quicke afide

His light-foot beaft, fled faftaway for fcare:

Whom to purfue, the Infant after hide',

So faft as his good Courfer could him beare,

But labour loft it was , to weene approchehim neare.

26

For, as the wingedwind his Tigre fled,

That view of eye could fcarfehim ouertake,

Ne fcarce his feet on ground were feene to tred

;

Through hits and daks he fpeedie way did make,

Ne hedge ne ditch his readie paflage brake,

And in nis flight the villein turn'd his face

(As wonts the Tartar by the Cafftan lake,

When as the 'Ruffian him in fight does chace)

Vnto his Tygres taile, and fhot at him apace.

*7
Apace he fhot, and yet he fled apace,

Still as the greedie knight nigh to him drew,
And oftentimes hewould relent Jus pafe,

That him his foe more fiercely fhould purfew

:

Who when his vncouth manner he didvew
Hegan auize to follow him no more,
Butkeepe his ftanding, and his fhaftes efchew,

Vntill he quite had fpent his perlous ftorc,

And then aflaylehim frefh , ere he could ftuft for more.
28

But that lame Hag, ftill as abroad he ftrew

His wicked arrowes gathered them againe„;
;

And to him brought, frcfli battell to renew

:

Which he efpying, caft her to reftraine

From yielding fuccour to that curfed Swainej
And her attaching thought her hands to tie

;

But foonc as him difmounted on the Plaine,

That other Ha.g did firaway efpy

Binding her filter, fhe to him ran haftily.

29
And catching hold of him, as downe he lent,

Him backward ouerthrew, and downe him ftayd

With their rude hands and griefly grapplement,

Till that the villein comming to their ayd,

Vpon him fell, and lode vpon him layd ;,

Full little wanted, but he had him flaine,

And of the battell balefull end had made,
Had not his gentle Squire beheld hispaine,

And commen to his reskew, ere his bitter bane.

So, greateft and moft glorious thing on ground
May often need the help ofweaker hand

;

So feeble is mans ftate, and life vnfound,

That in afTurance itmay neuer ftand,

Till it difTolued befrom earthly band.

Proofe be thou Prince, the proweft man aliue,

And nobleft borne ofall in Briton land
;'

Yet thee fierce Fortune did fo neerely driue,

That had not grace thee bleft, thou fhouldeft not reuiue.

The Squire arriuing, fiercely in his armes
Snatcht firft the one, and then the other lade

,

His chiefeft lets and authors of his harmes

,

And them perforce withheld with threatned blade,

Leaft that his Lord they fhould behind inuade

;

The whiles the Prince prickt with reprochefull fhame,

As one awak't out of long flombring fhade,

Reuiuing thought of glorieand of fame,

Vnited all his powres to purge himfelfelfe from blame.

Like as a fire, the which in hollow caue

Hath long been vnder-kept, and downe fuppreft

,

With murmurours difdaine doth inly raue,

And grudge, in Go ftreight prifon to be preft,

At Iaft breakes forth with furious vnreft,

And ftriues to mount vnto his natiue feat j

All that did earft it hinder and moleft,

It now deuoures with flames and ftorching heat,

And carries into fmoake withrageand horrorgreat:

So
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3?
So mightily the Briton Prince him rous'd

Outof In s hold, and broke his c.utiue bands,

And .is a Bearc whom angry curres haue touz'd,

Hauirig oft-fliak't them, and efcap't their hands,

Becomes more fell, and all that him withftands

Treads downe and ouerthrovves. Now had the Carle

Alighted from his Tigre, and his hands

Dilcliargcd of his boaw and deadly cjuar'le,

To feizc vpon his foe flat lying on the marlc.

34
Which now him turnd to difauantage dearc \

For,neithercan he fly, nor other lurmej

But truffi vnto his ftrength and manhood meare,

Sith now he is farre from his monftrous fwarme,

And of his weapous did himfelfe difarme.

The knight yet wrothfull for his late difgrace,

Fiercely aduaunft his valorous rightarme,

And him fo fore fmote with his iron mice,

Thatgroueling to theground he fell, and fildhis place.

3*
Well weened he, that fieldwas then his owne,

And all his labour brought to happy end,

When fuddemvp the villein ouerthrowne,

Out of his fwowne arofe.frefh to contend,

And gan himfelfe to fecond battell bend,

As hurt he had not been. Thereby there lay

An huge great ftone, which floodvpon one end,

Andhad not been rcmooued many a day,

Some land-marke fcem'd to be, or figne offundry waie.

The fame he lhatcht, and with exceedingfway

Threw at his foe, who was right well aware

To fhunne die engin of his meant decay

;

It booted not to think that throwe to bearc,

But ground he gaue, and lightly leapt areare

:

Eft fierce returning, as a Faulcon fine,

That once hath failed ofher foufefull neare,

Remounts againe into the open aire,

And vnto better fortune doth herfelfc prepairc:

.37
Sobraueretiirning, with his brandifht blade,

He to the Carle himfelfe againe addreft,

And ftrooke at him fo fternely, that he made
An open pafTage through his nuen breft,

That halfe the fteele behind his backe did reft

;

Which drawing backe, he looked euermorc

When the heart bloud fhould gufh out of his cheft,

Or his dead corfe fhould fall vpon the flore;

But his dead corfe vpon the flore fell nathemore

:

38

Ne drop of bloud appeared filed to bee,

All were the wounde fo wide and wonderous

,

That through his carcafle one might plainely fee

:

Halfe in a maze with horror hideous,

And halfe in rage to be deluded thus,

Againe through both the fides he ftrooke him quight,

That made his fpright to grone full pitious

:

Yet nathemore forth fled his groningfpright;

But frefhly, as at firlt, prepar'd himfelfe to fight.

Thereat he fmitten was with great afFrioht,

And trembling terror did his heart appall

:

Ne wift he, what to thinke of that fame figh^
Ne what to fay , ne what to doe at all

;

He doubted, leaft it were fome ma^icall
Illufion, that did beguile his fenfe,

Or wandring ghoft, that wanted funerall,

Or aerie fpint vnder falfe pretence,

Or hcllifh feend rays'd vp through diuelifh fcience.

4°
His wonder farre exceeded reafons reach,

Thathe began to doubthis dazled fight,

Andoftof error did himfelfe appeach

:

Flefh without bloud, a perfon without fpright,

Wounds without hurt, a body withoutmight,
That could doe harme, yet could notharmed beet

That could not die, yetfeem'd a mortall wight,
Thatwas moft ftrong in moft infirmitee

;

Like did he neuer heare, hke did he ueuer fee,

41
Awhile heftood in this aftomfhment;

Yet would he not for all his great difmay
Giue ouerto efreft his firftintcntj

And th'vtmoft meanes of vi&orie allay,

Or th'vtmoft iffew of his owne decay.

His owne good fword Morddure, that neuer faylj
At need, till now, he lightly threw away,
And his bright ftueld, that nought him now availdj

And with his naked hands him forcibly aflayld.

41
Twixt his two mightie armes him vp he fnatcht,

And cm flit his carcalTe fo againft his breft,

That the difdainfull foule he thence difpatchtj

And th 'idle breath all vtterly expreft :

Tho when he felthim dead, adowne he keft

The lumpifh corfe vnto thefenfelefTe ground

;

Adowne he keft it with fo puiflant wreft,

That backe againeitdidaloftrebound,

And gaue againft his mother Earth a gronefull found ;

43
As when Ioues harncfTe-bearing Bird from hie

Stoupes at a flying heron with proud difdain'e,

The ftone-dead cjuarrey fals fo forcibly

,

Thatit rebounds againft the lowlie Plame,

A fecond fall redoubling backe againe.

Then thought the Prince all penll fure was paft,

And that he viclor onely did remaine

;

No fooner thought, then that the Carle as fift

Gan heape huge ftrokes on him, as ere he downe was cafL

44,
Nigh his wits end then woxc th'amazed knight,
And thought his labour loft and trauell vaine,

Againft this lifelefs fliadow fo to fight :

Yet life he faw, and felt his mighty maine,

That whiles he marueild ftill, did ftill himpaine

:

For thy he gan fome other wayes aduize,

How to take life from that dead-liuing fwaine,

Whom ftillherharkedfrcfhly to arize

From th'earth, and from her wombe new fpirits to reprize.

K 4 Hec
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4f
He then remembred well, thathad been fayd,

How th'Earthhis mother was, and firfthim bore >

She eke, fo often as his life decayd,
Did life with vfury to him reftore,

And rayfd him vp much ftronger then before,

So foone as he vnto her wombe did fall

;

Therefore to ground he would him caft no more,
Ne him commit to Graue terreftriall,

But beare himfarre from hope offuccour vfuall.

46
Thoj vp he caught him twixt his puiflant hands,

• And hauing fcruz'd out ofhis carrion corfe

The lothfull life, now loofd from iinfull bands,

Vpon his moulders carried him perforce

Aboue three furlongs, taking his full courfe,

Vnrill he came vnto a ftanding lake

;

Him thereinto he threw without remorfe,

Ne ftird, nil hopeof life did him forfake

;

(make.

So, end ofthat Carles dayes, and his owne paines did

47
Which when thofe wicked Hags from farre did fpie,

Like two mad dogs they ran about the lands,

And th'one of them with dreadfull yelling cry,

Throwing away her broken chaines and bands,

And hauing quenchtherburning fier brands,

Hedlong her felfe did caft into that lake

;

But Impotence, with her owne wilfull hands,

One of M.dcgns curfed darts did take,

So riv'd her trembling heart, and wicked end did make.

48
Thus now alone he conquerour remaines

;

Tho,commingtohis Squire, thatkepthisfteed,

Thought to haue mounted : but his feeble vaines

Him fuild thereto, and ferued not his need, (bleed,

Through lols ofbioud, which from his wounds did

That he began to faint, and life decay

:

But his good Squirehim helping vp with (peed,

With (tedLlt hand vpon his horfe did ftaie,

And led him to the Caftle by the beaten waie;

Wheremany Groomes and Squiers readie were,

To wkehimfromhis fteed full tenderly,

And eke the faireft Alma met him there

With balme and wine and coftly fpicerie»

To comfort him in his infirmity

;

Efffoones me caus'd him vp to be conuaid.

And of his armes defpoyled eafily,

In fmnptuous bed (he made him to be laid,

And all the while his wounds were drefiing.by him ftayd.

Canto XII.

Guyon by Palmersgouernancey

faffing throughperilsgreat,

Doth ouerthrove theEowre ofblijfe-J,

andi^icrafie defeat.

Ow gins this goodly frame, of Temperance

\

^Fairely to rife, and her adorned hed

\ To prick of higheft praife forth to aduacce,

\ Formerly grounded, and faft fetteled

i On firme foundation of true bountihed

;

' And this brave knight, thatfor this venue
Now comes to point of thatfame perilous fted, (lights,

Where Pleaiure dwelles infenluall delights,

Mogft thoufand dangers,& ten thoufand magick mights.

z

Two dayes nowin that (ei he fayled has,

Ne euer land beheld, ne liuing wight,

Neoughtfaueperi)l,ftiIlas hedidpafs

:

Tho, when appeared the third Morrow bright

Vpon thewaues to fpred her trembling light,

An hideous roaring farre away they heard,

That all theirfeufes filled with affright,

And ftraight they law the raging furges reard

Vp to the sties, thatthem of drowning madeafFeard;

Sayd then the Boateman, Palmerfteere aright,

And keep an euen courfe ; foryonder way
We needs muftpals (God do vs well acquight) :

That is the G»'/e ofGreedineffe, they fay,

That deepe engorgeth all this worlds pray :

Which hauing fwallowed vp excefliuely,

He foone in vomit vp againe doth lay,

And bekheth forth his fuperfluitie,

That all the feas for feare dofeeme away to fly.

o»
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On th'other fide an hideous Rock is pight,

Ofmightie Magnes ftonc, whole craggy clift

Depending from on high, dreadfull to fight,

Oner fhewaues his rugged armes doth lift,

Andthreatneth down to throwe his ragged rife

On who fo commeth nigh ; yet nigh it drawes

All paflengers, that nonefrom it can fhift

:

For whiles they fly that Gulfes deuouring lawes,

They on this rock are rent, and funk in helplefs wawes.

Forward they paffe, and ftrongly he them rowes,

Vntill they nigh vnto that Gulfe arriue,

Where ftreame more violent and greedy growes

:

Then he with all his puiflaunce doth ftriue

To ffrike his owres, and mightily doth driue

The hollow vefTell through the tlireatfull wauej

Which gaping.wide, to (wallow them ahue

In th'huge abylTe ofhis engulfing Graue,

Doth rore acthem in vaine, and with great terror raue.

6

They paffing by, thatgriefly mouth did fee,

Sucking the Seas into his entralles deepe,

That leem'd morehorrible thenh'ell to bee,

Or that darke dreadfull hole of Tartars fteepe,

Tiirough which the damned ghofts doen often creepe

Backeto the world, bad liuers to torment

:

Jut noughtthatfalles into this direfull deepe,

Ne that approcheth nigh the wide defcent,

May backe returne, but is condemned to be drent.

7
On th'otherfide, they faw that perilous Rocke,

Threatning it felfe on them to ruinate,

On.whole ih3rpe difts theribs ofveffels broke.

And fhiueredfliips, which had been wrecked late>

Yetftuck.withcarcaffes exanimate if;i

Offuch, as hauing all their fiibftance fpenc

In wanton loies, and luftes intemperate^ :
>

Did afterwards make fhipwracke violent '

. 1

Both of their life, andfame for euerfowly blent [if

8

For thy, this hight 7"/« ^o^< 0/ vile Reprocbe, ori 1

A dangerous and dcteflable place,

To which norfifhnorfowledid onccapproche,

But yellingMeawes, with Scagulles hoarfe and bafe,,

And Cormoyrants, with birds ofrauencmsrae'e,

Which ftill fate waio-..D on that waftfull cbftj

Forfpoileofwretches,whofevnhappycafc,

Afterloft credite and confumed thrift,

At laft them driuen hath to this defpairefull drift.

9
The Palmer,feeingthem in fafetie paft,

Thus faid ; Behold th'cnfamplcsin our fights

Of Iuftfull luxury and thnftkffe waftc

:

What now is left of miferable wights,

Which fpent their loofer daies in lewd delights,

~ But fhame and fad reproche, here to be red,

By thefe rentrelkpes, fpeaking their ill plights ?

Let all that liue, hereby be counfelled,

To ihunne Rgckf of Reproche, and it as death to dred.

So forth they rowed, and that Ferryman

With his ftiffe oares did brufh the fea fo ftrong,

That the hoare waters from his fngot ran,

And the light bubbles dauncedall along,

Whiles the fait brine out of the billowes fprong.

At laftjfar offthey many Iflands fpie.

On euery fide floting the floods emong

:

Then faid the knight, Loe, I the land defcrie;

Therefore old Syre thy courfe do thereunto apply.

11
That may not be, faid then the Ferryman,

Leaftwe vnweeting hap to be fordonnc

:

For thofe fame Iflands, feemingnow and than,

Arc not firme land, nor any certein wonne,
But ftraggling plots; which to and fro do ronne .

In the wide waters : therefore are they hight

The xvandring Iflands. Therefore do them fhonne i

For they haue oft drawne many awaudring wight

Into moft deadly danger and diftrefTed plight.

i>
Yet well they feeme to him, that farre doth vew,

Both farre and fruitfull, and the ground diflprecl

With graffie green of deleclablehew,

And the tall trees with leaues apparelled,

Are deckt with bloffomes dyde in white and red,

That mote the paflengers thereto allure

;

But whofoeuer once hath faftened

Hi s foot thereon, may neuer it recure,

But wandreth euermorevneertain andvnfure.

As th'Iflc of Deloswhilomcmen report

Amid th'^4eg<zan fea long time did ftray,

Ne made for flappingany ceruine port,

Till that Latona trauelling that way,

Flyingfrom Iitnoes wrath and hard aflay,

Ofherfaire twins was there deliuered, •

Which afterwards did rule the nightand day J

Thenceforthit firmly was eftablifhed,

An&lor ~>ipolloeshonour highly herried.

14
They to him hearken, as befeemeth meete,

And paffe on forward : fo their way does ly.

That one ofthofe fame Iflands which doe fleet

In the wide fea, they needes muft paffen by,

Which feem'd fo fweet and pleafant to the eye

,

That it .would tempt a man to touchen there

:

Vpon thebankthey fitting didefpy

A daintie damzell, drefling ofher heare,

By whom a litle skippet floting did appearc.

She, them efpying, loud to them gan call,

Bidding them nigher drawe vnto the fhore

;

For fhehad caufe to bufie them withall

;

And therewith loudly laught : Butnathemorei

Would they once turne , but kept on as afore 1

Whichwhen fhe faw, fhe left her locks vndight,

And running to her boat withoutcn ore,

From the departing land it Lunched light,

And after them did dnue with all herpowerand might.

Whom
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Whom ouertiking, fhe in merry fort

Themgan to bord, and purpofe diuerfly,

Now faining dalliance andwanton fport,

Now throwing forth lewd words immodeftly

;

Till that the Palmer gan full bitterly

Her to rebuke, for being loole and light :

Which not abiding, but more fcornefully

Scoffing at him, that did her iuftly wite,

She turnd her bote about, and from them rowed quite.

17
Thatwas thewanton Thitdria,which late

Did ferry him, ouer the Ydlelakt:

Whom nought regarding, they kept on theirgate»

And all her vaine allurements did forfake,

When them thewary Boateman thus befpake

;

Here now bchooueth vs well to auyfc,

And ofour fafetie good heed to take

;

For here before a perlous paflage lyes,

Wheremany Mermayds haunt, making falfc melodies.

18

But by the way, there is a great Quickfand,

And a whirlcpoole of hidden leopardie:

Therefore, Sir Palmer, keep an euen hand

;

For twixt them both thenarrow way Joth lie.

Scarfe had he faid, when hard at hand they fpy

That quickfand nigh, with water couercd

;

But by the checked waue they did defcrie

It plaine, and by the fea difcoloured

:

It called was the quickfand oiFntlmftyhed.

19
They, palling by, a goodly Ship did fee,

Laden from far with precious merchandize,

And brauely furnifhed, as (hip might be,

Whi ch through great dilauenture, or miiprize,

Her felfe had runne into that hazardize

;

Whofe Mariners and Merchants with much toyle,

Labour'd in vaine to haue recur'd their prize,

And the rich wares to faue from pittious (poyle

:

But neither toyle nor trauell might her backe recoyle.

20

On th'other fide they fee that perilous Poole,

That called was the ffhirlefoole ofdecay ,

In which full many had with haplefs doole

Beene iunke, ofwhom nomemory did ftay

:

Whofe circled waters rapt with whirling Iway,

Lifcero areltlelTewheelc, ftill running round,

Did couet, as they paffedby that waic,

To draw the boat within the vtmoftbound

Of his wide Labyrinth, and then to haue them dround.

21

But th'heedfull Boateman ftrongly foorth did ftretch

His brawnie atmes, and all his body ftraine,

That th 'vtmoft fandy breach they fliortly fetch,

Whiles the drad danger does behind remaine.

Suddaine they fee, from midft ofall the Maine,

The furging waters like a Mountaine rife,

And the great fea puft vp with proud difdaine,

To (well aboue the meafure of his guife,

As threatning to deuoure all, thathis powre defpife.

The waues come rolling, and the billowes rore

Outragioufly, as they enraged were

;

Or wrathfull "Njftune did them driuc before

His whirling charet, for exceedingfeare

:

For, not one puffe ofwind there did appeare,

That all the three thereat woxe much affrayd,

Vnweeting whatfuch horrourftrangc didreare.

F-ftloones they faw an hydeous hoft arrayd

Of huge Sea monfters, fuch as liuing fenfc difinayd£

Moll vgly fhapes, and horrible afpe&s,

Such as Dame Naturefelfe motefeare to fee,

Or flume, that euer lhould fo fowle defects

From her moft cunning hand efcaped be

;

All dreadfull pourtraifts ofdeforminee :

Spring-headed Hydraes, and fea-fhouldring Whales,
Great whirlpooles, which all fifties make to flee,

Bright Scolopendraes, arm'd withfiluerfcales,

Mighty Monocerei, with imrneafured tayles.

24
The dreadfull Fifh, that hath deferv'd the name
Of Death, andlike him lookes in dreadfull hew,
The griefly Waflerman, that makes hisgame
The flying ihips with fwift nefle to purfew,

The horrible Sea-fatyre, that doth (hew
His fearefull face in time ofgreateft ftorme,

Huge Zifftus, whom Mariners efchew

No lefle then rockes (as trauellers informe)
And greedy Kgfmarines.mxh vifages deformej

All thefe, andthoufand thoulands many more,
And more deformed Monfters thoufand fold,

With dreadfull noife,and hollow rombling rore,

Came ruining in thefomy waues enrold,

Which fcem'd to fly for feare, them to behold :

Ne wonder, if thele did the Knight appall

;

For, all that here on earth we dreadfull hold,

Be but as bugs to fcaren babes withall,

Compared to the Creatures inthefeas entrall.

16

Feare nought.then faid the Palmer well amz'd;

For, thefefame Monfters are not thefein deed,

But are into thefe fearefull fliapes difguiz'd

By that fame wicked witch, to worke vs dreed,

And drawefrom on this lourney to proceed.

Tho, lifting vp his vertuous ftaffe onhye,

He fmote the fea,which calmed was with (peed,

And all that dreadfull Armiefaftgan flye

Into great Tetliys bofome, where they hidden lye.

*7
Quit from that danger, forth their courfe they kept

:

And as they went they heard a ruefull crie

Ofone, that wayld andpittifully wept,

That through the feareloundingplaints didfly .*

At laft they in an Ifland did e(py

A feemly Maiden, fitting by the fliorc,

That with great forrow, and (adagony,

Seemed fome great miffortune to deplore,

And lowd to themfor fuccour called euertnore.

Which
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Which Guyon hearing, {height his Palmer bade

To fteie the boate towards that dolefull Mayd,

That he might knowe, and ealc her (brrow lad

:

Who him auizing better, to him fayd

;

Faire Sir, be not difpleas'd, if difobayd

:

For ill it w ere to hearken to her cry

;

For flic is inly nothing ill appayd,

But onely womanifti tine forgerie,

Yourilubborne heart t'arFedwjtlifraileinfirmitie.

To which when fire your courage hath inclin'd

Through foohfti pittie , then her guileful! bayt

She will embofome deeper in your mind,

And for your ruine at the laft awayt.

The knight was ruled, and the Boateman ftrayt

Held on his courfe with flayed ftedfaftnefle,

Ne euer fiirunke, nc eucr fought to bayt

His tiredarmes for toyHome wearincfle,

But with his oares did fweepe the watry wildernefle.

3°
And now they nigh approched to the (led,

Where as thole Mermaids dwelt : it was a ftill

And calmy bay, on th'one fide ftieltered

With the broad fiiadow of an hoarie hill,

On th'other fide an high rocke toured ftill,

That twixt them both a pleafant port they made,

And did like an halfe Theatre fulfill :

There thofe fiue lifters had continuall trade,

And vs'd to bathe themfelues in that deceitfuU fiiade,

3 1

They were faireLadies till they fondly ftriv'di

With &!Heliconian maides for maiftery

;

Ofwhom they ouercommenv/ere depriv'd

Of their proud beautie, and th'one mo'ity

Transform'd to fifh, for their bold furquedry %

But th'vpper h.ilfe their hew retained ftill,

And their (weet skill in wonted melody j

Which euer after they abus'd to ill ;

T'allureweake Trauellers,whom gotten they didkill.

3 2

So now to Guyon, as lie pafled by,

Theirpleafant tunes they fweetly thus applide 5

O thou faire (bnne ofgentle Faery,

Thatartin mightyarmes moftmagnifide

Aboue all knights, that-euer battel! tride,

O turne thy rudder hitherward awhile

:

Here may thy ftorme-bet veflell fafely ride

;

This is the Port of reft from troublous toyle,

The worlds fweet In, from paine& wearifome turmoyie-

With that, the rolling fea rel'ounding foft,

Inhis big bafe them fitly anfwered

,

And on the rocke the waues breaking alofta

A folemnc Meane vnto them meafured,

The whiles fweet Zephyrut lowd whifteled.

His trebble,a ftrange kind of harmonie;

Which Guyons fenlesfoftlytickeled,

That he the Boateman bad rowe eafily,

And lethim heare fome part of their raremelodic.

34
But him that Palmer from that vanitie>

With temperate aduife difcounfelled,

That theyitpaft, and fhortly gan defcry

Theland, to which theircouriethey leueled j

When fuddeinly a grofle fog ouer-ipred

With his dull vapour all that deferthas,

And heauens chearefull face enueloped,

That all things one, and one as nothing was,

And this great Vniuerfe feem'd one confufedmafsi

a
Thereat they greatly were difrnayd, ne wift

How to direft theirway in darkneffe wide,

But feard to wander in that waftfull mift.

For tombling into mifchiefe vnelpide.

Worfe is the danger hiddenj then defcride=

Suddeinly an innumerable flight

Of harmefull fowles,about them fluttering, cride,

And with their wicked wings them oft did fmight,

And fore annoyed, groping in that griefly night.

. i
6

Euen all the nation of vnfortunatc

And fatall birds about them flockedwere,

Such as by nature men abhorre and hate,

Theill-fac't Owle, deaths dreadfull meflengere,

The hoarfe Niglit-rauen, trump of dolefulldrere,

The lether-winged Bat, dayes enetny,

The ruefullStrich, ftill waiting on thebere,

The Whiftlerfiirill, that whofo heareSj doth dyj

The hellilh Harpies, Prophets of fad deftinie.

37
All thofe, and all that elfe does horrour breed,

About them flew, and fild their fayles with feare

:

Yet ftayd they not, but forward did proceed,

Whiles th'one did rowe, and th'other ftifly fteare

»

Till that at laft the weather gan to cleare,

And the faire land it lelfe did plainely fiiowe.

Said then the Palmer, Lo where does appeare

The flcred foile, where all our perils growe

;

Therfore^ Sirknight, your ready armes about you throwe.

38
Hehearkned,and hisarmes about him tooke,

The whiles the nimble boate fo well her fped,

Thatwith her crooked keele theland (he ftrooke,

Then forth the noble Guyon fallied,

And his fage Palmer, that him gouerned

;

But th'other by his boate behind did flay.

They marched fairely forth, of nought ydred,

Both firmely armd for euery hard aflay,

With conftancie and care, gainft danger and difmay.

Erelong they heard an hideous bellowing

Ofmany beafts, that roarde ourrageoufly,

As ifthat hungers point, orVtmu (ling

Had them enraged with fell furquedry

;

Yet nought they feard, but paft on hardily,

Vntill they camein view of thole wilde beafts

:

Who all at once, gaping full greedily,

And rearing fiercely their vpilarting crefts,

Ran towards, to deuoure thofevnexpected guefts.

But
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But foone as they approch't, with deadly threat

The Palmer over them his ftaffe vpheld,

His mighty ftaffe.that could all charmes defeat

:

Ettfoones their ftubborne courages were queld,

And high advaunced crefts downe meekcly feld:

In ftead offraying, they themfelues did feare,

And trembled, as them paffing they beheld

:

Such wondrous powre did in that ftaffe appeare,

All monfters to fubdue to him that did it beare.

41
Ofthat fame wood it fram'd was cunningly

Ofwhich Caduceus whilome was made;

CaduceuSytUctod ofMercury,

With which he wonts the Stygianrealmes invade.

Through gaftly horrour, and eternall fhade

;

Th'infcrnall fiends with it he can affwage,

And Onus tame, whom nothing can perfwade,

And rule the Furies., when they moft doe rage

:

Such vertue in his ftaffe had eke this Palmer 1age.

Thence palling forth, they fhortly doe arriue,

Whereas the Bowre ofBliJJi was fituate;

A place pickt out by choice ofbeft aliue,

That Natures worke by art can imitate

:

In which what-eucrin this worldly ftatc

Is fweet, and pleaiing vnto liuing fenfe,

Or that may daintieftfantafie aggrate,

Was poured forth with plentifull dilpence,

And made there to abound withlauilh affluence.

4?
Goodly itwas enclofed round about,

Afwell their entred gueits to kecpe within,

As thofevnruly beafts to hold without;

Yetwis the fence thereofbut weoke and thin

:

Nought feard their force, that fortilage to win,

Butwifedomspowre, and temperances might,

By which the mighrieft things efforced bin :

And eke the gate was wrought offubftance light,

Rather for plealure, then for battery or fight.

44
It framed was of precious yuory,

That feem'd a worke of admirablewit}

And therein all the famous hiftory

Of Iafon and Med&a was ywrit

;

Her mighty charmes , her furious lolling fit,

His goodly conqucft of the golden fleece,

His falfed faith, and louetoo lightly flit,

The wondred ^4rgo,vAi\c\\ in vent rous peece

Firft through the Eaxine leas bore all the flowr of Gteect.

Ye might haue feene the frothybillowes fry

Vnder the fhip as thorough them (he went,

That feem'd thewaues were into yuory,

Or yuory into the waues were fent

;

And other where the fnowy fubftance (prent,

With vermeil like the boyes bloud therein fhed,

A pitiousfpectacledidreprefent.

And othervvhiles with gold befprinkeled

;

h ieemd th'enchaunted flame,which did Creiifit wed.

4*
All this, and more might in that goodly gate

Be read ; that euer open flood to all,

Which thither came : but in the Porch there fate

A comely perfonage of ftaturc tall,

And femblaunce pleaiing, more then natural!,

That Trauellers to him feem'd to enrife

;

His loofer garment to the ground did fall,

And flew about his heelcs in wanton wife,

Not fitforfpeedy pafe, ormanly exercife.

47
They in that place him Genius did call

:

Not that celeftiall powre, to whom the care

Of life,and generation of all

Thatliuesjpertaines.inchargeparticular,

Who wondrous things concerning our welfare,

And ftrange phantomes doth let vs oft forefee,

And oft of fecret ill bids vs beware

:

That is our Selfe; whom though we doe not fee,

Yet each doth in himfelfe it well perceiue to bee.

48
.

Therefore a God him fage Antiquity

Did wifely make, and good jigdi(les call

:

But this fame was to that quite contrary,

The foe of life, that good enuyes to all,

That fecrctly doth vs procure to fall,

Through guilefull femblaunts,which he makes vs fee.

He of this Gardin had the gouernall,

And Pleafures porterwas deuiz'd to be,

Holding a ftaffe in hand for more formalitee.

49
With diuerfc flowrej he daintily was deckt,

And ftrowed round about, and by his fide

Amighty Mazer bowle of winewasfet,

As if ithad to him been facrifide ;

Wherewith all new-come guefts he gratifide;

So did he eke Sir Guyon pafling by

:

But he his idle curtefie defide,

And ouerthrew his bowle difdainefully

;

Andbroke his ftaffe, with which he charmed femblants fly.

Thus being entred , they behold around

A large and fpacious plaine, on eucry fide

Strowed with pleafonce, whofefaire graffie ground

Mantled with greene, and goodly beautifide

With all the Ornaments of Florae* pride,

Wherewith her mother Art, as halfe in fcorne

Of niggard Nature,like a pompous Bride

Did decke her,and too lauifhly adorne, (mome.
When forth from virgin bowre fhecomes in th'early

, J*
Thereto the Heauens alwaies Iouiall,

Lookc on them louely , ftill in ftedfaft ftatc,

Ne fuffred ftorme nor froft on them to fall,

Their tenderbuds or leaues to violate,

Nor fcorching heat, nor cold intemperate

T'afflift the creatures, which therein did dwell,

But the milde aire with feafon moderate

Gently attempred, and difpos'd fo well,

That ftill it breathed forth fweet fpirit & holelome finell.

More
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More fweet and wholfomc, then thepleafant hill

Of Qbodope,on which the Nymph that bore

A giant babe, herfelfefor griefe did kill

;

Or the Theflalian Tempi, where ofyore

Faire Daphne, "Phoebus hart with loue did gore;

Or Ida, where the Gods lov'd to repaire,

Whcn-cuer they their heauenly bowres forlore

;

Or fvvect "PamaJJe, the haunt ofMules faire

;

Or Eden, if that ought with Eden mote compaire.

U
Much wondred Guyon at the faire afpeft

Of that fweet placej yet fuffred no delight

To finke into his fenfe, nor mind affect; - -

But paffed forth, and lookt (till forward right,

Bridling his will., and maiftering his might

:

Till that he came vnto another gate,

No gate, but like one, beeing goodly dight

With boughes and branches, which did broad dilate

Their clafping armes, in wanton vvreatliings intricate.

H
So fafhioned a Porch with rare deuife,

Archt over head with an embracing Vine,
,

Whofe bunches hanging downe, (eem'd to entice

All pafTers by, to tafte their lufhious wine,

And did themfclues into their hands incline,

As freelie offering to be gathered

:

Some deepe empurpled as the Hyacint,

Some as the Rubme, laughing lweetly red,

Some like faire Emcraudes, not yet well ripened,.

And them aroongft, fome were ofburnifht gold,

So madeby art, to b.eautifie the reft,

Which did themfefues cmongfr the leaues enfold,

As lurking from the view of couetousgueft, .

.

That the weake boughes, with fo rich load oppreft,

Did bow adowne, as over-burdened.

Vnder that Porch a comely Dame did reft,

Clad in faire weedes, but foulc difordered,

And garments loole, that feem'd vnmeet for womanhed.

*<?

In her lcfthanda Cup ofgold flieheld,

And with her right the riper fruit did reach,

Whofe fappy liquor that with fulneffe fweld,

Into her cup ilie fcruz'd, with dainty breach

Ofherfine fingers, withoutfoule empeach,

That fo fayre wine-preffe made thewine more fweet

:

Thereoffhe vs'd to giue to drinke to each.

Whom palling by fhe happened to meet

:

It was her guife, all Strangers goodly fo to greet.

57
So dice to Gtiyon offred it to tafte

;

Who taking it cut ofher tender hpnd,

The cup to ground did violently caft,

That all in peeces it was broken fond,

And with the liquor ftai ned all the lond

:

V Vhereat Excejje exceedingly was wroth,

Yerno'te the lame amend, ne yet wiihftond,

But fuffred him to pafie, all were fhe loth

;

Who,notregarding her difpleafure, forward go'th.

There the molt dainty Paradife on ground,

It fclfe doth offer to his lober eye,

In which all pleafures plentioufly abound,

And none does others happinefle envy

:

The painted flowres, the trees vpfhooting hie, .

The dales for fhade, the hilles for breathing fpace.

The trembling groues, the Cryftall running by ;

.

And that, which all faire works doth moftaggrace,

Theart,which all that wrought,appeared in noplace.

%9
One would haue thought (fo cunningly therude

And fcorned parts were mingled with the fine^

That Nature had for wantonnefle enliide

Art, and that Art at Nature didrepinej

So ftriuing each th'other to vndermine,

Each did the others worke more beaurafie;

So differing both in willes, agreed in fine t

So all agreed through fweet diuerfitie,

Tliis Garden to adorne with all varietie.

<5o

And in the midft of all, a Fountaine flood,

Ofricheft lubftance that on earth might bee,

So pure and fiiiny.that the Clver flood.

Through euery channell running one might fee 5

Moil goodly it with pure irjugeree

Was over-wrought, an d fhapes ofnaked boyes„

Ofwhich fome leem'd with liuely lollitce

To fly about, playing their wanton toyes,

Wliil'ft others did thcmlelues embay inliquidioyes.

61
And over all, ofpurefl gpld was fpred

A trayleof Ivie in his natiue hew

:

For, the rich metall was fo coloured,

Thatwight,who didnotwell avis'ditview,

Would iurcly deem tit to be Iyie true :

Lowe his lafciuious armes adowne did creepe,

That themfelues dipping in the filver dew,

Their fleede flowres they tenderly did ftcepe,

Which drops of Cryftall feem'd for wantonncffeto weepc

6z
Infinite ftreames continually did well

Out of this Fountaine, fweet and faire to fee,

The which into an arfiplc Laver fell,

And fhortly grew to fo great quantitie,

That like a little lake it (eem'd to bee;

Whofe depth exceeded not three cubits hight.

That through the waues one might the bottom fee,

All pav'd beneath with Iafpar finning bright,

That feem'd the Fountaine in that Sea didfaylevpright,

6j
And all the margent round about was fet,

With fhady Laurell trees, thence to defend

The funny beames, which on thebillowesbet,

And thofe which therein bathed, mote offend.

As Guyon hapned by the fame to wend,

Two naked Damzdles he therein efpyde,

Which therein bathing, feemed to contend,

And wreftle wantonly, ne car'd to hide

Their dainty parts from view ofany which them eyde.

L. Some*
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Some-times, the one would lift the other quight

Aboue the waters, and then downe againe

Her plonge, as over-maiftered by might,

Where both awhile would couered remaine,

And each the other from to rife reftraine

;

The whiles their fnowy limbes, as through a vele,

So through the Cryflall waues appeared plaine

:

Then fuddainly both would themfelues vnhele,

And th'amarous fweet(poyles to greedy eyes reuele.

6J
As that faire Starre, the meflenger ofmorne,

His deawy face out ofth e lea doth reare

:

Or as the Cyprian GoddefTe, newly borne

Ofth'Oceansfruitfullfroth, did firftappeare

:

Such feemed they, and fo their yellow heare

Cryftalline humour dropped downe apace.

Whom fuch when Cuyon faw, he drew him neare,

And fome-what gan relenthis earned pale,

His ftubborne breaft gan fecret plcafance to embrace.

66
The wanton Maidens him efpying, flood

Gazing awhile at his vnwonted guife

;

Then th'one her felfelowe ducked in the flood,

Abaflit, that her a (hunger did avife :

But th'other, rather higher did arife,

And her two lilly paps aloft difplayd,

Andallthatmighthis melting hart entife

To her delights, [he vnto him bewrayd

:

The reft hid vnderneath,him more defirous made.

67
With that, the other likewife vp arofe,

Andherfairelocks, which formerly werebound

Vp in one knot, (he lowe adowne did lofe :

Which,flowing long and thick.herdoth'd around,

And th'Iuorie in golden mantle gownd

:

So thatfairefpe&adefromhim was reft,

Yet thatwhich reft it, no lefle faire was found

:

So hid in locks and waues from lookers theft,

Nought but her loucly face fli e for his looking left.

68

Withall (he laughed, and (hee bluflit withall,

That blulhing to her laughter gaue more grace,

And laughter to her blulhing, as did fall

:

Now when they fpyde the knight to flack his pafe,

Them to behold, andin his fparkling face

The (ecretfignes ofkindled luftappeare,

Their wanton meriments they did encreafe,

And to himbeckned, to approche more neare,

And (hewd him many fights,that courage cold could reare.

69
On which when gazinghim the Palmer faw,

He much rebuk't thofe wandring eyes ofhis,

And (counfeldwell) him forward thence did draw.
Now are they come nigh to the Boxvre ofblifs

Ofher fond fauorites lo nam'd amifs :

When thus the Palmer ;Now Sir, well avife

;

For, heere the end ofall our trauell is

:

Heere wonnes ^tcrafia}whom we muft furprife,

Elfe (he will flip away, and all our drift defpife.

70
Eftfoones they heard amod melodious found,

Ofall that mote ddight a dainty care,

Such as artonce might noton huing ground,

Saue in this Paradile, be heard elfwhere

:

Right hard it was for wight which did it heare,

To read what manner mufick that mote bee :

For,all thatpleafingis to huing eare,

Was there conforted in one harmonee,
Birds, voyces, inftruments, windes, waters, all agree.

The ioyous birds, (hrouded in cheareful (hade,

Their notes vnto the voyce attempred fweet

;

Th'Angelicall foft tremblingvoyces made
To th inftruments divine relpondence meet

:

The filuerfounding inftruments didmeet

With the bafe murmure ofthe waters fall

:

The waters fall with difference difcreet,

Now (oft, now loud, vnto the wind did call*-'

The gentle warbling wind lowe anfwered to all.

7*
There, whence that Mufick feemed heard to bee,

Was the faire Witch, her felfe now folacing

With anew Louer, whom through forceree

And witchcraft, (he from farre did thither bring

:

There (he had him now layd aflumbering,

In fecret (hade, after longwanton ioyes

:

Whil'ft round about them pleafantly did fing

Many faire Ladies, and lafciuious boyes,

That euer mixt their fong with light licentious toyes.

7?
And all the while, right over him (hehong,

With her falfe eyes faft fixed in his fight,

As feeking medicine, whence (he was (long,

Or greedily depafturing deligh t

:

And oft inclining downe with kifles light,

For feare ofwaking him, his lips bedewd,

And through his humid eyes did fuck his (pright,

Quite molten into luft and plcafurelewd

;

Where-with lhefighed[bft,asifhiscafe(herewd.

74
The whiles, fome one did chaunt this louelylay;

Ah fee, whofo faire thing dooft faine to fee,

In fpringing flowre the image ofthy day

;

Ah fee the Virgin Rofe, how fweetly (hee

Doth firft peepe foorth with baftifull modeftee,

That fayrer feemes, theleffe yee fee hermay

;

Lo, fee foone after, how more boldand free

Her baredbofome (hedoth broad difplay

;

Lo, fee foone after, how (he fades and falles away.

7f
So pafleth, in the pafling ofa day,

Ofmortalllife the leafe, the bud, the flowre,

Ne more doth flourifh after firft decay,

That earft was fought to deckbothbedand bowre

Ofmany a Lady, andmany a Paramoure

:

Gather therefore the Rofe, whil'ft yet is prime,

For, foone comes age, that will her pride deflowre

:

Gather the Rofe ofloue, whil'ft yet is time,

Whil'ft louing thou rruyft loued be with ecjiull crime.

He
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7 6

He ceaft,and then gan all the quire ofbirds

Their dmerfe notes t'attune vnto his lay,

As in approuance ofhis pleafing words.

The conftant paire heard all thathe did fay,

Yet fwarucd not, but kept their forward way,

Through many couertgroues,and thickets dole.

In which they creeping did at laft difplay

That wanton Ladle, with her Louerlofe,

VVhofe flecpy head Ihc in her iap did fofc difpofe.

77
Vpon a bed ofRofes (lie was layd,

As faint through heat, ordight to pleafant fin,

And was arrayd, or rather difarrayd,

All maveileoffilkeandfilverthin,

That hid no whit her alablalter skin,

But rather fhewd more white, if more might bee

:

Morefubtile web ^irachnc cannot fpin,

Nor the fine nets, which oft we wouen fee

Oficorched deaw, doe not in th'aire more lightly flee.

78
Her fnowy breaft was bare to ready fpoyle

Orhungry eyes, which n'ote there-with be fild

;

And yet through languour ofher late Ivveet toyle,

Few drops, more cleare then Neftar, forth diftild,

Thatlike pure Orient pearles adowne it trild:

And her fayre eyes fweet fmyling in delight,

Moyftened their fierie beames, with which fhe thrild

Fraile harts, yet quenched not ; like ftarry light

Which fparklmg on the iilent waues, does ieeme more

70 (bright,

The young man deeping by her, feem'd to bee

Some goodly fwayne ofhonourable place,

That certes it great pitty was to fee
'

Him his nobihtiefofoule deface;

A iweet regard, and amiable grace,

Mixed with manly fternneffe did appeare

Yet fleeping, in his well proportiond face,

Andonhis tender lips thedownv haire

Did now but frefhly fpring, and filken bloffoms beare.

80
Hiswarlikearmes (the idle inftruments

Offleeping praife) werehong vpon a tree,

And his braue fhield (full ofold moniments)
Was foully ras't, that none the fignes might fee

;

Ne for them, ne for honour cared hee,

Ne ought that did to his advauncement tend,

But in lewd loues, and waftefull luxuree,

His dayes, his goods, his body he did fpend

:

O horrible enchauntment, thathim fo did blend

!

81
The noble Elfe, and carefull Palmer drew

So nigh them (minding nought but lufbfull game)
That fuddaine forth they on them rufht, and threw
A lubtile net, which onely for the fame
The skilfull Palmer formally did frame.

So held them vnder faff, the whiles the reft

Fled all away for feare offouler fhame.
The fairc EnchauntrefTe, fo vnwares oppreft,

Si
And eke her Louer ftroue : but all in vaine

;

For, that fame net fo cunningly was wound,
That neither guile nor force might it diifraine.

They tooke them both, & both them ftrongly bound
In captiue bands, which there they ready found :

But her in chaines ofAdamant he tyde;

For nothing elfe might keepe herfafe and found;
But Veriant (fo hehight) hefoone vntyde,

And counfell fage in fteed thereof to him applide.

8
i

But all thofe pIeafantbowres,and Palace braue,

Guyon broke downe, with rigour pi ttilefle

;

Ne ought their goodly workmanfhip mightfauc
Them from the tempeft ofhis wrathfulneffe,
But that their bliffehe turn'd to balefulnelTe :

Their Groues hefeld, their Gardens did deface,

Their Arbers fpoyld, their Cabinets fuppreffe,

Their Banket-houfes burne, their buildings race.

And ofthe fayreft late, now made the fouleftplace.

84
Then led they her away, and eke that knight

They with them led, both forrowfull and fad

:

The way they came, thefame returnd they righr,

Till they arnued where they lately had
Charm'd thofe wild-beafts, that rag'd with fury mad.
Which now awaking, fierce at them gan fly,

As in their miftreffe reskew, whom they lad

;

But them the Palmer foone did pacifie. (did lie.

Then Guyon askt, what meant thofe beaftes which there

Said hee, Thefe feeming beaftes aremen indeed,

Whom this EnchauntrefTe hath transformed thus,

Whylome her Louers, which her lufts did feed,

Now turnedinto figures hideous,

According to their mindes like monftruous.

Sad end, quoth he, oflife intemperate,

And mournefullmeedeofioyes delicious

:

But Palmer, ifit mote thee fo aggrate,

Let them returned be vnto their former ftate.

86
Straight-way he with his vertuous ftaffe them ftrooke,

And ftraight ofbeafts they comely men became

;

Yet beeing men, they did vnmanly looke,

And flared gaftly-, fome for inward fhame,

And fome tor wrath, to fee their captiue Dame

:

But one abou e the reft in fpcciall,

That had an hog been late (hight Grille by name)
Repined greatly, and did him milcall,

That had from hoggifh forme him brought to naturall,

8 7
Said Guyon, See rhe mind ofbcaftly man, .

That hath fo foone forgot the excellence

Ofhis creation, when he life began,

That now he choofeth with vile difference,

To be a beaft, and lacke intelligence.

To whom die Palmer thus, The dunghill kind

Delights in filth and foule incontinence

:

Let Grill be Grill, and haue his hoggifh mind,

Tryde all her arts, and all her fleights, thence out to wreft. But let vs hence depart, whil'ft weather femes and wind.

The end of the fecond Booltg. L 2. The
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THE LEGENDE OF BRITOMARTIS.
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Of ChaWitie-j.

T falles meheere to write of Chaftitie,

That faireft vertue, farre aboue the reft

;

For which what needs me fetch from Faery

Forraine enfamples, it to haue expreft i

Sith it is fhrined in my S oueraignes breft,

And forrn'd fo liuely in each perfect part,

That to all Ladies, which haue it profeft,

Need but behold the pourtrai ct ofher hart,

Ifpourtrayd it might be by any liuing art.

z

But liuing art may not leaft part expreffe,

Nor life-refembling pencill it can paint,

All were it Zeuxis or "Praxiteles :'

His djedale hand would faile, and greatly faint,

And herperfections with his error taint :

Ne Poets wit, that pafleth Painter farre

In picturing the parts ofbeautie daint,

So hard a workmanftiip adventure darre,

For feare through want ofwords her excellence to marre.

Howthen (hall I, Apprentice ofthe skill,

Thatwhylomeindiuineftwitsdidraigne,

Prefumefo high to ftretch minehumble quill i

Yet nowmy luckleffe lotdothme conftrainc

Heere-to perforce. But 6, drad Soueraigne,

Thus farre forth pardon, fith that choiceft wit

Cannot your glorious pourtraict figureplaine

That I in colourd ihowes may fhadow it,

And antique prayfes vnto prefent perfons fit.

4.
But ifin liuing colours,andrighthew,

Your felfe you covet to fee pictured,

Who can it doemore liuely, or more ftew,

Then that fweetverfe, with 2^if?4>-fprinke]ed,

In which a gracious feruaunt pictured

His Cynthia, his heauens faireft light ?

That with his melting fweetneflerauifhed,

Andwith the wonder ofherbeamez bright,

My fenfts lulledarein {lumber ofdelight.

$
But let thatfame delicious Poet lend

A little leaue vnto a rufticke Mufe,

To ring his Miftrefle praife ; and let him mend.

Ifought amifs her liking may abufe :

Ne let his fayreft Cynthia refute,

In mirrours more then one her felfe to fee

;

But eyther Cloriana let her chufe,

Or in Belpbeebe fafhioned to bee

:

In fh'one her rule, in th'otherher rare chaftitee.

Lj. Cant
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Canto I.

Guyon encountrcthBritomart,

faire Florimell is chaced

:

Dueffacs frames and MaterABdes

champions are defaced.

He famous Briton Prince and Faery knight,

[Sf^iH After long wayes &: perilous paines endured-,

Hauing their weary hmbcs to perfect plight

^i Rcnor'd,& lory wounds rightwellrecurtd,

_ J241 Of the faire jilma greatly were procured

To make there lenger loiourne and abode

;

But when thereto they might not be allured,

From feelting praife, and deeds ofarmes abroade,

They courteous conge tooke, and forth together yode.

2

But the captiu'd Acrafia hee lent,

Becaiife of trauell long.a nigher way,

With a ftrong gard, all fe'skew to prevent,

And her to Facry-courtlafeto conuay,

That her for witnelFe of his hard aflay,

Vnto his Faery Queene he might prelent

:

But he himfelfe betookeanother way,

Torn.-.kemoretriallofhishaxdirnent,

And (eeke adventures, as he with Prince Arthur went.

Longfo they trauelled through waftefull wayes,

Where dangers dwelt, and perils moft did wonne,

To hunt for glorie and renowmed praife i

Full many Countries they did over-runne,

From the vprifing to the letting Sunne,

And many hard adventures did atchieUe

;

Ofall the which they honour eucr wonne,

Seeking the weake opprefled to relieuc,

And to recouer right for luch as wrong did giieue.

4
At laft, as through an open Plaine they yode,

They Ipyde a knight, that towards pricked faire,

And him befide an aged Squire there rode,

That feem'd to couch vnder his fhield three-fquare,

As ifthat age bade him thatburden fpare,

And yield it thofe, that ftouter could it wield

:

He them efpying, gan himfelfe prepare,

Andon his arme ad drefle his goodly fliicld

That bore aLyonpaflant in a golden field.

Which feeing good Sir Guyon, deare befought

The Prince ofgrace, to let him runnethatturne.

Fie orauutcd : then the F.iery quickly raught

His poynant fpeare, and lliarpely gan to fpurne

His fomy ftced, whole fiery fcete did burne

The verdant grafle, as he thereon did tread

;

Ne did the other backe his footereturne,

But fiercely forward came withou ten dread,

And bent his dteadfull fpeare againft the others head*

6
They beene ymet, and both their poynts arriued,

But Guyon droue fo furious and fell,

That feem'd both fhield and plate it would haueriued

;

NithdciTe, it bore his foe notfrom his fell,

But made him Ifagger, as he were riot well:

But Guyon felfe, ere well he was aware,

Nigh a (peares length behind his crouper fell,

Yet in his fall fo well himfelfe he bare,

That mifclueuous mifchaunce his life& limbes did fpare.

7
Great fhame andforrow ofthat fall heetooke

;

For neuer yet fince warlike armes he bore,

And fhiuenng fpeare in bloudy field firfl fhooke,

He found hifnlelfe difhonoured fo fore.

A.h gentleft knight that euer armour bore,

Let not thee grieue difmounted to haue beene,

And brought to ground, that neuer waft before

;

For, notthyfault, butfecret powrevnfeene,

That fpeare enchauted was, which laid thee on the Greene.

8

But weenedft thouwhatwight thee overthrew,

Much greater griefe and fhamefuller regret

For thy hard fortune thenthou wouldft renew,

That ofa fingle Damfell thou wertmet
On equall Plaine, and therefo hard befet

;

Euen the famous Britoman it was,

Whom ftrange adventure did from Britainefct,

To feeke her Louer (loue farre fought alas)

Whofeimagefhe hadfeene in Venm looking glafs.

Full
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Ful 1 ofdifdainefull wrath , he fierce vp-rofe,

For to revenge thatfoule reprochefull fhame,

And (hitching his bright fword, begin to clofe

With her on foote, and ftoutly forward came

;

Die rather would lie then endure thatfome.

Which when his Palmer faw,hegan to feare

His toward perill and vntoward blame,

Which by that new rencounter he (hould reare

:

For,death late on the point of chat enchaunted (peare.

10

And hailing towards him, gan faire perfwade,

Not to prouofce misfortune, nor to wcene

His fpeares default to mend with cruell blade

;

For, by his mighty Science he had feerie

The fecret vertue ofthat weapon keene,

That mortall puifTance mote not withftond

:

Nothing on earth mote alwaies happy beene.

Great hazard were it, and adventure fond,

To lofe long gotten honour with one euill hond.

ii

By fuch good meanes he him difcounfelled,

From profecutinghis reuengmgrage;

And eke the Prince like treaty handcled,

His wrathful! will with reafon to aflwagej

And laid the blame, not to his carriage,

But to his ftarting freed, thatfwaru'd afide,

And to theill purveyance ofhis page,

That had his furnitures notfirmely tide

:

So is his angry courage fairely pacifide.

12

Thus reconcilement was betweene them knit,

Through goodly temperance, and afFeftion chafte,

And either vow'd with all their powrc and wit,

To let not others honour bedefac't

Of friend orfoe, who cuer it embas't,

Ne ariries to beare againft the others fide :

In which accord the Prince was alio plac't,

And with that golden chaine ofconcord tyde.

So goodly allagreed, they forth yfere didryde.

O goodly vfage ofthofe antique times !

In which th e fword was feruaunt vnto right

;

When not for mahce and contentious crimesj

But all for praife, and proofe ofmanly mightj
The Martull brood accuftomed to fight:

Then honour was the meed ofvi&orie,
And yet the vanquished had no defpight:

Let later age that noble vfe envie,

Vile rancour to avoyd, and cruell furquedry.

H
Long they thus trauelled in iriendly wile,

Through countries wafte, and eke well edifyde,

Seeking adventures hardy to exercife

Their puiflance, whylome fulldernely tryde

:

A tlength they came into a forreft wide,

Whofe hideous horror and fad trembling found
Full griefly feem'd : Therein they long didride,

Yet tract ofliuing creatures none they found,

Saue Beares, Lyons, & Bulsjwhich romed them around.

if
All fuddenly out ofthe thickeft brufh,

Vpon a milke-white Palfrey all alone,

A goodly Lady did foreby them rufli,

Whofe face did feeme as cleare as Cryftall ftone,

And eke (through feare) as white as Whales bone s

Her garments all were wrought ofbeaten gold.
And all her fteed with tinfell trappings (hone,

Which fled fo faft, that nothing mote him hold,

And fcarcethem leafure gaue, her paffing to behold.

16

Still as (he fled, her eye (he backward threw,

As fearing euill, that purfewd her faft

;

And her faire yellow locks behind her flew,

Loofely difperftwith pufFe ofeuery blaft

:

All as a blazing ftarre doth farre ouc-caft

.

His hairie beames, and flaming locks diflpred,

At fight whereofthe people ftand agaft ;

But thefage Wifard telles (as hehas read)

That itimportunes death, and dolcfull drerihead.

17
So, as they gazed after her awhile,

Lo, where a gnfly Fofter foorth did rufh,

Breathing oiit beaftly luft her to defile

:

His tyrelmp iade he fiercely forth did pufh,

Through thicke and thin, both over banke andbuih,
In hope her to attaine by hooke or crooke,

That from his gone fides the bloud did gufii

:

Large were his limbes, and terrible his looke,

And in liis clowniihhand a fharpe bore-fpeare he ftloo&e.

18

Which outrage when thofe gentleknights did feci

Full ofgreat envie and fell iealoufie,

They flayd no t to avifewho firft fhoiild bee,

But all fpurd after fait, as they mote fly,

To reskew herfrom fhamefull villany.

The Prince and Guyon. equally byliue

Her felfe pu rfewd, in hope to win th ereby

Mod goodly meed, thefayreft Dame ahue

:

But after the foule Fofter Timias did ftriue.

The whiles faire Eritomart, whofe conftant mind,
Would notfo lightly follow beauties chace,

Ne reckt ofLadies loue, did ftay behind,

And them awaited there a certaine (pace,

To weet ifthey would turne backe to thatplace

:

But when fliee (aw them gone, (he forward weny
As lay her iourncy, through that perloiis Pace,

With ftedfaft cotu-age and ftout harJiment

;

Ne euill thing (hefear'd, ne euill thing (he meut;

20
Atlaft, as nigh out of thewood (he came,

A ftately Caftle farre away (he fpyde,

To which her fteps direftly (he did frame.

That Caftle was mod goodly edifyde,

And plac't for pleafure nigh that forreft fide

:

But faire before the gate a fpatious Plaine,

Mantled with greene, it felfe did fpredden wide>

On which (he (aw fixe knights, that did darraine

Fierce battaile againft one, with cruell might and maine.

.

L 4. Mainely
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Mainely they all attonce vpon him layd,

And fore belet on euery fide around,

That nigh he breathlelTe grew, yet nought difmayd,

Ne euir to them yielded toot ofground

All had he loft much bloud through many a wound,

feut ftoutly dealt his blovves, and euery way

To which he turned in his wrathfull ftound,

Made them recoyle, and fly from drad decay,

That none ofall the fixe, before him durft aflay

:

22

Like daftard Curres , that hauing at a bay

Thefalvagebeaft emboli inwearie chace,

Dare not adventure on the ftubborne pray,

Ne byte before,but rome from place to place,

To get a fnatch , when turned is his face.

In fuch diftrefle and doubtfull ieopardy,

When Britomatthim faw, (heeran apace

Vnto his reskew,and with earneft cry,

Bade thofe fame fixe forbeare that fingle enemy.

But to her cry they lift not lenden eare,

Ne ought the more theirmighty ftroafces furceafe,

But gathering him round about more neare,

Their direfull rancour rather did encreafe

;

Till that iheruihing through the thickeftpreace,

Perforce departed their compacted gyre,

And foone compeld to harken vnto peace

:

Tho gan (he mildly ofthem to inquire

The cauie oftheir diflenfion and outragious ire.

24
VVhere-to that fingle knight did aunfwere frame

;

Thefe fixe would me enforce by oddes ofmight,

To changemy liefe, and loue another Dame,
Thatdeath me liefer were then fuch defpight,

So vnto wrong to yield my wreftedright

:

For, I loue one, the trueft one on ground,

Ne liftme change ; (he tli'Errant DamfeE hight,

For wh ofe deare fake full many a bitter ftound

I haue endur'd,and tailed many a bloudy wound.

Certes, faid file, then been yefixe to blame,

To weeneyour wrong by force to iuftifie

:

For,knight to leaue his Lady were great flume,

Thatfaithfullis, and better were to die.

All loffeisleffe, and lefle the infamy,
*

Then lofie ofloue, to him that loues but one

;

Nemaylouebe compeld by maiftery;

For, fooneas maiftery comes, fweet loueanone

Taketh his nimble wings, and foone away is gone.

26

Then fpake one ofthofe fixe, There dwellcth heere

Within this Caftlewall a Lady faire,

Whofe foueraine beautie hath no lining peere

;

There-to fo bountious and (o debonaire,

That neuer any mote with her compaire.

She hath ordaind this lawe,which we approue,

That euery knight, which doth this way repaire,

In cafe he haue no Lady ,nor no Loue,

Shalldoe vnto her feruice neuer to remoue.

17
But, ifhe haue a Lady or aLoue,

Then muft he her forgoe with foule defame,

Or elfe with vs by dint offword approue,

That (he is fairer then our faireft Dame,
As did this knight, before ye hithercame.

Perdie, faid Britomart, the choice is hard

:

But what reward had he that overcame I

He fliould advaunced be to highregard

Said they,and haue our Ladies louefor his reward.

28

Therefore aread Sir, ifthou haue a Loue.

Loue haue I fure, quoth (he, butLady none

;

Yetwill I notfro mine owne Loueremoue,
Ne to your Lady will I feruice done,

But wreake your wrongs wrought to this knight alone,

And proue his caufe. With that,her mortall fpeare

She mightily aventred towards one,

And downe him fmote ere well aware he were,

Then to the next (he rode, and downe the next did beare.

29
Nedidflieftaytill three on ground (helayd,

That none ofthem himfelfe could reare againe

;

The fourth was by that other knight difmayd,

All were he wearie ofhis former paine,
That now there doe but two of fixe remaine

;

Which two did yield before (he did them (might.

Ah, faid (he then, now may ye all fee plaine,

That truth is ftrong, and true loue moft ofmight,

That for his trufty feruaunts doth fo ftrongly fight.

3°
Too well wefee.faid they, and proue too well

Ourfaultie weakenefle, and your matchlefle might

:

For-thy faire Sir, yours be the Damozell,

Which by her owne law to your lot doth light,

Andwe your liege men faith vnto you plight.

So vnderneath her feet their fwords they (hard,

And after, her befought, well as they might,

To enter in, andreapethe due reward

:

Shee graunted, and then in they all together far'd.

Long were it to defcribe thegoodly frame,

And ftately port of Caftle loyeous,

(For, fo that Caftle hight by common name)
Wherethey were entenaind with curteous

And comely glee ofmany gracious

Faire Ladies, and many a gentle knight.

Who through a Chamber long and fpacious,

Eftfoones them brought vnto their Ladies fight.

That ofthem deeped was the Lady ofdelight.

But for to tell the fumptuous array

Ofthat great chamber, fliould be labour loft

:

For, liuing wit (Iweene) cannot dilplay

The royal! riches and exceeding coft

Ofeuery pillour and ofeuery poft

;

Which all ofpureft bullion framedwere,

And with great pearles and precious ftones emboft,

That the bright glifter oftheir beamez deare
Did fparkleforth great light, and glorious didappeare.

Thefe
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Thefe ftranger knights through pafling, forth were led

Into an inner roome, whole royaltee

And rich purveyance might vnearh be read

;

Mote Princes place befeemefo decktto bee.

Which ftately nunnerwhen as they did fee,

The image of fuperfluous riotize,

Exceeding much the ftate ofmeane degree,

They greatly wondred,whence fo fumptuous guile

Might be maintaind, and each gan diuerfely deuife.

The wals were round about apparelled

With eoftly clothes of-4rras and of Toure ;

In which, with cunning hand was pourtrahed

The loue of/'raw and her Paramour

The fayrc ^idonis, turned to aflowre,

A workeofraredeuife, and wondrous wit.

Firft did itfiiew the bitter balefull ftowre,

Which her allayd with many a feruent fit,

When firft her tender hart was with his beaurie fmif.

Then.with what Heights arid fwcet allurements flic

Enric't the Boy (as well that art file knew)

And wooed him her Paramour to be;

Now making girlonds ofeach flowre that grew,

To crowne his golden locks with honour dew

>

Now leading him into afecret fhade

From his Beauperes, and from bright heauens view,

Where him to fleepe file gently would perfwade,

Or bathe him in a fountainc by (ome coucrt glade.

I
6

And whil'ft he flept, file over him would fpread

Her mantle, colour'd Iikethefiarry skyes,

And her foft arme lay vnderneathhis head,

And with ambrofiall kifies bathe his eyes

;

And whil'ft he bath'd, with her two crafty fpyes

She fecretly would fearch each dainty lim,

And throweinto the Well fweet Rolemaries,

And fragrant violets, and Pances trim,

And euer with fweet Nectar lhe did fpnnklehim.

37
So did file fteale his heedlefle hart awayj

And loy'd his loueinfecretvnefpide.

But, for file law him bentto cruell play,

To hunt the falvage beaftinforeft wide,

Dreadfull ofdanger, that mote him betide,

Shce oft and oft adviz'd him to refraine

From chafe ofgreater beafts , whofe brutilh pride

Mote breed him fcathevnwares : but all in vaine;

For,who can fiiun the chaunce that dcft'ny doth ordaine ?

38
Lo.whcrebeyond he lyeth languifliing,

Deadly engored ofa great wilde Bore,

And by his fide the Goddefle groueling
Makes for him endlefle mone, and euermofe
With her (oft garment wipes away the gore,

Which ftames his fnowy skin with hatefullhevf

:

But when (he faw no helpe might him reftore,

Him to a dainty flowre (he did tranffnew,

yVhich in that cloth was wrought, as ifit liuely grew.

}9
So was that chamber clad in goodlywize,
Andround about itmany beds weredight,

As whylome was the antique worldez guize,

Some for vntimely eafe, fomefor delight,

As pleafedthem to vfe, that vfe it might

:

And all was full ofDamzels, and of Squires,

Dauncing and feuelling both day and night,

And fwimming deepe in fenfuall defires,

And Cupid fbll emongft them kindled luftfull fires.

4°
And all the while, fweet Mufick did diuide

Her loofer notes with Lydian harmoby j

And all the while, fweet birds thereto appiide

Their dainty layes and dulcetmelody,
Ay caroling ofloue and iollitie,

That wonderwas to heare their trim corifort.

Which when thofe knights beheld,with fcornerull eyej

They fdeigned fuch lalciuious difporc>

And loath'd the loofe demeanureof that wanton fort.

41
Thence they were brought to that great Ladies view,,

Whom they found luting on a fumptuous bed,,

That gliftred all with gold and glorious (hew,
As the proud Terjian Queenes accuftomed

:

She feem'd a woman of great bountihed,

And ofrare beautie, faumg that afcaunce

Herwanton eyes, ill (ignes ofwomanhed,
Did roll too lightly,and too often glaunce,

Without regardofgrace, or comely amenaunce.

41
Longworke it were, and needlefie to denize

Their goodly entertainement and great glee

;

She caufed them be led in curteous wize
Into a bowre, difarmed for to bee,

And cheared well with wine and fpiceree

:

The Hedcrojfe Knightwas foone difarmed theret
But the braue Mayd would not difarmed be,

But onely vented vp her vmbriere,

And fo didlet her goodly Vifage to appere.

4J
As when faire Cynthia, in darkefome night,

Is in a noyous cloud enveloped,
Where (he may find the fubftance thin and light,

Breakes forth her liluer beanies, and her brighthead
Difcouers to the world difcomfited

;

Of the poorc traueller that went aftray>

With thoufand blefiirigs (he i s heried

;

Such was the beauty and the (hining ray,

Withwhich faire Britotmrtgaue light vnto the day.

44
And eke thofe fixe,which lately with her fought,

Now weredifarmd, and did themfelues prefent

Vnto her view, and company vnfought

;

For they all feemed curteous and gent,

And all fixe brethren,borne ofone parent;

Which had them traynd in all ciuilitee,

Andgoodly taught to tiltand turnament;

Now were they liegemen to this Lady free,

And her Knights-feruice ought,to hold ofher in Fee.

The
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4*
The firft ofthem by name Gardarite flight,

A iolly perfon, and ofcomely view

;

Thefecond was Variant?, a bold knight,

And next to him locante did enfew

;

Bafciante did himfelfe raoft curteous filew >

But fierce Bacchante feem'd too fell and keene

;

And yet in armes 7S[oclante gteater grew

:

All were faire knights, and goodly well befeene

;

But to faire Britomart they all butfhadowes beene.

46
For (he was full ofamiable grace,

And manly terrour mixed thete-withall,

That as the oneftird vp affections bafe,

So th'other did mens rafh defires appall,

And hold them backe, that would in errour fall t

As he that hath efpyde a vermeill Rofe,

To which iharpe thornes and briers the way forftall,

Dare not for dread his hardy hand expofe

;

But wifhing i t farre off, his idle wifh doth lofe.

47
;

Whom when the Lady faw io faire a wight,

All ignor.jnt ofher contrary (ex,

(For (he her weend a frefti and lufty knight)

She greatly gan enamoured to wex,

And with vaine thoughts her falfed fancy vex:

Her fickle hart conceiued haftic fire,

Like (parks offire which fall in (lender flex>

That (hortly brent into extreame deiire,

And ranfackt all her veines with paffion entire.

48
Eftfoones (hee grew to great impatience,

And into tearmes of open outrage burft,

Thatplaine difcouer'd her incontinence,

Ne recfct (lie, who h er meaning did miftruft

;

For,fhe was giuen all to fieihly luft,

And poured forth in fenfuall delight,

That all regard #(hame (he had difcuft,

And meet refpeft ofhonour put to flight

:

So (hameleffe beauty foone becomes a loathy fight.

49
Faire Ladies, that to loue captiued arre,

And chafte defires doe nouri/h in your mind,

Let not her fault your fweet affections marre,

Ne blot thebounty of all womankind,

Mongft thoufands good, one wanton Dame to find

:

Emongft the Rofes growe fome wicked weedes

;

For, this was not to loue, but luft inclin'd

;

For, loue does alwaies bring forthbountious deeds*

And in each gentle hart defire ofhonour breedes.

50

Nought fo oflouethis looferDame did skill,

But as a coale to kindle fitfhly flame,

Giuing the bridle to herwanton will,

And treading vnder foote her honeft name

:

Such loue is hate,and fuch defire is fhame.

Still did (he roue at herwith crafty glauricc

Ofher falfe eyes, that at her hart did ayme,

And told her meaning in her countenauuee

;

But Britomart difiembled it with ignoraunce.

Supper was (hortly dight, and downe they fat,

Where they werelerued with all fumptuousfare,

VVhiles fruitfitll Ceres, and Lysus fat

Pourd out theirplenty, without fpight or fpare

:

Nought wanted there, that dainty was and rare

;

And aye the cups their banks did overflowe,

And aye betweene die cups, (he did prepare

Wayto her loue,andfecrct dans did throwe

;

But Britomart wouldnotfuch guilefull meflageknowe.

So when they flaked had the feruent heat

Ofappetite with meates ofeuery fort,

The Lady did faire Britomart entreat,

Her to difarme, and with delightfull (port

To loofe her warlike limbs and ftrong effort

:

Butwhen (hemotenot there-vnto be wonne,
(For, (hee her fez vnder that ftrange purport

Did vfe to hide, and plaine apparaunce (hunne:)

In plainer wife to tell hergrieuaunce (he begunne

>

And all attonce difcouered her defire

With fighes,andfobs,andplamts)& pittious griefe;

The outward fparkes ofher in-burning fire

;

Which fpent in vaine, at laft (he told her briefe,

That but if(he did lendher fhortreliefc,

And doe her comfort, (he mote algates die.

But the chafte Damzell , that had neuer priefe

Offuch malengine and fine forgerie,

Did eafily belieue her ftrong extremitie.

*4
Full eafie was for her to haue beliefe,

Who, by felfc-feelmg ofher feeble fex,

And by long triall of the inward griefe,

Where-wit'h imperious loue her nart did vex,

Could iudge what paines do louing harts perplex.

Who meanes no guile, be 'guiled looneft (hall,

And to faire fembiaunce doth light faith annex

;

' The bird, that knowes not the falfe Fowlers call,

Into his hidden net full eafily doth fall.

For-thy,ihewouldnotindifcourteouswife,

Scorne the faire offer ofgood will profeft y

For, great rebuke it is, loue to defpife,

Or rudely fdeigne a gentle harts requeft

;

But withfaire countenaunce, as befeemed beft,

Her entertaind ; nath'lefle, (hee inlydeem'd

Her loue too light, to wooe a wandring gueft

:

Which (he rrufconftruing, thereby efteem'd

That fro like inward fire that
: outwardfmoke had fteem'd.

There-with awhile fhe her fli t fancie fed,

Till (he mote winne fittime for her defire:

But yether wound (till inward freflily bled,

And through her bones the falfe inftilled fire

Did fpread it felfe, and venime dofe infpire.

Tho,werethe tables taken all away,

And euery Knight, 3nd euery gentle Squire

Gan choofe his DamewithBafciomam gay,

With whom hemeant to make his fport and courtly play.

Some
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Some fell to daunce, fome fell to hazardry,

Some to makeloue, fome to make meriment,

As diuerfe wits to dmerfe things apply

;

And all the while fiire Malecafta bent

Her crafty engins to her clofe intent.

By this th'eternall lampes, where-with high lone

Doth light the lower world, were halfe ylpent,

And the moift daughters ofhuge Mlasftxaun

Into the Ocean deepe to driue their wearie droue.

58

High timeit feemed then for euery wight

Them to betake vnto their kindly reft

;

Eftfoones long waxen torches weren light,

Vnto their bowres to gulden euery gueft

:

Tho,when the Britoneflc faw all the reft

Avoided quite, (be gan her felfe delpoile,

And (afe commit to herfoft fethered neft

;

Where, through long watch, & late dayes weary toyle^

S he foundry flept, and carefull tlioughts did quite aflbile.

Now, when-as all the world in filence deepe

Yfhrowded was, and euery mortall wight

Was drowned in the depth ofdeadly fleepe,

Faire Malecafla, whofe engrieued (pright

Could find no reft in fuch perplexed plight,

Lightly arofe out ofher weary bed,

And vnder the blacke veile ofguilty Night,

Her with a fcarlot mantle couered,

Thatwas with gold and Ermines fayre enveloped.

60
Then panting foft, and trembling euery ioynt,

Her fearefull feet towards the bowre (he moued

;

Where (he for (ecret purpofe did appoynt

To lodge the warlike mayd vnwilely loued,

And to her bed approching, firft Ihe prooued,

Whether (he flept or wak't, with her foft hand

She foftly felt, ifany member mooued,
Andlent herwary eare to vnderftand,

Ifany puffe ofbreath, or figne offenfe (he fand.

61

Which,when-as none (he fond, with eafie (hift,

For feare lead her vnwares (he (hould abrayd,

Th'embroderd quilt (he lightly vp did lift,

And by her fide her felfe (he foftly layd,

Ofeuery fineft fingers touch affrayd;

Neany noyfe (he made, ne word (he (pake.,

But inly figh't. Atlart.theroyallMayd

Out of her quiet {lumber did awake,

And chang'd her weary fide, the better eafe to take.

61
Where, feeling one clofe couched by her fide,

She lightly leapt out ofher filed bed,

And to her weapon ran,in mind to gride

The loathed leachour. But the Dame, halfe deai

Through fuddaine feare and gaftly drerihed,

Did (hneke aloud, that through the houfe it rong,

And the whole family there-with adred,

Raihly out oftheirrouzed couches fprong,

And to the troubled chamber all in armes did throng.

6i
And thofe fix Knights, thatLadies Champions,
And eke the Hedcrofle knight ran to the (round,

Halfe arm'dand halfe vnarm'd, with them attons

:

Where when confufedly they came, theyfound
TheirLady lying on the fentelelTe ground

;

On th'other fide, they faw the warlike Mayd
All in her (how-white (mock, wi th locks vnbouni
Threatning the poynt ofher avenging blade,

That with lo troublous terrour they were all difmayd.

64
About their Lady firft they flockt around:

Whom hauinglaydin comfortable couch,
Shortly they reard out ofher frozen (wound

;

And afterwards they gan with foule reproche

To ftirre vp (frife, and troublous conteck broche

:

But by enfampleofthelaft dayes lofle,

None ofthem raftily durft to her approche,

Ne in fo glorious fpoyle themfelues embofTe

;

Her fuccour'd eke the Champion ofthe bloudy CrofTc

But one ofthofe fixe Knights, Gardante hight,

Drew outa deadly boawe and arrow keenc,

Which forth he fent with felonous defpight,

And fell intent againft the Virgin (heene

:

The mortall fteele ftaid not, till it was feene

To gore her fide ; yet was the wound not deepe,

But lightly rafed herfoft filken skin,

That drops ofpurple blood there-out did weepe,

Which did her hlly (mock with ftaines ofvermeil fteepe;

66
Where-with enrag'd, (hee fiercely at them flew,

And with her rlaming (word about her layd,

That none ofthem foule mifchiefe could efchew,

But with her dreadfull ftrokes were all difmayd

:

Here, there,andeuerywhereaboutherfwayd.

Her wrathfull fteele, thatnone mote it abide

;

And eke the F^dcrofle knightgaue her good ayde,
Ay ioymng foot to foot, and fide to fide,

That in fhort (pace their foes they haue quite terrifidei

6j
Tho, when-as all were put to (hamefull flight,

The noble Britomartit her arrayd,

And her bright armes about her body dight :

For nothing would (he lenger there beftaid,

Where fo loofe life, and fo Ungentle trade

Was vs'd ofKnights and Ladies feeminggent: ;

So earely.ere the grofle Earthes gryefy (hade,

Was all difperft out ofthe firmament,
They topke their fteeds, & forth vpon their journey went.

Canto
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7 he Redcrojfe knight to BritdmArt
defcnbeth Artegall:

The wondrous mirrour, by which (he

in hue with him didfall.

|

Ere haue I caufe, in men iiift blame to find,

|
That in their proper praife too partiall be,

And not indifferent to woman-kind,

,
To whom, no (hare in armes & chcualrie

They doe impart, ne maken memorie
Of their brauc geftes &prowefleMarrialli

Scarce doe they (pare to one, or two, or tJiree,

Roome in theirwrits ; yet the fame writing fmall

Does all their deeds deface, and dims their glories all

;

i

But by record ofantique times I find,

Thatwomen wont in wanes to beare mod fw3yp

And to all great exploits themfeliies inclin'd

:

Of which "they (till the girlond bore away.

Till envious Men (fearing their rules decay)

Can cov ne ftraight lawes to curb their liberty i

Yet fith they warlike armes haue laydaway,

They haue exceld in artes and policie,

That now wefooliih men thatpraifegin eke t'enuy.

Ofwarlike puiflaunce in agesfpent,

Be thou faire Britomart, whofc praife I write,

But of all wifedome be thou precedent,

Ofbueraigne Queene, whofe praife I would endue,

Endite I would as due'tiedoth excite;

But ah I my rimes too rude and rugged arre,

When in fo high an obie&they doelighte,

Andftriuingfittomake.Ifearedqernarre: .

Thy felfe thy prayles tell, and make themknowen farrc.

4
She,trauelling wi th Guyonhy theway,

Of fundry things faire purpofe gan to find,

T'abbridge their iourncy long.and hngring day

;

Mongft which it fell into that Faeries mind,

To aske this Briton Mayd, what vncouth wind

Brought her into thofeparts, and whatinqueft

Made herdiflemble herdifguifed kind :

Faire Lady (he him feemd, like Lady dreft;

But fayreft knight aliue, whenarmed was her breft.

5

Thereat (hee fighing foftly, had no power
To fpeake awhile, ne ready anfwere make.

But with hart-thrilling throbs and bitter ftowre,

As if(he had a feuer fit, did quake,

And euery dainty limbe with horrour (hake

;

And euer and anone the rofy red

Flafhr through her face , as it had beene a flake

Oflightning, through bright heauenfulmined J

At laft,tne paflion pad, (lie thus him anlwered.

6

Faire Sir, I let you weet, thatfrom the howre
I takenwas from Nurles tender pap,

1 haue becne trained vp in warlikeitowre,

To toflen Ipeare and fhield, and to affrap

The warlike rider to his moft misfliap;

Sirhencelloathedhiuemylifetolead,

As Ladies wont, in pleafiircs wanton lap,

To finger the fine needle and n'yce thread

;

Me leuer were with point of foe-mans (pearebe dead.

7
All my delight on deeds ofarmes is fet,

To hunt qut perils and adventures hard,

By fea, by land, wherefo they maybe met,

Onely for honour and for high regard,

Without rerpect ofriches or reward.

For fuch intent into thefe parts I came,

VVithouten compafle, or withouteri card.

Far from my natiue foyle, that is by name
The greater Britaine, heere to fecke for praife andfam&

8 .

Fame blazed hath, that heere in Faery lond

Doemanyfamous Knights and Ladies wonne,
And many ftrange adventures to befond,

Ofwhich great worth and worftup may he wonne;
Which I to proue, this voyage haucbegonne.

But mote I weet ofyou, right curteous knight,

Tydings 6fone, that hath vnto me donne

Late foule dilhonour and reprochefull fpight,

The which I feeke to wreake, and ^irthegall he hight,

The
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y
The word gone out, (hebacke againewould call,

As her repenting fo to haue miflayd,

But that he it vp-taking ere the fall.

Her fhortly anfwered ; Faire martiall Maid
Certes ye mifauiled been, t'vpbraid

A gentle knight with fo vnknightly blame

:

For, weet ye well , of all that titer playd

At tilt or tourney, or like warlike game,

The noble jlrthegall hath euer borne the namet

10

For-thy great wonder were it, if fuch flume
Should euer enter in his bounrious thought,

Or euer do that mote deleruen.blame :

The noble eourageneuerweeneth ought,

That may vmvorthy of it felfebe thought.

Thercforc.toire Damzell, be ye well aware,

Leaft that too rarre ye haue your lorrowe fought

:

Youandyour countrey both I wifh welfare

,

And honour both; for each of other worthy are.

11

The royallMaydwoxeihly wondrous glad,

To hcare her loueib highly magnihde,

And ioyd that euer (he affixed had

Her heart on knight fo goodly glorifide,

How euer finely (lie it faind to hide

:

The louing mother, thatnine moneths didbeafC,

In thedeareclofetof herpainefulliide, '- 1

Her tender babe, itfeeinglafeappeare, I

Doth not fo much reioicc, as ftie reioiced there.

12

But to occafion him to further talke,

To feed her humour with his pleafing ftile,

Her lift in ftnfe-full tearmes with him to ba'.kcj

And thus rephde; How euer, Sir, ye file

Your courteous tongue his praifes to compile;

It ill bcleemes a knight of gentle fort,

Such as ye haue him boafted, to beguile -

A fimple mayd, and worke fohaynous tort.

In fharrie of knighihoctd, as I largely can report:

Letbe therefore my vengeance to diflwade,

And read, where I that faytour falfe may find.

Ah, but if reafon faire mightyou perfwade,

To flake your wrath, and mollifie your mind,

Sayd he; perhaps ye (hould.it better find :

For, hardy thing it is, to weene by might,

Thatman to hard conditions to bind,

Or euer hope to match in equall fight

;

Whole prowefle paragon faw neuer liuing wight.

S .
~ H

Ne foothlich is it eafie for to read,

Where now on earth, or how he may be found

;

For, he nc wonneth in one certaine (lead,

Butreftlefs walketh all the world around,

Ay doing things, that to his fame redound,
Defending Ladies caufe,and Orphans right,

Whcrcfo he heares, that any doth confound

Them comfortlefle, through tyranny or might

;

So is his (oueraine hobout rais 'd to heauens hight.

His feeling words her.feeble (enfe much plcafed,

And (oftly funke into her molten heart;

Heart,that is inly hurt, is greatly eafed

With hope of thing, thatmay allegge his (mart

;

For, pleafing words are like to Magickart,
That doth the charmed Snake in flomber lay

:

Such fecret eafe felt gentle Bntomart,

Yet lift thelame efForccwith faindgainelay

;

(So,difcordoftinMufick makes thelweeter lay.)

16
And fayd, Sir knight, thefe idle tearms forbeare,

And fith it is vneath to finde his haunt,

Tell me fome markes, by which he may appeare,

If chaunce I him encounter parauaunt

;

For, perdy one (hall other (lay, or daunt: (fled,

What fliape, what (hield.whatarms, whatfteed, what
And whatfo elfe his perfon moftmay vaunt ?

All which the Redcroffe knight to pointared,

And him in euery point before herfafhioned.

Yet him in euery partbefore (he knew,

How-euerlifthernowherknowledgefaine,
Sith him whilome in Britaine (he did view,

To herreuealed in a mirrourplaine

;

Whereof did growe her firft engrafFed paine

;

Whole rootand ftalke (0 bitter yet did tafte,

That but the fruite more fweetnetfe did containe,

Her wretched dayes in dolour (he mote wafte,

And yield the pray of loue to loathfome death atlaft,

18

By ftrange occafion (he did him behold,

And much more ftrangely gan to loue his fight,

As it in bookeshath written been of old.

In Delieubarth that now South-wales is hight,

What time king Kyence raign'd , and dealed ri^ht.

The great Magician Merlin had deuiz'd,

By his deepe fcience, and hell-dreaded might,
A looking gla(s,rightwondrouflyaguiz'd,

Whofe vertues through the wide world (oon were folem-

i 9 (niz'dl

It venue had , to (hew in perfect fight,

What-euer thing was in the world contain'd,

Betwixt the loweft earth and heauens hight,

So that it to the looker appertayn'd

;

What-euerfoe had wrought orfriend had fayn'd,

Therein difcouered was, ne ought mote pafs,

Ne ought in fecret from the fameremayn'd ;

. For-thy itroundandhollowlhaped was,

Like to the world it felfe, and feem'd a wotld of glafs.

20

Who wonders not, thatreades fo wondrous worke i

But who does wonder that has red the Towre,
Wherein th'^Egyptian Thai long did Iurke

From all mens view, that none might herdifcourej

Yet (lie might all men view out of heir bowre

}

Great "Ptolomte itfor his lemans fake

Ybuilded all of glafs, by Magicke powre,
And alfo it impregnable did make

;

Yet when his loue was falfe, he with a peaze it brake. 1 .

M Siich
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Suchwas theglaffie globe that Merlin made,

And gaue vnto king Rjence for his guard,

That neuer foes his kmgdome might inuade,

But he it knew at home Before he hatd

Tidings therof, and fo them ftill deba'rd.

It was a famous Prefent for a Prince,

And worthy work of infinite reward,

Thattreafonscouldbewray.andfoesconuince:

Happy this Realme, had it remained euerfince.

One day it fortuned, faire Britomart

Into herfathers clqfctto repaire

;

For, nothinghe frfim her referu'd apart

,

Being his onely daughter and his hayre :

Where when (he had efpide that mirroUr faire,

Herfelfe awhile therin (he viewd in vainc;

Tho, her avizing of the vertues rare,

Which thereof tpoken were, (hegan againe

Her to bethinke ofthatmote to herielfe pcrtaine.

2 3
But as itfallethin thcgentleft hearts

Imperious Loue hath higheft fet his throne,

And tyrannizeth in the bitter (marts

Of them, that to him buxome are and prone

:

So thought this Maid (as maidens vfe to done)

Whomfortune for her husband would allot,

Notthat (he lufted after any one

;

For, (he was pure from blame of finfullblot,

Yet wilt her life at laft muft linke in thatfame knot,

H
Eftfoones there wasprefented to her eye,

A comely knight, all arm'd in completwize,

Through whofe bright ventayle lifted vp on hie

His manly face, that did his foes agrize,

And friends to tearms of gentle truce entize

Lookt foorth, as Thcebttti face out of the eaft

Betwixt two (hady mountaines doth arize

>

Portly his perfon was, and much increaft

Through his Heroicke grace, and honorable geft.

His creftwas couered with a couchant Hound,

And all his armour feem'd of antique mould,

But wondrous maflie and allured found,

And round about yfretted all with gold,

In which therewritten was with cyphers old,

jil. hilles armes which -Arthegdl did winne.

And on his (lueld enueloped feuenfold

He bore a crownedhttleErmilin,

That deckt the azure field with hcrfaire'pouldred skin.

z6

The Damzell well did view his perfonagc,

And liked well, nefurtherfaftnednot,

But went herway ; ne her vnguilty age

Did weene, vnwares, that her vnluckie lot

Lay hidden inthebottomeof the pot;

Of hurtvnwift mod danger, doth redound

;

Eut the falfe Archer, which that arrow (hot

So (lyly,that (he did not feele the wound,

Did (mile fullfmoothly at her weetlefs wofull ftbund.

Thenceforth the fcatherin herlofty creft,

Ruffed of loue, gan lowely to auaile,

And her proud portance, and her princely geft,

With which (he earft triumphed, now did quaile

:

Sad, folemne, fowre, and full of fancies fraile

She woxe", yet wift (he neither how ,nor why

,

Shewiftnot,filly maid,whatlhe did ailej .

Yet wift, (he was notwell at eale perdy,

Yet thought it was not loue, but feme melancholy. ,

18
So (bone as night had with her pallid hew

Defac't the beauty of the (hinmg sky,

And reftfrom men the worlds defired view,

She with her Nourfe adowne to fleepe didliei

But flcepc full farre away from her did flie

:

In ftead thereoffad fighes and forrowes deepe
Kept watch and ward about her warily.

That nought (he didbut waile, and often fteepe

Her dainty couch with tears ,which dolely lhe did weep.

20
And if that any drop of flombring reft

Did chaunce to (rill into her wearv fpright,

When feeble nature felt her felfe oppreft

;

Streight-way with dreames, and with fantafticke fight

Of dreadful! things the fame was put to flight,

That oft out of her bed (he did aftart,

As one with view of ghaftlyfeends affright:

Tho, gan (lie to renew hcrformer fmart,

And thinfeeof that faire vifage written in her heart*

3°
One night,When (hewas toft with fuch vnreft>

Her aged Nurfe, whofe name was Glauci hicrht,

Feeling her leape out of her loathed neft,

Betwixt her feeble armes her quickly keight,

And doWne againe in her warme bed her dight

;

Ah my deare danghter, ah my deareft dread,

Whatvncouth fit, fayd (hejwhat euill plight

Hath thee oppreft, and with fad drearyhead

Chaunged thy liuely chcare, and liuingmade thee dead ?

31
For, not of nought thefefuddeine ghaftlyfeares

All night afHicT: thy naturall repo(e

;

And all the day, when as thine equall Pearcs

Their fit difports with faire delight doe chofej

Thou in dull corners doftthy felfe indofe,

NetafteftPrincespleafures^edoeftfpred

Abroad thy fre(h ybuthes faireft floWre, butlole
Both leafe and fruit, both too vntimely (hed

,

As one in wilfull bale for euer buried.

3 2

The time, that mortall men their weary cares

Do lay away, and all wilde beaftes do reft,

And euery riuer eke his courfeforbeares,

Then doth this wicked euill thee infeft,

And riue with thoufand throbs thy thrilled breft;

Like an huge ^ietn of deep engulfed griefe,

,

Sorrow is heaped in thy hollow cheft t

Whenceforthit breakes in fighes and angnifti rife.

As fmoke and fulphure mingled with confuted strife.

Aye
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Aye me, how much I feare, lead loue it bee

;

Butif thatloue it be, as fure I read

By knowen fignes and paflions , which I fee,

Be it worthy of thy race and royall fead,

ThenI avow by this moft facred head

Ofmy deare fofttr child, to eafe thy griefe,

And win thy will : Therefore away doe dread

;

For,death nor danger from thy dew reliefe

Shall me debarre; tellme therefore my liefeft liefe.

. , 34
So hauing faidj her twixt her armes twaine

She ftraightly ftrayn'd, and colled tenderly.

And euery trembling ioynt, andeueryvainc

She foftly felt, and rubbed bufily

,

To doe the frozen colde awaie to flie

;

Andherfaire deawy eyes with kiffes deare

She oft did bathe, and oft againe did dry;

And euer herimportun'd, not to feare

To let thefecret of her heart to her appcare.

3*
TheDamzell paus'd, and then thus fearefully

;

Ah Niufe ! what needeth thee to eke my paine ?

Is not enough, that I alone doe die.

But it muft doubled be with death of twaine'?

For, nought forme but death there doth remaine.

O daughter deare, laid fhe, defpaire no whit

;

For, Neuer fore, but might a falue obtaine

:

Thatblinded god, which hath ye blindly fmit,

Another arrow hath your louers heart to hit.

But mine is not, quoth (he, like others wound

;

For which no reafon can finde remedie;

Was neuer iuch, but mote the like be found,

Said fhe, and though no reafonmay apply

Salue to your fore, yet loue can higher (lie,

Then reafonsreach, and ofthath wonders donne.

But neither god of loue, nor god of sky

Can doe (faid (he) that, which cannotbe donne.

Tilings ott impoflible (quoth file) feeme ere begonne.

37
Thefe idle words , fayd (he, doe nought affwage

My ftubborne fmart, but more annoyance breed,

For, no, no vfuall fire, no vfuall rage

Itis, 6 Nurfe, which on my life doth feed,

And fuckes the bloud.which frommy heart doth bleed.

But fince thy faithfull zeale lets me not hide

My crime (if crime it be) I will it reed.

Nor Prince, nor pcre it is whofe loue hath gryde

My feeble breft of late, and launced thi s wound wyde;

Nor man it is, nor other liuing wight

:

For then fome hope Imight vnto me drawe 5

But th'only fhade and femblant of a knight,

Whofe ftiape or perfbn yet I neuer fawe,

Hath me fubiefted to loues cruell lawe

:

The fame one'day, as me misfortune led,

I in myfathers wondrous mirrour fawe,

And pleafed with that feeming goodly-hed,

Vnwares the hidden hooke with baite I (wallowed.

39
Sithens it hath infixed falter hold

Withinmy bleeding bowels, and fo fore

Now rankleth in this fame fraile flefhly mould,
That all mine entrailes flowe with poyfnous gore,

And th'vlcer groweth dayly more and more

;

Ne can my running fore find remedie,

Other then my hard fortune to deplore,

And languifh as the leafe falne from the tree,

Till death make one end ofmy daies and miferie.

i .,
'40

Daughter, fayd fhe, what need ye be difinayd.

Or why make ye fuch rnonfter of yourmind ?

Of much more vncouth thing I was affrayd

;

Of filthy luft, contrary vnto kind

:

But this affection nothing ftrange I find

;

For, who with reafon can you aye reproue,

To loue thefemblant pleafing moft yourminde,

And yieldyour heartwhence ye cannot remoue?

No guilt in you, but in the tyranny of loue.

,

41
Not fo th'^irabiau Myrrh' did let her minde;
Not fo did B;W«lpend her pining heart,

But lov'd their native fielh againft all kind,

And to liieir purpofevled wicked art :

Yet playdydJtp/;<*?amoremoriitrouspart,

That lov'd a Bui), and learnd a beaft to bee

;

Such fhamefulllufts who loaths not,which depart

From courfeofNatureandof modefty J

Sweetlouefuch lewdnes bands fromhisfairc company.

41
But thine my Deare (welfare thyheart my Deare)

Though ftrange beginning had, yet fixed is

On one, that worthy may perhaps appeare

;

And certesfeems beftowed not amifs

:

Ioy thereof haue thou and eternall blifs.

With that vplcaningon her elbowe weafce,

Heralablafter breft fhe foft did kifs,

Which all that while fhe felt to pant and quake,

As it an Earth-quake were; at laft fhe thus befpake

:

43
Beldame, your words do worke me little eafe;

For, though my loue be not fo lewdly bent,

As thofe ye blame, yet may it not appeafe

My raging fmart, ne oughtmy flame relent^

But rather doth my helplefs griefeaugment.

For they, how euer fhamefull and vnkinde,

Yet did poffefTe their horrible intent

:

Short end of forrowes they thereby did finde ; (mindei

So was theirfortune good, thoughwicked were their

44
But wicked fortune mine, though mine be good,

Can haue no end, norhope of my defire,

But feed onfhadowes , whiles I dieforfoode,

And like a fhadow wexe, whiles with entire

Affection I doe languifh and expire.

I fonder, then Cefhifm. foolifh child,

Who hauing viewed in a fountaine fhere

His face, was with the loue thereof beguil'd

;

I fonder loue a fhade, the body farre exil'd.

M a Nougk
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4?
Nought like, quoth (lie, fcrthat fame wretchedboy

Was of himfelfe the idle Paramoure;

Both loue and louer, without hope of ioy,

For which he faded to a watry flowre.

But better fortune thine, and better howre,

Which lov'ft the (liadow of a warlike knight

;

No thadow, buta body hath in powre

:

That bodie.whereioeuerthatit light,

May learned beby cyphers, or by Magicke might.

46
But if th 011 may with reafon yet repreffe

The growing euill, ere it ftrength haue gotj

And thee abandond wholly do poflelle,

Againft it ftrongly ftriue, and yield thee not,

Till thou in open field adowne be fmot.

But ifthe paffion mafter thy fraile might,

S o that needs loue or death muft be thy lot.

Then I avow to thee by wrong or right

To compafle thy defire, and find that louedknight.

47
Her chearefull w«rds much chear'd the feeble fpright

Of the ficke virgin, that her downe (he layd

In her warme bed to fleepe, if that (he might

;

And the old-woman carefully difplayd

The clothes about her round with buiie ayd

;

So that at laft a little creeping fleepe

Surpns'dher fenfe: She, therewith well apayd,

The drunken lampe downe in the oyle did ftecpe,

And fet herby to watch, and let her by to weepe.

48
Earely the morrow next, before that day

His ioyous face did to the world reueale,

Thev both vprofe and tooke their readie way

Vnto the Church their prayers to appeale,

With great deuorion, and with little zeale

:

For,the faire Damzell from the holy herfe

Her loue-ficke heart to other thoughts did fteale;

And that old Dame fayd many an idle verfe

,

Out of her daughters heart foud fancies to reuerfe.

49
Returnedhome, theroyall Infantfell

Into her former fit; for why, no powre
Nor guidance of her felfe in her did dwell.

But th'aged Nurfe, her calling to her bowre,

Had gathered Rew, and Sauine, and the flowrCj.

Of CaMphara, and Calamint, and Dill,

All which (he in an earthen pot did poure,

And to the brim with Coltwood did it fill,

And many drops of milke and bloud through it did (pill.

*°
Then taking thrice three haires from off her head,

Them trebbly braided in a threefold lace,

And round about the pots mouth, bound the thread,

And after hauing whilpereda (pace

Certaine fad words, with hollow voice and bafe,

She to the virgin faid, thrice fayd (he it

;

Come daughter come, come; (pitvpon my face,

Spit thrice vpon me, thrice vpon me fpit

;

Th'vneuen numberfor this bulinefleis molt fit.

Ji
That (ayd, her round about (hefrom her turnd,

She turned her contrary to the Sunne,

Thri(e fh e her turn'd contrary, and return 'd.

All contrary; for (he the right did (hunne,

And euer what (he did, was (freight vndonnc.

So thoughtfhe to vndoeherdaughterslouc;

But lo ue, that is in gentle breft begonne,

No idle charmesfo lightly mayremooue

;

That well can witnefle,who by triall it does proue.

Ne oughtit mote the noble Mayd auaile,

Ne flake thefurie of her cruell flame,

But thatfiie ftill did wafte, and fiilldid wayle,

That through long langour , and heart-burning bramc
She (hortly like a pynedghoft became,
Which long hath wayted by the Stygian ftrond.

That when old Glaiice (aw, for feareleaft blame
Of her mifcarriage (hould in her befond

Shewift not how t'amend,norhow it to withitond.

Canto
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Canto III.

Merlin bewrayes
y
to Britomart,

thefiate of Jrtegall',

And[hewes thefamous Progeny

whichfrom themJpringenjhalL

rj§pH facred fire, that burneft mightily

\s5In liuing brefts.ykindledfirftaboue,

t Em6noftth'eternaIIfpheres& lamping sky,
'

; And thece pourd into men,whichme cal loue;

Not that fame, which doth bafe affections

In brurifh minds ,& filthy 1 uft inflame; (moue
But that fweet fit, that doth true beauty loue,

1 And chofeth vertue for his deareft Dame,
Whence (pring all noble deeds and neuer dying farne;

2

Wclldid Antiquitiea God thee deeme,

That ouer mortal] minds haft fo great might,

To order them, as beft to thee doth leeme,

And all their a&ions to direct aright

;

The fatall purpoie of divine foreiight

Thou doeft effeel: in deftined defcents

,

Through deepeimprtffionof thy fecret might,

And ftirredftvp th'Heioes highin tents,

Which thelate world admires for wondrous moniments.

But thy drad dans in none do triumph more,

Ne braver proofe in any, ofthy powre

Shewdft thou, then in this royall Maide of yore.

Making her feeke an vnknowne Paramoure,

From the worlds end, through many a bitter ftowrc

:

From whofe two loynes thou afterwards did raife

Moft famous fruits of matrimoniall bowre,

. Which through the earth hauefpred their liuing prayfc,

Tlutfameitftr^rnpeofgold eternally difplayes.

4
Begin then, 6 my deareftfacred Dame,

Daughter of Vhtrbus and of Memoric,

That doeft ennoble with immorcall name
The warlike Worthies, fromantiquitie,

In thy greatvolume of Eternity

:

Begin, 6 Clin, and rccountfrom hence

My glorious Soueraignes goodly aunceftry.

Till that by dew degrees and long pretence,

Thou haue it laftly brought *nto her Excellence.

Full many waies within her troubled minde,
Old Glance caft, to cure this Ladies griefe :

Full many waies (he fought, but none couldfindc,

Nor herbes, nor charmes,nor counfell, that is chiefe

And cholfeft med'cine for ficke hearts rehefe

:

For-thy great care fhe tooke, and greater feare,

Leaft thatit (hould her turne to foulc repriefe,

And fore rcproche, when fo her father dcare

Should of his deareft daughters hard misfortune heare".

6
At Iaft,/he her aduis'd, that he, which made

That mirrour, wherein the ficke Damofell
So ftrangely viewed her ftraageloutrs (hade,

To weet, the learned Merlin, well could tell,

Vnder what coaft of heauen theman did dwell,

And by what meanes his loue might beft be wrou»ht i

For, though beyond the ^ffrkklfmaell,

Or th'Indian Vera he Were, fhe thought

Htm forth through infinite indeuour to haue fought.

7
Forthwith themfelues difguifing both in ftrange

And bafe attyre, that none might them bewray,
To Mariduuum, that is now by chaunge
Of name Cayr-Merdin cald, they tooxc their way

:

There the wife Merlin whylome wont, they (ay,

To makehis wonrie, lowevndcrneath the ground,
In a deepe delue, farrefrom theview of day,

That of no hu.ng wight he mote befound,
When fo he counfeld with his fprights encompaft round.

8

And if thou eucr happen that fame way
To trauell, goe to fee that dreadful 1 place :

It is an hideous hollow cave, they (ay,

Vnder a rocke that lies a little fpace

From the fwift Barry, tombhng downe apace,

Emongft the woody hilles of Dyneuowre ;

But dare thou not, I charge, in any cafe,

To enter into that fame balefull Bowre,
For fearc the cruel Feends (hould thee vnwares deuciwTC
Mj Bui
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But (landing high aloft, lovve lay thine eare,

And there fuch ghaftly noife of yron chaines,

And brafen Caudrons thou (halt rambling heare,

Which thoufand fprights with long enduring paines

Doe tofle, that it will (tonne thy feeble braines,

And oftentimes great grones, and grieuous ftounds,

When too huge toile and labour them conftraines

:

And oftentimes loud ftrokes, and ringing founds

From vnder that deepe Rockemoft horribly rebounds,

9
The caufe fome fay is this : A litlc while

Before that Merlin dyde, he did intend,

A brafen wall in compafs to compile

About Cairmardin, and did it commend
Vnto thefe Sprights, to bring toperfect end.

During which worke, theLady of the Lake,

Whom long he lov'd, for him in halte did fend,

Who thereby forc't his workemen to forCike,

Them bound till his returne, their labour not to flak*.

10
In themeane time,through thatfalfe Ladies traine,

He was (urpris'd,and buried vnder bere,

Ne ever to his work returnd agoine

:

Nath'lelTe thofe feends may not their work forbeare,

So greatly his commandementthey feare,

But there doe toy! e and trauell day and night,

Vntill thatbrafen wall they vp do reare

:

For, Merlin had in Magicke more infight,

Then euerhim before or after huing wight.

ii

For, he by words could call out of the skie

Both Sunne and Moone, and make them him obay

:

Theknd to lea, and feato maine-land dry,

And darkefome night he eke could turne to daie

:

Huge holies of men he could alone difmay,

And holies ofmen of meaneft things could frame,

When-fo him lift his enemies to fray

:

That to this day, for terror of his fame,

Thefeends do quake, when any him to them does name.

iz
And,footh,menfaythathewasnotthefonne

Of mortallSyre, or other liuing wight,

But wondroufly begotten, and begunne

By falie illufion ofa guilefull Spright,

On a faire Lady Nonne, thatwhilome Light

Matilda., daughter to Tabidiuf ,

Who was the Lord of Martlrrauall by right,

And coofen vnto king ~>4mbrofiut :

Whence he indued was with skill fo maruellous.

i?

They here ariuing.ftayd awhile without,

Ne durft aduenture raihly in to wend,

But of their firft intent gan make new doubt

For dread of danger,which it might portend

:

Vntill the hardy Mayd (with loue to friend)

Firft entering, the dreadfull Mage therefound

Deep bulled 'bout worke of wondrous end,

And writing ftrange characters in the ground,

With which the ftubbom feends he fo hisferuice bound.

H
He nought was mouedat their entrance bold

:

For, of their comming well hewift afore

;

Yet lift them bid their buftnefle vnfold,

As if ought in this world in fecretftore

Were fromhim hidden, orvnknowen of yore.

Then Glance thus, Letnot it thee offend,

That we thus raihly through thy darkfome dore,

Vnwares haue preft : for, either fatall end,

Or other mighty caule, vs two did hither lend.

iy

He bade tell on : And then fhe thus began;

Now haue three Moones with borrow'd brothers light,

Thrice Ihinedfaire, and thrice (eem'd dim and wan,
Sith a fore euill, which this virgin bright

Tormenteth, and doth'plonge in dolefull plight,

Firft rooting took; but what thing it mote bee,

Or whence it (prong, I cannot read aright

;

But this I read, that but ifremedee,

Thou her afford/ull fhortly I her dead (hall fee.

16

Therewith th'Enchaunter foftly gan to fmyle

At her fmooth Ipeeches, weeting inly well

,

That (he to him diffembled womanilh guile,

And to heriayd, Beldame, by that ye tell,

More need of leach-craft hath your Damozell,

Then of my skill : who help may haue elfewhere,

In vainefeefces wonders out of Magicke (pell.

Th'old woman wox half blank, thofe words to heare

;

And yet was loth to lethefpurpofeplaine appeare.

17
And to him faid , If any leaches skill,

Or other learned meanes could haueredfeft

This my deare daughters deepe engrafted ill,

Certes I (hould be loth thee to moleft

:

But this fad euill,which doth her mfeft,

Doth courfe of naturall caufefarre exceed,

Andhoufedis within her hollow breft,

That either feemes fome curfed witches deed,

Or euill fpright, that in herdoth fuch torment breed,

*i8

The wifard could no longer beare her bord,

But bruiting forth in laughter, to her fayd

;

GUuce, what needs this colourable word,

To cloke the caufe, that hathitfelfe bewrayd }

Ne ye faire Sritomartu, thus arrayd,

More hidden are, then Sunne in cloudy vele

;

Whom thy goodfortune, hauing fate obaydj

Hath hither brought,for fuccourto appeale :

The which the powres to thee are pleafed jo reueale.

19
The doubtfull Mayd, feeing her felfe defcryde.

Was all abalht, and herpure yuory

Into a cleare Carnation (iiddainedyde;

As faire Aurora, riling haftily,

Doth by he: Liufhing tell, that (he did ly

A!! i~-ight in old Tithontts frozen bed,

Whereof (he feemes afnamed inwardly.

Bi:t her olde Nurfe was nought difhartened,

Bu{ vantage made of that, which Merlin had ared.

And
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And fayd, Sith then thou knoweft all our gricfe,

(For whit doft not thou know?) of grace I pray,

Pitty our plaint, and yeeld vs meet reliefe.

With that, the Prophet ftill awhile did flay,

And then his ipinte thus gan forth difplay

;

Moft noble Virgine, thatby fatall lore

Hafllearn'd to love, let no whit thee difmay

The hard begin, that meets theeinthedore,

And with fharpe fits thy tender heart opprefleth fore.

21

For.fo muff all things excellent begin,

And eke enrooted deepe muft be that Tree,

Whofe big embodied branches fhall not Im,

Till they to heauens hight forth ftretched bee.

For,from thy.wombe a famous Progcnie

Shall fpring, out of theancient:Tn>/<»» blood,

Which fhall reuiue the fleeping memory
Of thofefame antique Peers,the heauens brood,

Winch Greece and jtfian nuers ftayned which their blood.

22

Renowmcdkings,andfacredEmperours,

Thy fruitfull OHpring, fhallfrom thee defcend;

Brauc Captaines, and molt mighty Warriours,

That fhall their conquefts through all lands extend,

And their decayed kingdomes fhall amend :

The feeble Britons, broken with long warre,

They fhall vpreare, and mightily defend
,

Againft their forrein foe, that comes from farre,

Till vniuerfall peace compound all ciuill iarre.

,
*S _

It was not, Britomart, thy wandring eye,

Glauncing vnwares in charmed looking glafs,

But the ftraight courfe of heauenly defliny,

Led with Eternall prouidence, that has

Guided thy glaunce, to bring his will to pafs :

Neisthyfate, neisthyfortuneill,

To loue theproweft knight, that eucr was.

Therefore fubmit thy waies vnto his will,

And do by all dew meanes thy deftiny fulfill.

24

Butread (faid Clauce)zhou Magician

What meanes fliall fhe out-feek, orwhat waies take i

How fhall fhe knowe, how /hall fhe find the man >

Or what needs her to toyle,fith fates can make
Way for themielues, their purpofe to partake i

Then Merlin thus ; Indeed the fates arefirme,

And may not fhrink, though all the world do fhake

:

Yet ought mens good endeuours them confirme,

And guide theheauenly caufesto their conftant terme.

2 *

The man,whom heauens haueordayn'd to bee

The fpoufe oiBritomart, is ^irthegall;

Hewonnethin the land of Fayeree,

Yet is no Fary borne, ne fib at all

To Elfes, but fprong of feed terrefrriall,

And whilome by falle Fanes ftolne away,

Whiles yet in infant cradle he did crall

;

Ne other to himfelfe is knowne this day,

But thathe by anElfe was gotten of a Fay.

But footh he is the fonne of Gorloit ,

And brothervnto Cador Cornifh king,

And for his warlike fcates renowmed is,

From where the Day out ofthefea doth fprihg,

Vntill the clofure of the Euening.

From thence, him firmely bound with faithfull band,
To this his natiue foyle thou backe fhalt bring,

Strongly to ayde his countrey, to withftand

The powre of forrein Paynims, which inuade thy land,

i7
Great ayd thereto his mighty puiffance,

And dreaded mme,fhall giue in that fad day

:

Where alfo proofs of thy prow valiaunce

Thou then fhalt make, t'increafe thy louers pray:

Long time ye both in armes fhall beare great fway,

Till thy wombes burden thee from them do call,

And his laft fate himfrom thee take away,
Too rathe cut offby pra "dec criminall

Of fecret foes, that him fhallmake in mifchiefe fall.

28

Where theeyet fhall he leaue, for memorie
Of his late puiffance, his Imagedead,
Thatliuinghim in all aftiuitie

To thee fhall reprefent. He from the head
Of his coofin Conflanlim without dread

Shall take the crowne, thatwas his fathers right,

And therewith crowne himfelfein th'others ftead

:

Then fhallbe iffew forth with dreadfull mi»ht,
Againft his Saxon foes in bloudy field to fight.

. H
Like as a Lyon, that in drowfie caue

Hath long time flept, himfelfi; fo fhall he fhake

;

And comming forth \ fhall fpred his banner brauc
Oucr the troubled South, that it fhall make
The warlike Mertians for feare to quake

:

Thrice fhall hefight with them, and twice fhall win,

But thethird timefhall faireaccordance make

:

Andif hethenwithvicr.oriecanlin,
'

Hefhallhis dayes with peace bring to his earthly In.

His fonne, hightForfifore, fhall him fucceede

In kingdomej but notin felicitie

:

Yet fhall he long time warre with happy fpeedj

And with great honour many battels try

:

But at the laft to th'importunity

Of ftoward fortune fhall be forc't to yeeld.

But his fonne Malgo fhall full mightily

Auenge his fathers loffe, with (peare and fhield,

Andhisproudfoes difcomfitin victorious field. •*•

Ji
Behold the man, and tell me Britomart,

If ay more goodly creature thou didft fee

;

How like a Giant in each manly part

Beares he himfelfe with portiy maieftee,

Thatone of th'oldHjriJeifeemes to bees

He the fix Iflands comprouinciall

In ancient times vnto greatBritannee,

Shall to the famereduce, and to him call

Their fiinJry Lings W> do t.heirhomage feuerall,

Mi All
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All whieh his fonne Caretkus awhile

Shall well defend, and Saxons powre fupprefle,

Vntill a (branger king from vnknownc foyle

Arriuing, him with multitude opprefle

;

Great Gormond, hauing with huge mightinefle

Ireland fubdewd , and therein fixt hi s throne,

Like a (wift Otter, fell through emptineffe

,

Shall ouerfwim the Sea with many one

Of his Norueyfes, to aflift the Britons fone.

33
He in his fury allfliall ouerrunne,

And holy Church with faithlefs hands deface,

That thy lad people vtterly fordonne,

Shall to the vtmoft mountaines fly apace

:

Was neuer fo great wafte in any place,

Norfo foul outrage doen by liuing men

;

For, all thy Citties they Hull fackeand rafe,

And the green graffe, that groweth, they (hall bren,

That tuen thewild beaft (halfdie in ftaruedden.

34
Whiles thus the Britons do in languour pine*

Proud Ztheldred (hotthom the North arife,

Seruing th'ambitious will of jluguftine

;

And palling Dee with hardy euterprife,

-Shal 1 backe repulfe the valiant Brockjtvell twife,

And Bangor with maflacred Martyrs fill

;

But the third time lhall rew his foolhardifc :

For, CaiXwrfWjpittying his peoples ill,

Shall ftoutly him defeat, and thoufand Saxons kill.

3?
,

But afterhim, CadwaUin mightily

On his fonne Edwin all tiiofc wrongs lhall wreakt;

Ne lhall auaile the wicked forcerie

Of falfe Telhte, his purpofes to breake, ., - .
...

But him fnall flay, and on a gallowes bleake

Shall giuc th'enchaunter his vnhappy hire: -

Then Hull the Britons, late dii'maydandwcake,

From their long vaflalage gm to relpire,

And on their Paynim foes auenge their rankled ire.

3*

Ne lhall he yet his wrath fo mitigate,

Till both the ibnnes of Edmn he haue flaine,

Ojfricke mdOfricke, twinnes vnfortunate,

Bomflainein battel! vponLayburnePJaine,

Togither-with the King of Louthiane,

Flight Min, andthe King of Orkeny,

Both ioynt partakers of the fatall paine

:

But Tenda, fearefull of like deftiny

,

Shall yield himfelfe his liegeman, and fweare fealty.

37

Him lhall he make his fatall Inftrument,

T'afHicI the other 5<«o«jvnfubdewd

;

He marching forth with fury infolent

Againft the good king OfveaM, who indewd

With heauenly powre , and by Angels reskewd,

All holding erodes in their hands on hie

Shall him defeate withouten bloud imbrewd

:

Ofwhich,thatfieldforendleiTememory,

Shall Heuenficld be cald to all pofterity.

?8
Whereat Cadtvallin wroth, lhall forth iffew,

And an huge hofte into Northumber lead,

With which he godly Ofrvali lhall lubdew,
And crowne with Martyrdome his facred head.

Whofe brother Ofmnt daunted with like dread.

With price of liluer lhall his kingdome buy;
And Tenda, feeking him adowne to tread,

Shall tread adowne, and do him fowly die,

But (hall with giftshis Lord tWwdC/npacifie.

39
Then (hall Cadwallin dye, and then theraigne

Of Britons eke with him attonce (hall die

;

Ne lhall the good Cadwatlader with paine,

Or powre, be hable it to remedy,
When the full time prefm by deftiny,

Shal be eipir'd ofBritons regiment.
For,heauenitfelfe (lull their fuccefs enuie,

And them with plagues and murrins peftilent

Confume, till all their warlike puiflance befpenc.

40
Yet after all thele forrowes, and huge hills

Ofdying people, during eight yeeres (pace,

€adwaSaaer not yeelding to his ills,

From ^rmoricke, where long in wretched cafe

He IivM, returning to his natiue place,

Shal be by vifion ftayd from his intent

:

For, th'heavenshaue decreed, to dilphce

The Bnronj.fortheirfinnes dew punifhment,

And to the Saxons ouer-giue theirgouermr.eflC.

41
Thenwoe.andwoe, andeuerlafting woe.

Be to the Briton babe that (hal be borne.

To liue in thraldome of his fathers foe

;

Late King, now captiue, late Lord, now forlorne,

The worlds reproche, the cruell viftours fcorne,

Banilht from Princely bowrc to waftfull wood :

O who (hall help me to lament, and mourne
The royall feed, the antique Troian blood 1

Whofe Empire longer here then euer any flood.

.

4*
The Damzell was full deep empaflioned,

Both for his griefe, andforherpeoples fake,

Whofe future woes lb plaine he falhioned

,

And fighingfore, at length him thus befpake;;

Ah! but will heauensfury neuer flake,

Nor vengeance huge relent it felfe at Lift ?

Will not long mifery late mercy make,

.

But Hull their name for euer be defac't,

And quite from th'earth their memory be ras't ?

43.
Nay but the tearme (layd he) is limited,

That in this thraldome Britons lhall abide,

And theiuftrcuolutionmeafured,

That they as Strangers (hall be notifide.

For twife foure hundreth (hall be full fupplide,

Ere they to former rulereftor'd (hall be,

And their importune fates all (atisfidc

:

Yet during this their moft obicuritee, (may lee.

Their beames fliall oft breake forth, thatmen them faire

For
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For Rlwdoricfy , whofe furname fhalbe Great,

Shall of himfelfe abnue enfample {hew,

That Saxon king* his friendfiup fliall intreat

;

AndHowell Dim thill goodly well indew

The feluage minds with skill of iuft and trew

;

Then Griffith Conan alfo (hall vp-rearc

His dreaded head , and fh'olde fparkes renew

Of natiue courage, that his foes fliall feare, (beare.

Leaft backe againe the kingdome hefrom them fhould

4S .

Ne fliall the Saxons felues all peaceably

Enioy the crowne,which they from Britons wotine

Fuft ill, and after ruled wickedly

:

For, ere two hundred y eeres be full outrunne,

There fliall a Rauen farre from riling Sunne,

With his wide wings vpon them fiercely fly,

And bid his faithlcfle chickens ouerrunne

Thefruitfull Plains, andwith fell cruelty,

In their aucnge, tread downe the viftours furquedry.

46
Yet fliall a third both thefe, and thine fubdew

;

There fliall a Lion from the fea-bord wood
Of Txeuftria come roring, with acrcw

Of hungry whelpes, his battailous bold brood,

Whofe dawes were newly dipt in ci uddy blood,

That from the Daniske Tyrants head fliallrend

Th'viurped crowne, as if that he werewood,

And the fpoyle of the countrey conquered

Emongft his young ones fliall diuide with bountyhed.

47
Tho, when the termeisfullaccomplifhid,

There (hall a fparke of fire, which hath long-while

Bene in his aflies raked vp and hid

,

Be freflily kindled in the fruitfull He

Of Mona, where it lurked in exile

;

Which fliall breake forth into bright burning flame,

And reach into the houfe that beares the ftile

Of royall Maiefty and fcueraigne name

;

So fliall the Briton bloud their crowne againe reclame.

48
Thenceforth eternall vnion fliallbe made

Between the Nations different afore,

And facred Peace fhall louingly pemvade

The warlike minds,to learne her goodly lorc8

And ciuile armes to exercifeno more

:

Then fliall a royall virgin raigne, which fhall

Stretch her w hite rod ouer the Belgickji fhore,

And the great Caftle lmight fo fore withall,

Thatit fhall make him fliake, and fliortly learne to fall.

49
Butyettheendisnot. There MerlinR&yd,

As ouercommen of the Ipirits powre,

Or other ghaftly fpeftacle dilmayd,

That fecretly he law, yet n'ote difcoure :

Which fuddein fit, and halfe extatick ftoure

When thetwo fearefull women faw, they grew

Greatly confufed inbehauioure

;

At laft the fury pair, to former hew
Sheturnd againe, and chearefull looks as earft did fhew.

5°
Then, when themfelues they well inftrucWhad
Of all, that needed them to be inquir'd,

They both concerning hope of comfort glad,

With lighter hearts vnto theirhome retir'd,

Where they in fecret counfell clofe confpir'd

How to effeft fo hard an enterprize,

And to poflefTe the purpofe they defir'd

:

Now this, now that,twixt them they did deuife,

And diuerfeplots did frame, to maske in ftrange devife.

yx
At laft the Nourfe in her foolhardy wit

Conceiv'da bold deuile, and thus befpake ;

Daughter, I deeme that counfell ayemoft ftr^

That of the time doth dew aduantage take ;

Ye fee thatgood king Vthet now doth make
Strong warre vpon the Paynim brethren, hight

Ofla and 0%a, whom helately brake

Befide Cayr^erolame, in victorious fight,

That now all Britannie doth burne in armes bright.

f a

That therefore nought our pafTage may impeach,
Let vs in feinedarmes our felues difguife, (teach

And ourweake hands, whom need new ftrength fhall

The dreadfull fpeare and fliield to exercife

:

Ne certes daughter that fame warlike wife,

I weene, wouldyou miffecme ; for ye been tall,

And large of limbe, t'atchieUe an hard emprife,

Ne ought ye want, but skill, which practice fmall

Will bring, and fliortly make you a mayd Martiall.

U
And foqth, it ought your courage much inflame,

To heare fo often, in that royall houfe,

From whence to none inferiour ye came

:

Bards tell of manywomen valorous

Which haue full many feats aduenturous

Perform'd, in Paragone of proudeft men

:

The bold Bunduca, whofe victorious

Exploits made Rome to quake, ftout GuendoUft,

Renowmed Martia, and redoubted Emmilen.

54
And that, which more then all the reftmay fway,

Late dayes enfarhple, which thefe eyes beheld.

In the laft field before Meneuia

Which Vther with thole forrein Pagans held,

I faw a Saxon virgin, the which fcld

Great Vlfin thrice vpon the bloudy Plaine,

And had not Carados her hand withheld

From rafh reutnge, file had him furely flainc,

Yet Carados himfelfefrom her efcap't with paine.

Ah read, quoth Britomart, how is file hight ?

Faire Angela, quoth (he, men do her call;

No whit leflc faire, then terrible in fight

:

She hath the leading of a Martiall

And mighty people, dreaded more then all

The other Saxons, which do for herfake

And loue, themfelues of her name singles call.

Thereforefaire Infant her enfampie make

Vnto thy (elfc, and equall courage to thee take.
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is
Her heartiewords fp deepe into the minde

Of the young Damzell funk, that great defire

Of warlike armes in her forthwith they tyn'd,

And generous flout courage did infpire,

That (he rcfolv"d, vnweeting to her Sire,

Aduent'rous knighthood on herfelfe to don,

And counfeld with her Nurfe her mayds attire

To turne into a maffie habergeon,

Andbade her all things put in rcadincfle anon.

J7
Th'oldwoman nought, that needed, did omit >

But all things did conueniently puruay :

It fortuned (fo time their turne did fit)

A band of Britons riding on forray

Few dayes before , had gotten a great pray

Of Saxon goods, emongft the whichwas feene

A goodly Armour, andfull rich array,

Which longd to Angela, the Saxon Queene,

All fretted round with gold, and goodly well befeene.

* 8

The fame, with all the other ornaments,

King Ryence caufed to be hanged hie

In his chiefe Church, for endlefle moniments

Of his fuccefle and gladfull viftory

:

Of which her felfe auifingre idily,

In th'euenmg late old GUuce thither led

Faire Britomart, and that fame Armory

Downe taking, her therein apparelled.

Well as (he might, and with braue bauldrick garnifhed.

59
Befide thofe armes there flood a mighty fpeare,

Which lihtdud madeby Magicke art ot yore,

And vs'd the fame in battaile aye to beare

;

Sith which it had been here prelerv'd in (tore

,

For his great vermes proued long afore

:

For neuer wight fo faft in fell could fit,

But him perforce vnto theground it bore

:

Both fpeare (he tooke, and fhield, which hong by it

;

Both ipeare & (hield of great powre, for her purpofe fit,

60
Thus when (he had the virgin all arrayd,

Another harnelle, which didhang thereby,

About her lelfe (he dighr, that the young Mayd
She might in equall armes accompanie,

And as her Squire attend her carefully

:

Tho.to theirreadie Steeds they clombe full light,

And through back wayes, that none might them efpie,

Couered with fecret cloud of filent night,

Themfelues they forth conuaid, & pafledforward right.

Ne reftcd they, till that to Faery lond

They came, as Merlin them directed late

:

Where meeting with this Redaoffe knight, (he fond
Of diuerfe things difcourles to dilate,

But mod: of ^irthcgall, and his eitite.

At Lift their waies lo fell, that they mote part

Then each to other well affectionate,

Friendfhip profeffed with vnfained heart,

The Hedcrojje knight diuerft; but forth rode Britomart.

Canto I1II.

BoldMarinell-, ofBritomart

,

Is throwne on the richfirond:

Iaire Flormellof Arthur is

Longfollowed, but notfond.

Here is the antique glory now become,

J/s That whilome wont in women to appeare?

cii/w£; Where be the braue atchieuemets don by fom ?

(Jv^^KJ Where be the battels,whcre the fhield& fpeare,

And all the conquefts,which them high did reare,

That matter made forfamous Poets verfe,

And boaftfull men fo oft abafht to heare ?

Bene they all dead, and laid in dolefull herfe ?

Or doen they oneiy fleepe, and fhallagaine reuerfe

?

If thevbe dead, then woe is me therefore

:

But if they fleepe, 6 letthem foone awake

:

For all too long I burnc with enuy fore,

To heare the Warlike feares, v/hichHomerefyake

Of bold TantbcfiUe, which made a lake

Of Gree/^jbloudfooft in TroianVhma
But when I read, how ftout Debora ftrake

Proud Sifera, and how CamiU'luxk flaine

The huge Orfilocbus, I (well with great difdaine;

Yet
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Yet tliefe, and all that clfc had puiffance,

Cannot with noble Britomart compare,

As well for glory of great valiance,

As for pure chaftitie and vertue rare

;

That all her goodly deeds do well declare.

Well worthy ftock, from which the branchesfprong,

That in late yeares fo faire a bloflbme bare,

As thee, 6 Queene, the matter of my fong,

Whofe lignage from this Lady^jderiue along.

4 -

Who when through fpeeches with the Hedcrofje knight,

She learned had th'eftatc.of Jirthegatt,

Andin each point her felfeinform'd aright,

Afriendlyleagueof loueperpetuall

She with him bound, and Conge tooke withall.

Then he forth on his lourney.didproceede,

To feeke aduentures, which mote him befall,

And win him worfhip throughhis warlike deed, ,

.Which alwaies of his paines he made the'ehiefeft meed.

> .

But Britomart kept on herformer
1

courfe*.

Ne euer doft herarmes, but all the waie

Grew penfiue through that amorous difcourfe,

.By.whichthci^im^l' knight did earftdifplay

Herlouers (hape, and cheualrous array

;

A thoufand thoughts (lie faihiond in hcrmindj

And in her fcining fancie did pUrtray

Him fuch, as fitteftfhe for loue could findc,

Wife> warlike, perfonable, curteous, and kinde.

6

ith fuch felfe-pleafing thoughts herwound flie fed.

And thought fo to beguile hergrieuous fmart ;.

But.fo her Imart was much more grieuous bred,

And the deep wound more deep engor'd her heart,

That nought but death her dolour mote depart,

So forth fhe rode withoutrepofe or reft.

Searching all lands and each remoteft part.

Following the guidance ofher blinded gueft,

Till that to the fea-c'oaft at length lhe had addreft.

7
There (he alighted from her light-foot Bead,

And fitting downevpontherockiefhore,

Bade her olde Squire vnlace herlofty creaft

;

Tho, hauing viewd awhile the furges hore,

That gainft the craggy clifts did loudly rorc,

Andin their raging furcjucdry difdayn'd,

That the faft earth affronted them io fore,

And their deuouringcouetizereftrayn'd,

Thereat (lie fighed deepe, and after thus complayn'd

;

8

Huge fea of forrowe, and tempeftuous griefe.

Wherein my feeble barke is tofled long,

Far from the hoped Hauen of reliefe,

Who do thy cruell billpwes beat fo ftrong,

And thy moyft mountaines each on others throng,

Threatning to (wallow vp my fearefull life ?

O do thy cruell wrath andfpightfull wrong

At length allay , and ftint thy ftormy ftrife,

Which in tliefe troubled bowels reignes, &ragcth rife,

VV:

For.elfe my feeble veflell craz'd, and crackt

Through thy ftrorig buffets and outrageous blowesj.
Cannot endure ,but needs it muftbe wrackt
On the rough rockes , or on the fandy fhallowej,

The whiles that loue it (teres, and fortune rowes

;

Loue my lewd Pilothath a reftlefs mind
And fortune Boat-fwaine no afluranceltnowes,'

But faile withouten ftarres, gainft tideand wind :

How can they other do, fithboth areboldand blind 2

ip
Thou God of winds,that reigneftin thefeas,

That reigneft alio in the Continent,

At laft blowe yp fome gentle gale of eafe,

The which may bring my Ship, ere it be rent,,

VntP the gladfome port of her intent.:

Then when I (hallmy felfe in fafety (ce,

A table for eternal] mpniment
Of thy great grace, andmygreatieopardee,

Great tyepttme, I avpw tp hallow vntp thee.

i;
Then lighing foftIyfore,andinly deepen i

She (hut vp all herplaint in priuie griefe

;

For, her great cpurage would notYet herweepe,
Till that old Glance gan with fharpe repriefe

Her tp reftraine, and giue hergpod reliefe,

Through hope of thole, which Merlinhad her tolde

Should ofher name and nation be chiefe,

And fetch their being from the facred mould
Of her immortall wpmbe, tp be in heauen enrpl'd.

Thus as fhe herrecomforted, fliefpyde,

Where farre away one all in armour bright,

With hafty gallop towards her did ride

;

Her dolour loone fhe ceaft, and on her dight

Her helmet, to her Courfer mounting light:

Her former forrowe into fuddein wrath,
Both copfen paffions pf diftroubled fpright,

Conuerting, forth fnebeates the duftypath

;

Loue and defpight attonceher courage kindled hath,

i J
As when a foggy mift hath ouercaft

The face of heaven, and the deare aire engrpft,

The wprld in darkneffe dwels, till that at laft

The watry South-winde from the fea-bord cpft

Vpblpwing ,dpth difperfe thevapourlpft,

Andpoures itfelfcforth in a ftormy (howr

;

So the faire Britomart hauing difclo'ft

Her clowdy care into a wrathfull ftowre,

The mift of griefe diflplv'd, did intp vengeancepowrc

H
Eftfpones her goodly (hieldaddreffing faire,,

That mortall fpeare fhe "in her hand did take,

And vntobattell did her felfe prepare.

The knight.approching, ftcrnely her belpake i

Sir knight, that doeft thy voyage rafhly make
By this forbidden way in my defpight,

Ne doeft by others death enfample take,
,

I read thee foone retire, whiles thou haft mipht>

Leaft afterwards it be too late to take thy flight.

Ythriid
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Ythrild with deepe difdaine ofhis proud threat,

She fhortly thus ; Fly they.thatneedto fly

:

Words fearen babes. I meane not thee entreat

To paffe ; but maugre thee will pafs or die.

Ne lenger ftayd for th'other to reply, '

But with fharpe fpeare the reft made dearely knowne.

Strongly the ftrange knight ran, and fturdily

Strooke hcrfull on the breaft, that made her downe

Decline her head, & touch her crouper with her crowne.

16

But (he againe him in the fliield djd finite

With io fiercefury and great puiflance,

That through his threefquare fcuchin pearcing quite,

And through his mayledhauberque,by mifchaunce

The wicked fteelc through his lett fide did glaunce;

Him fo transfixed fhe before herbore

Beyond his croupe, the length of all herlaunce.

Till fadly foucing on the Candy fhore,

He tombled on an heape, and wallow'd in his gore.

17
Like as the facred Oxe, that carelefs ftands,

With gilden homes, andflowry girlonds crown'd,

Proud' of his dying honor and deare bands,

Whiles th'altars fume with frankincenfe arownd,

All fuddenly with mortall ftrokeaftown'd,

Doth grouelingfall, and with his {beaming gore

Diftaines thepillours, and theholyground,

And the faire flowres, that decked him afore

;

So fell proud M«W»£/2vponthepretious fhore.

18

The Martial! Mayd ftayd not him to lament,

Butforwardrode, and kept her ready way
Along the ftrond: which as fhe ouer-went,

She lawe beftrowed all with rich array

Of pearles and pretious ftones of great afTay,

And all the gr^uel! mixt with golden owre

;

Whereat fhe wondred much, but would not ftay

For gold, orpearles, or pretious ftones an howraj

But them dcfpifedall;for,allwasin herpowre.

19
n

Whiles thus he lay in deadly ftonifhment

,

Tydings hereofcame to his mothers eare

>

His motherwas the black-browd Cymoenti

The daughter of great Therein, which did bcare

This warlike tonne vnto an earthly peare,

The famous Dumarin ; who on a day

Finding theNymph afleepe in fecretwhearc,

As he by chance did wander thatfame way,

Was taken with her loue, andby her dofely lay.

20

Therehe this knight of her bcgot;whom borne

She of his father Marinell did name.

And in a rocky caueaswightforlorne,

Long time fhe foftredvp, till he became

A mighty man at armes, and micklefame

Di d gc t through great aduentures byhimdonne:

For,neuer manhefuffredby thatfame

H[chftrond to trauell, whereas he didwonne,

But that he muft do battell with the Sea^nymphes fonne.

An hundred knights of honorable name
He had fubdew'd, and them his vaflals made,
That through all Fary lond his noble fame
Now, blazed was, and feare did all rauade,

That none durft paflen through that perilous glade

:

And to aduance his name arid glory more,
Her Sea-god fyre fhe dearely did pcrfwade,

T'endow her fonne, with threafure and rich ftore,

Boueallthef'onnes, thatwere of earthly wombesybore.'

22
The god did grant his daughters deare demaund,
To doen his Nephew in all riches flowe

;

Eftfoones his heaped waues hedidcommaund,
Outof theirhollowebofome forth to throwe
All die huge threafure ,whicb the fea belowe
Had in his greedy gulfe deuoured deepe,

And him enriched through the ouerthrowe
And wreckes of many wretches , which did weepe

And often waile their wealth.which he from them did keep.

Shortly vpon tliat fhore there heaped was
Exceeding riches and all precious things,

The fpoyle of all the world, that it did pafs

The wealth of th,'Eaft, and pompe of Verfianhngs i

Gold, amber, yuoric, pearles, owches, rings,

And all that clfe waspretious and deare,

The fea vnto him voluntary brings,

That fliortly he a great Lord did appearc,

As was in all the lond of Faery, or elfewhere.

24
Thereto he was a doughty dreaded knight,

Tryde often to the fcathe of many deare,

That none in equal! armes him matchen might

;

The which his mother feeing, gan to feare

Leaft his too haughty hardinefs might rears

Some hard mishap, in hazard of his life :

For-thy fhe oft him counfeld to forbearc

The bloudy battell, and to ftirre vpfrrife,

Butafter all his warre, to reft his weary knife.

And for his more aflurance, file enquir*d

One day of Troteut by his mighty (pell

(For Trotett* was with prophecie infpir'd)

Her deare fonnes deftinie to her to tell

,

And the fad end of her fweet Mariuell.

Who, through forefight of his eternall skil,

Bade her from woman-kiud to keep him well

:

For, of awoman he fhould haue much ill,

A virgin ftrange and ftout him fhould difmay, or kill:

16
For-thy fhe gaue him warning euery day,

The loue of women not to entertaine

;

A leflon too too hard for liuing daie,

From loue in courfe of nature to refraine

:

Yet hehis mothers lore did well retaine,

And euerfrom faire Ladies loue didflie;

Yet many Ladies faire did oft complaine,

That they for loue of him would algates die :

Dy , whofo lift for him, he was loues enemy.

Bet
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*7
But i.h , who can deceiue his deftiny,

Or weene by warning to auoyd his fate ?

That when he flcepes in moft fecurity,

And fafcftfeemes, him (ooneft doth amatc,

And findcth dew effeft or (bone or late.

So feeble is the powre offlefhly arme.

His mother bade him womeris loue to hate,

For, (lie ofwomans force did feare.no harme;

So weening to haue arm'd him, fhe did quite difarme.

18

This was that woman, this that deadly wound,

That TVofewiprophecied mould him dilmay,

The which his mother vainely did expound,

To be hart-wounding loue, which mould affay

To bring her fonne vnto his laft decay.

So tickle be the tearmes ofmortall ftate,

And full of fubtile fophifmes, which doe play

With double fenfes, and with falfe debate,

T'approue the vnknownepurpofe of eternallfate.

;
z9

. .
Too true the famous Marinell it found,

Who through late mall, 011 that wealthy Strond

Inglorious now lies in fenfelefle fwound,

Through hcauy ftroke c&Britomart'u hond.

Which when his mother deare did vnderftond,

And heauy tydings heard, where-as flie playd

Amongft her vvatry fillers by a Pond,

Gathering (wcet Daffadillies, to haue made .

Gay girlonds,from the Sun their forheads faire to lhadc

;

3°
Eftfoones both flowres and girlonds farre away . .

She flong, andher faire deawie locks yrent.

To forrow huge fhee turnd her former play,

And gamefome mirth to grieuous drenment

:

Shee threw her felfedowne on the Continent, I 1

Nc word did fpeake, but lay as in a fwoune,

Whiles all her lifters did for her lament,

With yelling out-cries, and with fhrieking fowne

;

And euery one did teare her girlond from her crowne.

31
Soone as (hee vp out ofher deadly fit

Arofe, (hee bade her charet to be brought,

And all her lifters, that with her did fit,

Bade eke attonce their charets to be fought

;

Tho.full ofbittergriefe and penfiue thought,

She to her wagon dombe ; clombe all the reft,

And foorth togc. ther went, with forrow fraught,

The waues,obedient to theirbeheaft,

Them yielded ready paflage, and their rage furceaft.

3*
Great Heptane flood amazed at their fight,

Whiles on his broad round backethey foftly did

,

And eke himfelfe mourn'd at their mournfull plight,

Yet will not what their wayling meant, yet did

For great compaffion of their forrow, bid

His mighty waters to thembuxomebee

:

Eftfoones the roaring billowes ftillabid,

And all the griefly Monfters of the See

Stood gaping at their gate, and wondrcdthem to fee;

A teme ofDolphins ranged in array,

Drew the fmooth charet offad Cym'Sent ;

They were all taught by Triton, to obay
To the long traines, at hercommaundement

:

As fwift as Swallowes on the waues they went,
That their broad flaggy finnes no fome did reare,

Nc bubbling roundell they behind them feat;

The reft, ofother fifties drawen were,

Which with their finny oars the fwelling fea did fheare.

34
Soone as they beene arriu'd vpon the brim
Ofthe Hicbftrond, their charets they forlore, %

And let their temed fifties foftly fwim
Along the margent ofthe fomy fhore,

Leaft they their finnes fhould bruze, and furbate fore

Their tender feet vpon the ftony ground

:

And comming to the place, where all in gore
And cruddy bloud enwallowed they found

The lucklefTe MarineU, lying in deadly fwound

;

His mother fwouned thrice,and the thirdtime

Could fcarce recouered be out ofherpaine

;

Had fhee not been deuoyd ofmortall flime,

She fhould not then haue beenreliu'd againe

:

But (oone as life recouered had the raine.

She made fo pittious moane and deare wayment,
That the hard rocks could fcarce from teares rcfraine,

And all her lifter Nymphes with one confent

Supplide her fobbing breaches with fad complement.

I
6

Deare image ofmy felfe, (hefaid, thatis,

The wretched (onne ofwretched mother borne,
Is this thine high advauncement ? 6 is this

Th imrnortal) name, with which thee yet vnbornc
Thy Granfire 7S{eretts promift to adorne i

Now lyeft thou oflife and honourreft

;

Now lyeft thou a Iumpc ofearth forlorne,

Ne ofthy late life memory is left,

Ne can thy irrevocable deftiny be weftl

37
Fond Trotetu,father offalfe prophecis,

And they more fond that credit to thee gitle,

Not this theworke ofwomans hand ywis, (driue.

That fo deepe wound through thefe deare members
I feared loue : but they that loue doe Hue

;

But they that die, doe neither loue nor hate.

Nath'lefTe, to thee thy folly I forgiue,

And to my felfe, and to accurfed fate

The guilt I doe afcribe : dearew lfedomebought too late.

,

1*
O whatavailes it of immortall feed

To beene ybred and neuer borne to die

;

Farre better I it deeme to die with fpeed,

Then waftein woe and wailefull milerie.

Who dyes , the vtmoft dolour doth abie;

Butwho thatiiuesi is left to wailehis lofTe :

So life is lofle, and death felicitie.

Sad life worfe then glad death : and greater croffc

To fee friends Graue, then dead the Grauefelfc to enerofs.

N. " But
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19
But ifthe heauens did his dayes envie,

Andmy fhort blifle maligne, yet mote they well

Thus much afford me.ere thathe did die

That the dim eyes ofmy deare Marinei

I mote haue clofed, and him bid farewellj

Sith other offices for mothermeet

They would notgraunt.

Yetmaulgrethem,farewellmyfweeteftfweet;

Farewell my fweeteft fonnc, fith we no more fhall meet.

Thus when they all had forrowed their fill,

They foftly ganto fearch his griefly wound :

And that they might him handle more at will,

They him dilarm'd, and fpredding on die ground

Their watcher manrlcs frindg'd with filuer round,

They foftly wip'r away the ielly blood

From th orifice ; which hauing well vp-bound,

They pourd-in foueraigne balmc,and Ne£tar good,

Good both for earthly med'eine, and for hcauenly food.

41
Tho, when the lilly-handed Liagore

(This Z/drorewhylome had learned skill

In leaches craft,by grcM^polloes lore,

Sith herwhylome vpon high Vindus liill,

He loued, and at Ialt her wombe did fill

With heauenly feed, whereofwife Tston fprOllg)

Did feele his pulfe, fhee knew there ftaied ftill

Some little life his feeble fprites emong

;

Which to his mother toid, defpaire fhe from her flong.

,4*
Tho, him vp-taking in their tender hands,

They eaiily vnto her charet beare :

Her tcme at her commaundement quiet ftands,

Whiles they the corfe into herwagon reare,

And ftrowe with flowres thelamentable beare:

Then all the reft into their coches clim>

And through the brackilh waues their pafTage ihearc;

Vpon great 2{ej>ttines necke they loftly fwim,

And to herwatry chamber (wiftly carry him.

43
Deepe in the bottome ofthe Sea, herbowre

Is built, ofhollow billowes heaped hie,

Like to thick dowdes, that threat a ftormy fkowrc,

And vaulted all within, like to the s"ky,

In which the Cods do dwell eternally :

There they himlaydin eafie couch well dight;

And fent in hade for Tryfbon, to apply

Salues to his wounds, and medicines ofmight :

For, Tryfhon of Sea-gods thefoueraine leach is hight.

44
The whiles, the Nymphes lit all about him round,

Lamenting his mishap and heauy plight

;

And oft his mother viewing his wide wound,

Curfed the hand that did fo deadly fmight

Her dcareft fonne.her dearcft harts delight.

But none ofall thofe curfes overtooke

The warlike Mayd, th'enfample ofrhatmight,

But fairely well fliethriu'd, and well did brooke

Her nobk deedes, neher right courlefor ought forfooke.

4*
Yet did falfe ^frchimagehcr ftill purfew,

To bring to paffehis mifchieuous intent,

Now that he had her iinglcd from the crew

Ofcuneous knights, the Prince, and Faery gent,

Whom late in chace ofbeautie excellent

She left, purfewing that famefofterftrong;

Ofwhole foule outrage they impatient,

And full offiery zeale, him followed long,

To reskewher from fhame, and to reuenge herwrong.

4*
Through thickeand thin, through mountaines & through

Thofe two great champions did attonce purfew (plains,

The feurefuf1 Damzcll, with inccflant paines

:

Who from them fled, as light-foot Hare from view

Ofhunters fwift, and fent ofhoundes trcw.

Atlafl, they came vnto a double way,

Where, doubtfull which to take, her to reskew,

Themfelues they did dilpart, each to affay,

Whether more happy were, to win fo goodly pray. .

, „ 47
But Timias, the Princes gentle Squire,

That Ladies loue vnto his Lord forlent,

And with proud envy and indignant ire,

After that wickcdfofterfierccly went.

So beene they three three fundry waiesybent.

But faireft fortune to the Prince befell,

Whofe chaunce it was.that foone he did repent
_

To take rhar way, in which rhat Damozell
Was fled afore, affraid ofhim, as fiend ofhell.

48
At laft,ofher farre ofhee gained view

:

Then gan he frefhly pricke his fomy fteed,

And eueras he nigher to her drew,

So cuermore he did increafe his fpeed,

And ofeach turning ftill kept wary heed

:

Aloud to her he oftentimes did call,

To doe away vaine doubt, and needlefle dreed

:

Full milde to her he (pake, and oft let fall

Many meeke words, to ftay and comfort her withall.

49
But nothing might relenrhcr haftie flight

;

So deepe the deadly feare ofthat foule fwainc

Was earft impreffed in her gentle fpright :

Like as a fearfull Doue, which through the raine

;

Ofthe wide ayre her way does cut amain e,

Hauing farre offefpyde a Taffell gent,

Which afterhcr his nimble wings doth ftraine,

Doubleth her hafte for feare to be fore-hent,

And with her pineons cleaues the liquid firmament.

5°
With no lcffe hafte, and eke with no lefTe dreed,

That fearefull Lady fled from him, that ment
To her no euill thought, nor emll deed

;

»Yet former feare ofbeeing foully fhenr,

Carried her forward with her firft intent

:

And though, oft looking backward, well fhe view'd,

Her felfe freedfrom that fofter infolent,

And that it was a kni eht, which now her fewd,

Yet (he no lefi'e the knight feard, then that villainerude.

Hi*
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His vncouth fhield and ftrange armcs her difmayd,

Whofe like in Faery lond were fildome feene,

Thatfaft (hefrom him fled, no lefTe affrayd

Then ofwilde beads iffheehad chafed beene

:

Yet heherfollow'd ftill with courage keene,

So long, that now the golden Hejperuf

Was mounted high in top ofheauen fheene,

And warnd his other brethren ioyeous,

To light their blefled lamps in Ioues eterhall hous.

All fuddenly dim woxe the darnpifh ayre,

And griefly (hadowes couered heauen bright,

That now with thoufand ftarres was decked faire

;

Which when the Prince beheld (a lothfull fight)

Arid that perforce, for want oflenger light,

He mote furceafe his fuit, and lofe thehope
Of his long labour, he gan foully wite

His wicked fortune, that had turnd aflope,

And cuffed night, that reft from him fo goodly fcopc.

Tho, when her waies he could no more defciy,

But to and fro at difaventure ftrayd;

Like as afhip, whofe Load-ftar fuddainly

Couered with clowdes, her Pilot hath difmayd

;

His weariibme purfuit perforce he ftayd,

Arid from his loftie fteed difmounting lowe,

Did let him forage. Downe himfelfe he layd

Vpon the graffie ground, to flecpe a throwe

;

The cold earth Was Sis couch, the hard fteele his pillowe.

54
But gentle Sleepe envide him any reft j

In ftead thereoffad forrow, and difdaine

Ofhis hard hap didvex his noble brefti

And thoufand fancies bet his idle braine

With their light wings, the fights offemblants vaine

:

Oft did he wifti, that Lady faire mote bee
His Faery Queene.forwhomhedidcomplaines
Or that his Faery Queene were fuch as fhee

:

And euer haftie Night he blamed bitterly.

55
Night, thou foule Mother of annoyance fad,

Sifter ofheauy Death, and nurfe ofWoe,
Which waft begot in Heauen, butfor thy bad
And brutifh ftiape, thmft downe to Hell belowe.

Where,by the grim flbud of Cocytus flowe

Thy dwelling is, in He-rebus black hous
(Blacke Herebus thy husband is thefoe

Ofall the Gods) where thou vngratious,

Hllfc ofthy dales dooft lead in horrour hideous.

What hadth'eternall Maker need ofthee,
The world in his continuall courfe to kcepc,
That dooft all things deface, ne letteft fee

The beautieofhis worke } Indeed infleepe,

The flothfull body, that doth loue to fteepe

His luftleflc limbes, and drowne his bafer mind,

Doth praife thee oft, and oft from Stygian deepe

Calls thee, his goddefle in his errour blind,

And great Dame Natures hand-maid,chearing euery kind.

57
But well I wote, that to an heauy hart

Thou art the root and nurfe ofbitter cares,

Breeder ofnew, renewer of old finarts

:

In ftead ofreft thou lendeft rayling teares,

In ftead of fleepe thou ftndeft troublous feares,

And dreadfull virions, in the which alme
The drearie image offad deathappeares:
So from the wearie fpirit thou dooft driue

Defired reft, arid men ofhappineffe depriue.

58
Vnder thy mantle blacke there hidden lye,

Light-fhunningtheft, and trayterous intent,

Abhorred bloudfhed, and vilefelony,

Slumefull deceipt, and d.tngerimminent;

Foule horror, and eke hcllilh dreriment:

All thefe (I wote) in thy protection bee,

And light doe fhunne, forfeare ofbeeirigfhent:
For, light ylike is loth'd oftherri and thee,

And all that lewdneffe loue, doe hate the light to fee.

For, day difcouers all dishoneft wayes,

And fheweth each thing as it is indeed

:

The prayfes of high God he faire difplayes,

And his large bounty rightly doth areed.

Dayes deareft children be the blefled feed.

Which darknefle fhall fubdew, and heauen win

:

Truth is his daughter i he her firft did breed,

Moft facred virgin, without fpot offin.

Our life is day: but death with darknefle doth begin.

<5o

O when will day then turne to mee againe,

And bring with him his long expected light?

O Titan, hafte to rearc thy ioyous waine :

Speed thee to fpread abroad thy beamcz bright,

And chafe away this too long lingring night

;

Chafe her away, from whence fire came, to hell.

She, ftiee it is, that hath rriee done defpight

:

There let her with the damned fpirits dwell,

Andyieldherroometoday.thatcanitgouerne well.

Thus did the Prince that wearie night out-weare.

In reftleffe anguifh and vnquiet paine :

And earely, ere the morrow did vpreare

His deawy head out ofthe 0cM»maine,
He vp arofe, as halfe in great difdaine,

And clombe vnto his fteed. So forth he went.

With heauy looke andlumpilh pale, thatplaine

Inhim bewrayd greatgrudge and maltalent :

His fteed eke feem'd t'apply his fteps to his intent.

Nzi Canto
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Canto V.

Prince Arthur heares ofFlorimell

:

three Fofiers Timias wound:

Belphabefindes him almojl dead

\

andreareth out of/wound.

I
Onder it is to fee in diuerfe minds,

' How diuerfly Loue doth his pageants play,

k And fhewes his powre in variable kinds

:

' The bafer wit, whofe idle thoughts ahvay

» Are wont to cleauevnto the lowely clay,

It ftirreth vp to fenfuall defire,

And in lewd floth to wafte his careleffe day :

But in braue fprite it kindles goodly fire,

That to all high defert and honour doth afpire.

2

Ne fufFereth it vncomely idlenefle,

In his free thoughtto build herfluggifhneft:

Nefufferethitthoughtofvngentleneu'e,

Euerto creepeinto his noble bteft;

Bu t to the higheftand the worthieft

Lifteth it vp, that elfe would lowely fall :

It lets not fall, it lets it not to reft :

It lets not fcarce this Prince to breathe at all.

But to his firft purfuithimforwardftill doth call:

Who long time wandred through the foreft wide,

To find fome ifliie thence, till at the laft

He met a Dwarfe, thatfeemed terrifide

With iome lateperill, which he hardly paft,

Or otheraccident, which him agaft j

Ofwhom he asked, whence he lately came,

And whither now he trauelled fo faft.

For, fore he fwat.and running through that fame

Thicke foreft, was befcratcht,and both his feet nigh tame.

4
Panting for breath, and almoft out ofhart,
The Dwarfe him anfwerd, Sir, ill mote I flay

To tell the fame. I lately did depart

From Faery-court,where I hiue many a day

Serued a gentle Lady ofgreat fway,
And high account through-out all Elfin land,

Who lately left the fame, and tooke this way

:

Her now I feeke, and ifyevndcrftand

Which way fhee fared hath, good Sir tell out ofhand.

WHit mifter wight, did he, and how arrayd ?

Royally clad, quoth he, in cloth ofgold,
As meereftmay befeeme anoblemayd;
Her fayre locks in rich circlet be enrold,

Andfairer wight didneuerfunnebehold,

And on a Palfrey rides more white thenfeowc,
Yet fheherfclfe is whiter manifold

:

The fureft figne whereby ye may herknowe,
Is, that fhe is the faircft wight aliue, I trowe.

6
Now certes fwaine, faide he, fuch one I weenc,

Faft flying through this foreftfrom heifo,

A foule ill fauoured foftcr, I haue feene

;

Her felfe (well as I might) I reskew'd tho.

But could not ftay ; fofaft fhe didfore-goe,

Carried away with wings offpeedy feare.

Ah deareft God, quothhe,that is great woe,
And wondrous ruth to all that (hall itheare.

But can ye read, Sir, how I may her find, or where } -

7
Perdy, me leuer were to weeten that

Said he, then ranfome ofthe richeft knight,

Or all the good that euer yet I gat

:

But froward Fortune, and too forward Ni»ht
Such happineffedid fmaulgre) to mefpight,
And fro me reft both life and light attone.

But Dwarfe aread, whatis that Lady bright,

That through this foreft wandreth thus alone ?

For, ofher errour ftrange I haue great ruth and mone.
8

That Lady is, quoth he, where-fo fhe bee,

The bountieft virgin, and moft debonairc,

That euer liuing eye I weene didfee

;

Liues none this day, that may with her compare
In ftedfaft chaftitie and vertue rare,

The goodly ornaments ofbeautybright;
Andis ycleped Florimell the fairc,

Faire Florimell, belov'd ofmany a knight

;

Yet fhe loues none but one, that Marinell is hight.
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A Sea-nymphes fonne,'that Marinell is hight,

Ofmy deare Dame is loued dearely well;

In other none, but Iiim, (he fets delight

:

All her delight is fet on Marinell ;

But lie fets nought at all by Florimell

:

For, Ladies loue, his mother long ygoe

Did him (they fay) forwarne through facred {pell.

But tunc now flyes, that of a forraine foe

Hee is yfbine, which is the ground ofall our woe.

10

Fiue dayes there be, fince hee (they fay) was flaine,

And foure fince Florimell the Court for-went,

And vowed neuer to returne againe,

Till him aliue or dead (hee did invent.

Therefore, faire Sir, for loue ofknighthood gent,

And honour oftrue Ladies, ifyemay
By your good counfell, or bold hardiment,

Orfuccourher, or me direft the way

;

Doe one, or othergood, I you mod humbly pray.

II -

So may you gaine to you full great renowme,

Ofall gooJLadics through the world fo wide,

And haply in her hart find higheft roome
Ofwhom yee feeke to be moft magnifide

:

At leaft, eternall meede (hall you abide.

To whom the Prince ; Dwarfe, comfort to thee take,

For, till thou tydings learne what her betide,

I heere avow thee neuer to forfake.

Ill weares he armes, that mil them vfe for Ladies fake.

12

So with the Dwarfe heeback return'd againe,

To feeke his Lady, wherehemote her find;

But by the way, he greatly gan complaine

The want ofhis good Squire late left behind,

For whom he wondrous penfiue grew in mind,

. For doubt ofdanger which mote him betide

;

For, him he loued aboue all man-kind,

Hauing him true and faithful! euer tride,

And bold, as euer Squire that waited by knights fide.

H
Who, all this while,full hardly was affayd

Ofdeadly danger, which to him betid;

For, whiles his Lord purfewd that noble Mayd,
AfterthatFofterfoulehefiercelyrid,

To becne avenged ofthe flume he did

To that faire Damzell : Him he chaced long

Through the thickwoods, wherein hewould haue hid

His lhamefull head from his avengementftrong:

And oft him'threatncd death for his outrageous wrong.

• H
Nath'lefle,thevillainefpcdhimfelfefowell,

Whether through fwiftnefle ofhis fpeedy bead,

Or knowledge ofthofewoods, where he did dwell,

Thatfhortly hefrom danger was releaft,

And out of fight efcaped at the lead

;

Yet not efcaped from the due reward

Of his bad deeds, which daily hee increaft,

Neceafed not, till hirriopprefled hard

The heauy plague, that for fuch leachours is prepar'd.

•

I5

For, fbone as heewas vanifht out offight,

His coward courage gan emboldned bee,

And caff t'avenge him ofthatfoule defpight,

Which he had borne of his bold enemee.

Tho to his brethren came : for they were three

Vngratious children ofone gracelefle Sire,

And vnto them complainedjhowthathee .

Had vfed beene ofthat foolerhardy Squire

;

So them with bitter words he ftird to bloudy ire.

\6

Forth-with,themfelues with their fad inflrumencs

Offpoyle and murder they gan arme byliue,

And with him forth into the foreft went,

To wreake the wrath, which he did earft reviue

In their fterne breafts, on him which late did driue

Their brother to reproche and (hamefull flight:

For, they had vow'd, that neuer he aliue

Out ofthat foreft (hould efcape their might", i

Vile rancour their rude harts had fild with fuch defpighfc

17
Within thatwood there was a covert glade,

Fore-by a narrowe foord (to them well knpwne)
Throughwhich it was vneath for wight to wade

;

And now by fortune it was overflown? : .

By that fame way, they knew that Squire vnknowne
Mote algates pafle ; for-thy themfelues they fet

Therein await, with thicke woods over-growne,

And all the while their malice they did whet

With cruell threats, his paflage through the ford to let.-

18

It fortuned, as they deuifed had,

The gentle Squire came riding that fame way,

Vnweeting oftheir wile and treafon bad,

And through the ford to paflen did aflay ;

Butthat fierce Fofter which late fled away,

Stoutly forth ftepping on the further fhore,

Him boldly bade his paflage there to ftay,

Till he had made amends, and full reftore

For all the damage which hehadhim doen afore.

.
,
19,

With that, at.hirn. a qviiu'rjng dart he threw,

With fo fell force and villainous defpight,

That through his haberieon theforkehead flew,

And through the linked rruyles empearced quite,

Buthadno powreinhisfoftflefhtobite

:

That ftroake the hardy Squire did fore difpleafe,

But more, that him he could not come to finite

;

For, by no meanes the high bapke he could feafe,

But labour'd longin thardeepe ford with vaine difeafe.

20
And ftillthe Fofterwith his long bore-fpeare

Him kept from landing at his wifhed will

;

Anone one fent out ofthe thicket neare

A cruell (haft, headed with deadly ill,

And feathered with an vnlucky quill

;

The wicked fteele ftayd not, till it did light

In his left thigh, and deeply did it thrill :

Exceeding griefe thatwound in him empight

;

Butmore, that with his foes hecould not come to fight.

N ?. As
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At laft (through wrath and vengeance making way)

Hee on the banke arriu'd with mickle paine,

Where die third brother him did fore aflay,

And droueathim with all his might and maine

A forreft-bill, which both his hands did ftraine >

But warily he did avoyd die blowe,

And widi his fpeare requitedhim againe,

That both his fides were thrilled with the throwe,

And a large ftreame ofbloud out ofthe wound did flowc.

11
Hee, tumbling downe, with gnafhing teeth did bite

The bitter earth, and bade to let him in

Into the baleful] houfe ofendlefle night,

Where wicked ghofts doe waile their former fin.

Tho, gan the battell frefhly to begin

;

For, nathemore for that fpe&acle bad,

Did th'other two their cruell vengeance blin,

But both attonce onboth fides him beftad,

And load vpon him layd, his life for to haue had.

Tho, when that villaine he aviz'd, which late

Affrighted had the faireft Florinttll,

Full offierce fury, and indignanthate,

To him he turned ; and with rigour fell

Smote him fo rudely on the Pannikell

,

That to the chin he cleft his head in twaine

:

Downe on theground his carcafle groueling fell

>

His finfull foule, with defperate dudaine,

Out ofher flefhly ferme fled to the place ofpaine.

14
That feeing now the onely laft ofthree,

Who with thatwicked fhafthim wounded had,

Trembling with horrour, as that did fore-fee

Thefearefull end of his avengementfad,

Through which he follow fhould his brethren bad,

His bootlefle boaw in feeble hand vpc3Ught,

And there-with fliot an arrow at the lad

;

Which faindy fluttnng, fcarce his helmet raught,

And glauncing, fell to ground, buthim annoyed naught.

if

VVith that, he would haue fled into thewood

;

But Timias him lightly overhent,

Right as hee entnngwas into the flood,

Andftrooke at him withforcefo violent,

Thatheadlefle him into the ford he fent

:

The carcafle with the ftreame was carried downe,

But th'head fell backward ou the Continent.

So mifchiefe fell vpon the meaners crowne ; (noWne.*

They three Be dead with fhame, the Squire hues with re-

26

Hee liues , but takes fmall ioy ofhis renowne

;

For, ofthat cruell wound he bled fo fore,

Thatfrom his fteed he fellin deadly fwowne

;

Yetftillthe bloud forth gufhtinfo greatftore,

That he lay wallow'd all in his owne gore.

Now Godthee keep, thou gentleft Squirealiue

:

Elfefhall thy lotting Lord thee feeno more

;

Butboth ofcomfort him thou fhalt depriue,

And ekethyfelfe ofhonour, which thou didft atchieue.

Prouidcnce heauenly pafleth huing thought,

And doth for wretched mens reliefe make way

;

For, loe, great grace or fortune thither brought

Comfort to him, that comfortlefle now lay.

In thofe fame woods, ye wellremember may,
How that a noble hunterefle did wonne,
Shee, that bafe Braggadoccbio did affray,

And madehim faft out ofdie foreftrunne

;

Belphccbe was hername, as faireas Vhtebas funne.

28
Shee, on a day, as fliee purfewd the chace

Offome wild beaft,which with her arrowes keenc
She wounded had, the fame along did trace

By trat"t ofbloud, which fhehad frefhly feene,

To haue befprinkled all the graflie Greene

;

By thegreat perlue whi ch fhe there perceau'd,

Well hoped (he the beaft engor'd had beene,

And made more hafte, the life to haue bereau'd:

But ah ! her expe&ation gready was deceau'd.

Shortly fhe came, whereas that wofull Squire

With bloud deformed lay in deadlyfwound

:

In whofe faire eyes, like lamps ofquenched fire,

The cryftall humour flood congealed round

;

His locks, like faded leaues fallen to ground,

Knotted with bloud, in bunchesrudely ran,

And his fweet lips, on which before that ftound

Thebud of youth to bloflome faire began,

Spoyld oftheir rofie red, were woxen paleand wan.

3°
Saw neuer liuing eyemore heauy fight,

That could haue made a rock offtone to rew,

Or riuc in twaine : which when that Lady bright

(Befides all hope) with melting eyes didview,

All fuddainly abafht,fhe changed hew,
And with frerne horrour backward gan to ftart

:

But, when (lie better him beheld, fhegrew
Full offoft paflion andvnwontedfmart

:

The poynt ofpitty pearccd through her tender harf.

Mcekely fhe bowed downe, to weetiflife

Yet in his frozen members didremaine

>

And feeling by his pulfes beating rife, «

That the weake foule her featdid yetretaine>

She caff to comforthim with bufie paine

:

His double-folded neck fheerear'd vpright,

Andrubd his temples,and each trembling vaine;
His mayled haberjeon fhe did vndight,

Andfrom his head his heauy burganet did light.

Into the woods thence-forth in hafte fhe went,
To feekefor hearbes, thatmote him remedy

;

For, fhe ofhearbes had great intendiment,

Taught ofthe Nymph, whichfrom her infancy

Her nurled had in true Nobility :

There, whetherit divine Tobacco were,

Or Vanacbita, or Volygony,

Shee found, and brought it to her Patient deare,

Who all this while lay bleeding oufiis harf-bloud neare.

The
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The foueraigne weede betwixt two marbles plaine

She pownded fmalJ, and didin peeces bruze,

And then atweene her lilly handez twaine,

Into his wound the iuyce thereofdid fcruze,

A nd round about (as me could well it vze)

The fiefli there-witli (hee (uppled and did fteepe,

T'abate all (pafme, and (oke the fwelling bruze

;

And after, hauing fearcht the intule deepe,

She with her fcarfe did bind the wound fro cold to keepe.

By this, he hadfweet life recur'd againe ;

And groninginly deepe, at laft his eyes,

His watry eyes, drizling like deawy raine,

He vp gan lift toward the azure skyes,

From whence defcend all hopeleffe remedies

:

There-with he %h'r, and turning him afide,

The goodly Maid (full ofdivinities,

And gifts ofheauenly grace) hebyhimfpide,

Her boaw and gilden quiuer lying him beiide.

Mercy deare Lord,faid hee, whatgrace is this,

That thou haft fhewed to mee iinfull wight,

To fend thine Angell from her bowre ofblifs,

To comfort me in my diftrcfled plight ?

Angell, or GoddelTe doe I call thee right ?

What feruice may I doe vnto thee meet,

That haft from darknefle mee return 'd to light,' ;

>

And with thy heauenly falues and med'eines fweet,.

Haft drcft my finfull wounds ?. I kiffe thy blefled feet.

Thereat (lie blufhingfaid, Ah gentle Squire,

Nor Goddefle I, nor Angell , but the Mayd,

And daughter ofa wooddy Nymph., deiire

No ieruice, but thy fafety and ayde

;

Which ifthou game, I (lull be well apayd.

Wee mortall wights, whofe lines and fortunes bee

To common accidents ftill open layd,

Are bound with common bond offrailtee,

To fuccour wretched wights, whom we captiuedfee.

J7
By this, her Damfels,which the former chace

Had vndertaken, after her arriu'd,

As did Belphabe, in the bloudy place,

And thereby deem'd the beaft hadbeen depriu'd

Of life,whom late their Ladies arrow nv'd

:

For-thy,the bloudie trail they follow faft,

And euery oneto runne the fwiftcft ftriv'd

:

But two ofthem die reft far overpaft,

And where theirLady was, arriued at the laft.

38
Where, when they faw tkat goodly boy, with blood

Defouled, andtheir Lady dreffe his wound,

They wondredmuch, and Ihortly vnderftood,

How him in deadly cafe theirLady found,

And rcskewed out ofthe heauie ftound.

Eftfoones his warlike courfer, which was ftrayd

Farre in the woods, whiles that he lay in fwound,

Shee made thofe Damfels fearch, which beeing ftayd,

They did him fet thereon,and forth with them conuayd.

19
Into that foreft farre they thence him led,

Where was their dwelling, in a pleafant glade,

With mountaines round about environed,

And mightie woods, which did the valley made,

Andlikeartately Theatre itmade,

Spreading it felfe into a (patious Plaine.

And in the midft a little riuer plaid

Emongft the pumy ftones, which feem'd to plaine

With gentle murmure, that his courfe they did reftrainc.

40
Befide the fame, a dainty place there lay,

Planted with myrtle trees and laurels greene,

In which the birds fung many a louely lay

OfGods high praife, andoftheir loues fweet teenc^

As it an earthly Paradile had beene :

In whofe enclofed fhadow there was pight

A faire Pauihon, fcarcely to be feene,

The which was allwithinmoftrichly dightj

That greateft Princes liuing it mote well delight.

41
Thither they brought that wounded Squire, and layd

In eafie couch his feeble limbes to reft.

Hee refted him awhile, and then the Mayd
His ready wound with better falues new dreft

;

Daily file drefled him, and did the beft

His grieuous hurt to garim, that Hie might,

That Ihortly me his dolourhath redreft,

And his foule fore reduced to faire plight

:

It me reduced, but himfelfe deftroyed quight.

41
rO foolim Phyfick, and vnfruitfull paine,

That heales vp one,and makes another wound

:

She his hurt thigh to him recur'd againe, *
But hurt his hart, the which beforewas found,

Through an vnwary dart, which did rebound

From her faire eyes and gracious countenaunce.

What bootes it him from death to bevnbound,

To be captiued in endleffe durance

Offorrow and defpaire without aleggeance i

Still as his wound did gather and growe whole,

So ftill his hart woxe fore, and health decayd

:

Madnefle to fane a part, and lofe the whole.

Still when-as hee beheld the heauenly Mayd,

Whiles daily plaifters to his wound ihe layd,

So ftill his malady the more increaft,

The whiles her matchlelfe beauty him difmayd.

Ah God I whatothercouldhedoeatleaft,

But loue fo faire a Lady, that his life releaft ?

44
Long whilehe ftroue in his courageous breft,

With reafon dew the paifion to fubdew,

And loue for to diflodge out ofhis neft :

Still when her excellencies he did view,

Her foueraigne bounty, and celeftiallhew,

Thefame to loue he ftrongly was conftraind :

But when his meane eftate he did renew,

Hefrom fuch hardy boldnefle was reftraind,

And ofhis luckleflelotand cruellloue thus plaind

;

N 4. Vnthank-
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Vnthankfull wretch, faid he, is this the meed,

With which her foueraigne mercy thou dooft quight ?

Thy life (he fauedby her gracious deed,

But thou dooft weene with villainous delpight

To blot her honour, and her heauenly light.

Dye rather, dye, then fo difloyally

Deeme ofher high defert, or feeme fo light

:

Faire death it is to fhunne more (hame, to die

:

Die rather, die, then euer loue difloyally.

But ifto loue difloyaltie it bee,

Shall I then hate her, that from deathes dore

Me brought ? ah ! farre be fuch reprochefro mee.

What can I lefle do, then her loue therefore,

Sith I her due reward cannot reftore

:

Dye rather, die, and dying doe her ferae,

Dying her ferae, and huing her adore

;

Thy fife (he gaue, thy lifeme doth deferue

:

Dye rather, die, then euerfrom her feraice fwerue.

47
But foolifh boy,what bootes thy feraice bafe

To h er, towhom the heauens do e ferae and few ?

Thou ameane Squire, ofmeeke and lowely place,

She heauenly borne, and ofcelefliall hew.

How then ? ofall,loue taketh equallview :

And doth nothigheft Godvouchfafeto take

The loueand fervice ofthe bafeft crew ?

Iffliee will not, dyemeekly for herfake

;

Dye rather, dye, then euer fo faire loue forfake.

.
48

Thus warreid heelong time againft his will,

Till that (through weakenefle) he was forc't at laft

To yield himfelfe vnto themighty ill

:

Which, as a Victor proud, gan ranlack faft

His inward parts, and all his entrades wafte,

Thatneither bloud in face, nor life in hart

It left, but both did quitedry vp, and blaft

;

As pearcing levin, which the inner part

Ofeuery thing confumes, and calcineth by art.

49
X Which feeing, faire Belfhabe gan to feare,

Leaft that his woundwereinly wellnot healed,

Or that the wicked fteele empoyfned were

:

Little fliee weend, that loue he clofe concealed

;

Yet ftill he wafted, as thefnowe congealed,

When the bright funne his beames thereondoth beat

;

Yetneuer he his hart to herrevealed,

But rather chofe to die for forrow great,

Then with diftionourable tearmes her to intreat.

*°

Shee (gracious Lady) yetno paines did fparc

To doehim eafe, or doehim remedie

:

Many Reftoratiues ofvermes rare,

And coftly Cordialles fliee did apply,

To mitigate his ftubbornemalady

:

But thatlweet Cordiall, which can reftore

A loue-fick hart, fliee did to him envy

;

To him and all th'vnworthy world forlore

She did envy that foueraigne falue, in fecret ftore.

That dainty Rofe, the daughterofher Morne,

More dcare then life fliee tendered, whofe flowre

The girlond ofherhonour did adorne

:

Ne fuffred flie the Middayes fcorching powre,

Ne the fliarp Northernewind thereon to fllowre,

But lapped vp her filken lcaues moft chaire,

When-fo the froward sky began to lowre

:

Butfooneas calmed was the Cryftallayre,

She did it faire diflpred, and let to florifli faire.

.
* a

Eternall God, in his almighty powre,

To make enfample ofhis heauenly grace,

In Paradife whylome did plant this flowre

;

Whence he it fetcht out ofher natiue place.

And did in ftock ofearthly flefh enrace,

That mortall menher glory (hould admire:
IngentleLadiesbreft,andbountiousrace

Ofwoman-kind it faireft flowre doth fpire,

And beareth fruite ofhonour and all chafte defire.

U
Faire impes ofbeauty,whofe bright fliining beames

Adorne the world with like toheaugnly light,

And to your willes both royalties and Realmes

Subdew, through conqueft ofyour wondrous might,

With this faire flowreyour goodly girlonds dight,

Of chaftiti e and vertue virginall,

That (hall embellifh moreyour beautie bright,

And crowneyour heads withheauenly coronall,

Such as the Angels weare before Gods tnbunall.

r. *4
To your faire felues a faire enfample frame,

Of this faire Virgin, this Belfhcebe faire

;

To whom, in perfect loue and fpotlefle fame

Of chaftitie, none Iiuing may compaire

:

Ne poyfiious Envy iuflTy can empaire

The prayfe ofher frefli flowring Maidenhead

;

For-thy (heftandeth on the higheftftaire

Ofth'honourable ftage ofwoman-head,
ThatLadies all may followe her enfample dead.

In fo great prayfe offtedfaft chaftitie,

Nath'Ieffe, (he was fo curteous and kind,

Tempredwith grace, and goodly modefly,
Thatfeemed thofe two vermes ftroue to find

The higherplace in her Heroick mind

:

So ftriuing each did other more augment,
And both encreaft the prayfe ofwoman-kind,
And both encreaft her beautyexcellent;

So all did make in her a perfect complement.

Canto
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Canto V I.

The birth offaire Belphcebe, and

of t^Amoret is told.

The Gardens of^AdonisJraught
with pleasures manifold.

Ell may I weene, faire Ladies, all this while

Ye wonder, how this noble Damozell
So great perfections did in her compile

;

Sith that in faluage forefts file did dwell,

So farre from Court and royall Citadell,

The great fchoolemiftrefTe of all curtely

:

Seemcth that fiich wild woods fhould far expell

All ciuill vfage and gentility,

And gentle fprite deforme with rude rufticity.

i

But to this fayrc Btlphibein her berth

The heauens fo favourable were and free,

Looking with mild afpett vpon the earth,

In th'Horofcope ofher natiuitee,

That all the gifts of grace and chaftitee

On her they poured forth ofplentious home

;

i
ro»elaughton^'en«<fromhis foueraigne fee,

And, Thelitis with faire beames did her adorne,

And all the Graces rockt her cradle beeing borne.

Her birth was ofthewombe ofMorning dewe,

And her conception oftheioyous Prime,

And all herwhole creation did her fhewe

Pure and vnfpottedfrom all loathly crime,

That is ingeneratein flefhly (lime.

So was this Virgin borne, fo was (he bred,

Sowas ihee trained vp from time to time.

In all chafte vertue, and true bounti-hed,

Tillto her due perfection fhee was ripened.

4
Her mother was the faire Clnyforonee,

The daughter oijlmfhifa, whoby race

A Faericwas.yborneofhigh degree;

She bore Belfhkbe, (he bore in like cafe

Faire ^imontta in the fecond place

:

Thefe two were twinnes, and twixtthem two did (hare

The heritage ofall celeftiall grace

;

That all the reft it feem'd they robbed bare

Ofbouutic,andofbeautie,and all vertues rare.

Itwereagoodlyftorie.to declare,

By what ftrangc accident faire Chryfogone

Conceiu'd thefe Infants, and how them fhe bare,

In this wilde foreft wandring all alone.

After (lie had nine moncths fulfild and gone

:

For, notas otherwemens common brood,

They were enwombed in thefacred throne

Ofher chafte body ; nor with common food,

As otherwemens babes, they fucked vitall blood:

6
But wondroufly they were begot, and bred

Through influence ofth 'heauens fruitful! ray,

Asitinantiquebookesis mentioned.

It was vpon a Sommers fhiny day

(When TitanLyrt his hot beames did difplay)

Inafrefhfountaine, farre from all mens view,

She bath'd her breft.thc boyling heat t'allay

;

She bath'd with roles red, and violets blew,

And all the fweeteft flowres, that in the foreftgrew

;

7
Till faint through irkeTom wearinefTc, adown
Vpon the gr.iffie ground her (elfe fhe layd

To deep, the whiles a gencle (lumbring fwoun
Vpon her fell all naked bare diiplayd ;

The funne-beames bright vpon her body playd,

Beeing through formerbathiiig mollifide,

And pearc't into her wombe, where they embayd.

With fo fvveet fenfe and fecret powervnlpide,

That in her pregnant flelh they (north/ fructifide.

8

Miraculous may feeme to him.thatreadcs

So ftrange enfample ofconception

;

But reafon teacheth that the fruitfull feades

Ofall things liuirig, through impreffion

Ofthe fun-beames in moyft complexion,

Doe life conceiue, and quickned are by kind i

So, after TS(iltis inundation,

Infinite (hapes ofcreatures men doe find,

Informed in themud, on which the Sunne hath (hin'd.

Great
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Great father hee of generation

Is rightly cald, th'authour oflife and light

;

And nis Faire filter for creation

Miniftrcth matter fit, which icmpred right

With heat and humour, breedes the huing wight.

So fprong thefe twinnes in wornbe aiChryfogone,

Yet wift me nought thereof, but fore affright,

Wondred to lee her belly fo vp-blone,

Which mil incrcaft, till /he her terme had full out-gone.

10

Whereof conceiuing fhamc and foule difgrace,

Albeherguiltlefleconfciencehercleard,

She fled into the wildernefle afpacc,

Till that vnweeldy burden (liehad reard,

And fhund dishonour.which as death fhefeard:

Where wearie oflong trauell, downc to reft

Her felfe (he fet, and comfortably cheard

;

There a fad dowd offleepe her oucrkeft,

And feized eucry fenfe with forrow fore oppreft.

ii

It fortuned, faire ^"ewwhauing loft

Herhttlefonne, thewingedgodofloue,

Who for fome light difpleaiure, which him croft,

Was from her fled, as flit as ayery Doue,

And left her blisfull bowre of ioy aboue,

(So from her often he had fled away,

When (he for ought him fharply did reproue,

Andwandredin the world in flrange array, (wray.)

Difguiz'd in thoufand (hapes, that none might him be-

12

Him for to feefce, fhe left her heauenly hous

(The houfe ofgoodly formes and faire afpe&s,

Whence all the world derines the glorious

Features ofbeauties, and all (hapes feleft.

Withwhich highGod his workman (hip hath deekt)

And fearched euery way, through which his wings

Had borne him, or his trad (he mote detect

:

She promift kiffes fweet, and fweeter things

Vnto the man, that ofhim tydings to her brings.

. . *i

Firft, fheehim fought in Court,wheremoft he vfed

Whylome to haunt, but there flic found him not

;

But many there fhe found, which fore acculed

His fallchood, and with foule infamous blot

His cruell deedes and wicked wiles did fpot

:

Ladies and Lordes fhee euery wheremote heare
Complayning, how with his empoyfned (hot

Their wofull harts he wounded had whylearc,

And fo had left them languifhing twixthope and feare.

14

She then the Cities fought^rom gate to gate,

And eueryone did aske, did he him fee

;

And euery one her anfwerd, that too late

Hee had him feene, and felt the crueltic

Ofhis fharp darts, and hot artillerie

;

And euery onethrew forth reproches rife

Ofhis mifchieuous deedes; and faid, Thathec

Was the difturber ofall ciuill life,

The enemy ofpeace, and author ofall ftrife.

'J
Then, in the Countrcy fhe abroadhim fought,

And in the rurall cottages enquired

;

Where alfo, many plaints toherwere brought,

How hee their heedleffe harts with loue had fired,

And his falfe venim through their veines infpired;

And eke the gentle fhepheard fwaines , which fat

Keeping their fleecie flocks, as they were hired,

She iwcetly heard complaine, both how and what

Her fonne had to them doen ; yet fhee did fmiic thereat.

16

But when in none ofall thefe fheehim got,

Shee gan avife where elfe he mote him hide

:

At lalt, (heherbe-thought, that fhee hadnot
Yet fought the falvage woods and forefts wide,

In which full many louely Nyraphes abide,

Mongftwhom might be, that he did dofelylye,

Or that the loue of fome of them him tyde

:

For-thy (he thither caft her courfe t'apply,

To fearch the fecret haunts o£Diaries company.

17
Shortly, vnto the waftefull woods fhee came,

VVhcre-as fheefound the Goddefle with her crew»
After late chacc oftheir embrewed game,
Sitting befide a fountaine in a rewe,

Some ofthem wafhing with thehquid dewe
From offtheir daintie limbes the dufty fweat,

And foyle, which did deforme their liuely hewci
Other lay (haded from the fcorching heat

;

The reft,vpon her perfon,gaue attendancegreat

18

Shee, hauing hong vpon a bough on high

Her boaw and painted quiuer, had vnlac't

Her filuerbuskins from her nimble thigh,

And her lanke loynes vngirt, and breafts vnbrac't,

Afterher heat the breathing cold to tafte

;

Her golden locks, thatlatein treffes bright

Embreadedwereforhindringofherhafte,

Now loofe about her llioulders hong vndight,

And were with fweet jitnbrojui all befprinkled light.

19
,

Sooneas fhe J'VnKsfaw behind her back,

Sheewasafham'dtobefo loofe furprifed;

And woxe halfe wroth againft her damfels flack.

That had not her thereor before avifed,

But fuffredherfo carelefly difguifed

Be overtaken. Soone her garments loofe

Vpgath'ring, in her bofome fhe comprifed.

Well as fhee might, and to the Goddeffe rofe,

Whilft aE herNymphes did like a girlond her enclofe.

20

Goodly fhee ganfayre Cytherea greet,

And fhortly asked herwhat caufe herbrought

Into that wilderneffe (for her vnmeet)

From herfweetbowres,& beds with pleafures fraught:

That fuddaine change fhe ffrange adventure thought.

Towhom (halfe weeping ) fhee thus anfwered,

That fhee her deareft (onne Cufido fought,

Who in his frowardneffe from her was fled

;

That fhe repented fore, to hauehim angered.

Thereat
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Thereat Diana g.in to frnile, in fcorne

OHier vaine plaint, and to her fcoffingfaid; I

Greacpitcyfure,thatyebc.foforlorne .

•'.
-

Ofyour gay lonne, thatgiues yefo good ayd

To your difports : ill mote yet been apayd.

But fhee was more engrieucd, andreph.de;

Faire lifter ,,ill befeemes it to vpbrayd

A doleful] hart with fodifdainefull pride; ...

Thehke that mine, may beyourpaine'anothertids. .,

22 :

As you in woods aud wanton wildcrneffe

Yourg'oryfet, to chacethefahugc beaifts;

So my debghtjs all in loyfulnefle,

In beds, in bov.fes, in bankets, and in feafts:

And ill becomes you with your loftie creafts,

To fcorne theioy that lone is glad to feeke

;

We both arebound to follow heauens beheafts,

And tend our charges with obeifance meeke :

Spare (gentle fifter) with reprochemy paine Co eeke

;

And tell me, ifthatycemy fonne haue heard,

To iurke emongftyour Nymphesin fecretwize;

Or keepe their cabins : much I am atfeard,

Lead: he litre one ofthem himfelfe dilguize, .

And turne his arrowes to their exercize i

So mayheelonghimfelfefulleafichide:

For, heis fare and frefhin face and guize.

As any Nymph (letnotitbeenvide.)

So faying, eucry Nymph full narrowly ihe eydc

24.

But Thcebe there-with fore was angered

,

And iharplyfaidiGoe Dame, goe feeke your boy,

Where you him lately left, in Man his bed

;

He conies not here, we fcornehis foohfh ioyj

Ne lend we leisure to hisidle toy

:

Bur if I catch him in this company,
By Stygian lake I vow, whofefad annoy
The Gods doe dread, he dearely flia.ll aby

:

<.^Ile clip his wanton wings, that he no more mill fly.

2 J

Whom when as Vemu (aw fo fore difpleafed,

Sheinly fory was, andgan relent

What fliee had laid: lo her fhee foone appeafed,

With fugred words and gentle blandifhment,

Which as a fountaine from her fweet lips went,

And welled goodly forth, that infhortfpace

Shee was well pleafd, and forth her damzels fent,

Through all thewoods, to fearch from place to place,

Ifany traft ofhim or rydings they mote trace.

16
To fearch the God of Loue, her Nymphes fhe fehc

Throughout the wandring forefl cuery where

:

And after them herfelfe eke with her went

To feeke the fugitiue, both farre and nere.

So leng they fought, till they arrived were

In that (amc fhadie covert, where-as lay

Fairc Chryfagpne in Aumbry traunce whilere :

Who in her fleepc (a wondrous thing to fay)

Vnwares had borne two babes, aJ faire as Ipringing day,

Vnwares fhe them conceiu'd, vnwares flie bore

:

She bore withouten paine, that fhee concerned
Withouten pleafure : ne her need implore
Lucinaesaydc : whichwhen they both perceiued,

They were through wonder nigh of fenle bereaued,

And gazing each on other, nought befpake

:

At lait, they both agreed, her (leeming grieued)

Out ofher heauy 1woune not to awake,

But from her louing fide the tender babes to take.

28
Vp they them tookes each one a babe vp-tooke,

And with, them carried,to be foftered.

DimeThcebe to a Nymph her babe betookfe.

To be brought vp in perfect Maydenhed,
And of her fel&, hername Eelpb&be red

:

But fentu hers hence farre away convayd, .

To be vp-brqught in goodlie womanhed,
And in her little Lou^ftead, which wasftraid,

Her ^moretta cald, to comfort her difmaid.

19
Shee brought hertb herjoyous Paradife,

.

{dwell.

Whcrsmoft filewpnnes, when fliee on earth does
So faire a place, as Nature can dcuife

:

Whether in T>aphos,$t.Qytheron hill,

Or it in Gnidusbn, I woterjot well

;

But well I wote by tryall, that this fame
All other pi eafant places doth excellj

And called is by hcrloft Loners narhe>

The Garden oi^donU, farre rcnowm'd by fame.

jo-

in that fame Garden, allthegoodIyflowr.es

Where-with dame Nature doth her beautifie, '

And decks thegirlonds ofher Paramoures,

Arc fetcht : there is the firft feminane

O'i all things, that are borne to hue and die,

According to their kinds. Long vvorkeit were,

Hecre to accouut the en Jlefie progenie

Of all the weedes, that bud and bloflome there

;

But fo much as doth need, mufl needs be counted here.

It fited wis in fruitfull foylc of old.

And girt-in with two walks on eithcrfide;

The one ofiron, the other ofbright gold,

That none might thorough breake, nor over-ftride

:

And double gates jthad, which opened wide,

By which both in and out men moten pals ;

Th'onc faire and frefh, the other old and dride :

.

Old Genius the Porter of them was,

Old Genius, the which a double nature has.

He letteth in, he letteth out-to wend,

All that to come into the world defire;

A thoufand thoufand naked babes attend

About him day and night, which doc require,

Thathec withfkfhly weedes would them attire ?

Such as him lift, fuch as ctcrnail fate

Ordamed hath, he clothes with finfull mire,

And fendeth forth to liue in mortall ftatc,

Till they againe returne backe by the hindergate.

After
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After that they againe returned beene,

They in that Garden plantedbeagaine;

And growe afrefti, asthcyhadneuerfeene

Flefhly corruption, nor morcall pakie.

Some thoufand yeares fo doen they there remaine

;

And then ofhim are clad with other hew,

Or fent into the changefull world againe,

Till thither they returne, where firft they grew

:

So like a wheele around they runnefrom old to new.

Ne needs there Gardiner to let, or fowe,

To plant, or prune : for, of their owne accord,

All things as they created were, doe growe,

And yet remember well the mighty word,

Which firft was fpoken by thAlmighty Lord,

That bade them to incrcafe and multiply

:

Ne doe they need with water of the ford,

Or of the clowdes.to moyften their rootes dry;

For, in.themfelues, cternall moyfture they imply.

3J
Infinite fhapes ofcreatures there arc bred,

And vncouth formes, which none yet euerknew,

And eucry fort i s in a lundry bed

Set by it fclfe, and rankt in comely rew

:

Somefitforreafonablefoulest'indew,

Some made for beads, fome made for birds to weare,

Andallthefruitfullfpawne offiiheshew

In endlefle ranks along enranged were,

That feem'd the Ocean could not containe them there.

36
Daily they growe, and daily forth arc fent

Into the world, it to replenifl) more

;

Yetis the ftockenotleiTened,norfpent,

But ftil! remaines in euerlafting ftore>

As it at firft created was of yore.

For, in the widewombe ofthe world, there lyes

In hatefull darkneffe,and in deepehorrore,

An huge eternall Chaos,which fupplies

The fubftances ofNatures fruitfull progenies.

n
All things from thence doe their firft beeing fetch,

Andborrow matter,whereofthey are made

;

Which ,when as forme and feature it does ketch,

Becomes a bodie, and doth then inuade

The ftate oflife, out ofthe griefly (hade.

That fubftance is eterne, and bideth fo

;

Ne when the life decayes, and forme does fade,

Doth it confume, and into nothing go.,

But changed is, and often altred to and fro.

J 8

The fubftance is notchang'd.noraltcred,

But th'onely formeand outwardfaihion

;

For, euery (iibftancc is conditioned

To change her hew, and fundry formes to don,

Meet forher temper and complexion

>

For, formes are variable, and decay

By courfe ofkinde, andby occafion

;

And that faire flowre of beauty fades away,

As doth the Lily fresh before the funny ray. . .

.
i9

Great enemy to it, and to all the reft

That in the Garden of Adonu (prings,

Is wicked Time ; who, with his fcythe addreft,

Does mowetheflowringherbes and goodly things,

And all their glory to the ground downe flings,

Where they doe wither, and are foully mard

:

Hee flyes about, and with his flaggy wings,

Beates downe bothleaues and buds without regard,

Ne euer pitty may relent his malice hard.

40
Yet pitty often did the gods relent,

To fee fo faire things mard, and fpoyled cjuight

:

And their great mother Ventu did lament

The lolTe ofher deare brood, her deare delight;

Her hart was pearc't with pitty at me fight,

When walking through the Garden, them (he fpydc,

Yet no'te (he find redrefle for fuch defpight.

For, all that liues is fubiefl to thatlaw

:

All things decay in time, and to- their end do draw.

4«

But, were it not that Time their troubler is,

All that in this dtlightfull Garden growes,

Should happy be, and haue immortall blifs

:

For, heere all plenty, and all pleafure flowes,

And fweet louc gentle fits emongft them throwes,

Withoutfell rancour, orfondiealoufie;

Frankly each paramour his Ieman knowes,

Each bird his mate, neany does enuie

Their goodly meriment, and gay felicitie.

41
There is continuall fpring,andharueft there

Continuall, both meeting at one time

:

For, both the boughes doc laughing bloflomsbeare,

And with fre(h colours deck the wanton Prime,

And eke attonce the heauy trees they clime,

Which feeme to labour vnder their fruites lode

:

The whiles theioyous birds make their palHme

Emongft thefhady leaues,theirfweet abode,

And their true loues without fufpicion tell abrodc.

. 4?
Right in the middeft ofthat Paradife,

There ftood a ftately Mount, on whoft round top

A gloomy groue ofmyrtle-trees did rife,

Whofe (hadie boughes (harpe fteele did neuer lop,

Norwicked beafts theit tender buds did crop,

But like a girlond compalTed the hight,

Andfrom their fruitfull fides fweetgum did drop,

That all the ground with precious deaw bedight,

Threw forthmod dainty odours, & moftfweet delight.

44
And, in the thickeft couert of thatfliade,

There was a plea/ant Arbour, not by art,

Butofthe trees owne inclination made,

Which knitting their ranke branches part to part, I

With wanton Ivie-twine entrayll athwart,

And Eglantine, and Caprifole emong,
Falhiond aboue within their inmoft part,

That neither T>/;<ri<«beames could through the throng,

Nor Mo\us (harp blaft couldworke them any wrong.

And
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4f
And all about grcwe euery lore of flowre.

To which lad louers were transform'd of yore

;

Frc(h Hyacinthtu, Thoehm paramoure

Anddearcftloue,

Foolifli 7S{«rciJfe, that likes the warty fhore,

Sad ytmnranthui, made a flowre but late,

•Sad ^imaranthus, in whofc purple gore

Me (eemes I fee Aminttu wretched fate,

To whom fweet Poets verfe hath giuen endlefle date.

46
There wont faire Fenut often to enioy

Her deare adorns ioyous companie.

And reape fweet plealure ofthe wanton boy

;

Therevctfome lay infecrethedoesly,

Lapped in flowres and precious fpycery

,

By her hidfrom the world, and from the skill

Of Stygian gods, which do hcrloue enuic

;

But (he her lelfe, when euer that flic will,

Poffefleth him, and of his fweetnefle takes her fill.

47
And footh, it fcemes, they fay : for, he may not

For euer die, and euer buried bee

In balcfull night, where all things are forgot ;

All be he lubieft to mortahtie,

Yet is etcrne in mutabilitic

,

And by fucceflion made perpetuall.

Transformed oft, and changed diuerfly

:

For,him the Fatherof all formes they call;

Therefore needs mote he hue, that liuing giues to all,

48
There now he liueth in eternall blifs,

Ioying hisgoddefle, andof herenioyd:

Ne feareth he henceforth that foe of his,

Which with his crucll tuske him deadly cloyd

;

For, that wilde Bore, the which him once annoyd,

She firmely hath emprifoned for aye

(That her fweet loue his malice mote auoyd)

In a flrong rockie Cave, which is they fiy, (may.

Hewen vnderneath that Mount, that none himloofen

49
Therenow heliuesin euerlafbngioy,

With many of the gods in company,

Which thither haunt, and with the winged Boy
Sporting himlelfe in fate felicitie :

Who, when he hath with fpoiles and crueltie

Raufackt the world, and in tbewofull hearts

Ofmany wretches fethis triumphes hie,

Thither reforts, and laying his fad darts

Afide, with faire Adonii playes his wanton parts.

And his true loue faire Tfyche with him playes,

Faire Tfyche to him lately reconcyl'd,

After long troubles and vnmeetvpbrayes,

With which his motherJ'wja* her reuyl'd,

And eke himfelfe her cruelly exyl'd

:

Butnow in ftedfaft loue and happy ftatc

She with him liues, and hath him borne a child,

Tieafurc, that doth both gods and men aggrate

,

Tleafure, the daughter of Citpid and Tfyche late.

Hither great Veims brought this infant faire,

The younger daughter of Chryfoironee,

And vnto Tfyche with greattrmt and care

Committed her, yfoftered to bee,

And trained vp in truefeminitee :

Who no lelfe carefully her tendered,

Then her owne daughter Tleafure, towhom fliec

Made her companion, and her lefloned

In all the lore of loue, andgoodlywomanhcad.

la which when (he to perfect ripenefle grew,

Of grace and beauty noble Paragone,

She brought her forth into the worldes view,

To be th'enfample of true loue alone,

And Load-ftarre of all chafte afFcdrione,

To all faire Ladies, that doe liue on ground.

To Faery court (he came, where many one
Admyr'd her goodly haueour, and found

His feeble heart wide launced with loues cruell wound;

But (he to none of them her loue did caft,

Saue to the noble knight Sir Scudamore,

To whom her louing heart (he linked faft

Infaithfullloue,t'abideforeuermore,

And for his deareft fake endured (ore,

Sore troubleof an hainous enemy;

Who her would forced haue to haueforlore

Herformerloue and ftedfaft loialtie,

As ye may elfewhere reade that ruefull hiftory.

r
*4

But well I weene, ye nrft delire to learne,

What end vnto that fcarefullDamozell,

Which fled (b faftfrom thatfame fofter ftearnc,

Whom with his brerhren Ttmitu (lew, befell

:

That was to weet, the goodly Florimcll ;

Who wandring for to feek her louer deare,

Herlouer deare, her deareft Marine!!,

Into misfortune fell, as ye did heare,

And from Prince Arthur fled with wings of idle feare.

Cant
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Canto VII.

The Witchesfonne hues Florimell

:

fhefiyes,hefainesto die.

Satyran ? faucs the Squire ofDames.

from Giants tyranny.

Ikeas an Hynd forth finglcd from the heard,

That hath elcaped from a raucnous beaft,

Yet flies away of her owne feet afflard,

And euery leafe, that fiuketh with th e 1 eaft

__ Murmure of winde, her terror hathincreaft;

So fled faire V orimell from her vaine feare,

Long after (lie from perill was releaft

:

Each (hade (he fawe, and each noife (lie did heare,

Didfeemetobethe fame, which (heefcap't whylcare.

z

All that fame eucning (he in flying fpent,'

And all that night her courle continued

:

Ne did (he let dull fleepe once to relent,

Nor wearineffe to flacke her hafte, but fled

Eucr alike, as if her former dread

Were hard behinde, her ready to arreft :

And her white Palfrey hauing conquered

The maiftring raines out of her weary wreft,

Perforce her coined, where-euer he thought beft.

So long as breath, and liable puiflaunce

Did natiue courage vnto him fupply,

Hi s pafe he frelTily forward did aduaunce,

And carried her beyond all ieopardy

:

But nought that wanteth reft, can long aby.

He,hauingthroughinceffanttrauell(pent

His force, at loft perforce adown did ly

,

Nefootcouldfurthermoue: TheLadyfent

Thereat was luddeinftrook with greataftoniftiment j

4
And forc't t'alight, on foot mote algates fare,

A trauellervnwonted to fuch waie

:

Need teacheth her this leffon hard and rare,

That fortune all in equall launce doth fway,

And mortall miferies doth make her play.

So long (he traueld, till at length (he came

To an hilles fide, which did to her bewray

A httlcvalley, rubied to thefame,

411 couerd withtWkwoods, ^hat, quiife it, ouercame.

Through th'tops of the higli trees (he did defcry

A little (moke, whofe vapour'tliin and light,

. Reeking aloft, vprollcd to the sky : *

Which cheercfull fignc did fend vnto her fight,

That in the fame did wonne Come liuing wight.

Eftioones her fteps (lie thereunto applide,

And came at laft in weary wretched plight

Vnto die place, to which her hope did guide,

To finde fome refuge there, and reft her weary fide.

6
There, in a gloomy hollowe glen (lie found

A little cottage, built of ftickes and reedes

In homely wize, and wall'd with fods around.

In which a witch did dweil,in loathly weedes,

And wilful] want, all carelefle of her needes.

So choofing folitiry to abide,

Far from all neighbours, that her diudifli deeds

And hellifh arts from people (he might hide.

Andhurtfar off vnknowne, whom-euer (he enuide.

. . 7
The Damzell there arriuing entred in;

Where fitting on the floorc the Hag (he found,

Bufie (as (eem'd) about fome wicked gin

;

Who, loone as (lie beheld that fuddein ftound,

Lightly vpftarted from the dufty ground,

And with fell looke and hollow deadly gaze

Stared on her awhile,as one aftound,

Ne had one word to fpeake, for great amaze ; (daze.

But (hew'd by outward fignes, that dread her fenfe did

8

At laft, turningherfeare to foolifli wrath

,

She askt, what diuell had her thither brought,

And who (he was, and whatvnwonted path
Had guided her, vnwekomed,vnfought?
To which the Damzell full of doubtfull thought,

Her mildly anlwer'd : Beldame, be not wroth
With filly Virgin by aduenturebrought
Vnto your dwelling, ignorant and loth,

That craue but roome to reft, whije (ertipeft ouerblo'th.'

With
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With dut,adowne outof her Cryftill eyrie,

Few trickling tcarcsfhe foftly forth let fall,

That like two orient pearles, did purely (h in

c

Vpon hcrhiowie chttk ; and therewithsll

i She iighed loft, that none ibbefiiall,

Norfaluageheart,but ruth of her fad plight

Would make to melt, or pitiouffy appall

;

And that vile Hag, all were her whole delight •

In mifchicfe, was much moucd at fo pitious figh t;

p
, And gan recomfort her in her rude wife,

With womamfh compjfllon of her plaint,

Wiping the tenres from her fuffufed eyes,

And bidding herfitdowne, to reft her faint

And wearie limbs awhile. She notluug quaint

Nor sMeignfull of fo homely fafhion,

Sitlibrough tinewas now to (o hard conftraint,

Satedownc vpon the dufty ground arion,

As glad of that (fnallreft, as Bird of tempeit gon.

10

Tho.gan (lie gather vp her garments rent,

And her loofe lockes to dightin order dew,

With golden wreath, and gorgeous ornament}

Whom fuch when-as die wicked Hag did view,

Shewasaftomfhtathcrheauenly hew,

And doubted her to deeme an earthly wight,

But or fome goddefle, or of Diancs crew,

And thought her to adore with humble fpright;

T'adore thing fo diuine as beauty, werebutright.

1

1

This wickedwoman had awickedfbnne,

The comfort of her age and weary dayes,

A laefie loord, for nothing good to donne.

But ftretched forth in icileneiiealwaies,

Ne euer caft his mind to couet praife,

Or ply htmfelfc to any honeft trade

;

But all the day before the funny rayes

He vs'd to (lug, or fleepe in flothfull fhade :

Suchlaefinefle both lewd and pooreattonce him made.

iz

He, comming home at vndertime, there found

Thefaireft creature that he euer (aw,

Sitting befide his mother on the ground

;

The fight whereof did greatly him adaw,

And his bafethoughtwith terror and with awe

So inly fmote, that as one which had gazed

On the bright Sunue vnwares, doth foone withdrawe

His feeble eyne, with too much brightnefTe dazed

;

So flared heon her, and flood long while amazed.

Softly at !aft he gan his mother aske,

What mifterwight that was, and whence deriued,

That in fo ftrange difguizement there did maske,

And by what accident file there arriued

:

Butfhe,asonen>2h of her wits depriued,

With noughtbut ghaftiy lookes him anfwered

,

Like to a ghoft , that lately is reuiued

From Stygian mores, where late ltwandered;

So both at her, and each at other wondered.

But the faire Virgin was fo meeke and milde.

That file to them vouchfafedto embafe
Her goodly port, and to their fenfes vild

Hergentle lpeachapplide, that in fhortfpace

She grew familiar in that defert place. • •

During which time, the Chorlc through her fo kiade
And curteife vfe couceiu'd affection bafe,

And caft to loue her in his brutifh mi nd

;

No loue, but brutifh luft, thatwasfobeaftlytin'd.

:
- If '

i

Clofely the wicked flame his bowels brent,

And fhortly grew into outrageous fire

;

Yet had he not the heart, nor hardiment,
As vnto her to vtterhis defire

;

His caitiue thoughtdurft not fo high afpire

:

But with foft /ighes, and louely femblances,

Heween'dthathisaffeftion entire

She fliould aread; many refemblances
To her he made, and rrunv kindremembrances.

x6
%

Oftfrom theforreft wildingshe did bring,

Whofe fides empurpled were with frnilino-red,

And oft young birds,which he had taught to fiug

His miftrefle prayfes fwectly caroled,

Girlonds of flowres fometimes for her faire head
Hefine would dightifometimes the fquirell wild

He brought to her in bands, as conquered
To be her thrall, his fellow feruant vild

;

All which fhe ofhim took with countenance meek & mild.

17
But paft awhile, when fhe fit (eafon fawe.

To leaue that defert manfion, fhe caft

In fecret wife herfelfe thence to withdrawe,

For feare of mifchiefe, which fhe did forecaft "*

Might be the witch or that her fonne corupaft

:

Her weary Palfrey, clofely as fhe might,
Now well recouered after long rcpift,

In his proud furnitures /he frefhly dioht,

His latemifwandred waies now to rcmeafureritrht.

18

And early ere the dawning day appeard,

She forth lffewed , and on h er iourney went

;

Shewent in perilljof each noife affeard,

And of each fhade, that did it felfeprefent;

For> ftill flie feared to be ouer-hent,

Of that vile Hig, or that vnciuile fonne

:

Who, when too late awaking well they ken:

That their faire gueftwas gone, they both begonne
To makeexccedingmone,as they had been vndonne.

19
But thatlewd louer did the moft lament

For her depart, that euerman did heare

;

He knockt his breft with defperate intent,

And fcratcht his face, and with his teeth did tear?

His rugged flefh, and rent his ragged heare

:

That his fad motherfeeing his fore plight,

Was greatly woe-begonne, and gan to feare

Leaft his frailefcnfes were empenfht qm»ht,
And loue to frenzy turnd, fith loue if franticke hioJit.

Oi All
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All wayes (he fought, him to reftore to plight,

Withherbs,with charms, with counlell,and with tcares:

But teares, nor charms, nor herbs, nor counfell might

Affwage the fury, which his cntrailes teares

:

So fbrong is paffion, th.it no reafon heares.

Tho, when all other helpes (he fawe to faile,

She rurnd her ftlfc b.ickc to her wicked lcarcs,

And by her diuelilh arts thought to preuaile

To bring her backc againe, or vvorke her finall bale.

21

Eftfoones out of her hidden caue (he cald

An hideous beaft, of horrible alpeit,

That could the (touted courage haue appald;

Monftrous misfhap't, and all his back was (peft

With thouland (pots of colours queinteleft,

Thereto fo (wift, that it all beafts did pafs

:

Like neuer yet did lming eye detedl >

But liked it to an Hy&na was,

Thatfecds onwomeus fle(h,as others feed ongrafs.

22
It forth (lie cald, and gaue i t (height in charge,

Through thick and thin her to purfew apace,

Nconce to (lay to reft, or breath at large,

Till her he had attaind, and brought in place,

Or quite deuour'dher beauties fcornefull grace.

The Monfter.fwift as word that from her went,

Went forth in hafte, and did her footing trace

So fureandfwiftly, through his perfc&fent,

And pafling fpeed, that (hortly he her ouer-hent.

ij

Whom when the fearefull Damzell nigh efpide,

No need to bid her faft away to flie

;

Thatvgly (liapefo foreherterrifide,

That it (he (liund no lefle, then dread to die :

And her flit Palfrey did (o well apply

His nimble feet to her concerned feare,

That whil'ft his breath did (Ireilgth to him fupply,

From peril! free he her away did beare

:

But when his force gan faile, his pafe gan wex areare.

24
Whichwhen as (he perceiu'd, (lie was di(mayd

At that (ame laft extremitie full fore,

And of her (afety greatly grew afraid

;

Andnow (he gan approache to the fea (hore,

As it befell, that (he could fly no more,

Butyieldherfelfetofpoileof greedineflc.

Lightly (heleaped, as a wightforlore,

From her dullhorfe, in deTperate diftrefs,

And to her feet betooke het doubtfull fickernefle.

Not halfe fo faft the wicked Myrrha fled

From dread of her reuenging fathers hond:
Nor halfe fo faft to faue her maidenhed,

Fled fearefull Daphne on th'^4Egaan ftrond.

As FlorimellRzd from the Monfteryond,
To reach the fea, ere (he of him wereraught:

For, in the fea to drowne her felfe (he fond,

Rathtrthen ofthetyrantto be caught

:

Therto feare gaue her wings,& need her courage taught.

26
Itfortuned (high God did fo ordaine)

As (hearriued on the roring (hore,

In minde to leape into the mighty Maine,
A little boate lay houing her before,

In which there flcpt a Fifherold and poore,

The whiles his nets were drying on the (and

:

Into the fame (he leapt, and with the ore,

Did thruft the (hallop from the flotingftrand

:

So fafety found at fea, which (he found not atland.

The Monfter, ready on the prey tofeafe,

Was of his forward hope decerned quight;

Ne durft aflay to wade the perlous (eas,

But greedily long gaping at the fight,

At laft in vaine was forc't to turne his flight,

And tell the idle tydings to his Dame

:

Yet to auenge his diuehfh defpight,

He fet vpon her Palfrey tiredlame,
And flew him cruellv ere any reskew came.

28
And afterhauing him embowelled,

To fill his helhfh gorge, it chaunc't aknight

To paffe that way, as forth he trauelled

;

It was agoodly Swaine, and of great might,

As euerman that bloudy field did fight

;

But in vaine (hewes, that wont voung knights bewitch,'

And courtlyieruices tookno delight,

But ratherioyd to be, then feemen fich

:

For, both to be and feeme to him was labour lich.

29
It was to wect, thegood Sir Satyrane ,

That raung'd abroad, to feekc aduentures wilde,

As was his wont in forreft, and in Plaine

;

He was all arm 'd 111 rugged fteele vnfilde,

As in the finoky forge it was compildej

And in his fcutchin boreaSatyres hed

:

He commingprefent, where the monftervilde

Vponthat milke-whitePalfreyes carkasfed,

Vnto his reskew ran - and greedily him fped.

3°
There well perceiu'd he, thatitwas thehorfe,

Whereon ixae. Florimellwas wontto ride,

That of thatfeend was rent without remorfe

:

Much fearedhe, leaft ought did ill betide

To that faire Mayd ,the flowre of womens pride

;

For, her he dearely loued, and in all

His famous conquefts highly magnifide

:

Beiidcsjhcrgoldengirdle,which didfall

From her in flight, he found, that didhim fore appall.

?i

Full of fad feare, and doubtfull agony,

Fiercely he flewvpon thatwickedfeend

;

And with huge ftrokes, and cruell battery

Him forc't to leaue his prey, for to attend

Himlelfefrom deadly danger to defend

:

Full many wounds in his corrupted flefh

He did engraue, and muchellblouddidipenct,

Yetmight not doc him die; butayemorefrefh

And fierce nefbll appear'd, the mOrehe didhimthi'elh.

Hec
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J 1

He wift not, how him to ddpoile of life,

Ne how to win the wifhed viftory,

Sith lum he (awe ftill ftrongeT growe through ftrife,

Andhim felfe weaker through infirmity

;

Greatly he grew cnrag'd, and furjoufly

Hurling his (word away, he lightly lepc

Vpon the Beaft, that with great crueltie

Rored, and raged to be vnder-kept

:

Yethe perforce liim held, and ftrokes vpon him hept.

Ashethatflriuestoftopaluddeinflood,
'

Andin ftrongbankes his violence endofe,

Forceth it (well aboue his wonted mood,
And largely ouerflowe the fhiitfull Plainc,

That all the countrey feemes to be a Maine,

And the rich furrowes flote, all quite fordonnc

;

The wofull husbandman doth lowd complaine,

To fee his whole yeeres labour loft fofoone,

For which to God he made fo many an idle boone;

34
So him he held, and did through might amate.

So long he held him, and him bet fo long,

That at the laft his fierceneffegin abate,

And meekely ftoup vnto the victour ftrong

:

Who, to auengethe implacable wrong,

Which hefuppofed donne to Florimell,

Sought by all meancs his dolour to prolong,

Sith dint of ftcele his carcafs could not quell j

His maker with her charmes had framed himfo well.

,. 3S
The golden ribband, which that virgin wore

About her (lender wafte, he tooke in hand,

And with itbound the Beaft that loud did rore

For great delpight of thatvnwonted band,

Yet dared not his victour to withftand,

But trembled like a lambe, fled from the pray,

And all theway himfollow'd on theftrand.

As he had long been learned to obay

;

Yet neuer learned he fuch feruice, till that day.

I
6

Thus as he led the Beaft along the waie

,

He fpide far off a mighty Gianteffe,

Faft flying on a Courfer dapled gray,

From a bold knight, that with great hardineflc

Her hard purlewd,and foughtfor to fupprefs

:

She bore before her lap a doleful! Squire,

Lying athwart her horfe in great diftrefle,

Faftboundenhand and foot with cords ofwire,

Whom fhedidmeanetomakethe thrallof her defirc

Which when as Satyrenebchdd, in hafte

He left his captiue Beaft at libertie,

And croft theneareft way, by which he call

Her to encounter, ere fhe paffed by

:

But fhe theway Ihund nathemore for-thy,

But forward gallopt faft ; which when he fpide,

His mighty lpearehe couched warily,

And at herranne : fhejhauinghimdefcride,

Her felfe to fight addreft, and threw her lode afidc.

38
Like as a Goshauke, that in foot doth beare

A trembling Culucr, hauing fpideon hight
An iEgle, that with plumy wings doth fneare

The (ubtile ayre, ftouping with all his might,
The quarrey throwes to ground with fell defbighCp

And to the battell doth her felfe prepare

:

So ran the Gianteffe vnto the fight

;

Her firy eyes with furious fparkes didftare,

And with blafphemous bannes high God in peeccs fai&>

39 ,

She caught in hand a huge greatiron mace,
Wherewith fhe many had of life depriued

;

But ere the ftroke could feize his aymed place,'

His fpeare amids her fun-broad fhidd arriued 5

Yet nathemore the fteele afunderriued,

All were thebeame in bigneffe like a nuft,

Ne her out of the ftedfaft faddle driued,

But glauncing on the tempred metall, brail

InthotMandfhiuers,andfoforthbefideherpaft.

40
Her Steed did ftaggerwith that puiffant ftroke 5

But (he no more was mouedwith that mighty
Then i t had lighted on an aged Oke,;

Oron the marble Pillour, that is pight

Vpon the top of MowatOlympiu hight, -

For the brave youthly Champions to affay,

With burning charetwheeles it nigh to fmite i

Butwho that (mites it, marres hisioyous playa
And is the fpe&acleof ruinous decay.

4'
Yettherewith fore enrag'd, with fterneregard

Her dreadfullweapon (he to him addreft,

Which on his helmet martelled Co hard,

That made him lpwe incline his lofty creft,

Arid bow'd his battred vifotir to his breft :

Wherewith he wasfo ftund, thathen'oteride.

But reeled to andfro from Eaft to Weft:

Which when his cruell enemy efpide,

She lightly vnto him adioyned fide to fide

;

4»,
And on his collar laying puiffant hand,

Out of his waueringfeate him pltickt perforce,

Perforce him pluckt, vnablc to withftand,

Or help himfelfe; andlaying thwarther horlei

In loathly wife like to a carion corfe,

She bore him faft away. Which when the knight,

That her purfewed, faw, with great remorfe

He neere was touched in his noble fpright,

And gan increafe his (peed, as (hemaeaft her flight.

4?
Whom when as nigh approching (he elpide,

She threwaway her burden angrily

;

For, (he lift notthe battell to abide,

But made her felfe more light away to fly

;

Yet her the hardy knight purfew'd fo nie,

That almoftin the backe he oft her (brake

:

But ftill when him athind (he did efpy

,

She turn'd, and femblance of faire fight didmake}

'

But whenheftayd, to flightagainefliedidhertake,

Oj B
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By this, good Sir Satyrane gan awake

Out of his dream, that did him long entraunce 5

And feeing none in place, lie gan to make
Exceeding mone, and curft that cruell chaunce^

Which reft him from fo faire a cheuifance :

At length he fpide, whereas thatwofull Squire,

Whom he had reskewed from captiuance

Of his ftrongfoe, lay tombled in the mire,

Vruble to arife, or foot or hand to ftire.

45
To whom approching, well he mote perceiue

In that foule plight a comely perfonage,

And lovely face''(made fit for to deceive

Fraile Ladies heart wul. loucs conluming rage )

Now in tl eblcflome of his fVtfhcft age :

He reard him vp, and looVd his iron bands,

And after gan enquire his paren tage,

And how he fell into that Giants hands,

And who that was, which chaced her along the lands.

46
Then trembling yet through feare, the Squire befpake 5

That Giantefle-^rgitnfe'is benight,

A daughter of the Titeni which did make

Warreagainftheauen, and heaped hils on hight,

Tofcalethe skies, and put loue from his right

:

Her fire Tyj>bauswa.s,who (mad through mirth,

And drunk withbloud of men.flaine by his might)

Through vneeft, her of his owne mother Earth

Whilomebegot, being but halfe twin of that berth.

47
For, at that birth anotherbabe fhebore,

To weet, themighry OUyfhant, that wrought

Great wreake to many enact knights of yore,

And many hath to foule confufion brought.

Thcfe twinnes,menfay. (athingfarp.'iiipgthought)

Whiles in their mothers wombe enclos'cl they were,

Ere they into the lightfome world were brought,

In flefhly luft were rmrgledboth yfere,

And in that monfhous wile didto the world appeare.

. .48
So liv'd they ever after in like fin,

Gainft Natures law, and good behauiour:

But greateftfhame was to that maiden twin,

Who net content fo fowly to deuoure

Her native fkfh, and fframe her brothers bowrej

Did wallow in all other flefhly mire,

And luftred beads herbody to deflowre

:

So hot (lie burned in that luftfull fire;

Yet all that might not flake her fenfuall defire.

49
Bnt ouer all the countrey (he did range,

Tofcekeyoung men, to quench her flaming thurft.

And tied her fancy with delightfull change

:

Whom-fo fhe fitteft finds to feme her luft,

Through hermaine ftrength, in which (he moff doth

She with her brings into afecret He, (truft,

Where in eternall bondage dye he mult,

Or be the vaflall of her pleafures vile,

And in all fhamefull fort him felfe with her defile.

jo
Me feely wretch (he fo at vantage caught,

After fhelong in waitefor me didlie,

And meant vnto her prifon to haue brought,

Her loathlome pleafure there to fatisfie

;

Thatthoufand deaths me leuer were to die,

Thenbreakethevowe,thattofaire ColumbeU

I plighted haue, and yetkeepeftedfaftly:

As for my name, it miftreth not to tell

;

Call me the Syuyre of Dames : that me befeemeth well.

5 1

But that bold knight,whom ye purfuihg fawe

That Giantefle, is notiueh, as fhefcemed,

But a faire virgin, that in Martiall lawe,

And deeds of armes aboue all Dames is deemed.
And aboue many knights is eke eileemed.

For her greatworth ; She Talladine is hight

:

She you from death, you mefrom dread redeemed.

Neany may thatMonfter match in fight,

But (he, or fuch as (he, that is fo chafte a wight.

Her well befeemes that Queft, quoth Satyrane:

But read, thou Squire of Dames, what vow is this,

Which thouvpon thy felf haft lately ta'ne ?

That fhall I you recotuit(quoth he) ywis,

So be ye pleas'd to pardon all amifs.

That gentleLady, whom I loue and ferue,

After long fute and weary feruicis,

Did aske me, how I could herloue deferue,

And how fhe mightbe fure ; that I would neuerfweme.

I, glad by any meanes her grace to gaine,

B ide her commaund my life to faue, orfpill:

Eftfoones file bade me, witli iucefiant paine

To wander through the world abroad at will,

And euery where, where with my power or skill

I might do feruice vnto gentle Dames,
That I thefamefhould faithfully fulfill, (name!
And at the twelue months end fhould bring their

And pledges ; as thifpoiles of my victorious games.

54
So well I to Lire L.idies feruice did,

And found fuch favour in the, rlouing hearts,

That ere the yeare his courfe had compaiTed,

Three hundred pledges formy good defarts,

And thrice three hundred thanks for my good parts

I with mc brought, and didto herprefent

:

Which when fhe ftwe, morebent to eke my (marts,

Then to reward my trufty true intent,

She gan forme deuifea grieuous pumfhment;

55
To weet, that T my trauell fhould refume,

And with like labour walke the world around,

Ne euer to her prcfence fhould prrfume,

Till I (o many other Dames had found.

The which, for all the fait I could propound,

Would me refufe their pledges to afford,

But did abide for euer chafte and found.

Ah gentle Squire, quoth he, tell at one word.

How many foundft thou fuch to putia thy record ?

In-
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Indeed Sir knight, faydhe, oneword may tell

Ail, that 1 euer found fo wifely ftayd;

For, onely three they.were difpos'd fo well

:

And yet three yeeres I now abroad haue ftrayd,

To find them ont. Motel (then laughing fayd

Theknight) inquire of thee, what were thole three.

The which thy profFred curtefie denay'd i

Or ill they feemed lure auiz'dto bee,

Or brutifhly brought vp, that nev 'r did faifiions fee.

57
The firft which then refufedme,faydhee,

Certes was but a common Courtifane,

Yet fl at refus'd to haue a-do with mee,

Becaufe I could not glue her many a lane.

(Thereat full heartily laught Satyrane)

Thefecondwas an holy Nunne to chofe,

Which would not let me be her Chapellane,

Becaufe (he knew , Ihe laid , I would difclofe

Her counlell, if (he fhould her truft in me repofe.

53
The third a Damzell was of lowe degree,

Whom I in countrey cottage foundby chance

;

Full little weened I, that cluftitee

Had lodging in fo meane a maintenance

:

Yet was fhefaire, and in her countenance

Dwelt fimple truth in feemely fafliion.

Long thus I woo' d her with dew obferuanee

,

In hope vnto my pleafure to haue wonne ;

But was as farre at lait, as when I firft begonne.

Safe her, I neuer any woman found.

That chaflity did for it felfe embrace,

But were for otlier caufes firme and found

;

Either for want of handfome time andplace, •
:

Or elfe for feare of fhame and fowle dilgrace.

Thus am I hopeleffe euer to attaine

MyLadiesloueinfuchadefperatecafe,

B ut all my daies am like to wafte in vaine, {traine.

Seeking to match the chafte with th vnchafteLadyes

60
'Perdy,hi<iSatyrane,thou Squire of Dames,

Great labourfondly haft thou hent in hand.

To get fmallthankes, and therewith many blames.

Thatmay among Mcii.es labours ftand.

Thence backe returning to the former land.

Where late he left the Beaft he'oucrcame,

He found him not; for, he had broke his band.

And was return'd againe vnto his Dame,
To tell what tiding, s of ixncFlorimell became.

O oft as I this hiftory record,

My heart doth melt with meere compaflion s

To rhinke.how caufelefs ofher owne accord

This gentle Damzell wh om I write vpon,

Should plonged be in fuch affu&ion,

Without all hope of comfort or rcliefe,

That fure I weene, the hardeft heart of ftone,

Would hardly find to aggrauate her griefe

;

For mifery craues rather mercy, then repriefe.

2

But that accused Hag, her hofteffc late,'

Had (b enrankled her malitious heart,

That (he defir'd th'abbridgement of her fate,

Or long enlargement of her painefull (mart.

Now when rhe Beaft, which by her wicked art

Late forth (he fent, (he backe returning fpide,

Tyde with her broken girdle; it, a part

Of her rich fpoyles, whom he had carft deftroyd,

She weend, and wondrous gladnefle to her heart applyde.

I V
And with it running haft'ly to her fonne,

Thought with that fight him much to hauerelieued

;

Who thereby deeming fure the thing as donne

,

His former griefe with furie frefh reuiued,

Much more then earft, and would haue a!g ites riued

The hart out of his breft : for, fithher dead

He furely dempt, himfelfe he thought depriued

. Quite of all hope, wherewith he long had fed

His foolifh malady, and long time had miikd.

O .;. With
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With thought whereof, exceedingmad he grew,

And in his rage his mother would haue flaine,

Had (he not fled into a fecret mew,
Where (he was wont her Sprights to entertaine

The mafters of her art: there was (lie faine

To call them all in order to her ayde,

And them coniure vpon eternall painc,

To counfell her fo carefully difmayd, (cayd.

How (he might heale her fonne, whofcfenfes were dc-

By their aduife, andher owne wickedwit,
She there deuiz'd a wondrous worke to frame,

Whole like on earth was neuerframed yit,

That euen Nature felfe enuide the fame,

And grudg'd to fee the counterfc t (hould (hamc

The thing it felfe. In hand (he boldly tookc

To make another like the formerDame,
Another Fiorimell, in fhape and looke

So liuely and fo like, that many it miflooke,

o
The fubftance,whereof (he the body made,'

Was pUreft fnowe in maflie mould congeal'd,

Which (he had gathered in a (hady glade

Of the J$>/j<r4«hils,toherreueald

By errantSprights, but from all men conceald :

The fame (he tempred with fine Mercury,

And virgin wax, thatneueryetwasfeal'd,

And mingled them with perfeftvermily,

That like a liuely (anguine ft feem'd to the eye.

7
Infteadof eyes, two burninglamps fhefer

In (iluer fockets, mining like the skies,

And a quicke moouing Spirit did arret

To ftir and roll them, like a womans eyes

:

In (lead of yellow lockes (he did deuife,

With golden wire to weaue her curled head;

Yet golden wire was not fo yellow thrice

As Florimells faire haire : and in the (lead

Of life, (he put a Sprigh t to rule the carcaffe dead;

8

A wicked Spright yfraught with fawning guile,

And faire refemblanceaboue all the reft,

Which with thePnnceof darkneffefelltomewhile,

From heauens blifs and euerlafting reft

;

Him needed not indraft, which way were beft

Himfelfe to fafhion likefi. Florimetl,

Ne how to fpeake, ne how to vfe his geft

:

For, he in counterfeifance did excell

;

And all the wyles of womens wits knew palling well.

, 9
Him (haped thus (he deckt in garments gay,

Which Florimell had left behind her late,

Thatwhofo then her (awe, would furely fay,

It was her felfewhom it did imitate,

Or fairer then herfelfe, if oughtalgate

Might fairer be. And then (he forth her brought

Vuto her fonne, that lay in feeble ftate

;

Who feeing hergan ftraightvpftart, and thought

Shewas the Lady felfe^whom he fo longiadfought.

Tho, faft her clipping twixt his armes twainc,

Extrcamely ioyed in fo happy light,

And foone forgot his former (ickly paine

;

But (he, the more to fceme fuch as (he hight,

Coily rebutted his embracement light

;

Yet ftill with gentle countenance retained,

Enough to hold a foolein vaine delight

:

Him long (hefo with (hadowes entertained,

As her Creatreffehad in charge to her ordained i

ii

Till on a day, as he difpofed was

To walke thewoods with that his Idolefiire,

Her to difport, and idle time to pals,

In th'open freflinelTeof thegentle aire,

A knight that way there chanced to repaire

;

Yet knight hewas not, but a boaftfull Swaine,

That deeds of armes had euerin defpaire,

Proud Braggadocchio, that in vaunting vaine

His glory did repofe, and credit did maintaine.

12.

He feeing with that Chorle fo faire a wight,

Decked with many a coftly ornament,

Much merueiled thereat, as well he might,

And thought thatmatcha foule difparagement

:

His bloudy fpeare eftfoones he boldly bent
Againft the filly clowne,who dead through feare,

Fell ftrajght to ground in greataftonifhment.

Villein, faid he, this Lady ismy deare;

Dy, if thou it gainefay : I will away her beare.

ij

The fearefull Chorle durft not gainefay, nor doo,

But trembling flood, and yielded him the pray

;

Who finding little leafure her to wooe,
On Tromparts fteciher mounted withoutftay,
And without reskew led her quite away.

Proudman himfelfe then Braggadeccbiodeemed,

And next to none, after that happy day,

Being poffefTed of that fpoile, which feemed

The faireftwighton ground, andmod of men efteemed.

But when he fawe himfelfe free from purfute,

He gan make gentle purpofc to his Dame,
With tearms of loue and lewdnefle diflolute

;

For, he could well his glozing fpeechesframe
To fuch vaine vfes, that him beft became

:

But (he thereto would lend but light regard;

As feeming fory, that (he euer came
Into his powre, that vied her fo hard,

To reaue her honour, which (he more then life prefardi

Thus as they two of kindneffe treated long,

There themby chance encountredon theway
An armed knight, vpon a courferftrong,

Whofe trampling feete vpon the hollow lay

Seemed to thunder, and did nigh affray

That Capons courage : yet helooked grim,
And fayn'd to cheare his Lady in difmay

;

Who feem'd for feare to quake in euery lim,

And her to fauefrom outrage, meekely prayedhim

.

Fiercely
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16

Fiercely that tlran^er forward came, and nigh

Approching, with bold words, and bitter threat,

Bade that fame boafter> as he mote., on high

To leaue to him that Lady for excheat,

Or bide him battell withoutfurther treat.

That challenge did too peremptory feeme,

And fild his fenfes with abafhment great >

Yet feeing nigh him icopardy extream,

He it diffemblcd well, and light feem'd to efteeme

;

Saying, Thou fooli fh knight, that ween'fl with words

To fteale away that I with blowes haue wonne,

And brought through points of many perilous fwords

:

But if thee hft to fee thy Courferronne,

Or proue thy felfe, this fad encounter fhonne,

And feek elle without hazard of thy hed.

At thofe proud words that other knight begonne

To wex exceeding wroth, and him ared

To turne his fteed about, or fure he mould be dead.

l8

Sith then, faU Braggadocchio, needs thouwilt

Thy daies abbndge, through proofe of puiffance,

Turne we our fteedes, that both in equall tilt

May meet againe, and each take happy chance.

This faid, they both a furlongs mountenancc

Retyr'd theirfteeds, to ronne in euen race

:

But Bragiradocchio with his bloudy lance

Once hauing turnd, no more returnd his face,

But left his loue to lofs, and fled himlelfe apace.

r
I9

The knight, him feeing fly, had no regard

Him to purfew, but to the Lady rode

;

And hauing hcrfrom Tiow^wtlightlyrcard,

Vpon his courferfet the louely lode.

And with her fled away without abode.

Well weened he, that fairefl FlorimeU.

It was, withwhom in company he yode,

And lo herfelfe didalwaies to him tell;

So irudehim think himfelfe in heauen,that was in hell.

20

But FlorimeU her felfe was farre away,

Driuen to great diftrefle by fortune ftraunge,

And taught the carefull Mariner to play,

Sith late mifchaunce had her compeld to chaunge

The land for fea, at randon there to raunge :

Yet there that cruell Queene auengereffe,

Not fati sfide fo farre her to eftrange

From courtly bills and wonted happinefle,

Did heape on her new waues of weary wretchednefle.

21

For, being fled into the Fifhers boat,

For refuge from the Monfters cruelty,

Long (o flic on the mighty Maine did flote,

And with the tide droue forward carelefly i

For, th'aire was milde, and cleared was the sky,

And allhis windes Dan ^ieoltu did keep

From ftirring yp their ftormy enmity,

As pitying to lee her waile and weepe

;

But all the while the Fifher did fecurely fleepc.

At kft, when drunk with drowfincfle, hewoke, < '

And (awe his drouer driue along the flrcaine,

He was- difmay d, and thrice hi s breft he ftroke,

For maruell of that accident extreame-j

But w.hen he faw that blazing beauties beame,
Which with rare light his boat did beautifie,

He marueild more, and thought he yet did drcame
• Not well awak't.orthatfomeextafie .

AiTotted had his fenfe, or dazed was his eye.

2J
Butwhen her well auizing, he perceiued

To be no vifion, norfantaftjcke ii°it,

Great comfon of her prcfence he conceiuei,,

Andfeltin hisold couragenewdehghc
To gin awake, and flir his frozen fpripht

:

Tho., rudely askt her, how ihe thither came.
Ah, fayd fhc, father, I note read aright,

What hard misfortune broughtme to thefame;
Yet am I glad that h ere I now in fafetieam.

24
But thou good man, fitli farre in fea we be,

And the great waters gin apace to fwell,

Thatnow no more we can the maine-landfee,
Haue care, I pray, to guide the cock-boat well,
Leaft worfe on fea then vs on land befell.

Thereat th'old man did nought but fondly grin*
And laid, his boat the way could wifely tell :

But his deceitfull eyes did neuer lin

To looke on her faireface, and marke her fhowy skin."

*5
The fight whereof, in his congealed flefh,

Infixt fuch fecrct fling of greedy luff,

Thatfhe dry withered flock itgan refrefh,

And kindled heat, thatfoonein flame forth brufl

:

The drieflwood is fooneft burnt to duft.

Rudely to herhelept, and his rough hand
Where ill became him, rafhlywould haue thrufl:

But flie with angry fcorne him did withflond,

Andfhamefullyreproouedforhisrudeneffefond.

16
But, he that neuer good nor manners knew;

Her fharpe rebuke full little did efteem

;

Hardis to teach an olde horfe amble trew.

The inward fmoke, that did before but fleeme>
Broke into open fire and rage extreame,
And now he flrcngth gan adde vnto his will,

Forcing to doe thatdidhimfowle mlTeeme:
Beaflly he threw her downe, ne car'd to fpill

Her garments gay with kales of fifh, that all did fill.

The filly virgin ftroue him to withfhnd, .

All that file might, and him in vaine reuil'd

:

She flruggled ftrongly both with foot and hand,
To faue her honor from that vilhine vild,

And ende to heauen, from humane help exil'd.

O y e brauc knights, that boaft this Ladies loue,

Where be ye now, when file is nigh defil'd

Of filthy wretch ? wellmay Ihe you reproue
Of falfhood, or of flouth, when moft itmay behoue.

Bur
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28

But if that thou, Sir Satyran, didft wecte,

Or thou, Sir Teridure, hcrfory ftate,

How foonc would yc affemble many a flectc

Tofetcb from fta, that ye at land loft late ?

Towres, Cityes, Ktngdomes ye would ruinate,

In your auengement and difpiteousragc,

Ne ought your burning fury mote abate >

But if Sir Calidore couldlit prcfage,

No liumg creature could his cruelty arTwagc.

But fith that none of all her knights is nie,

Seehow the heauens of voluntary grace,

And foueraignc fauour towards chaftity

,

Do fuccour lend to her diftrefTed cafe

:

So much high God doth innocence embrace.

It fortuned, whileft. thus fhe ftifly ftroue,

And the wide fca importuned longfpace

With fhrilhng fhriekes ,Troteus abroad did roue,

Along the fomy waues driuing his finny droue.

3°
Troteut is Shepheard of the Seas of yore,

And hath die charge of TS(eftunes mighty heard

;

An aged fire with head all Irory hore,

And lprinkled froft vpon his dewy beard :

Who when thofe pittifull outcries he heard

Through all the leas fo ruefully refound,

His Charet fwift inhaftehe thither fteard;

Which ,v, ith a teemc of fcaly "Phot a>abound,

Was drawnevpon the waues, that fomed him around.'

3
1

And comming to that Fifiicrs wandring bote,

That wentm will, withourencjrde or fityle,

He therein fawe that yrkefbme fight, which (fribte

Deepe indignation and compjffion fraile

Into hi s heart jtronce : ftreight didhe haile

Tue preedy viliein from his hoped prey,

Of winch he now did very little fu'le,

And with his ihffe thatdriues his heard aftray,

Him bet fo lore, that life andfenfedid much dilmiy.

K Thewhiles the p^t'ous Lady vp did rife,

RurHcdandrowlvraydwithfi'thyfoile,

And blubbred Lee with teares of herfaire eyes

:

Her heart nigh' broken was with weary toyle

To laue her lelfe from that outrageous fpoile:

But when Ihe looked vp, to vveet what wight

Had her from fo infamous faft afToild,

For fhime, but more forfeare of his grim fight,

Downe in her lap file hid her face, and loudly fhright.

Her felfe not faued yetfrom danger dred

She thought, but chang'd from one to other feare;

Like as a fearcfull Partridge, that is fled

From the fharpe Hauke,which her attached neare,

Andfals to ground, to feeke for fuccour there,

Whereas the hungry Spaniels (Tie does fpy,

With greedy iawes her readie for to teare;

In fuch diftreflc and fad perplexity

Wis Fiorimell, vil\ta.Trotetts Hie did fee thereby.

?4
But he endeuoured with fpeeches milde,

Her to recomfort, and accouragebold,

Bidding her feare no more herfoeman vilde,

Nor doubt himlelfe; and who he was , her told.

Yet all that could not from affright her hold,

Ne to recomfort her at all preuaild

;

For,hcr faint heartwas with the frozerrtold

Benumbd £b inly, that her wits nigh faild,

And all her feufes with abafhment quite were quaild»

Hervp betwixt hisrugged hands hereard,

And with hisfrory lips full foftly kift,

Whiles the cold yficles from his rough beard
Dropped adowne vpon her yuory breft :

1 Yet he himlelfe fo bufily addrcft,

That her out of aftonifhment he wrought,

And out of that fame fifhers filthy neft

Rcmouing her, into his charet brought,

And there with many gentle tearms her faire befought.

, ,
*6

But that old leachour, which withhold aflault

That beautie durft prefume to violate,

He caft to punifh for his hainousfault

;

Then tookehe him yet trembling fith of late,

And tyde behind his charet, to aggrate

The virgin, whom he had abus'dio lore

:

So dragd him through the waves in fcornefull ftace,

And after caft him vp vpon the fhore

;

But flerimell with him vnto his bowre he bore.

37
H:s bowreis in the bottome of the Maine,

Vndera mighty rock, goinft which do raue

Theronng billowes in theirproud difdaine

;

That with the angry working of thewaue,

Therein is eaten out an hollow caue,

That leemes rough Mafons hand with engines keene
Had long while laboured it to engraue:

There was his wonne, ne liuing wight was feene,

Saueoneolie Nymph, highfprf»o^e',tokeepeitcleane.
'38"

Thither he brought the fory fiorimell,

And entertained her the befthemight

;

And Tanopeher entertuindeke well,

As an immortall mote a mortal! wight,

To winne herhkmg vnto his delight:

With flattring words hefweetly wooed her,

And offered faire giftes t'allure her fight :

But flic both offers and the offererer

Dtfpifde, and all the fawning of the flatterer.

39
Daily h e tempted herwith this or that

,

Andneuerluf&edhertobeatreft:

But euermore fhe him refufed flat,

And all his fained kindnefie did deteft

;

So firmeJy lire had fealed vp her breft.

Sometimes he boafted, that a God he hight

:

But fhe a mortall creature loued beft

:

Then he would-make himlelfe a mortall wight;

But then fhe faid fhe lov'd none, but a Faerie knieht.a
Then
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40
Then like a Faery kuight himlelfe he dreft

;

For, euery fhape on Iiim he could endcw

:

Then like a king he was to her expreft

,

And offVcd kingdomes vnto her in view

,

To be his Leman and his Lady trew

:

But when all this he nofhingfawepreuaile,

With harder meancs he caft her to fubdew,

And with fharpe threats her often did affayle,

So thinking for to make her ftubborne courage quaile.

4 1

To dreadfull fhapes he did himfelfe transforme,

Now like a Giant, now like to a fiend

,

Then like a Centaure, then like to a ftorme,

Raging within the waues : thereby heweend
Her will to win vnto hisivifiied end.

But when with feare , norfauour, nor with all

He ellecould doe, he fawe himfelfe efteem'd,

Downe in a dongeoh deepe he let her fall,

And threatned there to makeherhis eternall thrall.

41
Eternall thraldome was to hermore liefe,

Then loffe of chaftitee, or change of loue

:

Die had fhe rather in tormenting griefc,

Then any iliould of falfenefTe her reprooe,

Orloofenefle.that (lie lightly did remooue.

Moftvertuous virgin, glory be thv meed,

And ctowne of heauenly praife with Saints aboue,

Where moft fweet hymnes of tin s thy famous deed

Are ftillemongft them fung, that farmy rimes exceed.

Fit fong, ofAneels caroled to bee;

But yet whatlo my feeble Mufe can frame,,

Shall be t'aduance thy goodly chaftitee,

And to enroll thy memorable name,
In th heart of euery honorable Dame,
That they thy vertuous deeds may imitate,

And be partakers of thy endleffe tame.

It yrkes me leaue thee in this wofull ftate,

To tell of Satyrane, where I him left of late

:

44
Who hauing ended with that Squire of Dames

A long difcourfe of hir aduentures voine,

The which himlelfe, then Ladies more defames,

And finding not th'Hyena to bcfliine,

With that fame Squire, returned backe agiinc

Tohisfirftway. And as they forward went,

They fpide a knight faire pricking on the Plaine,

As if hewereonlomeaduenturebent,

And in his port appeared manly hardimenc

45
Sir Satyranehim towards did addreffe,

To weet whatwight he was, and what his queft i

And comming nigh, eftfoones he gan to gheffe

Both by the burningheart,which on his brell

He bare, and by the colours iahiscreft,

ThafP<jr«Mitwas. Tho to him yode,

And him laluting, as befeemed beft,

Gan firft inquire of tydings farre abroad

;

And afterwards on what aduenture now herode.

46
Who thereto anfwering,fayd ; The tydingsbad,

Which now inFaery courtall men do tell,

Which turned hathgreat mirth, to mourningfad,
Is thelate ruineof proud Marinell,

And fuddein parture of faire Florimell,

To find him forth : and afterher are gone
All the braue knights, thatdoen in armes excel],

To fauegardher, ywandredall alone;

Emongft the reft,my lot (jnworthy) is tobe o&e.

Ah gentle knight, faid then Sir Satyrane,

Thy labour all is loft, I greatly dread,

Thathafta thankleffe feruice onthee ta'ne, '

And offreft facrifice vnto the dead

:

For dead, I furely doubt, thou moift aread

Henceforthforeuerf/on'»jc2tobee,

That all the nobleknights of Maydenliead,

Which her ador'd, may fore repent with me,
And allfaircLadies may for euer lory be.

48
Which words, when "Paridellhzi heard, his hew

Gan greatly change, and feem'd difmaid to bee

;

Then faid, Faire Sir, how may I ween ittrew

Thaty e do tell in fuch vncertaintee ?

Or fpeake ye of report, or did ye fee

Iuft caufe of dread, that mikes ye doubt fo fore i

For, perdy elfe how mote it euer bee,

That euer hand Ihould dare for to eno-ore

Her noble bloud the heauens fuch crueltyabhore.

49
Thefe eyes did fee, that they will euerrew

T'hauefeene, quoth he, when as amonftrousbeaft
The Palfrey, whereon fhe did trauell, flew,

And of his bowels madeabloudyfeaft:

Which (peaking token flieweth at the leaft

Her certaine loffe, if not her lure decay

:

Befides, that more fufpicion encreaft,

I found her golden girdle caft affray,

Diftayii'd with durt and bloud, as relique of theprey.

5°
Aye me.fayd VariieU, the fignes be fad

,

And but God turne the lame to good foothfay,

ThatLadies ftfety is fore to be drad

:

Yet will I notforfake my forward way,
Till triall doe more certaine truth bewray.
Faire Sir, quoth he, well may itYou fucceed,

Ne long (hall Satyrane behind you ftay,

But to the reft, which in this Queft proceed

My labour adde, and be partaker of theirfpeed.

J 1

Ye noble knights ,fayd then the Squire ofDames,
Well may ye fpeed in fo praife-worthy paine

:

But (ith the Sunne nowginnes to flake his beames,
In dewy vapours of the wefterne Maine,
And lofe the teme out of his weiry waine,
Mote not miflike you alfo t > abate

Your zealous hafte, till morrowe next againc
Both light of hcauen,audftrength of men relate

:

Which if ye pleafe, toyonder Caftle turneyour gate.

That
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That counfell pleafed well ; lb all yfcre

Forth marched to a C iftle them before,

Where foone arnuirig, they reftraincd were
Of ready entrance, which ought euermore

To errant knights be common : wondrous fore

Thereat oifpleas'd they were, all that young Squire

Gan them informe the caule, why that fame dore

Was (hut to all, which lodging did defire:

The which to let you weet,willfurther time require.

Milbecco milno ftrange knights hoft,

Forpeeuijkieahufie

:

Paridellgiujls with Britomart

;

Both/hew their auueeftrie.

Edoubtedknights, and honorable Dames,
To whom I levell all my labours end,

Right fore I fcare, leaft with vnworthy blames

This odious argument my rimes mould fhend,

Or ought your goodly patience ofiend,

Whiles of a wanton Lady I do write,

Which with her loofe incontinence doth blend

The fliining glory of your foueraignc light,

Andknighthood fouledefaced by a faithlelle knight.

2

But neuer letth'enfample of the bad

Offend the good : for, good by paragone

Of euill, may more notably be rad,

As white feemes fairer, roatcht with blacke attone

;

Ne,allareihamedby the fault of one:

For lo,in heauen, whereas all goodncfle ij,

Emongft the Angels, a whole legionc

Of wicked Sprights did fall from happy blifs

;

What wonder then, ifone of women all did mifs I

Then liftenLordings, ifyeliftto wcet

Thecaufe,why Satyrant and VarideV.

Motenotbe entertain'd, asfeemed meet,

Into that Cattle (as that Squire does tell.)

Therein a cancred crabbed C3rlc does dwell,

That has no skill of Court nor courtefie,

Ne cares, whatm en fay of him, ill or well ;

For, all his daies he drownes in priuity,

Yet has full large to hue, and lpend at libertie.

4
But all his minde is fet on mucky pelfe,

To hoord vp heapes of euill gotten mafle,

Forwhich he others wrongs, and wreckes Hmfelfe ',

Yet is he linked to alouely Laffc,

Whofe beauty doth his bounty farrc furpafle,

The which to him both far vnecjuall yearcs,

And allofarvnhke conditions has ;

For, (he does ioy to play emongft her peares,

And to be frecfrom hard reftraintandiealousfeares.

5
But he is old, and withered like hay,

Vnfit faire Ladies feruice to fupply

;

The priuy guilt whereof makes him alway

Sufpect her truth , an d keepe continuall fpy

Vpon her with his other blinked eye;

Ne fuffreth he refort ofliuing wight

Approche to her, ne keep hercompanie,

But in clofe bowrehermewes from all mens fight,'

Depriv'd of kindly ioy and naturall delight.

6
Malbecco he, and Hellenore (Tiehight,

Vnfitly yok't together in one teemc

:

That i s the caule, why neuer any knight

It fuffrcd here to enter, but he feeme

Such, as no doubt of him he neede misdeem*.

Thereat Sis Satyranegzn fmile and fay

;

Extreamely mad theman I (urely deeme,

That weenes with watch and hard reftraint to ilij
'

A womans will which is difpos'd to goeaftraie.

7
In vaine he feares thatwhich he cannot ihonne

:

For,who wotes not, that womansfubtilries

Can guilen •/*>•£»», when (he lift misdonne }

Itis notiron bands, nor hundred eyes,

Nor brazen walls, nor many wakefullfpyes,

That can withhold her wilfuil wandring feet;

But faft good will with gentle courtefies

,

And timely feruice to herpleafures meet
May her perhaps containe, that elfe would algates fleer.

That
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Then, is lie not more mad, (aid Taridell,

That hath himfelfe vnto fuch feruice fold,

In dolefull thraldorac ail his dayes to dwell ?

For, fure a foole I doe him firmely hold,

That loucs his fetters, though they were ofgold.

But why doe we deuifc ofothers ill,

Whiles thus we fuffer this fame dotard old

To keepe vs out, in fcorue of his owne will,

And rather doe not ranfack all, and himfelfe kill I

9
Nay, let vs firft, faid Satyrane, inrreat

The man by gentle meanes, to let vs in,

And afterwards affray with cruel! threat,

Ere that we to ciForce it doe begin :

Then , if all faile, we will by force it win,

And eke reward the wretch forhis mefprife,

Asjnay be worthy ofhis haynous fin.

Thatcounfellpleafd: Then Taridell did rife,

And to the Caftle gate approch't in quiet wife,

to

Whereat foft knocking, entrance he defir'd.

The good-manfelfe(which then the Pcr:erpbud)

Him anfwered, that all were now rctir'd

Vnto their reft; and all thekeyes convaid

Vnto their Maiftcr, who in bed was laid,

That none him durft awake out ofhis dreame;

And therefore them ofpatiencegently praid.

Then Taridell began to change his theame,

And threamed him with force, and punifhment extreime.

n
But all in vaine ; for nought mote him relent.

And now fo long before the wicket faft

They waited, that the night was forward (pent,

And the faire welkin (foully ovcr-caft)

Gan blowen vp a bitter ftormy blaft,

With fhowre and haile fo horrible and dred,

That this faire many were compeld at laft

To fly forfuccour to a little fned,

The which befide the gatefor fwinewas ordered.

12

It fortuned, foone after they were gone,

Another knight, whom tempeft thither brought,

Came to that Caftle ; and with earned mone,
Like as the reft, late entrance deare befought

:

But, like fo as the reft, he prayd for nought j

For, flatly he ofentrance was refus'd.

Sorely thereat he was difpleas'd, and thought

How to avenge himfelfe fo fore abus'd,

And euermore the Carle of curtefie accus'd,

JJ
But, to avoyd th intolerable ftowre,

Hee was compeld to feeke fome refuge neare,

And to that filed (to fhrowd him from the fliowre)

Hee came, which full ofguefts he found whyleare,

So as he was not let to enter there

;

Whercathegan towcx exceeding wroth,

And fwore that he would lodge with them yfere.

Or them diflodge, all were they liefe or loth ;

And them defied each, and io defide them both.

*4
Both were full loth to leaue that necdfull tent,

And both full loth in darkneffe to debate

;

Yet both full hefc him lodging to haue lent,

And both full liefe his boafting to abate

;

But chiefely Taridell his hart did grate,

To hearc him threaten to defpighrfully,

As if he did a dogge to kenellratr,

That durft not b'arke ; and rather hadhe dy,

Then when he Was defide, in coward corner ly

.

ij

Tho, haftily remounting to his fte»d,

Hee forth iflew'd ; like as aboiftrous wind,
Which in th'earths hollow caues hath long bin hid;,

And fhutvp faft within herprifons blind,

Makes the nuge element againft her kind
To mouc, and tremble as it were agaft,

Vntill that it an iflue forth rriay find

;

Then forth it breakes, and with his furious blaft

Confounds both land and feas, and skyes doth ovcr-caft.

\6
Their fteele-head fpeares they ftrongly coucht, and met

Together with impetuous rage andforce i

That with the terrour of theirfierce affiet,

They rudely droue to ground bothman and horfc,

That each (awhile) lay likcafenfeleffe corfe :

But Taridell, fore brufed with the blowe,

Could notarife, the counterchange to fcorce,

Till that young Squire him rearedfrom belowe;
Then drew he his bi ight Iword, & gan abouthim tlirowe.

»7
But Satyranf,Cotth ftepping, did them ftay,

And with faire treatie pacifide their ire i

Then , when they were accorded from the fray,

Againft that Caftles Lord they gan confpire,

To heape on him due vengeance for his hire.

They been agreed, and to the gates they got
To burnc the fame with vnqucnchable fire,

And that vncurteous Carle (their common foe)

To doe foule death to die, or wrap in grieuous woe.

18

Malbecco, feeing them rcfolv'd indeed

To flame the gates, and hearingthem to call

F6rfircincarneft,rannewithfearefullfpeedi

And to them calling from the Caftle wall,

Befought them humbly, him to bcare withall,

As ignorant offcruaunts bad abufe,

And flack attendance vnto ftrangers call.

The knights were willing all things to excufe,

Though nought bclieu'd,& entrance late did not fcfufe,

IQ

They been ybroughtinto a comely bowre,

And feru'd ofall things thatmote needfullbce

;

Yet fecretly their hoft did on them lowre,

And welcomd more for feare then charitee

.

But they diffembled what they didnot fee,

And welcomed themfeliies. Each gan vndight

Their garments wet, and wearyarmour free,

To dry themfelues by Fnlcanes flaming light,

And eke their lately bruzed parts to bring in plight.

P. And
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And eke that ftranger knight, emongft the reft,

Was for like n ced cnforc't to difarray :

Tho.when as vailed was her lofty creft,

Her golden locks, that were in tramels gay

Vp-bounden, did themlelues adowne difplay,

And raughtvnto her heeles ; like funny beames,

That in a clovvd their light did long time ftay,

Their vapour vaded, (hew their golden gleamcs,

And through the perfent ayre Ihoot forth their azure

2

i

(ftreames

She alfo doft her heauy haberjeon,

V Vhich the fairefeature ofherlimbes did hide;

And her well plighted frock, which fhe did won
To tuck about her (hort when (he did ride,

Shee lowe let fall, that flow'd from her lank fide

Downe to her foot, with careleffc modeftee.

Then ofthem all fhee plainely was efpide

To be awoman-wight (vnwift to bee)

The faireft woman-wight that euer eye did fee.

22

Like asM inertia, beeing late returnd

From Daughter ofthe Giants conquered

;

Where proud Eneelade, whofe wide nofethrils bumd
With breathed flames , like to a furnace red,

Transfixed with the fpeare, downe tumbled ded

From top o£Hetnta, by him heaped hie

;

Hath loofd her helmet from her lofty hed,

Andher G<)>£<»W4nfhieldgins to vnrie

From her left arnie, to reft in glorious viftory.

Which when as they beheld, they fin ittenwere

With great amazementoffo wondrous fight;

And each on other, and they all on her

Stood gazing, as iffuddaine great affright

Had them furpris'd. At laft, avifing right,

Her goodly perfonageand glorious hew,

Which they to much miftooke, they tooke delight

In their firft errour, and yet ftill anew

With wonder ofher beauty fed their hungry view.

Yet n'ote theirhungry view be fitisfied;

But feeing, ftill the more defir'd to fee,

And euer firrnely fixed did abide

In contemplation of diuinitie

:

But moft they meruaild at her cheualrec

And noble prowefie,which they had approued,

That much they faindtoknowewho (Tiec mote bee;
Yetnone ofall them her thereofamoued,

Yet euery one her lik't, and euery one her loued.

And Varidett., though partly difcontent

With his late fall, and foule indignity,

Yetwas fooncwonnehis malice to relent,

Through gracious regard ofher faire eye,

And knightly worth, which hee too late did try,

Yet tryed did adore. Supper was dight;

Then they Malbecco prayd ofcurteiie,

That ofhis Lady they mighthaue the fight,

And company at meat, to doethem more delight.

i6
But he, to fhift their curious requeft,

Gan caufen why fhee could not come in place

;

Her crafed health, her late recourfe to reft,

And humid euening, ill for ficke folkes cafe

:

But none ofthofc e^cufes could take place

;

Ncwould they eate, till fhee in pretence came.
Shee came in prefence with right comely grace,

And fairely them faluted, as became,
And fhew'd her felfe in all a gentle curteous Dame.

27
They fate to meat, and Satyrane his chaunce

Was her before, and Varidell befide

;

Buthehimfelfefatelookingftill afcauncc,

Gainft Bntomart, and euer dofely eyde

Sir Satyrane, that glaunces might not glyde

;

But his blind eye, that fided Varidell,

All his demeanure from his fight did hide

:

On her faire face fo did hee feede his fill,

And fent clofe meffages ofloue to her at will.

28
J Andeuerandanone,whcnnonewasware,

With fpeaking lookes, that clofe embaflagc bore,

Hee rov "d at her, and told his fecret care

:

For, all that arthe learned had of yore.

Ne was fhee ignorant ofthat lewd lore,

But in his eye his meaning wifely red,

And with the like him anlwerd euermore

:

She fent at him one firie dart, whofe hed
Empoifned was with priuy luft, and iealous dred.

29
Hee, from that deadly throwe made no defence,

But to the wound his weake hart opened wide;
The wicked engine through falfe influence

Paft through his eyes, and fecretly did glyde

Into his hart,which it did forely gryde.

But nothing new to him was that fame paine,

Ne paine at all ; for he fo oft had tryde

The power thereof, and lov'dfooftinvaine,

That thing of courfe he counted, loue to entertaine.

3°
Thence-forth to her hee fought to intimate

His inward griefe, by meanes to him well knowne;
Now Bacchus fruit out ofthe filuer plate

He on the table dafht, as overthrovvne,

Or ofthe fruitfull liquor overflowne,

And by the dauncing bubbles did divine,

Or therein write to let his loue be fhowne

;

V Vhich well (lie red outofthe learnedline;

(A facrament profane in myfterie ofwine.)

And when-fo ofhis hand the pledge fhe taught,

The guilty cup fhe fained to miftake,

And in her lap did filed her idle draught,

Shewing defire her inward flame to flake

:

By fuch clofe fignes they fecret way did make
Vnto their wils, and one eyes watch efcape

;

Two eyes him needeth, for to watch and wake,

Who Louers will deceiue. Thus was the ape,

By their faire handling, putinto Malbeccoescxpc,

Now
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Now when of meates and drinks they had their fill,

Purpofe was mooued by that gentle Dame,
Vnto thofe Knights adveuttirous, to tell

Ofdteds of amies, which vnto them became,
And euery one his kindred, and his name.

" Then Taridell (in whom a kindly pride

Ofgracious Ipecch, and skill Jus words to frame

Abounded) beeing glad offo fit tide

«>Hini to commend to her, thus fpake, ofall well eyde :

Troy, that art now nought but an idle name,
And in thine allies buried lowe dooft lye,

Though whylome far much greater then thy fame,

Before that angry Gods, and cruell sky

Vpon thee hcapt a dircfull deftinie

;

What boots it boaft thy glorious defcentj

Andfetch from heauen thv great Genealogie,

Sith all thy worthy prayles beeing blent,

Their of-lpring hath embas 't, and later glory fhent ?

34
Moftfamous Worthy of the world, by whom

That warre v/is kindled, which did Troy inflame

And (lately towres oillion whilome
Brought vnto balefull ruine, was by name
Sir "Paris, far renowm'd through noble fame;

Who,through great prowefle and bold hardinefle,

¥iova4.aced&mon fetcht thefaireft Dame
Thateuer Greece did boaft, or kniglitpoffefTe,

Whom Venus to him gaucfor meed ofworthineffe

;

Faire Heleise, flowrc ofbeauty excellent,

And girlond of the mighty Conquerours>

That madeft many Ladies deare lament

The heauy loffe oftheir braue Paramours,
Which they far ofFbeheld from Troian towres,

And (aw the fieldes offaire SiamanderRiownc

With carcaffes ofnoble warriours,
Whofe fruitleffe liues were vnder furrow Cowrie,

And Xanthttshndy bankes with bloudall overflowne.

36
From him,my linage I denue aright,

Who long before the tenyeares fiege of Troy,

Whiles yet on Ida he a fhepheard hight.

On faire Oenowegotalouely boy

:

Whom, forremembrance ofherpaffed ioy,

She ofhis Father, Tanas did name i

Who, after Greeks did Triams realme deftroy,

Gath'rcd the Troiane reliques fau'd from flame,

And with them fayling thence, to th'Ifle ofTaroscamc.

17
That was by him cald Taros, which before

Hight TS^aufa : there he many yeares did raigne,

And built iiauficle by the Tontickf fhore

;

The which he dying, left next in remaine
To Taridas his Ionn e.

Fromwhom I Taridell by kin defcend

;

But for faire Ladies loue,and glories gaine,

My natiue foile haue left,my dayes to fpend
'

In fewing deeds of armes,my hues andlabours end.

38
When-as the noble Britoniart heard tell

O: Troiane warrcs, and Vriams Citie fackc

< rhe ruefull (lory ofSir Taridell)
She was empafllond at thatpittious aft,

V Vith zealous envy ofGreekes cruell faft,

Againft that Nation, from whole race ofold,
She heard that fliee was lineally extract :

For, noble Britons (prongfrom Troiansbold,

And Troynouant was built of old Troyes afties cold.

39
Then fighing foft awhile, at laft, (lie thus :

O lamentable fall of famous townc i

Which raign'd fo many yeares victorious,

And ofall ^tfitt bore the foueraigiie crowne,
In one fad night confum'd, and throwen down'e

:

What ftony hart, thatheares thy hapIefTefate,

Is not empearc't with deepe compailiowne,

And makes enfample ofmans wretched ftate.

That flowres fo frefh at morric,and fades at euening late t

4°
Behold, Sir, how your pittifull complaint

Hath found another partner ofyour paine

:

For, nothing maylmprelle fo deare conftraint,

As Countries caufe, and common foes diidaine.

But, ifit (hould not grieue you backe againe

To turne your courie, I would to heare deare

What to Aeneas fell ; fith thatmen fayne

Hee was not in die Cities wofull fire

Confum'd, but did himfelfe to (afetie retire.

41
*4nehyfes fonne, begot ofVenus faire,

Said hee, out of the flames for (afegard fled.

And with a remnant did to fea repaire,

Where hee through fatall errour long was led

Full many yeares , and weetleffe wandered

From fhore to fhore, emongft the Lybic!^finds,

Ere reft he found. Much there he fuffered,

And many perils pad in forraine lands,

To faue his peoplcfadfrom Victors vengefull hands.

At laft, in Latiiim hee did arriue,

Where hee with cruell warre was entertaind

Of th'inland folke, which fought him backe to driuei

Till hee with old Latinus was conftraind

To contract wedlock : (fo the Fates ordaind.)

Wedlock contract, in blood, and eke in blood
Accomplifhed, that many deare complaind

:

The riuallflaine, the VicW (through the flood

Efcapcd hardly) hardly prayfd his wedlock good.

43
Yet after all, hee Victor did furvitte,

And with Latinus did thekingdomc part.

But after, when both nations gan to ftriue,

Into theirnames the title to convart,

His fonne Itittis did from thence depart,

With all thewarlike youth of Troians bloud,

And in longMba plac't his throne apart,

Wherefaire it florifhed, andlong time ftoud,

Till Romulus renewing it, to Rfrne remou'd.

P z. Thtafe,
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44
There, there, faid Britomart, afrefh appear'd

The glory ofthe later world to fpring,

And Troy againe out of her duftwairear'd,

To fit in fecond fcatc offoueraigne king

Of all the world vndcrhcrgouerning.

But a third kingdomc yet is to arife,

Out ofthe Troittns fcattered of-fpring,

That in al 1 glorie and great enterprile,

Both firft and ifceond Troy (hall dare to equalife.

4? ,

It Troynouant is hieht, that with the waucs

Of wealthy Thamvs waflied is along,

Vpon whofe ftubborne neck (where-at he raues

With ronng rage, and fore himfelfe does throng,

That all men feare to tempt his billowes ftrong)

Shefaftned hath her foot, which ftandsfo hie,

That it a wonder ofthe world is fong

In forr une Lands; and all which paflen by,

Beholding it from far, doe thinke it threats the sky.

The Troiane Brute did firft that Citie found,

And Hygate made the meare thereofby Weft,

And Ouert-gate by North : that is the bound
Toward the land ; two nuers bound the reft.

So huge a fcope at firft him feemed beft,

To be the compaffe of his kingdomes feat

:

So huge a mind could not in leller reft,

Ne in fmall meares containe his glory great,

That Mbion had conquered firft by warlike feat.

47
Ah ! fayreft Lady-knight, faid Taridell,

Pardon (I pray) my heedlefle over-fight,

Who had forgot, that whylome I heard tell

From aged Mnemon ; for, my wits been light.

Indeed, he faid, if I remember right,

That of the antique Troiane ftock, there grew
Another plant, that raught to wondrous hight,

And far abroad his mighty branches threw,

Into the vtmoft Angle ofthe world heknew.

48
For, that fame Brute (whom much he did aduaunce

In all his fpeech) was Sylvius his fonne,

Whom hauing flaine,through lucklefs arrowes glaunce,

Hee fled for feare of that he had mifdonne,

Or elfe for fhame,fo foule reproche to (honne

;

And with him led to fea a youthly traine,

Where wearie wandnng they long time didwonne,
And many fortunes prov'd in lii Ocean maine,

And great adventures found, that now werelong to faine.

49
At laft, by fatall courfe they driuen were

Into an Ifland fpacious and brode,

The furcheft North, that did to them appeare

:

And (after reft they fcekingfarre abrode)

Found it the fitteft foyle for their abode

;

Fruitfull ofall things fit for liuing foode,

But wholly wafte,and voyd ofpeoples trode,

Sauc an huge nation ofthe Giants brood,

That fed on liuing flefh,& drunke mens vitall blood.

5°
Whom he,through wearie warres and labours long,

Subdewd withloffe ofmany Britonsbold :

In which, the great Goemagot offtrong

Corinem, and Coulin oiDebon old

Were overthrowne, and layd on th'earth full cold,

Which quaked vnder their fo hideous mafs :

A famous hiftory to bcenrold

In euerlafting moniments ofbrafs,

That all the antique Worthies merits far did pad.

51
His worke, great Troynouant, his worke is eke

Faire Lincolne, both renowmed far away,

Thatwho from Eaft toWeft will end-long feeke,

Cannot two fairer Cities find this day,

Except Cleopolis : fo heard I fay

Old Mnemon. ThereforeSir,Igreetyouwell

Your countrey kin, and you entirely pray

Ofpardon for the ftrife, which late befell

Betwixt vs both vnknowue. So elided TarideU.

But all the while that he thele fpeeches fpent,

Vpon his lips hong faire Dame Hellenore,

With vigilant regard, and due attent,

Fafhioning worlds offancies euermore

In her fraile wit, thatnow her quiteforlore:

The whiles, vnwares away herwondring eye,

And greedy eares, her weake hart from her bore

:

Which he perceiuing, euerpriuily

In fpcaking, many falie belgardes at her let fly.

So long thefe knights difcourfed diuerfly,

Of ftrange affaires, and noble hardiment,

Which they had paft with mickle ieopardy,

That now the humid night was farforth fpent,

And heauenly lampes were halfendeale ybrent

:

Which th'old man feeing well (who too long thought

Euery difcourfe, and euery argument,

Which by the houres he meafured) befought

Them go to reft. So all vnto their bowres were brought.

Cant?
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Canto X.

Paridell rapeth Hellenore

:

Mdbecco herpur/ewes .'

lindes emongU Sa,tyres^-whence with him

to turtle (he doth refufe.

ggj He morrow next, fo foonc as Vhaehnt Lamp
Bewrayed had the world with earely light,

1||| Andfrefh^Brorahadthefhady damp

~ij l<^y| Out ofthe goodly heauen amoued cjuight,

^fes^s? Faire Britomart and that fame Faerie knight

Vprofe, forth on their iourney for to wend :

But Varidell complaynd, that his latefight

With Britomart, to fore did him offend,

That ride he could not, till his hurts he did amend.

1

So forth they far'd ; but he behind them (laid,

Maulgre his hoft, who grudged grieuoufly

To houfe a gucft, that would be needs obayd,

And of his owne him left not liberty

:

(Mi<rht,wanting meafure.mooueth furquedry.)

Two things he feared, but the third was death

;

That fierce young mans vnrulymaiftery;

His money, which he lov'd as liuing breath

;

And his faire wife, whom honeft long he kept vneath.

But patience perforce : he mud abie

What fortune and his fate on him will lay:

Fond is the feare that findes no remedy

;

Yet warily he watcheth euery way,

By which hefeareth euill happen may

:

So th'euill thinks by watching to prevent

;

Ne doth hefuffer her, nor night, nor day,

Out ofhis fight her felfe once to ablent.

So doth he punifti her, and eke himielfe torment.

4
But Taridell kept better watch, then hee,

A fit occalion for his turne to find :

Falfe loue,why doe men fay, thou canft not fee,

Andin their foolifh fancie feme thee blind,

Thatwiththy charmes the iharpeft fight dooft bind,

And to thy will abufe i Thou walkeft free,

Andfeeft euery (ecret of the mind;
j

Thou feeft all, yet none at all fees thee

;

All that is by the working of thy Deitee.

So perfect in that art was Taridell,

That he Malbeccoes halfen eye did wile,

His halfen eyehe wiled wondrous well,

And Hellenors both eyes did eke beguile,

Both eyes and hart attonce, duringthe while

Thathe there foiourned his wounds to heale

;

That Cupid felfe it feeing, clofe did fmile,

To weet how he her loue away did fteale,

And bade, that none their ioyous treafon fhould reueale;

6

The learned LoUer loft no time nor tide,

.. Thatleaftavantage mote to him afford,

Yet bore fo faire afaile, that none elpide

His fecret drift, till he herlayd abord.

When-fo in open place, and common bord,

Hefortun'd her to meet, with common fpeecfi

He courted her, vet bayted euery word,

Thathisvngentlehofle n'otc himappeach

Of vilevngentlenefle, orholpitages breach.

7
But, when apart (if cuer her apart)

He found, then his falfe engins faft he plide,

And all the Heights vnbolbmdm his hart

;

He figh't, he fobd, hefwound, he perdy dide,

And caft hirnfelfe on ground her faft befide

:

Tho, when againehehim bethought to liue,

He wept, and waild, and falfe laments belide,

Saying, but if(hee Mercie would him giue,

That hemote algates diejyetdidhis deathforgiue.

8

And other-whiles, with amorous delights,

And pleafing toyes he would her entertaine,

Now ringing fwcetly, to furprife her fprights,

Now making layes of loue aid Louers pame,

Braniles, Ballads, virelayes, and verfes vaine

;

Oft purpofes, oft riddles he devis'd,

And thoufand s like, which flowed in his braine,

With which he fed her fancy,and entis'd

Totaketo hisnewloue,andleaueherolddefpis'd. •

P 3. And
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And-euery where he might, and euery while

He did herferuice dutifull, and fewed

Athand with humble pride, and pleating guile.

So clofely yet, that none but (hee it viewed.

Who well pcrceiucd all, and all indewed.

Thus finely didhehis falfe nets diffpred,

With which he many weake harts had fubdewed

Ofyore, and many had ylike milled

:

What wonder then, iflhee were likewife carried >

10

No fort fo fenfible, no walles fo ftrong,

But that continuallbattery will Hue,

Or daily tiege through dilpuruayancc long,

And lack ofreskewes will to parley driue

>

And Peece, thatvnto parley eare will giue,

Will fhortly yield it felfe, and will be made
The vaffall ofthe Viftors will byhue

:

That ftratageme had oftentimes aflaid

This crafty Paramour,and now itplainedifplaid.

ii

For, throughhis traines heherintrapped hath,

That fhe her lone and harthath wholly fold

To him, withoutregard ofgaine, or fcath,

Or care ofcredite, or ofhusband old,

Whom fhe hath vow'd to dub a faire Cuckold.

Nought wants but timeand place, which fhortlyfliee

Deuized hath, and to her Louer rold.

It plealed well. So well they both agree;

So ready ripe to ill, ill wemens counfels bee.

ii

Darke was theEuening, fit for louers Health,

When chaunc't Malbecco butie be e!fe-where>

She to his clofctwent, whereall his wealth

Lay hid : thereoffhee countltffe 1iimmes did reare,

The which fhe meant away with her to beare

;

The reft,(liee fir'd for (port, orfordefpight;

As Hellene, when fhe faw aloft appcare

The Troiane flames,and reach to heauens hight,

Did clap her handsjand ioycd at that dolefull tight.

This fecond Hellene, faire Dame Hellenore,

The whiles her husband ranne with lory hafte

To quench the flames which fhe had tyn'd before,

Laught at his foolifh labour fpent in wafte

;

And ranne into her Lovers armes right faft;

Where ftraight embraced, fhee to him did cry,

And call aloud for helpe, ere helpe were paft

;

For, lo, that Gueft would beare herforcibly,

And meant to rauifh her, that rather had to die.

H
Thewretched man, hearing her call for ayde,

And ready feeing him with her to flyc,

In his difquiet mind was much difmaide:

But, when againe he backward caft his eye,

And faw the wicked fire fo furioufly

Confume his hart, and fcorch his idoles face,

Hee was there-with diftreflcd diuerfly,

Ne wilt hehow to turne, nor to whatplace

;

Was ncuerwretched man in fuch a wofull cafe.

,' n
I?

Ay when to him flic cryde, to herhe turr.'d,

And left the fire; loue, money overcame

:

But, when hee markedhow his money burn'd,

Heleft his wife ; money did louc difclame

:

Both was he loth to loofe his loued Dame,
And loth to leaue his liefeft pelfc behind,

Yet tith he n'ote faue both, he (au'd that fame

Which was the deareftto his dunghillmind,

The God ofhis detire, the ioy ofmifers blind.

\6

Thus, whilftall things in troublous vprore were,

And all men butie to fkppreffe the,flame,

The louing couple need no reskew feare,

But leafure had, andlibertie to frame

Theirpurport flight, free from all mens reclame >

And Night (thepatroneffe ofloue-ftealth faire)

Gaue themfafe conduct, till to end they came

:

So beene theygone yfeare (a wanton paire

OfLovers loofely knit) whcrelift them to repaire.

17
Soone as the cruell flames yflaked were,

Malbecco, feeinghow his loffedid lye,

Out ofthe flames, which he had quenchtwhylere
Into huge waues ofgriefc and iealoutie

Full deepe emplonged was, and drowned nic,

Twixt inward doole and felonous defpight

;

Hee rav'd.he wept, he ftampt, heloud did cry,

And all the paflions thatinman may light,

Did him attonce oppreffe, and vex his caytiue fpright.

IS

Long thus he chawd the cud ofinward griefe,

And did confume his gallwith anguifhfore:

Sail when hemuled on his late mifchiefe,

Then ftill the fmart thereof increafed more,
And feem'd more grieuous, then it was before

;

At laft, when forrow he faw booted nought,

Ne griefe might not hi s louc to him reftore,

Hegan deuife,how herhereskew mought,
Ten thoufand waies he caft in his confufed thought.

. .

x9
At laft, refoluing like a pilgrim pore

To fearch her forth, where fo fhemight be fond!,

And bearing with him threafure in cfofe fto're,

The reft heleaues in ground : So takes iiihonj

To fecke her endlong, both by fea and lond.

Long he her fought, hefoughtherfarreandnere,

And euery where thathemote vnderftond,

Of Knights and Ladies any meetings were,

And ofeach oae he met, he tydings did inquere.

zo

But all in vaine, hiswomanwas too wile,

Euer to come into his clouch againe,

And he too fimple euer to furprife

The iofly "Paridcll, for all his paine.

One day, as he forepaffed by the Plaine

With weary pafe, he farre away efpide

A couple (feeming well to behis twaine)

Which houed dole vnder aforeft fide,

As ifthey lay in wait., or elfe themfelues didhide.

Well
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Well weened he, th.n thofe the fame mote bee

:

And as he better did their (hape avize,

Him leemed more their manner did agree

;

For, th'one was armed all in warlike wize,

Whom , to be Taridell he did deuize

;

And th'other, all yclad in garments light,

Difcolour'd like to womanilli dilguile,

He did refemble to Ins Lady bright; :.

And euer his faint hart much yearned at the fight.

zz

And euerfainehec towards them would goe,

Butyetdurftnotfor dread approchen me,
But flood aloofc, vnwecting what to doe:;

.

Till that prickt forth withloues extremitic,

That is the father offoule Iealoufie,

He clofely neerer crept, the truth to weet i

Bur, as he nigher drew, he eafily

Might fcerne , that it was no t his fweeteft fweet,

Ne yet her Belamour, the partner ofhis iheet.

But it was fcornefull Braggadocchio, '

,

That with his feruaunt Trompart houerd there,

Since late he fledfrom his too earned foe

:

Whom fuch when as Malbecco (pyed clere,

He turned backe, and would hautfled arerc 5

Till Trompart running haftily, him did ftay,

And bade before his loueraine Lord appere i

Thatwashimloath,yetdurfthenotgaine-fay,

And comming him before, lowelouted on the lay.

14
The Boafter, at him fterncl y bent his brow,

As if hee could haue kild him with his looke,

That to the ground him meekely made to bow,
And awfull terror dcepc into him ftrooke,

That euery member of his body quooke.
Said he, thou man ofnought, what dooft thou here,

Vnfitly furnifhtwith thy bagandbooke,

Where I expected one with (Tiield and fpere,

To proue fome deedes ofarmes vpon an equall pefe.

The wretched man, at his imperious (peach, •

Was all abafht, and Iowe proftrating, (aid

;

Good Sir, letnot my rudedeffe be no breach

Vnto your patience, ne be ill ypaid;

For, I vnwares this way by fortune ftraid,

A iiHv Pilgrim driuen to diftrefle,

That feeke a Lady. There he fuddainc ftaid,

And did the reft with gneuous fighes fupprefle,

While teares ftood in his eyes (few drops ofbitternefle.)

z6.

What Lady, man ? faid Trompart, take good hart,

And tell thy griefe, ifany hidden lye ;

Was neuer better time to lTiew thy imart

Then now, that noble fuccour is thee by,

That is the whole worlds common remedy.
That chearefull word his weakc hart much did chearc,

And with vaioehope his fpirits faint fupply,

That bold he faid ; O moft redoubted Pere,

Vouchlafe with mild regard a wretches cafe to heare.

Then ngbingfbre, It is not long, faid hce,

Since I enioydethe gentlcft Dame aliuc

;

Of whom a knight, no knight at all perdee,

But flume ofall that doe for honour firms,

By treacherous deceit did me depriue;

Through opal out-rage he her bore away,
And with foule force vnto his will did driue,

Which all goodknights, that armes do bearetiis day,
Are boundfor to revenge, and punilli ifthey may.

28
And you (moft noble Lord) that can and dare

Redrelk the wrong ofmiferable wight,
Cannotemployyotir moft viftorious fpearc

In better qiurreil, then defence ofright,
And for a Lady, gainft a faithleffe knight

;

So (hall yourglory be advaunced much,
And all faireLadics magnifie your mighty
And eke myfelfe (aibe I fimple fuch)

Your worthy paine (hall well reward with guerdon rich.

,

z9
With that, out ofhis bougct forth he drew

Great ftore ofthreafure, there-with him to tempt

;

But he on it.looktlcornefully askew,

As much diidcigmng to be io mifdempt.

Or awar-monger to be bafclie nempt

;

And (aid ; Thy offers bafe I greatly loth,

And eke thy words vncourteous andvnkempt;
I tread in dud thee and thy money both,

That, wereitootforfliame; So turnedfrom him wroth.

But Trompart, that hisrnaiftefs humourknew,
In-lofty lookes to hide an humble mind,
VVas inJy tickled with thatgolden view",

Andinhis eare him rounded clofebehind

:

Yet ftoup t he not, but lay (till in the wind,

Waiting advantage on the prey to feafe ; .

Till Trompart lowelie to the ground inch'n'd,

Befought him his great courage to appeafe,

And pardon fimple man, that rafti did him dilpleafe.

Bigge looking, like a doughtie Douzepere,
Atlaft,he thus ; Thou clod ofvileltclay,

I pardon yield, and with thy rudeneffe bearc

;

But weet henceforth, that all that golden pray,

And all that elfe the vaine world vaunten may,
I loath as dung, ne deeme my dew reward

:

Fame is my meed, and glory venues pay.

But minds ofmortall men are muchell mard,

And moov'd amiffe with mafliemucks vnmeet regard.

Andmore, Igraunttofhy greatmifene

Gratious refpccT:, thy wife (hali backebe fent :

Andthatvileknight.who euerthathebe,

Which hath thy Lady reft,and knighthood llient,

By Sanglamorl my fword, whole deadly dent

The bloud hath of(o many thoulands died,

I fweare, ere long (hall dearclie it repent

;

Neheetwixt heaucn and earth (hallWe his head,

But foone he (liall be found, and (horthedoen be dead.

P. 4. The
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33
The foolifti man thereatwoxe wondrous blith,

As if the word fo fp/ken, were halfe donne,

And humbly thanked him a thoufand nth,

That had from death to life him newly wonne.

Tho , forth the Boaftcr marching, braue begonne

His ftolen fteed to thunder funoufly,

As ifhe heauen and hell would over-ronne,

And all the w orld confound with cruelty,

That much Malbecco ioyed in his iollitie.

34
Thus, long they three together trauailed,

Through many a wood, and many an vncouth way,

To (eeke his wife, thatvvas farrewandered

:

But thofe two fought nought but die prefent pray,

To weet, the threafure,which he didbewray,

On which their eyes and harts were wholly fee,

With purpofe how they might it beft betray

;

For, fith the houre that firft he did them let (whet.

Thefamebehold,there-with their keenedefires were

, ?*
Itfortuned as they togetherfar'd,

They ipidcwheieTaridell came pricking faft

Vpon the Plaine, the wluch himlelfe prepar'd

To giuft with that braue ftranger knight a caft, i
'

As on adventure by the way he paft: iC

Alone he rode without his Paragone

;

For, hailing filcht her bels, hervp he caft

To thewideworld.andletherflyalone,

He n'ould be clogd. So hadhe ferued many one.

I
6

The gentle Lady, loofe at randon left, '3i

The greene-woodlong did walke, and wander wide

At wilde adventure, like a forlorne weft,

Till on a day the Satyres her efpide

Strayingalone withouten groome or guide
;'

Her vp they tooke, and with them home her led,

With them as houfewife euer to abide,

To milke their goates, and make them cheefc& bred,

And euery one as common good her handeled;

37
Thatfhortly fhee Malbecco has forgot.

And eke Sir Taridell, all were he dearc

;

Who from herwent to feeke another Iot,-

And now (by fortune) was arnued heere,

Where thofe two guilers with Malbecco were

:

Soonc as the old man faw Sir Taridell,

Hee fainted, and was almoft dead with feare,

Ne word he had to fpeake, his griefe to tell,

But to him louted lowe, and greeted goodly well;

. 3»
And after, asked him for Hsllenore.

I take no keepe ofher, faid Taridell

:

She wonneth in the foreft there before.

So forth he rode, as his adventure fell

;

The whiles, the Boafter from his lofty fell

Faynd to alight, fomething amifle to mend

;

But the frefh Swaine would not his leafure dwell,

Butwent his way;whom when he paffed kend,

He vp remounted light, and afterfaind (o wend.

39
Perdy nay, faid Malbecco, fhall ye not

:

But let him pafle as lightly as he came

:

For, little good ofhim is to be got,

And mickle peril! to be put to flume.

But, let vs goe to feekemy deareftDame,
Whom he hath left in yonder foreft wild :

For, ofher fafety in great doubt lam,

Leaft ialvage beafts her perfon haue defpoyld

:

Then all the world is loft, and we in vaine haue toyld.

40
They all agree, andforward them addreft

:

Ah ! but laid crafty Trompart, weet ye well,

That yonder in that waftefull wildernefle

Huge Monfters haunt, and many dangers dwell

;

Dragons, and Minotaures,andfIends ofhell,

And many wilde wood-men , which rob andrend

All trauellers ; therefore avife ye well,

Before yec enterprife that way to wend

:

One may Ins iourney bring too foone to euill end.

4 1

Malbecco ftopt in great aftomihment,

And with pale eyes faft fixed on the reft,

Their counfell crav'd, in danger imminent.

Said Trompart, You that are the moft oppreft

With burden ofgreat threafure, I thinke beft

Heere for to ftay in fafety behind

;

My Lord and I will fearch the wide forreft.

That counfell pleafed not Malbeccoesmiad ;

For, he was much affraid, himfelfe alone to find.

4»
Then is it beft, faid he, that yee doe Ieaue

Your treafure here in fome fecuritie,

Either faft clofed in fome hollow greaue,

Or buried in the ground from ieopardie,

Tillwereturneagaineinfafetie :

As for vs two, leaft doubt ofvs ye haue,

Hence farre away we will blindfolded he,

Ne priuie bevnto your threafures Graue.

It pleafed : fo he did; Then they marchforward braue.

,43
Now, when amid the thickeftwoods they were,

They heard a noyfe ofmany bagbipes fllrill,

And Ihrieking Hububs them approching nere,

Which all the foreft did with horror fill

:

That dreadfull found the boafters hart did thrill,

With fuch amazement,that in hade he fled,

Ne euerlooked backe for goodorill,

Andafterhimeke fearefull Tronipartfped

;

The old man could not flie, but fell to ground halfe dead.

44
Yet afterwards, dofe creeping as he might,

Hee in a bufli did hide his fearefullhed

:

The iolly Satyres, full offrefli delight,

Came daunting forth, and with them nimbly led
Faire Helknore,with girlonds all befpred,

Whom their May-lady they had newly made

:

She proud ofthat new honour, which they red,

And oftheir louely fellowfhip full glade,

Daunc't liuely, and her facedid with a Lawrell (hade.

The
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The filly man that in the thicket lay,

Saw all this goodly (port, and grieued fore,

Yet durft he not againfl it doe or fay,

But did his hartwith bitter thoughts engore,

To fee th'vnkindnefle of his Hellenore.

All day they daunced with great luftihed,

And with their horned feet the grcene graffe wore,

The whiles their Goates vpon the brouzes fed,

Till drouping Vhsbus gan to hide his golden ked.

46
Tho, vp they gan their merry pipes to trufle,

And all theirgoodlyheards didgatherround;

But enery Satyre firit did giue a bufle

To Hellenore : fo buffes did abound.

Now gan the humid vapour (lied the ground
With pearly deaw, and theEarthes gloomy (hade

Did dim the brightnclle ofthe welkin round,

That euery bird and beaft awarned made
To Ihrowd fhefelues, whiles flecp their (enfes did invade.

47
Which when Malbecco faw, out ofthe buffi

Vponhishaudsand feet he crept full light,

And like a Goate emongft the Goates did rulh,

Thatthrough the help ofhis faire homes on hight,

And miftie dampe ofmifconcciuing night,

And eke through hkenefle ofhis goatifh beard,

Hce did the better counterfeite aright :

So home he marcht emongft the horned heard,

That none of all the Satyres him elpyde or heard.

48
Atnight, when all they went to flcepe, heviewd,

Where-as his louely wife emongft them lay,

Embraced ofa Satyre rough and rude,

Who all the night did mind his ioyous play

:

Nine times he heard him come aloft ere day,

That all his hart with lealoufie did fwell

;

But yet that nights enfample did bewray,
That not for nought his wife them Ioued fo well,

When one fo ought a night did ring his matins bell.

49
So clofely as he could , he to them crept,

When wearieoftheir fport to flcepe they fell

;

And to his wife, that now full foundly flept,

He whifpered in her eare, and did her tell,

That it was hee, which by her fide did dwell,

And therefore prayd her wake, to heare him plainc.

As one out ofa dreame not waked well,

Shee turn'd h er, and returned back againe

:

Yet her for to awake he did the more conftraine.

">°

At laff. , with irkfomc trouble fhecabraid

;

And then perceiuing, that it was indeed

Her old Mdbecco, which did her vpbraid,

With looleneflc ofher loue, and loathly deed,

Shee was aflonifht with exceeding dreed,

And would haue wak't the Satyre by her fide

;

But hee her prayd, for mercy, or for meed,
To faue his life, ne let him be'defcride,

Butharken to his lore, and all his counfell hide.

Tho, gan he her perfwade, to leaue that lewd
And loathfome life, ofGod and man abhord.
And home returne, where all fhould be renewd
With perfeft peace, and bands offrefh accord.

And Ihee receiu'd againe to bed and bord,
As if no trefpaffc euerhad beenedonne:
But (hee itall refufed at one word,
And by no meanes would to his will be wonne,

But chofe emongft the iolly Satyres ftill to wonne.

Hee wooed her, till day fpring hee efpide

;

But all in vaine : and then turnd to the heard,

Who butted him with homes on euery fide,

And trode downe in the durt, where his hore beard

Was foully dight, and he of death afFeard.

Early before the heauens faired light

Out ofthe ruddy Eaft was fully reard,

The heards out oftheir folds were loofed cjuight,

And he emongft the reft creptforth in fory plight.

So foone as hee the Prifon doore did pafs,

Hee ranne as fail as both his feete could beare,

And neuer looked who behind him was,

Ne fcarccly who before .-like as a Beare

That creeping dote, emoogft the hiues to rearc

An hony-combe, the wakefull dogs efpy,

And him aflayling, fore his carcaite teare,

That hardly he away with hfe does Hie,

Ne (byes, till fafe himfelfe he fee from ieopardy\,

54
Ne (laid he, till he came vnto the place

Where late his threafurehe entombed had

;

Where when he found it not (for, TromfartbiCe

Had it purloyned for his maifter bad ;
)

With extreame fury he became quite mad,
And ran away, ran with himfelfe away :

That who (o ftrangely had him fcene beftad,

With vpftart haire,and flaring eyes difmay,

From Limbo lake him late efcaped lure would (^y.

High over hilles and over dales he fled,

As ifthe wind hi tn on his wings had borne,

Ne bank nor bufh could (lay him, when he fped

His nimble feet, as treading dill on thorne

:

Griefe, and defpight, and iealoufie, and fcorne

Didallthcwayhim followe hard behind:

And he himfelfe, himfelfe loath'd fo forlorne,

So fliamefully forlorne of woman-land

;

That,as a Snake, ftill lurked in his wounded mind.

I6
Still fled he forward, looking backward ftill,

Ne ftaid his flight, nor fearefull agony,

Till that he came vnto a rocky hill,

Over the fea fufpended dreadfully,

That liuing creature it would terrifie

To looke adowne, or vpward to the hight

:

From thence he threw himfelfe defpiteoufly,

All defperate ofhis fore-damned fpright,

Th at feem'd no help forhim was left in liuing fight.

Bue
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But through long anguifh , and felfe-murdnng thought,

Hee was lo wafted and fore-pined tjuight.

That all his (ubftance was confum'd to nought,

And nothing left, but like an airie Spright,

That on the rocks he fell lo flit and light,

That he thereby rccciu'd nohurtatall,

But chaunced on a craggy chffe to light;

Whence he with crooked clawes lo long did crall,

That at the loft hefound a Caue with entrance (hull.

58
Into the fame hee creepes, and thence-forth there

Refolu'd to build his balcfull manfion,
In drery darknelTe, and continuall fearc

Ofthat rocks fall ; which euer and anon
Threats with huge ruine him to fall vpon,
Thathe dareneucrfleepe, but that one eye
Still ope he keepes for that occailon;

Ne euer rclh he in tranquillity,

The roring billowes beate his bowre fo boiftroufly.

59 rNe euer is he wont on ought to feed,
But toades and frogs (his pafturepoyfonous)

Which in his cold complexion do breed
A filthy bloud, orhumour rancorous,

Matter of doubt and dread lufpicious,

That doth with curelefle care confume the hart,

Corrupts the ftomacke with gall vitious,

Crofs-cuts the liuerwithinccrnall (mart,

And doth transfixe the fo ul e with deathes etenull dare

60

Yet can he neuer die, but dying liues,

And doth himfelfe with forrow new fuftaine,

That death and life attonce vnto him giues,

And painefull pleafiire turncs to pleafing paioe.

There dwels he euer, mifcrable (Woine,

Hatefull both to himfelfe, and cuery wight

;

Where he through priuy griefe, and horrour vaine,

Is woxen fo deform'd that he has quight

Forgot hee was a man, and Iealonfie is hight.

Canto XI.

Britomart chaceth ollyphant,

findes Scudamour diftreft

:

Ajfayes the boufe ofBufyrane,

where Lottesfpoyles are expreji.

'f% Hatefull hellifh Snake, what fury furft

*jj Brought thee fro baleful houfe of Troferfine,

Where in her bofom (he thee long had nurft,

t^$£ And foftred vp with bitter milke oftine,
-B£ ifoule Iealouiie, that rurneft loue divine

Toioyleffe dread, and mak'ft the louing hart

With hitefull thoughts to languifh and to pinej

And feed it felfe with felfe-confuming fmart ?

Ofall the paffions in the mind thou vileft art.

2

Ol lethimforrebebanifhedaway',

And in his (lead letLoue for euerdw ell

;

Sweet Loue, that doth his golden wings embay
In blefled Ne&ar, and pure Pleafurcs Well,

Vntroubled or vile feare, or bitter fell.

And yee faire Ladies , that your kingdoms make
In th'horts ofmen, them gouerne wifely well>

And offaire Britomart enlample take,

That was as true in loue, as Turtle to her make.

Who with Sir Satyrane (asearftycered)

Forth riding from Malbeccoes hoftleffe holts,

Far offefpide a young man, the which fled

From an huge Giant, that with hideous

And hatefull out-rage long him chaced thus

;

It was that Ollyfhattt, the brother deare

Of that jlrgante vile and vitious,

From whom the Squire ofDames was reft whylcre

;

This all as bad as (he, and worfe, ifworfe ought were.

.4
For, as the (ifter did in feminine

And filthy luft exceed all woman-kind,

So hee furpalled his fex mafculine,

In beaftly vie that t did euer find

;

Whom when as Britomart beheld behind

The feai efull boy fo greedily purfew,

Shee was emmoued in her noble mind,
T'imploy her puiflaunce to his reskew>

And pricked fiercely forward, where diehim did view.

N*
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Ne was Sir Sutyrane her for behind,

But with like fiercenefle did enfew the chace

:

Whom, when the Giant f.iw, he foone refigud

His former ftiit, and from them fled apace

;

They after both, and boldly bade him bace,

And each did ltnue the other to out-goe :

But he them both out-ran a wondrous fpacc,

For, he was Iong,andlwift as any Roe,
Arid now made better fpeed, t'efcape his feared foe.

6

It was not Satyrane whom he did feare,

But Britomartylhz flowre ofchaftity

;

For, he the powre ofchafte hands might not beare,

But alwaies did their drad encounter fly

:

And now lo faft his feet he didapply,

That he has gotten to a foreftneare,

Where heeis fhrowded in fecurity

:

The wood they enter, and fearch euery where*

They fearched diuerfly ; ib both diuided were.

7
Faire Sritomart fo Ionghim followed,

That flie at laft came to afountaine (heare,

By which there lay a knight all wallowed

Vpon the graffy ground, and by him neare

Hishabcrjeon.his helmet, and his (peare;

A little off, his (hield-was rudely throwne.

On which the wingedboy in colours cleare

Depainted was, full eafie to be knowne,

And he thereby, where-eueritin field was (howne.

8

His face vpon the ground did groueling lye,

As ifhe had been llumbring in the made,

That the braue Maid would not for courtefie,

Out of his quiet dumber him abrade.

Nor feemc too fuddainly him to invade

:

Still as (hee flood , (he heard with grieuous throb

Him grone, as ifhis hart were peeces made,

And with moft painefull pangs to iigh and (ob,

That pitty did the Virgins hart ofpatience rob.

9
At laft, forth breaking into bitter plaints,

Hefaid : O foueraigne Lord that fitft on hie,

And raipn 'ft in blifs cmongft thy blcffed Saints,

How fufFreft thou fuch fhamefull cruelty,

So longvnwreaked ofthine eremy ?

Or haft thou,Lord,ofgood mens caufe no heed ?

Or doth thy mftice fleepc, and filently ?

What boo;cth then the good and righteous deed,

Ifgoodnefle find no grace, nor righteoulnefle no meed ?

10

Ifgood find grace, and righteoulhefle reward,

Why then is ^irnoret in caytiue band,

Sith thatmore bountious creature neuerfar'd

On foot, vpon the face of liuing land i

Or if that heauenly iuftice may withftand

The wrongfull out-rape ofvnrighteous men.
Why then is Eufirane with wickedhand
Suffred, the'eleauenmoneths day, in fecrct den

My Lady and my loue fo cruelly to pen

}

My Lady and my Loue, is crudl'pend

In dolefull darkneflefrom the view of day,

Whil'ft deadly torments do her chafte bread rend;

And the (harp fteele doth rme her hart in tway,

All for (he Smdamore will not denay.

Yet thou, vile man, vile Scudamore, art found,

Ne canft her ayde, ne canft her foe dilfnay

;

Vnworthy wretch to treadvpon the ground,

Forwhom lo faire a Lady fee les fo (ore a wound.

There an huge heape ofiingults did opprefTe

His ftruglingloule, and lwelling throbs empeach
His folmng tongue with pangs of drerinefle,

Choking the remnant ofhis plain tife (peach,

As ifhis daies werecome to their laft reach.

Which when (hee heard, andfaw the gaftly fit,

Threatning into his life to make a breach,

Both with greatruth and terrour (liewas fmit,

Fearing leaft from her cage the weary fbule would flit.

ij

Tho, (looping downc, (hee him amoued light;

Who there-withfome-what darting, vp cranlooke^

And feeing him behind a ftranger knight,

Where-as no liuing creature he miftooke,
With greatindignanceheethatfightforfookc,

And downe againe himfelfe difdamefully .

Abie&ing, th'earth wi:h his faire forhead ftrooke

;

Which the bold Virgin feeing, gan apply

Fit medcineto his griefe, andfpake thus curtefly

:

Ah ! gentle knight,whdfedeepe concerned griefe

Well feemes t'execed thepowre ofpatience,
Yet ifthat heauenly grace fome good relief;;

You fend, fubrmtyou to high prouidence;

And euer in your noble hart prepenle,

That all the lorrow in the world, is lefTe

Then vermes might, and values confidence

:

For,who mil bide the burden of diftreflc,

Muft not hecre thinke to hue, for, life is wretchednefle;

ij

Therefore (faire Sir) doe comfort to you take,

And freely read, what wicked felon fo

Hath out-rag'd you, and thrald your gentle make.
Perhaps this hand may help to eafe your woe,
And wreakeyour foi row on your cruell foe,

Atleaft,itfiireendeuourwiil apply.

Thofe feeling words fo neere the quick did goe,

Thatvp his head he reared ealily

;

And leaning on his elbow, thefefew words let fly

:

16
Whatboots itplaine,thatcannotberedreft, -*

And fowe vaine forrow 1 n a fruitlefle eare,

Sith powre of hand, nor skill oflearned breft,

Ne worldly price cannotredecme my deare,

Outofherthraldome and continu.ill feare?

For, he (the Tyrant) which her hath in ward

By ftrong enchauntments, and black Magickleare,

Hath in a dungeon deep her clofeembard,

Andmany dreadfull fiends hath pointed to ha gard.

There
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17
There he tormenteth her molt terribly,

And day and'night afflicts with mortall paine,

Becaufc to yield him loue flic doth deny,

Once to me yold, not to beyold againe

:

But yet by torture he would her conftraine

Loue to conceiue in her difdaincfall breft

;

Till fo (he doc, (hce muft in doolc rcmaine,

Ne may by liuing meanes be thence'rcleft

:

What boots it then to plaine, that cannot be redreft ?

18

With this fad hcifall ofhis heauy ftrefle,

The warlike Damzell was cmpafllond fore,

And faid ; Sir Knight, your caufe is nothing leffe

Then is your forrow, certes ifnot more

;

For, nothingfo much pitty doth implore,

As gentle Ladies helplefle mifery.

But yet,ifpleafe ye hften ro my lore,

I will (with proofe oflaft extreamity)

Deliuer her fro thence, or with her for you die.

19
Ah ! gentleft Knight ah'ue, faid Sc'udamore

;

What huge heroick magnanimitic

Dwels in thy bountious breft ? what could'ft thou

Ifflie were thine, and thou as now am I

}

(more,

O fpare thy happy dayes, and them apply

To better boot, but letme die that ought

;

More is more loflc : one is enough to die.

Life is not loft, faid flic, for which is bought

Endleflc renowme, thatmore then death is to befought

zo

Thus, (hce at length perfwaded him to rife,

Andwiih herwend, to fee what new fucceiTe

Mote him befall vpon new enterprife.

His armes,which he had vow'd to difprofefle.

She gathered vp, and did about him drefle,

And his forwandredfteedvnto.himgot:

So forth they both yfere make thcirprogrcfTe,

And march not paft the mount'naunce ofa (hot,

Till they arriu'djwhere-astheirpurpofcthey did plot,

zi

There they difmounting, drew theirweapons bold,

And ftoutly came vnto the Caftle gate

;

Wltcre-as no gate theyfound them to with-holdj

Nor ward to wait at morne and euening late;

But in the Porch(that did them fore atmre)

A flaming fire, ymixt with frnouldry fmoke,

And (linking Sulphurc, that with griefly hate

And drcadfull horrour did all entrance choke,

Enforced them their forward footing to reuoke.

Si

Greatly thereat was Br/romarfdifmaid,

Ne in that ftownd wift, how her felfe to beare

;

For, danger vaine it were, to haue aflaid

That cruell element, which all things feare,

Ne none can fuffer to approchen neare

:

And turning back to ScudatnoYe,\hus fayd

;

What monftrous enmity prouoke we here,

Foole-hardy , as th'Earthes children, thewhichmade
Battell againft the Gods ? fo we a God invade.

2J
Danger without difcretion to attempt,

Inglorious and beaft-like is : therefore, Sir knight,

Aread what courfe ofyou is fafeft dempt,

Andhow we with our foe may come to light.

This is,cjuoth he, the dolorous delpight,

Which earft to you I plaind : for, neithermay
This fire be quencht by any wit or might,

Ne yet by any meanes remou'd away,

So mighty be th'enchauntments, which thefame do ftay.

What is there elfe, but ceafe thefe fruitlefle paines,

And Ieaue me to my former languifhing ?

Faire ^tmoret muft dwell in wicked chaines,

And Scudamorehere die withforrowing.

Pcrdy not fo, faid /he ; for,fhamcfuII thing

It were t'abandon noble cheuifaunce,

Forftiew ofperil], withoutventuring

:

Rather let try extremities ofchaunce,
Then enterprifed praifc for dread to difa«aunce.

There-with,refolv'd to proue her vtmoft might,

Her ample Ihield flic threw before her face,

And (her (words point directing forward right)

Aflaild the flame, thewhich eftloones gaue place,

And did it felfe diuide with equall (pace,

That through fhepafled; as a thunder-bolt

Pearceth the yielding ayrc, and doth difplace

The foring clowds into fad (howres ymol t

;

So to hcryold the flames, and did their forcerevolt,

26
Whom, when as Studamore faw paft the fire,

Safeand vntoucht, he likewile gan aflay,

With grcedie will, and envious defire,

And bade the ftubborneflames to yield himway.:

But cruell Mulciber would not obay
His threatfull pride ; but did the more augment
His mighty rage, and his imperious fway
Him forc't (maulgre) his ficrcenefle to relent,

And back retire, all fcorch t and pittifully brent.

17
With huge impatience hcinly fwelt,

More for great forrow that he could not paft,

Then for tic burning torment which he felt,

That with fell woodneffe he cfEersed was,

And wilfully him throwing on the yrafs,

Did beatand bounfe his head and bread full fore

:

The whiles, the Championeffe now entred has

The vtmoft roome,and paft the formoft dore,

The vtmoftroome abounding with all precious ftorc.

28
For,round about, the wals yclothed were

With goodly Arras ofgreat maiefty,
Wouen with gold and filke fo clofe and nere,

That therich metalllurkedpriuily,

As faining to be hid from envious eye

;

Yet here,and there, and euery where vnwares
It (hewed it felfe, and (hone vnwillingly i

Like a difcolour'd Snake^vhofe hidden fbares (clares.

Throgh thegrcene grafs,his long bright burnifhtback de-

And
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And in thofe Tapets weren fafhioned

Many faire pourtrai&s, and many a faire featc:

And all of loue, and all of lufty-hed,

As feemed by their femblaunt, did entreat;

And eke all Cupidswmzs they did repeate,

And cruell battels, which he whilome fought.

Gainft all the gods, to make his empire great;

BefidesthehugemafTacres.whichhe wrought

On mighty Kings and Kefars , into thraldomc brought.

jo
Therein was writ,how often thundring loue

Had felt the point of his heart-pearcing dart,

And leauing heauens kingdome, here didroue

In ftrange difguife, to flake his fcalding (mart

;

Nowlikea Ram, faire H«fle to peruart,

Now like a Bull, Europa to withdrawe

:

Ah, how thefearefull Ladies tender heart

Did liuely ieeme to tremble, when Ihe fawe

The huge feas vnder her t'obay her feruants lawe!

Soone after that into a golden fhowre

Him-felfe he chang'd faire Datiae to vew,

And through the roofe of her ftrong brafen towre

Did raine into her lap an hony dew,

The whiles her foohfh guarde, that little knew
Of fuch deceipt, kept th'yron dorefaft bard,

And watcht, that none fhould enter nor iflew

;

Vainewas the watch, and bootleffe all the ward,

When as the god to golden hew him (elfe transfard.

?i

Then was heturnd into a fhowy Swan,

To win faire Leda to his louely trade

:

O wondrous skill, andfweet wit of the man,

That her in daffadillies fleeping made,

From icorching heather dainty limbs to fliade

:

Whiles theproud Bird rufhngbis feathers wide,

And brufhing his faire breaft, did her inuade

;

She flept,yet twixther eye-lids clofelyfpide,

How towards herherufht, andfmyled at his pride.

Then fhew'dit,how the Thehane Semelee,

Deceiv'd of iealous Iuno did require

To fee him in his foueraine maieftee,

Arm'd with his thunder-bolts and lightning fire,

Whence dearely fhe with death bought her defire.

But faire Mcmena better match did make,

loving his loue in Iikenefs more entire

;

Three nights in one, they fay , that for her fake

He then did put, his pleafures leriger to partake.

Twice was he feene in foaring Eagles fhape,

And with wide wings to beatethebuxomeayre

:

Oncewhen he with -dfterii di& fcape ;

Againe , when as the Trotane boy fo faire

Heimtchtfrom Ida hill, and with him bare

:

Wondrous delight it was, there to behold,

How therudeShepheards afterhim did ftare,

Trembling through feare leaft down he fallen fhould,

And often to him calling, to take furer holde.

3T
In Satyres fhape,^nf;ofa he fhatcht

:

And likeafire, whenhe-4eg»»'aflayd :

A fhepheard,when Mnemofyniht catcht

:

And like a Serpent to the Tbratian mayd.
Whiles thus on earth great loue thefe pageants ptayj,
The winged boy did uiTuit into his throne,
And fcomng thus vnto his mother fayd,

Lo, now the heauens obey to me alone,

And take me for their loue, whiles loue to earth is gone,

3 6 :;
,

And thou, faire Thtebsn, in thy colours bright
Waft there enwouen, and thefad diftrefle

Iii which that boy thee plonged,for defpighr
That thou bewraidft his mothers wantonnefTe,
When fhe with Mars was meyntin ioyfulnefle

:

For-thy hetlirild thee with a leaden dart,

To loue faire Daphne, which thee Ioued lefle

:

Leffe fhe thee lov'd, then was thy iuft defart;

Yet was thy loue her death,& her death was thy (marc

n
So Iouedft thou the lufty Hyaa'tid,

So Iouedft thou the hire Coronls deare

:

Yetboth are of thy haplefs hand extinct,

Yet both in flowres do Hue, and loue thee beire,
The one a Paunce, the other a fweet breare

;

For griefe whereof, ye mote haue liuely feene
The god himfelfe rending his golden heare,
And breaking cjuite his girlond euer <reene

,

With other fignes of forrow andimpatient teenc.

Bothfor thofe two, andfor his owne deare forme,
Thefonne of Clymene he did repent,

Who bold to guide the charetof theSunne,
Himfelfe in thoufand peecesfondly rent,
And all the world with flafliing fire brent

,

So like, that all the walks didfeemeto flame.
Yet cruell Cupid, not herewith content,
Forc't him eftfoones to follow othergame,

And loue a Shepheards daughter for his deareft Dame.

39
He Ioued lf[e for his deareft Dame^
And for her fake her cattell fed awhile.

And for her fake a cow-heard vile became,
The feruant of ^dmetus cow-heard vile,

Whiles that from heauen he Mered exile.

Long were to tell each other louely fit,

Nowhke a Lion, hunting afterfpoile

,

Now like a Hag, now like a Falcon flit

:

All which in that faire arras was moft liuely writ,

40
Next vnto him was T^eftune pictured,

In his diuinerefemblance wondrous like :

His face was rugged , and his hoary head
Dropped with brackifh deaw ; hi s three-forkt Pyke
He ftearnly fhooke, and therewith fierce did ftnke
The raging billowes, that on euery fide

They trembling ftood, and made along broad dyke„
That hi s fwift charet mighthaue pafla"e wyde,

Which foure great Hifflodames did draw in teme-wife tide.

Q- His
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His fea-horfes did fceme to fnort amaine,

And from theiruofcthrillesblowe the briny ftreame,

Tli.it made the fparkling waues to fnioake againe,

And flame with gold : but the white foamy creamc

Did fiii'ne with filuer, and (hoot forth his beamc.

The god himfelfc did penfiue feem and fad;,

And hong adowne his head, as he did dreame

:

For, priuy loue his bread: empearced had;

Ne ought, but deare Bifaltis, ay could make him glad.

41
He Ioucd eke Iphimedia deare,

And •/&«/»; fairc daughter Jtrnehight ;

For whom he turnd himfelfe into a Steare,

And fed on fodder, to beguile her fight.

, Alfo to win Deitcalions daughter bright,

Her turnd him lelfe into a Dolphin faire

;

And like awinged hoife he tooke his flight,

To fnaky-lock Medufa to repaire,

On whom he got faire Tegafus, that flitteth in the lyre,

4?
Next StttHTite was , (but who would euer weene*

That (ullein Samrne eUer weend to loue i

Yetloueislullcin,andS'<rt»t7»-likefecne,

As he did for JE)7>o»<;'itproue.)

That to a Centaure did him felfe tranfmoue.

So proov' d it eke that gracious god of wine.

When for to compafle Thiiliras hard loue.

He turnd him felfe into a fruitfull vine,

And into her faire bofome made his grapes decline.

44
Long were to tell the amorous auayes,

And gcntlepangs, with which he maked meeke

The mighty Mars, to learne his wanton playes

:

Howoft for Venus, and how often eekc

For many other Nymphes hefore did ihreek;

With womanifh tearcs, and with vnwarlike (marts,

Priuily moiftening his horrid cheek.

There was he painted full of burning darts,

And many wide wounds lanced through his inward parts.

4?
Ne did he fpare(fo cruell was theElfe)

His owne deare mother, (ah why mould he (b !)

Nedid he i'parefometimc to prick himfelfe,

Thathe might tafte the fweet confuming woe,

Which he had wrought, ro many others moe.

But, to declare the moumfull Tragedies,

And (poiles , wherewith heall the ground did ftrowe,

More eath to number, with how many eyes

Hi"h heauen beholds fad louers nightly theeueries.

Kings, Queeues, Lords,Ladies, Knights & Damzels gent,

Were heap'ttogether with the vulgar fort,

And mingled with the rafcall rablement,

Without refpect of perfon or of port,

To (hew Dan Cupids powrc and great effort

:

Andround about, a borderwas enrrayld

Of broken boawes and arrowes (luuered fhort,

And a long bloudy riuer through them rayld,

So liuely andfo like , that lining (enfc it fayId.

47
And at the vpper end of that faire rowme,

There was an Altar built of precious (tone,

Of paffing valew, and of great renowmc,
On which thereftood an Image all alone,

Of maffie gold, which with his owne light (hone

;

And wings it had with fundry colour"s dight,

More fundry colours, then the proud Tauone

Beares in his boafted fan, or Iris bright, (bright.

When her difcolourd boaw (lie fpreds through heauen

48
Blindfoldhe was, and in his cruell fift

A mortall boaw and arrowes keene did hold,

With which he (hot at randon, when himlift,

Some headed with fad lead, fome with puregold

;

(Ah man beware, how thou thole darts behold.)

A wounded Dragon vnder him did lie,

Whofe hideous taile his left foot did enfold

,

Ani with a (haftwas (hot through eyther eye,

That no man forth might drawe , ne no maaremedy.

49
1 And vndcrneatli his feet was written thus,

Vnto th e Viilor of the rods this bee :

And all the people in that amplchoufc

Did to that image bow their humble knee.

And oftcommittedfowleldolatrce.

That wondrous fightfaire Eritomart amazed,

Ne feeing could herwonder fatisfie,

But euermore and morevpon itgazed,

The whiles the paffing brightneffe herfraile fenfes dazed.

5°
Tho, as (he backward caft her bufie eye,

To fearch each fecret of that goodly fted,

Ouer the dore thus written (he didfpye

Be bold : (lie oft and oft it ouer-read,

Yet could not finde what fenfe it figured

:

But wlut-fo were therein orwrit or ment,

She was no whittherebydifcouraged

From profecuting of her firlt, intent,

But forward with bolde fteps into die nextroome went.

Muchfairer, then the former, was that roome,
Andrichlycr by many parts arrayd ;

For, notwith arras made in painfull loome,
But with pure goldit a! was ouer-layd,

Wrought with wild Anticks,which their follies playd,

In the rich metall, as they liuing were

:

A thoufand monftrous formes therein were made,
Such as falfe loue doth oft vpon him weare

.

For, loue in thoufand monftrous formes doth oft appeare.

fa
And all about, the gliftring wall es were hong
With warlike (poiles, and with victorious prayes

Of mighty Conquerors and Captainesftrong,

Which were whilome captiued in their dayes

To cruell loue, and wrought their owne decayes

:

Their fwords & ipeares wertbroke, & hauberques renij

And their proud girlonds of tryumphantbayes

Trodenin duftvvith furyinfolent,

To (hew the Victors might and mercileffeintenc

The
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The warlike MayJ, beholding earnellly

The goodly ordinance of this rich place,

Did greatly wonder, ne could fatiific

Her greedy eyes with gazing a long (pace :

But more1hemeruaild)
thatno footings trace

,

Nor wight appear'd , but waftefull emptinefle,

And folemne filence ouer all that place

:

Strange thing it fecm'd, that none was to pofTefle

So rich purueyance, ne them keep with carefulncfle.

*4
And as fhe lookt about, (he did behold,

Haw ouer that (ame dore was likewife writ

Be bold, Be bold, and euery where Be bold;

That much ihe muz'd, yet could not conftrue it

By any riddling skill , or common wit.

At laft (he fpide, at that roorrtes vppcr end,

Another iron dore, on which was writ

Be not too bold , whereto though (lie did bend
Her earned mind, yet wift not what it might intend.

Thus there (lie waited vntill euentide

,

Yet liuing creature none (lie fawe appeare

:

And now fad (hadowes gan the world to hide,

From rr.ortall view, and wrap in dorknefle dreare

;

Yet n'ould (he d'off her weary armes, for feorc

Of fecrt t danger, ne let fleepe oppreffe

Her heauy eyes with NatuTesburdem deare,

But drew her felfeafide in ficfcernefle,

And her wel-pointed weapons didabouther drefie.

Canto XII.

The Mask ofCupid, and th'enchanted g
Chamber are dijplaid f

Whence Britsmart redeemesfaire

i^Amorety through charmsdecayd.

Ho.when as chearjlgffe Night ycouetedhad
Faire heauen with an vniuerfill cloud,
That euery wight^fmayd wjtn darknefle fad

,

I

In filence and in fleepe themfelues did (hroud,

She heird a (hnlling Trompet found aloud,
Signe of nigh battell, or got vi&ory

;

Nought therewith daunted was her courage proud.
But rather ftird to cruell enmity,

Expecting eucr, when fome foe (he might defcry.

2

With that, an hideous (lorme of winde arofe,

With dreadfull thunder and lightning atwixt,

And an earth-quake, as if it ftreight would iofc

The worlds foundations from his centre fixt j

A direfull (ten ch of fmoke and fulphure mixt
Enfewd, whofe noyance fild the fearefullftcd,

From the fourth houre of night vntill the fixt

;

Yet the bold Britonejji was nought ydred,

Though much emmov'd, but ftedfolt (till perfeuered.

All fuddenly a flormy whirlwind blew
Throughout the houfe, that clapped euery dore:

With which, that iron wicket Open flew

,

As it with mighty leuers had been tore

;

And forth ifTewd, .asonthereadyflore

Of fome Theatre, a graue perfbnage,
That in his hand a branch of laurel bore,

With comely haueourand count'nance (age,

Yclad in coftly garments, fit for tragicke Stage.

4
Proceeding to the midft, he Mill did (land,

As if in mind he fomewhat had to fay

;

And to the vulgar beckning widi his hand,
In figneof filence, as to hcarea PLy,
By liuely actions he gan bewray
Some argumentof matter paflioned

;

Which doen, he backe retyred foft away :

And pafling by , his name difcouered,

Eafe, ouhisrobeingoldenletters cyphered.

The noble mayd, dill (landing, all this viewd,

And merueild athisftrangeiritendiment;

With that, a ioyousfellbwfhip iffewd

Of Minftrals, making goodly meriment.
With wanton Bardes, and Rymers impudents

All which together fung full chearefully

A lay of loues delight, with fvVeet concent

:

Afterwhom, marchtaiolly company.
In manner of a maske, enranged orderly.

Tke
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The whiles a mod delicious harmony,

In full ftrange notes was fweetly heard to found,

That the rare (Weetnefle of the melody

Thefceble fenfes wholly did confound,

And thefrailefouleindeepe delight nigh dround:

And,when it ceaft fhrill trompets loud did bray,

That their report did faire away rebound,

And when they ceaft, it gan again to play,

The whiles the maskers marchedforth in trimarray.

7
The firft was Famy , like a louely boy,

Of rare alpeft, and beauty without peare

;

Matchable eythcr to that impe of Troy,

Whom loue did loue,and chofe his cup to bcare,

Or that fame dainty lad, which was fo deare

To great Meidts, that when as he dide,

He wailed womanlike with many a teare,

And euery wood and euery valley wide

He fild with Hylat name ; the Nymphcs eke Hylas cridc.

8

His garment neither was of filke nor fay,

But painted plumes ,in goodly order dight,

Like as the fun-burnt Indians do array

Their tawny bodies, in their proudeft plight

:

As thofe fame plume's ,'fo feem'd h e vaine and light,

That by his gate might eafily appeare

;

Forjftillhefar'dasdancingindelight, . i

And in his hand a windy fan did bcare,

That in the idle aire he mov'd ftill here and there.

9
And him befide marcht amorous Defire,

Who feem'd of riperyeares, then th'other Swaine;

Yet was that other fwaine this elders fyre,

And gauc him being, common to them twaine

:

His garment was dilguifcd very vaine,

And'his embrodered Bonetfat awry

;

Twixt both his hands few fparks he clofe did ftraine,

Which ftill he blew, and kindled bufily,

That foone they life conceiv'd, & forth in flames did fly.

io

Next afterhim went Doubt, who was yclad

In a difcolour'd cote.of ftrange difguife,

That at his bicke abrode CapUccio had,

And fleeues dependant ^ilbanefc-v/ik :

He lookt askew with his miftruftfull eyes,

And nicely trode, as thornes lay in his way,

Or that the flore to Ihrinke he did auyfe,

And on a broken reed he ftill did ftay

His feeble fteps, which fhrunke,when hard thereon he lay.

ii

With him went Danrer, cloth'd in ragged weed,

Made of Beares skin, thathim more dreadfull made

:

Yet his ownefacewas dreadfull, ne did need

Strange horror, to deform his gricfly fhade

;

A net uith'one hand, and arufty blade

In thother was: this Mifchiefe, that Mifhsp

;

With th'one his foes he threatned to inuade,

With th'otherhehis friends mentto enwrap t

For,whom he could not kill, he praoliz'd to entrap

:

Next him was Feare, all arm'd from top to toe,

Yet thought himlelfc not fafe enough thereby ,

But feard each fhadow mouing to and fro:

And his owne armes when glittering he did fpy,

Or clafhingheard, he faft away did fly,

As afhes pale of hew, and wingy-heeld

;

And euermore on danger fixt his eye,

Gaiull whom he alwaies btnt a brazen fhield,

'

Which his right hand vnarmed fearefully did wield.

ij

With him went Hope in ranke, a lundfome Mayd,
Of chearefull looke and louely tohehold ;

In filken famite fhe was light arrayd,

And.her faire loekes were wouenvp in golds

She alway fmyl'd, and in herhand did hold

An holy water Sprinkle, diptin deawc,

With which file iprinkled fauours manifold,

On whom fhe lift, and did great liking fhewei

Great liking vnto many, but true loue to fewe.

ri4
And after them Dijfemblance and Stiffe£l

Marchtinone ranke, yet an vnequ.ill paire

:

For , Ihe was gentle, and of milde alpeft,

Courteous to all, and feeming debonaire,

Goodlyadorned, .ind exceeding faire

:

Yet was that all but painted, and purloynd, '(haire a
And her bright brovves were deckt with borrowed
Her deeds wereforged, and her words falfe coynd,

And alwaies in her hand two clewes of filke fhe twynd.

if
But he was foule.ill-fauoured, and grim,

Vnder his eye-brows looking ftill afcaunce

;

And cucr as Dijfemblance lauglit on him,

He lowrd on her with dingerous eye-glance;

Shewing his naturem his countenance

;

His rolling eyes didneuer reft in place,

But walkt each where, for feare of hid mifchauttce,

Holding a lattice ftill before his face,

Through which he ftill did peepe, as forward he did pafe.

16

Next him went Griefe, and Fury matcht yfere

;

Griefe,all in fable forrowfiilly clad,

Downe-hanging his dull head, withheanychere,

Yet inly being more , then feeming fad

:

A paire of pincers in his hand he had,

With which he pinched people to the heart,

That from thenceforth a wretched life they lad,

In wilful! languour and confuming fmart,

Dying each day with inward wounds of dolours dart.

r •

17
But Fury was full ill appareiled

In rags * that naked nigh fhe did appeare,

With ghaftfulllookes and dreadfull drerihed;

For, from her backe her garments fhe did teare,

And from her head oft rent her hurled hcare

:

In her righthand a fire-brand fhe did tofle

About her head, ftill romirig hereand there;

As a difinayed Deere in chacfe emboft,

Forgetfullof his Cifety,hathhisrightway loft.

After
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After them, went Dijpleafiire and Vleafance;

He looking lompifh and fullfullein fad,

And lunging downe his heauy countenance ;

She chearcfull frefh and full of ioyance glad,

As if no forrow (lie ne felt, ne drad;

That euill matched poire they fcem'd to bee

:

An angry VV'afpe th'one in a vial] had

:

Th'other in hers an hony-lady Bee

;

Thus marched thefe fixe couples forth in faire degree.

l9
After all thefe, there marcht a moft faire Dame,

Led of two gryfie villeins, th'one Dejjiigbt,

The other cleped Cruelty by name :

She dolefull Lady, like a dreary Spnght,

Cald by ftrong charmcs out of eternall night,

Had Deaths owneimagefigur'dinherface,

Full of lad ligncs, fearefull to liuing fight i

Yet in that horror fhew'd afeemly grace,
.

And with her feeble feet did moue a comely pafe.

20

Her brcaft all naked, as net i uory,

Without adorne of gold or filuer bright,

Wherewith the Ciaftel-man wonts it beautifie,

Of her dew honour was defppyled quight,

And awide wound therein (Oruefullfight !)

Entrenched deepewithkniteaccurfedkeene,

Yet frefhly bleeding forth her fainting fpnght

(Theworke of cruellhand) was to befeene,

That dydein fanguinered her skin all fhowy cleane.

zi

At that wide orifice,hertrembling heart

Was drawneforth , and in filuer bafin layd,

Quite through transfixed with a deadly dart,

And in her bloud yet ftcerning frefh embayd :.

And thofe two villeins, which her fteps vpftayd,

W"eu ner weake feete could fcarcely her fuftaine,

And fading vitall powers gan to fade,

Herforwardftill with torture did confrraine,

And euermore encreafed hercontuming paine.

22.

Next after her, thewinged God himfelfe

Came riding on a Lion rauenous,

Taught to obey the menage of thatElfe,

That man and beaft with powre imperious

Subdeweth to his kingdome tyrannous

:

His blindfold eyes he bade a while vnbind,

That his proud lpoyle of that fame dolorous

Faire Damehe mightbeholdin perfect kind

;

Which feene, he much reioyced in his cruell mind.

Of which full proud, himfelfe vp rearing hye,

He looked round about with iterne difdainei

And did luruav his goodly company :

And rmrfhaliing the euill ordered traine,

With that the darts which his right hand did ftraine,

Full dreadfully he fhookc that all did quake,

And clapt on hie his coloured winges twaine,

That all his many it afFraide did make

:

Tho, blinding him againe, his way he forth did take.

14.
Behinde him was I{eproache, Repentance, Shame ;

Reproache thefirft. Shame nexi, Repent behind

:

Repentance feeble, forrowfull and lame

:

.J{eproache defpightfull, carclefle, and vnkfnde;

Shame moft ill fauourd, beftiall, and blind':

Shame lowrd, Repentance figh't, I{eproache did (could

;

I{eproache fharpe ftings, Repentance whips entvvyn'd,

Shame burning brond-yrons in her hand did hold

:

All three to each vnhke, yet all made in one mould.

2*.
'

Aiidafterthern,arudecpnfufedrout

Of perfons flockt, whofe names is hard to read :

Emongft themwas fterne Strife, and -^»™>r flout,

Vncjuict Care, and fond Vnthriftihead,

Lewd Loffe of Time, and Sorrow feeming dead,

Inconftant Change, and falfe DiJIoyaltie

,

Confuming Riotife, and guilty Dread
Of heauenly vengeance, faint Infirmitie,

Vile Voucrtie, and laftly Death with infamic.

There were full many moe like maladies

,

Whofe names and natures In'otereaden well 3

So many moe, as there bephantafies

In wauenng womens wit, that none can tell,

Or paines in loue, or punifhments in hell

;

And vvliiclxdifguifed marcht in masking wifcj,

About tlrtdhamber with that Damozell,
And then returned (hauing marched thrice)

Into the inner roorrle, from whence they firft did rife.

27
Sofooneastheywerein,thcdorcftreightway

Faft locked, driuen with that ftormy blaft,

Which firft it opened ; and bore all away.

Then the brone jylaid, which all this while was plac't,

In fecret fhadcj'and fawe bothfirft andlaft,

Iflewed fo
#
rtn, and, went vnto the dore,

To enter in.butfounditlocked faft :

It vaine (lie thought with rigorous vprore

For to effbrce, when chormes had clofed it afore.

28

Where forcemight not auaile, there fleights and art

She caft to vfc, both fit for hard empnze ;

For-thy,from that fame roomc not to depart

Till morrow next, fhe did her fclfeauize,
,

When that fame Maske againe flrould forth arize.

The morrowe next appear'd with ioyous cheare,

Calling men to their daily exercife,

Thenihe, as morrowefre(ri,herfeIfedidreare

Out of her fecretftand,that day for to out-weare.

z9
All that day (he out-wore in wandering,

And gazing on that chambers ornament,

Till that againe the fecond euening

Her couered with her fable veftiment,

Wherewith the worlds faire beauty (lie hath blent

:

Then when the fecond watch was almoft Daft,

That brafen dore flew open, and in went
Bold Britomart, as (he had late forecaft,

Neither of idle fhewes, nor of falfe charmes a°luft.
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3°
So (bone as flic was eritred, round about

She caft her eyes, to fee what was become

Of all thofe perfons, which (he fawe without

:

But lo , they ftraight were vanifht all and fomc,

Ne liuing wight (lie fawe in all that roome

,

Saue thatfame woefull Lady; both whofe hands

Were bounden fad, that didherill become,

And her fmall wafte girtround with iron bands,

Vnto a brazen pillour, by thewhich (he (lands.

And her before the vile Enchaunter fate,

Figuring ftrangc characters of his art

:

With liuing bloud he thofe characters wTotc,

Dreadfully dropping from her dying heart,

Seeming transfixed with a cruell darr,

And all perforce to make her him to loue.

Ah ! who can loue theworker of her (mart ?

A thoufand charmes he formerly did proue

;

Y et thou!and charmes could not her ftedfaft heart remoUe.

,
I 1

. ,

Soone as that virgin knight he fawe in place.,

His wicked books in hade he ouerthrew,

Not caring his long labours to deface;

And fiercely running to thatLady trcw,

A murdrous knife out of his pocket drew;

The which he thought, forvilleinous defpight,

In her tormented body to embrew :

But the ftoutDamzell to him leapinglight,

His curfed hand withheld, and mailtered his might.

From her, to whom his fury firft he ment.

The wicked weapon rafhly he did wreft;

And turning to her felfe his fell intent,

Vnwares it ilrookeinto herfnowy clieft,

That little drops empurpled her faire breaft.

Exceeding wroth therewith the virgin grew,
'

Albethe wound were nothing deep impreft,

And fiercely forth her mortafl blade (he drew,

.

To giue him the reward for (uch vile outrage dew.

34
So mightily fnefrnote him,thatto ground

He tell halfe dead ; next ftroke him mould haue (laine,

Had not theLady which by him flood bound,

Dernely vnto her called to abftaine,

From doing him to dy. For, elfe her paine

Should be remcdilelie, (ith none but hee,

Which wrought it, could the lame recureagaine.

Therewith (lie (laid her hand, loth (laid to bee

;

For, life (he him enuide, and longd reuenge to fee

:

And to him fayd, Thou wicked man, whofe meed

For (o huee milchiefe, and vilevillany

,

Is death, or if that ought do death exceed,

Be fiire, that noughtmay faiie theefrom to dy,

But if that thou this Dame doe prefently

Rellore vnto her health, and former (late

;

This doe and liuc, elfe die vndoubtedly.

He glad of life , that lookt for death but late,

Did yield himfelfe right willing to prolong his date.

And rifing vp, gan (freight to ouerlookc

Thofe curfed leaues, his charmes backe to reuerfe

;

Full dreadfull things out of that balefull booke
Heread,andmeafur'dmanya fadverfe,

That horror gan the virgins heart to perfe,

And her faire lockes vp (lared ftiffe on end,

Hearing him thofe famebloudy linesrehearfe

;

And all the while he read, (he did extend

Her fword high ouerhim, if ought he did offend.

37
Anon (he gan perceiue the houfe to quake,

And all the dores to rattleround about

»

Yet all that did not her dilmaied make,
Nor (lacke her threatfull hand for dangers douij

But dill with fledfad eye and courage flout

Abode, to weetwhat end would come of all.

At laft, that mighty chaine, which round about
Her tender wafte was wound, adowne gan fall,

And that greatbrazen pillour broke in peeces fmall,

?8
The cruell (leele which thrild her dying heart,

Fell loftly forth, as of his owne accord

:

And the wide wound, which lately did difpart

Herbleeding breaft, and riucn bowels gor'd,

Wasdofedvp,as ithadnotbeenbor'd

;

And euery part to (afety full found,

As (he were neuer hurt,was foone reftor'd.

Tho,when(hefeltherfelfetobevnbound>

And perfect whole,proftrate (hefell vnto theground

:

19
Before faire Britomart, (he fell proftrate.

Saying; Ah noble knight, what worthy meed
Can wretched Lady, quitfromwofullftate,

Yield you in hew of this your gracious deed ?

Your vertue felfe her owne reward (hall breed,

Euen immortal! praife, and glory wide,

Which I your vaflall, by your proweffe freed,

Shall through the world make to be notifide,

And goodly well aduance, thatgoodly well "was tride.

4°
But Britomart,vprearing herfrom ground,

Sayd, Gentle Dame, reward enough I weehc
For many labours more, then I haue found,
This, that in (afety now Ihaueyoufeene,

Andmeane of your dehuerance haue beene

:

Henceforth faire Lady comfort to you take,

And putaway remembrance of late teene

;

In (lead therof knowe,thatyourlouing Make
Hath no lefle gnefe endured foryourgentle fake.

She much was cheard to heare him mentiond,

Whom of all liuing wights (he loued bed.

Then laid the noble ChampionefTeftronghoiKl

Vpon th'enchaunter, which had her diftreft

So fore, and with foule outrages oppreft :

With that great chaine, wherewith notlongygo
Hebound that pitious Lady prifouer, now releaft,

Himielfc (hebound, moreworthy tobefo,

And captiuewith her led to wfetchednefle andwoe.
Retitt-
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Returning baeke, thofe goodly roomes, which erft

She faw fo rich and royally arrayd,

Now vanifht vtterly, and clcane fubuerft

She found , arid all their glory quite decayd,

That iight of ftich a change her much difmayd.

Thence,forth delcenr'ing to thatperlous Porch,

Thofe dreadfull flames (lie alfo found delayd,

And quenched quite, like a confumed torch,

That erft all entrers wont fo cruelly to fcorch.

4?
Mbre eafie iflew now, then entrance late

She found :for, now that fiined dreadfull flame,

Which chok'ctlie porch of that enchauntedgate,

And paflage bard to all , that thither came,

Was variifht quite, as it were not the fame,

And gaue her leaue at pleafure forth to pafs.

Th'Enchaunter felfe, which all that fraud didframe,

To haue efforc't the loue of that faire lafs

,

Seeing his work now wafted, deepe engrieued was.

44
But when the Vi&oreflearriued there,

Where late (he left the penfiue ScndamorX '

With her owne trufty Squire, both full of feare,

Neither of therri (he found where (he them lore

:

Thereat her noble heart was ftonilhtfore

;

But moft,faife ^imoret,whofe gentle fpright

Nowgantofeedeonhope , winch (he before

Concerned had,to fee her owne deare knight,

Being therof beguyl'dwas fild with new affright.

4J ,',

But he fad man, when he hadlong in dreed

Awayted there for Brtttrmirts returne,

Yet Cawe her not nor figne of hergood (peed ,

His expectation to defpaire did turne, ,

Mifdeeming fure that her thole flames did bumtfS
And therefore gan aduize with her old Squire,

;

Who h,e'j-deare nourflingsjoflc no lefle did mourne,
Thenceto departforfurtheraide t'enquui::

Where let them wend at will, whikfthere I doerdpire.

The endof thethirdBookg

Qj* A



dA Vifion vpon tins conceipt ofthe Faerie

QjP BENE.

"\A E thought I fawe the Graue, where Latira lay,
AVI vVichin that Temple, where the veftall flame

Was wont to burne ; and palling by that way,
To lec that buried duff of liulng fame,

Whole tonibe faire loue, and fairer vertue kept,

All Suddenly I fawe the Faery Queene :

At whole" appioache the fbule of Petrarlie wept,
And from thenceforth thofe Graces were not feene.
For, they this Queene attended, in whole Iteed

Obliuion laid bim downe on Lauras herle

:

Hereat the hardeft Hones were feene to bleed,

Andgrones of buried ghofts the heauensdid perfe;

Where Homers fpright did tremble allforgriefe,

And curlt th'accefle of that ccleftiallthiele.

xyinoiher of thefumes.

THc praife of meaner wits this worke like profitebrings,
* As doth the Cuckoes long delightwhenPhtlumenA lings.

If thou halt formed right true Venues face herein

:

Vertue her felfe can belt difecrne, to whom they written bin.

If thou riafi Beauty prayId, let her lole lookes diuine

Judge if ought therein be amils, and mend it by her cyne.

If Chaltitie want ought, or Temprrance her dew,
Behold her Princely minde aright, and wrieht thy Queene anew.
Mcane while fhe lhall percciue, how farrchcr venues fore

Abcue the reach of all that liuc, or fuch as wrote of yore

:

And thereby will excufe aud fauour thy good will

:

Whole vertue cannot be expreit, but by an Angels quill.

Of me no lines are lov'd, nor letters are ofprice,
Ofall which Ipeak our English tongue,but thofc of thy deuice.

To the learned Shepheard.

C0Mn,lfee by thy new taken taskf,

fime[acredfury bath enricht thyiraynes

,

That hades thy Mufe inhaughty verfe to maske,

and loath the layes that longs to lo'welyfwaynes,

That lifts thy notesfrom Sliepheardsvnia kings.

So like the lately Larke that mountingfmgs.

Thy lonely J{ofolindefee;nesnowforlor>ie,

and all thygentle fiockesforgotten quight.

Thy changed heartnow holdes thy pypes infcome,
thofe prety pypes that did thy mates delight;

Thofe trufty mates , that loued theefo well,

Whom thougau'fl mirth : as theygaue thee the bell.

"fetus thou earfi with thyfweetroiinielayes,

didflftirretogleeour laddes inhomely bowerSJ

So mou *rhtft thou now in thefe refyned layes,

delight the dainty eares of higherpowers.

*Andfo moughtthey in their deepefcannmgskjll

Mhw andgrace our CollinsflowingquiU.

Andfaire befallthatFiery Queene of thine,

in whofefaire eyes loue linktwitb vertuefits;

Enfufing, by thofe beautiesfiers diuine,
'

fuch high conceits into thy humble wits,

Asraifedhathpoorepaftorsoatenreedes,

From rafticke tunes, to chamt beroique deedes.

So mougbt thy RedcrofTe knight with happy hand

victorious be in thatfaire Hands right

,

Which thou doeft vaile in type of Faery land,

TLVjTx'sbleffedfield, that Albion bight ;

Thatfhields herfriends, and warres her mightyfoes,

YetfiiUwithpeople, peace, and plentyflowes.

But (iolly Shepheard) though, with pleafimrfiile,

.thoufeaft the humour of the courtly trainei

Zetnot conceit thy fettledfenfe beguile

,

ne daunted be though enuy ordifdaine.

Subieflthy doometo her Empyringjpright,

From whence thy Mufe, and all the worldtakes light.

Hobynoll.
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OfFriendjhijt,

He ruggedforhead, that with graueforefight

Wields kingdoms caufes, & affaires ofState,

My Ioofer rimes , I wote , doth fharply witc,

Forprayfingloueaslhauedoneoflate,

And magnifying louers deare debate

;

By whicli> fraile youth is oft to folly led,

Through falfe allurement of that pleafingbaite,

That better were in vermes difcipled,

Then with vaine poems weeds to haue their fancies fed.

2

Such ones ill iudge of loue, that cannot loue,

Nein their frofen hearts fcelekindly flame

:

For-thy they ought not thingvnknowne rcproue,

Ne naturall aftecTaon faultleileblame,

Forfault of fewthathaueabus'd the fame.

For, it of honor and all vertue is

The roote.aud brings forth glorious flowres offame,

That crowne true louers with immortall bhfs,

The meed of them that loue , and do not Hue amifs.

Which whofo lift look backe to former ages,

And call to count the things that then were donne,

Shall find, that all the v/orkes of thofe wife fages, .

And braue exploits which great Heroes wonne,

In loue were either ended or begunnc

:

WitnefTe the fatherof Philofophie,

Which to his Critiat, (haded oftfrorn funne,

Of loue full many lefTons did apply,

The which thefeStoick Cenfours cannot well deny.

4
To fuch therefore I doe not fing at all;

But to that facred Saintmy foucraigne Queeue,
In whofe chafle bread all bounty naturall,

And treafures of trueloue enlocked beenCj

Bouc all her fexe that euer yet was ieene

;

• To her I ling of loue, that loucth belt.,

And beft is lov'd of all aliuc I weene:
Tp her, this fongmod fitly is addreft,

The Quecne of loue,& Prince of peace from heauen bieft.

Which that fhe may the better deignc to heare,

Do thou drad infant,Vtnm dearling doue,

From her high fpirit chafe imperious feare,

And vfe of awefull Maieftieremouc :

In {lead whereofwith drops of melting loue,

Deawd with ambroiiallkiires.by thee gotten

From thy Iwectfmyhng motherfrom aboue,

Sprinkle her heart, and haughty courage foften,

That fhe may hcarke to loue, and reade this lcfTon often.

Onto.
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Canto I.

faire Britsmart/hues Amoret

:

Duejfa difcordbreeds

Twixt Scudamourand Blandamour

:

Theirfight and warlike deeds.

F louers fad diamines of old,

Full many piteous ftorics do remaine:

Kut none more piteous euer was ytold,

Then that of ^fmorets hart-binding chaine,

And this of J7or»me/jvnworthy paine :

The deare compaffion of whole bitter fit

My foftcned heart fo forely doth condraine,

ThatI with teares full oftdoepitie it.

And oftentimes doe wilh it neuer had been writ.

2

For, from the time that Scudamour her bought

Inpenlous fight, flie neuer ioyed day,

A perilous fight when he with force herbrought

From twenty knights, that did him all aflay

:

Yetfairelv well he did them all dilmay :

And with great glory both the fhield of loue,

And eke theLady felfe he brought away ;

Whom hauing wedded as did him behoue,

A new vnknowen mifchiefe didfrom him retnoue.

For, that fame vile Enchaun'ter Bufyran,

Thevery felfe fame day that (he was wedded,

Amidft the bridalefeaft, whil'ft eueryman
Surcharg'd with wine,were heedlefle and ill headed,

All bent to mirth before the bridewas bedded,

Brought in that Maske of loue which latewas fhowen:

And there the Lady ill offriends beftedded,

Bv way of fport, as oft in Maskes is knowen,

Conueyed quite away to liuing wightvnknowen.

4
Seauen months he fo her kept in bitter fmart,

Becaufe his finfull lull fhe would not ferue,

Vntill fuch time as noble Britomart

Releafed her , that elfe was like to fterue,

Through cruell knife that her deare heart did kerae.

And now fhe is with her vpon the way,

Marching in louely wife, that could deferue

No lpot of blame, though fpite did oft aflay

To blot her with dishonour o£ fo fake a prey.

Yet fhould it be a pleafant tale, to tell

The diuerfe vfage and demeanure daint,

That each to othermade, as oft befell.

For, Amoret right fearefull wasandfaint,

Left fhe with blame her honour fhould attaint,

That euery word did tremble as fhefpake,

And euery looke was coy, and wondrous quaint,

And euery limbe that touched her did quake :

.

Yet could fhe not but courteous countenance to her make.

6
For.well (he wift, as true it was indeed,

That her liues Lord, and Patronc of her health,

Right well deferucd as his duefull meed,
Her loue, her (cruice, and her vtmoft wealth.

All is his luftly, that all freely dealth

:

NathlefTe h rhonour, dearer then her life,

She fought to faue, as thing referu'd from ftealth

;

Die had (he leuerwith Enchanters knife,

Then to be falfe in loue, profeir, a virgine wife.

7
Thereto her feare was made fo much the greater

Through fine abufion of that Briton mayd

:

Who, for to hide her fained fex the better,

And maske her wounded minde, both did and fayi

Full many things fo doubtful] to be wayd

,

That well fhe vvillnot whatby them to gheffc

:

For, other whiles to her fhe purpofe made
Ofloue, andotherwhilesot luftfulnefle,

That much fhe fear'd his mind would growe to fom excefs.

8

His will fhe fear'd ; for him (he furely thought

To be a man, fuch as indeed he feemed;

And much the more, by that he lately wrought,

When her from deadly thraldome he redeemed,

Forwhich no feruice fhe too much efteemed

;

Yet dread of fhame,and doubt of foule difhonoij

Made her notyeeld fo much,as due (he deemed.
Yet Britomart attended duly on her,

As well became a knight, and did to her all honor.
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It fo befell one euening, that they came
Vnto a Caftell, lodged there to bee,

Where many a Knight, and many a louely Dame
Was rhen aflembled, deedes ofarmes to lee :

Amongft all which was none more fairethen (hee,

That many ofthem mou'dtoeyeherfore.

The cuftome ofthat place was fuch, that hee

Which had no Lone nor Lemman there in (tore,

Should either winne him one, or lye without the dore.

10

Amongft the reft there was a iolly knight,

Who beeing asked for his Loue, avow'd

That faireft Amoret was his by right,

And offred that to iuftificalowd.

The war-like Virgine, feeing his fo prowd
And boaftfull chalenge, wexed inly wroth,

But for the prclent did her anger(hrowd

;

And Cud, her Loue to loie (he was full loth,

But either he (hould neither ofthem haue,or both.

ii

So forth they went,and both together giufted

;

But that fame younkerfoone was over-throwne,

And made repent, that he bad rafhly lufted

For thing vnlawfull, that was not his owne

:

Yctfith hefeemedvaliantjthough vnknownc,

She that no leffe was courteous and ftout,

Caft how to falue, that both the cuftome (howne

Were kept, and yet that knight not locked out;

That feem'd fullhard t'accord two things fo far in dout.

12.

The Senefchall was caJL'd to decme the right:

Whom flie requir'd, that firft faire jimoret

Might be to hcrallow'd, as to a knight,

That didher win ,andfree from challengefct

:

Which ftraight to herwas yeel ded without let.

Then fith that ftrange Knights loue from him was'

She claim'd that tcHierfelfe, as Ladies det, (quitted,

He as a Knight might iuftly be admitted:

So none (hould be out-lhut,fith all ofLoues were fitted.

13

With that, her gliftring helmet (hee vnlaced

;

Which doft, her golden locks, that were vp-bound

Still in a knot, vnto her heeles downe traced,

And like a filken veile in compafle round

Aboutherback and allher body wound

:

Like as the mining sky in fummers night,

What time the dayes with (torching heat abound,

Is creafted all with Hues of firie light,

That it prodigious feemes in common peoples fight.

14
Such when thofe Knights and Ladies all about

Beheld her, all were with amazement fmit,

And eucry one gan growe in fecret dout

Ofthis and that, according to each wit.

Some thought, that fome enchauntment fained it

;

Some, that Belhna in that war-like wife

To them appear'd, with fliield and armour fit

;

Some, that it was a maske offlrange difguife

:

So diuerfly each one did fundry doubts deuife.

if
But thatyoung Knight, which through her gentle deed
Was to that goodly fellowihip reftor'd,

Ten thoufand thanks did yield her for hermeed,
And doubly ovcrcommen, her ador'd

:

So did they all their former ftrifc accord

;

And eke faire jimoret, now freed from feare,

More franke affection did to her afford,

And to her bed, which (he was wont forbeare,

Now freely drew, and found right fafe aflurance theare.

*6 .

Where, all that night they of their Loues did treat,

And hard adventures twixt themfelues alone,

That each the othergan with paflion great,

And griefe-full pitty priuately be-mone.

The morrow next, fo foone as Titan (hone,

They both vp-rofe, and to their waies them dight

:

Long wandred they, yet neuer met with one
That to their willes could them direct aright,

Or to them tydings tell, that mote their harts delight.

17
Lo, thus they rode, till at the laft they fpide

Two armed Knights, that toward them did pafe,

And each ofthem had riding by his fide

A Lady, feeming in fo farre a (pace

:

But Ladies none they were, albee in face

And outward (hcwfairefemblance they did beare

;

For, vnder maske of beauty and good grace,

Vile trealon and foule falshood hidden were,

That mote to none but to the wary wife appears

18

The one ofthem, thefalfe Duejja hight,

That now had chang'd herformer wonted hewi
For, (he could d'on fo many (hapes in fight,

As euer could Chameleon colours new

;

So could (lie forge all colours, laue the trew.

The other, no whit betterwas then (hee,

Butthatfuchasfhewas.fficplainedidfhew;

Yet otherwife much worfc, ifworfe might bee,

And daily more offenfiue vnto each degree.

19
Hcrname was Ate, mother ofdebate,

And all diflenfion, which doth daily growe

Amongftfraile men, that many apubliqucftate

And many a priuate oft doth over-throwe.

Her.faKeDwfjjTit, who full well didknowe

To be mod fit to trouble noble knights

Which hunt for honour, raifed from bclowe>

Out ofthe dwellings ofthe damned fprigh ts,

Where (he in darknes waftes her curfed daies and nights.

20
Hardby the gates of Hell her dwelling is,

There wbere-as all the plagues and harmes abound,

Which punifli wicked men, that walke amifs

:

It is a darkfome delue farre vnder ground,

With thornes and barren brakes enuirond round,

Thatnone the famemay eafily out-win;

Yet many waies to enter may be found,

But none to iffue forth when one is in

:

For, difcord harder is to end then to begin.

R. And
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And all within, the riuen walles were hung,

With ragged monuments oftimes fore-paft

;

All which, the fad effects ofdifcordfung:

There were rentroabes, and broken fcepters plac't,

Altars defil'd, and holy things defac't,

Disfhiuered fpeares, and fhields ytorne in twaine,

Great Cities ranfackt, and ftrong Caftlesras't,

Nations captiued, and huge armies flame

:

Of all which mines there fomereliques did rcmaine.

There was the figne ofantique Babylon,

Of fatall Thebes, ofRome that raigned long>

Offacred Salem, and fad Ilion,

For memory ofwhich, on high there hong
The golden Apple (caufe ofall their wrong)

For which the three faire Goddefles did ftriue:

There alfo was the name oil{imnd ftrong,

Of .Alexander, and his Princes fiue,

Which ihar'd to them the fpoyles that he had got aliue.

2
J

And there the reliques ofthe drunken fray,

Thewhich amongft the Lafitheei befell,

And ofthe bloudy feaft, which fent away

So many Centatires drunken foules to hell,

That vnder great Mcides furie fell

:

And ofthe dreadfull difcord, which did driuc

The noble ./frgo»4nmo out-rage fell,

That each of life fought others to depriue,

All mindlefle ofthe Golden-fleece,which made the ftriuc.

z4 , .

And eke of priuate perfons many moe,
That were too long a worke to count them all ;•

Some of fworne fnendes, that did their faith forgoe

;

Some ofbornebrethren.prov'd vnnaturall

;

Some ofdeare Louers, foesperpetuall

:

WitnefTe their broken bands there to be feene,

Their girlonds rent, their bowres defpoyled all

;

The moniments whereofthere byding beene,

As plaineas at the firft, when they werefrefh andgreene.

if
Such was her houfe within ; but all without,

The barren ground was full ofwickedwcedes,

Which (heeherfelfehadfowen all about,

Now growen great, at firft oflittle feedes,

Thefeedes ofeuill words, and factious deedes;

Which when to ripeneffe due they grovven arre,

Bring forth an infinite increafe, that breedes

Tumultuous trouble, and contentious iarre,

Thewhich moft often end in bloud-fhed and in warre.

z6

And thofe fame curfed feedes doe alfo feme

To her for bread , and yield her liuing food

:

For, life it is to her,when others fterue

Throuph mifchieuous debate, and deadly feood,

That fhee may fuck their life, and drink their blood,

With which fhe from her childhood had been fed.

For, fhee at firft was borne of hellifh brood,

Andby infernall Furies nourifhed,

Thatbyher monftrous fhape might eafilybe red.

.
*7

Her face moft foule and filthy was to fee,

With (quinted eyes contrary waies intended,

And loathly mouth, vumeet a mouth to bee,

Th at nought but gall and venim comprehended,

And wicked words, that God and man offended

:

Her lying tongue was in two parts diuided,

Andboth the parts did fpeake, andboth contended

;

And as her tongue, fo was her hart difcided,

That neuer thought one thing,but doubly ftill was guided.

28

Als as fhee double fpake,fo heard fhe double,

With matchleffe eares deformedand diftort,

Fild with falfe rumors and feditious trouble,

Bredin afl'emblies ofthe vulgar fort,

That ftill are led with eueryTight report.

And as her eares, fo eke her feet were oddc,

And much vnlike; th'one long, the other fhort,

And both mifplac't ; that when th'one forward yode.

The other back retired, and contrary trode.

z9
Likewifevncquallwereherhandes twaine:

That one did reach, the other pufht away;

Thatonedidmake, the othermard againe,

And fought to bring all things vnto decay

;

Whereby great riches,gatheredmanyaday,

Sheinfhort [pace did often bring to nought,

And their poffefTours often did drfmay.

For, all hcrftudywas.andallhcrthought, (wrought.

How fhee might overthrowe the things that Concord

3°.
So much her malice did her might furpafs,

That euen th'Almighty (elfe fhe did maligne,

Becaufe to man fo mcrcifull he was,

And vnto allhis creatures fo benigne,

Sith fhee herfelfe was ofhis prace indigne

:

For, all this worlds faire workmanfhip fhe tride,

Vnto his laft confufion to bring,

And thit great golden chaine quite to diuide,

With which it blefled Concord hath together tide.

3 1

Such was that hag, which with Duejfa rode

;

And feruing her in her malicious vfe,

To hurt good knights, was as itwere her baude,

To fell herborrowed beauty to abufe.*

For, though like withered tree, that wanteth iuyce,

Shee old and crooked were, yet now oflate,

As frefh and fragrant as the Flowre-deluce

Sheewasbecome,by change ofher eftate,

And nudefull goodly ioyance to hernewfound mate.

J 2

Her mate heewas aiolly youthfull Knight,

Thatbore great fway in armes and chiualrie,

And was indeed a man of mickle might

:

His name was Blandamour, that did defcry

His fickle mindfull ofinconftancie.

Andnow himfelfehe fitted had right well,

With two companions oflike qualitie,

Faithleffc Vuejfa, and falfe Taridell,

Thatwhether were more falfe, fullhard it is to tell.

Now
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Now when cLis gallant, with his goodly crew.

From farre elpide the famous Britomart,

Like knight adventurous in outward view,

With his faire Paragon (his conquefts part)

Approching nigh, eftfoonei his wanton hart

Was tickled with delight, and iefting {aid;

Lo there, SitVaridell, for your defirr,

Good lucke prefents you with yond louely mayd,
For pitty that ye want a fellow for your ayd.

34
By that, the louely pake drew nigh to hond

:

Whom when as Tandell more plainc beheld,

Albe in hart he like affection fond,

Yet n undfull how he late by one was feld,

That did thofe armes and that fame fcutchion weld,

He had fmall luft to buy his Loue fo deare :

But anfwerd, Sir, him wife I neuer held,

That hauing once efcaped penll neare,

Would afterwards afrefh the fleeping euill reare.

3?
This knight too late his manhood and his might

I did aifay, that me right dearely coft

;

Ne lift I for revenge prouoke new light,

Ne for lightLadies loue, thatfooncis loft.

The hot-lpurre youth fo fcorning to be croft,

Take then to you this Dameofmine, quoth he,

And I without your peril! oryour coft,

Will chalengeyond fame other for my fee:

So forth he fiercely prickt, that one him lcarce could fee,

3
6

The warlike Britonnejfe her foone addreft,

And with fuch vncouth welcome did receauc

Her fayned Paramour, her forced gueft,

That beeing forc't hi s faddle (bone to leaue,

Himfelfe he did ofhis new Loue deceaue:

And made himfelfe th 'en(ample of his folly.

Which done, fne palled forth not taking leaue,

And left him now as fid,as whilomciolly,

Well warned to beware withwhom he dar'd to dally.

VVhich when his othercompany beheld,

Th ey to his fuccour ran with ready ayd

:

And finding him vnable once to weld,

They rearedhim on horfe-back.and vp-ftayd,

Till on his way they had him forth conuayd

:

And all the way with wondrous griefe ofmind
Andftiame, heeihew'd himfelfe to be difmayd,

More for the Loue which he had left behind,

Then that which he had to SirPar/Wetf refign'd.

38
Nath'lcfle, he forth did march well as he might,
And made good fcmblance to his company,
Diflembling his difeafe and euill plight

;

Till that ere long they chaunced to elpy

Two other knights, that towards them did ply

With (peedv courle, as bentto charge them new.

VVhom, when as ,B/dW<j»w>«r, approching nie,

Perceiu'd to be fuch as they feem'd in view,

Hee was full wo, and gau his former griefe renew;

39
For, th'one ofthem he perte&ly defcride

To be Sir Scudamore, by that he bore
The God ofLoue, with wings difplayed wide j

VVhom mortally he hated euermore,
Both for his worth (that all men did adore)

And eke becauie his Louehewonneby right:

Winch when he thought, it grieued him full fore,,

That through the bruzes ofhis former fight,

He now vnable was to wreake his old defpight.

40
For-thy, he thus to Taridell befpake*

Faire Sir, offriendfhip letme nowyou pray,

Thatas I late adventuredfor your fake,

The hurts whereofmenow from battell (lay,

Yee will menow with likegood turne repay,

And iuftifie my caufe on yonder Knight.

Ah Sir ! Cud Taridell, doe not difmay

Your felfe for this ; my felfe will for you fight,

As yee hauc done for mee : the lefthand rubs the right.

With that, he put his fpurres vnto his fteed,

With fpeare in reft, and toward him did fare,

Like (haft out of a boaw preuenting (peed.

But Scudamore was (hortly well aware

Of his approche, and gan himfelfe prepare

Him to receiue with entertainment meet.

So furioufly they met, that either bare

The other downe vnder their horfes feetc,

That what ofthem became, thcmfelues did fcarcely wette.

41
As when two billowes in the Irifh fov/ndes,

Forcibly driuen with contrary tydes,

Doe meet together, each abackrcbowndes

VVith roring rage ; and dalhing on all fides,

Thatfilleth all the feawithfome,diuides

The doubtful! current into diuers waies

:

So fell thofe two in fpight ofboth their prides;

But Scttdamour himfelfe did foone vp-raife,

And mounting light, his foe for lying long vpbraies.

43
Who, rolled on in heape, lay dill in fwound,

All carelefie ofhis taunt and bitter raile :

Till that the reft him feeing lye on ground,
Ran haftily , to weet what did him ayle.

Where, finding thatthe breath gan him to failes

With bufie care they ftroue him to awake,

And doft his helmet, and vndid his maile

:

So much they did, thatatthelaftthey brake

His (lumber, yetfo mazed, that he nothing (pake.

44
Which when-as Blandamour beheld, hefaid,

Falfe faitour Scudamottr, that haft by flight

And foule advantage this good knight difmaid,

A knight much better then thy felfe behight

;

Well falles it thee that I am not in plight,

This day, to wreake the damage by thee donne

:

Such is thy wont, that ftill when any Knight

Is weakned, then thou dpofthim over-ronne

;

Sohaftthouto thy felfe falfe honour often wonnc.

R 1. Hee
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4*
Hae little anfwer'd, but in manly hart

His mighty indignation did forbeare;

Which was not yet fo fecret, but fome part

Thereofdidin his frowning face appeare

:

Like as a gloomy clowd, the which doth beare

An hideous ftorme, is by the Northerne blaft

Quite over-blowne, yet doth not paffe fo cleare,

But that it all the sky doth over-caft

With darknes drad, and threatens all the world to waft.

4*
Ah ! gentle knight.then falfe Due/fa faid,

VVhy doc ye ftriue for Ladies loue (o fore,

Whole chicle defire is loue and friendly ayd

Mongft gentle Knights to nouriih euermore ?

Ne be ye wroth Sir Scudamore therefore,

That (ne your Loue lift loue anotherknight,

Ne doe your felfe diflike a whit the more

;

For, loue is free, and led with (elfe delight,

Ne will enforced be with maifterdome or might.

47
So falfe Vueff* : but vileMe thus

;

Both foohfh Knights, I can but laugh at both,

That ftnue and ftorme with ftirre out-ragcous,

For her that each ofyou alike doth loth,

And loues another, withwhom now (he go'th

In louely wife, and fleepes, and (ports, and playes

;

Whil ft both you herewith many a curfed oth,

Sweare (he is yours, and ftirre vp bloudy frayes,

To win a Willow-bough, whil ft other weares theBaves.

48
Vile hag, fayd Scadamore, why dooft thou lye ?

And talfly feek'ft avcrtuous wight to fhame ?

Fond Knight, faid (hee, die thing that with this eye

I faw, why (hould I doubt to tell the fame ?

Then tell, quoth Blandamour, and feare no blame,

Tell what thou faw'ft,maulgrewho-(b it heares.

I faw, quoth (he, a ftranger Knight, whole name
I wote not well, but in his (hield he beares

(That well I wote) the heads ofmany broken fpearcs.

49
J

I faw him haue your Mnoret at will,

I faw him kifle, I (aw him her embrace,

I faw him fleepe with her all night his fill,

All many nights, and miny by in place,

That prefentwereto teftifie the cafe. .

Which when as Scadamore did heare, his hart

Was thrild with inward gricfe, as when in chacc

The Parthian ftrikes a Stagwith (hiuering dart,

The beaft aftoniftit ftands in middeft ofhis (mart.

So ftood Sir Scudamore when this he heard

;

Ne word he had to fpeake for great difmay,

But lookt on Glance grim, who wox affeard

Ofout-rage for the words which (he heardfay,

Albe vntrue (he wift them by aflay.

But BlandamourtV/hen-is he did efpy

His change ofcheare.thatanguilh didbewray,

He wox full blithe, as he had got thereby,

And gan thereat to triumph without viitonc.

fi
Lo , recreant, faid he, the fruitlefTe end

Ofthy vaine boaft, and (poyle of loue mifgotten,

Whereby the name ofknight-hood thou dooft (hend.

And all true Louers with dishonourblotten

:

All things notrooted well, willfoone berotten.

Fie, fie, falfe knight, then falle Diiefla cryde,

Vnworthy life that loue with guile haft gotten >

Be thou, where-euer thou doe goe or ride,

Loathed ofLadies all, and ofall Knights defide.

J*
But So^more (for paflinggrcatdefpight)

Staid not to aunfwer, (carcely did refraine,

But that in all thofe knights and Lidies fight,

'

He for rcuenge had guiltlefle Glance flaine

:

But beeingpaft, he thus began amaine

;

Falfe traytour Squire,falfe Squire offalfeft Knight,

Why doth mine hand from thine avenge abftaine,

Whofe Lord hath done my Loue this foule defpight I

Why doe I not it wreake,on thee,now inmy might i

n
Difcourteous, difloyall Britomart,

Vntrue to God , and vnto man vniuft,

What vengeance due can equall thy defart,

That haft with lhamefull (potoffinfullluft

Defil'd the pledge committed to thy truft ?

Let vgly lhame, and endlefle infamy

Colour thy name with foule reproaches ruft.

Yet thou falfe Squire his fault lhalt deare aby

,

And with thy punuhment his penance (halt fupply.

The agedDame him feeing fo enraged,

Was dead with feare ; nath'leffe as need required,

His flaming furie fought to haue aflwaged

With ibber words, that fufFerance defired,

Till time the tryall ofher truth expired

:

And euermore fought Britomart to cleare.

But he the more with furious rage was fired,

And thrice his hand to kill her did vpreare,

And thrice hedrew itbacke : fb did at laft forbeare.

Canto
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Canto 1 1.

Blandamour vpimiesfalfe Ilorimell-,

Paridellfor herjtriues
y

They are accorded: Agape

doth lengthen her formes Hues.

Irebrand ofHell, firft tind in Vhtegetto,

By thoufand Furies, & from thence out-thrown

SSkS Into this world, to worke confufion,

sMs Ahdfetit all on fire (by force vnknown)

Is wicked Difcord ; whole (inallfparks, once blowne,

None but a God, or god-like man can flake

;

Suchaswas Orpheus, tlut when ftrife was grown

Amongft thole famous i tribes of Greece , did take

His filuerHarp in hand, and fhortly friends them make.

i

Or fuch as that celcftiall PCilmift was,

That when the wicked fiend hisLord tormented,

With heauenly notes, that did all other pals,

The out-rage of his furious fit relented.

Such mufickis wife words with time concentcd,

To modcrateftiffe mindes, difpos'd to ftriue

:

Such as that prudent R omane well invented,

What time his people into' parts did riuej

Them reconcil'd againe, and to their homes did driue.

Such vs'd wife Glance to that wrathfull Knight,

To calmc the temped ofhis troubled thought

:

Yet Elandamour, with rearmes offoule defpight,

And Taridell her fcornd.andlet at nought,

And old and crooked, and notgood for ought.

Both tli ey vnwife, and warelefle of the euill,

That by themfelues, vnto themfelues is wrought,

Through that falle Witch, and that foule aged dreuill.

The one a fiend, the other, an incarnate deuilL

4
With whom, as they thus rode accompanide,

Theywereencountredofaluftie Knight,

Thathad a goodlyLady by his fide,

Towhom he made great dalliance and delight.

It was to weet the bold Sir Ferraugh hight,

He that from Braggadocchio whilome reft

The fnowy Worimetf, whofe beauty bright

Made him feeme happy for fo glorious theft;

Yet was it in due triall but a wandfing weft.

Which, when as Blandamour (whofe fancie light

Was alwaies flitting, as the wauering wind,

After each beauty that appear'd in fight)

Beheld, efifooncs itprickt his wanton mind
With fling of lull, tharreafbns eye did blind,

That to SiiTarideU.Oas.bi words hefent;

Sir knight, why rideyedumpiflithusbehmdj

Since lo good fortune doth to you prefent

So faire aipoyle, to make youioyous meriment ?

6

But Taridell, that had too late a triall

Ofthe bad ilhie of his counfell vaine,

Lilt not to harke, but made this faire deniall

;

Laft turne was mine, well proued to my paine:

This now be yours, God fend you better gaine.

Whofe fcofFedwords he taking halfe in fcorne,

Fiercely forthprickt his fteed, as in dildaine

Againft that Knight, ere he him well could torne

;

By meahes whereof, he hath him lightly over-borrie.

7
Wh o, with the fuddaine ftroke aftonifht fore,

Vpon the ground awhile in (lumber lay

;

The whiles , his Loue away the other bore,

And (hewing her, did Taridell vpbray

;

Lo, fluggifli Knight, theVi&ors happy pray

:

So fortune friends the bold. Whom Taridell

Seeing fo faire indeed (as he did fay)

His hart with fecret envy gan to fwell,

And inly grudge at him, that he had fped fo well.

8

Nathl'efle, proudman himfelfe the other deemed.,

Hauing fo peerelefle paragon ygot

:

For, fine the faireft FlorimeU him feemed,

To him was fallen for his happy lot,

Whofe like aliuc on earth he weened not

:

Therefore he her did court, did lerue, did wooe,

With humbled fuit that he imaginemot,

: And all things did deuife, and all things doo,

Tfeatmight herloue prepare, and liking win therctoo,

K 3. Si&
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Shee, in regard thereof, him recompenc't

With golden words, and goodly countenance,

And fuch fond fauours fparmgly difpenc't:

Sometimes him bleffing with a light eye-glance,

And coy lookes tempi ing with loofe dalliance

;

Some-times effranging him in flerner wife,

Thathauing caft him in a foolifh trance,

Hce fecmed brought to bed 111 Paradife, (wife.

And prou'd himfelfe mofl foole, in what hee feem'd moil

10

So greatamiitrefTeofherart/hee was,

And perfectly pra&tz'd in w'omans craft,

That though therein himfelfe he thought to pafs,

And by his falfe allurements wy lie draft,

Had thoufand women of their loue beraft,

Yet now he was furpriz'd : for, that falfe fpright,

Which that fame Witch had in this forme engraft,

Wasfo expert in eueryfiibtile flight,

That it could over-reach the wifeft earthly wight.

11

Yethee to her did daily fcruicemore,

And dailv more deceiued w.is thereby

;

Yet Vitridellhim envied therefore,

As (ceming plac't in fole fclicitie

:

So blind is luft, falfe colours to defcry.

But^fe'foonedilcoueringhis defire,

And finding now fit opportunity

To ftirvp ftrife, twixtloue, and fpight, andire,

Didprituly putcoalcs vnto his fecretfire.

11

By fundry meanes there-to five prickt him forth;

Nowwithremembranceofthofclpightfullfpeaches,

Now with opinion ofhis owne more worth,

Now with recounting oflike former breaches

Made in their friendfhip, as that Hag him teaches :

And euer when his poffion is allayd,

Sheitreviues, and new occafion reaches

:

That on a time, as they together way 'd,

Hee madehim open chalenge, and thus boldly fayd :

Too boaftfujl Blaiidamoiir, too long I beare

The open wrongs thoudooft mee day by day

;

Well know'ft thou, when we friendfhip firft did fweare,

The couenaunt was, that euery fpoyle or pray

Should equally be fhar'd betwixt vs tway

:

Where is my part then ofthis Lady bright,

Whom to thy felfe thou takeft quite away i

Render therefore therein to me my right,

Or anfwere for thy wrong, as (hall fall out in fight.

14

Exceeding wroth thereat was BUndamour,

And gan this bitter anfwere to him make

;

Too foolifh Taridell, that fayreft flowre

Would'ft gather fainc.and yet no paines would'ft take:

But not fo ea'fie will I herforfake

;

This hand her wonne, this handfhall her defend.

With that, they gan their fhiuering fpeares to (hake,

And deadly points at cithers breaft to bend,

Forgetful! each to haue been euer others friend.

Their firy fteeds, with fo vntamed force,

Did beare themboth to fell avenges end,

That both their fpeares with pittilefle remorfe,

Through fhield and maile, and haberjeon did wend,

And in their flefh a griefly paffage rend,

That with the fune of their owne af&et,

Each other horfe and man to ground did fend

;

VVhere lying full awhile, both did forget

The perilous prefent ftound, in which their Hues were fat:

16

As when two warlike Brigandines at fea,

With murdrous weapons arm'd to cruell fight,

Doe meet together on the watry lea,

They flemme each other with lb fell defpight,

That with the fhock of their owne heedlefle might,

Theirwoodden ribs are fhaken nigh afunder

;

They which from fhorebehold the dreadful fight

Offlafhing fire, and hcare the ordenance thonder,

Do greatly (land anuz'd at fuch vnvvontedwonder.

17

At length, they both vpftarted in amaze;

As men awakedrafhly out ofdremc,

And round about themfelues awhile did gaze,

Till feeing her, that Florimcll did fecme,

In doubt to whom fhe victory fliould deeme,
There-with their dulled fpri»hts they edg'd anew,

And drawing both their (words with rage extreeme,

Like two mad mafhffes, each on other flew, (hew.

And fhields did (hare, and mailes did rafh, and helmes did

18

So furioufly each other did affailc,

As if their foules they would attonce haue rent

Out oftheir breads, that ftreames ofbloud did raile

Adownc, as if their fprings of life were (pent

;

That all the ground with purple bloud was fprent.

And all their armours flaind with bloudy gore:

Yetfcarcely once to breathe would they relent;

So mortal! was their malice and fo fore,

Become offayned friendfliip which they vow'd afore.

And that which is for Ladies mod befitting,

To flint all ftrife, and fofter friendly peace,

Was from thofe Dames fo far and fo vnfitting,

As that in (lead ofpraying them furceafe,

They did much more their cruelty encreale

;

Bidding them fight for honour oftheir loue,
And rather die then Ladies caufe releafe.

With which vaine termes fo much they did them mouc,
That both refolv'd the laft extremities to proue.

20
There they (I weene) would fight vntill this day,

Had not a Squire (euen he the Squire ofDames)
By great adventure trauelled that way

;

Who feeing both bent to fo bloudy games,
And both of old well knowing by theirnames,
Drew nigh, to v/eet the caufe oftheir debate

:

And firft, layd on thofeLadies thoufand blames,

That did not feeke t'appcafe their deadly hate,

But gazed on their harmes, not pittying their eltate.

And
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And then, thofe Knights he humbly did befeech

To (lay their hands, till he awhile hadfpoken :

Who lookt a little vp at that his fpeech,

Yet would not let their battell fo be broken,

Both greedy fierce on other to be wroken.

Tet he to them (o earneftly did call,

And them coniur'd by fome well known token,

That they at laft,their wrothfu.Il hands letfall,

Content to heare him fpeake, and glad to reft withall.

22
Firft, he defir'd their caufe offtrife to fee

:

Theyfaid, it was forloueof Florimeli.

Ah ! gentle knights, quoth he,how may that bee,

And ftie io farre aftray, as none can tell.

Fond Squire, full angry then laid Taridell,

Seeft not the Lady there before thy face ?

Hec looked backe, and her aviling well,

VVcend as he (aid,by that her outward grace,

That fayreft Florimeli was prelent there in place.

Glad man was hcto fee thatioyous fight

(For, none aliue but ioy'd in Florimeli)

Andlowely to her louring, thus behight;

Faireft offaire, that faireneffe dooft excel],

This happy day I haueto greet vou well,

In which you life I lee, whom thoufand late

Mildoubted loft through mifchiefe thatbefell

;

Long may you liuein health and happy ftate.

Shee little auniwer'd him, butlightly did aggrate.

24
Then, turning to thofe Knights, he gan anew

;

• Andyou Sir Bland'amour and Taridell,

That for this Lady prclentin your view,

Hauerays'd this cruellwarre and out-ragefell,

Certes(meefeemes) been not advifed well:

But rather ought in friendlliip for her lake

To ioyne your force, their forces to repell

That leeke perforce herfrom you both to take;

And ofyour gotten fpoylc, their owne triumph to make.

There-at, Sir Elandamour, with count'nancefterne,

All full ofwrath, thus fiercely him befpake

;

Aread, thou Squire, that I the man may learne,

That dare fro mee tliinke Florimeli to take.

Not one, quoth-he, but many doe partake

Heerein, as thus: It lately fo befell,

That Satyrane a girdle did vp-take,

Well knowne to appertaine to Florimeli ;

Which for her fake he wore, as him befeemed well.

26
But, when as fhee herfelfe was loft and gone,

Full many Knights, thatloued her like deare,

Thereat did greatly grudge, that he alone

That loft fayie Ladies ornament fhouldweare,

And gan therefore clofc fp'ght to him to beare

:

Whichhe to fhun, and (top vile envies fting,

Hath lately caus'd to be proclaim'd each where

A folemne feaft, with publique turneying,

To which all knights with them their Ladies arc to bring.

And ofthem all, ffiee that is faireft found,

Shall haue that golden girdle forreward

;

And ofthofe Knights who is molt ftout on ground,
Shall to that faireft Lady be prefard.

Sith therefore (heherfelfeisnow your ward,
To you that ornament ofhers pertaines,

Againft all thofe that chalenge i t to gard,

And faue her honour with your ventrous paines

,

That (hall youwin more glory, then ye here find gaines.
'28

When they the reafon of his words had hard,

They gan abate the rancouroftheir rage,
And with their honours and their loues regard,

The furious flames of malice to aflwage.

Tho, each to other did his faith engage,

Like faithfull friends thence-forth to ioyne in one
With all theirforce.and battcllftrong towage
Gainft all thofe knights, as their profefled fone,

That chaleng'd ought in Florimeli, faue they alone.

z9
So well accorded, forth they rode together

In friendly fort, that lafted but awhile;

And of all old diflikes they made faire weather

:

Yet all was forg'd, and fpred with golden foyle,

That vnder it hid hate and hollow guile.

Ne certes can thatfriendihip long endure,

How-euer gay and goodly be the (tile,

Thatdothill caufe oreuill end enure

:

For, vertue is the band, that bindeth harts mod fure.

3°
Thus , as they marched all in clofe difguife

Offained loue, they chaunc't to over-take

Two knights, that linked rodeinlouely wife,

As ifthey fecret counfcls did partake

;

And each not farre behind him had his Make,
To weet, two Ladies ofmoft goodly hew,

That twixt themfelues did gentle purpofe make,

Vnmindfull both ofthat difcordfull crew,

The which with fpeedie pafe did afterthem purfew.

Who, as they nowapproched nigh at hand,

Deeming them doughty as they did appeare,

They fent that Squire afore, to vnderftand

What mote they be : who viewing them more neare

Returnedready newes, that tholefamc were

Two of theproweft Knights id Faery lond-,

And thofe two Ladies their two Loners deare,

Couragious Cambell, and ftout Triamond,

With Ca.na.cee and Combine, linkt in Ioucly bond.

3
Z

Whylomc, as antique (lories tellcn vs,

Thofe two were foes, thefclloneft on ground,

And battell made, the draddeft dangerous

Thateuer (hrilling trumpet did refound

;

Though now their acts be no where to be found,

As that renowmed Poetthem compiled,

With watlike numbers, and Hcroick found,

Dan Chaucer (Well of Englifh vndefiled)

On Fames cternall bead-roll worthy to be filed.

R 4. Bwt
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But wicked Time, that all good thoughts doth wafte,

And workes ofnobleft wits to nought out-we*rc,

That famous monimcnt hath quite defac't,

And robd the world ofthreafure endlefle deare,

The which mote haue enriched all vs heare.

curfed Eld ! the canker-worme ofwrits

;

How may thefe rimes (fo rude ae doth appeare)

Hope to endure, fith workes ofheauenly wits

Are quite deuour'd, and brought to nought by little bits ?

Then pardon, 6 mod (acred happy fpirit,

That I thy labours loft may thus reviue,

And ftealefrom thee the meed ofthy due merit.

That none durft euer whil'ft thou waft aliue,

And beeing dead, in vaine yet many ftriue

:

Ne dare I like, butthrough infufion fweet

Ofthine owne fpirit (which doth in me furviue)

1 follow heere the footing ofthy feet,

That with thy meaning fo I may the rather meet.

CambeRoes flfter was faire Canacee,

That was the learnedft Lady in her dayes,

Well feene in euery Science that mote bee,

And euery fecret worke of Natures wayes,

In witty riddles, and in wife foothlayes,

In powerofherbes,and tunes ofbeafts andburds

:

And (that augmented all her other pray(e)

Shee modeft was in all her deeds and words,

And wondrous chafte oflife.yet lov'd ofKnights& Lords.

I
6

,

Full many Lords, and many Knights her loued,

Yet (he to none of therr her liking lent,

Ne euer was withfond affection moued,

But rul'd her thoughts with goodly gouernment,

For dread ofblame, and honours blemiftimcm

:

And eke vnto her lookes a law (he made,

That none ofthem once outoforder went;

But like to warie Centonels well ftayd,

Still watcht on euery fide, offecret foes affraid.

J7
So much the more as (he retus'd toloue,

So much themore (he loued was and fought,

That oftentimes vnquietftrife did moue
Amongft her Lou^rs . and greatquarrels wrought

:

That oft for her in bloudie amies they fought.

Which , when-as Cambcll (that was (tout and wife)

Perceiu'd would breed great mifchiefe, hebcthought

How to preuent the perill that mote rife,

And turne both him and her to honourin this wife.

One day.whenallthattroupe ofwar-likewooers

Aflembled were, to weetwhofe (hee mould bee

;

All mightie men,and dreadfull derring dooers

(The harder it to make them well agree)

Amongft them all this end he did decree

;

That ofthem allwhich louc to her did make,

They by content (hould chufe the ftouteft three,

That with himfelfe Ihould combat for her fake,

And of them all, th e Viftor (ho«ld his fifter take.

39
Bold was the chalenge, as himfelfe was bold,

And courage full of haughty hardiment,

Approued oft in perils manifold,

Which hee atchieu'd to his great ornament

:

But yet his lifters skill vnto him lent

Moft confidence and hope ofhappy (peed,

Conceiued by a ring, which lheehim fent

;

That mongft the many vertucs (which we reed)

Had power to (launch all wounds that mortally did bleed.

Well was that rings great vertue knowcn to all

;

That dread thereof, and his redoubted might,

Did all that youthly rout fo much appall,

That none ofthem durft vndertake the fight

:

More wife they weend to makeofloue delight,

Then life to hazard for faire Ladies looke

j

And yet vncertaine by fuch outward fight

(Though for her fake they all that perill tooke)

Whether me would them loue, or in herliking brooke.

41
Amongft thofe Knights, there were three brethrenbold

(Three bolder brethren neuerwere yborne)
Borne ofone mother in one happy mold,
Borne at oneburden in one happy morne;
Thrice happy mother, and thrice happy morne,

That bore three fuch, three fuch not to be fond

:

Her name was •Agape, whofe children werne
All three as one ; the firft hight Triamond,

The fecond, Diamond, the youngeft, Triamond.

41
Stout Triamond, but not fo ftrong to ftrike

;

Strong Diamond, but notfo (tout a knight

;

But Triamond was ftout and ftrong alike

:

On horte-backe vfed Triamondto&ght,

And Triamond on foot had more delight,

But horte and foote knew Diamond to wield

:

With curtax vfed Diamond to fmite,

And Triamond to handle fpeare and (hield,

But [pear c and turtax both vs'd Triamond in field.

43
Thefe three did loue each other dearely well,

And with (o firme affection were allide,

As if b ut one (oule in them all did dwell,

Which did her powre into three parts divide

;

Like three fairebranches budding far andwide,
That from one root deriu'd their vital! fap

:

And like that root that doth her life divide,

Their mother was, and had full bl efled hap,

Thele three (o noble babes to bring forth at one clap.

44
Their motherwas a Fay, and had the skill

Offecret things, and all the powres ofNature,
Which (heeby art could vfe vnto her will,

And to her feruice bind each Iiuing creature,

Throughfecretvnderlbnding oftheir feature.

There-to (heewas right faire, when^fo her face

Shee lift difcouer, and ofgoodly ftature;

But (he (as Fayes arewont) in priuy place

Did fpend her dayes, andlov'd in forefts wilde to (pace.

There
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4*
There, on a day,a noble youchly knight,

Seeking adventures in the falvage wood,

Did by great fortune get ofher the light,

As fhee late carelefleby a cryllall flood,

Combing her golden lockes, as feem'd hergood 5

And vnawaresvpon herlaying hold,

That ftroue inVainehim long to li-aie withflood,

Oppreffed her, and there (as it is told) (bold.

Got thefe three louely babes , that prov'd three champions

46
VVhich fhee, with her,iohgfofrredinthatwood,

Till that to ripeneffe of mans ftate they grew

:

Then (hewing forth fignes of their fathers blood,

They loued armes, and knight-hood did enfew,

Seeking adventures where they any knew.

Which when their mother (aw, fhe gan to doubt

Theirfafetie ; leaft by fearching dangers new,

And ralh prouoking perils all about,

Their daies mote be abbridged throgh their courage flout.

47
Therefore, delirous th'end ofall their dayes

To knowe, and them t'enlarge with long extent,

By wondrous skill , and many hidden wayes,

To the three fatall Sifters houfe (he went.

Farre vnder ground from tract ofliuing went,

Downe in the bottom ofthe deepe ^ibyfs,

Where Demogorgon'va dull darkneffe pent,

Farre from the view ofGods andheauens blifs,

The hideous Chaos keepes, their dreadful dwelling is.

48
There fhee them found, all fittinground about

The direfull diftaffe ftanding in the mid

;

And with vnwearied fingers drawing out

The hues oflife, from liuing knowledge hid.

Sad Clotbo held the rocke, the whiles the thrid

By griefly Itfc/>e/£swasfpunwifhpaine>

That cruell ^itrofos eftfoones vndid,

With curfed knife cutting the twill in twaine

:

Mofl wretched me,whofe dayes depend on thnds fo vaine

!

49
Shee them faluting, thereby them fate ftill,

Beholding how the thrids of life they (pan

:

And when at laft Ihe had beheld her fill,

Trembling in hart,and looking pale and wan,

Hercaufe ofcomming fhee to tell began.

To whom, fierce Atrofos ; Bold Fay, that durft

Comefee thefecret ofthe life ofMan,

VVeil woorthy thou to be oflane accurft,

And eke thy childrens thrids to be afunder burft.

5°
Where-at fhe fore affrayd, yet her befought

Tograunt her boone, and rigour to abate,

That (he might fee her childrens thrids forth brought^
And know the meafure oftheir vtmoft date,

To them ordained by ctcrnall Fate.

Which Clotbo graunting, fhewed hrr the fame

:

That when fhee faw, it did her much amate,

To fee their thrids fo thin, as fpyders frame, -

And eke fo fhort, that feem'd their ends out fhortly came.

- S 1

She then began them humbly to intrcate

To draw them longer out, and better twine,

That fo their hues might be prolonged late.

But Lacbefis thereat gan to repine,

And fayd, Fond D.ime, that deem'ft ofthings diuint

As ofhumane, that they may akredbee,

And chang'd at pleafurefor thole Impes ofthine.

Not fo ; for,what the Fates doe once decree,

Not all die Gods can change, nor lone himfelfe can free.

5 1

Then fith, quoth fhe, the tearme ofeach mans life

For nought may leffened nor enlarged bee,

Graunt this, that when ye fhred with fatail knife

His line, which is the eldeft of the three,

Which is ofthem the fhorteft, as I fee,

Eftfoones his life may pafTe into the next :

And when thenext (hall likewife ended bee,

That both their liues may likewife be annexe

Vnto the third, that his may fo be trebbly wext.

They graunted it ; and then that carefull Fay

Departed thence with full contented mind

;

And comming home, in warlike frefh amy
Them found all three according to their kind

:

Butvnto them what defhny was affign'd,

Or how their liues were eckt, fhee did not tell-}

But euermore, when fhee fit tame could find,

She warned them to tend their lafeties well,

And loue each other deare,what-euerthem befell.

54
So did they furely during all their dayes,

And neuer difcord did amongft them fall i

Which much augmented all their other praiffe.

And now t'increale affection naturall,

In loue ofCanacee they ioyned all

:

Vponwhich ground this fame great battcll grew

(Great matter growing ofbeginning fmall
;

)

The which for length I will not herepurfew,

But rather will referue it for a Ganto new;

Cahtb
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Canto III.

| The battel!twixt three brethrenjWith i
Cambellfor Canacee.

Cambina -with trttefriendfiips bond

doth their long Jlrife agree.

'j Why doe wretched men fo much defire

Si' To draw their d.iyes vnto the vtmoft date,

And doe not rather wifh them foone expire,

' Knowing themifery oftheir cftate,

And thoufand perils which them itill awate,

Toffing them like a boate amid the Maine,

That euery howre they knock at Deathes gate i

And hee that happy fcemes.and leaft in paine,

Yet is as nigh his end, as he that moft doth plaine.

z

Therefore this Fay I holdbutfond and vaine,

The which in fcekingforhcr chilJren three

Lone life, thereby did more prolong their paine

:

Yet whil'ft they liued, none did euer (ec

More happy creatures then they feem'd to bee,

Nor more ennobled for their curtefie:

That madethemdearelylov'd ofeach degree!

Nemorerenowmedfor their cheualrie :

Thatmade them dreadedmuch ofall men farre and nic.

Thefe three that hardie challenge tooke in hand,

For Canacee With CambeE for to fight,

:

The day was fet, that all might vnderftand,

And pledges pawnd the fame to keepearight.

That day (the dreddeft day that liuing wight

Did euer leevpon this world to fhine)

So foone as heauens window (hewed light,

Thefe warlike Champions, all in armour mine,

Aflembled were in field, the challenge to define.

4
The field with liftes was all about enelos'd,

To barre the preafe ofpeople farre away

;

And at th'one fide fix Judges were difpos'd,

To view and deeme the deeds ofarmes that day

:

And on theothtrfide, in frefh array,

Faire Canacee vpon a (lately ftage

Was fet , to lee the fortune ofthatfray,

And to be feene, as his moftworthy wage,

That could her purchaie with his hues adventur'd gage.

Then entred Cambell firft into the lift,

With ftately fteps, and feareleffe countenance,

As ifthe conqueft his he (urely wift.

Soone after.iiid the brethren three advance,

In brauearray, and goodly amenance,

With leutchins gilt, and banners broad difplayd

:

And marching thrice in warlike ordinance,

Thrice louted lowely to the noble Mayd,
The whiles fhrill trumpets & loud clarions (weetly playd.

6

Which doen, the doughty Chalenger came forth,

All arm'd to poynt his chalengc to abet;

Gainft whom, Sir Vriamond with ecjuall worth.

And cquall armes himfelfe did forward fet.

A trumpet blew ; they both together met,

With dreadfull force, and furious intent,

Careleffe ofperill in their fierce affret,

As ifthat life to loffc they had forelent,

And cared not to fpare, that (hould be (hortly fpent.

7
Right prafticke was Sir Vriamond in fight,

And throughly skild in vfe ofIhield and fpeare;

Ne leffe approued was Cambelloes might,

Ne lefle his skill in weapons did appearc,

That hard it was to weenewhich harder were.

Full many mighty ftrokes on either fide

Were fent, thatfeemed death in them to beare:

But they were both fo watchfull and well eyde,

That they avoyded were, and vainely by did flyde.

8

Yet one ofmany was fo ftrongly bent

By Vriamond, that with vnlucky glaunce,

Through t\jw6ek(houlderitvnwarely went,

That forced him liis fhield to difadvaunce

:

Much was hee grieued with that gracelefle chaunce

;

Yetfrom thewoun J no drop ofbloud there fell,

Butwondrous paine, that did themore enhaunce
His haughty courage toavengement fell : (fwell.

Smart daunts notmighne harts , but makes themmore to

With
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With that.hispoynantfpearehe fierce aventred,

With doubled force clofe vnderneath his fliield,

That through the mayles into his thigh it entred,

And there arrefbng, ready way did yield,

For bloud to gufh forth on the graflie field

;

That he for pame himfelfe n'ote right vp-reare,

But to and&o in great amazement rcel'd,

Like an old Oake, whole pith and lap is feare,

At puffe at euery ftorme doth ftagger here and there.

xo

Whom fo difmaid when Cambell had efpide,

Againe he droue at him with double might,

That noughtmote ftay the fteele, till in his fide

Themottall poynt molt cruelly empight

:

Where fall infixed, whil'ft he fought by flight

It forth to wreft, die flafFe afunder brake,

Andleft the head behind : with which defpight

Hee all enrag'd,his fliiuering fpeare did fluke,

And charging him afrefli, thus felly him belpake ;

ii

Lo faitour, there thy meede vnto thee take,

The meed ofthy mifchalenge and abet

:

Not for thine owne, butfor thy fillers fake,

Haue I thus long thy life vnto thee let

:

Buttoforbeare,dothnotforgiuethedet.

The wicked weapon heardhis wrathfull vow;

And palling forth with furious affret,

Pearc't through his beuer quite into his brow,

That with the force it backward forced him to bow.

12

There-with afunder in the midftit brail:,

And in his hand nought but the troncheon left;

The other halfe behind yet flicking fail,

Out ofhis head-peece CrfwiMi fiercely reft:

And with fuch fury back at him it heft,

That making way vnto his deareft life,

His weafarid pipeit through his gorget cleft

:

Thenc e flreames ofpurple bloud, ifluing rife,

Let forth his weary ghofl, and made an end offtrife.

ij

His weary ghoft,ifloyId from fleflily band,

Did not (as others wont) directly fly

Vnto her reft in Vlutoes griefly land

;

Ne into ayre did vanifh prefently,

Ne changed was into a ftarre in sky :

Buwhrough traduction was eftfoones deriued,

Like as his mother prayd the Deftinie,

Into his other brethren, that lurviued

;

In whom he liu'd anew, of former life depriued.

14
Whom, when on ground his brother nextbeheld.

Though lad and fory for (o heauy fight,

Yet leaue vnto his forrow did not yield:

But rather ftird to vengeance and defpight,

Through fecretfeeling of his generous fpright,

Ilufht fiercely forth, the battell to renew,

As in reuerfion of his brothers right;

And chalenging the Virgin as his dew.

His foe was ibone addreft : the trumpets frefhly blew.

With that, they both together fiercely met,

As ifthat each meant other to deuoure

;

And with their axes both fo forely bet,

That neither plate nor maile, where-as theirpowre
They felt, could once fuftaine the hideous ftowre,

But riued were, like rotten wood afunder,

Whil'ft through their rifts the ruddy bloud did lhpwrej

And fire did flaf ri, like lightning after thunder,

That fild th e lookers on attonce with ruthand wonder.

16
As when two Tigers prickt with hungers rage,

Haue by good fortune found fome beafts frefli lpoyIe5
On which they weene theirfamine to affwage,

And gaine afeaftfull guerdon oftheir toy le,

Both falling out,doe ftirre vp itrife-fullbroyle,

And cruell battelltwixtthemfelues doe make,
Whiles neither lets the other touch thefoyle,

But either fdeignes with other to partake :

So cruelly thefe Knights ftroue for that Ladies fake.-

Full many ftroakes, that mortally were ment,

The whiles were enterchanged twixt them two J

Yet they were all with fo good wariment
Or warded, or avoyded and let goe,

That ftill the life flood feareleffe ofher foe

:

Till Z>/d»ziW,diftleigninglong delay

Ofdoubtful! fortune waueringto and fro,

Refolv'd to end it one or other way

;

Andheau'dhis murdrousaxeathimwith mighty fway.

18

The dreadfull ftroake, in cafe it had arriued,

Where itwas meant (fo deadlywas it ment)
The lbule had (ure out ofhis body riued,

And ftinted all the ftrife incontinent.

But Cambels fate thatfortune did preuent

:

For, feeing it at hand, he fwaru'd afide,

And fo gaue way vnto his fell intent

:

Who.mifling ofthemarkc which he had eyde,

Was with the force nigh feld, whilft his right foot did Aide.

19
As when a Vulture greedy of his pray,

Through hunger long, that hart to him doth lend,

Strikes at an Heron with all his bodies fway

,

That from his force feemes nought may it defend

;

The war)' fowle,that fpies him towardbend,

His dreadfull foufe avoydes, it fliunninglight,

And makethhim his wingin vaineto (pend

;

That with the weight of his owne weeldiefle might,

He falleth nigh to ground, and fcarce recouereth flight.

20

Which faife adventure when Camhello fpide,

Full lightly, ere himfelfe he could recover,

From dangers dread to ward his naked fide,

He can let driue at him with all his power,

And with his axe him fmote in euill howre,

Thatfrom his flioulders quite his head he reft

:

The headlefle trunk, as heedlefle ofthat ilower,

Stood ftill awhile, and his faft footing kept,

Till feeling life to faile, it fell,and deadly flept.

They
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They, which tlut pittious fpectacle beheld,

Were much amaz'd the head-lefle truiike to fee

Stand vp fo long, and weapon vaine to weld,

Vnweeung of the Fates divine decree,

For lifes fucccflionin thofe brethren three.

For, notwithftanding that one foule was reft,

Yet had the body not dilmcmbred bee.

Itwould haue lined, and reviued eft

;

But, finding no fit feate, thelife-lefle corfe itleft.

zz

It left ; but that fame foule which therein dwelt,

Straight entring into Triamond, him fild

With double lite, and griefe ; which when he felt,

As one whole inner parts had been ythrild

With poynt offteele, that clofe his hart-bloud fpild,

He lightly leapt out ofhis place ofreft,

And ruffling forth into the empty field,

Againft Cambello fiercelyhim addreft s

Who,him affronting, foone to fight was ready preft.

r
l

Well mote yewonder, how thatnoble Knight

Afterhe had fo often wounded beene,

Could ftand on foot, now to renew the fight.

Buthadye then him forth advauncing feene,

Some new-borne wight ye would him furely wcene

:

So frefh he feemed, and (o fierce in fight

;

Like as aSnake,whom weary Winters teene

Hath worne to nought, now feeling Sommers might,

Cafts ofFhis ragged skin, and frefhly doth him dight.

24
All was through vertue ofthe ring he wore*

The which not onely did not from him let

One drop of bloud to fall , but did reftore

His weakned powers, and dulled (pirits whet,

Through working oftheftone therein yfet.

Life how could one ofequallmight with moft,

Againft fo many no leffe mighty met,

Once tliiuke to match three (iich on equall coft ?

Three fuch as able were to match a puiflant hoft.

*>

Yet nought thereofwas Triamond adred,

Ne delperate ofglorious viftory,

But (harply him allay Id, and fore befted,

With heapes offtroakes, which he at him let fly,

As thicke as hayle forth poured from the sky

:

He ftrookejhe fouft,he foynd, he hew'd, helafht,

And did his iron brond (b faft apply,

That from the fame the fiery fparkles flafht.

As faft as water-lprinkles gainft a rock are dafhfc

16

Much was Cambelio daunted with his blowes

:

So thick they fell, and forcibly were fent,

That he was forc't (from danger ofthe throwes)

Backe to retire, and fome-what to relent,

Till th'heat ofhis fierce fury hehad fpent

:

VVhich when for want of breath gan to abate,

He then afrefh, with new encouragement,

Didhim afTaile,and mightilyamate,

As faft as forward earft, now backward to retrate.

*7
Like as the tyde thatcomes fro th'Ocean maine,

Flowes vp the Shenanwith contrary force,

And over-ruling him in his owncraine,

Driues backe the current ofhis kindly courfe,

And makes itfeemeto hauefome other fourfe:

But when the floud is fpent, then backe againe

His borrowed waters forc't to redisbourle,

He fends the fea his owne with double game,

And tribute eke withall, as to his Soueraignc.

z8
Thus did the battell vary to and fro,

With diucrfe fortune doubtfull to be deemed

:

Now this the better had, now had his foe-,

Then hehalfevanquilht, then the otherfeemed;

Yet Vi ftors both themlelues alwaies efteemed.

And all thewhile, the difcntrayled bloud

Adowne their fides like little riuersftrerned >

That with the wafting ofhis vitall flood,

Sir Triamond at laft, full faint and feeble ftood.

But CambeU ftill more ftrong and greater grew,

Nefelthis bloud to wafte, ne powres emperilht,

Through that rings vertuc,that with vigour new,
Still when ashe enfeebled was, him cheriihe,

And all his wounds, and all his brufes guariflit:

Like as a withered tree through husbands toyle

Is often feene full frefhly to hauefloriftit,

And fruitfull apples to haue borne awhile,

As frefh as when it firftwas planted in the foyle;

3°
Through which advantage, in his ftrength he rofe,

And fmote the other with fo wondrous might,
That through the feame, which did his hauberk dole,

]

Into his throat and life it pierced quight,

That downe he fell, as dead in all mens fight

:

Yet dead he was not, yet he hire did die,

As all men doe, that lofe the lining fpright

:

So did one foule out ofhis body fly

Vnto her nattue home, from mortall mifery.

Ji
But natheleffe, whilft all the lookers on
Him dead behight, as he to all appear'd,

All vnawares he ftarted vp anon,

As one that had out ofa drcame beene rear'A,

AndfrefhafTayldhisfoe; whohalfcafFeard

Ofth'vncouth fight, as heefome ghoft had feene,

Stood ftill amaz'd, holding his idle fwcard

;

Till hauing often by him ftnken beene,

Heforcedwas to ftrike, and fauehimfelfe from teene.

Yet.from thence-forth,morewarily he fought,

As one in feare the Stygian gods t'ofFend,

Ne follotv'd on fo faft, but ratherfought

Himlelfe to faue, and dangerto defend,

Then life and labour bothin vaine to fpend.

Which 7W'<j?«B«iiperceiuin<j,weenedfure

He gan to faint, towardthebattels end,

And that he fliould notlong on foote endure;

A figne which did to him the victorie affure.

Whereof
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33
Whereof full blithe, eftfoones his mighty h.inJ

He heav'd on high, in mind with that lame blowe

To make an end of all that did withftand :

Which Cambell. feeing come, was nothing flowe

Him felfe to faue from that lb deadly tlirowe

;

Andat that inftant reaching forth his fword

Clole vndcrneath his Ihicld, that fcarce did {flowe,

Strookhim,ashehishandtoftnkevp-reard,

'

In th'arm-pit ful,that through both fides the woud appeard.

34
Yet fhll that direfull ftrokekept on his waie,

And falling heauy on Ca.mbeV.oss creft,

Strooke liim fo hugely., that in (wowne he lay*

And in Iris head an hideous wound impreft

:

And (ure.had it not happilyfound reft

Vpon the brim of his broad plated fhield,

It would haue cleft his braine downe to hisbreft.

So both at once fell dead vpon the field,

And each to other feem'd the victory to yield.

Which when as all the lookers on beheld,

Th ey weened fure the warre was at an end

,

And Iudgcsrofe, and Marflials of the field

Broke vp the liftes, their armes away to rend

»

And Caiiatee gan way !e her deareft friend.

All fuddenly they both vpftarted light,

The one out of the fwoivnd, which him did blend,

The other breathing now another (plight,

And fiercely each aflayling, gan afrelh to fight.

Long while they then continued in that wize,

As if but then the battel! had begonne

:

Strokes, wounds,wards, weapons, all they did defpife,

Ne cither car'd to ward, or ptrilMhonne,

Deiirous both to haue the batteil donne;

Ne either cared life to faue or (pill,

Ne which of them did winne, ne which Were wonne.

So weary, both of fighting had their fill,

That life it lelfe fcem'd loathlbme, and long fafety ill.

37
Whil'ft thus the cafe in doubtfull ballancehong,

Vnlure to whether fide it would incline,

And all mens eyes and hearts which thereamong
Stood gazing, filled were with ruefulltine,

And fecret feare to fee their fatall fine;

All fuddenly they heard a troublous noyfe,

That feem'd fome perilous tumult to define,

Confus'd with womens cries, and (houts of boyes,

Such as the troubled Theaters oft-times annoyes.

Thereat the Champions both flood {fill a fpace,

To weeten what that hidden clamour ment

;

Lo, where they (bide with fpcedy whirling pafe,

One in a charet of ftrangc furniment,

Towards them driuing like a ftorme out fent.

The charet decked was in wondrous wife,

With gold and many a gorgeous ornament,

After the Perlian Monarks antique guife

Such as the maker felfe could belt; by art deuife.

19
And drawneit was (that wonder is to tell)

Of two grim lions,taken from the wood,
In which theirpowre all others did excel!

»

Nowmadeforgettheirformercruellmood,
T'obey their riders heft, as feemed good.
And therein fate aLady parting fairc

And bright, thatfeemed borne of Angels brood,
And with her beauty,bounty did compare,

Whether of them in her lhould hatie the greater fhar&

4°
Thereto (he learned was in Magicke Ieare,

.

And all tbeartes,thatfubtill wits difcouer,

Hailing therein been trayned many a yeare,

And well inftrufted bythe Fay her mother,
That in the fime fhe farre exceld all other.

Who vnderftanding by her mighty art,

Cf th'euill plight,in which her deareft brother

Now flood, came forth in hafte to take his part,

And pacifiethe ftrife, which caufd fo deadly ftnart.

41
And as (he palled through thVnruly preace

Of people, thronging thicke her to behold.

Her angry tcame breaking theirbonds of peace,

Greatheapes of them, like (heepe in narrowfold.

For hafte did ouer-runne, in duft enrould

;

That thorough rude confufion of the rout,

Some fearing fhriekt, fomebeing harmed hould,

Somelaught for fport, fome did for wonder (hour,

Andfome that wouldfeem wife,their wonder turnd to dout.

42
In her right hand a rod of peace (he bore,

About the which two Serpents weren wound,
Entrayled mutually in louely lore,

And by the tayles together firmely bound,
And both were with one ohue garland crownd,

Like to fhe rod which Alaiat fonne doth wield,

Wherewith the hellifti fiends he doth confound.

And in-her otherhand a cup (he hild,

The which Was with Nepenthe to the brim vp'-fild.

4?
Nepenthe is a drink of foueraignegrace,

Deuized by the gods , for to affwage

Hearts griefe, and bitter gall away to chace

,

Which ftirs vp anguifh and contentious rage s

In fteadtherof, fweetpeaceandquietage
It doth eftablifh in the troubled mind.
Fewe men, but fuch as fober are and fage,

Areby thegods to drink thereofaffyn'd

;

But fuch as drink, eternailhappinefle do finde.

.' 44
Such £imous men, fuch Worthies of the earth,

As lone will haue aduaunced to the skie,

And there made gods, though borne of iriortall berth,

Fortheirhigh merits and great dignity

,

Are wont, before they may to heaucn flie,

To drink hereof; whereby , all cares forepaft

Are wafht away quite from then memory.
So did thofe olde Heroes hereof tafte,

Before that they in bliis amongft the gods were plac'f

.

S Much
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4f
Much more of price and ofmore gracious powre

Is this, then tliatfamc water of Ardennc

,

The which l(maldo drunkc in happy houre,

Dcfcribcd by that famous Tufcanc pennc :

For, that had might to change the hearts of men
Fro louc to hate, a change of cuill choile

:

But this doth hatred make in louc to brenne,

And hcauy heart with comfort doth rcioyce.

Who would not to this vcrtue rather yecld his voice?

4<5

At laft, arriuing by theliftcs fide,

She with her rod did fohly finite theraile ;

Which ftreight flew ope, and gaue herway to ride.

Eftfooncs out of her Coach fnc gan avaife,

And pafing faircly forth did bid All haile,

Firft to her brother, whom fhe loued dcarc,

That fo to fee him made her heart to quaile :

And next to Cambeli, whofe fad ruefull cheare

Made her to change her hew, and hidden loue tappearc

47
They lightly hcrre<juit(for,fmall delight

They hid as then her long to entertaine.)

And tft them turned both againe to fight.

Which when fhe fawc,downc on thebloudy Plainc

H r fclfc fhe threw, and tcarcs gan filedamaine i

Amongft her tcarcs immixing prayers mcekc

,

And (with her prayers, reafons torcflraine

From bloudy ftrire, and blcfTcd peace to feekc)

By all that vnto them was deare, did them befceke.

48
Butwhen as all mightnought with them preuaile,

She fmotc them lightly with her powrcfull wand.

Then fuddenly as if their hearts did faile,

Their wrathfull blades downe fell out of their hand,

And they like men aftonifht ftill did ftand.

Thus whil'ft their minds were doubtfully diftraught,

And mighty fpirits bound with mightier band,

Her golden cup to them for drinkc fhe raught,

Whereof full glad for third, each drunk an hearty draught.

49
Of which fo foone as they once tailed had

(Wonder itis that fudden change to fee.)

In ftead offtrokes, each other killed glad,

And loucly haulft from feare of treafon free,

And plighted hands for cuerfrieods to be.

When all men faw this fudden change ofthings,
So mortallfoes fo friendly to agree,

For paffing ioy , whi ch fo great maruaile brings,

They all gan fhout aloud, that all the heauen rings.

fo
All which, when gentle Canacee beheld,

In haftc fhe from her lofty chaire descended,

To weet what fudden tidings was bcfcld

:

Where when fhe faw that cruell war fo ended,

And deadly foes fo faithfully aftrended,

In loucly wife fhe gan that Lady greet,

Which had fo great diftnay fo well amended;
Ant! entertaining her with curt'fics meet,

Profcft to her true rricndfhip and affection fweet.

5"»

Thus when they all accorded goodly were

,

The trumpets founded, and they all arofe

,

Thence to depart with glee and gladfome cheere.

Thofe warlike Champions both together chofe,

Homeward to march, themfclues there to repofe:

And wife Cambina, taking by her fide

Faire Canacee as frefh as morning rofe,

Vnto her Coach remounting, home did ride,

Adrmr'd of ill thepeople,and much glorifidc.

Where makingioyous feafts their dayes they fpent

In pcrfcdl; loue, deuoide of hatefull ftrife

,

Alfide with bands of mutuall couplement

;

For, Triamond had Canacee to wife,

With whom he led a long and happy life

;

And Cambel took Cambina to his fere,

The which as life were each to other liefe.

So all alike did loue, and loued were,

Thatfince their daics fuch louers were notfound elfwhere.

Canto
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Canto IIII.

Satyrane makes a Tumeymerit

For lone of ilorimell:

Britomart ivinnes theprizefrom all,

\_AnA Artegdl doth quell.

T often Eils (as here it earft befell)

That mortal! foes,do turne to faithfull friends;

And friends profeft, are ching'd to foe-men fell:

Thecaufeof* both.of both their minds depeds;

And th'eni of both, likewife of both their ends.

For, enmity, that of no ill proceeds,

But of occafion, with th'occaiion ends

;

And friendfhip, which a faint affection breeds

Without regard of good, dyes like ill grounded feeds.

2

That well (me fcemes) appeares, by that of late

Twixt Cambell and Sir Tnamond befell

;

As als by this, that now a nuv debate

Stird vp twixt Scudamonr and Taridell,

The which by courfe befalls me here to tell :

Who,hauingthofetwo other knights efpide

Marchi'ig afore, as ye remember well,

Sentforth their Squire to hauethemboth defcride,

And eke th ofe masked Ladies ridng them befide.

?

Who, backe returning, tolde as hehad feene,

That they were doughty knights of dreaded name

;

And thole two Ladies, their two loues vnfeene ;

And therefore wifht them without blot or blame,

To let them pafs at will, for dread of flume.

But BlandamourM\o? vainglorious fpright,

And rather ftird by his difcordfiiil Dame,

Vpon themgladly would haue prov'd his might,

But that he yet was fore of his late luckleffe fight.

4
Yet nigh approching, he them fowle befpake,

Difgracing them", him felfe thereby to grace,

- As was his wont; fo weening way to make

To Ladies loue,where-fo he camein place,

And with lewd tearmes their louers to deface.

Whofc (harp proiiokement them incenft fo fore,

That both werebent t'auengehisvfagebafe,

And gan their fhields addrefle them felues afore

:

For, euill deeds may better then badwords be bore.

But faire Cambina,viith perfwafions mild,

Did mitigate the fierceneffe of their mode,
That for the prefent they were reconcyl'd,

And gan to treate of deeds ofarmes abroad

,

And ftrange aducntures, all the way they rode

:

Amongft the which they told, as then befell,

Of that great turney, which was blazed broad,

For thatrich girdle of faire Florimell,

The prize of her, which did in beauty moil excell.

6
To which folkc-motc they all with one confent

,

Sith each of them his Lady had him by

,

Whofe beauty each of them thought excellent,

Agreed to trauell , and their fortunes try.

So as they parted forth, they did efpy

One in bright armes with ready fpeare in reft,

That toward them his courfe feem'd to apply,

Gainft whom Sir 'Paridell him lelfc addreft,

Him weening, ere he nigh approacht, to haue repreft,

7
Which th'other feeing, gan his courfe relent,

And vaunted fpeare cfefoones to difaduance,

As if he nought but peace and pleaiure menc,

Nowfalne into their fellowihip by chance

;

Whereat they (hewed cpurteous countenance.

So as he rode with them accompanide,

His roiling eye did on the Lady glaunce,

Which Elandamour hid ridingby his fide

:

Whom fure he weend, that he fomwhere tofore had eyde.

8

It was to weetjthat fnowy Florimell,

Which Ferrau late from Braggddocchk wonne

>

Whom he now feeing, her remembrcd well,

How hauing reft herfrom the witches fonnc,

He foone her loft : wherefore he now begonne
To challengeher anew, as his owne prize,

Whomformerly he hadinbattellwonne,

And proffer made by forccher to reprife :

Which fcornfull offer Blandamour gan foone defpife.

S 2 Aha
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And fayd, Sir Knight, fith ye this Lady dame,

Whom he that Lath, wcreloth to lofe fo light,

(For.fo tolofc a Lady, were great lhame)

Yce (hall her winne, as I haue done in fight

:

And lo fliee (hall be placed here in fight,

Together with this Hagbefideherfer,

That vvho-fo winnes her, may her haue by right :

But he (hall haue the Hag that is ybet

,

And with her alwaies ride, tillheanother get.

10

That offer pleafed all the company,

So Florimell with ./ff« forth was brought ;

At which they all gan laugh full memly :

But Braggadoccbit hyi, he neuer thought

For fuch an Hag, that feemed worle then nought,

His perfon to imperill fo in fight.

But if to match that Lady they had (ought

Another like, that were like faire and bright,

His life he then would fpend to iuftifie his right.

ii

Atwhich his vaine excufe they allgan (mile,

Asfcomirtg hisvnmanlycowardife:

And Florimell him fowly gan rcuile,

Thatfor her fake refus'd toentcrprife

Thebattell, offredin (o knightly wife.

AndMe eke prouok't him primly,

With loue of her, and (hame of fuch mefprile.

Butnoughthe car'dforfriend or enemy,

For, in bafe mind nor friendiTiip dwels nor enmity,

ii

But Cambellthus didfhutvp allin ieft,

Braue Knights and Ladies, certes ye doe wrong
To (lirre vp ftrife, when moft vs needeth reft,

That we may vs releruc both frefh and ftrong,

Againft the Turneimcnt which is not long

;

When who-fo lift to fight, may fight his fill :

Till then your challenges ye may prolong

;

Andtheiiitftullbetricd.if ye will,

Whether (hall haue the Hag, or hold the Lady (till.

They all agreed: fo turning all to game,

And pleafant bord, they paftforth on their way.

And all that while,where-fo they rode or came,

That masked Mock-knight was their fport and play.

Till that at length vpon th'appointed day,

Vnto the place of turneymem they came;

Where they before them found in frefli array

Many a brauc knight, and many a dainty dame
Aflembled, for to get the honourof that game.

14
There this faire crew arriuing, did diuide

Them felues afunder : Blandamour with thole

Of his, on th'one ; thereft on th'other fide.

But boaftfull Braggadocchio rather chofe,

For glory vaine their fellowfliip to lofe,

That men on him the more might gazealone.

The reft them felues in troupes did elfedifpofe,

Like as it feemed beft to eucry one

;

The knights in couples marchc, with Ladies linkt attone.

Then firft of all forth came Sir Satyrane,

Bearing that precious relique in an arke

Of gold, that bad eyes might it not profane :,

Which drawing foftly forth out of the darke.

He open (hew 'd, that all menit mote marke i

A gorgeous girdle, curioufly emboft
Withpearle & precious ftone, worth many a marke;
Yet did the workmanfliip farre paflc the coft r

It was thefame,whichlately Florimellhiiloii.

16

Thatlame aloft he hong in open vew,
To be the prize of beauty and of might

;

The which eftfoones,difcouered, to itdrew
The eyes of all.allur'd with clofe delight,

And hearts quite robbed with fo glorious fight,

That all men threw outvowes and wifhes vaine.

"Thrice happy Ladie, and thrice happy knight,

Them feemd, that could fo goodly riches gaine,

So worthy of the penll, worthy of the paiilc.

17
Then tooke the bold Sir Satyrane in hand
An huge greatfpeare, fuch as he wont to wield,

And vauncingforth from all the otherband
Of knights, addrcft his maiden-headed (hield,

Shewing him felfe all ready for die field.

Gainft whom, there flngled from theotherfide

A Painim knight, that well in armes wis skild,

And had in many a battell oft been tride,

Hight Brtmchenal the bold, who fiercely forth did ride.

18

Sofuriouflythey both together met,
That neither could the others force fuftaine'.

As two fierce Buls, that ftriue the rule to get
Of all the heard, mcete with fo hideous maine,
That both rebutted, tumble on the Plaine

:

So thefetwo Champions to the ground were feld,

Where in a maze they both did long remaine,
And in their hands theiridletroncheons held,

Which neitherable were to wag, or once to weld.

Which when the noble Ferramont efpide,

He pricked forth in aydeof Satyran j

And him againft, Sir Blandamour did ride

With all the ftrength and ftifnefle that he can.

But the more ftrong and ftifly that he ran,

So much more forely to the ground hcfell,

That on a heapc were tumbled horfc and man.
Vnto whofe reskew forth rode "Paridell

;

Buthim likewife with thatfame fpeare he eke did quell.

20
Which Braggadocchio feeing, had no will

To haften greatly to his parties ayd,

Albeehis turnewerencxt; but flood there 1H1I,

As one that feemed doubtfull or difmayd.

But 7Vi«»»Wlulfe wroth to fee him (laid,

Sternly ftept forth , and raugh t away his (peare,

With whichfo fore he Ferramont afraid,

Thathorfeand man to ground he quite did beare,

That neither couldin hafte themfelues again vpreare.

Which
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Winch to auenge, Sir Deum him did dight,

But with no better fortune then die reft :

For, him likewifc he quickly downe did fmight,

And after him > Sir Douglas him addreft

,

And afterhim, Sir Valimord forth preft

:

But none of them againfthis ftrokes could ftand;

But all the more, the more his praife increaft.

For, either they were left vpon the land,

Or went away fore wounded of his haplefs hand.

22
And now by this, Sir Satyrane abraid,

Out of thefwowne, in which too longheky;
And looking round about, like one drfmayd,
When as hefawc the mercileffe affray,

Which doughty Triamond had wrought that day,

Vnto the noble Knights of Maidenhead,

FIis mighty heart did almoftrendin tway,

For very gall,thatratherwhol!v dead

Himfelfe he wiflit haue beene, that in fo bad a Head.

Eftfoones hegan to gather vp around

His weapons, which lay fcattered all abroad

;

And as it fell, his (feed he ready found.

On whom remounting, fiercely forth he rode,

Like fparke of fire, that from the andvile glode,

There where he fawe the valiant Triamond

Chafing, and laying on themheauy lode,

That none his force were able to withftond,

So dreadfull were his ftrokes, fo deadly was his hond.

24
With that, at him his beam-like fpeare he aymed,
And thereto all his powre and might applyde

:

The wicked fteeleformifchicfefirft ordained,

And hauingnow misfoi tune got forguidc,

Staid not, tilhtarriued in his fide,

And therein made a very grkfiy wound,

That ftreames of bloud his armour all bedidc

Much was he daunted with that direfull ftound,

That fcarfe he him vpheld from falling in a found.

H „ '

Tetas he might, himfelfe befoft with-drew

Out of the field, that none percciu'd itplaine.

Then gan the part of Clulengers anevy

To range the field, and Vi ftor-like to raine,

That none againft them battell lurft maintaine.

By that, the gloomy euening on them fell,

That forced them from fighting to refraine,

And trumpets found to ceafe did them compell.

So Satyrane that day was iudg'd to beare die bell.

26"

The morrow next the Turncy gan anew,

And with the firft the hardy Salyrane

Appear'd in place, with all his noble crew :

On ih'othtr fide, full many a v/ .alike fwaine

AfTcmbled were, that gloriouspnze to gaine.

But mongft them all, was not Sir Triamond,

Vnable he new battell to darrainej

Through grieuance of hislatercceiuedwound,

"that doubly did him grieue, when-fo himfelfe he found.

Which Cambell feeing, though he could not falue,

Ne done vndoe, yet for to falue his name,
And purchafe honour in his friends bchalue,

This goodly counterfefaunce he did frame.

The/fhield and armes well knowne to be thefame,

Which TriamondhzA worne, vnwares to wight,

And to his friend vnwift, for doubt of blame,
If he mifdid ; he on himfelfe did dight,

That none couldhim difcerne, and fo went forth to fight.

28
There Satyrane Lord of the field hefound,

Triumphingin great ioy and iolity;

Gainft whom none able was to ftand on ground

;

That much he gan his glory to enuy,

Anft caft t'auengehis friends indignity.

A mighty fpeare cftooiies at him he bent

;

Who feeing him come on fo furioufly,

Met him mid-way with equall hardiment,

Thatforcibly to ground, they both togedier went.
29

They vp againe themfelues can lightly reare,

And to their tryed fwords themfelues betake

;

With which they wrought fuch wondrous maruels there

That all the reft i t did amazed make,
Neany dar'd theirperill to partake

;

Now cuffling dole, now chafing-to and fro,

Nowhurding round, aduantage for to take

:

As two wild Boares together grapling goe,

Chaufing,and foming choler, each againfthis foe.

" 3°
So as they courft, and turneyd here and there,

It chaunft Sir Satyrane his fteed at laft,

Whether through foundring or through fodeinfeare,

To ftumble, that his rider mgh he caft ;

Which vantage Cambell did purfue fo faft,

That ere himfelfe he had rccouered well

,

So fore he fowft him on the compaft creaff,

That forced him to leaue his lofty fell,

And rudely tumbling downe vnder his horfefeetefcll.

3
1

Lightly Cambello leapt downefrom his fteed,

For to haue rent his fhiel d and armes away,

That whylomewont to be the Victors meed

;

When all vnwares he felt an hideous fway

Of many fwords that load on him did lay.

An hundred knights had himenclofed round,

To refcue Salyrane out of his pray

;

All which at once huge ftrokes onhim did pound, •

In hope to take him priloner, wherehe flood on ground*

He with their multitude was nought difmayd,

But with ftout courage tijrnd vpon them all,

And with his brondiron round about.hirn kyd

;

Or" which he dealtlarge almes, as did befall

:

Like as a Lion thatby chaunce doth fall,

Into the hunters toyle.doth rage and rore,

In royallheart difdainmg to be thrall;

Butallinvaine : for whatmight one doe more?

They hauehim taken captiue, though it grieuc him fore.

S j
' Where-
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Whereof whennewes to Triamond was brought,

There ashelay, his woundhefooneforgot;

And ftarting vp , ftuight for his armour fought

;

In vaine he fought; for,therc hefound it not

;

Cambello it awav before had got

:

Cambelloesarmes therefore he on him threw,

Andlightly lffewd forth to take his lot.

Therehe in troupefound all that warlike crew.

Leading his friend away, full fory to his vew.

34
Into the thickeft of that knightly preacc

He thruft,and fmote downe all that was betweene,

Caried with feruent zeale; ne did he ceaffe >

Till that he came where he had Cambell feene,

Like captiue thral two other Knights atweene,

Thereheamongftthem cruellhauocke makes

;

That they which leadhim , foone enforced beene

To lethim loofe to faue their proper flakes:

Who being freed,from one a weapon fiercely takes*

With that he driues at them with dreadfull might,

Both in remembrance of his friends late harme,

And in reuengement of his owne defpight;

So both together giue a new allarme,

As if but now the battell waxed warme.

As when two greedy Wolues do breakeby force

Into an heard, farre from the husband farme>

They fpoile and rauine without all remorfe

;

So did thefe two through all the field, theirfoes enforce.

36
Fiercely they follow'd on their bolde emprize,

Till trumpets found did warne them all to reft l

Then all with one confent did yield the prize

To Triamond and Cambell as the beft.

But Triamond to Cambell it releaft.

And Cambell it to Triamond transferd

;

Eachlabouring t'aduance the others geft,

And make his praife before his owne preferd

:

So thatthedoom was to another day differd.

37
The. laft daycame, when allthofe knights againe

Aflembled were, their deeds of arms to (hew.

Full many deeds that day were ihewed plaine

:

But S<jf)crt»eboueallthe other crewe,

His wondrous worth dedar'd in allmens view.

For, from the firft he to the laft endured:

Andthoughfome while Fortune from him withdreWj

Yet euermore his honour he recured

,

And with vnweariedpowre his party ftill affured.

38
Newas thereKnightthat euer thought of armes,

Butthathis vtmoft prowefle there made knowen,

Thatby theirmanywounds , and careleffe harmes,

By ihiuered (peares, and fwords allvnderftrowen,

By fcattered fhields was eafieto be (howen.

There might yefee loofe fteedsatrandonronne,

Whofe lucKlefle riders late w.ere ouerthrowen

;

And Squiers make hafte to helpe their Lords fordonnc:

Bat ftill the Knights of Maidenhead the betterwonnc

;

39
Till that there entred on the other fide,

A ftranger knight, from whence no man could reed,

In quey tit difguife, full hard to be defcride.

For, all his armour was like faluage weed,

With woody mofle bedight, and all his fteed

With oaken leaues attrapt, thatfeemed fit

For faluage wight, and thereto well agreed

His wordwhich on his raggged ihieldwas writ,

Saluagejjefansfinejfe, [hewing fecretwit.

40
He at his firft in-comming, charg'd his fpeare

At him, that firft appeared in his fight

:

That was to weet, the ftout Sir Sangliere,

Who well was knowen to be a valiant Knightj

Approued oft in many aperlous fight.

Him at the firft encounter downehe fmote,
And ouer-bore beyond his croupercjuight,

And after him another Knight, thathote

Sir Brianor, fo fore, that none him life behote.

4*
Then ere his hand he re3rd, he ouerthrew

Seuen Knights, one after other as theycame

:

And when his fpeare was bruft , his fword he drew,

The inftrument of wrath, and with die fame
Far'd likealion in his bloudy game,

Hewing,and flafhing fhields, and helmets bright,

And beating downe what euer nigh him came >

That euery one gan fhun his dreadfull fight,

No lefle then death it felfe in dangerous affright.
• 41

Much wondred all men, what orwhence he came,
That did amongftthe troupes fo tyrannize

;

And each of other gan enquire his name.

But when they could not learne it by no wife,

Moll anfwerable to his wild difguife

It feemed, him to tearm the faluage knight.

But certes his right namewas otherwife,

Though knowne to few, that ArthegaHhe hight,

The doughaeft knight that liv'd that day,& moftofmight.

43
Thus was Sis Satyrane with all his band,

By his folemanhood and atchiuement ftout
Difmayd, thatnone of them in field durft ftand,

But beaten were, and chafed all about.

So he continued all that day throughout,
Ti 11 euening, that the Sunne gan downward bend.
Then rufhed forth out of the thickeftrout

A ftranger knight, that did his glory fhend

;

So, noughtmay be efteemed happy till the end.

44
He at his entrance charg'd his powrefull fpeare

At Arthegall, in middeft of his pride;

.

And therewith fmote him on his Vmbrierc
So fore, that tombling backe, he downe did Aide

Ouer his horfes taile aboue a ftride

;

Whence little luft he had to rife againe.

Which Cambell feeing, much the fame enuide.

And ran at him with all his might and rnaine

;

But fhortly was likewife feene lying on the Plaine,

Where-
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45
Whereat full inly wroth was Triamond,

And caft t'^uenge the fhame doen to his friend

:

But by his friend, himfelfe eke foone he fond.

In no lefTe need of help , then him he weend.

All which when Elaniarnomfrom end to end

Eeheld, he woxe therewith difpleafed fore,

And thought in mind it (hortly to amend

:

His fpeare he feutred, and at him it bore

;

But with no better fortune, then the reft afore.

46
Full many others athim likewife ran

:

But all of them likewife difm ounted were.

Ne certes wonder ; for, no powre of man
Could bide the force of that enchanted fpeare>

The which this famous Britomart did beare

;

With which /lie wondrous deeds of arms atchieued,

And ouerthrew what euer came her neare,

That all thofe ftranger knights full fore agrieued,

And that late weaker band of chaleneers reheued.

Like as in fommers day when racing heat

Dothburnethe earth, and boyled riuers dry,

That all brute beafts forc't to refrainefro meat,

Doe hunt for (hade, where fhrowded they may he,.

And miflingit, fainefrom themlelues to flie;

AH trauellers tormented are with paine

:

A watry cloud doth ouercaft the skie.

And poureth forth a fudden fhoure of raine,

That all the wretched world recomforteth againe

:

,. .48.

So did the warlike Eriomart reftorc

The prize, to knights of Maydenhea'd that day

(Which elfe was like to haue been loft)andbore

Theprayfe of prowefle from them all away.

Then fhrilling trompets loudly gan to bray,

And bade them leaue their labours andlong toyle,

Toioyous feaftand other gentle play,

Wherebeauties prize fhouldwin that precious fpoylei

Where I with found of trumpe will alfo reft awhile.

Canto V.

The Ladiesfor the girdleftriue

Offamous Ilorimell.

Scudamour-, commingto Cares hottfe,

Dothfleepefrom him exfell. .

T hath been through all ages euer feene,

That with the prayfe of armes'and cheualry,

The prize of beauty ftillhath ioyned been

;

S^( And thatfor reafons fpeciall priuity

:

For, eyther doth on other much rely.

For, he me feemes moft fit the faire to ferue,

That can her belt defend from villeny;

And (he moft fit his feruice doth deferue,

That faireft is,and from her faith will neuerfweruc.

£

So fitly now here commeth next in place,
.

After the proofe of prowefle ended well,

The controuerfe of beauties foueraigne grace;

In which to her that doth the moft excell,

Shall fall the girdle of faire Florimell

;

Thatmaiiy wifhto winforgloryvaine,

And not forvertuousvfe, which fome do tell

That glorious belt didin it felfecontaine,

Which Ladyes ought to louc, and (eeke for to obtaine.

That girdle gaue the vertue of chafte loue,

And wiuchood true, to all that did it beare

;

But whofoeuer contrary doth proue,

Might not the fame about her middle weare,

Butitwould Ioofe, or elfe afunderteare.

Whilome it was (as Faeries wont report)

Dame Fenas girdle by her fteemed deare,

What time fhe vs'd to Hue in wiuely fort

;

But layd afide, when fb fhe vs'd herlooferfport.

4
Her husband Vulcan whylome for her fake",

When firft he loued her with heart entire,

This precious ornament they fay didmafce,

And wrought in Lemno with vnquenched fire i

And afterwards did for her loues firft hire,

Giue it to her for euer to remaine.

Therewith to bind lafciuious defire,

AndloofeafFe&ionsffreightlytoreftraine;

Which vertue it for euer after didretaine.

'M fKc
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The fame oned.iy, whenlfhe her felfe difpos'd

To vifite her beloued Paramoure,

Thegod of warre,ihe from her middleloos'd,

And left behind her in her fecrctbowre,

On Aridalian mount, where many an howie
She with the pleafant Graces wont to play.

There Florimell'm her firft ages flowre

Was foftrcd by thofe Graces., (as they fay)

And bro tight with her from thence that goodly belt away.

6
Thatgoodly belt was Ceftas hight by name,

And as her life by her efteemed deare.

No wonder then, if that to winne the fame
So many Ladies ibught, as (hall appeare;

For, peerelelTe (he was thought, that did it beare.

And now t y'thi',*hcirfeaft all being ended, .

The iudges which thereto felefted were,

Into die Martian fuldadowne defcended,

To deeme this doutfull cafe, for which they all contended.

7
Butfirft was queftion made, which of thofe Knights

That lately turneyd, had the wager wonne :

There was itiudged by thofe worthy wights,

That Satyrane the firft day belt had donne

:

For, he loft ended, hauinp- firft begonne.

The iecond was to Triamond behight,

For that he fav'd the Vi ftour from fordonne

;

For, Cambell Viclour was in all mens light,

Till by rmfliap he in his foe-mens hand didlight.

8

The third dayes prize vnto the ftranger Knight,

Whom all men teanrid Knight of theHebenefpeare,

To Britomartwas giucn by good right

;

For thatwith puiflantftroke (he downedid beare

The Saluage Knight, that Viftour was vvhileare,

And all the reft, which had the beft afore,

And to the laft vnconquer'd did appeare

;

For,laftis deemed beft. To her therefore

The fayreftLady was adiudg'dforPararnore.

9
But thereat greatly grudged Arthegail;

And much repyn'd,that both ot Victors meede,

And eke of honour (lie did him foreftall.

Yet mote he notwithftand what was decreed;

But inly thought of that defpightfull deed
Fit time t'awaite auenged for to bee,

This being ended thus , and all agreed,

The next enfew'd the Paragon to fee

Of beauties praife, and yeeld the fayreft her due fee*

10

Then firft Cambello brought vnto their view

His fairc Cambina, couercd with a veale

;

Which being once withdrawne, moft perfecthew
And palling beauty did eftfoones reueale,

That able was weake hearts away to fteale.

Ncxt,did Sir Triamond vnto theirlight

The face of his deare Canacee vnheale

;

Whofe beauties beame eftfoones did fhine fo bright,

That daz'd the eyes of all, as with exceeding light.

And after her did P^nWe^produce
His falfe Vncffa, that (he might be feene;

Who with her forged beauty did feducc

The hearts of lome, that faireft her did weene

;

As diuerfifwits afFe&ed diuers beene.

Then cfidSir Ferramontvaco them (hew
His Lttcida, that was full faire and (heene,

And after thefe an hundred Ladies moe
Appeard in place, the which each other did out-goe.

12

All which who-fo dare thinfce for to enchace,

Him needeth fure a golden pen I weene,
To tell the feature of each goodly face.

For, lince the day that they created beene,

So many heauenly faces were not (eene

Affembled in one place : ne he that thought
For Chian folke to pourtraift bewties Queene,
By view ofall the faireft to him brought,

So many faire did fee, as here he might haue fought.

ij

At laft, the moft redoubted Britomejfe,

Herlouely Amoret did open (hewe

;

Whofe face dikouered, plainely did exprefTe

The heauenly pourtraici of bright Angels hew.
Well weened all, which her that time did view,

That (he (houldfurcly beare the bell away,

Till Blandamour, who thought he had the trew

And very Florimell, did her dilphy :

The fight of whome oncefeene did all the reft diimay.

H
For, all afore that feemed faire and bright,

Now bafe and contemptible did appe.ire,

Compar'd to her, tint (hone as Thxbeslight,

Amongft the leftcr ftarres in euening cleare.

All thatherfawe,withwonderraui!ntwere,

And weend no mortall creature fne (liould be,

But fome celcftiall (hape, thatfltih did beare:

Yet all were glad there Florimell to fee

;

Yet thought that Florimell was not fo faire as lhec.

As guilefull Goldfmkh tLatby fecret skill,

With golden foy!e doth finely ouer-fpred

Some bafermctall, which commend he will

• Vnto thevulgarforgoodgoldinfted,

Hemuch more goodly glofle thereon doth (hed,

To hide his fal (hood, then if it were trew

:

So hard, this Idole was to be ared,

That Florimell her felfe in all mens view

Shefeem 'd to palle : fo forped things do faireft (hew.

16
Then was the golden beltby doame of all

Graunted to her, as to the faireft Dame.
Which being brought, abouthermiddlefrnall

They thought to gird, as beft it her became

;

But by no meanes they could i t thereto frame.

For, euer as they fiftnedit, itloos'd

And fell away, as feeling lecret blame.

Full oftabout her wafteiheitenclos'd;

And it as oft was from about hir wafte difclos'd.

That
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That all men wondred at the vncouth fight,

And each one thought ,as to their fancies came.

Bun /he her felfe di i think it doen for lpight,

And touched was with fccret wrath and (name

Therewith, as thing deuiz'd her to defame.

Then many other Ladies likewife tride,

About th eir tender loyues to knit the fame

;

But itwoul d not on none of them abide,

But when they thought it faft, eftfoones it was vntide.

18

Which when that fcomefull Squire ofDamesdii view.

He loudly gan to laugh and thus to ieft

;

Alas for pitie that fo faire a crew,

As like can not be feene from Eaft to Weft,

Cannot find one this girdle to inueft.

Fie on the man, that did it firft inuent

,

To fhame vs all with this, Vngtrt vnbleft.

Let neue'r Lady to his loue silent,

That hath this day fo many fo vnmanly filent.

19
Thereatall Knignts gan laugh, and Ladies lowre;

Till that at laft the gentle Amoret
Likewife afTayd, to proue that girdles powrej

;

And hauing it about her middkfer,

Did find it fit, withouten breach or let.

Whereat the reft gan greatly to enuy

:

But Florimell exceedingly did fret,

And fnatching from her hand halfe angrily

The belt againe, about her body gan it tie.

20
Yet nathemore would it her body fit

;

YetnatheleiTetoher,asherdewright,

It yeelded was by them, that iudged it

:

And (he her felfe adiudged to the Knight,

That bore the Hebcnc fpeare, as wonne in fight.

But Britomart would not thereto aflent,

Nehcr owrie Amoret forgocfo light

For that ftrange Dame, whofe beauties wonderment

She leiTe efteem'd, then th'others veituous gouerument.

21
Whom when the reft did fee her to refufe,

They were full glad , in hope themfelues to get her:

Yet at her choice they all did greatly mufe.

But after that, the Judges did arrether

Vnto the iecondbeft, that lov'd her better;

That was the Satuage Knight : but he was gone
In great dilplealurc, that he could not get her.

Then was fhe iudged Triamond his one;

But Triamond lov'd Canacee, and other none.

22
Tho, vnto Satyran (he was adiudged,

Who was right glad to game fo goodly meed

:

But Blandamour thereat full greatly grudged,

And little prais'd his labours euillfpeed,

That for to winne the faddle, loft the ftced.

Nelell'e thereat did Taridetl complaine,

And thought t'appeale from that which was decreed,

To fingle combatc with Sir Satyrane.

Thereto him Ate ftird, new difcord to main&aine.

And eke with thefe, full many other Knights

She through her wicked working did incenfe.

Her to demaund, and challenge as their rights s

Deferued for their perils recompenfe.

Amongft the reft,with boaftfull vaine pretenfe

Stept Braggadocchio forth, and as his thrall

Her claym'd, by him in battellwonne long fince %

Whereto her felfehe did to witnefle call i

Who being askt accordingly confeffedall.

24
Thereat exceedingwroth was Satyran;

And wroth with Satyran. was Blandamour ;

And wroth with Blandamourwas Eriuaa i

And at them both Sir Varidell did loure.

So all together ftird vp ftrifefull ftoure,

And ready were new battell to darraine.

Each one profeft to be her paramour,

And vovv'd with fpeare and fhield it to maintaine ;

Ne iudges powre, ne reafons rule motethem reftraine.

Which troublous ftirre when Satyrane auiz'd ,

He gan to caft how to appeafe thefame

;

And to accord them all, this meanes deoiz'd:

F^rft in the midft to fet that faireftDame,
To whom eacli one his chalenge mould difckmCs

And he himfelfe his rightwould eke releafc

:

Then look to whom /he voluatary came,

He Jhould without difturbance her poflefTe :

Sweet is the loue that comes alone with willingneffes

2.6

They all agreed : andthen thatfnowy Mayd
Was intjie middeftplac't among them all;

AH on her gazing wilht, and vowd, and prayd,
And to the Queene of beauty clofe did call,

That (he vnto their portion might befall.

Then when (lie long hadlookt vpon each one,

As though (he wifhed to haue pleafd them all,

At laft to Braggadocchio felfe alone

She came of her accord, in lpightof allhis fone„

27
Whichwhen they all beheld, they chaft and rag'd,

And woxe nigh mad for very hearts defpight,

Thatfrom reuenge their willes they fcarce affwag'd:

Some thoughtfrom him her to haue reft by might;

Some proffer made with him for her to fight.

But he nought car'd for all that they could fay

:

For, he theirwords as wind efteemed light.

Yet not fit place hethough tit there to ftay,

But fecretly from thence that night her bore away.

28

They which remaynd, fo foone as they perceiu'd,

That (ri e was gone, departed thence with (peed,

Andfollow'd them, in mind her to haue reau'd

From wight vnworthy of fo noble meed.

In which purluit how each one did fucceed,

Shall elfe be told in order, as it fell.

But now of Britomart it here doth neede

The hard aduentures and ftrange haps to tell;

Since with the reft (he went not alter Florimsttc

Fo?
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For,fooneas flic themfaweto difcord fet,

Her lift no longer in that place abide

;

But takingwithherlouely ^moret,

Vpon herfirft aduentureforth did ride,

To feek her 1 ov'd, making blind Loue her guide.

Vnlucky Mayd to feeke her enemy!

Vnlucky Mayd to feeke him farre and wide,

Whom, when he was vnto her (elfe moftnie,

She through his late difguizement could him not defcrie.

3°

So much the more her griefe, the more her toyle

:

Yet neither toyle nor griefe fhe once did (pare,

In feeking him , that fhould her paine affoile

;

Whereto great comfort in her fad misfarc

Was Jlmaret, companion of her care

:

Who likewife foughtherlouerlong mif-went,

ThegentIeSiW<JOTo»r,whofeheartwhileare

That ftryfefull hag with iealous difconteut

Had fild, tliat he to fell reuenge was fully bent

;

3
1

Bent to reuenge on blamelefle Britomart

The crime, which curledMe kindled earft,

The which like thomes did pricke his iealous hearty

-

And through his foulelikepoyfonedarrowpeirc't,
|

That by no reafon it mightbe reuerft,

For ought that Glance could or doe or fay.

For, aye the more that (he the lame rehearftj

The more it gauld, and grieu'd him night and day,

'

That nought but dire reuenge his anger mote defray;

3*
Soasthey trauelled,thedroupingnight

Couercd with cloudy ftorm and bitter Ifiowre,- '\

That dreadfull feem'd to euery liuing wight,

'

Vpon them fell, before her timely howre ;

'•

That forced them to feeke fome couert bowre.

Where they might hide their heads in quiet reft,

And (hrowd their pcrlonsfrom thatftonnyftowre.

Not farre away, not meete for any gucft

They fpide a little cottage ,hke fome poore mans neft.

33 ,

Vnder a fteepe hilles fide it placed was,

There where the mouldred earth had cav'd thebanke

;

Andfaftbefidealittlebrookedidpafs .

Of muddy water, that like puddle ftanke;

By which, fewc crooked fallowes grewe in ranke :

Whereto approdiing nigh, they heardthe found

Of manyiron hammers beatingranke,

And anfweringthcirwearyturnes around,

That feemedfome black-fmith dweltin that defert groud.

34
There entring in, they found the goodman felfe,

Full bufily vnto his worke ybent

;

Who was to weet, a wretched wearifti elfe,

With hollow eyes and raw-bone cheeks forfpent,

As if he had in prifon long been pent

:

Full blacke andgriefly did his face appeare,

Befmeard withfmoke that nigh his eye-fight blent;

With rugged beard, and hoary (haggedheare,

Th^vhichiie neuer wont to combej or comely (heare.

3J
Rudewas his garment, and to rags all rent,

Ne better had he, nefor better cared :

With bliftred hands emongft the cindersbrent,

And fingers filthy, with longnayles vnpared,

Right fit to rend the food, on which he fared.

His name was Care; a black-fmith by his trade,

That neither day nor night, from working fpared,

But to fmallpurpofeiron wedges made;
Thofe be vnquiet thoughts, that carefull minds inuade.

In which his workehe had fixe feruants preft,

About the Andvile ftanding euermore,

With huge greathammers, that did neuer reft

From heaping ftroakes, which thereon foufed fore

:

All fixe,ftrong groomes, but one then other more;
For, by degrees they all were difagreed

;

So likewile did the hammers which they bore,

Like belles in greatnefie orderly fucceed,

That he which was the laft, the firft didfarre exceed.

He like a monftrous Giant feem'd in fight,

Farre palling Bronteus, or Tyracmon great,

The which in Lipari doe day and nignt

Frame thunder-bolts for loues auengefull threat.

So dreadfully he did the anduile beat,

Thatlecm'd to dufthe (hortly would it driue

:

So huge his hammer and fo fierce his beat,

Thatleem'd a rock of Diamond it could riue,

And rend afunder quite, if he thereto liftftriue.

Sir Scitdamour there entring, much admired
Themanner of theirworkeand weary painc;
And hauing long beheld, at laft enquired

The caufe and end thereof : butallinvaine;

For, they for nought would from their work refraine,

Nelethisipeeches come vnto theireare.

And eke thebreathfull bellowes blewamaine,
Like to the Northren wind, that none couldheare:

Thofe Venfiuenes did moue ; and Sighes thebellowes were.

19
Which when that Warriourfawe, he faidno more.

But in his armour laid him downe to reft

:

To reft, helayd him downe vpon the flore

,

(Whilome forventrous knights the bedding beft)

And th ought his weary limbs to haue redreft.

And that olde aged Dame, his faithfull Squire,

Herfceble ioints layd eke adowne to reft ;
j

ThatneeJed much herweake age to defire,

After fo long a trauell, which them both did tire.

40
There lay Sir ScuaamouAong while expecting.

When gentle fleepe his heauy eyes would clofe;

Oft changing fides, and oftnew place electing,

Where better feem'd he mote himfelfe repofe;

And oft in wrathhe thence againevprofe ;

And oft in wrath he layd him downe againe.

But wherefoeuer he didhimfelfe diipole,

He by no meanes could wifhed eafe obtaine

:

So euery placefeem'd painefuU, and each changing vaine.

And
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And euermore, when he to fleepe did thinke,

Thehammers found his fenles didmoleft;

And euermore, when he began to winke,

The bellowes uovfe difturb'd his quiet reft,

Ne fuffred fleepe to fettle in his breft.

And all the night the dogs did barke and houle
About the houfe, at fent of ftranger gueft :

And now the crowing Cocke, and now the Owlc
Lowde (linking him affli&ed to the very loule.

And it by fortune any litle nap,

Vpon his heauy eye-hds chaunc't to fall,

Eftfoones one of thofe villeins him did rap

Vpon his head-peece with his yron mall

;

That he was foone awaked therewithal!,

And lightly {tarred vp as one affrayd

;

Or as if onehimfuddenly did call.

So ,oftentimes he out of fleepe abrayd,

And then lay muzing long, on that him ill apayd.

43
So long hemuzed, andfo Ion? he lay,

That at the laft his weary fprite oppreft

With flefhly weakeneffe, which no creaturemay
Long time refift, gaue place to kindly reft,

That all his fenles did fullfoonearreft

:

Yet in his fbundeft fleepe, his dayly fearc

His ydle braine gan bufily moleft,

And made him dreame thofe two difloyall were:

The things that day moft minds, at night do moft appeare.

With that, the wicked carle ,the mafter Smith,

A paire of red-hot iron tongs did take

Out of the burning cinders, and therewith,

Vnder his fide him nipt ; thatforc't to wake,

He felt his heart for very paine to quake,

And ftarted vp auenged for to be

On liim, thewhich his quiet flomber brake

:

Yet lookinground about him none could fee;

Yet did thefmartremaine, though he himfelfe did flee.

4f
In fuch difquietand heart-fretting paine.

He all that night, that too long night didpafle.

Andnow the day out of the Ocean mame
Began to peepeaboue this earthly maffe,

With pearly deaw fprinkling the morning gralTe s

Then vp he rofe like heauy lumpe oflead ;

That in his face, as in a looking glafle,

The fignes ofanguiih one mote plainely read,

And ghefle theman to b e difmayd with iealous dread.

46
Vnro hi s lofty fteede he clombe anone,
And forth vpon his formervoyage fared,

And with him eke that aged Squire attone;

Who, whatfoeuerperill was prepared,

Both equall paines, and equall perill fhared

:

The end whereof and dangerous euent

Shall for another canticle befpared.

But here my weary teeme nigh ouer-fpent

Shall breath it felfe awhile, afterfo long a went.

Canto VI.

BothScudamour and i^irthegall

Doefght with Britomart

:

Hefees herface j dothfall in lone,

\_Andfoonfrom her depart.

Hit equail torment to the griefe of mind,

Andpyninganguifhhidin gentleheart,

That inly feeds it felfe with thoughts vnkinde,

And nourifheth hcrowneconfummgfrnart?

What medicine can any Leaches art

Yeeld fuch a fore, thatdoth her grieuance hide,

And willtononehermaladieimpart r

Such was the wound that Scudamour did gride

;

For which, Dan "Phabtts felfe cannotafalue prouide.

Who^auingleftthatreftlefle houfe of Care,

The next day, as he on his way did ride,

Full of melancholy and fid misfire,

Through mifconceit ; all vnawares efpide

Anarmedknightvnderaforreftfide,

Sitting in (hade befide his grazing fleed

;

Who, foone as them approachinghe defcride,

Gan towards them to pricke with eager (peed,

Tnitfeem'd he was full bent to fome mifchieuous deed.

Which
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Which, Satdnmortr perceiiiing, forth i (Tewed

To haue fencountred him in equal! race

;

But, (bone as th'othcr, nigh approching, viewed

The armesheborc, his fpeare he gan abafe.

And void his courle : at which fo iuddein cafe

He wondredmuch. Burth'otherthuscanfay;

Ah gentle Scudamour>vrizo your grace

I me fubmit, and you of pardon pray,

That almofthad againft you trefpaffed this day.

4
Whereto thus Scudamour, Small harme itwere

Forany knight, vpon a ventrous knight

Without dilpleafancefor to proue his fpeare.

But reade you Sir, fith ye my name haue hight,

What is your owne ? that I mote you requite.

Certes, fayd he , ye mote as now excufe

Mefrom difcouenng you my name aright

:

For, tim e yet ferues that I the fame refufe,

But call ye me the Salvage Knight, as others vfe.

Then this, Sir Salvage Knight, quoth he ,aieed

;

Or, doe you here within this forreft wonne

}

(That feemeth well to anfwerc to yourweed )
Or,haueyeitforlomeoccaiion donne?

That rather feemes.iith knowen amies ye fhonne.

This other day, fayd he, a ftranger knight

Shame and difhonourbathvnto me donne ;

On whom I waitto wreak that foule delpighr,

When-euer he this way fhall palle by day or night.

6
Shame be his mcedc, quoth he, that meaneth ihame.

But what is he, by whom ye (hamed were ?

A ftranger knigh t, layd he, vnknowne by name,
But knowneby fame, and by an Hebene (peare,

With which, he all that met him, downe did beare.

He in an open Turney lately held,

Fro me the honour of that game did reare

;

Andhauing me, all weary earft.downefeld, -

Thefayreft Lady reft,andeiier(Ince withheld.

7
.

When Scudamour heard mention of that (peare,

He wift right well, that it was Britomart ,

The which from him his faireft Loue did beare.

Tho
,
gan he (well in euery inner part,

For fell defpight, and gnaw his iealous heart,

That thus he fharply fayd ; Now by my head,

Yet is notthis the firft vnknightly part,

Which that fame knight, whom by his launce I read,

Hath doen to noble knights , that many makes him dread.

8

For, lately hemy Loue hath fro me reft,

And eke defiled with foule villanie

The facred pi edge, which in his faith was left,

In fhame of knighthood and fidelity;

The which ere longfull deare he (hall abie.

And if to that auengeby you decreed

This hand may help, or fuccourought fupply,

It(hallnotfaile,when-foyefhallitneed.

So both to wreake their wrathes on Britomart agreed.

Whiles thus they communed, lofarreaway

A knightloft riding towards them they (pide,

Attyfd in forraine armes andftraage array

:

Whom when they nigh approachr, they plainedefcride

To be the fame, for whom they did abide.

Sayd then Lir Scudamour, Sir Salvage knight

Letme this craue, (ich firft I was deride,

That firft I may that wrong to him requite

:

And if I hap to faile, you fhall recuremy right.

to

Which being yeelded, he his threatfull fpeare

Gan fewter, and againft her fiercely ran.

Who,foone as (lie him (awe approaching neire

With fo fell rage, her felfe (lie lightly gan
To dight, to welcome him, well as (he can

:

But entertaind him in fo rude a wile,

That to the ground (he frnote both horfe and man;
Whence neither greatly haded to arife,

But on theircommonharmes together did deuize.

ii

But-^/rtegall, beholding his mifchance.

New matter added to his former fire

;

And eftauentring his fteek-lieaded launce,

Againft her rode, full of difpiteousire,

That nought but lpoyle and vengeance did require.

But to himfelfe his felonous intent

Returning, difappointed his de-fire,

Whiles vnawares his (addle heforwent,

And found himfelfe on ground in great amazement.
ii

Lightly he ftarted vp out of that ftound ;

Andfhatching forth his direfull deadly blade,

Did leape to her, as doth an eger hound
Thruft to an Hynd within fome couert glade,

Whom without perill he cannot inuade.

With fuch fell greedineffe heheraffayled,

Thatthough (lie mounted were,yetheher made
To giue him ground (fo muchhis force preuayled)

And fliun his mighty ftrokes.gainft which no arms auailed.

So a s they courfed here and there, it chaunc't

That in her wheeling round, behind her creft

So forely heherftrooke, that thence itglaunc'C

Adowne her backe, the which it fairely bleft

From foule mifchaunce ; ne did it euer reft,

Till on her horfes hinderparts it fell

;

Where biting deepe.fo deadly itimpreft,

That quite it chyn'dhis back behind the fell,

And to alighton foote her algates did compell;

Like as the lightning brond from riuen skie,

Throwne outby angry loue in his vengeance.

With dreadful! force falles on fomefteeplehie;

Which bartring, down it on the Church doth glaunce*

And teares it all with terrible mifchaunce.

Yet (he no whit difmayd, her fteed forfook.

And calling from her that enchaunted launce,

Vnto her fword and (liieJd her foonebetooke

;

And therewithal! at himrightfurioufly (he ftrooke.

So
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So furioufly fhecftrooke in her firft heat,

Whiles with long fight on foot he breathleffe was,

That fhe him forced backward to retreat,

And yielde vnto her weapon way to pafs

:

Whofe raging rieour neither fteele nor brafs

Could flay, but to the tender flefh it went,

Andpour'd thepurplebloudforthonthegrafs;

That all hi s mailc yriv'd, and plates yrent,

$hew'd all his body bare vnto the cruell dent.

16

At length , when as he faw her haftie heat

Abate, and panting breath begin to iaile,

He through Iongfufferance growing now more great,

Rofe in lus ftrength, and gan her frefn affaile,

Heaping huge ftroakes, as thicke as (howre ofhaile,

And ladling dreadfully at euery part,

As ifhe thought her foule to difentraile.

Ah ! cruell hand, and thrice more cruell hart,

That work'ft fuch wreck on her, to whom thou deareft art.

*7
What iron courage euer could endure,

To worke fuch outrage on fo fairea creature ?

And in his madncfle thinke with hands impure

To fpoylefo goodly Workman (hip of Nature,

The Maker lelfe rcfembling in her feature i

Certesj fome helhfh furie, or fome fiend

This mifchiefefram'd.for their firftloues defeature,

To bathe their hands in bloud of deareft friend,

Thcre-by to make their loues beginning, their liues end.

18

Thus long they trac't, and trauerft to and fro,

Sometimes purfewing, and fometimes purfewed,

Still as advantage they efpide thereto

:

But toward th'cnd, Sir ^rtheggjl renewed

His ftrcngth full more, but ihe ftill more decrcwed.

At laft, his lucklefle hand he heau'd on hie,

Hauing his forces all in one accrewed

;

And thcre-with ftrooke at her fo hideoufly,

That Itemed nought but death mote be her deftinic.

The wicked ftroke vpon her helmet chaunc't,

And with the force, which in it felfe it bore,

Her venraile fliar'd away, and thence forth glaunc'r.

Adowne in vaine, ne harm'dher any more.

With that,her Angels face (vnfeene afore)

Like to the ruddy morneappear'din fight,

Deawed with filuer drops, through fweating fore

;

Butfomwhat redder then befeem'd aright,

Through toy lefome heat, and labour ofher weary fight.

20
Andround about the fame, her yellow haire

Hauingthrough ftirringloos"d theirwonted band,
Like to a golden border did appeare,

Framed in Goldfmithes forge with cunning hand

:

Yet Goldfmilhs cunning could notvnderftand

To frame fuch fubtile wire, fo fhinie cleare.

For, it did ghfkr like the golden fand,

The which PirfM/M with his waters (here,

Throwes forth vpon the riuagc round abouthim rierc.

And as his hand he vp againe did reare,

Thinking to worke on her his vtmoft wrack,

His powrelefTearmebenumbd with fecretfcares

From his reuengefull purpofe fhrunke aback;

And cruell fword out ofhis fingers flack

Fell downe to ground, as ifthefteele had fenfe^

And felt (oriie ruth, or fenfe his hand did lacke

:

Or both ofthem did thinke, obedience

To doe to fo diuine a beauties excellence;

22
And hehimfelfe.Iong gazing there-vpon,

At laft, fell humbly downe vpon his knee,

And ofhis wonder made religion,

Weeningfomeheauenlygoddcffehedidfee,

Or elle vnweeting what it elfe might bee

;

And pardon her btfought his errour fraile,

That had done out-rage in fo high degree

:

Whil'ft trembling honour did his fenfe affaila,

And made each member quake,&manly hart to quailc

2 J
Nath'lcfTe, fhe full of wrath for that late ftroke,

All that longwhde vp-held her wrathfull hand,

With fell intent, on him to bcene ywroke,
And looking fterne, ftill over him did ftand,

Threatning to ftrike, vnlefle he would withftand s

And badehim rife, oflurely he Ihould die.

But die or liue, for noughthe would vp-ftahd,

But her ofpardon prayd more earneftly,

Or wreake on him her will for fo great iniury.

24
Which when as Scudamour, who now abrayd,

Beheld, where-as he flood not farre afidc,

He was there-with right wondroufly difmayd

:

And drawing nigh, when as he plaine defcridc

That peereleffe patteme of Dame Natures pride..

And heauenly image ofperfection

,

He bleft himfelfe, as onefore tcrrifide;

And turning feare to faint deuotion,

Didworfhipherasfomecekftiallvifion.

, .

n
But Qlauce, feeing all that chaunced there,

Well weeting how their errour to aflbyle,

Full glad offo good end, to them drew neres
And her falewd with fecmely bei-accoyle,

loyous to fee herfafe after long toyle.

Then her befought, as fhe to herwas deare,

To grauntvnto thofe warriours truce awhile

;

Which yeelded, they their beucrsvp didreare,

And fhew'd themfelues to her,fuch as indeed they werei

26
When Britomart with ftiarpe avizefullcyc

Beheld thelouely face of jirthegall,

Tempred with fternenefle and flout maieftie,

She gan eftfoones it to her mind to call,

To be the fame which in her fathers hall

Long fincc in that enchaunted glafl'e fhe faw.

There-with herwrathfull courage gan appall,

Andhaughty fpirits meekely to adaw,

That her enhauncedhand fhe downe can foft with-draw.

T. Yrt
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Yet (hee it forc't to haue againe vp-held,

As faimng choler, which was turn'd to cold

:

But euer when his vifage (he beheld,

Her hand fell downe, and would no longer hold

The wrathfull weapon gainft his countnance bold

:

But when in vaine to fight (he oft aflay'd,

Shee arm'd her tongue,and thought at hjrnjp fcold

;

Nath'leffe, her tongue not to her will obayd, (faid.

But broughtforth fpeeches mildc,when (he wold hauemif-

28

But Scudamore, now woxen inly glad,

That all his iealous feare he falfe had found,

And how that Hag his loue abufed had

With breach offay th, and loyaltie vnfound,

The whi ch long tin le his grieued hart did wound,

He thus be-fpake ; Certes, Sir Arthegall,

I ioy to fee you lout fo lowe on ground,

And now become to hue a Ladies thrall,

That whylome in your minde wont to defpife them all.

*9
Soone as (hee heard the name ofArtbegaO,

Her hart did leape, and all her hart-ltrings tremble,

Forfuddaineioy, and fecret feare withall,

And all her vitall powres with motion nimble,

Tofuccourit, themfcluesgan there aflemble;

That by the fwift recourfe of flulhing blood

Right plaine appear'd, though (lie it would diflemble,

And fayned (Till her former angry mood,

Thinking to hide the depth by troubling ofthe flood:

jo

When Glance thus gan wilely all vp-knit

;

Ye gentle Knights, whom fortune here hath brought,

To be fpectarors ofthis vncouth fit,

Which (ecret fate hath in this Lady wrought,

Againft the courfe ofkind : ne mcruailenought,

Ne thenceforth feare thething that hithertoo

Hath troubled both your minds with idle thought,

Fearing leaft (heyour Louesaway fliouldwoo

;

Feared in vaine, fith meanes ye fee there wants theretoo.

Ji
Andyou Sir MthegaXL, the lalvage knight,

Hencc-forthmay not difdaine, that womans hand

Hath conquered you anew in (econd fight

:

For, whylome they haueconqucrdfeaand land,

And heauen it felfe, that nought may them withftand.

Ne henceforth be rebelhous vnto loue,

That is the crowne ofknighthood, and theband
- Ofnoble mindes deriuedfrom aboue:

Which,beeingknitwithvertue,neucrwillremoue.

i z

Andyou faire Lady knight,my deareft Dame,
Relent the rigour ofyour wrathtull will,

Whofe fire were better turn'd to other flame

;

And wiping out remembrance ofall ill,

Graunt him your grace; but fo that he fulfill

The penaunce,whichye (hall to him empart:

For, Louers heauen muftpafieby forowes hell.

There-atfull inly blulhed Britomart

;

But Arthegall, dofe frnyling, ioy'dinfecret hart.

Yet durft hee notmake loue fo fuddenly,

Ne tlunke th'afFedtion ofher hart to draw

From one to other lb quite contrary

:

Befides, her modeft countenance he faw

So goodly graue, and full ofPrincely aw,

That it his ranging fancie didrefraine,

And loofer thoughts to lawfull bounds with-draw i

Whereby the paflion grew more fierce and faine,

Like to a ftubborne fteede whom ftrong hand would re-

34 (ftraine.

But Scudamour, whofe hart twixtdobtfull feare

And feeble hope hungall this while fulpence,

Defiring ofhis Amont to heare

Some gladfull newes and fure intelligence,

Her thus befpake ; But fir, without offence

Mote I requeft you tydings ofmy Loue,

My Amoret, fith you her freed fro thence,

Where (he captiuedlong, great woes did prouej

That whereye left, I may herfeeke, as doth behoue.

To whom,thusBrc>o>»<jrt-i Certes, Sir Knight,

VVhatis ofherbecome, or whither reft,

I cannot vnto you aread aright.

For, from that time I from Enchaunters theft

Her freed, in which yee her all hopelefleleft,

I her preferu'd from perill and from feare, »

And euermore from villanie her kept

:

Ne euerwas there wight to me more deart

Then (he, ne vnto whom I more true loue didbeare.

46
Till on a day, as through a defertwilde

We tratielled, both weary ofthe way,

We did alight and fate in (hadow mild

;

WherefearelelTe I toflecpemedownedidiay.

But when as I did out offleepe abray,

I found her not, where I her left whyleare,

But thought (lie wandrcd was, or gone affray.

I call'd her loud, I fought herfarand neare

;

But no where could her find, nor tydings ofher heare.

37
VVhen Scudamour thofeheauy tydings heard,

His hartwas thrild withpoynt ofdeadly feare ;

Nein his face or blood or life appear'd,

Butfenfelefle flood, like to a mazed Steare,

That yetofmortall ftroke the ftound doth beare:

Till Glauce thus; FaireSir,benoughtdifmaid

With needleffe dread, till certaintie yeheare

:

For, yet (he may be fafe, though fome-what ftraid;

It's beft to hope the belt, though ofthe worft affraid.

J8
Nath'lcfTe, he hardly of her chearefull (peach

Did comfort take, orin his troubled fight

Shew'd change ofbetter cheare : fo forea breach

That fudden newes had made into his fpright J

Till Britomart him fairely thus benight;

Great caufeofforrow, certes Sir ye haue

:

But comfort take : for ,by this heauens light

I vow, you dead or liuing not to leaue,

Till I her find, and wreake onhim (hather did reaue.

There-
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There-with he retted, and well pleafcd was.

So peace beeihg confirm'd amongft them all.

They tooke their fteeds, and forward thence did pafs,

Vnto fome refting place which mote befall

;

All being guided by Sir ArthegaR.

Where goodly folace was vnto them made,
And daily feafting both in bowre and hall,

Vntill that they their wounds well healed had.,

And weary hmbes recur'd, after late vlagc bad.

40
In all which time, Sir jlrthegall made way

Vnto the loue ofnoble Britomart :

And wi 1I1 meeke feruice and much fuit did lay

• Cononuall iiegevnto her gentle hart

;

Which,beeingwhylome launc't with louely dart,

More eath was new impreflion to receiue,

How-euer fhe her paind with womanifh. art

To hide her wound, that none might it perceiue

:

Vaine is the art that feekes it lelfe for to deceiue.

41
So wellheewoo'd her,andfo well he wrought her,

With faire entreaty and (weet bhndifhment,

That at the length,vnto a bay he brought her,

So as fhee to his fpeeches was content

To lend an care, and foftly to relent.

At lift, through many vowes which forth he pour'dj

And many othes, fhee yielded her conlent

To be his Loue, and take him for herLord,

Till they with mariage meet might finifti that accord.

41
Tho, when they had long time there taken reft,

Sir Arthegall (who all this while was bound
Vpon an hard adventure yet in cjucft)

' Fit time for him thence to depart it found,

To follow that, which he did long propound

;

And vnto her his congee came to take.

Butherthere-with full fore dilpleas'H he found,

And loth to leaue her Lite betrothed Make;
Her deareft Loue full lotli fo fhortly to forfcke.

42
Yet hee with ftrong perfwafions her aflwaged,

And wonne her will to fuffcr him depart

;

For which,his faith with her he faft engaged,

And thoufandvowes from bottom of his hart,

That all lb foone as he by wit or art

Could that atchieue, where-to he did afpirej

He vnto her would fpeedily revert

:

No longer (pace there-to hee did delire,

But till the hornedMoone three courfes did expire,,

44
With which, (lie for the prefent was appeafed,

And yielded 'eaue, how euer malcontent

She inly were, and inher miuddifplealed.

So, early on the morrow next he went
Forth on his way, to which he was ybent;
Ne wight him to attend, or way to guide,

As whylome was the cuftome ancient

Mongft Knights, when on adventures they didride,

Sauethat fhe algates him awhile accompanide.

1
4 *

And by theway, fhee fundry purpofe found
Of this or that, the time for to delay,

And ofthe penis where-to he was bound,
Thefeare whereoffeem'd much herto affray

:

But all (lie did was but to weare out day.

Full often-times fhe leaue of him did take;

And eft againe deviz'd fome-what to fay,

Which fheforgot, whereby excufe to make

:

So loth fhee was his company for to forfake.

46
At Lift, when all her fpeeches fhe had (pent,

And new occafion fayld her more to find,

She left him to his fortunes gouernment,
And back returned with right heauy mind,
To ScudamoHT, who fhe had left behind:

With whom fhe went to feeke faire ^imoret,

Her fecond care, though in another kind

;

For venues onely fake (which doth beget

Trueloueand faithriillfriendlhipj fhe by her did fet.

47
Backe to that defertforeft they retired,

Where fory Britomart had loft her late

;

There they her fought, and euery where inquired,

Where they might tydings get ofher eftate-,

Yet found they none. But by what haplefle fate,

Or hard misfortune fhe was thence conuayd,

And ftolneaway from her beloued Mate,

Were 1 ong to tell ; therefore I hcere will ftay

Vntill another tide, that I it finifh may.

Tz. Canto
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Canto VII.

Kjimfoet raft bygreedy lujl

Belphcebefanesfrom dread

:

The Squire her loues0* beeing blatn'd

his dayes in doole doth lead.

' Re.u God ofLoue, that with thy crucll darts

I

Dooft conquer greateft conquerors on ground,

And fett'ft thy kingdomcin the captiue harts
' OfKings and Keafirs, to thy Icruice bound,

What glory, or what guerdon haft thou found

In feeble Ladies tyra'nning fo fore

;

And adding anguifh to the bitterwound,

With which their hues thou launcedft long afore,

By heaping ftormes oftrouble on them daily more ?

2

So whylomc didft thou to faire FlorimeH,

And fo and (o to noble Britomart :

So dooft thcunow to her, ot whom I tell,

The louelv^/fKoref; whofe gen tie hart

Thou martyred with forrow and with fmart,

In falvage forefts, and in deferts wide,

With Beares and Tigers taking heauy part,

Withouten comfort, and withoutcn guide

;

That puty is to heare the perils which (he tridc

So foone as fhe, with that braue Britonnejfe,

Had left that Tumeyment for beauties prize,

They rrauel'd long ; that now for wearinefle,

Both ofthe way, and war-like exercife,

Both through aforeft riding, did deuife

T'alight, and reft their weary limbes awhile.

There, heauy fleepe the eye-lids didfurprife

Of Britomart after long tedious toyle,

That did her paffed paines in quiet reft alToyle.

4
The whiles, faire Jimoret (ofnought affeard)

Walkt through the wood,for pleafure, or for need

;

When fuddenly behind her backc ftiee heard

One rufhing forth out ofthe thickeft weed

:

That,ere ftie back could turne to taken heede,

Had vnawares her lhatchtvp from the ground.

Feebly fhcfhriektibutfofeeblyindeed,

That Britomart heard not the flirilling found,

Therewhere through weary trauellme lay fleeping found.

Itwasto weet.a wildeandfaluage man

;

Yet was no man, but onely like in fhape,

And ekein ftature higher by a (pan,

All over-growne with haire,that could awhape

An hardy hart ; and his wide mouth did gape

With huge great tfeth, like to a tusked Bore

:

For, he liu'd all onrauin and on rape

Ofmen and beafts ; and fed on flefhly gore,

The iigue whereofyet ftain'd his bloudy lips afore.

6
His neather lip was not like man nor beaft,

But like a wide deepe poke, downe hanginglowe,

In which he wont the rcliqucs ofhis feaft

And cruell fpoyle, which he had fpar'd, to ftowe

:

And over it, his huge great nofe did growe,

Full dreadfully empurpled all with bloud

;

And downe both fides, two widelong eares did glowe,

And raught downe to his wafte, when vp he ftood.

More great then th'eares ofElephants by Indus flood.

7
His wafte was with a wreath ofIvie greene

Engirt about, ne other garment wore

:

For, all his haire was like a garment feene

;

And in his hand a tall young oakc he bore,

Whofe knotty fnags were (harpned all afore,

And beath'd in fire for fteeleto be in fted.

Butwhence he was, or ofwhat wombe ybore,

Of beafts, or ofthe earth, I haue not red

:

But certes was with milkeofVVolues and Tigers fed.

This vgly creature, in his armes her lhatcht,

And through the foreft bore her quiteaway,

V Vith brycrs and bufhes all to rent and fcratcht

;

Ne care he had, ne pitty ofdie pray,

Which many a knight had fought fo many a day.

He ftayed not, but in his armes her bearing,

Ran till hecame to th'end ofall his way,

Vnto his Caue, farre from all peoples hearing, (ring.

And there bee threw her in, nought feeling, ne nought fea-

For
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For, fhe (deareLady) all the waywas dead,

Whil'ft hec in armes her bore; but when (he felt

Herfelfe downefouft, fhe waked out ofdread
Straight into griefe, that her deare hart nigh fwelt,

And eftgan into tender teares to melt.

Then, when fhe lookt about, and nothingfound

But darknefle and drad horrour where flie dwelt,

She almofl fell againe into afwound

;

Ne will whetheraboue fhe were, or vnder ground.

10

VVith that, fhe heard fome one clofe by her fide

Sighing and fobbing fore, asifthepaine

Her tender hart in peeces would diuide

:

Which fhG long liftning , foftly askt againe

What miftcr wight it was that fo did plaine?

To whom, thus anfwer'd was : Ah '. wretched wight,

That feekes to knowe anothers griefe in vaine,

Vnweering ofthine owne like hapleffe plight

:

Selte to forget to mind another, is ore-light.

ii

Ay me i faid fhee, where am I, or with whom *

Emong theliuing, or emong the dead ?

Whatihall ofmevnhappy maid become i

Shall death be th'end, or ought elf c worfe, aread.

Vnhappy maid, then anfwerd (he, whofe dread

Vntride, is lelle then when thou (halt it try

:

Death is zo him that wretched life doth lead.

Both grace and gain e; but hein hell dothlie,

That hues a loathed life, and wifhing cannot die.

12

This difmall day, hath thee a caytiue made,

And vaflall to thevilefl wretch aliue;

Whofe curfed vfage and vngodly trade

The hcauens abhorre, andinto darkneiie driue

:

For, on the ipoiie ofwomen he doth Hue,

Whofe bodies chafle, when cucr in his powrc
Hcemay them catch, vnable to gainc-ftriue,

He with his fhamefull luft doth hrfl deflowre,

And afterwards themfelues doth cruelly deuoure.

ij

Now twenty dayes (by which the fonnes ofmen
Di uide their works) haue pall through heauen fheene,

Since I was brought into this doolefull den

;

During which (pace, thefe fory eyes haue feene

Seauen women by him flaine, and eaten eieer.c.

And now no more for him but I alone,

And this old woman heere remaining beene,

Till thou cam'ft hither to augment ourmone

;

And ofvs three, to morrow he will fure eate one.
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Ah I drcadfuU tydings which thou doofl declarer

Quoth fhee, ofall that euer hath been knownc

:

Full many great calamities andrare

This feeble breft endured harh, but none
Equal! to tliis, where euer I haue gone.

But what are you, whom like vnlucky lot

Hath ii nkt with me in the fome chaine attone ?

To tell, quoth (lie, thatwhich ye fee, needs not;

A wofull wretched maid, ofGod and man forgot.

1?
But what I was,it irkes mee to reherfe

;

Daughter vnto 3 Lord ofhigh degree

:

That ioyd in happy peace, till Fates peruerfe

With guilefullloue did lecretly agree, \

To over-throwe my ftate and dignity.

It was my lot to loue a gentle Swaine,

Yet was he but a Squire oflowe degree;

Yet was hee meet, vnleffe mine eye did faine.,

By any Ladies fide for Leman to haue laine.

16
But for his meaneneffe and difparagement,

My Sire (who mee too dearely well did loue)

Vnto my choife by no meanes would aflent,

But often did my folly foulereproue.

Yet nothing couldmy fixed mind remoue,
Butwhether will'd or nilledfriend or foe,

I me refolv'd the vtmofl end to proue

;

And rather then my Loue abandon fo,

Both Sire, and friends, and all for euer to forgo.

17
Thence-forth, I fought by fecret meanes to workc
Time to my will ; and from his wrathfull fight

To hide th'intent, which in my hart did lurke,

Till I thereto had all things ready dight.

So on a day , vnweering vnto wight,

I with that Squire agreed away to flit,

And in a pnuy place, betwixt vs hight,

Withuia Groue appointed him to meete;
To which I boldly came vponmy feeble feete.

18

But ah ! vnhappy howre me thither brought

:

For, in that place where I him thought to find,

Therevvas I found, contrary to my thought,

Of this accurfed Carle ofhellifh kind

;

The fhame ofmen, and plague ofwoman-kind:
Who trufling me, as Eagle doth his pray,

Me hither brought with him, as fwift as wind,

Where yet vntouched till this prefent day,

I reft his wretched thrall, thefad ^iemylia.

Ah I fad Aemylia, then faid Amoret,

Thy ruefull plight I pitty is mine owne.

But read to mee, by what deuife or wit,

Haft thou in all this time, from him vnknowne
Thine honour faii'd, though into thraldome throwne?

Through help, quoth fhe, of this old woman here

I haue fb done, as fhe to mee hath fhowne

:

For, euerwhen he burnt iu luflfull fire,

Shee in my Head fupplide his beafiiall defire.

20
Thus, oftheir euils as they did difcourfe,

And each did other much bewaile and mone

;

Loe, where the villaine felfe, their forrowes fourfe,

Came to the Caue ; and rolling thence the ftone,

Which wont to flop the mouth thereof, thatnone

Migl]tiflucforth,camerudely rufhingin

;

And ipredding over all the flore alone,

Gan dighthimfelfe vnto his wonted finne

:

Which ended, then his bloudy banket (hould beginne.

T 3. Which
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VVhiclijwhen-as fearefull -dmoret perceiued,

She ftaid not th'vtmoft end thereofto try,

But like a gaftly Celt, whofe wits are reaucd,

Ran forth in hafte with hideous out-cry,

For honour of his fliamefull villany.

But after her full lightly he vp-rofe,

And her purfewd as faft as /hee did fly

:

Full faft file flies , and farre afore him goes,

Ne feeles the thornes & thickets prick her tender toes.

22

Nor hedge, nor ditch, nor hill, nor dale file ftayes,

But over-leapes them all, like Roebuck light,

And through the thicken: makes her nigheft wayes

;

And euer-more when withregardfull fight

Shee looking back, efpies that gnefly wight

Approching nigh, fliee gins to mend her pafe,

And makes her fcare a fpurre to hafte her flight :

More fwift then Myrrh' or Daphne in her race,

Or any ofthe Thracian Nymphes in faluage chafe.

*3
Long fo file fled, andfo he foliow'd long;

Ne liuing ayde for her on earth appeares,

But ifthe heauens helpe to redrelie her wrong,

Moued with pitty of her plentious teares.

It fortuned Belphxbe with her Pccres

The wooddy Nymphes, and with that louely boy,

Was hunting then theLibbards and the Beares

In thefewildewoods, as was her wonted ioy, ^ _„

To banifh flotli, that oft doth noble minds annoy.

24
It fo befell (as oft it fals in chace)

That each ofthem from other fundred were,

And thatfame gentle Squire arriu'd in place,

Where this fame curled caytiue did appeare,

Purfuing that faire Lady full offeare

;

And now he her quite over-taken had

:

Andnowheher away with him did beare

Vnderhis arme, as leeming wondrous glad,

That by his graining laughtermote farre offbe rad.

Which drery fight the gentle Squire efpying,

Doth hafte to croffc him by the neareftway,

Led with that wofull Ladies pittious crying,

Andhim aflayles with all themighthe may

:

""" Yet will not he the louely fpoyledowne lay,

But with his craggy club in his right hand,

Defends himfelfe, andfaues his gotten pray.

Yet had it been right hard him to withftand,

But that he was fulllight, and nimble on the land.

26

There-to thevillaine vfed craftin fight

;

For, euerwhen the Squire his Iauelin (hooke,

He held the Lady forth beforehim right,

And with her body, as a buckler, broke

The puiflance ofhis intended ftroke.

Andifitchaunc't(as needesitmuftinfight)

VVhil'ft he on him was greedy to be wroke,

That any littleblowe on her did light,

Then would he laugh aloud, and gathergreat delight.

Which fubtileileight did him encumbermuch,
And made him oft, when he would ftrike, forbeare

;

For, hardly could he come the carle to touch,

But that he her muft hurt, or hazard neare

:

Yet he his hand fo carefully did beare,

That at thelaft he didhimlelfeattaine,

And therein left the pike-head ofhis fpeare.

A ftreamcofcole-blackebloud thence gufiitamaine,

That all her filken garments did with bloud beftaine.

28

With flut,he.threw her rudely on theflorc,

And laying both his handsvpon his glaue.

With dreadfull ftrokes let dnue athim fo fore,

Thatforc't him flic aback, himfelfe to faue i

Yethe tliere-with fo felly ftill did raue,

That fcarce the Squirehis hand could oncevp-reare,

But (for advantage) ground vnto him gaue,

Tracing and trauerfing, now here, now there;

For, bootlefle thing it was to thinke fuchblowes to beare.
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Whil'ft thus inbattell they embufied were,

Belfhcebe (raungingin that foreft wide)

The hideous noyfc of their huge ftrokes did heare.

And drew rherc-to, making her eare her guide.

Whom, when that theefe approching nigh efpide,

With boaw in hand, andarrowes ready bent,

He by his former combat wouldnot bide,
But fled awaywith ghaftly dreriment,

Well knowing her to be his deaths fole inftrument.

3°
Whom, feeing flie, (hee fpeedily purfewed

With winged feet, as nimble as thewind

;

And euer in her boaw fliee ready fliewed

The arrow, to his deadly markedefign'd

:

Arwhen Latonaes daughter, cruell kind,

In vengement ofher mothers great difgrace,

With fell defpight her cruell arrowes tind

Gainft wofull T^iobes vnhappy race,

That all the gods did mone her miferable cafe.

So well flie fped her, andfo far fheventred,

That ere vnto his hellifti den he raught,

Euen as heready was there to haue entred,

Sheefeftt an arrow forth with mighty draught,

That in'tlic very dorehim over-caught,

And in his napearriuing, through itthrild

His greedy throat, there-with in two diftraught,

That all his vitall fpiri ts there-by (pild,

And all his hairy breaft with gory bloud was fild.

Whom, when on ground flie grouelingfaw to roule,

She ran in hafte his life to haue bereft

:

But ere flie could him reach.the finfull foule,

Hauing his carrion corfe quite fenfelefle left,

Was fled to hell,fiurharg'd with fpoile and theft.

Yet ouerhim ihe there long gazing flood,

And oft admir'd his monftrous fhape, and oft

His mighty limbes, whil'ft all with filthyblood

Theplace there, over-flowne,feem'dlikoafuddaineflood.

Thence,
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Thence, forth file part into his dreadfull den,

Where nought but d.irkfomedrerinefle file found,

Ne creature faw, but luifcned now and then

Some little whiipering,and foft groning found.

With that, fheaskt,whatghofts there vnder ground
Lay hid in horrour ofeternall night ?

And bade them, iffo be they were not bound,
To come and iliew thcmfelues before the light,

Now freed from fearc and danger ofthat difmall wight.

34
Then forth thcdi ^cmyliaiffcwcd,

Yet trembling euery ioynt through former feare;

And after her the Hag, there with hermewed,
A foule and lothfome creature did appeare

;

A Lcman fit for fuch a Louer deare.

That moou'd Eelphabehex no leffe to hate,

Then for to rue the others heauy cheare

>

Ofwhom file gan enquire ofher eftate.

Who all to her atlarge, as hapned, did relate.

Thence file them brought, toward the place where late

She left the gentle Squire with jimoret :

There fliee him found by that new louely Mate,

Who lay the whiles in (woune, full fadly fct,

From her faire eyes wiping the deawy wet,

Which foftly ftild , and kiffing them atweene,

And handling foft the hurts, which (he did get.

For, ofthat Carle fhe forely bruz'd had beene,

Als of his ownerafli hand one wound was to be feene.

,
I 6

Which when file faw, with luddaine glauncing eye,

Her noblehart with fight thereofwas fild

With deepe difdaine, and great indignity,

That in her wrath file thought them both haue thrild,

VVith that felfe arrow, which the Carle had kild :

Yet held her wrathfull hand from vengeance fore,

But drawing nigh, ere he her well beheld

;

- Is this thefaith, (he laid, and faid no more,

But turn'd her face, and fled away for cuermore.

n
Hee, feeing her depart, arole vp light,

Rightiore agrieued at her fharpereproofc,

Andfollow'd faft : butwhen he came iniight,

He durft not nigh approche, but keptaloofe,

For dread ofher dilpleaftires vtmoft proofe.

And eucrmore, when he did grace entreat,

And framed fpceches fit for his behoofe,

Her mortall arrowes fliee at him did threat,

And forc't him back with foule dishonour to retreat.

, *
8

At Iaft, when longhcfollow'd had in vaine,

Yet found no eafe ofgriefe, nor hope ofgrace,

Vnto thofe woods he turned back againe,

Full of fad anguiih,andinheauy cafe:

And finding there fit folitary place

For wofull wight, chofe out a gloomy glade,

Where hardly eye mote feebright heauens face

For mofly trees, which couered all with {hade

And fad melancholy: there he his cabin made.
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His wonted war-like weapons all he broke,

And threw away, with vow to vfe no more,
Ne thence-forth euer ftnke in battell ftroke,

Ne euer word to fpeake to woman more

;

But in thatwildernefle (ofmenforlore,

And ofthe wicked world forgotten quight)

His hard mishap in dolour to deplore,

And wafte his wretched dayes in wofull plight;

So on himfclfe to wreake his follies owne defpight.

40
And eke his garment,to be there-to meet,

He wilfully did cut and ihape anew

;

And his faire locks, that wontwith oyntment fweet
To be embaulm'd, and (weat out dainty deaw,
Hee let to growe, and griefiy to concrew,
Vncomb'd, vncurl'd, and carelefly vnfhed

;

That in fhort time his face they over-grew,
And ouer all his fiioulders did diflpred,

That who he whylome was, vneath was to be red;

4 1

There he continued in this carefull plight,

Wretchedly wearing out his youthly yeares,

Through wilfull penury confumed quight,

That like a pined ghoft hefoone appeares.

For, other foode then that wilde foreft beares,

Ne other drinke there did he neuer tafte

Then running water, tempred with his tcares,

The morehis weakened body fo to wafte;

That out ofall mens knowledge he was worne at laft;

4*
For, on a day (by fortune as it fell)

His owne deare Lord Prince Arthur came that way,
Seeking adventures where he mote heare tell

;

And ashe through the wandringwood did ftray,

Hauing efpide this cabin far away,

He to it drew, to weet who there did wonne

:

Weening therein fome holy Hermit lay,

That did refort offinfull people fiiunne

;

Or elfe fome wood-man fhrowded there from fcorching

4 j
(funne.

Arriuing there, he found this wretched man,
Spending his dayes in dolour and defpaire

;

And through long faffing woxen pale and win,

All over-growne with rude and rugged haire

;

That albeit his owne deare Squire he Were,

Yet he him knew not, ne aviz'd at all;

But like ftrange wight,whom he had feene no where,

Saluting him, gan into fpeech to fall,

And pitty much his plight,that liu'd like out-caft thrall.

44
But to his fpeech he aunfwered no whit,

But flood ftill mute, as ifhe had beene dum,
Ne figne offenfe did fhew, ne common wit,

As one with griefeand anguifh over-cum,

And vnto euery thing did anfivere Mum

:

And euer when the Prince vnto him fpake,

He louted lovvely, as did him becum,
And humblehomage did vnto him make,

Midft forrow ftiewing ioyous femblance for his fake.

T 4. At
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45
At which his vncouth guile and.vl.ige quaint,

The Prince did wonder much, yet could not gheffe

The caufeoftint his fonowfull conftraint

;

Yet weend by fecret fignes ofmanlinefle,

Which clofc appe.ird in that rude brutifhneffe,

That he whylome fome gentle Swaine had beenc,

Traind vp in feates ofamies and knightlineffe

;

Which he obleru'd,bythathehimhadfeene

To wield his naked fword.and try the edges keene.

46
And eke by that hefaw on euery tree,

How he the name ofone engrauen had,

YVhichJikely was his liefeft Louc to bee,]

For whom he now lo lorely was beftad

;

Which was by him £ E Z T> H £ B £ rightly rad-

Yet who was that Belpbccbe, he ne will

;

Yetfaw he often how he wexed glad,

When hee it heard, andhow the ground he kift,

Wherein it written was , and how himfelfe he blrft.

47
TI10, when helonghad markedhis demeanor,

And faw that all he faid and did, was vaine,

Ne ought mote make him change his wonted tenor,

Ne ought mote eafe or mitigate his paine,

He left him there in languor to remaine,

Till time for him lhould remedy prouide,

And him reftoreto former grace againe.

Which,for it is too long here to abide,

I will deferre the end vntill another tide.

Canto VI II.

1 (yegentle Squire recotters grace:

Slannder herguefts dotkftaine :

Corflambo chafeth Placidas,

and is by Arthur flame'.

*=p*§g5=' Ell faid the Wifeman, nowprov'd true by this,

Which to this gentle Squire did happen late

;

/$>r5 That the difpleafure ofthe mighty is

Then death itfelfe more drad and delperate

:

For, nought the fame may calme,ne mitigate,

Till time the tempeft doe thereof delay

With fufferance foft, which rigour can abate,

And haue the fterne remembrance wip't away

Ofbitter thoughts, which deepe therein infixed lay.

Like as kfell to this vnhappy boy,

Whof'e tender hart the faire Belphtrbe had

With one fterne looke fo daunted, that no ioy

In all his life, which afterwards he lad,

He euer tailed ; but with penaunce &d,

And penfiueforrow,pin'd and wore away,

Ne euerlaught, ne once (hew 'd countenance glad

;

But alwaies wept and wailed night and day,

As blafted bloofm through heat doth languilh & decay,

Till on a day (as in his wonted wife

His doole he made) there chaunc'ta Turtle-Doue

To come, where he his dolors did deuife,

That likewife late had loft her deareftLoue

;

Which lofle, her made like pjffion alfo proue.

Who feeing his fad plight, her render hart

With deare compaflion deeply did emmoue,
That (he gan mone his vndeferued fmart,

And with her dolefull accent.beare with him a part.

4
Shee, fitting by him, as on ground he lay,

Her mournefull notes full pitnoufly didframe,

And thereofmade a lamentable lay,

So fcnlibly compyl'd, that in the fame

Him feemed oft he heard his owne right name.

With that, he forth would poure fo plentious teares,

And beat his breaft vnworthy offuch blame,

And knocke his head, and rend his rugged heares,

That could haue pearc'tthe harts of Tigers &ofBeares.

J

Thus,long this gentlebirdto him didvfe,

Withouten dread ofpenll to repaire

Vnto his wonne ', and with her mournfull Mufe
Him to recomfort in his greateft care,

That much did eafe his mourning andmisfare *

And euery day, for guerdon ofher fong,

He part ofhis fmallfeaft to her would Ihare;

That at the laft, of all his woe and wrong,

Companion (hee became, and fo continued long.

Vpon
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Vpon a day, as (hee him fate befide,

By chance he certaine miniments forth drew,

Which ) et with him as reliques did abide

Ofall tlie bounty , which Bdfheebe threw

On him, whil'ft goodly grace (he did him (hew

:

Amongft the reft, a iewell rich he founds

Thatwas a Ruby ofright perfect hew,

Shap't like a heart,yet bleeding ofthe wound.

And with a little golden chaine about it bound.

7
The fame he tooke, and with a riband new

(In which his Ladies colours were) did bind

About the Turtles necke, thatwith theview

Did greatly folace his engrieued mind.

All vnawares the bird,when (lie did find

Her felfe fo deckt, her nimble wings difplaid,

And flew away, as lightly as the wind

:

Whichfuddaine accident him much difmaid,

Andlooking after long, did markewhich way ihe ftraid.

8

But, when as long he looked had in vaine,

Yetlaw herforward ftill to make her flight,

- His weary eye rcturnd to him againe,

Full ofdifcomfort and difquiet plight,

That both his iewell hehad loft fo light,

And eke his deare cornpanion of his care.

But that fweet bird departing, flew forth right

Through the wide region ofthe waftfull aire,

YntiU ihe came where wonnedhisEe/p/^rie'faire.

9
There found flice her (as then it did betide)

Sittingin couert (hade ofarbors fweet,

After late weary toile, which (he had tride

In faluap-e cliafe, to reft as ieem'd her meet.

There (lie ahghting.fell before her feet,

And gan to her, her mournfullplaint to make,

As was her wont : thinking to let herweet

The great tormenting gnefe, that for her lake

Her gentle S quire through her di fpleafure did partake.
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Slice, her beholding with attentiue eye,

At length did marke about her purple bred

That precious iewell, which Iheformerly

Hadknowne right well, with colourd ribband dreft

:

There-with flie role in hafte, and her addrcft

With ready hand it to haue reft away.

But the fwift bird obayd not her beheft,

Butfwaru'd afide, and theire againe did ftay 5

She follow 'd her, and thought againeit to allay.

ii

And eucrwhen (he nigh approch't,the Doue
Would flit a little Forward, and then ftay

Till (he drew neare, and then againe remoue

;

So tempting her ftill to purfue thepray,

And ftill from her efcaping loft away

:

Till that at length, into that foreft wide

Shee drew her farrc, and led with flowe delay.

In th'cnd, (lie her vnto that place did guide,

Where-as that wofullman in languor did abide.

Eftfooncs (he flew vnto his fearelefle hand,

And there a pittious ditty new deviz'd,

As ifihe would haue made him vnderftand,

Hisforrowescaufetpbeofherdefpis'd. .

Whom when (he faw in wretched weedes diiguiz'd,

With heary glib defoxm'd, and meiger face,

Like ghoft late rifen from his Graue agryz'd,
She knew him not, but pittied muchhis cafe,

And wifttt it were in her to doehim any grace.

ij

He her beholding, at her feet downe fell,

And kill: theground on which her fole did tread,

And wafht the fame with water,which did well

From his moift eyes, and like two ftreames proceed;

Yet (pake np word,whereby me might aread

What mifter wight he was, or whathe ment

:

But as one daunted with her prefence dread,

Onely few ruefull lookes vnto herlent,

As meflengers ofhis true meaning and intent.
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Yet nathemore, his meaning ihe ared,

But wondred much at his fo felcouth cafe

,

And by his perfons fecretfeemlihcd

Well weend ,that he had been fomeman ofplace,
Before misfortune did his hew deface :

Thatbeeing rnou'd with ruth (he thus betpake.

Ah ! wofull man,what heauens hard difgrace,

Or wrath ofcruell wight on thee ywrake,

Or felfe difliked life, do tii thee thus wretched make ?

}5
Ifheauen, then none may it redreue or blame,

Sith to his powre we all are fubieel borne

:

Ifwrathfull wight, then foule rebuke and Hume
Be theirs, that naue fo cruell thee forlorne

;

But ifthrough inward griefe, or wilfull fcorne

Oflife it be, then better doe avife.

For, heewhofe daies in wilfull woe are worne,

The graceofhis Creator doth defpife,

That will not vfe his gifts for thankleffe nigardife.

16

When fo he heard her fay, eftfoones he brake

His fuddaine filence, which he long had pent,

And iighing inly deepe, her thus befpake

;

Then haue they all themfelues againft rhe bent

:

Forheauen (firlt author ofmy Ianguifliment)

Envying my too great felicity,

Did dofely with a cruell one content,

To clowdmy daies in doolefull mifery,

And makemeloath this life, ftill longing for to die.

17

Ne any but your felfe, 6 deareft dred,

Hath done this wrong ; to wreake on worthlefle wight

Your high difpleafure, through mifdeeming bred

:

That when your pleafure is to deeme aright,
J

Ye nuy redreffe, and me reftpre to light.
.

Which fory words, her mighty hart did mate

With mild regard, to fee his ruefull plight,

That herin-burning wrath (lie gan abate,

And him receiu'd againe to formerfauours ftate.
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In which, he long time afterwards did lead

An happy life, w ith grace and good accord

;

Feareleffe ofFortunes change, or Envies dread,

And eke all miadleffe of his owne deare Lord

The noble Prin ce, who ncuer heard one word

Oftydings, what did vnto him betide,

Or what good fortune did to him afford

;

But through the cndleflc world did wander wide,

Him feekingcuermore,yetno where him defcride;

Till on a day , as through that wood he rode,

He chaunc't to come where tholetwo Ladies late,

.Jcmylia and ^imoret abode,

Both in full fad and iorrowfull eftate

;

The one right feeble, through the euill rate

Of foode, which in her durelle flic had found

:

The other, almoft dead and defperate

Through her late hurts,& through that haplefle wound,

With which the Squire in her defence her lore aftound.

20

VVhom when the Prince beheld, he gan to rew

The euill cafe in which thofe Ladies lay \

Butmod was moued at the pktious view

O£~4moret, to neere vnto decay,

That her great dangerdid him much difmay.

Eftfooncs that pretious liquor forth he drew,

Which heinftoreabouthim kept alway,

And with few drops thereofdid foftly deaw

Her wounds, that vnto ftrengthreftor'dbcrfooneanew.

21

Tho, when they both rccouered were right well,

He gan ofthem inquire, what euill guide

Them thitherbrought ; and how their harmes befell.

To whom they told all that did them betide,

And how from thraldome vile they were vntide

Ofthat fame wicked Carle, by Virgins hond

;

Whofe bloudy corle they fhew'd him therebefide,

And eke his Caue, in which they both were bond :

At which he wondred much, when all thofe iignes he fond,

22

And euer-more, he greatly did delire

To knowe, what Virgin did them thence vnbind

;

And oft of them did earneftly inquire,

Where was her won, and how he mote her find.

But, when as nought according to his fnind

He could out-learne, he them from ground did reare

(No kruice lothfome to a gentle kind)

And on his war-like beaft them both did bearc,

Himlelfe by them on foot, to fuccour them from feare.

2 J

So,when that foreft they had paffed well,

A little cotage farre away they fpide,

To which they drew, ere night vpon them fell;

And entring in, found none therein abide,

But one old woman fitting there befide,

Vpon the ground in ragged rude attire,

With filthy locks about her fcattered wide,

Gnawing her naylesforfelneflc andforire,

And there-out fucking venime to her parts entire.

14
A foulc and loathly creature fure in fight, Ai

And in conditions to beloath'd no leffe

:

For, ffiee was ftuft with rancour and defpighe

Vp to the throat; that oft with bitternefle

It forth would breake, and gulli in great excefle,

Pouring outftreames ofpoyfon and ofgall,

G ainft all that truth or vertue doeprofefle

;

Whom ftie with leafings lewdly did milcall,

And wickedly back-bite : Her namemen Slaunder call.

Her nature is, all goodneffe to abufe,

And caufcleffc crimes continually to frame

;

With which flie guiltlelTe perfons may accufe,

And fteale away the crowne of their good name

:

Ne cuer Knight lo bold, nc euerDame
1 So chaffe and loyall liu'd, but ffiee would ftriue

With forged caulc them falfely to defame

:

Ne euer thing fo well was doen aliue,

But file with blame would blot, & ofdue praife depriuc.

26

Her words were not as common words are ment,

T'exprefle the meaning ofthe inward mind

;

But noylome breath, and poyfnous (pirit (ent

From inward parts ,-with cancred malice lin'd,

And breathed forth with blaft ofbitter wind

;

Which, puffing through the eares,would pearcethc hart,

And wound the foule it felfe with griefe vnkind

:

For, like the flings ofAfpes, that kill with fmart,

Her fpightfull words did prick,& wound the inner pare.

*7
Such was that Hag.vnmeet to hoft fuch guefts,

Whom greateft Princes Court would welcome faine;

But need (that anfwers not to all requefts)

Bade them not looke for better entertaine

;

And eke that age dcfpifed niccneffe vaine,

Enur'd to hardneffe and to homely fare,

Which them to war-like difcipline did traine,

And manly limbs endur'd with little care,

Againft all hard mishaps, and fortunelefle misfare.

28
Then all that euening (welcommedwith cold

And chearelefle hunger) they together fpent;

Yet found no fault, but that the Hag did fcold

And raile at them witrvgrudgefull difcontent,

Fbrlodgingthcrewithoutherowne confent

:

Yet they endured all with patience milde,

And vnto reft themfelues all onely lent,

Rcgardlcfle of that queane lb bale and vilde,

To be vniuftly blam'd, and bitterly rcuilde.

Heere well I weene,whcn as thefe rimes bered

With mif-regard.that fome rufli witted wight,

VVhofe looter thought will lightly be miffed,

Thefe gentle Ladies will mifdeeme too light,

For thus conuerfing with this noble Knight j

Sith now ofdayes fuch temperance is rare

And hard to find , that heate ofyouthfull fpright
For ought will from his greedy pleafure fpare,

More hardfor hungry fteed t'abftaine from pleafant lare.

But
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But antique age, yet in the infancie

Oftime, did hue then Ufce an innocent,

In fimple truth and blamelefie chaftitie,

Ne then ofguile had made experiment

;

But voyd or vile and treacherous intent,

Held vertue for it felfe in loueraine awe

:

Then Ioyall loue had royall regiment,

And each vnto his luft did make alawe,

From all forbidden things his liking to with-drawe.

3
1

The Lion there did with the Lambe confort,

A nd eke the Doue late by the Faulcons fide

;

Ne each ofother feared fraude or tort,

But did in fife fecurity abide,

Withouten penll oftheftronge'r pride

:

But when die world woxe old, it woxe warre old

(Whereofit hight) and hauing fhortly tride

The traines of wit, in wickednefie woxe bold,

And dared ofall finnes the fecrets to vnfold.

3
J

Then beauty, which was made to reprefent

The great Creators owne refemblance bright,

Vnto abufe of lawlefte luft was lent,

And made the baite ofbeftiall delight

:

Then faire grew foule, &fouIegrewfairein fight;

And that which wont to vanquifh God and Man,
Was made the vaffall ofthe Victors might

;

Then did her glorious flowrewex dead and wan,

Defpis'd and troden downe ofall that over-ran.

And now it is fo vttcrly decayd,

That anybud thereofdoth fcarce remaine,

But iffew plants (preferu'd through heaucnly ayde)

In Princes Court doe hap to fprouc againe,

Dtw'd with her drops ofbounty foueraine,

Which from that goodly glorious flowre proceed.

Sprung ofthe auncient ftockc of Princes ftraine,

Now th'onely remnant of that royall breed,

Whofe noble kind at firft was hire ofheauenly feed.

34
Tho, foone as day difcouered heauens face

To fintull men with darkneffeover-dight,

This gentle crew, gan from their eye-lids chace

The drowzie humour ofthe dampilh night,

And did themfelucs vnto their iourney dight.

So forth chey yode, and forward foftly paled,

That them to view had been an vncouth fight

;

How all the way the Prince on foot-pafe traced,

TheLadies both on horfe, together faft embraced.

35
Soone as they thence departed were afore,

That fliamefull Hag (the (launder ofher fex)

Them follow'd faft.and them reuiled fore,

Him calling thiefe, them whores ; that much did vet

His noble hart : there-to (he did annex
Falfe crimes and fafts, fuch as they neuer ment,

That thofe two Ladies much afham'd did wex

:

The more did (hepurfucherlewd intent,

And rayl'd and rag'd, till flic had all herpoyfon (pent.

At laft, when they were pafied out offight,
Yet (hee did not herlpightfull fpcech forbeare,

But after them did barke, and dill back-bite,

Though there were none her hatefull words to heare
.'

Like as a curre doth felly bite and teare

The (tone, which pafied ftrangcr at him threw

;

So (he them feeing paft the reach ofeare,
Againft the (tones and trees did raile anew,

Till (he had duld die (hug,which in her tongs end grew.

37
They, pafling forth, kept on their ready way,

Wi th eafie fteps fo feft as foote could ftride,

Both forgreat feeblefle, which did oft afiay

Faire ^imoretj that fcarcely (hee couldride

;

And eke through heauy armes, which fore annoyd
The Prince on foot, not wonted fo to fare

:

Whofc fteady hand was faine his fteed to guide,

And al 1 the way from trotting hard to (pare,

So was his toyle the more, the more that was his care.

38
At length, they fpide, where towards them with fpeed
A Squire came gallopping, ashewouldfhe;
Bearing a little Dwarre before his fteed,

That all the way full loud for ayde did cry,

That feem'd his fhrikes would rend the brafen sky

:

Whom after did a mighty man purfew,

Riding vpon a Dromedare on hie,

Offtature huge, and horrible ofhew,

That would hauemaz'd a man his dreadfullfacetoview.

39
For, from his fcarefull eyes two fierie beames
More fliarpc then poynts of needles did proceed,

Shoctingforth fane away two flaming ftreames,

Full ofiad powre, that poyfonous bale did breed

To all , that on him looKt without good heed,

Andfecretly his enemies did (lay

:

Like as the Bafihsk, offerpents feed,

From powrefull eyes clofe venim doth conuay

Into the lookers hart, and killeth farre away.

40
Hee all the way did rage at that fame Squire,

And after him full many threatnmgs threw,

Withcurfcsvaineinhis avengefullire:

But none of them (fo faft away he flew)

Him over-tooke, before he came in view.

Where,when hefaw the Prince in armour bright,

He cald to him aloud, his cafe to rew,

And rcskew him through fuccourofhis might,

From that his cruell foe, that him purfewd in fight.

Eftfoones the Prince tooke downe thofe Ladies twaine

From lofty fteed,and mountingin their ftead

Came to that Squire.yet trembling euery vaine

:

Ofwhom he gan enquire his caufc ofdread;

Who, as he gan the fame to him aread,

Lo , hard behind his backe his foe was preir,

With dreadfull weapon aymed at his head:

That vnto death had doen himvnredreft,

Had not die noble Prince his ready ftroke reprefc.

Wl»0j
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41
V Vho,thrufting boldly twixt him and the blowe,

The burden of the deadly brunt did beare

Vpon his flueld ; which lightly he did throvve

Over his head, before the harme came neare.

Nath'lefle, it fell with To delpiteous dreare

And heauy fway, that hard vnto his crowne

The (hit Id it droue, and did the couering reare

:

Thcre-uith both Squire and Dwarfe did tumble downc

Vnto the earth, and lay long while in fenfeleffefwoune.

VVherc-at, the Prince full wrath, his ftrong right hand

In full ayengement heaued vp on hie,

And ftrooke the Pagan with his ftecly brand

So fore, that to his laddle-boaw thereby

He bowed lowe, and lb awhile did lie

:

And fure, had not his maffie iron mace
Betwixt him and his hurt b een happely,

It would haue cleft him to the girding place

:

Yet as it was, it did aftonifli him long (pace.

44
But, when he to himfelfercturn'd againe,

All full ofrage he gan to curie and fwearc

;

And vow by Malioime that he fhould be flaine.

Wjtli that, his murdrous mace he vp did reare,

That feemed nought the foufe thereof could bearc,

And there-with imote at him with all his might.

But ere that it to him approched neare,

The royall child, wi th ready quicke fore-fight,

Did (hun the ptoofe thereof, and it auoyded light.

45
But ere his hand lie couldrecurt againe,

To ward his body from the balefull ftound,

He fmote at him with all his might and maine,

So funouflv, that ere he wift, hefound

His head before him tumbling on theground.

The whiles, Ids babbling tongue did yet blafpheme

And curfe his God, that did him fo confound;

The whiles his life ran forth in bloudy ftrcame,

His foule defcended dovvne into the Stygian reame.

46
Which when that Squire beheld, he woxe full glad

To fee his toe breathe out his fpright in vaine

:

But that fame Dvvarfe right fory fcem'd and fad,

And howl'd aloude to fee his Lord there flaine,

And rent his haire, and fcratcht his face for paine.

Then gan die Prince at leafure to inquire

Ofallthcaccident, there hapned plaine,

And what he was,whofe eyes did flame with fire

;

All which was thus to hi»i declared by that Squire.

47
This mighty man, quoth he,whom you haue flaine,

Ofan huge Gianteffe whylome was bred

;

Andby hisftrength,rulcto himfelfedidgaine

Ofmany Nations into thraldomeled,

And mighty kingdomes of his force adred

;

Whom yet he conquer 'd not by bloudy fight,

Ne hofts ofmen with banners brode dillpred,

But by the powre of his infectious fight,

Withwhich he killed all that came within his might.

Ne was he euer vanquifhed afore,

But euer vanquifht all with whom he fought

;

Ne was there man fo ftrong but he downe bore,

Ne woman yet fo faire, but he her brought

Vnto his bay, and captiued her thought.

For, moll offtrength and bcautie his defire

Was fpoyle to make, and wafte them vnto nought,

By calling lecret flakes ofluilfull fire

From his falle eyes, into theirharts and parts entire.

49
Therefore Corflambo was he cald aright,

Though namelefle there his body now doth he,

Yet hath he left one daughter, that is hight

The faire Tceana ;who feemes outwardly

So faire, as euer yet law liuing eye

:

And, were her vertue like her beautie bright,

She were as faire as any vnder sky.

But (ah !) (hee giuen is to vaine delight,

And eke too loole oflife, and eke ofloue too light.

*°
So as it fell, therewas a gentle Squire

That lov'd a Lady of high parentage

;

But for his meane degree might not afpire

To match fo high: her friends with counfell (age,

Diilwaded her from fuch a difparage.

But (hee, whofe hart to loue was wholly lent,

Out ofhis hands could notredeeme her gage,

But firmely following her firft intent,

Refolu'd with him to wend, gainft all herfriends coufent.

Ji
So twixt themfelues theypointed time and place:

To which, when he according did repaire,

An hard mishap and dikventrous cafe

Him chaunc't ; in ftead of his ^iemyliature

This Giants fonne, that lyes there on the laire

An headlefle heape, him vnawares there caught

;

And,all difmaid through mercilefle delpaire,

Him wretched thrall vnto his dungeon brought,

Wherehe remaines, ofall vnfuccour'd and vufought.

This Giants daughtercame vpon a day

Vnto the prifon in her ioyous glee,

To view the thrals which there in bondage lay:

Amongft the reft (he chaunced there to lee

This louely fwaine, the Squire oflowe degree;

To whom ihee did her liking lightly caft,

And wooed him her Paramour to bee :

From day to day (hewoo'd and pray'd him faft,

And for his loue, him promift Iibertie at laft.

He, though afEde vnto a former Loue,

To whom his faithhe firmely meantto hold,

Yet feeing nothow thence he mote remoue,
But by that Kieancs,which fortune didvnfold,

Her graunted loue, but with affe&ion cold,

To win her grace his Iibertie to get.

Yet (he him ftill detaincs in captiue hold;

Fearing leaft if(he fhouldhim freely fet,

Hewould her fiiortly leaue, and formerloue forget.

Yet
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Yet fo much fauour fhee to him hath hight

Abouethe reft, that he fometimes may (pace

And walke about her gardens ofdelight,

Hauing a Keeper ftill with him in p^ce

;

Which Keeper is thi s Dwarfe, her dearliiig bafe,

To whom the keyes ofeuery prifon dore

By her committed be, of fpeciall grace,

And at his willmay whom he lift reftore,

And whom he lift referuc, to be afflidled more.

Whereofwhen tydings came vnto mine eare

(Full inly fory for the feruentzeale,

Which I to him as to my foule did beare )
I thitherwent ; where I did long conceale

My felfe, till that the Dwarfe did me reueale,

And toldhisDame, her Squire oflowe degree

Didfecretly out ofher prifon fteale

;

For,me he did miftake thatSquire to bee

:

For, neuer two fo like did lining creature fee.

Then was I taken, and before her brought:

Who, through thelikenefle ofmy outwardhew,

Beeing likewife beguiled in her thought,

Gan blame me much for beeingfo vntrew,

To feeke by flight her fellowfhip t'efchew,

That lov'd mee deare, as deareft thing aliue.

Thence (he commaunded me to prifon new >

Whereof I glad, did notgaine-fay nor ftriue,

But fuffred thatfame Dwarfeme to herdungeon driue.

57
There did I find mine onely faithfull friend

In heauy plight andfad perplexitie

;

Whereof I lory , yetmy felfe did bend,

Him to recomfortwith my company.
But him the more agreeu'd I found thereby

:

For, all his ioy, he faid, in that diftrefTe,

Was mine and his Aemylias libertie.

uiemylia well he lov'd, as I mote ghefle

;

Yet greater loue to me then herhe did profefle.

58
But I , with better reafon him aviz'd,

And fhew'd him, how through errour& misthbught

Ofour like perlbns eath to be difguiz'd,

Or his exchange, or ffeedome might be wrought.
Where-to full loth was he, ne would for ought
Confent, that I.who flood all feareleffe free,

Should wilfullybe into thraldome brought,

Till fortune did perforce it fo decree

:

Yetover-rurd,atlaft,hedidtomeagree.

The morrow next, aboutthewonted howre,
The Dwarfe cald at the doore oiAmyas,
To come forth-with vnto his Ladies bowre.
In ftead ofwhom, forth came I Viaeidas,

And vndifcerned, forth with him did pafs.

There, with great ioyanceand with gladfbmeglee,
Offaire Vienna Ireceiued was,

And oft imbrac't,as ifthat I were hee,

And with kind words accoyd,vowing great loiie to mee;
60

Which I,thatwas not bent to formerLoue,
As was my friend, that had her long refus'd,

Did well accept, as well it did behoue,
And to the prefeht need it wifely vs'd.

My former hardneffe, firft, I faire excus'd

;

And after, promiftlarge amends to make.
With fuch imooth tearmes, her error I abus'd,

To my friends good,more then for mine owne fakei

For whofe fole liberty, I loue and life did ftuke.

61
Thcnce-forthj I found more fauour at her hand;

That to her Dwarfe, which had mein his charge,

She.bade to lighten my too heauy band,
And graunt more fcope to me to walke at large.

So on aday,asby the fiowrie marge
Ofafrefh ftreame I with that Elfe did play,

Finding no meanes how I might vs enlarge,

Butifthat Dwarfe I could withmeconuay,
I lightly fnatcht him vp, and withme bore away.

61

There-at he fhriekt aloud, that with his cry

The Tyrant felfe cameforth with yelling bray,

Andme purfew'd ; but nathemore would I

Forgoe the purchafe ofmy gotten pray,

But haue perforce him hither brought away.
Thus as they talked, loe,where nigh at hand

ThofeLadiestwo(yetdoubtfullthroughdifrnay)

In prcfence came, defirous t'vnderftand

Tydings ofall, which there had hapned on the land.

6i
Where, foone as fad Aemylia did efpy

Her captiue Louersfriend, young Vlacidat ;

All mindleffe of her wonted modeftie,

She to him ran,and him with ftraight embras
Enfolding faid. And liues yet ^imyat ?

Hee hues, quoth he, and his Aemylia loues.

Then leffe, faid fhe, by all the woe I pifs,
,

With whichmy weaker patience fortune proues.

But what mishap thus long him fro my felferemouesj

Then gan he all this ftory to renew,

And tell thecourfeof his captiuity;

That her deare hart full deepely made to rew,

And figh full fore, to heare the mifery,

In which fo long he mercileiTe did lie.

Then, after many teares and forrowes fpent,

She deare befoughtthePrinceofremedy

:

Who there-to did with ready will confent,

And well perform'd, as (hall appeare by his event.

r. emu
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Canto IX.

The Squire oflowe degreejreletfli

Pwana takes to wife

:

Britomart fghts with many Knights',

Prince Cdrthnrflints theirfirife.

Ard is the doubt, and difficult to deeme,

When all three kinds of loue together meet,

And doe difpart the hart with powre extreame,

i Whether dull weigh the balhnce downe ; to

The deare affection vnto kindred fvveet, (weet

Or raging fire ofloue to woman-kind,

Or zeale offriends combin'd with vermes meet.

But ofthem all, the band ofvertuous mind

Mc feemes the gentle hart, mould moll allured bind.

2

For, naturallaffe&ionfoone doth cefTe,

And quenched is with Cupids greaterflame

:

Butfaithfullfriendflnp doth them both fuppreffe,

And them with maillring difcipline doth tame,

Through thoughts afpyring to eternall fame.

For, as thefoule dothiule the earthly mafs,

And all the feruice ofthe body frame

;

So loue of loule doth loue ofbody pafs,

No lefle then perfect gold lurmounts the meaneft brafs.

S

All whichwho lift by triall to alTay

,

Shall in thi s ftory find approued plaine

;

In which.this Squires true friendihip-more did fway,

Then either care ofParents could refraine,

Or loue offaireftLady could conftraine.

For, though Tirana were as faireas morne,

Yet did this trufty Squire with proud difdaine,

For his friends lake her ofFred fauours fcorne,

And Ihe her felfe her lire, ofwhom (lie was yborne.

4
Now after that Prince .Arthur graunted had,

To yeeld ftrong luccour to that gentle fwaine,

Who now long time had lyen in prifon fad,

He gan aduifehow befthe mote darraine

That enterprize, for greateft glories gaine.

That headleffe Tyrantstrunk-he reard fromground,

And hauing ympt the head to it againe,

Vpon his vfuall beaft it firmely bound,

And made it fo to ride, as it aliue was found.

Then did he take that chaced Squire, and layd

Before the rider, as he captiuc were,

And made his Dwarfe (though with vnwilling ayd)

To guide the beaft, that did his maifter beare,

Till to his Caftle they approclied neere.

Whom , when the watch that kept continuall ward

Saw comming home ; all voyd ofdoubtfull feare,

He running downe, the gate to him vnbard

;

Whom ftraight the Prince enluing, in together far'd.

6

There he did find in herdelicious boure,

ThefmzTceana playing on a Rote,

Complayning ofher cruell Paramoure,

And ringing all her forrow to the note,,

As (he hat! learned readily by rote;

That with the fweetneflc ofher rare delight,

The Prince halfe rapt, began on her to dote

:

Till better him bethinking of the right,

Hehervnwaresattach't,andcaptiueheld by might.

7
Whence beeing forth produc't, when (lie perceiued

Her owne deare Sire, ihe cald to him for ayde.
'

Butwhen ofhim no aunfwere ihe receiued,

But faw him fenfelefle by the Squire vp-ftaid,

Sheweened well, that then Ihe was betraid

:

Then gan ihe loudly cry, and weepe, and waile.

And that fame Squire or treafon to vpbraid.

But allinvaine, her plaints might notpreuaile,
Ne none there was to reskew her, ne none to baile.

8

Then tookehe that fame Dwarfe, andhim compeld
To open vnto him the prifon dore.

And forth to bring thofe tlirals which there he held.

Thence,forth were brought to him aboue a fcore

Of Knights and Squires to him vnknowne afore

:

All which he did from bitter bondage free,

And vnto former liberty reftore.

Amongft thereft, that Squire of lowe degree

Came forth full weake and wan, not likelumfelfe to bee.

Whom
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Wliom fooneas {lire^Emilia beheld,

Aiid Viricidal, they both vntohim ran,

And him embracing faft betwixt them held,

Striuingto comfort him all that they caD,

And killing oft his vifage pale and wan;

That fiire Tzana them beholding both,

Gan both enuy, and bitterly to ban

;

Through iealous paffion weeping inly wroth,

To fee the lightperforce, that both her eyes wereloth.

10

Butwhen awhilethey had together been,

And diuerfly conferred of their cafe

;

She, though full oft fheboth of them had feene

Afunder, yet not euer in one place,

Began to doubt, when fhe them fawe embrace,

Which was the captiue Squire fhe lov'd fo deare.

Decerned through great likenefle of their face.

For, they fo like in perfon did appeare,

Thatfhevncathdifcerned,whetherwhetherwere»

ii

And eke the Prince, when as he themauized,

Their like refemblance much admired there.,

And maz'd how Nature had fo well difguized

Her worke, and counterfet her felfe fo neare.

As if that by one patterne feene fomewhere,

She had them made a Paragone to be;

Or, whether it through skill, or error were.

Thus gazing long, atthem much wondred he,

So did theother knights and Squires, which him did fee.

12
Then gan they ranfacke that fame Cattle ftrong,

In which hefound great ftore of hoorded threafilrei

' Thewhich, thattyrantgatheredhad by wrong
And tortious powre, without refpett ormeafure.

Vpon all which the Briton Princemade feature,

And afterwards continu'd there awhile,

To reft him felfe, and folace in foft pleafure

Thofe weaker Ladies after weary toyle

;

To whom lie did diuide part of his purchaft fpoile.

ij

And for more ioy, that captiue Lady faire.

The faire ?<tana he enlarged free

;

And by the reft did fet in fumptuous chaire,

To feaft andfrollicke ; nathemore would fhe

Shew gladfome countenance nor pleafant glee

:

But gneued was for loffc both of her fire,

And eke of Lordfhip ,with both land andfee

:

But moft fhe touched was with griefe entire,

For loffeof her new Loue, thehope of her defirc.

»4
But her the Prince, through bis well wonted grace,

To bettertearms of myldnefle did entreat,

From thatfowlerudenefTe, which did her deface;

And thatfame bitter corfiue,which did eat

Her tenderheart, and made refrainefrom meat,

He with good thewes and fpeeches well applide,

Did molfifie, and calme herraging heat.

For, though file were moft faire, and goodly dide/

Yet fhe it all did mar, with cruelty and pride.

Andfor to fhut vp all in friendly loue,

Sith loue was firft theground of all her griefe,

That trufty Squire he wifely well did moue
Not to defpife thatDame, which lov'd himliefe,

Till he had made of her fome better priefe,

But to accept her to his wedded wife.

Thereto he offred for to make him chiefe

Of all her land and Lordfllip during life

:

He yeelded, and her tooke; fo ftinted all their ftrife,

16
From that day forth,in peace and ioyous blifs,

They liv'd togetherlong without debate

:

Ne priuate iarre, ne fpite of enimis

Could fhake the fafe aflurance of their ftate.

And fhe,whom Nature did fo faire create

That fhe mote match thefaircft of her dayes,

Yet with lewd loues and luft intemperate

Haditdefic't;thenceforthreformdherwaies,

That allmen much admir'd her change , & (pake hir praifc.

Thus-when the Prince had perfectly compilde

Thefe paires of friends in peace and fettled reft;

Him felfe,whofe minde did trauell as with childe

Of his old loue-, conceiu'd in fecret breaft,

Refolued to purfue his former gueft

;

And taking leaue of all, with him did bearc

Faire Amortt, whom Fortune by bequeft

Hadleftin his protection whileare,

Exchanged outof one into an otherfeare.

18

Feare of her fafety did her not conftraine.

For,wellfhewiftnowin a mighty hond,
Her perfon late in perill, did remaine,

Who able was, all dangers to withftond.

Butnow in feare of fhame fire more did ftond,

Seeing her felfe allfoly fuccourlefle,

Left in the Viftors powre, like vaflall bond

;

Whofe will her weakeneffe could no way repreffe,

In cafe his burningluft fhouldbreake into excefle.

l9
But caufe of feare fure had file none at all

Of him, who goodly learned had of yors

The courfe of loofe afFeftion to forftall,

And lawelefle luft to rule with reafons lore 5

That allthe while heby his fideha bore,

She was as fafe as in a Sanftuary.

Thus many miles they two together wore,

To feeke their Loues difperfed diuerfly,

Yet neither fhew'd to other their hearts priuiry.

20
At length they came, wher-as a troupe of Knights

They fawe together skirmi filing, as feemed:

Sixe they were all, all full of fell defpigh t j

But foure of them thebattell beft befeemed,

That which of them wasbeft, mote not be deemed.
Thofefoure were they ,from whom falfe Florimeli

By Braggadoccbio lately was redeemed;

To weet, ftern e Dr«o»,and lewd Claribell,

Lou'~-lam(hBhndamotir) ant!il\itt.MlTaridell.

V * Drums
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Vmons delight was all in fingleh'fe,

And vnto Ladies loue would lend no Icafure

:

The more was Claribell enraged rife

With feruent flames, and loued out ofmeafure

:

So eke lov'd Blandamour, but yet at pleafure

Would change his liking, and new Lemans proue

:

But Taridell ofloue did make no threafure,

But lulled after all that him did moue.
So diuafly thefe foure difpofed were to loue.

11
But tliofe two other,which befide them flood,

Were Britomart, and gentle Scudamaur,

Who all the while beheld their wrathfull mood,
And wondred at theirimpacable ftoure,

Whofc like they neuer (aw till that fame houre

:

So dreadfull ftrokes each did at other driue,

And layd on load with all their might and powre,
As ifthat euery dint the ghoft would riue

Out oftheir wretched corfes, and their hues depriue

:

2 ?
As when Dan Aeolus in great difpleafure,

ForloiTeof his deareLoueby Ivjpfunehent,

Sendsforththewinds out ofhis hidden threafure,

Vpon the lea to wreakc his fell intent

;

They breaking forth with rude vnruliment,

From all foureparts ofheauen.doe rage full fore,

And tofle the deepes, and teare the firmament,

And all the world confound with wide vprore,

As ifin ftead thereof, they Chaos would reftore.

14
Caufe oftheir difcord, and fo fell debate,

Was for theloue of thatfame fnowy maid,
Whom they had loft in Turneyment of late;

And feekinglong, to weetwhich way fheftraid

Met here together : where, through lewd vpbraid

OiMe and Duefa they fell out

;

And each one taking part in others aid,

This cruell confliftraifed there-about,

VVhofe dangerous luccefle depended yet in dout.

,

2 *
For, fometimes TarideUaxid. Blandamour

The better had, and bet the others backe

;

Eftfoones the others did the field recoure,

And on their foes did worke full cruell wrack

:

Yet neitherwould theirfiend-like furie flack,

But euermore their malice didaugment

;

Till that vneath they forced were, for lack

Ofbreath,theirragingrigourto relent,

And reft themfelues, for to recouerfpirits fpent.

z6
There gan they change their fides,and new parts take

;

For,3\m'<Mdidtaketo Druons&Ae,

For old defpight, whichnow forth newly brake

Gainft Blandamour,whom alwaies he enuide

:

And Blandamour to Claribell rehde.

So all afrefhgan former fightrenew:

As when two Barkes, this caried with the tide,

That with thewind, contrary courfes few,

Ifwind and tide doe change, their courfes change anew.

Thence-forth, they much more furioufly o.\n fare,

As ifbut then the battell had begonne

;

Ne helmets bright, ne hawberks ftrong did fpare,

That through the clifts the vermeil blond out fponne,
And all adowne their riuen fides didronnc.

Such mortall malice, wonder was to fee

In friends profeft, and fo great out-rage donne

:

Butfooth is faid.and tridein each degree.

Faint friends when they fall out, molt cruell foe-men bee.

28
Thus they long while continued in fight,

Till Sciidamour, and that lame Briton maid,
By fortune in that place did chance to light

:

Whom foone as they with wrathfull eye bewraide,

They gan remember ofthe foule vp-braid,

The which that Bntonnelle had to them donne,
In that late Turney for the fnowy maid

;

Where fhe had them both (hamefully fordonne,
And eke the famous prize ofbeauty from them wonne.

29
Eftfoones allburning with afrefli defire

Of fell reuenge,in their malicious mood,
They from themfelues gan turnc their furiou s ire,

And cruell blades yet fteeming with hot blood,
Againft thole two let driue, as they were wood :

Who wondnng much at that fo fuddaine fit,

Yet nought dilmaid, them ftoutly well withftood

;

Ne yielded foot, ne once aback did flit,

But beeing doubly fmitten, lakewife doubly fmit.

J°
The war-likeDame was on her part aflaid

Of Claribell and Blandamour attone

,

And Taridell and Druon fiercely layd

At Scudamour, both his profefled rone.

Foure charged two, and two furcharged one:
Yet did thofe two themfelues fo brauely beare,

That th'other little gained by the lone,

But with their owne repayed duely were,

And vfury withall : fuch gaine was gotten deare.

31
Full often-times did Britomart aflay

To Ipeake to them, and fome emparlancemoue ;

But they for nought their cruell hands would ftay,

Ne lend an eare to ought that might behoue.
As when an eager mallifFe once doth proue
The tafte ofbloud offome engored bead,

No wordesmay rate, nor rigourhim remoue
From greedy hold ofthat his bloudy feaft

:

So little did they harken to her fweet beheaft.

Whomwhen the Briton Prince afarre beheld

With ods offo vnequall match opprcft,

His mighty hart with indignationfweld,

And inward grudge fild his heroick breft

:

Eftfoones himfelie he to their ayde aidreft.

And thrufting fierce into the thickeft preafe,

Diuided them, how euer loth to reft,

And would them fainefrom battell to furceafe,

With gentle words perfwading them to friendly peace.

But
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3?
But they fo farre from peace orpatience were.

That all attonce at him gan fiercely flie,

And lay onload, as they him downe Wouldbeare;
Like to a ftorme, which hovers vnder sky

Longhereand there, and round about doth (tie,

At length breakes downein raine.and haile,and fleet,

Firft, from one coaft, till nought thereofbe dry ;

And then another, till that likewifefleet

;

And fo from fide to fide, till all the world it weer.

34
But now their forces greatly were decayd,

The Prince yet beeing frefh vntoucht afore

;

Who them with fpeecnes milde gan firft diflwade

From fuch foule out-rage, and them longforbore :

Till feeing them through fufFrance hartned more,
Him felfe he bent their furies to abate

:

And Iayd at them fo fharpely and fo fore,

That fhortly them compelled to retrate,

And beeing brought in danger,to relent too late.

But now his courage being throughly fired,

He meant to make them knowe their follies prife,

Had not thofe two him inftantly defired

T'aflwage his wrath, and pardon theirmefprife.

At whofe requeft he gan himfelfe advife

To ftay his hand , and ofa truce to treat

In milder tearmes, as lift them to deuife :

Mongft which, the caufe oftheir fo cruell heat

He did them aske : who all that pafled gan repeat;

I
6

And told at large, how thatfame errant Knight,
To weet, faireBntomart, them late had royled
In open turney,and by wrongfull fight,

Both oftheirpubliquepraifehad them defpoyled,
Andalfo of their pnuateLoues beguiled;

Oftwo, full hard to read the harder theft.

But fhee, that wrongfull challenge fooneafloyled,
An d ihew'd that, (he had n ot thatLady reft

(As they fuppos'd) butherhad to herliking left.

_ , ,
37

To whom, the Prince thus o-oodly well replied;

Certes, fir Knight, ye feemen much to blame,
Tb rip vp wrong, that battell once hath tried;

Wherein the honourboth ofArmes ye fharne,

And ekethe lone ofLaches foule defame

;

To whom the world this franchifeeueryeelded,

That oftheir loues choice they might freedom chime,

And in that right, fhould by all knights be fhiclded :

Gainftwhich me feemes this waryec wrongfully haue wiel-

38
'

(dcd;

And yet, quoth (he, a greater wrong remaines

:

For, I therebymy former Loue haue loft

;

Whom (cekingeuerfince with endleflepaincs,

Hath me much forrow and much trrauell coft :

Aye me ! to fee that gentle mayd fo toft.

But Satdamour, then iighing deepe,thus faid;

Certes, herloffe ought me lo forrow moft,
Whofe right (heis,where-euer fne be ftraide,

Through many perils won, and many fortunes waiJe.-

19
For, from the firft that I her loue profeft,

Vnto this howre, this prefentlucklefle howre,
I neuer ioyed happinelle nor reft

;

But, thus turmoild from one to other ftowre,

I wafte my Hfe, and doe my dayes deuoure
In wretched anguifh, and inceffantwoe,
Pafling the meafure ofmy feeblepowre,

That liuing thus, a wretch, and louing fo,

I neither can my loue, ne yetmy life forgo.

40
Then good fir Claribell him thus betpake

;

Now were it not fir Scudamour to you
Diflikefull paine, fo fad a taske to take,

j

Mote we entreat you, fith thi s gentle crew

Is now fo well accorded all anew

;

That as we ride together on our way,

Ye will recount to vsin order dew
All that ac^enture, which ye did affay

For that£aire Ladies loue : pift perils well apay.

.:j 41
So gan the reft him likewife to require

;

But Britsmart did him importune hard,

To take on him that paine : whole great defire

He glad to fatisfie, him lelfe prepar'd

To tell through what misfortune he had farM,

In that atchiuement, as to him befell :

And all thofe dangers vnto them dedar'u :

Which iith they cannot in this Canto well

Compnfed be, I will them in another tell.

r* Canto
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< ^V > , <_-_ -!'% Scudamour doth his conquett tell,

Bk^ ||tel||l§|| of vertnous Amoret:
r

IMI^J'^^ C^^^ J''enus temple is defcrib'd-,

mmm^m and Loiters lifeforthjet.

S pi Rue heeitfaid, wh.it-euerrmn it Paid,

J^V'i That loue with gall and hony doth abound:

Wjjj<'!i But ifthe one be with the other way'd,

KgJj For euery dram ofhony therein found,

jgaka A pound of gall doth over it redound.

That 1 too true by triall haue approued :

For, fince tlie day that firft with deadly wound
My hart was launc't, and learned to haue loUed

,

I neuerioyed howre, but ftill with care was moued."
'

z
'

And yet fuch grace is giuen them from abouc, '

Thatall the cares and euillwhich they meet,
'

May nought at all their fettled mindes rem JQef"

But feeme gainft common fenle to tbem moftlwect

;

As boltuig'in their martyrdomevnmeet.

So all that euer yet I haue endured,
'

'<
' I "

I count as nought,and tread downe vnde'r feeej"

8

Sith ofmy Loue at length I reft allured,

ThattodiQoyalticfhewillnotbeallured. - v
3

Long were to tell the trauell and long toyle,

Throughwhich this fhield ofloue I late haue wonne,

And purchafed this peereleffe beauties fpoile,

That harder may be ended, then begonne.

But fince ye fo defire, your will be donne.

Then harke, ye gentlefcnights and Ladies free,

My hard mishaps, that ye may learne to fhonne

;

For, though fweet Loue to conquer glorious bee,

Yet is the painethereofmuch greater then thefee..

. 4
What time thefame ofthis renowmed prife

Flew firft abroad, and all mens eares pofieft,

I hauing armes then taken, gan avife

To winneme honourbyfome noble geft,

Andpurchafemefomeplaceamongft th'ebeft.

I boldly thought (fo youngmens thoughts are bold)

That this fame braue emprrte forme did reft,

And that both fhield and fhe whom I behold,

Mightbemy lucky lot ; fith all by lotwe hold.

So, on that hard adventure forth I went,

And to th e place ofperill fhortly came

:

That was a temple faire and auncient,

Which ofgreat mother Venus bare the name,
And farre renowmed through exceeding fame;

Much more then that, which was in Taphos built,

Or that in Cyprus, both long fince this fame,

Thoughall thepiilours ofthe oneweregilr,

And all the others pauement were with Ivory fpilt.

6
And it was feated in an Ifland ftrong,

Abounding all with delices moft rare,

And wall'd by Nature gainft invaders wrong,
That none mote haue accefle, nor inwardfare,

But by one way, that paflage did prepare.

It was a bridge ybuil t in goodly wife,

With curious Corbcs, and pendants grauen faire,

And (arched all with porches) did anfe

On ftately pillows, fram'd after the Dorick guife.

7
And for defence thereof, on th'other end

There reared was a Caftle faire and ftrong,

That warded all which in or out did wend,

And flanked both the bridges fides along,

Gainft all that would it faine to force or wrong.

And therein wonned twenty valiant Knights

;

All twenty aide in warres experience long

;

Whofe office was.againft all manner wights,

By all meanes to maintaine that Caftles ancient rights.

8

Before that Caftle was an open Plaine,

And in the midft thereof a pillour placed

;

On which this fhield, ofmany foughtin vaine,

The fhield ofLoue,whofe guerdon me hath graced,

Was hangd on high, with golden ribbands laced

;

And in the Marble ftone was written this,

With golden letters goodly well enchaced,

Blejfedthe man that well can rfc hit blifs .•

Sebofi-tHtT be the (kield,faire Amoret he hh.

Which
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Which when I read,my hart did inly yearne,

And pant with hope ofthat adventures hap

:

Nc ftayed further newes thereofto learne,

But withmy fpeare vpon the (hield did rap,

That all the Caftle ringed with the clap.

Straight forth iffew'd a Knight all arm'd to proofe,

And brauely mounted to his moft mishap :

Who,ftaying nought to queftionfrom aloofe,

- Ran fierce at me, that fire glaunft from his horfes hoofe.

10

Whom boldly I encountred (as I could)

And by good fortune fhortly him vnfeated.

Eftfoones out fprung two more ofequall mould j

But I them both with equall hap defeated

:

So all the twenty I likewife entreated,

And left them groning there vpon the Plainc.

Then preacing to the pillour,I repeated

The read thereoffor guerdon ofmy paine,

And taking downe the Ihield, with me did it retainej

ii

So forth without impediment I paft,

Till to the Bridges vtter gate I came :

The which I found lure locktand chained fail.

Iknockt, but no man aunfwerd me by name

;

I cald, but no man anfwerd to my dame.
Yet I perfeuer'd ftill to knockc and call;

Till at the laft I (pide within the lime,

Where one flood peeping through a creuis frriall j

To whom I cald aloud, halfe angry there-withall.

12
That wis to weet, the Porter ofthe place,

Vnto whofe truft the charge thereofwas lent :

His name was Doubt, that had a double face,

Th'one forward looking, th'othcr backward bent,
Therein resembling 7<z»«j auncient,

Which hath in charge the ingate of the yeare J

And euermore his eyes about him went,

As iflomeproued pcnll he didfeafe,

Or did mifdoubt fomc ill, whofe caufe did notappeare.

ij

On th'one fide he, on th'other fate Delay,

Behind the gate, that none her might eipy

;

Whofe manner was allpafTengers to flay,

And en tertaine with her occasions fly;

Through which fome loft great hope vnheedily,

Which neuer they recouer might againe

;

And others quite excluded forth, did ly

Long languishing therein vnpittied paine,

And fcekiug often entrance, afterwards in vaine.

14
Mee when as hee had priuily efpide,

Bearing the flueld which I had conquer'd late,

He kend i t ftraight, and tome opened wide.
So in I pad, and ftraight he dos'd the gate.

But being in, Delay in dole awaitc

Caught hold on me, and thought my fteps to flay,

Feining full many afond excufe to prate,

And time to ftealc the threafure ofmans day

;

Whofe fmalleft minute loft, no riches rendermay.

But by no meanesmyway I would forflowe,

For ought that euer (he could doe or fay

;

But from my lofty fteed difmounting lowe,

Paft forth on foot, beholding all the way
The goodly workes, and (tones ofrich aflay,

Caftinto fundry fhapes by wondrous skill,

(That like on earth no where I reckon may)
And vnderneath, the riuerrolling ftill (will.

With murmurefoft, that feem'd to ferae the workmans
16

Thence, forth I pafled to the fecond gate,

The Gate ofgood defert, whole goodly pride

And coftly frame, were long here to relate.

The fame to all flood alwaies open wide

:

But in the Porch did euermore abide

Anhidious Giant, dreadfull to behold,

That ftopt the entrance with his fpacious frride,

And with the terrour ofhis countenance bold
Full many did affray , that dfe faine enter would.

His name was Danger, dradded ouerall,

Who day and night did watch and duely ward,

From fearefull cowards, entrance to forftall,

And faint-hart-fooles, whom (Tiew ofperil! hard
Could terrifie from Fortunes faire award

:

For, oftentimes, faint harts,at firft efpiall

Of his grim face,werefrom approaching fcar'd

;

Vnworthy they ofgrace, whom one deniall

Excludes from faireft nope, withouten further trial!.

18

Yet many doughty Warriours, often tride

In greater perils to be ftout and bold,

Durft not the fterneneffe ofhis looke abide

;

But foone as they his countenance did behold.

Began to faint, and feele their courage cold.

Againe,fome other, that in hard affaies

Were cowards knowne,and little count did hold,

Either through gifts, orguile,or fuch like waies,

Crept in by (looping lowe, or dealingofthe kaie».

But I, though meaneft man ofmany moe,
Yet much difddgningvnro him to lout,

Or creepe betweene his legs,fo in to goe,

Rcfblv'd him to aflault with manhood ftout,

And either beat him in, or driue him out.

Eftfoones advauncing that enchaunted ihield,

With all my might I gan to lay about :

Which when he (aw, the glaiue which he did wield

Hegan forth-with t'avale, and way vnto me yield,

zo
So, as I entred, I did backward looke,

For feare ofharme, that might lie hidden there;

And lo, his hind-parts (whereofheed I tooke)

Much more deformed fearefull vgly were,

Then all his formerparts did earft appeare.

For, hatred, rourther, treafon, and defpight,

With many moe, lay in ambuihment there,

Awaiting to entrap the wareleffe wight,

Which did not them preuent with vigilant fore-fight.

V 4- Thus
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Thus hauing paft all perill, I was come
Within the compafle ofthat Iflands fpacc;

The which did (eeme vntomy (imple doome,
The onely pleafant and delightfull place,

Thateuer troden was offootings trace.

For, all thatNature by hermother wit

Could frame in earth, and forme offubftancc bafe,

Wasjthere ; and, all that Nature did omit,

Art (playingfecpnd Natures part) fupplyed it.

22
No tree, that is ofcount, in greene-wood growes,

From loweft Iuniper to Ceder tall

;

No flowre in field , that dainty odour throwes,

And deckes his branch with bloflomes ouer all,

But there was planted, or grew naturall

:

Nor fenfe of man fo coy and curious nice,

But there mote find to pleafe it felfe withall

;

Nor hart could wi(h for any cjueint deuice,

But there it prefent was, and did fraile fenfe entice.

*J
In fuchluxurious plentyofall pleafure,

It feem'd a fecond paradife to bee,

So lauifhly enricht with Natures threafurc,

That ifthe happy foules, which doe poffeflc

Th'Elyfian fields, and liue in lafting bleffe,

Shouldhappen this with lining eye to fee,

They foone would loathe then lefler happinefle,

And wifli to life return'd againe to ghefle.

Thatin this ioyous place they motehaue ioyance free.

*4
Frefli (nadowes, fit to fliroude from funny ray

;

Faire lawnds, to take the funnc in feafon dew

;

Sweet fprings, in which a thoufand Nymphs did play

;

Softrumbling brookes, that gen tie (lumber drew;
High reared mounts, the lands about to view

;

Lowe looking dales, difloignd fromcommon gaze

;

De]ightfullbowres,tofolace Louers trew

;

Falfe Labyrinths, fond runners eyes to daze

;

All which,by Nature made.did Nature felfeamaze.

And all without were walkes and alleyes dight,

With diuers trees, enrang'd in euen rankes

;

And here and there were pleafant arbors pight,

And (hadie feates, and fundry flowring bankes,

To fit and reft the walkers weary (hank'es

:

And therein thoufand payres ofLouers walkt,

Prayfing their god, and yielding him great thanks,

Ne euer ought but oftheir true Loues talkt,

Ne euer for rebuke or blame ofanybalkt.
26

All thefe togetherby themfelues did (port

Their fpotlefle pleafures, and fweet loues content.

But farre away from thefe, another fort

OfLouers linked in true harts confent

;

Which loued not as thefe, for like intent,

But on chafte vertue grounded their defirc,

Farrefrom all fraude.orfainedblandifhrnent;

Which in theirfpirits kindling zealous fire,

Braue thoughts and noble deeds did euer-more afpire.

Such were great Hercules, and Hylus deare

;

True Ionatban, and Dd«;W truftie tryde;

Stout Thefeus, and Teritbotts his feare

;

Tylades, and Orefles by his fide

;

Milde Titus, and Gefiffus withoutpride;

Damon and Vytbias,whom death could not feuer

:

All thefe, and all that euer had beene tyde,

In bands offriendihip, there didliuefor euer;

Whofeliues,although decay 'd, yet loues decayed neuer.

28

Which, when as I, that neucr tailed blifs,

Nor happy howre, beheld with gazefull eye,

I thought there was none other heauen then this

;

And gan their endleffe happinefle enuy

,

That beeingfree from feare and iealoufie,

Might frankly there their loues defire pofleffe

;

Whil'ft I.through paines and perlous ieopardie,

Was forc't to feeke my lifes deare patroneffe : (ftrefle.

Much dearer be the things, whichcome through hard di-

20

Yet all thofe fights, and all that elfe I faw,

Might not my fteps with-hold , but that forth-right

Vnto that purpos'd place I did me draw,

Where-asmy Loue was lodged day and night

:

The temple ofgreat Venus, that is hight

The Queene of beauty, and ofloue the mother,

There worfhipped ofeuery liuing wight ;

'

Whole goodly workmanlnip farre paft all other

That euer were on earth, all were they fet together.

3°
Not thatfame famous Temple of Diane,

Whofe height all Bfbefus did over-fee,

And which all ^ifia (ought with vowes profane,

One ofthe worlds feauen wonders faid to bee,

Might match with this by many a degree

:

Nor that, which thatwife King oilurie framed,

With endlefTe coft, to be thAlmighties fee

;

Nor all that elfe through all the world is named
To all the heathen Gods, might like to this be clamed.

ji

I, much admiring thatfo goodly frame,

Vnto the porch approch't,which open ftood;

But therein fate an amiable Dame,
That feem'd to be ofvery fobermood,
And in her femblant (hew'd greatwomanhood

:

Strange was her<rire ;-for on her head a Crowne
Shee wore, much like vnto a Danisk hood,

Poudred with pearle and ftone ; and all her gowne
Enwovenwas with gold,that raughtfull lowe adowne.

On either fide ofher, two young men ftood,

Both ftrongly arm'd, as fearing one another

;

Yet were they brethren both ofhalfe the blood,

Begotten by two fathers ofone mother,

Though ofcontrary natures each to other

:

The one ofthem hight Loue, the other Hate.

Hate was the elder, Loue the younger brother

;

Yetwas theyoungerftrongerinhis ftate

Then th'elder, and him mayftred (till in all debate.

Nath'lefle,
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Nath'lcffe, thatDamefo well them tempred both,

That fhe them forced hand to ioyne in hand

,

A!be that Hatredwzs thereto full loth,

And turn 'd his face away, as he did {land,

Vnwilling to behold that louely band.

Yet flic was of fuch grace and vertuous might,

That her commaundment he could not withftand,

But bit his lipforfelonous defpight,

And gnafht his iron tuskes at that difpleafing fight.

Concord fhee deeped was in common reed,

Mother ofblefled Teace, and Friend/hip true

;

They both her twins, both borne ofheauenly feed,

And fhe herlelfe likewife diuinely grew >

The which right well her workesdiuine did fhcw

:

For, ftrength, and wealth, and happineffe (he lends.,

And ftrife, and warre, and anger does fubdew :

Of little much, offoes fhe maketh trends,

And to afHi£tedminds,fweetreft and quiet fends.

By her the heauen is in his courfe contained,

And all the worldin ftate vnmoued ftands.

As their Almighty Maker firft ordained,

And bound them with inviolable bands

;

Elfe would the waters over-flowethelands,

And fire deuoure the ayre, and hell them quightj

But that fhe holds them with her blefled hands.

Shee is the nurfe of pleafiire and delight,

And vnto Venus grace the gate doth open right.

I
6

By her I entring,halfe difmayed was

;

But fhee in gentle wifeme entertayned,

And twixt her felfe and Loue did letme pafs

;

But Hatredwould my entrance haue rcftrained,

And with his club me threatned to hauebraynedj

Had not the Lady ,with her powrefull (peach,

Him from his wicked will vneath refrained

;

And th'other eke his malice did cmpeach,

Till I was throughly paft the perill ofhis reach.

37
Into the inmoft Temple thus I came,

Which fuming all with Frankenfence I found,

And odours nfing from the altars flame.

Vpon an hundred Marble pillors round,

The roofe vp high was rearedfrom the ground,

All deckt with crownes, and chaines, and girlonds gay,

And thoufand pretious gifts worth many a pound,

The which fad Louers for their vowes did pay ; (May.

And all theground was ftrow'd with flowres, as frefh as

38
An hundred Altars round about werefet,

All flaming with theirfacrifices fire,

That with the fteme thereofthe Temple fwet,

Which roul'd in clowdes,to heauen did afpire,

And in them bore true Louers vowes entire

:

And eke an hundred brafen cauldrons bright,

To bathe in ioy and amorous defire,

Euery ofwhich was to a Damzell hight

;

For, all the Priefts wereDamzels, in fort linnen dighc.

19
Right in the midft the Goddeffc felfe did Hand,

Vpon an altar of fome coftly maflc,

Whofe fubftance was vneath to vnderftand :

For, neither pretious ftone, nor durefuJJ braffe,

Nor (Tuning gold, nor mouldring clay it was

;

But much more rare and pretious to efteeme,

Pure in afpecl:, and like to cry (tall olafs,

Yet glaffe was not, ifone did rightly deeme

;

But beeing faire and brickie,- likeft glaffe did feeme.

4°
But it in fhape and beauty did excell

All other Idole^which the heathen adore,
Farre paffing that, which by furpaffing skill

"Phidias, did make in Vaphos Ifle ofyore,
With which that wretched Greeke that life forlore,

Didfallin loue : yetthis much fairer fhiiied,

But couered with aflsender veile afore;

And both her feet and legs together twined
Were with a fnake,whofe head & taile were faft combined;

41
The caufewhy fhe was couered with a veile,

Was hard to knowe, for that her Priefts the fame
From peoples knowledge labour'd to conceale.

But footh it was not fureforwomanifh (hame,
Nor any blemifh which the worke mote blame }

But for (they fay) fhe hath both kindes in one,
Both male and female, both vnder onename

:

She fireand mother is her felfe alone

;

Begets, and eke conceiues, ne needcth other none.

41

And all about her necke and fhoulders flew

A flock oflittle loues ,and fports.and ioyes,

With nimble wings ofgold and purple hew

;

Whofe fhapes feem'd not like to terreftriall boyes,

But like to Angels playing heauenly toyes j

The whil'ft their elder brother was away,

Cupid, their eldeft brother ; he enioyes

The widekingdomeofloue with lordly fway,

And to his law compels all creatures to obay.

4J
And all about her altar, fcattered lay

Great forts ofLouers pittioufly complaining

;

Some oftheir loffe, fome oftheir loues delay,

Someoftheirpride, fome paragons difdaininP,

Some fearing fraude, fom e fraudulently fayning.

As euery onehad caufe ofgood or ill. ;

Amongft the reft, fome one through loues cdnftrayning.

Tormented fore, could not containe it ftiJl,

But thus brake forth,that all the Temple it did fill

;

44
Great Venus, Queenc ofbeauty and ofgrace,

The ioy ofGods and men, that vnder skie

Dooft taireft fhine, and moft adorne thy place,

That with thy fmilinglookedooftpacine
The raging feas, and mak'ft the ftormes to fhe :

Thee goddeffe, thee the winds, the clowdes do feare,,

And wnen thou fpredft thy mantle forth on hie,

The waters play, and pleafant Lands appeare,

And heauens laugh,& all the world fliewes ioyous cheare.

Than;
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4J
Then doth the da:dale earth throw foth to thee

Out of herfruitfull lap aboundant flowres:

And then all liuing wights, foone as they fee

The Spring breake forth out of his lufty bowres,

They all do learne to play the Paramours

;

Firft do the merry birds, thy prcty pages,

Priuily pricked with thy luftfullpowres,

Chirpe loud to thee outof their leauy cages,

And thee their mother call to coole their kindly rages.

46
Then do the faluagebeafts begin to play

Theirpleafantfnskes.and loath their wonted food :

TheLionsrore,theTigrcs loudly bray,

The raging Buls rebellow through the wood,
And breaking forth, dare tempt the decpeft flood,

To come where thou doeft drawethem with defire

:

So all things clfe, that nourifli vitall blood,

Soone as with fury thou doeftthem infpire,

In generation feeke to quench their inward fire.

47
So all the world by thee at firft was made,

And dayly yet thou doeft the lame repaire

:

Ne ought on earth that merry is and glad,

Ne ought on earth that louely is and faire,

Butthou the fame forpleafure didftprepayrc.

Thou art the root of all that ioyous is,

Great god of men and women, cjueene of th'ayre,

Motherof laughter, and well-fpring of blifs,

O graunt that of my loue at laft I may not mifle.

48
So did he fay : but I with murmure foft,

That none might heare the forrowe of my heart,

Yet mly groaning deep and fighing oft,

Befoughtherto grant eafevnto my fmart,

And to my wound her gracious help impart.

Whileft thus Ifpake, behold with happy eye

I fpyde,where at the Idoles feet apart

Abeuieof faire damzels clofedidlie,

Wayting when as theAntheme ihould be fung on hie.

49
The firft of them did feem of riper yeares,

And grauercountenance then all the reft;

Yet all the reft were eke her ecjuall peares,

Yet vnto her obayed all the beft.

Her name was Womanlnod, that flie expreft

By her fad femblant and demeanure wife

:

For, ftedfaftftillher eyes did fixed reft,

Nerov'd atrandon after gazers guife,

Whofeluringbaytes oft-times doe heedlefle hearts entife.

,

*°
' And next to herfate goodly Shamefaftnejfe ;

Ne euer durft her eyes from groundvp-reare,

Ne eueronce did looke vp from her defle,

As.if fome blame of euill flie did feare,

Thatin her cheekes maderofes oft appeare

:

And heragainft, fweet Cheerefulneffe was placed,

Whofe eyes like twinkling ftars in euening deare,

Were deckt with fmyles, that all fad humors chaced,

And darted forth delights, the which her goodly graced.

And next to her fate fobcr Modeftie,

Holding her hand vpon her gentle heart

;

And heragainft fate comely Curtefie,

Thatvnto euery perfon knew herpart;

And her before was feated ouerthwart

Soft SHence, s.\xc\ fubmiiie Obedience,

Both linkt together neuer to difparc,

Both gifts of God not gotten but from thence,

Both gitlonds of his Saints agjinft their foes offence.

5^
Thus fate they all around in fcemely rate :

And in the midft ofthem a goodly mayd,
Eueninthelapof Wo»m»/;W there fate,

The which was all in lilly white arrayd,

Withfiluerftreames amongftthelinnenftray'd;

Like to the morne,when firft herAiming face

Hath to the gloomy world it felfe bewray'd :

That fame was fayreft *4moret in place,

Shining with beauties light, and heauenly venues grace.

Whom foone as I beheld, my heart gan throb,

And wade in doubt, what beft were to be donnc

:

For, facrilegeme feem'd the Church to rob;

And folly (eem'd to leaue the thing vndonne,
Which with lb ftrong attempt I had begonne.
Tho, making off all doubt and fliamefaftfcare,

Which Ladyes loue I heard had neuerwonne
Mongft men of worth, I to her ftepped neare,

And by the lilly hand herlabour'd vp to reare.

54
Thereat that formoft matrone me did blame,
And lharpe rebuke, for being ouer-bold

;

Saying it was to Knight vnfeemly flume,
Vponareduie Virgin to lay hold,

That vnto Venus fcruices was fold.

To whom I thus ; Nay but it fitteth beft,

For Cupids man with Fenitsmiyd to hold

:

For, illyour goddefle feruices are dreft

By Virgins, andher faenfices let to reft.

5J
With that my flvield Iforthto her did fliowe,

Which all that while I clofely had conceald

;

On which when Cupid with his killing bowe
And cruellihafts emblazond /he beheld,

At fight thereof ihewas with terror queld,

And fayd no more : but I which all that while

Thepledge of faith, her hand engaged held,

Likewary Hynd within thewecdy foyle,'

For no intreaty wouldforgoe fo glorious fpoylc.

And euermore vpon the goddefle face

Mine eye was fixt, for feare of h er offence

:

Whomwhen Hawe with amiable grace

To laugh on me , and fiuourmy pretence,

I was cmboldned with more confidence

:

And nough t for nicenefle nor for enuy Iparing,

In prefence ofthem all forth led her thence,

Alllooking on,andlikeaftoniflitftaring,

Yet to layhand on her, not one ofall them daring.

Shec
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57

,

Shee often prayd, and often me befought,

Sometime with tender tejres to let Her goe,

Sometime with witching fi-nyles : but yet for nought,

That euer (lie to riiee could fay or doe,

Could Iheherwifhedfrcedome fro me wooe;

Butforth I ledher through the Temple gate,

By which I hardly paft with much adoe

:

But that fame Lady which me friended late

In entrance, did me alio fri end in my retratc.

58
No lelTe did danger threatenme with dread,

When as he law me, niaugre all his powre,

That glorious fpoile ofbeauty with me lead,

Then Cerhems, when Orpheus did recoure

His Leman from the Stygian Princes boure.

But euerm ore my fhield didme defend,

Againft the ftorme ofeuery dreadfull ftoure

:

Thus (afely withmy Loue I thence did wend.

So endedhe his tale, where 1 this Canto end.

Canto XI.

Marin ellsformerwound is heald
7

he comes to Proteus hall,

WhereThames doth the Medway wed,

andfeaFis the Sea-gods all,
\

Vtahforpitty ! that I haue thus long

Left a f;tire Lady languishing in paine

:

Now weal-away,ihat I haue doen fuch wrong,
' Toletfairef/0iVK;e# in bands remaine,

in bands ofloue, and in fad thraldomes chaine

;

From which, vnleficfome hcauenly powre her free

By miracle, not yet appearing plaine,

She lengeryetis likecaptiu'd to bee

:

That eucn to thinke thereof, it inly pitties mcc.

2,

Heere necde you to remember, how ere-while

Vnlouely 'Proteus, miffing to his mind
That Virgins loue to win by wit or wile,

Her threw into a dungeon deepe and blind,

And there in chaines lief cruelly did bind,

In hope thereby her to his bent to draw

:

For, when as neither gifts norgraces kind,

Her conifant mind could moue at all he faw,

I He thought her to compell by cruelty and awe.

I Deepe in the bottome ofan huge greatrodce

The dungeon was, in which herboundhe left,

That neither yron b.irres, nor brazen locke

Did need to gard from force, or fecret theft

Ofall her Louers, which would her haue reft.

For, wall'd it was with waues, which rag'd and ror'd

As they the chfFe in peeces would haue cleft:

Befidcs, ten thoufand monftersfouleabhord

Did waite about it, gaping griefly,, all begor'd.

And in the midft tliereofdid horror dwell,

And darkeneiTe drad, that neuer viewed day

;

Like to thebakfull houfe oflowefthell,

In which old Styx her aged bones alway

(Old Styx, the Grandame ofthe Gods) doth lay.

There did this lucklefle mayd three months abide,

Ne euer euening faw, ne mornings ray,

Ne euer from the day the night defcride,

But thought it all one night, that did no houres diuide.

1

And all this was for loue of Marine!!,

Who her delpis'd (ah I who would her defpife

?

)
And wemens loue did from his hart expell,

And all thofeioyes thatweake mankind entile.

Nath'lelTe,hispridefull dearely he didprife; >

For, ofa wpmans handit was ywroke,

That ofthewound he yet in languor lyes,

Ne can be cured of that cruell ftroke

Which Britomart him gaue, when he did herprouoke.

o
Yet farre and neere the Nymph his mother fought,

And many falucs did to his fore apply,

And many herbes did vfe. Butwhen as nought

She faw could eafe his rankling maladie,

At laft,to 7Vy/>/wjfheeforhelpe didhie

(This Trypbon is the Sea-gods furgeon hight)

Whom fliee befought to find fomc remedy

:

And for his paines, a whittle him benight,

Thai ofafilhes Ihell was wrought with rare delight.

So
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So well that Leach did harke to her requeft,

And did (o well employ his careful!paine,

That in (hort fpace his hurts he had redreft,

And him reftor'd to healthfull ftate againe

:

In which he long time after did remaine

There with the Nymph his mother, like her thrall

;

Who fore againft his will did him retaine,

For feareorperill, which to him mote fall,

Through his too ventrous proweffe proued ouer all.

8

It fortun'd then, a folemnefeaft was"there

To all the Sea-gods and their fruitfull feed,

In honourofdie fpoufalls, which then were

Betwixt the Medreay and the Thames agreed.

Long had the Thames (as we in records reed)

Before that day her wooed to his bed

;

But theproude Nymph,would for no wotldly meed,

Nor no entrcatie to his louebe led

;

Till now at laft relenting, fhe to liimwas wed.

9
So both agreed, that this their bridalefeaft

Should for the gods in "Proteus houfebe made

;

To which they all repayr'd, both moft and lcaft,

As well which in the mighty Ocean trade,

As that in ri uers fwim , or brookes doe wade.

All which, not ifan hundred tongues to tell.

And hundred mouthes, and voice ofbrafs I had,

And endleffememory , thatmote excell,

In order as they came, could I recount them well.

10

Helpe therefore, 6 thou facred imp of lone,

The nourfling ofDame Memory his dcare,

To whom thoferolles, layd vp in heauen aboue,

And records ofantiquitie appeare,

To which no wit ofmanmay comen neare

;

Help me to tell the names of all thofe floods,

And all thole Nymphes, which then affembled were

To that great banquet ofthewatry Gods,

And all their fundry kinds, and all their hid abodes.

II

Firft, came great "Neptune, with his three-forktMace,

That rules the Seas, and makes them rife or fall j

His deawy locks did drop with brine apace,

Vnderhis Diademe imperiall

:

Andby his fide, his Queenewith Coronall,

Faire Jlmphitrite, moft diuinely fairc,

Whofe Iuory fhoulders wcren couered all,

As with a robe, with herowne filuer haire

:

And deckt with pearls, which th'Indian feas for her prepare,

ji

Thefe marched farre afore the other crew

;

Andall theway before them as they went,

Triton his trumpet flirill before them blew,

Forgoodly triumph and great iollyment,

Thatmade the rocks to roare, as they were rent.

And afterthem the royall iflue came,

Which ofthem fprung by lineall defcent

:

Firft,theSea-gods, which to themfeluesdoe clamc

Thepowreto rulethe billowes, and thewaues to tame.

Thorcys, the father ofthat fatall brood,

By whom thofe old Heroes wonne filch fame

;

And Glaums, that wife foothfayes vnderftood

;

And tragick Inoes fonne, the which became
A God of feas through his mad mothers blame*
Now hight Talemon, and is Saylers friend

;

Great Brontes, and -Aftrtus, that did (hame
Himfelfe with inceft ofhis kin vnkend

;

And huge Orion, that doth tempefts ftill portend.

14
The rich Cteatus,and Etttytuslong

;

7S{eletu and Veliat, louely brethren both

;

Mighty Chryfaor, and C«j*r»jftrong

;

Eiirypulus, that calmes the waterswroth

;

And faire Euphamus, thatvpon them go'th

As on the ground, without difmay or dread

:

Fierce Eryx, and jilebius, thatknow'th

The waters depth, and doth their bottome tread;

And fad ^ifopm, comely with his hoarie head.

iy
There alfo, fome moft famous founders were
Ofpuiffant Nations,which the world pofleft

;

Yetfonnesof 2Y>/tf»»e,nowaflembledhere:

Auncient Ogyges, euen th'auncienteft.

And Inachus, renowm'd aboue the reft

;

Thoenix, and ^ion, and Telafgus old,

Great Belus, Vheeax, and ~Agenot, beft

;

And mighty Mbion, father ofthe bold

And war-like people, which the Britain? Wands hold.

16
For, Mbion, the fonne of 2$eptune was;

Who for the proofe ofhis greatpuifTance,
Out ofhis Albion did on dry-foot pals

Into old Gall, that now is cleeped France,

To fight with Hercules, that did advance

To vanquifh all the world with matchleffe might

:

And there his mortall partby great mifchance

Was flaine : but that which is th'immortallfpright

Liues ftill : and to this feaft with "Heptunesked was dight.

*7
But what doe I their names feeke to reherfe,

Which all the world haue with their iflue fild J

How can they all in this fo narrow verfe

Contained be, and in fmall compaffe hild ?

Let them record them, that are better skild,

And knowe the moniments ofpaffed times

:

Onely what needeth, (hall be here fulfild,

T'expreffefome part of thatgreat equipage,

Which from great i{eptitne doe deriue their parentage.

18

Next, came the aged Ocean, and his Dame,
Old Tethys, th'oldeft two ofall the reft;

For,all the reft, ofthofe two Parents came,

Which afterward both fea and land pofleft

:

Ofall which, Hereus, th'eldeft andthe beft,

Did firft proceed, then which none morevpright,
Ne more fincerein word and deed profeft

,

Moft void ofguile,moft free from foule defpight,

Dooinghimfelfe,andteaching others to doe right.

There-to
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19
Thereto he was expert in prophecies,

And could the ledden of the Gods vnfold,

Through which, when Tarn brought his famous prife

The faire Tindarid laffe, he him tortolde,

That her all Greece with many a champion bold
Should fetch againe,and finally deftroy

Proud Vriams towne. So wifeis "Kerens old,

And fo well skild; nath'leffehe takes great ioy

Oft-times amongft the wanton Nymphes to (port and toy.

10
And after him the famous rmers came,

Which doe the earth enrich and beautifie

:

The fertile Nile, which creatures new doth frame ;

Long Rhodanus , whole fourfe fprings from the skie

;

Faire Ifter,flowingfrom the Mountaines hie;

Diuine Scamandcr,purpled yet with bloud
Of Greekes and Troians, which therein did die

;

Pa&olus, gliftring with his golden flood,

And Tigris fierce,whole ftreams ofnone may be withftood

21

Great Ganges, and immortall Euphrates,

Deepe Indus, and Masander intricate

,

Slow Peneus, and tempeftuous Phafides,

Swift Rhene,and Alphcus (till immaculate :

Oraxes, feared for great Cyrus fate

;

Tybris, renowmed for theRomaines fame,

Ri ch Oranochy , though butknowen late

;

And that huge Riuer, which doth beare his name
Of warlike Amazons,which do polIeiTe the lame.

22
Ioy on thofe warlike women, which fo long

Can from all men fo rich a kingdome hold

;

And (hame on you, 6 men, which boaft your ftrong

And valuntheartSjin thoughts leiTe hard and bold,

Yet quaile in conqueft of that land of gold.

Butthisto you, 6 Britons,moftpertaines,

To whom the right hereof it felfe hath fold

;

The which,forfparing little coftorpains,

Lofe fo immortall glory, and fo endleue gaines.

Then was there heard a moft celeftiall found

Of dainty muficke,which did next enfew

Before the fpoufe : that was virion crownd

;

Who playing on his harpe, vnto him drew

The eares andhearts of all that goodly crew,

That euen yet the Dolphin, which him bore
Through the Agxan feas from Pirates view,

Stood ftill by him aftonilht at his lore,

And all the raging leas for ioy forgot to rore.

24
So wenthe playing on the watry Playne.

Soone afterwhom thelouely Bridegroome came,

The noble Thamis, with all his goodly traine;

But him before there went, as beltbecame

,

His auncicnt parents, namely th'auncient Thame.

Butmuch more aged was his wife then he,

The Ouze,whom men do Ifis rightly name

;

Full weakc and crooked creature feemed (he,

And almoft blind through eld,that fcarce her way could fee.

if
Therefore on either fide (he was fuftained

Of two fmall grooms, which by their names were hio-ht

The Churne, and Cbarwell, two imall ftreames, which
Them felues her footing to direcl: aright, (pained

Which fayled oft through faint and feeble plight

:

But Thame was ftronger , and of better ftay

;

Yet feem'd full aged by his outward fight,

With head all hoary , and his beard all gray,

Deawed with filuer drops, that trickled downe alway

.

.26 ..

And ekehe fomewhat feem'd to ftoupe afore

With bowed backe, by reafon of the lode,

And auncient heauy burden, which he bore
Of that faire Citie,wherein mafce-abode
So many learned impes, that (hoot abroad,

And with their branches fpred all Britany,

No leffe then do her elder lifters broode.

Ioy to you both, ye double nourfery,

Of Arts: but Oxford thine doth Thame moft glonfie.

But he their fonne full frefh and iolly was,

All decked in a robe of watchet hew,

On which the waues, glittring like Cryftall glafs,

So cunningly enwouen were, that few
Could weenen, whether they were falfe or trew.
And on his headlike to a Coronet
He wore, thatfeeuied ftrange to common view,

In which were many Towres and Caftles fet,

That it encompaft round as with a golden fret.

28
Like as the mother of the gods, they fay,

In hergreat iron charet wonts to ride,

When to louet palace (he doth take her way

;

Old Cybele, arrayd with pompous pride.

Wearing a Diademe cmbattild wide

With hundred turrets, like a Turribant.

With fuch an one was-Thamis beautifide

;

That was to weet, the famous Troynouanr,

In which her kingdomes throne is chiefly reliant.

29
And round abouthim many a pretty Page

Attended duely, ready to obay

;

All little Riuers, which owe varTallage

To him, as to their Lord, and tribute pay

:

The chaulky Kenet, and the Thetis gray,

The morifli Cole, and the foft Aiding Breane,

The wanton Lee, that oft doth lofe his way,

And the ftill Darcnt, in whofe waters cleane

Ten thoufand fifties play, and decke his pleafant ftreame.

30
Then camehis neighbour flouds, which nigh him dwell,

And water all the Englifli foile throughout

;

They all onhim this day attended well

;

And with meet feruice waited him about

;

Ne onedifdoined lowe to him to lout :

No not the (lately Seucrne grudg'd at all,

Ne ftorming Humber, though helooked ftout;

Butbothhimhonor'dastheirprincipall,

And let their fwelling waters lowe before him fall.

X There
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There was the fpeedy Tamar, which diuides

The Cornifh, and the Deuonifh confines

;

Through both whofe borders fwiftly downe it glides,

And meeting Plim, to Plimmouth thence declines

:

And Dart, nigh choakt with fands of tinny mines.

But Auon marched in more {lately path,

Proud of his Adamants, with which he (hines

And glifters wide, as als'of wondrous Bath,

AndBriftow faire, which on his waues hebuildedhath.

And there came Stourc with terrible afpect,

Bearing his fixe deformed heads on hie,

That doth his courfe through Blandford Plains direct,

And wafheth Winborne meades in feafon drie.

Next him,went Wylibourne with pafTage fly e>

That of his wy lineffe his name doth take,

And of lnm felfe doth name the (hire thereby

:

And Mole, that like anoufling Mole doth make

His way mil vnder ground, till Thamis he ouertake.

33
Then came the Rother, decked all with woods

Like a wood god, and flowing faft to Rhy :

And Sture, thatparteth with his plealant floods

The Eafterne Saxons from the Southtrne ny,

And Clare, and Harwitch both doth beautifie:

Him follow'd Yar, foft wafhing Norwitchwall,

And with him brought a prefent ioyfully

Of his owne fifhvnto theirfeftiuall, (call.

Whofe like none elfe could fliewe, the which theyRuffins

34
Next thefe, die plentious Oufe came far from land,

By many a City, and by many a Towne,
And many Rivers, takingvnder hand

Into his wafers, as hepaflethdowne,

The Cle, the Were, the Guam, the Sture, the Rowne.
Thence doth by Huntingdon and Cambridge flit,

My mother Cambridge,whom as with a Crowne
He doth adorn, andis adorn'dof it

With many a gentle Mufe, and many a learned wit.

3f
And after him the fatall Welland went,

That if oldfawes proue true (which God forbid)

Shall drowne all Holland witli his excrement,

And (hall fee Stamford, though now homely hid,

Then (Tune in learning, more then euer did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly beames.

And next to him the TS(ene downe foftly flid

;

And bountious Trent, that in him felfe enfeames

Both thirty forts of fifhjand thirty fundryftreames.

3
6

Next thefc came Tyne, along whofe ftony banke

That Romane Monarch built a brazen wall,

Which motethe feebled Britons ftrongly flankc

Aeainft the Pifts, tbatfwarmedouerall,

Which yet thereofGuaHemr they do call

:

And Twedethe limitbetwix:Logris land

And Albany : and Eden thoughbutfmall,

Yet often ftainde with bloud of many a band

Of Scots and Englifti both, that tyned on his ftrand.

37
Then came thofe fixe fed brethren, like forlorne,

That whylome were (as antique fathers tell)

Sixe valiant Knights, of one faire Nymph yborne,

Which did in noble deeds of armes excell,

And wonned there, where now Yorke people dwell

;

Still Vre, fwift Werfe, and Oze the moft of might,
High Swale, vnquiet Nyde,and troublous Skefl;

All whom aScythian king, that Humberhightj
Slew cruelly, and intheriuer drowned quight.

Butpaft not long, ere Brutus warlike fonne
Locrinus them aueng'd, and the fame date,

Which the proud Humbervnto them had donne,
By equall doome repayd on bis owne pate

:

For , in the felfe fame riuer, where he late

Had drenched them, he drowned him againe

;

And nam'd the Riuer of his wretched fate;

Whofebad condition yet it doth retaine,

Oft toflcd with his ftormes , which therein ftill remaine.

39
Thefe after, came the ftony (hallow Lone,

That to old Loncafter his name doth lend

;

And following Dee, which Britons longygone
Did call diuine, that doth by Chefter tend

;

And Conway,which c ut of his ftreame doth fend
Plenty of pearlcs to declce his dames withall,

And Lindus that his pikes doth moft commend,
Of which the auncientLincolnemendocall,

All thefe together marched toward Troteus hall.

40
Ne thence the Irifli Riuers abfent were,

Sith no lefle famous then the reft they be,

And ioyne in neighbourhood of kingdomenere,
Whylhould they not likewife in loue agree,

And ioy likewife this folemne day to fee ?

They (awe it all, and prefent were in place

;

Though t them all according their degree.

Cannot recount, nor tell their hidden race,

Nor read the faluage countries, thorough which they pafe.

4 1

There was the Liffie, rolling downe the lea,

Thefandy Slane,the ftony Aubrian,

ThefpaciousShenanfpreadinglikeafea,

The pleafant Boyne, the fifhy truitfull Ban,

Swift AwnidufF, which of the Englilh man
Is call'dBlacke water, and theLirrardeepe,;

Sad Trowis, that once his people oueranne,

Strong M.o tombling from Slewlogherfteep,

AndMMa mine, whole waues I whilom taught to weep.

41

And there the threerenowmed brethren were,

Which that great Giant Blomitts begot

Of the faire Nymph tifieHfa wandring there.

One day , as (lie to (hunne the feafon hot,

Vnder Slewbloome in (hady groue was got,

This Gyant found her, and by force deflowr'd

:

Whereof conceiuing, (he in timeforth brought
Thefe three fairefons,whichbeingthencefortrrpowrd

In threegreat riuers ran, and many countries fcowrd.

The
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4J
The firft, the gen tie Shure, that makingway

By fweet CIonmell,adornes rich Waterford

:

The next, the ftubborne Newre,whofe waters gray
By faire Kilkenny and Roffeponte boord

;

The tnircl, the goodly Barow',which doth hoord
Great heapes of Salmons in his deepc bofome

:

All which long fundred, doe at laft accord

To ioine in one, ere to the fea they come,
So flowing all from one, all one at laft become.

44
There alfo was the wide embayed Mayre,

Thepleafant Bandoncrowndwith many a wood,
The fpreading Lee , that like an Ifland faire

Enclofeth Corke with his diuided flood ;

And baltfull Oure, late ftaynd with Englifli bloud

:

With many more, whofe names no tongue can tell.

All which that day in order ieemelygood
Did on the Thamis attend,and waited well

To doe rheit duefuU (eruicc, as to them befell.

4?
Then came the Bride ,thelouing Medua came,

Clad in avefture of vnknowen geare,

And vneou th fafliion, yet her well became

;

That (eem'd like filuer, fpnnkled here and there

With glittering fpang's, that did like ftarresappeare,

And wav'd vpon, like water Chamelot,
To hide the metall, which yet euery where

Bewrayd it fclfe, to let men plainely wot,
It was no rr.ortall workc, that feem'd and yet was not.

46
Hergoodly lockes adowne her backe did flowe

Vnto her wafte, with flovvres befcattered,

Thevvhich ambroiiall odours forth did throwc

Toallabout, and allherflioulderslpred

As a newipring ; and likewile on her head

A Chapeletor fundry flowres flie wore,

From vnder which the deawy humour, died,

Did trickle downe her haire, like to the hore

Congealed little drops, which doe the morne adore.

47
On her, two prettvhandmaids didattend,

One cald the Tlieife, the other cald the Crane ;

Which on her waited, things amifle to mend,
And both behindvp-heldher fpredding traine;

Vnder the which, her feet appeared plaine,

Her filuerfeet, faire wafht againft this day

:

And her before there pafed Pages twaine,

Both clad in colours like, and like array,

The Votine& eke the Frith, both which prepar'd herway.

48
And after thefe the Sea Nymphs marched all,

All goodly damzcls, deckt with long greene haire,

Whom of their fire 7Hereid.es men call,

All which the Oceans daughter to him bare

;

The gray-eyde Doris : all which,fifty are j

All which (he there on her attending had.
Swift Vnto , miLie Eucrate, Thetis faire.

Soft Spio, (weet Endore, Sao lad,

Light Doto, wanton Gla»ce,an& Galene glad

;

49
White hand Euniea,proud Dinamene,

Ioyous Thalia, goodly ^imphitritt,

LouelyPafetbeejkindeEitlimene,

Light foote Cymotboe, and fweete Melite,

Faireft Therufa, Thao lilly white,

Wondred-^Mtfe, Tori*, and TXef&a,

With Erato that doth in loue delight,

And Vanops,, and wife Trototnedsa,

And fnowy neckt Doris, and milkewhite Gdatluea i

1°
Speedy Hippothoe, and chafte AEiea,

Large Lifianajja, and Vrontahge,
Euagore, and light "Pontoporea,

And flie, that with her leaft word can aflwagc

The furging feas ,when they doe foreftrage,

Cymodoce, and flout ^iatonoe,

And T^efo, and Eione well in age,

And fecming (till to (mile, Glamonome, .

And (he thathightof manyhefts Vulynome;

Ji
Frelh Mimeda, deckt with girlond greene 5

Hyponeo, with faltbedeawed wrefts

:

laomedia, like the cryftall (heene

;

tia<rpre, much prayid for wife behefts

;

And Tfamathe, for her broad fnowy breafts;

Cymo, Eupompe, and Themifleix&

;

And (he that vertue loues and vice detefts,

Euarna, and Menippe true in truft,

And 2{emertea learned wellto rule her luft.

All thefe the daughters of olde T^eretu were,

Which haue the fea in charge to them affignde.

To rule his tides , and furges to vp-rere,

To bring forth ftormes, or faft them to vp-binde,

And failers faue from wreckes of wrathfiill winde.

And yet befides, three thoufand more therewere
Of th'Oceans feede, but louesand Vhccbus kind;
The which in flouds and fountainesdoe appeare,

And all mankinde do nourifh with their waters clcare,

U
The which, more eath itwere fbrmortallwight,

To tell thefands, or count the ftarres on hye,

Or ough);more hard, then thinke to reckon right

But well I wote, that thefe which I defcry,

Were prefent at this great folemnity :

And there amongft the reft, the motherwas
Of lucklcfle Marinell, Cymodoce}

,

Which, for my Mufe her felfenow tyred has,

Vnto an other Canto I will ouer-pafs.

X2 Cmte
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Canto XII.

Marin\for lone ofFlorimell,

In Ungour rpejles his life :

7he Nymph his mothergetteth her3

x^dndgiues to himfor wife.

What an endlefTe worke liaue I in hand,

To count die feas abundant progeny

!

Whole fruitfull feed far paffeth thole in land,

And arfo thofe which wonneinth'azure sky.

Sf For, much more eath to tell die ftars onhy,

Albe they endleffefeemein efo'mation,

Then to recount thefeas pofteritie :

So feitilebethefiouds in generation,

So huge their numbers, and fo numberleffe their nation.

z

Therefore theanrique wizards well inuented,

That Vema of the foamy Seawas bred

;

For that the feas by herare moft augmented :

WitncHeth'exceedingfry, which there are fed,

And wondrous iholes, which may of none be read-

Then blame me not, if I haueerr'd in count

Of gods, of Nymphs, of Riuersyetvnread:

For, though theirnumbers do much more furmount,

Yet all thofe fame were there, which earfl I di d recount.

All thofe werethere, andmany other more,

Whofe names and nations were too long to tell,

That Trotem houfe they fild even to the dore;

Yet were they al! in order, as befell,

According their degrees, difpofed welL

Amongft the reft;, was faire Cymodoce,

The mother of vnlucky MarineU,

Who thither with her came, to learne and fee

The manner of the gods when they at banquetbe.

4
But for he was halfem ortall, being bred

Of mortall fire, though of immortall wombe,

He might not withimmortall food be fed,

Ne with th'etcrnall gods to banquet come

;

Eut walkt abroad, and round about did rome,

To view the building of that vncouth place,

Thatfeem'dvnlikevnto his earthly home:
Where, as he to and fro by chaunce did trace.,

There vnto him betid a difaduentrous cafe.

Vnder the hanging of an hideous cliefe,

Heheardthelamentablevoice of one,

That pitioufly complaynd her careful) griefe,

Whichneuer (lie before difdos'd to none,

But to her felfe her forrowe did bemone.
So feelingly her cafe (he did complaine,

Thatruthitmouedin the rocky ftone,

And made it feeme to feele her grieuous paine,

And oft to grone widi billowes beating from the Maine.

6
Though vaine I fee my forrowes to vnfold,

And countmy cares, when none is nigh to heare;

Yethoping, griefe may leffen beingtolde,

I will them tell though vnto no man neare:

For, heauen that vnto all lends equall eare,

Isfarrefrom hearing of my heauy plight;

And loweft hell, to which I he moft neare,

Cares not what euills hap to wretched wight

;

And greedy feas doe in the fpoile of life delight.

7
Yet loe, the feas I fee by often beating,

Do pearcethe Rockes,and hardeft marble weares;

But hi shard rocky heart forno entreating

Will yeeld ; but whenmy pitious plaints he heares,

Is hardned more with my abundant teares.

Yet though he neuerlift to me relent,

But letme wafte in woemy wretched yeares,

Yet will I neuer of my loue repent,

Eut ioy thatfor his fake I fuffer prifonment.

8

Andwhen my weary ghoft with griefe out-worne,

By timely death fha.ll winneher wifhed reft,

Let then this plaint vnto his eares be borne,

Thatblame it is to him, that armes profeft,

To lether die, whom he might haiie redreft.

There did fhe paufe3 inforced to giue place,

Vnto the paflion, that her heart oppreft.

Aud after (he had wept and wayl'd a fpace,

She gan afrefh thus to renew hex wretched cafe;

Yec
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Ye gods of feas, if any gods at all

Hauc ore of right, or ruth of wretches wrong,

By one or other way me woefull thrall

Deliuer hence out of this dungeon ftrong,

In which I daylv dyingam too long.

And if ye deeme me death , forloumg one

Thatloues not me, then doe it not prolong,

But let me dy and end my dayes attone,

Andlethim liuevnlov'd, orlouehimfelfealone.

10

Butif that life ye vnto medecree,

Then let me hue, as louers ought to doe,

And of my lifes deareLouebeloued be

:

And if he ihould through pride your doom vndoe,

Do you by durefTe him compell thereto,

And in this prifon put him here with me 1

One prilon fitteft is to hold vs two

:

So had I rather to be thrall, then free

;

Such thraldome or fuch freedome let it furely be.

11

But 6 vaine judgement, and conditions vaine,

The which theprifoner points vnto the free

!

The whiles I him condemne, and deeme his painc,

He where he lift goes loofe, and laughes atme.

So cuer loofe, fo euer happy be.

But where fo loole or happy that thou art,

Know Marinell that all this is for thee.

. Withtharfhe weptandwail'd.as ifher heart

Would quite haue burft through great aboundance of her

1 1 (/mart.

All which complaint when MarinetLhad heard,

And vnderftood the caufe of ail her care

To come of him, for vling her To hard,

His ftubborne heart, that neuerfelt misfare,

Was toucht with foft remorfeand pittv rare

;

That euen for griefe of-mindehe oft did grone,

And inly wifh, that in his powre it were

Her to redreiTc : but fince he meanes found none,

He could no morebut her greatmiierybemone.

Thus whilft his ftony heart was touchtwith tender ruthj

And mighty courage fomethingmollifide,

Dame Venus fonne that tameth ftubborne youth

With iron bit, and roaketh him abide,

Till like a Victor on his backe he ride,

Into his mouth his mayftering bridle threw,

Thatmade him ftoupe, till he did him beftride:

Then gan he make him tread his fteps anew,

And lcarne to loue, by learning louers paines to rew.

Now gan he in his grieued minde deuife,

How from that dungeon he might her enlarge;

Some while he thought, by faireand humble wife

To "Proteus felfe to iue for her difcharge :

But then he feai'd his mothers former charge

Gaintt womens loue, long giuen him in vaine.

Then gan he thinke, perforce with (word and targe

. Her forth to fetch , and "Proteus to conftraine

:

But Toone he gan fuch folly to forthinke againe.

Then did he caft to ftealc her th ence away,

And with him beare, wherenone of her mightknowe.
But all in vaine : forwhy he found no way
Toenterin.orilTewforthbelowe;

For, all about that rocke the fea did flowe.

And though vnto his will Ihe giuen were,

Yet without (hip or boat her thence to rowc

He will no t how, her thence away to beare

;

And danger well he wilHong to continue there.

16

AtJaft,when as no meanes he couldinuent,

Backe to him felfe, he gan returne the blame

,

That was the author of her punifhment

;

And witli vile curfeSj and reproachfull (hame

To damne himfelfe by eucry euill name

,

And deeme vnworthy or of loue or life,

Thathaddefpis'dfoduftandfaireaDame,

Which him had (ought through trouble and Iongftrifes

Yet had refus'd a god that her had (ought to wife.

17
In this fad plighthe walked here and there,

Andromcdround about the rocke in vaine,

As he had loft him felfe, he wift not where

;

Ofiliftening ifhe mote her heare againe

;

And ftillbemoning her vnworthy paine:

Like as an Hynde whofe calfe is fain e vnwares

Into fome pit, where (he him heares complaine,

An hundred times aboutthe pit fide fares,

Right forrowfully mourning her bereaued cares.

18

And now by this, the feaft was throughly ended,

And euery one gan homeward to refort

:

Which feeing, Marinell was fore offended,

That his departure thence fhould be fo fhort,

Andleauehis Loueinthatfea-walledforr,

Yet durft he nothis mother difobay;

But her attending in full feemely fort,

Did march amongft the many all the way

:

And all the way did inly mourne, like one affray.

Being returned to his mothers bowre,

In folitary (Hence farre from wight,

He gan record the lamentable (towre,

In which his wretched Loue lay day and night,

For his dearefake, that ill defetu'd that plight

:

The thought whereof empearc't his heart lbdeepe,

That of no worldly thing he tooke delight

;

Ne daily food did take, ne nightly fleepe,

But pyn'd, & mourn'd, & languifht, and alone did vveepe;

20

That in fhort fpace his wonted chearefull hew

Gan fade, and liuely fpirits deaded quight

:

His cheek-bones rawe, and eye-pits hollow grew,

And brawny armes had loft their knowen might,

That nothing like himfelf he feem'd in fight.

Erelong, foweake of limbe, and ficke of loue

Hewoxe, that lenger he note (land vpright,

But to his bed was brought, and layd aboue,

Like ruefull ahoft, vnable once to flirre ormoue.

Xi Which
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Whicli when his mother fawe,ihe in her mind

Was troubled fore, ne wift well what to vveene.

Ne could by fearch nor any meanes out-find

The fecrct caufeand nature of his teene,

Whereby fte might apply iome medicine ;

But, weeping day and night did him attend,

And mourn'd'ro fee her lofle before her eyne :

Which grieu'd her more, that (he it could not mend ;.

To lee an helplefle eutll, double gricfe doth lend.

22

Nought could (he read the roote of his difeafe,

Ne weene what mifter malady it is,

Whereby to feeke fome meanes ittoappeafe.

Molt did file thinke, but moft (lie thought amifs,

That that fame former farall wound of his

Whyleare by Tryphon was not throughly healed,

But clofely rankled vnderth'orifice:

Lead did (he thinke, that which he mod: concealed,

That loue it was ,which in his heart lay vnreuealed.

z
i

Therefore to T-ryphon (lie againe doth hafte,

And him doth chide as falfe and fraudulent,

Thatfayld thetruft, which die in him hadplac't,

To cure her fonne, as he his faith had lent

:

Who now was falne into new languifitment

Of his old hurt, which was not throughly cured.

So backe hecame vnto her Patient

;

Where fearching eucry part, her well allured,

That it was no oldiore, which his new paine procured

;

But that it was fome other malady,

Or gnefe vnknowne, which he could not difcerne

:

So left he her withouten remedy.

Then gan her heart to faint, and quake and yerne,

And inly troubled was, the truth to leame.

Vnto himfelfe (he came, and him befought,

Now with faire fpeeches, now with threatnings fterne,

If ought lay hidden in his grieued thought,

It to reueale : who (till her anlwered, there was nought.

ZJ
r

Nath'leiTe fhereftednotfotatisfide:

Butleauiiigwatry gods, as booting nought,

Vnto the lliinv heaiien in hafte (he hide,

And thence Apollo king of Leaches brought.

Apollo came ; who loone as he had fought

Through his difeafe, did by ahdby out-find,

That he-did l.mguifh of (ome inward thought,

The which afHifted his cngrieued minde

;

Which loue he read to be , that leads each liuing kind.

2.6

Whichwhen he had vnto his mother told,

She gan thereat to fret, and greatly grieue.

And commingto her fonne, gan firfttofcold,

And chyde at him' , thatmade her misbelieue

:

But afterwards (lie gan him foft to fitrieue,

And wooe with fiireintreaty,to difclofe,

Which ofthe Nymphs his heartfo fore didmieue.

For, hire (he weend it was (ome one of thofe,

Whiclihe had lately feen, thatfor his Louehe chofe.

Now lcfTe (he feared that fame fatall read,

Thatwarned him ofwomens loucbeware;

Which being meant ofmortall creatures fead,

For loue of Nymphes (he thought (he need not care,

But promift him what-euer wight (lie were
That (he her loue to himwould (liortly gaine.

So he h er told : but foone as (he did heare

That Florimell it was,which wrought his paine,

She gan afrelh to chafe, and grieue in euery vaine.

28

Yet fince (he fawe the ftreight extremitie,

In which his life vnluckily was layd,

It was no time to (can the prophecie,

Whether old Trotius true or falfe hadfayd,

That his decay (hould happen by a mayd.
It's late in death of danger to aduize,

Or loue forbid him, that is life denayd

:

But rather gan in troubled mind deuize,

How file that Ladies libertie might cnterprize.

19
To Proteus felfe to fue, (he thought it vaine,

Who was therootand workerof her woe

:

Nor vnto any meaner to complaine,

But vnto greatking 2feptune felfe did goe,
And on htr knee before himfalling lowe,

Madehumble fuit vnto his maicftic,

To grant to her,her fonnes life, which his foe

A cruell Tyranthad prefumptuoufly

By wickeddoom condemn'd, a wretched death to die;

3°
To whom god "Njpttme fottly fmyling, thus

;

Daughter, me (eemes of doublewrong ye plaine,

Gainft one that hath both wronged you, and vs

:

For, death t'award I ween'd did appertaine

To none, but to the leas fole Soveraigne

.

Read therfore who it is, which this hath wrought.

And for whatcaulc ; the truth difcouer plaine.

For,ncucr wight fo euill did or thought,

But would fome rightfull caufe pretende, though rightly

3

1

(nought.

To whom (he anfwerd ; Then it is by name,
"Proteus, thathath ordayn'd my fonne to die;

For that a waift, the which by fortune came
Vpon your feas, he claym'd as property

:

And yet nor his, nor his in cquitie,

Butyours the waiftby high prerogatiue.

Therefore I humbly craue your Maieftie,

It to repleuie, andmy fonne reprieue

:

So (hall you by one gift (aue all vs three aliue.

He graunted it : and ftreight his warrant made,
Vnder the fea-gpds feale autenticall,

Commanding "Proteus ftraight t'enlarge die mayd,
Which wandnng on hisfeas imperiall

He lately tooke, and iithence kept as thrall.

Which (lie receiuing with meete thankfulnelTe,

Departed ftraight to "Protem therewithall

:

WhojreadingitwithinwardloatlifuInelTe,

Was grieued to reftore the pledge, he did pofleiTe.

Yet
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3i
Yet durft he not the warrant to withftand,

But vnto her deliuered Flonmell.

Whom (lie rcceiuing by thelilly hand,

Admir'd her beauty much, as (hemote well

:

For, fhe all liuing creatures did excell

;

And was right ioious that (he gotten had

So faire a wife for her fonne Marinell.

So home with her (lie ftreight the virgin lad

,

And (hewed her to him, then being fore beftad.

34
Who foone as he beheld that angels face,

Adorn'd with all diuine perfection,

His cheared heart eftfoonesaway gan chacc

Sad death, reuiued with her fweetinipe&ion,

Aud feeble (pint inlv felt refeftion

;

As withered weed through cruell winters tine,

That feelcs the warmth oflunny beames refle&ionj

Liftes vp his head, that did before decline,

And gins to (pread his leafe before thefaire iiwftune.

Right fo him felfe did Marinell vpreare,

When he in place his deareft Loue did fpy

;

And though his limbs could not his body beare,

Ne former (frength returne fo fuddenly,

Yet chearefull iignes he (liewed outwardly.

Ne lede was (he in fecretheart affected,

But that (he masked it with modefty,

Forfeare (he (hould of Iightnefle be detected :

Which to anotherplace I leaue to beperfedted.

The endof thefourth "Bqo^j.

X4 Canto





THE FIFT BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

Q.VEENE:
CONTAINING

The Legend of Arthegall

OffuftkfLs.

O oft as I ,with ftate of prefent time,

The image of the antique world compare,

> When as mans age was in his frefheft prime,
1

And the firft bloffome of faire vertue bare,

Such oddes I finde twixt thofe, and thefe which are,

As that, through long continuance of his courfe,

Me feemes the world is runne quight out of fquare,

From the fii'ft point of his appointed fourfe,

And being once amifle growes daily vvorfe and worfe.

a

For, from the golden age, that firft was named,

It's now at earft become a ftony one

;

And men themfelues, the which at firft were framed

Of earthly mould, and form'd of flefh andbones

Are now transformed into hardeft ftone

:

Such as behind their backes (fo backward bred)

Were throwneby Tyrrba and Deucalione „•

And if then thofemuy any worfebered,

They into that ere long will be degendered.

3

Let none th en blame me, if in difcipline

Of vertue and of civillvfes lore,

I doe notforme them to thecommon line

Of prefent dayes, which are corrrupted fore,

But to the antique vfe, which was of yore,

When good was onely for it felfe defired,

And allmen fought their owne, and none no more J

When Iuftice was notformoft meed out-hyred,
)

But fimple Truth did raigne, andwas of all admired.

4
For, thatwhich all men then did vertue call,

Is now cald vice ; and thatwhich vice was hight,

Is now hight vertue, and fo vs'dof all:

Rightnow is wrong, and wrong that was is rightj,

As all things elfe in time are changed quight.

Newonder ; for the heauens reuolution

Is wandred farrefrom, where it firft was pight,

And fo do make contrarie conftitution

Of all this lower world, toward his diflolution.

For, whofo lift into the heauens looke,

And fearch the courfes of the rowling fpheares,

Shall find that from the point, where they firft tooke
Their fetting foorth, in thefe few thoufand yeares

They all are wandred much ; that plaine appeares.

For that fame golden fleecy Ram.which bore
Vhrixitsand HellSfrom their ftepdames feares,

Hath now forgot, where he was plac't of yore*

And fhouldred hath the Bull,which faire Eturofa bore.

And
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And eke the Bull hath with his boaw-bent home
So hardly butted thofe two twinnes of Ioue,

That they haue crulht the Crab, and quitehim borne
Into the great TSlemean lions groue.

So now all range, anddo at randon roue

Out of their proper places farre away,

And all this world with them amiire do moue,
And allhis creatures from their courfe aftraie,

Till they arriue at their laft ruinous decay.

7
Ne is that fame great glorious lamp of light,

That doth enlummealltheleleiter fyres,

In better cafe, nekeepes his courfe more right,

But is unlearned with the other .Spheres.

For, fince the tearm of fourteene hundred yeares

That learned Ttolomxe his height did take,

He is declined from that markeof theirs,

Nigh thirty minutes, to the Southerne lake;

That makes mefeare in timehe will vs ijuiteforfakc.

8

And if to thofe ./Egyptian wifird s old,

Which in Star-read were wont haue beftinfight,

Faith may be giuen, it is by them told,

Thatlincetlie time they firfttooke the Sunncs hight,

Foure times his place hefhiftedhathin fight,

And twice hath rifen, where he now doth Weft,

And wefted twice, where he ought rife aright.

But mod is Mars amilfe of all the reft,

And next to himold Saturne, thatwas wont bebeft.

For, during Saturnes ancient raigne, it's fayd,

That all the world with goodncfle did abound

:

All loued vertue, no manwas affrayd

"Of force, ne fraud in wight was to befound:

No warre was knowne, no dreadfulll trumpets found,

Peacevniuerfall raignd mongft men and beafts,

And all things freely grew out of the ground

:

Iuftice (ate high ador'd with folemne reads,

And to all people did diuide her drad beheafts ;

10
Moftfacredvertuefheof allthereft,

RefemblingOod in his impenall might;

Whole foueraigne powre is herein moft expreft,

That both to good and bad he dealeth right,

And all his workes with iuftice hath bedipht.

That powre he alfo doth to Princes lend,

And makes them like him felfe in glorious fight, i

To fit in hi s owne feat, his caufe to end,

And rule his people right, as he doth recommend.
ii

Drad foueraigne goddefle, that doeft higheft fit

In feate of iudgement, in th'Almighties ftead,

And with magmfieke might and w ondrous wit

Doeft to thy people righteous dooiTie aread,

That furtheftN.itu>nsfillcs with awefull dread.

Pardon the bcldnelle of thy baleft thrall,

That dare dilcourfc of (b diuine a read,

As thy great iuftice prayfed oucr all

;

The inftrument whereof loe here thy jirthegall.

Canto I.

Arthegall trayn'd in Iuftice lores

Jrena.es queftpurfewed:

He doth auenge on Sanglier

His Ladies bloud embrewed.

I Hough vertue then were held in higheft price,

In thofe old times, of which I doe entreat,
1 Yet then likewile the wicked feed of vice

I
Began to fpnng; which fliortly grew full great,

And with their boughes the gentle plants did beat.

But euermore fomc of the vertuous race

Rofe vp , infpired with heroicke heat,

That cropt the branches or the fient bafe,

And with ftrong hand their fruitfull ranknes did deface.

Such firft was Bacchto, that with furious might
All th'Eaft, before vntam'd, did ouerronne,

Andwrongreprefled,andeftabli(htright,

Which laweleflc men had formerly fordoniie.

There Iuftice fii ft her princely rule begonne.

Next,Herr»/« his like enfample (hewed,

Who all the Weft with equal! conqueft wonnc,

And monftrous tyrants with his club fubdewed

;

The club of Iuftice drad, withkingly powre endewed.

And
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And fuch was lie, of whom I haue to tell

,

The Champion of true lu(tice,^4rtbegall.

Whom (as ye lately mote remember well)

An hard aduemure, which did then befall,

Into redoubted penll forth did call

;

Thatwas , to fuccour a diftreffed Dime,
Whom a ftrong tyrant did vniuftly thrall,

And from the heritage, which (he did clame,

Did with ftrong hand withhold : Grantorto was his name.

4
Wherefore the Lady, which Ireiia hight,

Did to the Faery Qucene her way addrefTe;

To whom complayningheraftiifted plight,

She her bcfought of gracious redrefle.

Thatlbueraigne Queene, that mighty Empereffe,

Whole glorie is to aydeallfuppliants pore,

And of weake Princes to be Patronefle,

Chofe Jlrthegall to right her to reftore

;

For that to her he feem'd beft sfcild in righteous lore.

... *
For, Anhegall in mfticewas vpbrought

Eutn from the cradle of his infancie,

And all the depth of righcfull doome was taught

Bvfaire^/?c«rf, with great induftry,

Whil'ft here on earth Ihe lived mortally.

For, till the world from his perfection fell

Into all filth and foule iniquity,

jlfir&a here mongft earthly men did dwell.

And in the rules of mftice them inftrufted well.

6
Whiles through the world (lie walked in this fort,

Vpon a day (he found this gentle childe,

Amongft his pecres playing his childifh fport

:

Whom leeing fit, and with no crime defilde,

She did allure with giftes and fpeeches milde,

To wend with her. So thence him farre (he brought

Into a caue from company exildei

In which (lie no urfled him , till yeares he raUgh t,

And all the difcipline of iuftice there him taught.

7
There (he him taught to weigh both rightandwrong

In etjuall ballance with duerecompence,

And equity to meafureout along,

According to the line of confeience,

When fo it needs with rigour to difpence.

Of all the which, for want there of mankind,

She caufed him to make experience

Vpon wyld beafts, which (lie in woods did find,

With wrongfull powre opprefllng others of their kind.

8

Thus (lie him trayned, and thus (he him taught,

In all the skill of deeming wrong and right,

Vntilltheripeneffeof mansyearesheraught;

That euen wilde beafts did feare his awefull fightr
Andtnen adrr.yr'd his ouer-ruling might

;

Ne any liv'd on ground, that durit withftand

His dreadfullheaft, much leffe him match in fight.

Or bide the horror of his wreakful! hand,

Whcn-fo he lift in wrath lift vp his fteely brand.

Which fteely brand, to make him dradded more,
She gaue vnto him, gotten by her flight

And earned fearch, where it was kept in ftore

In hues eternall houfe, vnwift of wight,

Since he himfelfe it vs'd in that great fight

Againft the Titans, that whylome rebelled

Gainft higheft heauen ; Chryfaor i t was hight

;

Chryfaor, that all other (words excelled,

Well prov'd in that fame day,when Ioue thofe Gyants quel-

io (led.

For, of moft perfect metall it was made,
Tempred with Adamant amongft the fame,,

And garniftit all with gold vpon the blade

In goodly wife, whereof it tooke his name,
And was of no lefs vertue, th en of fame.

For, there no (ubftance was fo firm and hard,
But it would pierce or deaue, where-fo it came s

Ne any armour could his dint out-vrard,

But wherefoeuer i t did light, it throughly (hard.

ii

Now, when the world with iinnegan to abound,

jiftr&a. loathing lenger here to (pace

Mongft wicked men, in whom no truth (he found,

Return'd to heauen, whence (he deriv'd herrace

;

Where (he hathnow an eucrlaftmg place,

Mongft thofe twelue iignes, which nightlywe doe (ee

The heauens bright-ihining baudrike to enchace

;

And is the Virgin, fixt in her degree:

And next her felfe, her righteous ballance hangingbee.

12

But when (he parted hence, (he left her groome
An yrori man, which did on her attend

Alwayes, to execute her ftedfaft doome,
And willed him with Anhcgall to wend,

And do what euer thing he did intend.

His name was Talus., made of yron mould,

Immoueable,re(iftlen
r
e,withoutend;

Who, in his hand, an yron flaile did holde,

With which he threfht out faKhood, & did truth vnfolde.

ij

Henowwentwithhimin this new inqueft,

Him for to aide, if aide he chaunc't to need,

Againft that cruell Tyrant, which oppreft

Thefaire Irena with his foule mifdeed,

And kept the Crownein which (lie (houldfucceed.

Andnow together on their way they bin

When as they fawe a Squire in (quallid weed,

Lamenting fore his forrowfullfad tine,

With many bitter teares (hedfrom his blubbred eyne.

To whom as they approached, they efpide

A (bry fight, as eucr feene with eye

;

An headlelle Ladie lying him befide, ..

In her owne bloud all wallow'd wofully,

That her gay clothes did in difcolour die.

Much was he moued at that rucfuli fight

;

And flam'd with zeale of vengeance inwardly

:

He askt,who had that Dame lb fouly dight

;

Or whether his owne hand, or whether other wieht i

Ah!
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Ah! woe is me,aud weal-away ,
quoth he,

Burfling forth teares, like fprings out of a banke,

That euer I this difmall day did fee

:

Full farre was I from thinking fuch a pranke;

Yet little loffeit were, and mickle thanke,

If I fhould grant that I haue doen the fame,

That I mote drink the cup,whereof (he dranke

:

But that I fhould dy guilty of the blame,

The which another did,who now is fled with flume.

z.6

Who was it then, fayd JrthegaU, thatwrought >

And why? doe it declare vnto metrew.

A knight, fayd he, if knight hemay be thought,

That did his hand in Ladies bloud imbrew,

And for no caufe, but as I fluli you (hew.

This day as I in folace fate hereby

With afaire Loue, whofe loffe I now do rew,

There came this knight, hauing in company

This lucklefle Lady, whichnow liere doth headlefle lie.

He, whether minefeem'dfayrerin his eye,

Or thathe wexed weary of his owne,

Would change with me; but I did it deny

:

So did die Ladies both as may be knowen,

Buthe.whofelpirit was with pridcvp-blowne,

Wo uld not fo reft contented with his right,

But hauingfrom his courier herdowne-throwne.

Fro me reft mine away by lawlefle might.

And on his fteed her fet, to beare her outof fight.

18

Which when his Lady fawe, (lie follow'd faft,

And on him catching holde, gan loud to crie

- Not fo to leaue her, nor away to caft,

Butrathcr of his handbefoughtto die.

With that, his (word he drew all vvrathfully,

And atone ftroke cropt off her head with fcorne,

In thatfame place .whereas it now doth lie.

So he my loue away withhim hath borne,

Andleftmehere.bothhis&mine owne Loue tomourne.

x9
Aread, fayd he, which way then did hemake i

And by what markes may he be knowne againe J

To hope, quoth he, him foonc to ouertake,

That hence fo long departed, is butvaine :

Butyet hepricked ouer yonder Plaine

;

And as I marked, bore vpon his fhteld,

By which its eafie him to knowe agaiue,

A broken fword within a bloody field

;

Exprefling wellhis nature which thefame did wield.

20

No fooner fayd, but ftraight he after fent

His yron page, who him purfew'dfo light,

As that it feem'd abouc the gtound he went:

For, he was fvvift as fwallow in her flight,

And ftrong as Lion in his lordly might.

It was not long, before he ouertooke

Sir Sangiier\ (fo cleeped was that Knight)

Whom at the firft he ghefledby his looke,

And by the other markes,which of his (hield he took.

He bade him ftay , and backc with him retire;

Who full of (corne to be commanded fo,

The Lady to alight did eft require,

Whil'ft he reformed that vnciuill foe

:

And (freight at him with all his force did goe.

Who mov'd no more therewith, thenwhen a rockc
Is lightly ftricken with fome ftoncs throwe

;

But to him leaping, lenthim fuch a knocke,
That on th e ground he layd him like a fenfelefs blocke.

22
But ere he could him felfe recure againe,

Him in his Iron pawe he feizedhad

;

That when he wak't out of his warcleffe paine,

He found him felfe vnwift, fo ill beftad,

That lim he could not wag. Thence he him lad,

Bound like a beaft appointed to the flail

:

The fightwhereof theLady fore adrad,

And fayn'd to flyfor feare of being thrall

;

Buthe her quickly ftayd, and forc't to wend withall.

2
J

When to the place they came, where Mthegall

By that fame carcfull Squire did theu abide,

He gently gan him to demaund of all.

That did betwixt him and that Squire betide.

Who with fterne countenance and indignant pride

Did aunfwere, that of all he guiltlefic flood,

And his accufer thereupon deride

:

For, neytherhe did fhed that Ladies bloud,

Nor tooke away his Loue, but his owne propergood.

24
Wei! did the Squire perceiuehim felfe too weake.
To anfwerc his defiance in the field,

And rather chofe his challenge off to breake,

Then to approue his rightwith fpeare and fhield.

And rather guilty chofe him felfe to yield.

But jirthegall by fignes perceiuing plaine,

That he it was not, which that Lady kild,

But that ftrange Knight, the fairer Loue to gaine,

Did caft about by Height the truth thereout to ftrainc

;

And fayd,Now fure this doubtfull caufes right

'

Can hardly but by Sacramentbe tride,

Or elfeby ordele, or by bloody fight

;

That ill perhaps mote fall to either fide.

But if yepleafe, that I your caufe decide,

Perhaps I may all further quarell end,

So ye will fweare my iudgement to abide.

Thereto they both did frankly condifcend,

And to Ins doome with liftfull eares didboth attend.

26
Sith then, fayd he, ye both the dead deny,
And both the liuing Lady claimeyour right

,

Let both the dead and liuing equally

Diuided be betwixt you herein fight,

And each of either take his (hare aright.

Butlookewho does diflentfrom this myreavl,

He for a twelue moneths day (hall in defpight

Beareforhis penance thatfame Ladies head;
To witnefie to the world, that (heby him his dead-

Well
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VVellpIeafed with that doome was SanHiere,
And offred ftraighr the Lady to be flaine.

But that (ame Squire, to whom (he was more dere,

When as he fawe (lie (hould be cut in twaine,

Did yield, flie rather fhould with him remains
Ahue, then tohimfelfebe fhared dead:
And rather then his Loue rtiouldfuffer paine,

He chofe with lhame to beare that Ladies head.
True louc deipileth fliame, when life is cald in dread.

28
Whom when fo willing ^rtfcfgaC perceaued ;

Not fo thou Squire, hefaid, but thine I decme
The huing Lady, which from thee he reaued:
For, worthy thou ofherdooftrightlyfeeme.
And you, fir Knight, thatlouefolightefteeme,
As that ye would for little Ieaue the fame,
Take here your owne, that doth you beft befeeme,
And with it beare the burden ofdefame

;

Your owne dead Ladieshead, to tell abroad your fliame.

z9
But Sangliere difdained much his doome,
And iternly gan repine at his beheaft

;

Ne would for ought obey, as did become,
To beare that Ladies head before his breaft,

Vmill that Talus had his pride repreft,

And forced him, maulgre, it vp to reare.

Who, when he faw it bootlefle to refift,

He tookeit vp, and thence with him did beare.

As rated Spaniell takes his burden vp for fcare.

Much did that Squire Sir Jlrtbegall adore.

For his great iuftice, held in high regard

;

And (as his Squire) him offred euermore
To ferue, for want of other meet reward,

And wend with him on his adventure hard.

But he thereto would by no meanes confenr.

,

But leauing him, forth on his iourney far'd

:

Ne wight with him but onely Talus went;

They two enough t'encounter an whole Regiment,

Canto II.

\^Arthega\lheares ofFlorimcll
y

does with the Pagan fight

:

Himflaies, drownes Lady Momera^
does rafe her Cattle quight.

"JH<^{€&!k^
Ought is more honorable to a Knight,

(lfk\\\w(P^^e kett£r doth befeeme braue cheualry,

Spv^w Then to defend the feeble in their right,

AW ffS^Hv rf ^n° wrong redreffe in (uch as wend awry,

lulf^ij^lfi Whilome thofe great Heroes got thereby
f%Js<S) 1) Thcirgreateftglory,forthcirnghtfuldeeds,

And place deferued with the Gods on hie.

Herein the nobkfle ofthis knight exceedes,

Who now to perils great for iuftice fake proceeds.

To which as hec now was vpon the way,

He chaunc't to meet a Dwarfe in h.ifty courfe;

Whom he requir'd his forward hafte to flay,

Till he oftydmgs mote with him difcourle.

Loth wis the Dwarfe, yet did he ftay perforce,

And £an of lundry newes his ftore to tell,

As to his memory they had recourfe :

But chietely ofthe faireft FlorimiU,

How fae was found againe, and fpoufde to Marine!!.,

For, this was Vony,Florimelh owne Dwarfe

;

Whom hauing loft (as ye haue heard whyleare)

And finding in the way the lcattred fcarfe,

The fortune of her life longtime didfeare.

But,ofher health when ~4nhegaU did heare,

And (afe rcturne, he was full inly glad

;

And askt him where, and when her bridale chearc

Shouldbefolemnis'drforjiftimehehad,

Hewouldbethere,andhonourtoherfpoufallad.

4
Within three dayes, quoth hee, as I do heare,

It will be at the Cattle of the Stroni;

What time, ifnought me let, I will be there

To doe her feruice, fo as Iam bond.

But in my way alittle hcrebeyond,

A curfed ci uell Sarazin doth wonne,

That keepes a B.idges paflage by flronghond,

And many errant Knights hath there fordonne;

Thatmakes allmenfor fearc thatpaflage for to lhonne.

Y. What
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What mifter wight, quoth he, and how far hence

Is he, that doth to trauellers fuch harmes ?

He is, faid he, a man ofgreat defence

;

Expert in battell and in deedes ofarmes

;

And more emboldned by the wicked charmes,

With which his daughter doth him ftill iupport;

Hauing great Lordfnips got andgoodlyfarmes,

Through frrong opprt flion of hispowre extort;

By which he ftill them holds, & keepes with ftrong effort.

o

Anddailyheehis wrongs encreafeth more:

For, ncuer wight he lets to palTe that way,

Ouer his Bridge, albee he rich or poorc,

But he him makes his pafiage^penny pay

:

Elfc he doth hold him back, or beat away.

Thereto he hath a groome of euill guize,

Whofcfcalp is bare, that bondage doth bewray,

Which pols and pils the poore m pitious wife i

But he himfelfe vpon the rich doth tyrannize.

7

His name is hight Tellente, rightly fo

For that he is fo puiflant and ftrong,

That with his powre he all doth oucr-go,

And makes them fubiecT: to his mighty wrong;

And fomeby Height he eke doth vnderfong.

For, on abridge he cuftometh to fight,

Which is bu; narrow, but exceeding long

;

And in the fame are many trap-fals pight,^ (fight.

Through which the rider downc doth fall through ouer-

8

And vnderneath the fame a nuer flowes,

That is both fwift and dangerous deepe withall

;

Into the which whom-fo he oucr-throwes,

Alldeftituteofhelpe, dothheadlongfall:

But he himfelfe, through pra&ifevluall,

Leapes forth into the flood, and there aflaies

His foe, confufed through his fuddaine fall,

That horleand man he equally difmaies,

And evther both them drownes, or trayteroufly flaxes.

9
Then doth he take the fpoyle ofthem at will,

And to his daughter brings, that dwels thereby

:

Who all that comes doth take, and there-with fill

The coffers ofher wicked threalury

;

Which fhe with wrongs hath heaped vp (b hy,

That many Princes fhein wealth exceeds,

And purchaft all the countrey lying ny

With thereuenew ofherplentious meedes;

Her name is Munera, agreeing with her deedes.

io

There-to fhee is full farre, and rich attired,

With golden hands and filuer feete befldc,

That many Lords haue her to wife deiired

:

But flic them all delpifcth for great prrde.

Now by my life, faid he, and God to guide,

None other way will I this day betake,

But by that Bridge, where-as he doth abide :

Thereforeme thither lead . No more he fpake,

But thitherward forth-right his ready way didmake.

Vnto the place he came within awhile,

Where on the Bridgehe ready armed faw

The Sarazin, awayting for fome fpoile.

Who as they tothepauage gan to draw,

A villaine to themcame with fcull all raw,

That paflage-money did ofthem require,

According to the cuftome of theirlaw.

To whom he aunfwerd wroth, lo, there thy hire

;

And with that word him ftrooke,thatftreight he did expire,

iz

Which, when the Pagan faw, he wexedwroth,
And ftraight himfelfe vnto the fight addreft

;

Ne was Su sirtljegaUbzhinA: fo Doth

Togetherranwithready fpearesin reft.

Right in the midft, where-as they breft to breft

Should meet, a trap was letten downe to fall

Into the flood : ftraight leapt the Carle vnbleft,

Well weening that his foe was falne withall

:

But he was well aware, and leapt before his fall.

13
There beeing both together in the floud,

They each at other tyrannoufly flew

;

Ne ought the water cooled theirhotbloud,

But rather in them kindled chokr new.

But there the Paynim, who that vie well knew
To fight in water,great advantage had,

Th at often-rimes him nigh he over -threw

:

And eke the courfer,whcre-vpon he rad,

Could fwim like to a fi(h, whiles he his back beftrad.

Which oddes when as Sir ArtlngaB. efpide,

He faw no way ,but dole with him in hade

;

And to him driuing ftrongly downe the tide,

Vpon his iron coller griped faft,

That with the ftraint, his wefand nigh hebraft.

There they together ftroue and ftruggled long,

Either the otherfrom his fteed to call

,

Ne euer ^drthegaU. hisgriple ftrong

For any thing would flack, but ftill vpon him hong.

if
As when aDoIphin and a Sele are met,

In the wide champian ofthe Ocean Plaine,

With cruell chaufe their courages they whet,

Themaiftcrdome ofeach by force to game,
And dreadfull battailetwixtthem do darraine :

They fnuf, they fnort.they bounce.they rage,they rore
;

That all the fea (difturbed with their traine)

Doth fne with fome aboue die (urges hore:

Such was betwixt thefe two the troublefome vprore.

16
So ^rthegall,it length, him forc't forfake

His horfes back, for dread ofbeeing drownd,
And to his handy lwimming him betake.

Eftfoones himfelfe he from his hold vnbound,
And then no ods at all in him he found

:

For,->4rthtgallm fwimming skilfull was.

And durft the depth ofany water found.

So ought each Knight, that vfe ofperillhas,

In fwirnming be expert, through waters force to pals.

Thi
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Then very doubtfull was the warres eueot,

Vncertaine whether had the better fide

:

For, both were skildin that experiment.

And both in armes well traind and throughly tnde.

But ^irthegali wis better breath'd b&fide,

And towards th'end,grew greaterin his might,

That his faint foe no longer could abide

Hispuiflance,nebearchimielfevp-right,

Butfrom the water to the land betooke his flight.

18

But ^trtbegaR purfew'd him ftill fo neare,

With bright Chryfaor in his cruell hand,

That as his head hegan a little reare

Abouethcbrinke, to tread vpon the land,

He fmote it off, that tumbling on theftrand.

It bit the earth for very fell deipight,

And gnafhed with his teeth, as it he band
High God, whofe goodneffe he defpaired quight.

Or curft the hand,which did that vengeance on him dight.

l9
His corps was carried downe along the Lee,

Whofe waters with his filthy bloud it ftaiued

:

But his blafphemous head, that all might fee,

He pitcht vpon a pole on high ordained

;

Where many yeeres it afterwards remained,

To be a mirror to all mighty men,
Inwhoferighthands great power is contained,

Thatnone ofthem thefceble over-ren,

But alwaies doe their powre within iuft compafle pen.

20
That done, vnto the Caftle he did wend,

In which the Paynims daughter did abide,

Guarded ofmany which did her defend :

Ofwhom he entrance (ought, but was denide,

And with reprochefull blalphemy defide.

Beaten with ftones downe from the battilment,

That he was forced to with-draw afide;

And bade his feruaunt Talus to inuent

Which way he enter might, without endangerment.

21

Eftfoones his Page drew to the Caftle gate,

And with his iron flale at it let fly,

That all the Warders it did fore amate,

The which ere-while (pake fo reprochefully,

And made them ftoupe, that looked earft fo hie.

Yet ftill he bet, and boundvpon the dore,

And thundred ftrokes thereon fo hideouily,

That all the peecehe fluked from the flore,

And filled all die houfe with feare and great vp-rore.

22
With noife whereof, the Lady forth appeared

Vpon the Caftle wall ; and when (hefaw

The dangerous ftate in which flic flood, (he feared

The fad effeCt ofher neere overthrowe

;

And gan intreat that iron man belowe,

To ceafehis out-rage, and him faire befought,

Sith r.eithcrforce offtones which they did throwe,

Nor powre ofcharmes, which (he againft him wrought,
Might otherwifepreuaile, ormakehim ceafefor ought.

z 3
But, when as yet (heefawhim to proceed,

Vnmoou'd with prayers, or with pittious thought,

She meant him to corrupt with goodly meed j

And caus'd great facks, with endleffe riches fraught,

Vnto the batrilmentto be vp-brought,
And powred forth over the Caftle wall,

That (he might win iome time (though dearly bought)
Whil'ft he to gathering ofthe gold did fall.

But he was nothing moou'd, nor tempted thcre-withall

;

24
But ftill continu'd his aflault the more,
And layd on load with his huge ironflaile,

That at the length he has yrent the dore,

And made way for his maifter to aflaile.

Who beeing entred, nought did then auaile

For wight, againft his powre themfelues to reare

:

Each one did file ; their harts began to faile,

And hid themfelues in corners here and there

;

And eke their dame,halfe dead, did hide her felfe for feare.

*S
Long they her fought, yet no where could they find her,

That fure they ween'd (lie was efcap't awav:
But Talus, that could like a lime-houndwind her,

And all things fecret wifely could bewray,
At length found out, where as (hee hidden lay
Vnder an heape ofgold. Thence he her drew
By the faire locks, and foully didarray,

Withouten pitty ofhergoodly hew,
That Arthegali himfelfe her feemelefle plight did rew.

26
Yet for no pitty would he change the courfe

Of Iuftice.which in Talus hand did lye

;

Who rudely hal'd her forth without relnorfe,

Still holding vp her fuppjianr hands on hie,

And kneehng at his feet fubmiffiuely.

But he her fuupliant hands, thofe hands ofgold,
And eke her feet, thofe feet ofliluer try

(Which fought vnrighteoufneffe, and iuftice fold)

Chopt off; and nayld on high, that all might them behold.

*7
Her felfe then tooke he by the (lender wafte,

In vaine loude crying, and into the flood

Ouer the Caftle wall adowne her call,

And there her drowned in the durty mud

:

But theflreamewalhtaway her guilty blood.

Thereafter, all that mucky pelfc he tooke,

The fpoyle ofpeoples euil! gotten good,
The which her fire had fcrap't by hoofce and crooke^

And burning all to a(hes,pour'd it downe the brooke.

28
And laftly, all that Caftle quite he rafed,

Euen from the fole ofhis foundation,

And all the hewen ftones thereofdefaced, •

That there mote be no hope ofreparation,

Nor memory thereofto any nation.

All which when Talus throughly had performed,

Sir Jlrthegall vndid the euill fafhion,

And wicked cuftomes ofthat Bridge refourmed.

Which done, vnto his former iourney he retourned.

Yi. la
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29
In which they meafur'd mickleweary way,

Till that at length nigh to the fea they drew

;

By which as they did trauell on a day,

They law before them, far as they could view,

Full many people gathered in a crew ;

'

Whofe great aflcmbly they did much admire,

For, neuer there the like refort they knew.

So towards them they coafted, to enquire

What thing fo many nations met, did there defire.

There they beheld a mighty Giant (land

Vpon a rock, andholding forth on hie

An huge great paire ofballaunce in his hand,

With which he boafted in his furquedry

,

That all the world he would weigh equally,

Ifought he had the fame to counterpoy s.

For want whereof, he weighed vanity,

And fild his ballaunce full ofidle toyes

:

Yetwas admiredmuch offooles,women, and boyes.

He faid, that hewould all the earth vp-take,

And all the fea, diuided each from either

:

So would he ofthe fire one ballaunce make,

And one ofth'ayre, without or wind, or weather

:

Then would he ballaunce heauen and hell together,

And all that did within them all containe;

Ofall whofe weight, he would not mifle a feather.

Andlookewhatiiirplus did of eachremaine,

He would to his owne part reftore thefame againe.

For why, he faid, they all vnequall were,

And had encroched vpon others fharc

;

Like as the fea (which plaine hemewed there)

Had worne the earth : fo did the fire the ayre ;

So all the reft did others parts empaire.

And fo were Realmes and Nations run awry.

All which he vndeitookefor to repaire,

In fort as they were formed aunciently

;

And all things would reduce vnto equality.

33
Therefore the vulgar did about him flock,

And duller thick vnto his Ieafings vaine i

Like foolifh flies about an hony crock,

In hope by him great benefice to gaine,

Andvncontrolledfreedometoobt'aine.

All which, when ^irthegall did fee, and heare,

How he mi sled the fimple peoples traine,

In fdcignfull wife he drew vnto him neare,

Andthus'vntohimfpake,withoutregardorfeare;

34
Thou that prefum'ft to weigh the world anew,

And all things to an cquall to reftore,

In ftead ofright,me feemes greatwrong dooft Ihew,

And far aboue thy forces pitch to fore.

For, ere thou limit what is lefle or more

In euery thing, thou oughteft firft to knowe,

Whatwas the poyle ofeuery part ofyore

:

And looke then how much it doth over-flowe,

Or faile thereof, fo much is more then iuft to trowe.

35
For, at the firft, they all creareJ were

In goodly mcafure, by their Makers might;

And weighed out in ballaunccs io nere,

That not a dram was nulling of their right.

The earth was in the middle centre pipTit,

In which it doth immoueable abide,

Hemd in with waters, like a wall in fight

;

And they with ayre, that not a drop can Hide :

All which the heauens containe, & in their courfes guide.

I6
Such heauenly iuftice doth among them raine,

That euery onedoe knowe their ceruinc bound,
In which they doe tliefemany yeares remaine;

And mongft them all no change hath yet been found.

But ifthou now fliould'ft weigh them new in pound,

We are not lure they would fo long remaine

:

All change is perillous, and all chaunce vnfound.

Therefore leaue offto weigh them all againe,

Till we may be alTur'd they (hall their courfe retaine.

37
Thou foolifh Elfe, faid then the Giant wroth,

Seeft not how badly all things prefent bee,

And each eftate quite out oi order go'th >

The feait felfe dooft thou not plainely fee

Eacroche vpon the land there vuder thee

;

And th'earth itfelfehow dailyit's increaft,

By all that dying to it turned bee ?

Were it not good that wrong were then furceaft,

And from the moft, that fome were giucn to the leaft J

3
8

Therefore, I will throwe downe thofe Mountaines hie,

And make them leuell with the lowely Plaine

:

Thefe towring rocks, which reach vnto the skie,

I will thruft downe into the deepeft Maine,
And as they were, them equalize againe.

Tyrants that make men fubieft to'their law,

I will fuppreffe, that they no more may raigne

;

And Lordings curbe, thatcommons over-aw

;

And all the wealth ofrich men, to the poorewill draw.

39
Of things vnfecnehow canft thou d eeme aright,

Then anfwered the righteous ^inhe^aR,

Sith thou mifdeem'ft lo much ofthings in fight ?

What though the fea with waues contmuall

Doe eate the earth, it is no more at all

:

Ne is the earth the lefle, or loieth ought

;

For, whatioeuerfrom one place doth fall,

Is with the tide vnto another brought

:

For, there is nothing loft, that may be found,iffought.

40
Likewife, the earth is not augmented more,
By all that dying into it doe fade.

For, dfthe earth they formed were ofyore

;

How-euer gay their bloflbme or their blade

Doe flouriih now, they into duft fhall vade.

What wrong then is it, ifthat when they die,

They turne to that whereofthey firft were made ?

All in the powre of their great Maker lie

:

All creatures muft obey the vovce ofthe moft Hie.

They
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41
They hue, they die, like as he doth ordaine,

Ne euer any asketh reafon why.

The In!s doenotthelowcly dales difdaine

;

The dales doc not the lofty liils envy.

He maketh Kings to fit in louerainty

;

He maketh (iibiects to theirpowre obay;

He pulleth downe, he fetteth vp on hie

;

He giues to this, from that he takes a\V3y ',

For, all wee haue is his : what he lift doe, hemay.

4*.
Wh.it-euer thing is done,by him is donne,

Ne any may his mighty will with-ftand

;

Neany may his lbuerame power fhonne,

Ne looie that he hath bound with ftedfaft band.

In vaine therefore dooft thounow take in hand,

To call to count, or weigh liis workes anew,

Whofe counfcls depth thou canft not vnderftand,

Sith of things fubie& to thy daily view

Thou dooft not knowe the caufes,nor their courfes dew.

4?
For, take thy ballaunce (ifthou be fo wife)

And weigh the wind that vnder. hcauen doth blowe;

Orweigh the light, thatin theEaft doth nfe;

Or weigh the thought, that fro mans mind doth flowe

:

But, if the weight of thefe thou canft not (howe,

Weigh but one word whichfrom thy lips doth fall.

For, how canft thou thofegreater fecrets knowe,
That dooft not knowe the leaft thing ofthem all J

111 can he rule the great,that cannot reach the fmall.

44
Therc-with the Giant much abaflied&id,

That he of little things made reckoning light

;

Yet the lcalhvord that euer could be Iayd

VVithin his ballaunce, he could weigharight.

Which is, (aid he, more heauy then in weight,

The right or wrong, the falfe or elfc the trew J

He anlwered, that he would try it ftraight.

So he the words into his ballaunce threw:

But ftraight the winged words out ofhis ballaunce flew.

4J
Wroth wext he then, and faid, thatwords were light,

Ne would within his ballaunce well abide.

Buthe could iuftly weigh the wrong or right.

Well then, faid Jrtkegatl, let it be trade.

Firftm one ballaunce fct the trueafide.

He did fofirft , and then thefalfehelaid

In th'otherfcale ; but ftillit downe did Aide,

And by no meane could in the weight be ftaid.

For,by no meanes the falfe will with tie truth be wiy'd.

46
Now take the right Iikewife, Cud -Arthegale,

And counterpeife the fame with fo much wrong...

So firft the right heput into one (cale

;

And then the Giant ftrouc with puiffance ftrong

To fill the other (bale with fo much wrong.
Butail the wrongs that he therein could lay,

Might not it peile ; yet did he labour lone,

And fwatj and chauft, and proued euery way

:

• Yet all thewrongs could notalittle right downelay.

Which when he faw, hegreatly grew in rage,

And almoft would his ballaunces haue broken

;

But Jlrthega.ll him fairely gan aflwage,

And.Ciid i Be notvpon thy ballaunce wroken

:

For, they doenought butnght or wrong betoken 5

But in the mind the doome ofright muft bee

;

And fo likewifc ofwords, the which be fpoken,
The eare muft be the ballance, to decree

And iudge, whether with truth or falfhood they agree,

48
But fet the truth and fet the right afide

(For.they with wrong orfalshood willnotfare)

And put two wrongs together to be tridc,

Orelfe two falfes^ofeach equallftiare;

And then together doethem both compare

;

For, truth is one, andrightis euer one.

So did he, and then plaine itdid appeare.

Whether ofthem the greater were attone.

But right fate in the middeft ofthe beame alone.

49
But hee theright from thence did thruft away,

For.it was no t the right, which he did feeke S

But rather ftroue extremities to wey,
Th'one to diminilli, th'otherfor to eeke.

For, ofthe meane he greatly did mifleeke.

Whom whenlo lewdly minded Talus found,

,

Approching nigh vnto him cheeke by cheeke,

He (houldered him from ofFthe higher ground,

And downe the rock him throwing, in the fea him dround.

yo
Like as a (hip,whom crucll tempeft driues

Vpon a rock with homble difmay,

Her fhatteredribs in thoufandpeecesriues,

And fpoylin^ allhergeares andgoodly ray,

Does make her felfe misfortunes pittiouspray:

So downe the cliffe thewretched Giant tumbled!

His battred ballaunces in peeces lay,

His timbered bones all broken rudely rumbled

:

So was the high afpyring with huge mine humbled.

Ji
Thatwhen thcpeople, which had there-about

Long waited,faw his fuddaine defolation,

They gan to gather in tumultuous rout,

And mutining, to ftirrevp ciuillfaftion,

For certaine loffe offo great expeftation.

For, well they hoped to haue got greatgood.
And wondrous riches by his innouarion.

Therefore refoluing to reuenge his blood,

They rofe in armes, and all in battell-order flood.

Which lawlefle multitude him commingto
In war-like wife, when Arthegall did view.

He muchwas troubled, ne wift what to do.

For, loth he was his noblehands t'ernbrew

In the bafe blood offuch a rafcall crew :

And otherwife, ifthat he (hould retire,

He fear'd leaft they with flume would him purfew.

Therefore he Talusto them fent, t'inquire

The caufe oftheir array, and truce for to defire.

Y 3. But
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But (bone as they him nigh approching fpide,

They gan with all their weapons him aflay,

AnJ rudely ftrctfpkc .it him on euery fide :

Yet nought they could him hurt,ne ought difrruy.

But when at them he with his flaile gan lay,

Helikeafwarmeot flies them overthrew; •

Ne any ofthem durft come in his way,

But hecre and there before his prefence flew,

And hid themfelues in holes and bulhcs from his view

:

54
As when a Faulcon hath with nimble flight

FlowneataflufhofDucks.farebythebroofce,

The trembling foule difmaid with dreadfull fighr

Ofdeath, the which them almoft over-tooke,

Doe hide themfelues from her aftonying looke,

Amongft the flags and couert round about.

When Talus faw they all the field forfooke,

And none appeared of all that rafcallrout,

To ^irthe<rali he turn'd, and went with him throughout

Canto III.

1 hefpoufals offaire Florimell,

where turney many Knights :

There Braggadocchio is vncas't

in all the Ladies fights.

I Fter long ftormes and tempeftsovcr-blowne,

®N\k|> The fun a: length his ioyous face doth clearer

**^ So when as fortune all her fpight hath fiiownc,

Some blisfulihoures at laft muft needs appeare;

Elie iiiouhl affiiited wights oft-times defpeire.

So comes it now to Fiorimellby tourne,

After lens; forrowesfufFcred whyleare,

In which captm'd fheenuay moneths did mourne,

To t.ifte ofioy, and to wontpleafures to retourne.

z

Who, beeing freed from Vroteus cruellband

By Marinell, was vnto him affide,

And bv him brought againe to Faerie land;

Where he her fpous'd, and made his ioyous bride.

The time and place v/as blazed farre and wide

;

And folemne feafts and giufts ordain'd therefore.

To which there did refort from euery fide

Of Lords and Ladies infinite great ftore

;

Ne any Knight was abfent that braue courage bore.

To tell the glory ofthe feaft that day,

The goodly ieruice, the deuifefull fights,

The Bridegroomes ftate, the Brides moft rich aray,

The pride of Ladies, and die worth ofKnights,

The rovall banquets, and the rare delights,

Were worke fit ror an Herauld, not for me

:

But for fo much as to my lot herelights,

Thatwith this prcfent treatife doth agree,

Trueverme to aduaunce, fhall here recounced bee.

When all men had with full iaticty

Of meates and drinks their appetites fuffiz'd,

To deedes ofamies and proofe of cheualrie

They gan themfelues addrefle, full rich aguiz'd,

As each onehid his furnitures deuiz'd.

And firft ofall lfiu'd Sir Marinell,

And with him fixe knights more, which enterpriz'd

To chalenge allin right of Florimell,

And to maintaine, that ihee all others did excell.

The firft ofthem was hight Sir Orimont, '

A noble knight, and tnde in hard afiaies

:

Thefecondhad to nameSirUeffifonf ,

But fecond vnto none in prowefie praife;

The third was Bnmellyfomous in his dayes

;

Thefourth£c<j/?or,ofexceedingmight;

The fift ^irmeddan, skild in louely layes

;

The fixt was Lanfiicke-, aredoubted Knight

:

All fixe wellfeene in armes, and prov'd inmany a fight.

6

And tltem againft came all that lift to giuft,

From euery coaft, and country vnderfunne

:

None was debard, but all had leaue that luff.

The trumpets found ; then all together runnc.

Full many deedes ofarmes that day were donne,

And many knights vnhorft, and many wounded,

As fortune fell ; yet little loft or wonne

:

But all that day the greateft praife redounded

To Marinell, whole name the Heralds loud rcfounded.

Tie
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The fecond day, fo foone as morrow light

Appear'd in heauen, into the field they came,

And there all day continew'd cruell fight,

With diuerfe fortune fit for fuch a game,
Jn which all ftroue with peri 11 to win fame.

Yetwhetherfidewas Vittor.n'otebegheft:

But at the laft, the trumpets did proclame

That Marinell that day deferuedbeft.

So they difparted were, and all men went to reft.

8

The third day came, that fhould due triall lend

Ofall the reft, and then this war-like crew

Together met, of all to make an end.

There Marinell great deeds ofarmes did fhew >

And through the thicfceft like a Lyon flew,

Raffling orFhelmcs, and riuing plates afunder,

That euery one his danger did elehew.

So terribly his dreadfull ftrokes did thonder,

That all men ftood amaz'd,, and at his might did wonder.

9
But what on earth can alwaies happy ftand ?

The greater proweffe greater perils find.

So farre he paft amongft his enemies band,

That they haue him endofed fo behind,

As by no meanes he can himfelfe out-wind.

And now perforce they haue him prifbner taken

;

And now they doe with captiue bands him bind

;

And now they lead him thence, ofallforfaken,

Vnlefle fome fuccour had in time him overtaken,

io
It fortun'd, whil'ft they were thus ill befet,

Sir ~drthega.lL into the Tilt-yard came,
With Braggadocchio, whom he lately met
Vpon the way, with that his fnowy Dame.
Where, when hevnderftood by commonfame,
What euill hap to Marinell betid,

Heemuch wasmou'datfo vnworthy flume,

And ftraightthat boafterprayd, with whom he rid,

To change his fliield with him, to be the better hid.

ii

So forth he went, and foone them over-hent,

Where they were leading Marinell away,

Whom he affaild with dreadkffe hardiment,

And forc't the burden oftheir prize to ftay.

They were an hundred knights ofthat array

;

Ofwhich th'oue halfe vpon himfelfe did fet,

Th'other ftayd behind to gard the pray.

But he ere long the former fiftie bet

;

And from th'other fiftie,,foone theprifonerfet.

12.

So backe he brought Sir Marinell againe

;

Whomhauing quickly arm'd againe anew,
They both together loyned mightand mainc,
To let afrefh on all the other crew.

Whom withfore hauock foone they overthrew,

And chaced quite out ofthe field, that none
Againft them durft his head to perill fhew.

So were they left Lords ofthe fieldalone

:

So Marinell by him was refcu'd from his fone.

i?

Which when he had perform'd, then backe apaine
To Braggadocchio did his fliield reftore

:

Who all this while behind him did remaine,
Keeping there clofewith him in pretious ftorc

That hi s falfe Ladie, as ye heard afore.

Then did the trumpets iound.and Iudgesrofe,

And all thefe knights, which that day armour bore,

Came to the open hall, to liften whofe
Thehonour ofthe prize fhould be adiudg'd by thofei

And thither alfo came in open fight

Faire Florimell^ into the common hall,

To greet his guerdon vnto euery knight,

And beft to him, to whom the beft fhould fall.

Then for that ftranger knight they loud did call,

To whom that day they fhould the girlond yield

»

Who came not forth : but for Sir ^.rthegall

Came Braggadocchio, and did fhew his fhield,

Which bore the Sunne,broad blazed in a golden field,

i?
The fight whereofdid all with gladneffe fill

:

So vnto him they did addeeme the prife

Ofall that Triumph. Then the trumpets ffiril!

Don Braggadoahios name refounded thrife :

So courage lent a cloake to cowardife.

- And then to him came faireft Florimell,

An n goodly gan to greet his braue emprife,

And thoufand thank's him yield, that had fo well

Approu'd that day, rhatfheall others did excell.

T.6

To whom the bonfter, that all knights did blot,

With proud difdaine did fcornefull aunfwere make 5

That what lie did that day, he did ltnot

For her, but for his owne dcare Ladies fake,

Whom on his perill he did vndertake,

Both her, and eke all others to excell

:

And further did vncomly fpeeches crake.

Much did his words the gentle Lady quell,

And turn'd afide for Hume to heare what he did tefr.

.

x 7
Then forth he brought his fnowy Florimele,

Whom Trompari had in keeping there befide,

Couered from peoples g.izcment with a veile.

Whom when difcouered they had throughly eyde,

With greatamazement they were frupefi.de

>

And faid, that furely Florimell it was,

Or.ifit were not Florimell fo tride,

That Florimell her felfe (he then did pafs.

Sofeeble skill ofperfect things the vulgar hay.

18

Whichwhen as Marinell beheldlikewife,

He was there-with exceedingly dilmaid

;

Ne wift hewhat to thinke, or to deui!e

:

But like as one, whom fiends had made affraid,

He long aftonifht ftood: ne ought he faid,

Ne ought he did, but with fait hxed eyA
He gazed frill vpon that fnowy maid

:

Whom euerashedid the more avize,

The more to be true Florimell he did furmize.

Y 4. As
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l9
As when two funnes appeare in th'azure sky,

Mounted in Vhcebm charet fierie bright

;

Both dartingforthfairebeamesto eachmanseye,

And both adorn'd with lamps offlaming light,

All that behold fo ftrange prodigious fight,

Notknowing Natures worke,nor whatto weetre,

Are rapt with wonder, and with rare affright

;

So ftoode Sir Marmell, when he had feene

The femblant of this faltc by his faire beauties Queene.

20

All which, when Arthegall (who .ill this while

Stoodein the preafe dofe couer'd) well adviewed,

Andfaw that boafters pride and gracelefle guile,

He could no longer beare,but forth lflewed,

And vnto all himfelfe there open fhewed

:

And to the boafter faid; Thou lofell bale,

That haft with borrowed plumes thy felfe endewed,

And others worth with leafings dooft deface,

When they are all rcftor'd, thou (halt reft in difgrace.

zi

That fhieldwhichthou dooft beare,was it indeed

Which this dayes honour fau'd to MarineU ;

But not that arme, nor thou the man I reed,

Which didft that feruice vnto FlorimeU..

For proofe, (hew forth thy fword, and let it tell,

What ftroakes , what dreadfull ftoure it ftird this day :

Or fhew the wounds,which vnto thee befell;

Or fhew the fweat, with which thou diddeft fway

So fharp a battell, that lb many did dilmay.

22

But this the fword,whichwrought thofe cruell ftounds,

And'this the arme, the which that Ihield didbeare,

And thefe the fignes (fo fhewed forth hiswounds)
By which that glory gotten doth appeare.

As for this Lady which he flieweth here,

Is not ( I wager) FlorimeU at all

;

But fome fayre Franion, fit for fuch a fere,

Thatby misfortune in his hand didfall.

For proofe whereof, he bade them FlorimeUhrih call.

So forth the nobleLady was ybrought,

Adorn'd with honour and all comely grace

:

Whereto her bafhfull fhamefaftneflc ywrought

A great increafein her faire blufhingface

;

As Rofes didwith Lillies interlace.

For, ofthofe words,thewhich that boafter threw,

She inly yet conceiued great difgrace.

Whom when as all the people fuch didview,

They fhoutedloud, and fignesofgladneffealldidfhew.

24
Then did he fet her by thatfuowy one,

Like the true Saint befide the Image fet 5

Ofboth their beauties to make paragoned

And triall, whether mould the honour get.

Straight way fo foone as both together met,

Th'enchaunWd Damiell vanifhtinto nought

:

Herfnowy fubfhncc melted as with heat,

Ne ofthat goodly hew remained ought,
• But th'empty girdle, which about her waftewas wrought.

As when the daughter ofTbaumantes faire,

Hath in a watry dowd difplayed wide

Her goodly boaw,which paints the liquid ayrc,

That allmenwonder at her colours pride »

All fuddenly , ere one can looke afidc.

The glorious pi&urevanifheth away,

Nc any token doth thereofabide

:

So did this Ladies goodly forme decay,

And into nothing goe, ere one could it bewray.

26
Which when as all, that prefentwere,beheld,

They ftriken were with greataftonilhment

;

And their faint harts with fenfelefle borrow queM,
To fee the thing thatfeem'd fo excellent,

So ftolen from their fancies wonderment

;

Thatwhat ofit became, nonevnderftood.
And Braggadocchio felfe with dreriment

So daunted was in his defpayring mood,
That like a hfelefle corfe immoueable he flood.

But jtrthegaR that "olden beltvp-tooke,

The which ofall herfpoylewas onely left

;

Which was not hers, as rftfhy it miftooke,

But FlorimeUs owne girdle, from her reft,

While fhe was flying, 1ike a weary weft,

From that foulemonfter, which did her compel!

To perils great? which he vnbuckling eft,

Prefented to the faireft FlorimeU

:

Who round about her tenderwafte it fitted well.

28

Fullmany Ladies oftenhad aflayd,

About their middles that faire belt to knit

;

And many a one fuppos'd to be a mayd

:

Yet it to noneofall their loynes would fit.

Till Fhrimell about herfaftned it.

Such power it had.thatto no womans wafte

By any skill or labour it would fit,

Vnleffe that fhee were continent and chaftc,

But it would loofe or breake, that many had difgrae'e.

29
Whirft thus they bulled were bout FlorimeU,

And boaftfull Braggadocchio to defame,

Sir Guyoh (as by fortune then befell)

Forth from the thickeft preace ofpeople came,

His owne good fteed, which hehad ftolne, to clame

;

And th'one hand feizing on his golden bit,

With th'other drew his fword : for, with the fame
He meant the thiefe there deadly to haue fmit

:

And had he not been held, he nought had faild ofit.

3°
Thereofgreat hurly burlymoued was

Throughout the hall, for that fame war-like horfe.

For, Braggadocchio would not let him pafs

;

And Guyonwould him algates haue perforce,

Or it approuevpon his carion corfe.

Which troublous ftirrewhen ArthegdUpeiceviei,

He nigh them drew, to ftay th'avengers force

;

And gan inquire,how was that fteed bereaued,

Whetherby might extort, or clfe by flight deceaued.

Who
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Who, all that pittious ftory, which befell

About that wofull couple, which were flaine,

And their young bloudy babe to him gan tell

;

With whom whiles he didin the wood remaine,

His horfe purloynedwas by fubtill traine :

For which he chalengcd the thiefe to fight.

But he for nought could him there-toconftraine:

For, as th e death he hated fuch defpight,

And rather had to lofe, then try in armes his right.

3
1

Which, ^irtbegallvieW hearing, though no more
By law ofarmes there neede ones right to try,

As was the wont ofwar-like Knights ofyore,

Then that his foe mould him the field deny :

"ietfurther right by tokens to defcry.

He askt, what prime tokens he did bearc.

If that, faid 6»>o»,may youfatisfie,

Within his mouth a black fpot doth appeare,

Shap't like a horfes fhoe, who lift to feeke it there.

3?
Whereofto make due trial!, one did take

The horfe in hand, within his mouth to looke :

But with his heeles fo forely he him ftrakc,

That all his ribs he quite in peeces broke,

That neuer wordfrom that day forth he (poke.

Another thatwould feeme to haue more wit,

Him by the bright embrodered head-ftall tooke

;

But by thefhouldcrhimfoforehebit,

That he him maimed quite, and all his ihoulder fplit.

34
Ne he his mouth would open vnto wight,

Vntill that G»jio»(elfe vnto him fpake,

And called Brigadore (fo was he hight)

:

Whofe voyce lo foone as he did vndertake,

Eft-foones he flood as full as any flake,

And fuffred all his fecret marke to fee

:

And when-as he him nam'djforioy he brake

His bands, and follow'd him with gladfull glee,

And friskt, and flong aloft, and Iouted lowe on knee.

Thereby Sir .AnhegaR did plaine arced,

That vnto him the horfe belongd, and faid;

Lo, there Sir Guyon, take to you the fteed,

As he with golden faddle is arraid :

And let that lofcll, plainly now difplaid,

Hence fare on foote, till he an horfe haue gained.

But the proud boaftergan his doomevpbraid,

And him reuil'd, and rated, and dildained,

That Judgement fo vniuft againft him had ordained.

Much was the Knight incenil with his lewd word,
To haue reuenged that his villeny

;

And thrice did lay his hand vpon his fword,
To haue him flaine, or dearly doen aby.
But GuyonAiA his choler pacific

Saying, Sir Knight, it would dilhonourbee
To you, that are our iudge ofequity,
To wrcakeyour wrath on (uch a Carle as hee :

It's punifhment enough, that all his fhame doe fee.

37
So did he mitigate Sir ^rthegaU;

But Talus by the backe the boafterhent,

And drawing him out ofthe open hall,

Vpon him did inflict this puniihment.

Firft, he his beard did (haue, and foully (hent

:

Thcnfrom him reft his fhield, andit r'enverft,

And blotted out his armes with falslioodblent,

And hirofelfe baffuld, and his armes vnhcrft,

And broke his fword in twaine, and all hi s armour fpcrfh

3
8

The whiles,his guilefull groome was fled away

;

But vaine it was to thinke from him to flie.

Who over-taking him, did difarray,

And all his face deform'd with infamy,

And out ofCourt him fcourged openly.

So ought all faytours, that true knighthood flume,
And armes dishonour with bale villanie,

From all braueknights be baniflit with defame

:

For, oft their lewdnes blotteth good deferts with blame.

19
Now, when thefe counterfeits were thusvneafed

Out of tli e fore-fide oftheir forgery,

And in the fight ofall men cleane difgraced,

All gan to icft and gibe full merily

At the remembrance oftheir knauery.

Ladies can laugh at Ladies, Knights at Knights,

To lhinke with how great vaunt ofbrauery

He them abufed , through his (ubtill flights,

And what a glorious (hew he made in all their fights.

4°
There leaue we them in pleafure and repaft

,

Spending their ioyous daves and gladfull nights,

And taking vfuiy oftimefore-paft,

With all dearc dclices and rare delights,

Fit for (uch Ladies and (uch louely knights :'

And turnc we heere to this faire ftirrowes end

Our weary yokes, to gatherfrcflierfprights,

Thatwhen as time to sirthegall (hall tend,

We on his firft adventure may him forward fend.
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Canto II 1 1.

i^Arthegall dealeth right betwixt

two brethren that doejiriue

:

Saues Terpinefrom thegallow tree-,

and dothfrom death repritte.

Ho-fo vpon himfelfe will take the skill

True Iuftice vnto people to diuide,

Had need haue mighty hands, for to fulfill

*^ That.which he doth with righteous doome de-

And for to maifter wrong and puiflant pride. (cide,

For, vaine it is to deeme ofthings aright,

And makes wrong-dooers iuftice to deride,

Vnlefle it be perform'd with dreadlefle might.

For, powre is the right hand of I uftice truly hight.

i

Therefore whylome to knights ofgreat emprife,

The charge ofIuftice giuen was in truft,

That they might execute hermdgements wife,

And with their might beate downe licentious luft,

Which proudly did impugne her fentence iuft.

Whereof no brauer precedent this day

Remaines on earth, preferu'd from iron ruft

Ofrude obliuion,and long times decay,

Then this of -4rthe<rall3 which heerewe haue to (ay.

Who, hauing lately left thatlouelypaire,

Enlinked faft in wedlocks loyall bond,

Bold Marinell with Florimell the fiire,

Withwhom great feaft and goodly gleehe fond,

Departed from the Caftle of the fftrond,

To followe his adventures firft intent,

Which long agoe he taken had in hond

:

Ne wight with him for his afliftance went,

But that great iron groome, his gardand gouernment.

4
With whom.as he did paffe by the fea ihore,

He chaunc't to come, where-as two comely Squires,

Both brethren,whom onewombe together bore,

But ftirredvp with different defires,

Togethefrftroue, and kindled wrathfull fires

:

And therrrbefide,two feemely Damzels flood.

By allmeanes feeking to afiwage their ires,

Now with fair words;but words did litle good: (mood.

Now with (harp threats ;but threats the more increaft their

And thcrebefore them ftood a CofFer ftrong,

Faft bound on euery fide with iron bands,

But feeming to haue fufFred micklewrong,
Either by beeingwrecktvpon the fands,

Or bccing carried farrefromforraine lands.

Seem'd that for it thefe Squires at ods did fall,

And bent againft themfelues their cruell hands.

But euermore thofe Damzels did foreftall

Their furious encounter, and their ficrcenefle pall.

6
But firmely fixt they were, with dint of fword,

And battailes doubtfull proofe their rights to try,

Ne other end their fury would afford,

But what to them Fortune would iuftifie.

So ftood they both in rcadineffe there-by,

To ioyne the combate with cruell intent

;

When ^irthegall, arriuing happily.

Did ftay awhile their greedy bickerment,

Till he had queftioned the caule oftheir diffent.
.

7
To whom the elder did this aunlwere frame

;

Then weet ye Sir, that we two brethren be,

Towhom our fire, Milejlo by name,
Did equally bequeath his lauds in fee,

Two Iflands, which ye there before you fee

Notfarrein fea; ofwhich theoneappeares

But like a little Mount of(mall degree

;

Yet was as great and wide ere many yeares,

As that fame other Ifle, that greater bredth now beares.

8

But tract oftime, that all things doth decay,

And this deuouring Sea that nought doth (pare,

Th e moft part ofmy Land hath wa(ht away,

And throvvne it vp vnto my brothers (hare

:

So his encreafcd, butmine did empaire.

Before which time I lov'd, as was my lot,

That further maid, hight Tbiltera the faire,

With whom a goodly dowre I (hould haue got,

Andfliouldhaue loyned been to her in wedlocks knot.

Then
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Then did my youngerbrother Amidas,

Loue that fame other Damzell, Lucy bright,

To whom but little dowre allotted was

:

Her vertue was the dowre, that did delight.

.

Whit better dowre can to a Dame be hight ?

But now when Vhiltra faw my lands decay,

And former liuelod faile, (he left me quight,

And to my brother did ellopcftraightway:

Who taking her from me, his owne Loue left aftray.

10

Shee. feeing then her felfeforfaken fo,

Through dolorous defpairc, which (he concerned,

Into the Sea her felfe did headlong throwe,

Thinking to haue hergriefe by death bereaued.

But fee how much her purpoie was deceaued.

Whil'ft thus,ami A ft the billowes beating ofher,

Tvvixt life and death, long to and fro ihe weaued,

Shechaunc'tvnwares tolightvpontbis coffer,

Which to her in that danger hope oflife did offer.

1

1

The wretched maid, that earft defir'd to die,

When as the paine of death ihe tailed had,

And but halfe feene his vgly vilnomiej

Gan to repent that fhee had been fo mad,
For any death to change life though moft bad

:

And catching hold of this Sea-beaten cheft,

The lucky Pylot ofher paffage fad,

After long toiling in the feas diftreft,

Her weary Barke at lait vpon mine Ifle did reft:
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Where I by chaunce then wandring on the fhore,

Did her eipy, and through my good endeuour,

From dreadfull mouth ofdeath, which thireatned fore

Her to haue fwallow'd vp, did help to faue her.

She then in recompence of that great fauourj

Which I onherbeftowed, bellowed oil me
The portion ofthat good which Fortunegaue her,

Together with herielfe in dowry free:

Both goodly portions ; but ofboth,the better fhee.

ij

Yet in this coffer, which file with her brought,

Great threafure iitheucc we did find contained

;

Which as our owne we tooke, and fo it thought.

But this fame other Damzell lince hath fained,

That to herfelfe that threafure appertained ;

And that fhee did tranfport the fame by fea,

To bring it to her husband new ordained,

But fuffred cruell fhipwrack by the way.

Butwhetheritbefo or no, I cannot fay.

'4
Butwhether it indeed be fo or no,

This doe I fay, that what fo good or ill

Or God or Fortune vnto me did throwe
(Not wronging any other bymy will)

I hold mine owne, and fo will hold it ftill.

And though my land he firft did winne away,
And then my Loue (though now it little skill)

Yetmygood lucke he fhall not hkewife pray

;

But I will it defend, wliil'ft euer that I rnay.

x f - -

So hauing faid, the younger did enfew ;-

Full true it is, what-fo about our land

My brother here declared hath to you

:

But not for it this odstwixtvs doth ftand,

But for this threafure throwne vpon his ftrand ; '

Which well I proue, as fhallappeare by triall,

To be this Maides, with whom Ifaftned hand,
Knowne by good markes, and perfect good efpiall ?

Therefore it ought be rendred her without denial!.

16 -

When they thus ended had, the Knight began

;

Certes, your ftrifewere eafie to accord,

Would ye remit it to fome righteous man.
Vnto your feffe.faid they, we giuc our word,
To bide whatiudgement ye (hall vs afford.

Then for affurance to my doome to fbnd,
Vndermy footelet each lay downe his (word,
And then you fhallmy fentence vnderftand.

So each ofthem layd downc his fword out of his hand.

17
Then AnhegaU, thus to the younger faid

;

Now tell me Amidas, ifthat ye may

,

Your brothers land the which the fea hath layd
Vnto yourpart,andpiudctfrom his away,
By what good right doe you with-hold this day ?

What other right, quoth he, mould you efteeme,
But that the fea it to my ftare did lay ?

Yourrightisgood.faidhe.andfoldceme,
That what the fea vnto vou fent, your owne fhould feem&.

18

Then turning to the elder, thus he faid j

Now Bracidas, let this likewifc be fhowne;
Your brothers threafure, which from him is ftraid,

Beeing the dowry ofhis wife well knowne,
By what right doe you claime to be your owne

»

What other right, quoth he, mould you efteeme,
But that the fea hath it vnto me throwne i

Your right is good, faid he, and fo I decme,
That what the fea vnto you fent, your owne fhould feeme.

19
For , equall right in equall things doth ftand

;

For, what the mighty Sea hath once pofTeft,

And plucked quite from all pofTeffors hand,

Whether by rage ofwaues, that neuer reft,

Or clfe by wrack, that wretches hath diilrcft.

He may difpofe by his imperiall might,

As thing at randon left, to whom he lift.

So -4midas, the land was vours firft hight,

And fo the threafureyoiirs is Btxcidus by right.

20
When hehis fentence thus pronounced had,

Both Amidas and Vhiltra. were difpleafed

:

But Bracidas and Lucy were right glad,

And on the threafure by that iudgement feazed.

So was their difcord by this doome appeafed,

And each one had his right. Then JlrthegaU.

When as their fharpe contention he had ceafed,

Departed on his way, as did befall,

To foliaw his old queft, the whichhim forth did call.
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So.as hetrauelledvponthe way.

He duunc't to come, where happily hefpide

A roue ofmany people farre away

;

To whom his courle he haftily applide,

To weet the caufe oftheir alTemblancc wide.

To whom when he approched neere in fight

(An vncouth fight) heplamly then defcride

To be a troupe ofwomen, war-like dight,

With weapons in their hands, as ready for to fight.

21

And in the midit ofthem he faw a Knight,

With both his hands behind him pinnoed hard,

Andround about hi s necke an halter tight,

As ready for the gallow tree prepar'd

:

His facewas couer'd,and his head was bar'd,

That who he was, vneath was to defcry;

And with full heauy hart with them he far'd,

Griev'd to the foulc.and groning inwardly,

That he ofwomens hands fo bafe a death fhould dy.

But they like tyrants, mercilefle the more,

Reioyced at his miferable cafe,

Andhim reviled , and reproched fore

With bitter taunts.and tearmes of vile difgrace.

Now when as ^4rthegaU.,3n'm'& in place,

Did aske, what caufe brought that man to decay,

They round about him gan to lwarmc apace,

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay,

And to hauewrought vnwares fbme villonous affay.

24
But he was foone aware oftheir ill mind,

And drawing backe,deceiuedtheirintent;

Yet though him felfedid fhame on woman-kind
His mighty hand to fhend, he Talus fent

To wreck on them their follies hardiment

:

Who with few fowces of his yron flale,

Difperfed all their troupe incontinent,

And ftnt them home to tell a pittious tale

Of their vaine prowefle, turned to their proper bale.

But that fame wretched man, ordaynd to die,

They left behind them, glad to be fo quit

:

Him Talus tookc out ofperplexitie,

And horrour offoulc death for Knight vnfit,

Whomorethenlofleoflifeydreadedit;

Andhimreftoringvntoliuingligrit,

So brought vnto his Lord, where he did fit,

Beholding all that womanifh weake fight

;

Whom foone as he beheld, he knew, and thus benight

:

26

Sir Terfine, hapleffe man, what makeyou here ?

Orhaueyou loft your felfe, andyour difcretion,

That euer in thi s wretched cafe yewere ?

Or haue ye yielded you to proude oppreflion

Ofwomens powre, that boaft ofmens fubie£tion

}

Or elfe, what other deadly difmall day

Is falne on yon , by heauens hard direction,

That ye were runne fo fondly far affray,

As for to lead your felfe vnto yourowne decay?

*7
Much was the man confounded in his mind.

Partlywith fhame, and partly with difmay,

That all aftonifht hee himfelfe did find,

And little had for his excufe to fay.

But onely thus; Mofthapleffewellyemay

Me iuftly tearme, that to this fhame am brought,

And made the fcorne of Knighthood this fame day.

But who can fcape, what his owne fate hath wrought i

Theworkc ofheauens will furpafleth humane thought.

Right true : but faulty men vfe oftentimes

To attribute their folly vnto fate,

And lay on heauen the guilt oftheirowne crimes.

But tell, Sir Terfine, ne letyou amate

Your mifery, how fell ye in this ftate.

Then fith yee needs, quoth he, willknowmy fhame,

And all die ill which chaunc't to me oflate,
I fhortly will to you rehearfe the fame,

In hope ye will not turne misfortune tomyblame.

Beeing defirous (as all Knights are wont)
Through hard adventures deedes ofarmes to try,

And after fame and honour for to hunt,
I heard report that farre abroad did flie,

That a proud Amazon did late defie

All the braue Knights that hold ofMaidenhead,

And vnto them wrought all thevillany

That fhe could forge in her malicious head,

Which fome hath put to fhame, and many donebe dead.

3°
The caufe, they fay, of this her cruell hate,

Is for the fake ofBeUodant the bold,

To whom fhe bore moftferuent loue of late,,

And wooed him by all the waits (he could

:

But when fhe fawe at laft , that he ne would
For ought or nought be wonne vnto her will,

She turn'd her loue to hatred manifold,

And for his fake, vow'd to doe all the ill

Which fhe could do to Knights:which now fhe doth fulfil!.

3*.
For, all thofe Knights, the which by force orguile

She doth fubdue, fhe foully doth entreat.

Firft, fhe doth them ofwar-like armes defpoile,
' And clothe in womens weedes : and then with threat

Doth them compell to worke, to earnc their meat,

To fpin, to card, to few, to wafh, to wring

;

Ne doth fhe giue them other thing to eate

But bread and water, or like feeble thing,

Them to duable from reuenge adventuring.

3*
But, ifthrough ftout difdaine ofmanly mind,

Any her proud obferuauncewill withftand,

Vpon that gibbet, which i s there behind,

Sbecaufeth thembehangd vp out ofhand 5

In which condition I rightnow did ftand.

For, beeing overcome by her in fight,

And put to that bafe feru-.ee of her band,

I rather chofe to die in lyues defpight,

Then lead that fhamefull life,vnworthy ofa Knight.
How
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How hightthat Amazon (fayd ^irtbegall
~) ?

Andwhere, and how far hence does (he abide'

Her name, quoth he, they Hadigund doe call,

A PrincefTe of great powre, aud greater pride,

AndQueeneof Amazons, in armes well tride,

And fundry battells, which (he hath atchieued

With great fuccefTe, that her hath glorifide,

And made her famous, more then is belieued

;

Ne would I it haue ween'd, had I not late it prieued.

34
Now fure,fayd he, and by the faith that I

To Maydenhcad and noble knighthood owe,
I will not reft, till I hermight doe try,

And vcnge the flume, that (he to Knights doth fhowe.

Therefore Sir Terpin from you lightly throwe

This fqualid weede, the patteme of defpaire,

And wend with me, that ye may fee and knowe.
How Fortune will your ruin'd name repairc, (paire.

Aud Knights of Maydenhead, whofe praife (he would em-

3*
With that, like one that hopelefs was repnv'd

From deathes dore, at which he lately lay,

Thofe yron fetters , wherewith he was giv 'd,

Thebadges of reproach, he threw away,

And nimbly did him dight to guide the way
Vnto the dwelling of that Amazone-
Which was from thence not paft a mile or tway >

A goodly City, and a mighty one,

The which of her owne name me called Xgdegone.

YVh ere they arrimng, by the watchman were

Defcried ftreight ; who allthecity warned,

How that three warlike perfons did appeare,

Of which the one him feem'd a Knightall armed,

And th'other two well likely tohaue harmed.

Eftloones the people all to hamefleran,

And like afort of bees in clufters fwarmed :

Ere long, their Queene her felf, arm'd like a man

,

Came forth into the rout,and them t'airay began.

And now the Knights, being arriued nearc,

Did beat vpon the gates to enter in,

And at the Porter (corning them fo few,

Threw many threats, if they the towne did win,

Totejrehisflefhin peecesforhis fiune.

Which when as l{adigund there comming heard,

Her heart for rage did grate, and teeth did grin

:

She bad that ftreight the gates (hould be vnbard,

And to them way to make, with weapons well prepar'd.

Soone as thegates were open to them fet,

They prefied forward, entrance to haue made.

But in the middle way they were ymet
With a (harpe (howre of arrowes, which them ftayd,

And betterbad aduifc, ere they afTayd

Vnknowen pcrill of bold womens pride.

Then all that routvpon them rudely layd,

And heaped ftrokes fo faft on euery fide,

And arrowes hayId fo thickc, that they could not abide.

But Rgdigitnd her felfe, when (he efpide

Sir Terfiu , from her direfiill doome acquit,

So cruell doale amongft her maides diuide,

T'auenge that (hame, they did on him commit 5

All fodainely enflam'd with furious fit,

Like afell Lionefle athim (he flew,

And on his head-peece him fo fiercely fmit,

That to the ground him quite (heouerthrew,

Difmayd fo with the ftrokc, that he no colours knew.

40
Sooneas (he fawe him on the ground to grouell,

She lightly to him leapt ; and in his necke
Her proud foot fetting, at his head did leuell,

Weening at once her wrath on him to wreake,

And his contempt, that did heriudgementbreake:
As when a Beare hath feiz'd her cruell clawes

Vpon the carcaffe of fome beaft too weake,
Proudly (lands ouer, and awhile doth paufe,

To heare the pitious beaftpleading her plainriffe caufe,

'

4>
Whom when as AnhegaU in that diftrefle

By chance beheld, he left the bloudy (laughter.

In which he (warn, and ran to his redrefle.

There heraffayling fiercely frefh, he raughther
Such an huge ftroke, that it of fenfe diftraught her

:

And had (he not it warded warily,

It had depriv'd her mother of a daughter.

Nath leflc for all the powre (he did apply,

It made her dagger oft, and flare with ghaftly eye >

Like to an Eagle in his kingly pride,

Soring through his wide Empire of the aire,

To weather his broad fayles, by chance hath fpide

A Goshauke, which hath feized for her (hare

Vpon (ome fowle, that (hould her feaft prepare;

Withdreadfullforcehefliesatherbyliue,

That with his fouce, which none enduren dare,

Her from the quarrey he away doth driuc,

And from her griping pounce the greedy prey doth riue,

43
Butfooneas fhe her fenfe recoucrd had,

She fiercely towards him herfelfcgan dight,

Through vengeful wrath &fdeignfull pride halfemad

:

For,neuer had fhefuffredfuch defpight,

But ere fhe could ioyne hand with him to fight,

Her warlike maydes about her flockt fo faft,

That they difparted them, maugre their might,

And with their troupes did far afunder call :

But mongft the reft the fight did vntill euening laft.

44
And euery while, that mighty yron man,

With his flrangeweapon, neuer wont in warre,

Them lorely vext, and courft.and ouer-ran,

Andbroke their boawes, and did their (hooting marre,

That none of all the manie once did darre

Him to aflault, nor once approach himnie;

But like a fort of fhecpedifperfedfarre

For dread of their deuouring enemy,

Through all the fields and vallies did beforehim flie.

A a. But
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4J .

But when as daies faire fhiny beame, ydowded
With fearefull fhadowes of deformed night,

Warn'd man and beaft in quiet reft be fhrowded,

Bold Hadigund (with found of trump on hight)

Cius'd all tier people to furceafefrom fight

»

And gathering them vnto her cities gate,

Made them all enter in before her fight,

And all the wounded , and the weake in ftate,

To be conuayed in, ere fhe would once retrate.

46
When thus the field was voyded allaway,

And all things quieted, the Elfin Knight

(Weary of toyle and trauell of that day)

Caus'd his pauilion to be richly pight

Before the Citie gate, in open fight;

Where he him lelfc did reft in fafety,

Togetherwith fir Terpin all that night:

But Talus vs'd in times of ieopardie

To keepe a nightly watch, for dread of treachery.

47
HutHadigimd full of heart-gnawing griefe,

For the rebuke, which (he liiftain'd that day,

Coul i take no reft, newould receiue reliefe ;

But tolled in her troublous minde, what way
She mote reuenge that blot, which on her lay.

There fhe refolu'd,her felfe in fingle fight

To try her Fortune, and his force allay,

Rather then fee her people fpoyled quight,

As fhe hadfeene that day a difauentrous fight.

48
She called forth to her a trufty mayd,
Whom fhe thought fitteft for that bufincfTe,

Her name was Clarind', and thus to her fayd

;

Goe damzel quickly, do thy felfe addrefle

To do th e mefTage, which I fhall exprefs.

Goe thou vnto that ftranger Faery Knight,

Who yefterday droue vs to fuch diftrefTe

;

Tell, that to morrow I with him will fight,

And try in equall field, whether hath greater might.

But thefe conditions do to him propound,

Thatif I vanquifh him, he fhall obay
My lawe, and euer to my lore be bound

;

Andfowilll, if me he vanquifh may ,

What-cuerhe fhall like to doc or fay:

Goe ftreight, and take with thee, to withefTe it,

Sixeof thy fellowes of the btft array,

And beare with you both wine and iuncates fit,

And bid him eate; henceforth he oft fhall hungry fit.

The Damzell {freight obayd: and putting all

In readinefTe, forth to the Towne-gate went

;

Where founding loud a Trumpetrrom the wall,

Vnto thofe warlike Knights fhe warning fent.

Then T.ilus ,forth ifTewmg from the tent,

Vnto the wall his way did tearelefle take,

To weeten what that trumpets founding m ent

:

WherctrutrimeD.imzellloudly himbefpake,

And fhew'd.that with his Lord (hewould empcrlance make.

5 1

S o hi them ftreight conducted to his Lord

;

Who, as he could, them goodly well did greete,

Till they had told their meflage word by word

:

Which he accepting well, as he could weet,

Them fairc-ly entertayn'd with curt'lies meete,

And gaue them gifts and things of de :re delight.

So baefceagaine they homeward turn'd their feete.

But jirthegaXl him (elfe to reft did dight,

That he mdtefreflier be againft the next daics fight.

Canto V.

drthegallfightsmth Radigiwd,

^And isfubdexv'd by guile :

He is by her emprifoned^

But wrought by Clanfid's wilc->.

O foone as da ,forth dawningfrom the Eaft,

Njghts humid curtaine from the heauenswith-

And early callingforth both mi& bea!t,(drew

Commanded them their dayly works renew3

Thefe noble warriors, mindefullto purfew

The Lit dayes purpofe of their vowed fight,

Thcmlelues thereto prepar'ain order dews;

The Knight, as t ell was teeming for a Knight

And th*Amazon, as beft it lik't hci Idle to dight;

AH
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All in a Camis light of purple (like

Wouenvpon with filuer,lubtly wrought,

And quilted vpon fattin white as milke,

Trayled with ribbands diuerfly diftraught,

Like as the workeman had their courfes taught 5

Which was (hort tucked for light motion
Vp to her ham : butwhen (lie lift, itraught

Downe to herloweft heele, and thereupon

She worefor her defence a mayled habergeon.

And on her legs (he painted buskins wore,

Bailed with bends of gold on euery fide,

And mailes betweene, and laced do(e afore

!

Vpon her thigh her Ctmitare was tide,

Withanembroderedbeltof mickcll pride

;

And on her fhoulder hung her (hield, bedeckt

Vpon the boile with ftones, that (hiiied wide,

AsthefaireMooneinhermoft fullalpeil,

That to the Moone it mote be iike in each refpetr..

4
So forth (lie came out of the City gate,

With (lately port and proud magnificence,

Guarded with many damzcls, that did waite

Vpon her perton for her (Lire defence,

Playing on (haumes and trumpets, that from hence

Theirfound did reach vnto the heauens hight.

So forth into the field (lie marched thence,

Where was a rich Pauilion ready pight,

Her to receiue, till time they (hould begin the fight.

Then forth came jirdngall out of his tent,

All arm'd to point,and firft the tills did enter

:

Sooneafter eke came (he, with fell intent,

And countenance fierce, as luuingfully bent her.

That battels vtmoft triall to aduenter.

The Lifts were clofedfaft, to barre the rout

From 1 udely prefling to the middle center

;

Which in greatheapes them circled all about,

Waiting, how Fortunewould refolue that dangerous dout.

6

The Trumpets founded, and the field began

;

With bitter ftrokes it both began, and ended.

She at the firft encounter on him ran

With furious rage, as if (he had intended

Out of his breaft the very heart haue rended

:

But he that had like tempefts often tride,

From that firft flawc, him felfe right well defended.

The more (hetag'd > the more he did abide

;

She hew'd, (lie foynd, (lie lafiit, (he laid on euery fide.

7
Yet ftill hcrblowcs he bore, and herforbore,

Weeningatlafttowin aduantage new

;

Yet dill her cruelty encreafed more,

And though powrefayld, her courage did accrew:

Which fayling.he gan fiercely her purfew;

Like as aSmith that to his cunning feat

The ftubborne metall feekcth to fubdew,

Sooneashefeelesitmollifide.withheat,

With his great Iron fledge doth ftrongly on it beat.

So did Sir Arthegull vpon her lay,

As if (hehadauironanduilebeene,
That flakes of fire, bright as the funny ray,

Out of hcrfteely armes wereflalhingfeene,

That all on fire ye would her (iirely weene.
But with her (hield fo well her felfe'lhe warded;,

From the drad danger of his weapon keene,

. Thatallthatwhileherlifeftiefafelygarded:

But he that helpe from her againft her will difcarded.

9
For, with his trenchant blade at the next blows

Halfe of her (hield he (lured quite away,
That, halfe her fide itfelfe did naked fhowe,
And thenceforth vnto danger opened way.
Much was (liemoued with the mighty fway

Of that fad ftroke, that halfe enrag'd me grew,
And like a greedy Beare vnto her pray,

With her (harpe Cemitare athim (he flew,

That glancing down his thigh,the purple bloudforth drew
io

Thereat (he gan to triumph with great boaft,

And to vpbraid that chance which him mis-fell.

As if the prize (he gotten had almoft.

With fpightfull (peeches, fitting with her well

;

That his great heart gan inwardly to fwell

With indignation, at her vaunting vaine,

Andat her ftrookc with puiflance fearefull fell

;

Yet with her fliield (lie warded it againe,

That fluttered all to peeces round about the Plaine.

11

Hailing her thus difarmedof her (hield,

Vpon her helmet he againe her (Irooke,

That downe (he fell vpon the graflle field,

In (enfelelTe fwoune, as if her life forfooke,

And pangs of death her fpintouertooke.

Whom when he fawe before his foote proftrated,

He to her lept, with deadly dreadfull looke,

And her funiliiny helmetlbone vnlaced,

Thinking at once both headand helmet to haue raced.

12

But when as he difcouered had her face,

He fawe his fenfes (IrangeaftoniftlmeDC,

A miracle of Natures goodly grace,

In her faire vilage voide of ornament,

But bath'd in bloud and fweat together ment;

Which , in the rudenelfe of that euill plight,

BewrayJ thefignes of fearure excellent:

Like as die Mooncin foggie winters night,

Doth {eeme to bchcr felfe, though darknedbe her light.

IJ

At fight thereof his crucll minded heart

Empeiicedwas with pi ttifull regard,

That his (harpe (word he threw from him apart,

Curling hi? hand that had thatvidge mard

:

No hand fo cruell, nor no heart fo hard,

Butruth of beauty will it mollifie.

By this, vpftarting from her fwoune, (he ftar'd

A while about her with confufed eye ;

Likeonethatfi'omhis dreame is Waked fuddenly.

A a a Soone
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14
Soone as the knight fhe there by her did fpy,

Standing with empty hands all weaponlefle,

With fre(h aflault vpon him (he did fly,

And ganrenew her former cruelneffe

:

And thoughhe ftill retyr'd,yet nathelefle

With huge redoubled ftrokes (he on him layd

;

And more encreaft her outrage mercilefle,

Themore that he with meeke intreaty prayd,

Her wrathfull handfrom greedy vengeance to haue ftayd.

if
Like as a Puttocke hauing fpide in fight

A gentle Falcon fitting on an hill,

Whofe other wing, now made vnmeete for flight,

Was lately broken by fome fortune ill

;

The foolifh Kyte, led with licentious will,

Doth beatevpon the gentle bird in vaine,

With many idle ftoups her troubling ftill:

Euen fo did I{adigund with bootlefle paine

Annoy this noble Knight, and forely him conftraine.

16

Nought could he do, butftmn the drad defpight

Of her fierce wrath, and backward ftill retirej

And with his fingle (hield, well as he might,

Beare-ofF the burden of herragingire;

And euermore he gently did defire,

To ftay her ftrokes, and he him felfe would yield

:

Yetnould (he hearke, ne let him once refpyre,

Till he to her deliuered had his (hield,

And to her mercyhim fubmirted in plaine field.

»7

So was he ouercome, not ouercomc,

But to her yeelded of his owne accord

;

Yet was he iuftly damned by the doome
Of his owne mouth, thatipake fo warelefle word,

To be her thrall,and [eruice her afford.

For, though that he firft victory obtayned,

Yet afterby abandoning his fword,

He wilfullloft, that he before attained.

No fay rer conqueft, then that with goodwill is gayned.

18

Tho, with her fword on him (he flatling ftrooke,

Infigne of truefubiedriontoherpowre,

And as her vaflall him to thraldome tooke.

But Terfine borne to amore vnhappy howre,
As he, onwhom the luckleffe ftarres did lowre,

She caus'dto be attach't, and forthwi th led

Vnto the crooke t'abide the balefull ftowre,

Fromwhich he lately had through reskew fled :

Where he full (hamefully was hanged by the head.

But when they thought, on Talus hands to lay,

He with his iron Made amongft them thondred,

That they were faine to let him fcape away,

Glad from his company to be fo fondred;

Whofeprelence ail their troupes fo much encombred,

That th'heapes of thofe, which he did wound and flay,

Befides the reft difmayd, might not be nombred

:

Yet all that while hewould notonce allay

To reskew his owne Lord, but thought it iuft t'obty.

Then tooke the Amazon this noble knight,
Left to her will by his owne wilfull blame,
And caufed him to be difarmed quight

Of all the ornaments of knightly name,
With which whylome he gotten had great fame:
In ftead whereof (he made him to be dight

In womans weeds,that is to Manhood (fume,
And put before his lap an apron white,

In ftead of Curiets and bafes fit for fight.

21
So being clad, (hebrought him from the field,

In which hehad beene trayned many a day,

Into a long large chamber, which was field

With momments of many knights decay,

By herfubdewedin viftoriousfray

:

Amongft die which (he caufd his warlikearmes

Be hangd on high, that motehis fliame bewray;
And broke his fword, for feare of further bbrmcS),

With which hewont to ftirre vp battailous alarmes.

22
There entred in,he round about him faw

Many braue Knights,whofe names rightwell heknew,
There bound t'obay that Amazons proud law,

Spinning and carding all in comely rew,

That his biggc heart loth'd fo vncomely view.

But they were forc't, through penurieand pine,

To doe thofe workes, to them appointed dew

:

For, nought was giuen them to fup or dyne,

But what their hands could earneby twifHnglinnentwync.

< 2
J

Amongft them all, (he placed him mod Iowe,

Andin his handadiftaffefohimgaue,

That he theron (hould (pin both flaxe& towe;
A fordid office for a mind fo braue.

So hard it is to be a womans (laue.

Yet he it took in his owne felfes defpight,

And thereto did himfelfe right well behaue,

Her to obay , fith he his faith had plight,

Her vaflall to become, if (hehim wonne in fight.

Who had him feene, imagine mote thereby,

That whylome hath of HercWwbeen tolde,

How for I ilas fakehe did apply

Hismighty hands, the diftaffe vile to holde,

For his huge club, which had fubdew'd of olde

So many monfters, which the world annoyed j

His Lions skin chaung'd toapallof golde,

In which forgetting warres lie only ioyed

In combats of I'weet Loue, and with his miftrefle toyed.

*S
Such is the cruelty ofwomen-kynd,
When they haue (haken off the (hamefaft band,

With which wife Nature did them ftrongly bynd
T'obay the hearts of mans well ruling hand,

Thatthen all rule and reafon they withftand,

To purchafe a licentious liberty.

Butvertuous women wifelyvnderftand,

That they were borne to bafe humility,

Vnkfle the heauens them lift to lawful! fouerafnty.

Thus
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26
Thus there long while continued ^irtbegaU,

Seruing proud Rgdigund with true fubiedtion 5

How-euerit his nobleheart did gall,

T'obay awomans tyrannous direction,

That might haue had of life or death election

:

Buthauingchofen,now he mightnotchaunge.

Duringwhich time, the warlike Amazon,
Whofe wandring fancy after luft did raunge,

Gan caft a fcaet liking to this captiue ftraungc.

Which long concealing in her couertbreft,

She chaw'd the cud of louers carefull plight i

Yetcould it not lb thoroughly digeft,

Being faft fixed in herwounded fpright,

But it tormented her both day and night

:

Yet would fhe not thereto yeeld free accord j

To ferue thelowely vafTallof her might,

And of herferuant make her foueraigne Lord:

So great her pride, that fhe fuch bafeneffe much abhord.

28

So much the greater ftillheranguifhgrew,

Through ftubborne handling of her loue-ficke heart

;

And ftill the more (lie ftroue it to fiibdew,

The more fhe ftill augmented her ownefmart,

And wyder made the wound of th'hiciden dart.

At laft, when long fhe ftruggled had in vaine,

She gan to ftoupe, andherproud mind conuert

To meek obeyfancc of loues mighty raine,

And him cntreatfor grace, that had procui'd her painc.

29
Vnto herfelfeinfecret fhe did call

Her neareft handmaydwhom fhe moll did truft,

And to her fayde ; Clarinda, whom of all

I truft aliue, fith 1 theefoftred firft

;

Now is the time, that I vntimely mull

Thereof make tryall,w my greateft. need:

ft is fo hapned, that the heauens vniuft,

Spigliting my happy freedome, haueagreed,

To thrall my looier hfe, or my laft bale to breed.

3°
With that flie turn'd her head, as halfe abafhed,

To hide the blufli which in her vifage rofe,

And through her eyes like fudden lightning flafhed,

Decking her cheeke with a vermilion rofe

:

Butfoone fhe did her countenance compofc,

And to her turning, thus began againe

;

This griefs deep wound I would to thee difdofe,

Thereto compelled throughheart-murdringpaine,

But dread of flume my doubtfulllips doth ftill reftraine.

3 l

Ah my deare dread CJ.iyd then the faithfull Mayd)
Can dread of ought your dreadlefle heart withhold,

That many hath with dread of death difmayd,

And dare tuen Deaths moft dreadfull face behold i

Say on my foueraigne Lady , and be bold

.

Doth not your hand-mayds life at your foot lie ?

Therwith much comforted, flieganvnfold

The caufe of her conceiued malady,

As one that would confeffe,yetfaine would it deny,

Clarind', fayd fhe, thou feeftyond Fayry Knight,
Whom not my valour, but his owne braue minde
Subletted hath to my vnequall might

;

What right is it, that he fhould thraldome finde,

For lending hfe to me a wretch vnkindc,
That for fuch good him recompence with ill i

Therefore I caft, how I mayhim vnbinde,
And by hisfrecdomegct his free good-will}

Yet fo, as bound to me hemay continue ftill:

Bound vnto me, but not with fuch hard bands
Of ftrong compulsion , and ftreight violence,

As now in miferable ftate he ftands

;

But with fweet loue and lure beneuolcnce,
Voide of malitious minde, orfoule offence.

To which if thou canft win him any way,
Without difcouery of my thoughts pretence,

Both goodly meed of him it purchafe may,
And eke with gratefull feruiceme right well apay.

34
Which that thou maift the better bring to paffe,

Loe here this ring, which fliall thy warrant be,

And token true to olde Euminias,

From time to time, when thou it beft (halt fee.

That in and out thou mayft haue paflage free.

Goe now, Clarinda, well thy wits aduifc,

And all thy forces gathcrvnto thee ;

Armies of louely lookes, and fpeeches wife,

With which thou canft eueu Joue himfelfc to loue entife.

3*
The trufty mayd, concerning her intent,

Did with fure promife of her good indeuour,

Giue her great comfort, and fome hearts content.

So from her parting, fhe thenceforth did labour

By all the meanes fhe might, to curry fauour

With th'Elfin Knight, her Ladies beft belouedj

With daily (hew of courteous kind behauiour,

Euen at the marke-white of his hart fhe roued,

And with wide glancing words,one day file thus him pro-

36 (ueds

Vnhappy Knight, vpon whofe hopelefle ftate

Fortunc,enuying good, hath felly frowned,

And cruellheauens haue heaptan hcauiefatc

;

I rew that thus thy better dayes are drowned
In fad defpaire, and all thy fenfes fwowned
In ftupid fori ow, fith thy iuftermerit

Might elfehauewith felicitybeen crowned:

Looke vp at laft, and wake thy dulled fpirit,

To thinke how this long death thou mighteft difinherit.

37
Much did he maruell at her vncouthfpcech,

Whofe hidden drift he could not well percciue

;

And gan to doubt, leaft (lie him fought t'appeach

Of treafon or fome guilefulltraine did weaue,

Through which fhe might his wretched life bereaue.

Both which to barre, he with this anfwere met her

;

Faire Damzell, that with ruth (as I perceiue)

Of my mifliaps, artmou'd to wifh me better,

For fuch your kind regard, I can but reft your detter.

A a j YeX
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Yet wcet ye well, that to a courage great

It is no lefle befeeming, well to beare

The ftorme of Fortunes frowne, or heauens threat,

Then in the funfhinc of her countenance deare

Timely to ioy , and carry comely cheare.

For, though this cloud haue now me ouer-caft,

Yet doe 1 not ofbetter times defpeare;

And, though(vnlike)they mould for euer laft,

Yet in my truths aflurance I reft fixed faft.

But what fo ftony minde ((he then replidc)

But if in hi s ownepowre occafion lay,

Would to his hope a windowe open wide,

And to his fortunes helpe make ready way i

Vnworthy fure, quoth he, of better day,

That will not take the offer of good hope,

And eke purfew, if he attaine itmay

.

Which fpeeches (he applying to the fcope

Of her intent, this furtherpurpofe to him (hope

;

40
Then why doft not, thou ill aduized man,

Make meanes to winnc thy liberty forlorne,

And try if thou by faire entreaty can

Moue ^adiguni ? who though (he ftillhaue worne

Her dayes in warre, yet (weet thou) was notborne

Of Beares and Tigres, nor fofaluage minded,

As that, albe allloue of men (he (come,

She yet forgets, that (he of men was kynded

:

Andfoothoftfeene, that proudeft harts bafelouehathblin-

41 (ded.

Certes Clarinda, not of cancred will,

Sayd (lie, nor obftinatc difdainefull mind,

1 haueforbore this duty to fulfill:

For, well I may this wecne, by that I finde,

That (lie a Queeneand come of Piincely kinde,

Both worthy is for to befewd vnto,

Chiefly by him, whofe life her law doth bind,

And eke ofpowre her owne doome to vndo,

And als'of Princely grace to be enchn'd thereto.

4z
But want of meanes hath beene mine onely let

From feekingfauour , where it doth abound;

Which if I might by yourgood office get,

I to your felfe ihould reft for euer bound,

And ready to deferuewhatgracel found.

Shefeelinghim thus bitevpon thebaite,

Yet doubting leaft his holdwas but vnfound,

And not well fattened, would not ftrike him ftrayr,

But drew him on with hope, fit leafure to awayc

4J
But foolifh Mayd, whiles heedlefle of thehook,

She thus oft-times was beating ofFand on,

Through (lippery footing, fell into thebrooke,

And there was caught to her confufion.

For, feeking thus to falue the Amazon,

She wounded was wi th her deceipts owne dart,

And gan thenceforth to caft afFecTaon,

Concerned clofeinherbeguiledheart,

To jirthegall} through pittie of his caufelefle finaif.

Yet durft (he not difclofc herfancies wound,
Ne to him felfe, for doubt of being fdavned,

Neyetto any otherwighton ground,
For feare her miftris fhould haue knowledge gayned,
But to her felfe it fecretly retayned,

Within the clofet of her couertbreft :

The more thereby her tender heart was payned.
Yet to awaite fit time (he weened belt, -

And fairely did diilemble her fad thoughts vnreft.

4f
One day her Lady , calling her apart,

Gan to demaund of her fome tydings good,
Touching her loues fucceffe, her lingrlng (mart.

Therewith (lie gan at firft to change her mood.
As one adaw'd, and halfe'confufe'd flood

;

But quickly ftie it ouer-paft, fo foone
As (he herfacehadwyp't, to frelh hcrblood:
Tho, gan (he tell her all, that (he had donne,

Andallthe wayes/he fought his loue for to haue wonne;

4*
But fayd, thathewas obfhnate and fterne,

Scorning her offers and conditions vaine

;

Ne wouldbe taught with any teaims, to learne

So fond aleflon, as to loue againe.

Die ratherwouldhe in penurious paine,

And his abbridged dayes in dolour wafte,

Then his foes loue or liking entertaine

:

His refolutionwas both firft and laft,

His body was her thrall, his heart was freely plac't.

47
Which when the cruell Amazon perceiued,

She gan to ftorme, and rage, and rend her gall,

For very fell defpight, which (he concerned,

To be lo (corned of a bafe borne thrall,

Whofe life did lie in her leaft eye-lids fall

;

Of which (he vow'dwith many a curfed threat,

That fhe therefore would him ere long forltall.

Nath'lefTc when calmed was herfurious heat,

She chang'd that threatfull mood , and mildly gan entreat

48
What now is left Clarinda ? what remaines,

That we may compafle this our enterprize ?

Great (hame to lo(e fo long employed paynes

;

And greater (hamct'abidefogreatmifprize,

With which he dares our offers thus defpize.

Yet that his guilt the greater may appeare,

And more my gracious mercy by this wize,

I will awhilewith his firft folly beare,

Till thouhaue tride againe , & tempted him more neare.

49
Say, and do all, thatmay thereto preuaile

;

Leaue nought vnpromift, thatmay him perfwade

;

Life, freedome, grace, and gifts ofgreat auaile,

With which the gods themfelues are milder made

:

Thereto addeart, euen womens witty trade,

The art of mighry words, that men can charme

;

With which in cafe thou canft him not inuade,

Let him feele hardneffe of thy heauy arme : (harme.

Who will not floupe with good , (hall be made(loupe with
Some
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Some of his diet doe from him withdrawe

;

For, I him find to be too proudlyfed.

Giue him more labour, and with (freighter lawe,

That he with workemay be forwearied.
Lethim lodge hard, and lie in flrawen bed,

Thatmay pull downe the courage of his pride

;

And lay vpon him, for his greater dread,

Cold iron chaines, with which let him be tide

;

And let, what-euer he defires, be him denide.

S 1

When thou haft all this doen, then bring menewes
Of his demeane : thenceforth notlikea Louer4

But like a Rebell (tout I willhim vfe.

For, I refolue this fiegenot to giue ouer,

Till I the conqueft of my will recouer.

So fhe departed, full of griefe and fdaine,

Which inly did to great impatiencemoue her.

But thefalfe mayden fhortly turn'd againe

Vnto the prifon,where her heart did thrall remaine.

There all her fubtill nets fhe did vnfold,

And all the engins of her witdifplay

;

In which fhe meant him wareleffe to enfold.,

And of his innocence to make her pray.

So cunningly (he wrought her crafts aflay,

That both her Lady, and her felfe withal],

And eke the knightattonce fhe did betray

:

But moft the knight,whom fhe with guilefull call

Did cafhfor to allure, into her trap to fall.

As a bad Nurfc, which fayning to receiue

In her own e mouth thefood, meantfor her child,

Withholdes it to her felfe and doth deceiue

The infant, fb forwant of nour'turefpoyld:

Euen fo Clarinda her owne Dame beguil'd,

And turn'd the truft, which was in her affide,

To feeding of herpriuate fire, which boyld

.. Her inward breaft, and in her entrayles fryde3

The more that fhe it fought to couer and to hide.

, • *4
For,comming to this knight, fhe purpofe fayned,

How earneft fuit fhe earftforhim had made
Vnto her Queene, hisfreedome to haue gayned

;

But by no meanes could her thereto perfwade

:

But that in fteade thereof, fhe fternely bade
His mifery to be augmented more,
And many iron bands on him to lade.

All which nathiefTe fhe for his loue forbore

:

So praying him t'accept her feruice euermore.

And more then that, fhe promift that fhewould>
In cafe fhe might finde fauour in his eye,

Deuizehow to inlarge him out of holde.
The Fairy glad to gaine his liberty,

Can yeeld great thankes for fuch her curtefle ;

And with faire words (fit for the time and place)

To feed thehumour of her malady,

Promift, if fhe wouldfree him from that cafe,

He would by all good means he might, deferuefuch grace,

S6
So daily he faire femblant did her (hew

,

Yet neuer meant he in his noble mind,
To his owne abfent Loue to be vntrew

:

Ne euer did deceitful Clarind ' finde

In her falfe heart, his bondage to vnbinde;

But rather how fhe mote him fafter tye.

Therefore vnto her miftrefie moft vnkinde
She daily told, her loue he did defie

;

And him fhe told, herDame his freedome did deny.

Yet thus much friendfhip fhe to him did fhowe,

That his fcarfe diet fomewhat was amended,
And his worke leffened, that his loue motegrower
Yet to herDamehim frill fhedifcommended,
Thar (lie with him mote be the more offended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there remayned,
Of both beloued well, but little frended

;

Vntill his owne true Loue his freedome gayned,

Which in an other Canto will be beft contayned

.

Aa 4
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Canco VI.

Tdui brings nerves to Britomart,

Of^rthegds mifiap:

Shegoes tofeekhim, Dolon meets
t

IVhofeekes her to entrap.

Omemen, I wote,will decmein lArthegaH

, Greatweakenefle, and report of himmuch ill,

| For ycelding fo himfclfe a wretched thrall, i

| Toth'infolentcommaundof womcnswill;

That all his former praife doth fowly fpill.

But he the man, thatlay or do fo dare,

Be well aduiz'd, that he ftand ftedfaft ftillt

For, neuer y et was wight fo well aware,

Buthe at firft or laftwas trapt in wornens (hare.

2

Yet in the (heightneffe of that captiue ftate,

This crentle knight himfclfe fo well behaued,

That notwithstanding all the (ubtill bait,

With which thole Amazons his !oue ftill craucd,

To his owne Loue his loyalty he faued:

Whofe chara&erin th'Adamantine mould

Of his true heart fo firmely was engraued,

That no new loues impreffton euer could

Bereaue it thence:fuch blot his honour blemifh fhottld.

Yet his owne Loue, the noble Britomart,

Scarfe fo conceiued in her iealous thought,

What time lad tydings of his balefull lmart

In womans bondage, Taint to her brought;

Brought in vntimely houre, ere it was-fought.

For, after that the vtmoft date, affynde

For his returne,fhe waited hadfornought,

She gan to caft in her mifdoubtfull minde

A thouiand feares,thatloue-(ickefancies faine to finde.

4
Somedmeflie feared, leaftlome hard mifhap

Had him misfalne in his aduentrous auefh

Sometime leaft his falfefoe did him entrap

In traytrous trayne, orhad vnwares oppreft

:

Butmoft fhe did her troubledminde moleft,

And fecretly afflift with iealous feare,

Lead fomenewloue had him forherpofleft;

Yet loth (he was, fince fhe no ill did hearc,

To thinke of him fo ill : yet could fhe not forbcare.

One while fheblam'dherfelfe; another while

She him condemn'd.as tiuftlefleandvntrew :

And then , her gnefe with errour to beguile .,

She fayn'd to countthe time againe anew,

As if before ilie had not counted trew.

For houres,but dayes ; for weekes that pafTed were,

She tolde but moneths.to makethem feeme morefewe

:

Yet when (lie rcckned them, ftill drawing neare,

Each hour didfeem amoneth, & euery monc-th ayeere.

6

Butwhen as yet fhe fawe him not retume,

She thought to (end fome one to feek him out;

But none (lie found fo fit to (true that turne,

As her owne felfe, to cafe her fclfe of doubt.

Now fhe deuiz'd amongft the warlike rout

Of errant Knights, to feekeher errant knight

;

And then againe relolv'd to hunt him put

Amongftloofe Ladies, lapped in delight

:

And then both Knights enuide , and Ladies ekedid fpight.

7
One day, when as (lie long had foughtfor eafe

In euery place, and euery place thought beft,

Yet found no place, that could her liking pleafe,

Sheto a window came, that opened Weftji^_

Towards which coaft her Loue his way addreft.

There looking forth, fhe in herheart did find

Many vaine fancies, working her vnreff

;

And lent her winged thoughts , more fwift then windc,

To beare vnto her Loue the meffage of her minde.

8

There as (lie looked long, at laft (he fpide

One comming towards her withhafty (peede

:

Well weend (lie then , erehim (lie plaine defcride j

That-it was one lent from herLoue indeed.

Who when he nigh approacht, fhe mote arede

That it was Tains, MtbegaU his groome

;

Whereat her heart was fild with hope and drede

;

Ne would (he ftay, till he in place could come,
But ran to meet him forth, to knowe his tydings fomme.

Euen
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' Euen in the dore him meeting, file begun

;

And where is he thy Lord, and how farre hence ?

Declare attonce; and hath heloftorwun?
The yron man , albe he wanted fenfe

And forrowes feeling, yetwith confcience

Of his ill newes, did inly chill andquake,

And flood ftill mute, as one in great fulpence,

As if that by his filence he would make
Her ratherreade his meaning, then him felfe it (pake.

10

Till fhe againe thus fayd ; Talus be bold,
And tell what-euerit be,good or bad,

That from thy tongue thy hearts intentdoth hold.

To whom he thus at length \ The tydings fad,

That I would hide, will needs, I fee be rad.

My Lord (yourLoue) by hardmishapdothlie
In wietched bondage, wofiilly beftad.

Ay me, quoth (he, what wicked deftiny ?

And is he vanquifht by his tyrant enemy ?

11 -

Not by that Tyrant, his intended foe

;

But by a TyriiinefTe, he then replide,

That him captiuedhathinhaplefle woe.

Ccafe thou bad newes-man; badly doeft thou hide

Thy Mafters (hame, in harlots bondage tide.

The rc-A my felfe too readily can fpell.

With that, in rage fhe turn'd from him afide

(Forcing in vaine the reft to herta tell)

And to her chamber went like (bhtary -Cell.

11

There fne began to make her monefull plaint

Againft her Knight, for being fo vntrew

;

And him to touch with falfhoods fowle attaint,

That all his other honor ouerthrew.

Oft did (lie blame herfelfe, and often rew,

For yeelding to a (hangers loue fo light,

Whofelife and manners ftrange (he neuerknew;
And e'uermore (lie didhim (harpely twight

For breach of faith to her, which he hadfirmely plight.

13
And then (lie in her wrathfull will did caft,

How to reucnge that blot of honour blent

;

To fight with htm.and goodly die her laft:

And then againe (he did herfelfe torment,

Id (lifting on her felfe his puniihment.

Awhile (hewalkt, and chauft ; a while (he threw

Her felfe vppon her bed, and didlament

:

Yet did (lie not lament with loud alew,

As women wont, but with deepe fighes, and lingults few.

Like as awayward child e, whofe founder (leepe

Is broken with fome fearefull dreames affright,

With froward wil 1 doth fet himfelfe to weepe

;

Ne can be ftild for all his nurfes might,

But kicks, and fquals, and (hriekes forfell defpight

:

Now fcratching her, and her loofe locks mifuling;

Now feeking darkneffe,and nowfeeking light

;

Then crauing fucke, and then the fucke refilling:

Such was this Ladies fit, in her Loues fond accufing.

if
But when (he had with fuch vnquiet fits

Her felfe there clofe afflicted long in vaine,

Yetfound no eafement in her troubled wits,
She vnto Tains forth return'd againe,
By change of place feeking to eafe herpatne

;

And gan enquire of him, with myldermood,
The certaine caufe of Mthegalls detaine :

And whathe did, and in what (late heftood,
And whether he did woo, or whether he were woo'd.

16
Ah weal-away ! fayd then the iron man,

That he is not the while in ftate to woo

;

But lies in wretched thraldome, weake and wan,
Notby ftronghand compelled thereunto,

Buthisownedoome, that none can now vndoo.
Sayd I not then, quoth (he, ere-while aright,

Thatthis is things compact betwixtyou two,
Me to deceiue of faith vnto me plight,

Since that he was not forc't, nor ouercome infight

!

\7
With that, he gan atlarge to her dilate

The whole difcourfeof his captiuance fad,,

In fort as ye haue heard thefameof late.

All which, when (he with hard endurancehad
Heard to the end, /he was rightfore beftad,

With fodaine ftounds of wrath and giiefeattone

s

Ne would abide,till fhe had aunfwcic made

;

But (height her felfe did dight.and armor don

;

Andmounting to her fteede, bad Talus guide her on,

18
Soforth fhe rodevpon herready way,
To feeke her Knight, as Talus her did guide

:

Sadly (lie rode, and neuer word did fay,

Nor good nor bad, ne euer lookt afide,

But ftill right downe, and in her thought didhide
The felnefle of her heart, rightfully bent
To fierce auengement of that womans pride,

Which hadherLord inner bafeprifon pent,
And fo great honour with fo fowlereproach hadblent-

19
So as fhe thus melancholicke didride,

Chawing the cud of griefe and inward painet

She chaunc't to meete, toward the euen-tidc

A Knight, that foftly pafed on the Plaine,

As if him felfe to folace he were faine

.

Well (hot in yeares he feem'd, and ratherbent
To peace, then need! efle trouble to conftraine,

As well by view of that his veftimeht,

As by his modeft femblant, thatno euill ment.

20
He,comming ncere, gan gently her falute

With courteous words, in the moft comely wizej

Who though defirous rather to reft mute,

Then tcarms to entertaine of common guize,

Yet rather then (he kindneffe would defpize,

She would her felfe difpleafe, fo him requite.

Then gan the other further to deuize

Of things abroad, as next to hand did light,

And many things demand, to which fheanfwerd light."
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For.little luft had (he to talke of ought,

Or ought to hare, that mote delightfull bee

;

Her minde was whole poffefied of one thought,

That gaue none other place. Which whenashee

By outward fignes (as well hemight)did fee.

He lift no lenger to vfe loathfull (peach,

But her befought, to take it well in gree,

Sith (hady damp had dimd theheauens reach,

To lodge with him that night, vnlefs good caufe impeach.

22
The Championefle, now feeing night at dore,

Was glad to yeeld vnto his good rcqueft

:

And with him went without gaine-(aying more.

Not farre away, but little wideby Weft,

His-dwelling was, to which he him addreft

;

Where foone arriuing they receiued were

In feemely wife, as them befeemed beft

:

For, he their Hoft them goodly well did cheare,

And talkt of pleafantthings,the night away to weare.

23 _.

Thus pafling uYeuening well, till rime of reft,

Then Britomart vnto abowre was brought;

Where groomes awayted her to haue vndreft.

But (he ne would vn drefled be for ought,

Ne doffe her armes, though he her much befought.

For (he had vow'd, (he fayd, not to forgoe

Thofe warlike weeds, till (he reuenge hadwrought

Of a late wrong vpon a mortallfoe

;

Which (he would hire performe, betide her weak orwoe.

24
Whichwhen her Hoft perceiu'd, right difcontent

In minde he grew, for feare leaft by that art

He (hould his purpofe mifle, which clofe he ment

:

Yet taking leaue of her, he did depart.

There all that night remained Britomart,

Reftlefle, recomfortlefle, with heart deepe grieued,

Notfufrring the leaft twinkling fleep to ftart

Into her eye, wluch tli'heart mote haue relieued

;

But if the leaft appear'd, her eyes (he (height reprieued.

Ye guilty eyes, fayd (he, the which with guile

My heart at firft betrayd, will ye betray

My life now to, forwhich a little while

Ye wil not watch > falfe watches, weal-away,

I wote when ye did watchboth night and day

Vnto your lofle : and now needs will ye fleep i

Now ye haue made my heart to wake alway,

Now willye fleepe ? ah! wake, and ratherweepe,

To thinke ofyournights want,that(houldyewaking keep,

26

Thus did (he watch, and weare the weary night

In waylfullplainti, that none was to appeafe

;

Now walking foft,now fitting (Hllvpright,

As fundry change her feemed beft to eale.

Ne lefle did Talus fufter fleepe to feaze

His eye-lids fad, but watcht continuallly,

Lying withouther dore in great difeafe;

Like to a fpaniell wayting carefully

Leaftany (hould betray his Lady treacheroufly.

*7
What time the native Bel-man of the night,

The bird that warned "Peter of his fall,

Firft rings his filuer bell t'each fleepy wight,
That (hould their minds vp to deuotion call,

She heard a wondrous noife belowe the hall.

All fodainely the bed, where(he (hould lie,

Byafalfetrap wasletadownetofall
Into a lower roomej and by and by r

The loftwas rayfd againe, thatno man could it fpio.

28
With fight whereof (he was difmayd right fore,

Perceiuing well the treafon, which was ment

:

Yet ftirred not at all for doubt of more,
But kepther place with courage confident,

Waytingwhatwouldenfueof thateuent.

It was not long, before (he heard the found
Of armed men, comming with clofe intent

Towards her chamber ; at which dreadfull ftound
She quickly caught her fword,& (hield aboutherbound.

With that, there came vnto her chamber dore
Two Knights, all armed ready forto fighti

And afterthem full many other more,
A rafcall rout, with weapons rudely dight.

Whom foone as Talus (pideby glimfe of night,

He ftarted vp, there where on ground he lay,

And in his hand his threiher ready keight.

They, feeingthat, let driueathim (height way,
And round about him preace inriotous array.

3°
But foone as he began to lay about

With his rude iron flaile, they gan to fly,

Both armed Knights, and eke vnarmedrout

:

Yet Talus after them apace did ply,

Where-euer in the darke he could them Ipy

;

That here and there like fcattered flieep they lay.

Then backe returning, where his Dame did lie,

He to her tolde the ftory of that fray,

And all that treafon there intended did bewray.

31
Wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inlyburning
To be auenged for fo fowle a deede,

Yet being forc't t'abide the dayes returning,

She there remain'd, but with right wary heed,

Leaft any more fuch practice (houldproceed.

Now moteyeknowe (thatwhichto Britomart

Vnknowen was) whence all this didproceed:

And forwhat caufe fo great mifchieuous fmart

Was meant to her, that neuer euill meant in heart.

The goodman ofthis houfe was Volon hight,

A man of fubtill wit and wicked minde,

Thatwhilome in his youth had been a knight,

And armes had borne, but little good could findcj

And much lefle honour by that warlike kinde

Of life: for, hewasnothingvalorous,

But with flie (hifts and wiles did vnderminde

All nobleknights, which wereaduenturous,

Andmany brought to flumeby treafon treacherous.

He
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He had three fonnes, all three like fathers (brines,

Like treacherous, like full of fraud and guile,

Of all that on this earthly compafs wonnes

:

Thecldeft of the which was flame erewhile

By ^irthegdtt, through his owne guilty wile

;

His name was Guitar ; whofe vntimely fate

For to auenge, full many treafons vile

His father Volon had deuiz'd of late

With thefe his wicked fons, and (hewd his cancred hate.

34
For fure he weend , that this his preient gueft

Was *4nhegall,bv many tokens plaine

;

But chiefly by that yron page he gheft,

Which ftill was wont with ^irthegall remaine ;

And therefore meant him furely to haue flaine.

But by Gods grace, and her good heedinefle,

She was preferuedfrom that traytrous traine.

Thus (he all night wore out in watchfulnefle,

Nefuf&ed flothfull fleepe her eye-lids to opprefle. .

The morrow next, fo foone as dawning houre

Difcouered had the light to liuing eye,

She forth iffew'd out of her loathed bowre,

With full intent t'auenge that villanie,

On that vile man, and all his family.

And comming downe to feeke them, where they wond,
Nor fire, nor fonnes, nor any could (he fpie

:

Each rowme (lie fought, but them all empty fond :

They all were fled for feare ; but whether,neitier kond.

, 3
6

.

She faw it vaine to maKe there lenger flay.

But tooke her deed ; and thereon mounting light,

Gan her addreffe vnto her former way.

She had not rid themountenanceof a flight,

But thatfliefawc, there preient in her fight,

Thofe two falfe brethren, on that perilous Bridge,

On which Vollente with ^irthegall did fight.

Streight was the paffage like a ploughed ridge,

That if two met, the one mote needs Fall ouer the lidge.

37
There they did thinke them (elues on her to wreake

:

Who as (he nigh vnto them drewe, the one
Thefe vile reproches gan vnto her fpeakf*

;

Thou recreant falle traytour, that with lone

Of armes haft knighthood ftolne , yet Knight art noneP

No more (hall now the darknefle of die nignt

Defend theefrom the vengeance of thy fone

;

But with thy bloud thou (halt appeafe the (bright

Of GuiX°r> by thee flaine, and murdred by thy flight.

, *
8

Strange were the words in Britomartit eare

;

- Yetitayd (henot for them, but forward fared,

Till to theperillous bridge (Tie came : and there

Talus defir'd , that he might haue prepared
The way to her, and thole two loiels feared.

But die thereat was wroth, thatfor defpight

The glauncing fparkles through her beuer glared,

And from her eyes did flalh outfiery light,

Like coales, that through a filuer Center tparkle bright.

39
She ftayd not to aduize which way to take

;

But putting fpurres vnto her fiery beaft,

Thorough the midft of them (fie way did make.

The one of them, which moft her wrath increaft,

Vpon her fpeare (he bore before her breaft,

Til to the Bridges further end (he paft

;

Where falling downe, his challenge he releaft

:

The other ouer fide the Bridge (he caft

Into the Riuer,where he drunk his deadly laft.

40
As when the flaihing Leuin haps to light

Vpon two ftubborne oakes, which ftand fo neare,

That way betwixt them none appeares in light;

The Engin , fiercely flying forth, doth teare

Th'one from the earth,and through the aire doth beare >

The other it with force doth ouerthrowe,

Vpon one fide, and from his rootes doth reare:

So did the ChampionelTe thofe two there ftrowe,

And to their fire their carcafles left to beftowe.

Canto
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Canto VII.

Britomart come to ifis Church,

Wherefhefirange vifwnsfees

:

Shefights with Radigundjoerflaies,

And Arthegdlthencefrees.

Ought is on earth more (acred or diuine, TheChampione(Te,them greeting, as (he could,

Was thence by them into the Temple led

;

Vjjju^njlpj That gods andmen doe equally adore,
' ^ f%FW The this fame vertue.that doth right define

:

VVhofc goodly buildingwhen (he did beholde,

f(ojjVv nj| For th'hevesthefelues,whece mortal me implor Borne vpon (lately Pillors,all diflpred

™ Right in their wrogs,are rul'd by righteous lore With (hining golde, and arched ouer-head,

' Of highcft love, who doth trueiurace dcale

To his inferior gods, andeuermore

Therewith containes his heauenly Common-weale

:

The skillwhereof to Princes hearts he doth reueale.

2

Well therefore did theantique world inuenr,

That Iufticewas a god of foueraigne grace,

And altars vnto him, and temples lent,

And heauenly honors in the higheft place;

Calling him great Ofyris, of the race

Of th'old ^Egyptian Kings.thatwhilomewcre >

With fayned colours (hading a true cale

:

For, that Ofyris, whileft he liued here,

The iufteft man aliue, and trucft did appearc

.

His wife was Ifis, whom they likewife made
A goddefle of great power and foucrainty,

And in her perion cunningly did (hade

That part of Iuftice, which is Equity ,-

Whereof I haue to treat here prefently.

Vnto whofe templewhen as Britomart

Arriued, (hee with great humility

Did enterin.newould thatnight depart;

But Talus motenotbe admitted to her part.

4
Therefliereceiuedwasin goodly wize

Of many Priefts , which duely did attend

Vpon the rites and daily facrifice,

All clad in linnen robes with filuerhemd

;

And on their heads with long locks comely kemd
They wore rich Mitres fhaped like theMoone,

To (new that Ifis doth theMoone portend i

Like as Ofyris fignifies the Sunne,

Forthat tJiey both likeracc in equalliiulicerunrie.

She wondred at theworkmans pafljng skill,

Whofe like before (he neuer faw nor red

;

And thereupon long while ftood gazing ftill,

But thought that (he thereon couldneuer gaze her fill.

Thence, forth vnto the Idoll they her brought,

The which was framed all of filuer fine,

So well as could with cunning hand be wrought,

And clothed allin garments made of line,

Hemd allabou t with fringe of filuer twine.

Vpon her head /he wore a crowne ofgold.

To fhowe that(hehadpowre in things diuine;

And at her feete a Crocodile was rold,

That wi ch her wreathed taile her middle did enfold.

7
One foote was fet vpon the Crocodile,

And on the ground the other faft did ftand,

So meaning to fuppreffe both forged guile,

And open force : and in her other hand

She ftretched forth a long white (lender wand.

Such was the goddefle ; whom when Britomart

Had long beheld, her felfc vpon the land

She did proftrate, and with right humble heart

Vnto herfelfe herfilenr prayers did impart.

8

To which, the Idoll as it were inclining,

Her wand did moue, with amiable looke,

By outward fliew her inward fenfe defining.

Who, well perceiuingj how herwand (he (hookc,

It as a token of good fortune tooke.

By this, the day with dampe was ouer-caft,

And ioyous light the houfe of lone forfoofce

:

Which when (he fawe, her helmet (he vnlac't,

And by the Altars fide her felfe to flumberplac't.

For
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For, other beds the Pnefts there vfed none,

But on their mother Earths deare lap did lye,

And bake their fides vpon the cold hard ftone,

T'envre themfelues to fufferance thereby ;

And proud rebellious flefh to morrifie.

For, by thevow oftheir religion,

They tied were to ftedfaft chaftitie,

And continence of life; that,all forgon,

They mote the better tend to their deuotion.

10
Therefore they mote not tafte offlefhly food,

Ne feed on ought the which doth bloud containe,

Ne drinke ofwine : for, wine, they fay, is blood

;

EuenthebloudofGiants, which were flaine

By thundring lone in the PhlegreanPlaine.

Forwhich the earth (as they the ftory tell)

Wroth with the Gods,which to perpetuallpaine

Had damn'd her fonnes, which gainft them did rebell,

With inward griefc and malice did againft them fwell.

ii

And oftheir vitall bloud, thewhich was filed

Into her pregnant bofome, forth (he brought

The fruitful] Vine ; whole liquor bloudy red,

Hauing the minds ofmen with fury fraught,

Mote in them ftirre vp old rebellious thought,

To make new warre againft the Gods againe

:

Such is the powre ofthat fame fruit, that nought
The fell contagion may thereofreftraine

;

Ne,within reafons rule,hermaddingmood containe.

There, did the war-like Maid her felfe repofe,

Vnder the wings oflfis all that night

;

And with fweet reft her heauy eyes did clofe,

After that long daies toile and weary plight.

Where, whil'lther earthly parts with loft delight

Offenfelefle fleepe did deeply drowned lie,

There did appeare vnto her heauenly fprighc

A wondrous virion, which did clofe imply

The courfe ofallherfortune andpofteritie.

ij

Her feem'd, as fiiee was dooing facrifize

To lfis, deckt with Mitre on her head,

And linnen ftole, after thofe Prieftes guize,

All fuddainly fhe faw transfigured

Her linnen ftole to robe ofScarlet red,

And Moone-like Mitre to a Crowne ofgold

;

That euen (he her felfe much wondered
Atfuch a change, and ioyed to behold

Her felfe, adorn'd with gems and iewels manifold.

'4
And in the midft ofher felicity,

An hideous tempeftfeemedfrom belowe,
To rife through all the Temple fuddainly,

That from the Altar all about did blowe
The holy fire, and all the embers ftrowe

Vpon the ground : which.kindled priuily,

Into outrageous flames vnwares did growe.
That all the Temple put in ieopardy

Offlaming, and her felfe in great perplexity.

With that, the Crocodile, which deeping lay

Vnder the Idols feetin fearelcffe bowre,
Seem'd to awake in horrible diliruy,

As bceing troubled with that ftormy ftowre

;

And gaping greedy wide, did ftraight deuoure
Both flames and tempeft : with winchgrowen great.

And fwolne with pride ofhis owne pcereleflc powre.
He gan to threaten her hkewife to eate ;

'

But that the Goddefle with her rod him back did beat.

16
Tho, turning all his pride to humblefle mecke,

Himfelfe before her feet he lowely threw,
Andgan for grace and loue of her to feeke

:

Which (he accepting, he fo neereher drew,
Thatofhis game (heefoone enwombed erewj
And forth did bring a Lion ofgreat might,
That fhortly did affother beafts fubdew.
With that, fhe waked, Full offearefull fright,

And doubtfully difmaid through that fo vncouth fight.

«7
So, there-vpon long while fhe mufing lay,

With thoufand thoughts feeding herfantafiej,

Vntill fhe fpide the 1ampe of lightfome day,
Vp-lifted in the porche ofheauen hie.

Then vp fhe rofe fraught with melancholys
And forth into the lower parts did pals

;

Where-as the Prieftes fhefound full bufily

About their holy things for morrow Mafs i

Whom fhefaluting faire, faire refaluted was.

18
But by the change ofher vnchearcfull looke,

They might perceiue fhe was not well in plight

;

Or that fome penfiuenefTe to hart (he tooke.

Therefore thus one ofthem (who feem'd in fight

To be the greateft, and the graueft wight)
To her be/pake ; ^ir Knight, it feemes to me,
That thorough euill reft of this laft night,

Or ill apaid, or much difmaid ye bee,

'

That by your change ofcheareis eafie forto fee.

19
Certes, faid (he, fith ye fo well hauefpide

The troublous paflion ofmy pentiue mind,
I will not feeke the fame from you to hide,

But willmy cares vnfold, in hope to find

Your aydc, to guide me out of errour blind.

Say on, quoth he, the fecret ofyour hart :

For, by the holy vow which me doth bind,

I am adiur'd, beft counfell to impart

To all, that fhall requiremy comfort in their {mart.

20
Then gan fhee to declare the whole difcourfe

Ofall that virion which to her appear'd,

As well as to her mindeit hadrecourfe.

All which when he vnto the end had heard,

Like to a weake faint-harted man he fared,

Through great aftonifhment ofthat ftrange fight ;

And with long locks vp-ftanding, ftifly ftared,

Like one adawed with fome dreadfulllpnght:

So, fild with heauenly fury, thus he her behiglit.
B b. Magnified
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Magnifick Virgin, that in queint difguife

Of Britifh armes dooft maske thy royall blood,

So to purfue a perillous emprize,

How could'ft thou weene, tlirough thatdifguifed hood,

To hide thy fhte from beeing vnderftood ?

Canfrom th'immortall Gods ought hidden bee?

They doe thy linage, and thy Lordly brood

;

They doe thy Sire, lamenting fore for thee

;

They doe thy Loue/orlorne in womens thraldomfee.

22

The end whereof, and all the long eueut,

They doe to thee in this fame dreame difcouer.

For, that fame Crocodile doth reprefent

The righteous Knight, thatis thy faithfullLoucr,

Like to Ofyris in all mft endeuer.

For, that fame Crocodile Ofyris is,

That vnder Ifis feet doth fleepe for euer :

To (hew thatcicmence oft,in things amifs,

Reftraines thofe fterne behefts, & cruell doomes ofhis.

That Knight (hall all the trout lous (formes affwage,

And raging flames, that many foes (hallreare,

Tohinder th ee from the iuft heritage

Ofthy Sires Crowne,and from thy Country deare.

Then (halt thou take him to thy loued fere,

And ioyne in equall portion ofthy Realme:

And afterwards, a forme to him (halt beare,

That Lion-like (hall (hew his powre extreame.

So blefle thee God, and giue thee ioyance ofthy dreame.

24
All whichwhen (he vnto the end had heard,

She much was eafed in her troublous thought,

And on thofe Priefts beftowed rich reward

:

And royall gifts ofgold and and (iluerwrought,

She for a prcftnt to their GoddefTe brought.

Then taking leaue ofthem, (he forward went,

TofeekeherLoue,wherehewastobelbught;

Ne refted till (he came without relent

Vnto the landofAmazons, as (he was bent.

2 *
,

Whereofwhen newes to ^adigund was brought,

Not with amaze, as women wonted bee,

Shewas confuted in hertroublous thought,

But fild with courage and with iovous glee,

As glad to heare orarmes,tl:e which now (lie

Hadlongfurceaft.fhebadeto open bold,

That (he the face ofhernew foe might fee.

But when they ofthat iron man had told,

Which latcher folke had flaine,(hee bade the forth to hold

26

So, there without the gate (asTeemed beft)

She caufed her Pauilion be pight

;

Inwhich,ftoutJ5nfo»fc«'therfeifedidreft,

Whiles Talus watched at the dore all night.

All night likewife, they ofthe townein fright,

Vpon their wall good watch and ward did Keepe.

The morow next, fo (bone as dawning light

Bade do away the dampe of drouzi e fleepe,

The war-like Amazon out ofher bowre did peepe

;

*7
And caufed ftraight a Trumpet loud to fhrill,

To warne her foe to battellloone bepreft:

Who,long before awoke (for (he full ill

Could fleepe all night, that in vnquiet breft

Did clofely harbour (uch a iealous gueft)

Was to the battell wlnlomc ready dight.

Eftfoones that wirriourefTe with haughty creft

Did forth i flue, all ready for the fight :

On th'other fide her foe appeared (oone in fight.

28

But ere they reared hand, the Amazone
Began the ftraight conditions to propound,
With which (he vfed (fill to tye her fone

;

To feme her fo, as (he the reft had bound.
Which when the other heard, (lie fternely frownd
For high difdainc ofluch indignity,

And would no lengertreat, but badethem found.

For, her no other tearmes fhould euer tie

Then what prefcribed were by lawes of Cheualrie.

29
The Trumpets found,and they together run

With greedy rage,and with their faulchins fmote

;

Ne either lought the others ftrokes to fhun,

But through great furie both their skill forgot,

And pracTackevfe in armes : ne fpared not

Their daiuty parts .which Naturehad created

So faireand tender, without ftaine or fpot,

For other vfes then they them tranflated

;

Which theynow hackt Schew'd, as iffuch vfe theyhated.

3°
As when a Tigreand a Lionefle

Are met at fpoyling offome hungry pray,
Both challenge it with equall grecdinefie

:

But hrft the Tigre dawes thereon did lay

;

And therefore loth to loofe her right away,

Doth in defence thereoffull ftoutly ftond

:

To which the Lion ftrongly doth gaine-fay,

That (he to hunt the beaft firfttooke in hond

;

And therefore ought it haue, where euer (he it fond.

31
Full fiercely layd the Amazon about,

And dealt her blowes vnmercifully fore

:

Which Britomart withftood with courage (tout,

And them repaid againe with double more.

So long they fought, that all the graflie flore

Was fild with bloud, which from their fides didflowe,

And gufhed through their armes,that all in gore

They trode, and on the ground their hues did ftrowe,

. Like fruitleffe feed, ofwhich vntimely death fhould growe.

J2
At laft, proud fydigund with fell defpight,

Hauing by chaunce efpide advantage neare,

Let driue at her with all her dreadfull might,

And thus vpbrayding, faid ; This token beare

Vntotheman whom thou dooft louefo deare;

And tell him for his fake thy life thou gaueft.

Which fpightfull words (he,fore engneu'd to heare,

Thus anlwer'd ; Lewdly thou my Loue depraueft,

Who fhortly mutt repent that now fo vainely braueft.

Nath'letre,
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Nath'lefTe, that ftroke fo cruell pafTage found,

That glauncing on her fhoulder plate, it bit

Vnto the bone, and made a griefly wound,
That (lie her fhield through raging fmart ofit

Could fcarce vphold ; yetToone fhe it requit.

For, hauing force increaft through furious paine,

She her fo rudely on the helmet i'mit,

That it empierced to the very braine,

And herproud pcrfon lowe proftrated on the Plaine.

34
Where beeing Iayd, the wrathfull Britonneffe

Stayd not till (he came to herfelfcagaine,

But in reuenge both ofher Loues diftrefle,

And her late vile reproche, though vaunted vaine,

And alfo ofher wound, which fore did paine,

She with one ftroke both head and helmet cleft.

Which dreadfull iight,when all her war-like traine

There prefent faw, each one (offenfe bereft)

Fledfaft into the towne, and herfole Victor left.

But yet, fo faft they could not homeretrate,

But that fwift Talus did the formoft win i

And preffing through the preace vnto the gate,

Pelmell with them attonce did enter in.

There then a pittiousilaughter did begin

:

For, all that euer came within his reach,

He with his iron flaile did threfh fo thin,

That he noworke at all left for the Leach

:

Liketo an hideous ftorme, which nothingmay empeach.

And now by this, the noble ConquerefTe

Her fclfe came in, her glory to partake

;

Where though revengefull vow (he did profefTe,

Yetwhen fhe law the heapes which he did make,
Of flaugh tred carcafles, her hart did quake
For very ruth, which did italmoft riue,

That fhe his fury willed him to flake

:

For, elfe he fiire had left not one ahue,

Butall in his reuenge offpiritwould depriue*

?7
Tho, when (he had his execution ftaid,

She for that iron prifon did enquire,

In which her wretched Loue was captiue layd

:

Which breaking open with indignantire,

She entred in to all the parts entire.

Wherewhen file faw that lothly vncouth fight,

Ofmendifguiz'd in womamfh attire,

Her hart gan grudge, for very deepe defpight

Offo vnmanly maske, in mifery mifdight.

3
8

At laft, when-as to her owne Loue fhe came,

Whom like dilguize no leffe deformed had,
Atfight thereofabafht with fecrete fhame,
She turnd her head afide, as nothing glad,

To haue beheld a fpeftacle fo fad

:

And then too wcllbelieu'd, that which to-fore

Iealous fufpect as true vntruely drad.

Which vaine conceit now nourifhingno more,

Shefought with ruth to falue his fad misfortunes fore.

39
Not fo great wonder and aftonifhment.

Did die moft chafte "Penelope poffeffe,

To fee her Lord, that was reported drent,

And dead longfince in dolorous diftreiTe,

Come home to her in pittious wretchednefle,

After long trauell offull twenty yeares,

That fhe knew not his fauours lik'elinefTe,

For many fcarres, and many hoary haires

:

But flood long flaring on him, mongft vncertaine feares.

40
Ah ! my deareLord, whatfightis this.quoth fhe,

What May-game hath misfortune made ofyou ?

Where is that dreadfull manly looke ? where be
Thole mighty palmes, the which ye wont t'embrew
In bloud of Kings, and great hoafts to fubdew ?

Could ought on earth fo wondrous change haue
As to haue robd you ofthat manlyhew ? (wrought,
Could fo great courage ftooped haue to ought >

Then farewell flefhly force ; I fee thy pride is nought.

4 1

Thence, forth fhe ffraight into a bowre him brought,

And caus'd him thole vncomely weedes vndight v

And in their fteede for other rayment fought,

Whereoftherewas great ftore, and armours bright,

Which had been reftfrom many a noble Knight •

Whom that proud Amazon fubdewedhad,
Whil'fl Fortunefauour'dherfucceflein fight:

In which when-as fhe him anew had clad,

She was reviu'd, and ioy'd much in his femblance glad*

4Z
So, thereawhile they afterwards remained,

Him to refrefh, and her late wounds to hcale

:

Duringwhich fpace fhe there as Princcfs raigned,

And changing all that forme ofcommon weale,

The libertyofwomen did repeale,

Which they had long vfurpt ; and them reftoring

To mens fubiection, did trueluftice deale

:

That all they, as a Goddefle her adoring,

Herwifedome did admire,and harkned to her loring.

For, all thofe Knights, which long in captiue fhade

Had fhrowded been, fhe did from thraldome frees

And Magiftrates ofall that Citie made,

And gaue to them great liuing and large fee

:

And that they fhould for eucrfaithfull bee,

Made them fweare fealty to M-thegall.

Who when himfelfe now well recur'd did fee,

He purpos'd to proceed, what-fb befall,

Vpon his firft adventure, which him forth did caJI,

44
Full fad and forrowfull wis Britomart

For his departure, her new caufe of griefe

;

Yet wifely moderated her owne fmart,

Seeing his honour, which fhe tendrcd chiefe,

Confiftedmuchin that adventures pnefe.

The care whereof, and hope of his liiccefle

Gaue vnto her great comfort and reliefe,

Thatwomanifh complaints fhe did repreffe,

And tempred for the time herprefent heauineffe.

Bbi. There
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There flic continuM fori ceruine fpacc,

Till through his want her woe did more incrcafc

:

Then hoping that the change ofayre and place

Would change her paine, and forrow fome-what eafe,

She parted thence, her anguifii to appeafe.

Meane-while, her noble Lord fir Jivtbegall

Went on his way, nc euer howre did ceale,

Till he redeemed had that Lady ihrall :

That for another Canto will more fitly fall.

Canto VIII.

Prince Arthur, andSir K_Arthega.il,

free Samientfromfeare :

Theyflay theSouldaw, driue his wife

\_Adicia to defpaire.

s$ Ought vnderheauen fo ftrongly doth allure

y a) Thefenfe ofman, & all his mind poffefle,

^ ff As beauties louely bait, that doth procure

% Greatwarriours oft their rigour to repreffe,

*& And mighty hands forget their manlineflc

;

• Drawne with the powre of an hart-robbing

And wrapt in fetters ofa golden treffe, (eye,

That can with melting pleafance mollifie

Their hardned harts, enur'd to bloud aid cruelty.

z

So whylome learn'd that mighty Iewifh fwaine,

Each ofwhofe locks did match aman in might,

Tc lay his fpoiles beforehis Lemans traine

:

So alfo did that great Oetean Knight

For his Loues fake his Lions skin vndight:

And fo did war-like .Antony ncgleft

The worlds whole rule.for Cleofatras fight.

Such wondrous powre hath wemensfaire afpeft,

To captiue men, and make them all theworld reieft.

3

Yet could it not fterne -irtbegaU retaine,

Nor hold from fuite ofhis avowed queft,

Which hehadvndertaneto Gloriane;

But left his Loue (albe her ftrongrequeft)

Faire Eritomart, in languor and vnreft,

And rode himfelfevpon his firft intent:

Ne dav nor night did euer idly reft;

Ne wightbut onely Talus with him went,

The true guide of his wayand vertuous gouernment.

4
So trauelling, he chaunc't farre offto heed

A Damzell, flying on a palfrey fall

Before two Knights, thatafterherdid fpeed

With all their powre, and her full fiercely chac't,

In hope to haue her overhent at laft :

Yet fled fhe faft, and both them farre out-went,

Carried with wings offeare,likefbwleagaft,

With locks all loofe, and rayment all to rent

;

And euer as fhe rode, her eye was backward bent.

Soone after thefe, he faw another Knight,

Th at after thofe twoformerrode apace,

With fpeare in reft, and prickt with all his might r

So ran they all., as they had been at bace,

They beeing chafed, thatdid others chafe.

At length, he faw the hindmoft overtake

One ofthofe two, andforce him turne his face;

How euer loth he were his way to flake,

Yet mote he algates now abide, and anfwere make*
6

But th'other flail purfewd thefearefull Maid

;

Who ftill from him as faft away did flie,

Ne once for ought her Ipeedy paffage ftaid,

Till that at length (he did before heripy

Sir -4rthegatt, to whom (he ftraight did hie

With gladfull hafte, in hope ofhim to get

Succour againft her greedy enemy

:

Who.feeing herapproche, gan forward fet

To fauc herfrom her feare, and him from force to let.

7
But he.lifce hound full greedy of his pray,

Beeing impatient ofimpediment,

Continu'd ftill his courfe, and by the way
Thought with his fpeare him quite haue over-went.

So, both together ylike felly bent,

Like fiercely met. But MthegaU was ftronger,

And better skild in Tilt and Turnament,
Andborehim quite outofhisfaddle,longer (gei

The two fpears length ; fo mifchiefe overmatcht the wror

An
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And in his fall, misfortunehim miftooke

;

For, on his head vnhappily he pight,

That his owne weight, his neck afunder broke,

And left there dead. Meane while, the other Knight

Defeated had the otherfaytour quight,

And all his bowels in his body braft

:

Whom leauing therein that defpiteous plight,

He ran ftill on , thinking to follow fall

His other fellow Pagan, which before him pad.

9
In (lead ofwhom, finding there ready preft

Sir ArthegaV., without difcretion

He at him ran, with ready fpeare in reft

:

Who, feeing him come ftill fo fiercely on,

Againft him made againe. So both anon
Together met,and ftrongly cither ftrooke

And broke their fpeares ; yetneither has forgon

His horfes back, yet to &fro long (hooke, (quooke.

And tottred like two towres, which through a teropeft

10
But when againe they had recouered fenfe,

Theydrew their fwords 3 in mind to make amends
For what their Ipeares had fayld oftheirpretence.

Which when the Damzell, who thofe deadly ends

Ofbpth her foes.had fcene, and now her friends

For her beginninga more fearefull fray

;

She to them runnes in hafte, and her haire rends,

Crying to them their cruell hands to ftay,

Vntill they both doe heare, what file to them will fay.

ii
They ftayd their hands, when (lie thus gan to fpeake

;

Ah ! gentle Knights, what meaneye thus vnwife

Vpon your (elues anothers wrong to wreake J

lamtheWrongd, whom ye didenterprife

Both to redrefle, and both redreft likewife

:

Witnefle the Paynirns both, whom ye may fee

There dead on ground. Whatdoe ye then deuife

Ofmore rcuenge ; ifmore, then I am ftiee,

Which was the roote ofall: end your reuenge on mee.
iz

Whom when they heard fo fay, they lookt about,

To weet if it were true as (he had told ;

Where, when they faw their foes dead out ofdoubt,
Iftfoones they gan their wrathfull hands to hold,
And Ventailes reare, each other to behold.

Tho, when as ArthegaVL did Arthur view,
So faire a creature, and fo wondrous bold,

He much admired both his hart andhew,
And touched withintireafFeftion, nigh him drew

;

ij
Saying, fir Knight, ofpardon I you pray,

That all vnweeting haue you wrongd thus fore 5

Suffring my hand againft my hart to ftray

:

Whichifyepleafeforgiue, I will therefore

Yield for amends my felfe yours euermore,
Or what-fb penance (hall by yoube sed.

To whom the Prince ; Certes,me needeth more
Tocrauethefame, whom errorfomifled,

As that I did miftake the liuing for the ded.

»4
But fith ye pleafe, that both our blames (hall die,

Amends may for the trefpafle foone be made,
Sith neitheris endamadg'd much thereby.

So can they both themlelues full eath periwade

To faire accordance, and both faults to (hade,.

Either embracing other louingly,

And fwearing faith to either on his bla^e,

Neuer thence-forth to nourifh enmity,
But either others caufe to maintaine mutually.

if
Then Artbegallgan ofthe Pnnce enquire,

What were thofe Knights which there on ground were
And had recciu'd their follies worthy hire, (layd,

And for what caufe they chafed fo that Maid.
Certes, I wotc not well, the Prince then (aid

;

But by adventure found themfaringHo,
As by the way vnweetingly I ftrayd

:

And lo, the Damzell felte, whence all did growe,
Ofwhom we may at will the whole occafion knowe;
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Then they that Damzell called to them nie,

And asked her,what were thofe two her fone,
From whomfheearftfo faft away did flic;

And what was (he her felfe (o woe begone,
And for what caufe purfu'd ofthem attonc.

Towhomflie thus; Then woteyewell, that I

Doeferue a Queene, that notfarhence doth wone,
A Princefleofgreatpowreandmaieftie,

Famous through all the world, and honor'd far and nie.

«7
Her name Mercilla mod men vfeto call

;

That is amayden Queene ofhighrenowne,
For her great bounty knowen over all.

And foueraine grace, with which her royall Crowne
She doth fupport, and ftrongly beateth downe
The malice ofher foes, which herenuy,
And at her happineffe doe fret and frownfe

:

Yet (he her (clfe the more doth magnifie,

And euen to herfoes her mercies multiply.

18

Mongft many which maligne her happy ftate,

There is a mighty man, which wonfies hereby,

That with mod fell defpight and deadly hate,

Seekes tofubvertherCrowneanddignity

;

And all his powre doth there-vnto apply:

And her good Knights (ofwhich fo braue a band
Serues her, as any Princefle vnder sky)

He either fpoiles, ifth ey againft him (land,

Or to his part allures, and bribeth vhder haiid.

,.
l9

Ne him fufficeth all the wrong and ill

Which he vntoherpeople does each day,

But that he feekes by tray trous traines to (pill

Her perfon, and her facred lelfe to (lay

:

That dyeeheauens defend, and turne away
From her, vnto the mifcreant himfelfe,

Thatneither hath religion nor fay,

But makes his God of his vngodly pelfe,

And Idols femes ; fo let his Idols ferue the Elfe.

Bb j. To
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To all which crucll tyranny, they fay,

He is prouok't, and ftircl vp day and night

By his bad wife, that high t -A&'tcia,

Who counlels him (through confidence ofmight)

To breake all bonds oflaw, and rules ofright.

For.fte her felfc profeffeth mortall foe

To Iufhce, and againft her ftill doth fight,

Working to all thatloue her, deadly woe,

And making all her Knights and people to doefo.

21

Which my liegeLadyfceing, fhoughtitbeft,

With that his wife in friendly wile to deale,

Forftintofftrife,andftablifnrnentofreft

Both to her (elfe, and to her Common-weale,
And all fore-paft ditplcafures to repeale.

So meinmefkgevnto herfhefent,

To treat with herby way ofenterdeale,

Of finall peace and faireattonement,

Which miglitconcluded be by mutuall confent.

22
All times haue wont fafe paffage to afford

To meffengcrs .that come for caufes iuft

:

But thisproud Damej dildayning all accord,

Notonely into bitter tearmes forth bruft,

Reuiling me,and raylingas (heluft

;

But laflly, to make proofe ofvtmoft fhame,

Me like a dogge (he out ofdores did thruft,

Mifcalling mc by many a bitter name

,

That neucr did her ill, ne once deferued blame.

And laflly, that no fhame might wanting be,

Whenlwasgoiie.fooneaftermefhefent

Thele two falk Knights, whom there ye lying fee,

To be by them dishonoured and Ihent

:

But thankt be God, and your good hardiment,

They haue theprice of their owne folly payd.

So faid this Damzell, that bight Samient ;

And to thofeknights,for their fo noble ayd,

Her felfe moft gratefull fhcw'd,& heaped thanks repaid.
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But they, now hauing throughly heard and fcene

All thofe great wrongs, thewhich that maid complained

To haue been done againft herLady Queeue,

By thatproudDame,which herfo much difdained,

Were moued much thereat., and twixtthem fained,

With all their force to worke auengement ftrong

Vpon the Souldan felfe, which it maintained

;

And on his Lady, th'author ofthat wrong,

And vpon all thofe Knights that did to her belong.

B.ut.thinking belt by counterfetdilguife

To theirdefeigneto make the eafier way,

They did this complot twixt themfelues deuife5 ;

Firft, that fir ^irthegaU fhould him array,

Like one ofthofe two Knights which dead there lay.

And then that Damzell; the lad Samient,

Should as his purchaft prize with him conuay

Vnto the Souldans Court, her to prefent

Vnto his fcornefull Lad v, that for herhad fent.

26

So, as they had deva'&,fir«4rtbegall

Him clad in th'armour ofa Pagan Knight,

And taking with him, as his vanquiflit thrall,

That Damzell, led her to the Souldans right.

Where, foone as his proud wife ofher had fight

(Forth ofherwindowasfhelookinglay)

Shee weened ftraightit was her Paynim Knight,

Which brought that Damzell, as his purchaftpray

;

And fent to him a Page, thatmote direft his way.
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Who.bringing them to their appointed place,

Offred his feruice to difarme the Knight

;

But he, refufinghim to letvnlace,

For doubt to be difcouered by his fight,

Kept himfelfe ftill inhisftrangearmour dight.

Soone afterwhom,the Prince arriued there;

And fending to the Souldan in defpight

A bold defiance, did ofhimrequere

That Damzell,whom he held as wrongfull prifonerc.

28

Where-with, the Souldan all withfurie fraught,

Swearing, and banning moft blafphemoufly,

Commaunded ftraight his armour to be brought

;

And mounting ftraight vpon a Charrethie,

With iron wheeles and hookes arm'd dreadfully,

And drawne of cruel) fteedes, which he had fed

With flefhofmen,whom through fell ryrannie

He flaughtred had, and ere they were halfe dead,

Their bodies to his beails for provender did fcred.

So, forth hee came all in a coate ofplate,

Burmfht with bloudy ruft ; whiles on the Greene
The Briton Prince him ready did await,

In glifteringarmesright goodly wellbefeene,

Thatfhonc as bright, as doth the heauen (heene;

And by his ftirrup Talus did attend,

Playing his Pages part, as he had beene

Before directed by his Lord ; to th'end

He fhould his flaile to finall execution bend.

3°
Thus goe they both together to their geare,

With like fierce minds, but meanings different

:

For, the proud Souldan with prefumptuous cheare,

And countenance fublimeandinfblent,

Sought onely fliughterand avengement:

But the braue Prince for honour and for right,

Gainft tortious powre and lawleffe regiment,

In the behalfe ofwronged weake did fight:

More in his caufes truth he trufted then in might.

Like to the Thracian Tyrant, who they fay

Vnto his horfesgaue his guefts for meat,

Til 1 he himfelfe was made their greedy pray,

And torne in peeces by Mcides great.

So thoughtthe Souldan in his follies threat,

Either the Prince in peeces to haue torne

With his fharpe wheeles, in his firft rages heat,

Orvnder his fierce horfes feethaue borne (fcorne.

And trampled downein duft his thoughts difdained
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But thebold child tint pcrill wellefpying,

Ifhe too rafhly to his Ch.iret drew.,

Gaue way vnto his horfes fpeedy flying,

And their refifclefTe rigour did efchew.

Yet, as he paffedby, the Pagan threw

A (hiuenng dart with fo impetuous force,

That had he not it fhund with heedfull view,

It had himfelfe transfixed, or his horfe,

Or made themboth one maffe withouten more remorfe.

Oft drew the Prince vnto his Charet nigh,

In hope fome ftroke to faften on him ncare

;

But he was mounted in his feat fo high,

And his wing-footed couriers hirri did beare

So fait awaVythat ere his ready fpcare

He could adtiance , h e farre was gone and paft.

Yetftillhehim didfollow euery where, -

And followed was ofhim likewifefull fart;

So long as in his fteedes the flaming breath did loft.

34 .

Againe, the Pagan threw another dart,

Ofwhich he-had with him abundantftore,

On euery lide ofhis embatteld cart,

And ofall other weapons leflTe or more,

Which warlike vfes had deuiz'd ofyore.

The wickedfhaft guided through th'ayrie wide,

By fome bad fpirit, that it to mifchiefe bore,

Stayd not, till through his curat it did glide,,

And made a griefly wound in his enriuen fide.

Much was he grieued with that haplefle throe,

That opened had the well -(bring ofhis blood

;

But much the more that to his hatefull foe

He mote not come, to ureake his wrathfull mood.
That made him raue, like to a Lyon wood,
Which bceing wounded ofdie huntfmans hand

Can not come ncere him in the couertwood,
Where he with boughes hath built his fhady (land,

And fenc't himfc Ife about with many a flaming brand.

I
6

Still when he fought t'approch vnto him nie,

His Charet wh ecles about him whirled round,

And made him backe againe as faft to flie

;

And eke his fteedes, like to an hungry hound,
That hunting after pame hath carrion found,

So cruelly did him purfew and chace,

That his good fteed, all were he much renound
For noble courage, andfor hardy race,

Durft not endure their fight, but fled from place to place.
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Thus, long they trac't, and trauerft to andfro,

Seeking by euery way to niakefome breach

:

Yet could the Prince not nigh vnto him go#»

That one lure ftroke he might vnto him reach,

Whereby his ftrengthes aflay he might him teach.

At laft, from his victorious fhicld he drew

The veile, which did his powrefull light empcach

;

And comming full before liis horfes view,

As they vpon him prcft, it plaine to them did fliew.

Like lightening flafh, that hath the gazer burned,
So did the fight thereoftheir fenle difmay,

That backe againe vpon themfelues they turned,

And with their riderranne perforce away

:

Ne could the Souldane them from flying ftay,

With raines, or wonted rule, as well he knew.
Nought feared they,what he could doe or fay,

But th'onely feare that was before their view

;

From which, like mazed Deare, difmayfully they flew.

Faft did they flie, as them their feet could beare.

High over hilles, and lowely over dales,

As they were followed oftheir former feare.

In vaine the Pagan bannes.andlweareSjandrailes,

And back with both his hands vnto himhailes

The refty rames, regarded now no more

:

He to them calles and fpeakes, yet nought auailes

;

They heare him not, they haueforgothis lore,

But go which way they lift, their guide they haue forlore.

40
As when the fiery-mouthed fteeds, which drew .

The Sunnes bright waine to Thaetonsieciy,

Soone as they did the monftrous Scorpion view,
With vgly craples crawling in their way,
The dreadful I fight did them fo fore affray,

That their well knowen courfes theyforwentj
And leading th'euer-burning lampe aftray,

This lower world nigh all to afhes brent,

And left their fcorched path yet in the firmament.

41
Such-was the furieofthefehead-ftrong fteeds,

Soone as the Infants fun-like fliield they faw,

That all obedience both to words and deeds
They quite forgot, and (cornd all former law

;

Through woods,and rocks, andmountaincs they did

The iron Charet, and thewheeles did teare, (draw
And toft the Paymm, withoutfeare orawc;

From fide to fide they toft him hereaud there,

Crying to them in vaine, that n'ould his crying heare.

42
Yet ftill the Prince purfew'd him dofe behind,

Oft making offer him to finite, but found

No eafie meanes according to hjs mind.

At laft, they haue all over-throwne to ground
Quite topfide turuey , and the Pagan hound
Amongfttheiton hookesand grapples keene,

Tome all to rags , and rent with many a wound 5

That no whole peece ofhim was to be feene,

But fcattred all about, and ftrow'd vpon the Greene.

4J
Like as the curfed fonne of Tbefeus,

'

That following his chace in deawy morne^
To flie his ftepdames louc outrageous,

Of his ownc fteedes was all to peeces tome,

And his faire limbs left in the woods forlorne;

That for his fake Diana did lament,

And all the wooddy Nymphs did waile Scmourne:

So was this Souldan rapt and all to rent,

Thatofhis fhape appear'd no little moniment.

Bb 4. Onely
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Onely his fhield and armour, which there lay,

Though nothing whole, but all to brus'd and broken,

He vp did take, and with him broughtaway,

That mote rcmainefor an eternall token

To all, mongft whom this ftory mould be fpoken,

How worthily, by heauens high decree,

Iuftice that dav ofwrong her ielfe had wroken;

That all men which that fpectacle did fee,

By like enfample mote for euer warned bee.

4f
So, on a tree before the Tyrants dore,

He caufed them be hung in all mens fight J

To be a moniment for euermore.

Which when his Lady from the Caftles hight

Beheld, it much appall'd her troubled fpright

:

Yet not, as women wont in dolefull fit,

Shewas difmayd,orfamted through affright,

Butgathcred vnto her her troubled wit,

And gan eftfoones deuife to be aveng'd for it.

46
Straight downe (lie ranne, like an enraged cow,

That is berobbed ofheryoungling dere,

With knife in hand, and fatally did vow,

To wreakeher on that mayden meflengere, b

Whomihehadcaus'dbekeptasprifonere -sb rl .

By Jrthegall, mifween'd for her owne Knight,'

That brought her back. And comming prefent there,

She at her ran with allherforce and might,

All flaming with reuenge and furious deipight

:

.
47

Like raging Ino, when with knife in hand r

She threw her husbands murdredinfantout

;

Or fell Medea, when on Colchickf itrand

Her brothers bones file Scattered all about

;

Or as that madding mother, mongft the rout :

"

Of Bacchus Priefts her owne deare fkfh did teare.

Yet neither ino, nor Medea ftout,

Nor all the Manades (o furious were,

As this bold woman, when file (aw that Damzell there.

,
4?

But jinhegall, beeing thereofaware,

Did ftay her cruell hand, ere (he her raught,

And as (he did her felfe to (bikeprepare,

Out ofher fift the wicked weapon caught

:

With that, like oneenfelon'd ordiftraught,

She forth did rome, whither her rage her bore,

With frantick pafiion, and with furiefr3ught

;

And breaking forth out ata poftcrne dore,

Vnto the wilde wood ran, her dolours to deplore:

As a bad bitch, when as the frantick fit

Her burningtongue with rage inflamed hath,

Doth runne at randon, and with furious bit

Snatching at euery thing, doth wreake her wrath

On man and beaft that commeth in her path.

There they doe fay, that (lie transformed was
Into a Tigre, and that Tigres fcath

In crueltie and outrage (he did pafs,

To proue her furname true, that (he impofed has.

jo

Then ^rthegall, himfelfe difcouering plaine,

Did lflue forth gainft all that war-like rout

OfKnights andarmed men, which did maintaine

That Ladies part, and to the Souldan lout

;

All which he did aflault with courage ftout,

All were they nigh an hundred knights ofname,
And like wilde Goates them chaced all about,

Flying from place to place with coward (hame,
So that with finall force them all he ouercame.

Ji

Then caufed he the gates be opened wide

;

And there the Prince, as Victor ofthat day,
With triumph entertam'd and glorifide,

Prefenting him with all the rich array,

And royallpompe, which there long hidden lay,

Purchaft through lawlefle powre and tortious wrong
Ofthatproud Souldan,whom he earft did (lay.

So, both, for reft there hauing (laid not long,

Marcht with thatmayd, fit matter for another lone

Canto
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Canto

Arthur and Arthegallcatch Guile,

whomTalus doth difmay:

They to Mercillaespalace come,

andfee her rich array.

Hat Tigre, orwhat other faluage wight
Is fo exceeding furious and fell, (might i

As wrong, when it hath arm'd it felfe with
•Not fit mongft men , that do with reafon mcll.

But mongft wilde beaft s and faluagewoods to dwell

;

Where ftill the ftronger doth the weake deuoure,

And they thatmoft in boldnefle doe excell,

Are dradded moft, and feared for theirpowre

:

Fit for Felicia, there to build her wicked bowre.

2

Thereletherwonuefarrefromrefortofmen,

Where righteous jirthegall her late exiled ;

There let her euer keepe her damned den,

Where none may be with her lewd parts defiled,

Nor none but beafts may be ofher defpoyled

:

And turne we to the noble Prince., where late

We did him leaue, after thathehad foyled

The cruell Souldan, and with dreadfull fate

Had vtterly fubverted his vnrighteous ftate.

Where, hauing with Sir Arthegall a (pace

Well folac't in that Souldans late delight,

( They both refoluing now to leaue the place,

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

Vnto that Damzell in her Ladies right,

And fo would haue departed on their way.

But ihee them woo'dby all the meanes flie might,

And earneftly befought, to wend that day

With her, to fee her Lady thence not farrc away.

4
By whofe entreatie both they, overcommen,

Agree to goe with her, and by the way
(As often falles) offundry things did commen.
Mongft which, thatDamzell did to them bewray
A ftrange adventure, which not farre thence lay

;

To weet, a wicked villaine, bold and ftout,

Whichwonned in a rocke not farre away,

That robbed all the Country there about, (out.

Andbrought the pillage homejwhence none could get it

Thereto,both his ownewilie wit, fhefaid,

And eke thefaftneffe ofhis dwelling place,

Both vnaffailable, gaue him great aydc

:

For he fo crafty was to forge and face,

So light ofhand, and nimble ofhis pafe,

So fmooth oftongue, and fubtile in his tale,

That could deceiue one looking in his face

;

Therefore by name Malengin they him call,

Wellknowen by his feates,andfamous ouer all.

6
Through thefe his flights he many doth confoundj

And eke the rocke, in which he wonts to dwell,

Is wondrous ftrong, and hewen farre vnder ground

A dreadfull depth, how deepeno man can tell

;

But fome doe lay, it goeth downe to hell.

And all within, it full ofwindings is,

And hidden wayes, that fcarce an hound by fmell

Can follow out thofe falfe foot-ftcps ofhis,

Ne none can back returne, that once are gone amifs.

7
Whichwhen thofe knights had heard.their harts gan

To vnderftand that villaines dwelling place, (yearns,

And greatly it defir'd ofher to learne,

And by which way they towards it (hould trace.

Were not, faid (he, thatit (houldlet your pafe

Towards my Ladies prefence by you meant,
I would you guide direCtly to the place.

Then let not that, (aid they, ftay your intent.

For, neither will one foot, till we that Carlehaue hent.

8

So, forth they paft, till they approched nie

Vnto the rock wherewas the villaines woni.

Which when the Damzell neere at hand did fpy,

She warn'd the Knights thereof: who there-vpon

Gan to advize,what beft were to be done.

So both agreed to fend that mayd afore,

Where flie might fit nigh to the den alone,

Wayling, and rayfing pittifull vprore,

As ifflic did fome great calamitic deplore.

Witfn
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With noyfe whereof, when as the caytiue Carle

Should ifiiie forth, in hope to find fome fpoylc,

They in awaitwould clofely him enlnarle,

Ere to his den he backward could rccoy lc,

And lb would hope him eafily to foile.

The Damzell ftraight went, as file was directed,

Vnto the rock; and thereupon the (bile

Hauing her fclrc in wretched wife abiected,

Gan weepe and waile, as ifgreat griefe hadher affected.

10

The cry whereof, entring the hollow Caue,

Eftfoones brought forth the villainc, as they ment,

With hopcofhcrfomewifhfull boot to haue.

Full dreadfull wight he was,as eucr wait

Vpon theearth , with hollow eyes deepe pent,

And long curld locks, that dou ne hisflioulders fhag-

And on his backc an vncouth veftiment (ge(^>

Made offtrange ftuffc, but all to worne and ragged

;

Andvnderneath,his breech was all to tome and iagged.

ii

And in his hand an hugelong ftaffe he held,

Whole top wasarm'd with many an iron hooke,

Fit to catch hold ofall that he could weld,

Or in the compafle ofhis douches tooke

;

And euer round about he cafthis looke.

Als at his backe a great wide net he bore,

With which he feldome fifhed at the brooke,

But vs'd to fifh for fooles on the dry more,

Ofwhich he in faire weather wont to take great {lore.

12

Him when the Damzell faw faft by her fide,

So vgly creature, (he was nigh difmaid

;

And now for helpe aloud in carneft cride.

But when the villai ne faw her fo affraid,

He gan with guilefull words her to perfwade

To banifh feare : and with Sardonian fmile

Laughing on her, his falfeintent to fhade,

Gjn forth to lay his bayte her to beguile,

That from her felfe vnwares he might her fteale the while.

I i

Like as the Fowleron his guilefull pipe

Charm es to the birds fullmany a pleafant lay,

That they the whiles may take kite heedy keepe,

How he his nets doth for their ruine lay

:

So did the villaine to her prate and play,

And many pleafant tricks before her fnowe,

To turne her eyes from hisintent awav :

For, he in Heights andiuggling feates did flowe,

And of legier-de-maine the myfteries did knowe.

To which .whil'ft. fhe lent herintentiue mind,

He fuddenly his netvpon her threw,

That over-fprad her like apuffe ofwind >

And fnatchingherfoonevp,ere well file knew,

Ran with her faft away vnto his mew,
Ctying for helpe aloud. But when as nie

He came vnto his Caue, and there did view

The armed knights, flopping his pafiage by,

He threw his burden downe, and faftaway did Hie.

if
But jlrthegatt, him after did ptirfew,

The whiles thePrince there kept the entrance (till:

Vp to the rocke he ran, and thereon flew

Like a wilde Goat, leapingfrom hill to hill,

And dauncing on the craggy cliftes at will;

That deadly danger feem'd in all mens fight,

To tempt fuch fteps, where footingwas fo ill

:

Ne ought auailed for the armed knight,

To thinke to follow him, that was fo fwiftand light.

,6
Which when he faw, his ironman he fent

To follow him ; for,he was fwift in chace.

He him purfewd where-euer that he went,

Both over rocks, and hilles, and euery place,

Where-fo he fled, he followd him apace

:

So that he fhortly forc't him to forfake

The height,and downe defcend vnto the bate.

There he him courft afrefh, and foone did make
To leaue his properforme, and other ihape to take.

Into a Foxe himfelfe he firft did tourne

;

But he him hunted like a Fox full faft

:

Then to a bufh himfelfe hedid transforme;

But he the bufti did beat, till that at laft

Into a bird it chang'd, and from him pair,

Flyingfrom tree to tree, from wand to wand

:

But he then ftoncs at it fo long did call.

That like a ftone itfell vpon the land,

But he then tooke itvp.and held faft in his hand.

18

So he it brought with him vnto the knights,

And to his Lord Sir ^rthegall it lent,

Warning him hold itfaft, for feare of flights.

Who whil'ft in hand it griping hard he hent,

Into a Hedgehogge all vnwares it went,

And prickt him lo,that he away it threw.

Then gan it runneaway incontinent,

Beeingreturnedtohisformerhew :

But Talus foone him ovcr-tooke, and backward drew. ,

19
But, when as he would to a fnake againe

Haue turn'd himfelfe, he with his iron flaile

Gan driue athim, with fo huge might and maine,
That allhis bones, as fmall as fandy grailc

He broke, and did his bowels difentraile

;

Crying in vairie for help, when help waspaft.

So did deceit thelelfe deceiuerfaile,

There they him left a carrion out-caft,

Forbeaftsandfowlestofeedvponfortheirrepaft.

20
Thence, fortli they pafled with that gentle Maid,
To fee herLady , as they did agree.

To which when file approched, thus fhe faid

;

Lo, now, right noble Knights, arriu'd yee bee
Nigh to the place which ye defir'd to fee

:

Th ere ihall ye fee my foueraigne Lady Queene,
Moft facred wight,m oft debonaire and free,

That euer yetvpon this earth was feene.

Or that with Diademe hath euercrowned beene.

Tfc
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The gentle Knights reioyced much to heare

The praifes ofthat Prince fo manifold

;

And palling little further, commen were,

Where they a ftately Palace did behold,

Ofpompous (howe, much more then ihehad told;

With many towres, and tarras mounted hie,

And all their tops bright glittering with gold,

That (cemed to out-lhine the dimmed sky,

And with their brightnefle daz'd the ftrange beholders eye.

22

There they, alighting, by that Damzellwere
Direfted in, and (hewed all the fight

:

Whofe porch, that moft magnifick did appeare,

Stood open wide to all men day and night

;

Y et warded well by one ofmickle might,

Tli^t fate thereby, with giant-like relemblance,

To keepe out guile, and malice, and defpight,

Thatvnder Hiewe oft-times offained femblance,

Are wont in Princes Courts to worke great fcathe and hin-

2
j

(drance.

His name was Awe ; by whom they pafling in

Went vp thehall, that was a large wide roome,
Ai. luilofpeople making troublous din,

And wondrous noyfe,as if that there were fome,

Which vnto them was dealing righteous doome.
By whom they palling through the thickeftpreace,

The Marfliall ofthe hall to them did come

;

His name bight Order, who commaunding peace,

Them guided through the throng, that did their clamors

24 (ceafTe.

They ceaft their clamors,vpon them to gaze;

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day,

Strange there to fee,it did them much amaze,

And with vnwontcd terror halfe affray.

For, neuer fawe they there the like array.

Ne cuer was the name ofwarre there fpoken,

But ioyous peace and quietnefle alway,

Dealing iuft ludgements, that mote not bebroken
For any bnbes,or threats ofany to be wroken.

4
*

.

There as they entred at the Scriene, they faw

Some one,whofe tongue was for his treipaflevile

Nayld to a pofte, adiudged fo by law

:

For that there-wi th he falfely did reuile,

And foulc blatpheme that Qucene for forged guile,

Both with bold fpeeches, which he blazed had,

And withlewd poems, which he did compile;

For, the bold title ofa Poetbad

He on himlelfehad ta'en, and rayling rimes had fprad.

26
Thus, there be flood, whil'ft high over his head,

There written was the purport ofhi s (in,

In cyphers ftrange,thatfew couldrightly read,

BON F O N S : but bon that once bad written bin,
Was raced out, and Md wasnow putin.

So now Malfont was plainely to be red;

Either for th'euill, which he did therein,

Or that helikened was to a VVell-hed

Of cuill words, and wicked flanders by him died.

They,pa(ling by, were guided by degree

Vnto the preience ofthat gracious Qucene

:

Who fate on high, that flic might all men fee,

And might ofall men royally be (bene,

Vpon a throne ofgoldfull bright and fheene,

Adorned all with gemmes ofendlc(Te price,

As either mightfor wealth haue gotten becne,

Or could be fram'd byworkmans rare deuice

;

And all emboli: with Lions, and with Flour-dclice.

28

All over her a cloth of (fate was fpred.

Not ofrich tiffew, nor ofcloth ofgold,
Nor ofought elfe, that may be ncheit red,
Butlikea clowd, as likeft may be told,

That her broad (breading wings did wide vnfold ;

Whofe skirts were bordred with bright fiinnv bcames,
Gliftring like gold.amongft the plights enrold,

And hereand there (hooting forth filucr ftreames,

Mongft which crept little Angels through the glittering

29 (gleames.

Seemed thofe little Angels did vphold
The doth ofState, and on their purpled wings
Did bearcthe pendants, through their nimbleile bold:
Befides a thoufand more offuch, as iings

Hymnes to high God, and carols heauenly things,

Encompafled the throne, on which ihe fate

:

She Angel-like, the heire ofancient Kings
And mighty Conquerors, in royall (fate,

WhiTft Kings and Kefars at her feet did them proftrate.

.
5°

Thus (he did (it in foueraignc Maieftie,

Holding a Scepter in her royall hand,

The facred pledge ofpeace and clemencie,

With which high God had bleft herhappy land,

Maugrefo many foes, which didwithftand.

But at her feet her fword was likewifelayd,

Whofelong reft ruitcd the bright fteely brand

;

Yetwhen as foes enforc't, or friends fought ayde,

She could it ftemely draw, that all the world difmaide.

31
And round about, before her feet there fate

A beauie offaire Virgins clad in white,

That goodly feem'd t'adorne her royall (fate,

All louely daughters ofhigh Ioue,t\ut hight

Liu, by him begot in loues delight,

Vpon the righteous Tbemis : thole they fay,

Vpon loues judgement feat wait day and night,

And when in wrath he threats the worlds decay,

They doc his anger calme, and cruell vengeance (lay.

52

They alfo doe by bis diuine perrniflion

Vpon thethrones ofmortall Princes rend,

And often treatforpardon and remiflion

To fuppliants, through frailtie which offend.

Thofe did vpon MerciUaes throne attend

:

Iuft D/«,wile Eanomie, mild Eirene;

Andthem amongft, her glory to commend,
Sate goodly Temperance 111 garments clene,

And facred B^uerence, ybornc ofheauenly ftrene.

Thus
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Thus did fhe fit in royall rich eftate,

Admir'd ofmany, honoured ofall

;

Whil'ft vnderneath her feet, there as fhe fate,

An huge great Lion lay, that mote appall

An hardy courage.like captiued thrall,

With a ftrong iron chaine and collcr bound,

That once he could not moue, nor quich at all;

Yet did he murmure with rebellious found,

And (oftly royne, when faluage cholcrganredound.

34
So, fitting high iD dradded foueraigntie, (brought

;

Thole two rtrange Knights were to her prefence

Who,bowing lowe before her Maieftie,

Did to her milde obeyfance, as they ought,

And meekeft boone, that they imaginemought.

Towhomfheekeindyningherwithall,

As a faire ftoupe ofher highfoaring thought,

A chearefull countenance on them let fall,

Yet tempred withfome maiefHe imperiall.

As thebrightfunne, what timehis fieryteame

Towards the weafternebrim begins to draw,

Gins to abate the brightnefle ofhis beame,

Andferuourofhisflamesfome-whatadaw:

So did this mighty Lady, when fhefaw

Thofe two ftrange knights fuch homage to her make,

Bate fome-what ofthat Maieftieandawe,

Thatwhylome wont to doe lb many quake,

And withmore milde afpeft thofe two to entertakc

3*
Now, at that inftant, as occafion fell,

When thefe two ffranger knights arriu'd in place,

Shee was about affaires ofC'ommon-weale,

Dealing of Iuftice with indifferent grace,

And hearing pleas ofpeople meaneandbafe.

Mongftwhich as then, there was for to be heard

The tryall ofa great and weighty cafe,

Which on both fides was then debating hard

:

But at the fight of thefc, thofe were awhile debard.

37
But, after all her princely entertaine,

To th'hearing ofthat former caufe in hand,

Herfelfe eftfoones fhe gan conuertagaine

;

Which , that thofe knights likewife mote vnderftand,

And witneffeforth aright in forraine land.

Taking themvp vnto her ftately throne,

Where they mote heare the matter throughly fcand

On either part, fhe placed th'one on th'one,

The other on the other fide, and neere them none.

J8
Then was therebrought, as prifoner to the barre,

A Lady ofgreat countenance and place,

But that fhe it with foule abufe did marre

;

Yet did appeare rarebeauty in her face,

But blotted with condition vile and bafe,

That all hcrother honour did obfeure,

And titles ofnobilitie deface

:

Yet,in that wretched femblant,fhe did fure

The peoples great compaffion vnto her allure.

39
Then vp arofe aperfon of deepe reach,

And rare in-fight, hard matters to reueale ; ((peach

That well could clurme his tongue,and time his

To all affiles ; his name was called Ze.de:

He gan that Lady ftronglytoappeale

Ofmany hainous crimes, by her enured;

And with fharpe realons rang her fuch a peale.

That thofe,whom fhe to pitty had allured,

He now t'abhorre and loath her perfon had procured.

40
Firft, gan he tell, how this that feem'dfo faire

And royally arrayd, Duejfahight,

That falfe Dutjfa, which had wrought great care,

And micklemifchiefc vnto many a knight,

By her beguiled , and confounded quight :

But notfor thofe fhe now in queflion came,
Though alfo thofe mote queftion'd be aright,

But for vile treafons, and outrageous fhame,

Which fhe againft the drad Mercika oft did frame.

41
For, fhe whylome (as ye mote yet righ t well

Remember) had her counfels falfe confpired,

With faithleffe Blandamour and Taridell

(Both two her paramours, both by her hired,

And both with hope offhadowes vaine inlpircd)

And with them pradliz'd, how for to depriue

MerciUa ofher Crowne, by her afpired,

That fhe might it vnto her felfe deriue,

And triumph in their blood,whom fhe to death did Jriue.

41
But through high heauens grace (which fauournot

The wicked drifts oftrayterous defignes,

Gainft loyall Princes) all this curfed plot,

Ere proofe it tooke, difcoueredwas betimes,

And th'aftors won the meed meetfor their crimes.

Such be the meed ofall, that by fuch meanc
Vnto the type ofkingdomes title climes.

Butfalfe Vuejfa, now vntitled Queene,

Wis brought to her fad doome.as here was to be feene.

•
4J

Strongly did Zeale her hainous fact enforce.

And many other crimes offoule defame
Againft her brought, to banifh all remorfe,

And aggrauate the horror ofher blame.

And with him to make part againft her, came
Many graue perfons,that againft her plead j

Firft, was a (age old Sire, that had to name
The Kingdomes care, with a white filuer head,

That many high regards and reafons gainft her read.

44
Then, gan ^Authority her to oppofe

With peremptory powre, that made all mute;
And then the law dilutions gainft her role,

And reafons brought, that no man couldrefute;

Next, gan Religion gainft her to impute

High Gods beheaft, and powre ofholy lawes

;

Then gan the Peoples cry.and Commons fute,

Importune care oi their ownepublique caufe;

And laftly, Iuftice charged her with breach of lawes.

But
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But then for her,onthecontrarypart,

Rofe many aduocates for her to plead :

Firft there came Tittle, with full tender heart,

And with her ioyn'd Regard of woman-head

;

And then came Danger threatning hidden dread,

And high alliance vnto forrcn Powre

;

Then came "Nubility of birth, thatbread

Great ruth throueh her misfortunes tragicke ftowre }

And laftly Criefe di3 plead, and many teares forth powre-

4<>

With the neere touch whereof in tenderheaft

The Briton Prince was fore empaffionate,

And woxe inclined much rnto her part,

Through the fad terror of fo dreadfull fate,

And wretched ruine of fo high eftate ;

That for great ruth his courage gan relent.

Which when as Ze/eperceiued to abate>

He gan his earn eft feruour to augment,
And many fearfull obiects to them to prefent.

47
He gan t'effbrce the euidence anew,

And new accufements to produce in place

:

He broughtforth that old Hag of hclliih hew,
• The curfcd Me, brought herface to face,

Who priuie was, and party in the cafe

:

She, glad of fpoile and ruinous decay,

Didherappeach, and to hermore diigrace,

The plot of all her practice did difplay

,

And all her traynes, and all her treafons forth did lay.

Thenbrought he forth, with griefly grim afpeft,

Abhorred Murder, who with bloudy knife

Yet dropping frefli in hand did her detect.

And there with guilty bloud-fhed charged ryfe

:

Then brought he forth Sedition, breeding ftrife

In troublous wits, and mutinous vp-rore :

Then brought he forth Incontinence oflife,

Euenfoule-^ttoer/eherfacebefore,

And lewd Impietie, that her accufed fore.

49
All which when as thePrince had heard and feenep

His former fancies ruth he gan repent,

And from her partie eftfoones was drawen cleane.

But jtrtbegaU,mih conftantfirm intent,

For zeale of Iuftice was againft her bent.

So was (heguilty deemed of them all.

Then Zele began to vrge her punifhment,

And to their Queene for judgement loudly call,

Vnto Mercilla myld for Iuftice gainft the thrall.

*°
But (he,whofe Princely breaft was touched neare

With piteous ruth of her fo wretched plight,

Though plaine (he fawe by all, that (he did lieares

That (he of death was guilty found by right,

Yet would not let iuft vengeance on herlight

;

But rather letinftead thereof to fall

Few perling drops from her faire lampes of Iipht

;

The which (he couering with her purplepall

Would haue the paffion hid, and vp arofe withall.

Canto X.

Prince Arthur take; the enterprizes

For Beigefor to fght:

Gerioneos Senefcba.ll

Heflayes in Beiges right.

Omc Clarkes doe doubt in their deuicefull art,

Whether this heauenly thing, whereof I treat,

Toweeten Aferry,beof Iuftice part,

"Or drawne forth from her by diuine extleate.

This well I wote, that fure (lie is as great,

And meriteth to haue as high a place,

Sith in th'Almighties eUerlaftingfeat

She firft was bred, andborne of hciuenlyrace ;

From thence pour'd downe onjncn, by influence of grace.

For, if that Vertue be of fo great might,

Whichfrom iuft verdict will for nothing ftart,

But to prefcrue inuiobted right,

Oft fpjlles the prmcipall , to (aue the part; .

So much more then is that of powre and irt,

Thatfeekes tofauethefubiectof her skill,

Yet neucr doth from doonie of right depart

:

As it is greater prayfe to Que, then fpill,

And better to reforme, then to cut-off the ill.

Cc Wlic
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Who then can tliee, Mercilla, throughly praife.

That herein do'ft all earthly Princes pafs i

What heauenly Mufe fhall thy greathonour rayfe

Vp to the skies, whencefirft denv'dit was,

Anduow on earth it felfe enlarged has,

From th'vtmoft brinke of the *Armenck$ fhore,

Vnto the margent of the Molucas ?

Thofe Nations farre thy iuftice do adore

:

But thine owne people do thy mercy prayfe much more

4
Much more it prayfed was of thofe two knights;

The noble Prince, and righteous Artkegall,

When th ey had feene and heard her doom arights

Againft Daejfa, damned by them all

;

But by her tempred without griefe or gall,

Till ftrong conftraintdid her thereto enforce.

And yet euen then ruing her wilfullfall,

With more then needfull naturall remorfe

And yeelding the loft honour to herwretched cotfe.

During all which, thofe knights continu'd there,

Both doing and receiuing courtefies,

Of that greatLady, who with goodly chearC

Them entertayn'd, fit for their dignities,

Approuing daily to their noble eyes

Royall examples of her mercies rare,

And worthy paterns of her clemencies; .

Which nil this day mongftmany liuing are,

Who them to their pofterines doe ftill declare.

6

Amongft the reft,which in thatfpace befell,

There came two Springals offull tender yeares,

Farre thence from foneiu land,where they did dwell,

To feekfor fuccour of her and her Peares,

With humble prayers and intreatfull teares

;

5entbytheirmother,whoawidowewas,

Wrapt in great dolours and in deadly feares,

By a ftrong Tyrant,who inuaded has

Her Iand,and flaine her children ruefully, alas I

7

Her name was Belgx, who in former age

A Lady of great worth and wealth had been,

And mother of afruitfull heritage,

Euen feuenteene goodly fonnes ; which who had feene

In their firft flowre, before this fatall teene

Them ouertooke, and their fairebloffomes blafted

,

More happy mother wouldher furcly weene.

Then famous K[iobe, before (he tafted

Latonacs childrens wrath, that all her iflue wafted.

8

But this fell Tyrant, through his tortious powre,

Had left her now but fiue of all thatbrood

:

For, twelue of them he didby times deuoufe>

And to his Idols facrifice their bloud,

Whyl'ft he of none was flopped, nor withftood.

For, foothly he was one of matchleffe might,

Of horrible afpeft, and dreadfull mood,

And had three bodies in one wafte empight,

And th'armes and legs of three, to fuccour him in fight.

And footh they fay , that he was borne and brad

Of Gyants race,thefonne of Geryon,

He that whylomc in Spaine fo fore was drad.

For his huge powre and great oppreffion,

Which brought thatland to his fubieftion,

Through his three bodies powre, in one combyn'J;'
And eke all ftrangcrs in that region

Arryuing, to his kyne forfood afTynd;

The fayreft kyne aliue, but of the fierceft kynd.

10

For, they were all, they fay, of purple hew,

Kept by a cow heard, hyght Eurytion.

A cruell carle, the which all ftrangers flew,

Ne day nor night did fleepe, t'attend them on.
But walkt about them euerandanone,

With his two headed dogge, that Orthrtu hight;

Orthrm begotten by great Tyfhaon,

And foule Echidna, in the houfe of night j

But Hercules them all did ouercome in fight.

ii

His fonne was this, Geryoneo hight

:

Who, after that his monftrous father fell

Vnder -dlcides club, ftreight took his flight

From that fadland,wherehe his lire did quell,

And came to this, where Beige then did dwell,

And florifli in all wealth and happineffe,

Being then new madewidowe (as befell)

After her noble husbands latedeceafe;

Which gaue beginning to herwoe and wretchedneiTe.

. u
Then this bold tyrant, of her widow-head

Taking aduantage, and her yet frefh woes,
Himfelfe and feruice to her offered,

Her to defend againft all forrein foes,

That fhould their powre againft her right oppofe.

Whereof (he glad.now needing ftrong defence

,

Him entertayn'd, and did her champion chofe

:

Which long he vs'd with carefull diligence,

The better to confirme her fearelefle confidence.

ij

By meanes whereof, (he did atlaft commit
All to his hands, and gaue him fouerainepowre
To do, what-euer he thought good or fit.

Which hauing got, he gan forth from that howre
To ftirre vp ftrife, and many a Tragicke ftowre,

Giuing her deareft children one by one
Vnto a dreadfull Monfter to deuoure,

And fetting vp an Idole of his owne,

The image of his monftrous parent Geryone.

x4
So tyrannizing, and oppreffingall,

The woefull widow had no meanes nowleft,

But vnto gracious great Mercilla call

For ayde, againft that cruell Tyrants theft,

Ere all her children he from her had reft.

Therefore thefe two, her eldeft fonnes, {he fent

To feekfor fuccour of this Ladies gieft:

To whom their fute they humbly did prefent,

In th'hearing of full many Knights and Ladies gent.

Amo»jrft
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Amongft the which, then fortuned to be
The noble Briton Prince, with his braue Peare

;

Who when he none of-all thofeknights didfee

Haftily bent thatenterprife to heare,

Nor vndertafce the fame, for coward feare,

He ftepped forth with courage bold and great,

Admyr'd of all the reft in prefence there,

And humbly gan that mighty Queene entreat.

To grant him that aduenture for his former feat.

16
She gladly granted it : thenhe, ftraightway,

Himfclfe vnto his iourney gan prepare.

And all his armours ready dight that day,

Thatnought the morrow next mote ftay his fare.

The morrow next appear'd, with purple hayre

Yet dropping frefh out of the Indian fount,

And bringing light into the heauens fairc,

When he wasready to his fteed to mount

,

Vnto his way, which now was all his care and count.

17
Then taking humble leaue of thatgreat Queene,
Who gaue him royall giftes and riches rare,

As tokens of her thankful! mind beleene,

And leauing ^irthegall to his owne care

;

Vpon his voyage forth he gan to fare,

With thofe two gentleyouths, whichhim did guide.

And all his way before him ftillprepare.

Ne after him did jirthegaiL abide,

But on his firft aduenture forward forth did ride.

18,
It was not long, till that the Prince arriucd

Within the land,where dwelt that Lady fad,

Whereof that Tyrant had her now depriued,

And into moores and marfhes baniflit had,

Out of the pleafant foy le, and Cities glad,

In which flic wontto harbour happily

:

But now his cruelty fo fore (lie drad

,

That to thofe fennes for faftnefle flic did fly,

And there her felfe did hide from his hard tyranny.

l9
There he her found in forrowe and difmay,

Allfolitarie without liuing wight;

For,all her other children, through affray,

Had hid themlelues, or taken further flight:

And eke her felfe through fudden ftrange affright,

Whenone in amies fhe fiwe, began to fly

;

But when her owne two fonnes fhe had in fight,

She gan take heart, and lookevpioyfully :

For, well fhe wift this Knightcame, fuccour to fupply.

20
And running vnto them with greedy ioyes,

Fell ftreight abouttheir neckes, as they did kneele

:

Andburftingforth in teares ; Ah my fweetboyes»

Sayd (lie , yet now I gin new life to feele,

And feeble (pirits, that gan faint and reele,

Now rile againe, at this your ioyous fight.

Already feems that Fortunes headlong wheele

Begins to turne, and funne to fhine more bright

Then it was wont, through comfoitof this noble knight.

Then turning vnto him ; And you Sir knight,

Sayd fhe, that taken haue this toylefome paine
For wretched woman, miferable wight,

Mayyouin heauen immortall guerdon gaine
For fo great traueli, as you doe fuftaine

:

For, other meed mayhope fornone of mee,
To whom nought elfe, but bare life doth remaines
And that fo wretched one, as ye do fee

Is liker lingring death, then loathed life to bee.

Much was he moued with her pitious plight;
And, lowe dismountingfrom his lofty fteed,

Gan to recomfort her all that he might,
Seeking to driue away deep rooted dreede,
With hope of helpe in that her greateft need.
So, thence he wifhed her with him to wend,
Vnto fomeplace, where they mote reft and feed,

And fhe take comfort, which God now did fend

:

Good h eart in euills doth the euills much amend.
2
J

Ay me ! fayd fhe, and whetherfhall I <?oe >

Are not all places full of forrainepowres >

My Palaces pofleffed of my foe.

My Cities fackt, aud their sky-threating towres
Rafed, and madefmooth fields now full of flowres!

O11elythefemarifh.es, and miry bogs,
In which the fearefull ewftes do build their bowres,
Yeeld me anhoftrymongft the croking frogs,

And harbour herein lafety from thofe rauenous dogges.

24
Nath'lefTe, faydhe, deare Lady with megoe

:

Some place fhall vs receiue, and harbour yeeld

;

If not, we will it force, maugre your foe,

And purchafe it to vs with fpeare and fhield :

And if all Lyle, yetfarewell open field :

The earth to all her creatures lodging lends.

With fuch liis chcarefull fpeeches he doth wield
Her mind fo well, that to his will fhe bends;

And binding vp her lockes & weeds,forth with him wends.
2 ?

They came vnto a Citie Farre vp land, 1

The which whylomethatLadies owne had been;
But now by force extort out of her hand,
By her ftrongfoe, who had defaced deane
Her (lately towres, and buildings funny fheene;

Shut vp her haven, mard her marchants trade,

Robbedherpeople.thatfiillrichhadbccne,

And in her necke a Caftle huge had made,
The which didhercommand, without needing perfwade.

16
That Caftle was the ftrength of all that Srate,

Vntill that State by ftrength was pulled downe,
And that fame Citie, fo now ruinate,

Had been the key of all that kingdomes Crowne;
Both goodly Caftle, and both goodly Towne,
Till thatth'offended heauens lift to lowre

Vpon their blifTe,and baleful! Fortune frowne.

When thofe gainft States and Kingdomes do coniure,

Who then can thinke their headlongmine to recure }

Cc % But
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But he had brought it now in feruilebond,

And made it beare theyoke of inquifition,

Striuine longtime in vaine it to withftond j

Yet glad at laft to make molt bafe fubmiflion,

And life enioy for any compofition.

So now he hath new lawes and orders new
Impos'don it, with many a hard condition,

And forced it, the honour that is dew
To God, to do vnto his Idole molt vntrew.

i8
To him he hath , before this Caftlc Greene,

Built a faire Chappell, and an Altarframed

Of coftlyluory, full rich befeene,

On which that curfed Idole farreproclamed,

Hehathfetvp, and him his god hath named;

Offring to him in finfull faenfize

The flefli of men, to Gods owne likeneffe framed,

Andpowringforth theirbloudin brutifll wize,

That any iron eies to lee it would agrize.

29
And for more horror and more crueltie,

Vnder that curfed Idolsaltarftone;

An hideous monfterdoth in darknefle lie,

Whofe dreadfull fhape was neuer feene of none

Thatliueson earth; but vnto thofe alone

Thewhich vnto him facrificed bee.

Thofe he dcuoures, they fay, both flefh and bone

:

What elle they haue, is all the Tyrants fee

;

So that no whit of themremaining onemay fee.

3°
There eke he placed a rtrong garrifone,

And fet a Senefchall of dradded might,

That by his powre opprefled cucrie on'e,

And vanijuimcd all ventrous knights in fight;

To whom he wont (hew all the fhame he might,

After that them inbattellhe had vvonne.

To which, when now they gan approach in fight,

The Lady counfeld him the place to fhonne,

Whereas fo many knights had foulybeen fordonne.

Her fearefull fpeeches nought he did regard;

But riding Itreight vnder the Caftle wall,

Called aloud vnto the watchfull ward,

Which there did waite, willing them forth to call

Into the field their Tyrants Senefchall.

To whom when tydings thereof came, heftreight

Cals for his armes, and arming him withall,

Eftfoones forth prickedproudly in his might,

Andgan with courage fierce addreflc him to the fight.

They both encounter in the middle Plaine,

And their Ibarpe fpeares doe both together finite

Amid their ftuelds, with fo huge mightand maine,

That feem'd their foules they would haue ryuen quight

Out of their breafts, with furious defpight.

Yet could the Senefchals no entrance find

Into the Prunes fhield, where it empight

;

So pure the metallwas and well refyn'd,

But ftuuered all about, and fcatteredin the wind.

Not fo the Princes; but with reftlefle force,

Into his fliield it ready paflage found,

Both through his haberjeon, and eke his corfe

:

Which tumbling downe vpon the fenfelefleground,
Gaueleaue vnto his ghoft from thraldomebound,
To wander in the gnefly fhades of night.

There did the Prince him leaue in deadly fwound j

And thence vnto the Caftle marched right,

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaine he mi^hr.

34
But as he nigher drew, three knights he fpyde,

All arm'd to point, iffuing forth apace,

Which towards him with all their powre did ride

;

And meeting him right in the middle race,

Did all their fpeares attonce on him enchace.

As three great Culuerings for battery bent,

And leueld all againft one certaine place,

Doe all attonce theirthundersrageforth-renr,

That makes the wals to ftagger with aftonifhment:

So all attonce they on the Prince did thonder;

Whofrom his faddle fwarued nought afide,

Neto their force gaue way, that was greatwonder,
But like a Bulwarke, firmely did abide;

Rebutting him, which in the midft didride,

With fo huge rigour, that his mortal! fpeare

Paft throughhis fhield, & pearc't through either fide,

That downe he fellvpon his mother deare,

Andpowred forth his wretched life in deadly drearc.

3
6

Whom when his other fellowes faw, they fled

As faft as feete could carrythem away

;

And after them the Prince as fwiftly [ped,

To be aueng'd of theirvnknightlyplay.

There whileft they entring, th'one did mother flay,

The hindmoftin the gate he ouer-hent,

And as he prefled in, him there did flay

:

His carkafletumbling on the threfhold,fent

His groning foulevntoherplaceofpunifliment.

37
The other which was entred, laboured fait.

To Iperre the gate; but that (amelumpeof clay,

Whole grudging ghoft was thereout fled and paft

,

Right in the middeft of the threfhold lay

,

That it the Pofterhe didfrom clofing ftay :

The whiles the Prince had preaced in betvveene,

And entrance wonne. Streightth'otherfledaway,

And ran into the hall,where he did weene
Himfelfe to faue : but he there flew him at the fcreene.

3 8

Then all the reft which in that Caftle were,

Seeing that fad enfample them before,

Durft not abide, but fled away for feare,

And them conuayd out at a Pofterne dore.

Long fought the Prince: butwhen he found no more
T'oppofe againft his powre, he forth jflued

Vnto that Lady, where he her had lore,

And her gan cheare, with what (he there had viewed,
And what fiiehadnotfeene, within vnto herfhewed.

Whs
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Who with right humble th.,nkes him goodly greeting

For fo great prowciTe, as he there had proued,
Much greater then was euer in her weeting.
With great admirance inwardly was moued,

Andhonourd him, with all that her behoued.

Thenceforth into that Caftle he her led,

With her two fonnes , right deare of herbeloued,

Where all that night them felues they cherifhed,

And from her balefullrninde all care he baniflied.

Canto XI.

Prince Arthur ouercomes thegreat

Gerioneo in fight

:

Doth(lay the Monfier , and rejlore

Beige vnto her right.

^3^ T often fals in courfe ofcommon life,

tfiba. That right, long time, is ouerborne of wrong,

jS? Through auarice, or powre, or guile.or ftrife,

3«v Thatweakens her, and makes her party ftrong:

But luftice, though herdome (he doe prolong,

Yet at the laft die will herowne caufe right.

As by (ad Beige (eemes , whofe wrongs though long

She (uffred, yet at length (lie did requight,

Aud fent redrefle thereof by this braue Briton Knight.

2

Whereofwhen newes was to that Tyrant brought,

How that the Lady Beige now had found

A Champion, that had with his Champion fought,

Andlaid his fenelch ill lowe on theground,

And eke him (elfe did threaten to confound,

He gan to burnin rage, and friefe in feare,

Doubting (ad end ofprinciplevnfound:

Yet fith fie heard but one, that did appeare,

He did himfelfe encourage, and take better cheate.

Nathelefie himfelfe he armed all in hafte,

And foi th he far'd with all his many bad,

Nc frayed flep, till that he came at laft

Vnto the Caftle, which they conquerd had.

There with huge terror, to be more ydrad,

He fternely m.ircht before the Caftle gate;

And with bold vaunts, and idle threatning bade

D-liuer him his owne, ere yet too late,
'

To which they had no right, nor any wrongfull ftate.

4
The Prince ftayd not his anfwereto deuize,

But opening ftreight the Sparre, forth to him came,

Full nobly mounted in right war-like wize;

And asked him, ifthat he were the fame,

Who all thatwrongvnto that wofull Dame
So long had done, and from her natiue land

Exiled her, that all the world fpake flume.
He boldly anfwerdhim, he there did (land

That would his doings iuftifie with his owne hand.

With thatjfo furioufly at him he flew,

As if he would haue ouer-run him ftreight;

And with his huge great iron axe gan hew
So hideoully vpon his armour bright,

As he to peeces would haiie chopt it quight :

That the bold Prince was forced foote to giue

Tolnsfirftrage.andyecldtohisdefpiglit;

The whil'ft athim fo dreadfully he drme,

That feem'd a marble rocke alundcr could haue riile.

6

Thereto a great aduantage eke he has

Through his ihree double hands thrice multiplide,

Belides the double ftrength, which in them was:
For, ftill when fit occafion did betide,

He could his weapon fhift from fide roiide, .

From hand to hand, and with luch nimblefTefly

Could wield about, that ere it were efpide,

The wicked ftroke did wound his enemy,
Behinde, befide, before, as he it lift apply.

7
Which vncouth vfc when as the Prince perceiued,

Hcgan to watch the wielding of his hand,

Leaft by luch Height he were vnwares deceiued;

And euer ere he fawe the ftroke to land

,

He would it tneete, and wanly withftand.

Onetime, when he his weipon fayn'd to fhift,

As hewas wont, and chang'd from hand to hand,

. Hemethimwithacounter-ftrokefofwift,

Thatquitefmitoffhisarme,asheitvpdidlift. A
Cc j There-
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Therewith, all fraught withfury and difdaine,

He brayd aloud rorVery fell defpight

;

And fbdainely t'auenge him felfe againe,

Gan into one aflemble all the might
Of all his hands, and heaued them on Light,

Thinking to pay him with that one for all

:

But the fad fteelc feizd not, where itwas hightj

Vpon the childe, but fomewhat (hort did fall

;

And lighting on his horfes head, him quite did mall.

9
Downe ftrcightto groundfc11 his aftonifhtfteed,

And eke to th 'earth his burden with him bare

:

But he himfelfe full lightly from him freed,

And gan him felfe to fight on foot prepare.

Whereofwhen as the Giant was aware,

He wox right blythe,as he had got thereby,

And laughtfo loud, that all his teeth wide bare

Onemighthaucfeeneenraung'ddiforderly,

Like to a rankc of piles, that pitched are awry.

10

Eftfoones againe his axe he raught on hie,

Ere he were throughly buckled to his geare

;

And can let driue athim (o dreadfully,

That had he chaunced not hisfhield to rearc,

Ere that huge (broke arriued on him nears,

He had him furely clouen quite in twaiiie.

But th 'Adamantine (hield, which he did beare,

So well was tempred,that(for allhis maine)

It would no paflageyceld vnto his purpofe vaine.

II

Yet was theftroke fo forcibly applide,

Tbatmadehimftagger withvneertainefway,

As if he would haue tottered to one fide.

Wherewith full wroth, he fiercely gan affay,
,

That curt'fie with like kindneffe to repay

;

And fmote at him with fo importune might,

That two more of hisarmes didfalla'.vay.

Like fruitlefle branches, which the hatchets flight

Hath pruned from the natiue tree, and cropped quight.

iz

With that, all triad and furious he grew,

Like a fell maftiffe through enraging heat,

And curft, and band,and blafpheraies forththrew,

Againft his gods , and fire to them did threat,

And hell vrito him lelfewithhorrofgreat.

Thenceforth he car'd no more, which way he ftrooke,

Norwhere it light, butgan to chaufe and fweat,

Anegnafhthis teeth, and his head at him ftiooke,

And fte'rnely him beheld with grim and ghaftly looke."

Nought fear'd the childe his lookes, ne yet his threats,

But onely wexed now the more aware,

To faue bim fclfefrom thofe his furious heats,

And watch aduantage,how to work his care

,

The which good Fortune to him offred faire.

For, as hein his rage liim ouer-ftrooke,

He ere he could bisweapon backe repaire,

His fide all bare and naked ouertooke,

And wirh his mortallfteel quite through the body ftrooke.

Through all three bodies he him ftrook attoncc

;

That all the three attoncc fellon the Plaine :

Elfe fliould he thrice haue needed,for the nonce,

Them to haue ftricken,and thrice to haue flaine.

So now all three one fenfelefTe lumpe remaine,
Enwallow'd in his owne black bloudy gore,

And byting th'eartli forvery deaths diTdaine

;

Who with a cloud of night him couering, bore

Downe to the houfcof doole , his dayes there to deplore.

Wbichwhen theLadyfrom the Caftlefaw,

Where flie with her two fonnes did looking ftand

She towards him in hafte her felfe did draw,

To greet him the good fortune of his hand

:

And all the people both of towneand land,

Which there ftood gazing from the Cities wall

Vpon thele warriours, greedy t'vnderftand

To whether fhould the victory befall,

Now when they fawe i tfalne, they ekehim greeted all.

\6
But Beige, with herfonnesproftratedlowe

Before his feet,in all that peoples fight

,

Mongftioyes mixing fom tears, mongft weak fom wo,
Him thus befpafce; 6 moft redoubted knight,

The which haft me, of all moftwretched wight,
That carft was dead, reftor'd to life againe,

And thefc weakc impes replanted by thy might

;

What guerdon can I giuethee for thy paine,

But eucn that which thou fauedft, thine ftill to remaine i

17
He took her vp forby the hlly hand,

And her recomforted the beft he might.

Saying; DearcLadie, deeds ought not be fcand

By th'authors manhood, nor the dooers might,
But by their trueth and by the caufes right

:

That fame is it, which fought for you this day.

What other meed then need me to requight,

But that which yeeldeth vermes meed alway 1

That is the vertuc felfe,which her reward doth pay.

18

She humbly th.mkthim for that wondrous grace.

And further fayd ; Ah Sir, but mote ye pleafe,

Si th ye thus farre haue tendredmy poore cafe,

As from my chiefeftfoe me to releafe,

That your victorious arme will not yet ceafe,

Till ye haue rooted all the relickes out

Of that vile race, and ftablifhed my peace.

Whatis thereelfe.faydhe, leftof theirrout?

Declare it boldly Dame, and do not ftand in dout.

l9
Then wote you, Sir, that in this Church hereby
There ftands an Idoll, of great note and name,
The which this Giant reared firft on hie,

And of his owne vaine fancies thought did frame

:

To whom for endleflehorrour of his fhame,

He offred vp for daily facrifize

My children and my people burnt in flame

;

With all the tortures that he could deuize,

The more c'aggratehisgodwithfuchhisbloudyguize.

And
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And vn derneath this Idoll there doth lie

An hideous monfter, that doth it defend,

And feeds on all the carcafTcs, that die

Infacrificevnto that curfed feend :

Whofe vgly fhape none euer fawe, nor kend>

That euer fcap't: for, of a man they fay

It has the voice, that fpecches forth doth fend,

Euen blalphcmous words, which lhe doth bray

Out of her poyfnous entrails, fraught with dire decay.

21

Which when the Prince heard tell, his heart gan yearne

For greatdefire that Monfter to allay,

And prayd the place of her abode to lcarne.

Whi ch being fhew'd,he gan himfelfe ftreight way
Thereto addrcfle,and his bright fhield difplay.

So ro the Church he came, where it was tolde,,

The Monftervndfrneath the Altar lay

;

There he that Idoll fawe of maffie golde

Moft richly made, but there no Monfter did behold.

22
Vpon the Image with his naked blade

Three times, as in defiance, there heftrooke

;

And the third time., out of an hidden fhade,

There forth iflewd, from vnder th'Altars fmooke,

A dreadfull feend, with fbuledeformedlooke,

That ftretcht it felfe, as it had long lien mil

;

Andherlongtaileandfeathers ftrongly fhooke,

That all the Temple did with terror fill

;

Yethim nought ternfide, that feared nothing ill.

.

2
*

An huge great Beaft it was , when it in length

Was ftretched forth, that nigh fild all the place,

And feem'd to be of infinite great ftrcngth

;

Horrible, hideous, and of helliflirace,

Borne of the brooding of EchidnabiCe,

Or othei like infernall Furies kindc :

For, of a Mayd (he had the outward face,

To hide the horrour, which did lurke behind)

The better to beguile,whom fhefo fond did finde.

24
Thereto the body of a dog (he had.

Full of fell rauin and fierce greedinelTe;

A Lions dawes, with powre and rigour clad,

To rend and tearc wh jt-fo (lie can opprelTe

;

A Dragons taile, whole fting without redreffc

Full deadly wounds, where-fb it is smpight

;

An Eagles wings for fcopc andfpeedintfle,

That nothing nay efcape her reaching might,

Whereto fhe euer lift to make her hardy flight

;

2 *

Much likeinfoulncfle and deformitie

Vnto that Monfter, whom the Theban Knight,

The father of that fitall progeny,

Made kill herfclfe for very hearts defpight,

That he had read her riddle, which no wight

Could euer loote, but fuffred deadly doole.

So alfo did this Monfter vfe like flight

Tomany a one, which camevnto herfchool,

Whom flic di d put to death, deceiued like a fool

!

z6
She commirig forth, when as fhe firft beheld

The armed Prince, with fliield fo blazing bright,

Her ready to aflaile, was greatly queld,

And much difmayd with that difmayfull fight,

That back fhe would haue turnd forj>reat affright,

But he gan herwith courage fierceaflay,

That forc't her turne againe in her defpight,

To faue her felfe, leaft that he did her flay .-

And fure he had her flaine, had fhe not turnd her way.

*7
Tho , when fhe fawe , that file was forc't to fight,

She flew at him, like to an hellifh feend, .

And on his fhicld took hold with all her might,
As it that it fhe would in peeces rend, .

Or reaue out of the hand, that did it hend.
Strongly he ftroue out of her greedy gripe
To loofe his fliield, and long while did contend :

Butwhen he could not qui te it, with one ftripe

Her Lions clawes he from her feete away did wipe.

28

With that.aloud fheganto bray and yell,

And fowleblafphemous fpeeches forth did caft,

Andbittercurfes,horrible to tell;

That euen theTemple wherein fhe was plac't,

Did quake to heare, and nigh afunder braft.

Tho, with her huge long tayle fhe at him ftrookej,

That made him ftagger, and ftand halfeaghaft

With trembling ioyn ts, as he for terror fhooke

;

Who nought was terrifide, but greater courage tooke.

As when the Maft of fome well timbred hulke
Is with the blaft of fome outragious ftorme
Blowne downc, it fhakes tli e bottom of the bulk,

And makes her ribs to crack, as they were torne,

Whil'ft ftill file ftands as ftomfht and forlorne :

So was he ftonn'd with ftroke of her huge taile.

But ere that it fhe backe againe had borne,

Hewithhisfworditftrook,thatwithoutfaile

He ioynted it, and mard the (winging of her flaile.

3°
Then gan fhe cry much louder then afore.

That all the people (there without) it heard,

AndBeige'felfewas therewith ftoniedfore,

As if the onely found therof fliefeard.

But then the feend her felfe more ficrcelyreard

Vpon her wide great wings, and ftrongly flew

With all her body at hisheadand beard

;

That had he not forfecnewith heedfull view,

And thrown bis fliield atween, fhehad him done to rew.

Ji
But as fhe preft on him with heauy fway

,

Vnder herwombe his farall fword he thruft,

And for her en trailes made an open way,

To iflueforth ; the which , once being bruft,

Like to a great Mill damb forth fiercely guflit,

And powred out of herinfernall finke

Moft vgly filth, andpoyfon therewith rufht,

That him nigh choked with the deadly ftinke

:

Such loathly matter were fmall luft to fpcake or chinke,

Cc 4 Ttefl
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Then downe to ground fell that deformed Maffe,

Breathing out cloudes of fulphurfowleandblacke,

In which a puddle of contagion was,

Moreloath'd then lerna, or then Stygian lake,

That any man would nigh awhaped make.

Whom when he fawe on ground, he was full glad,

And lrreight went forth his gladnefle to partake

With Beige,who watcht all this while full fad,

Wayting what end would be of thatfame danger drad.

Whom when (he faw fo ioyoufly comeforth,

Shegan reioyce, and fliew triumphant cheare.

Lauding and prayfing his renowmed worth,

By all the names thathonorable were.
Then in he brought her, and her(hewed there

The prelent of his paines, that monfters fpoyle»

And eke that Idoll deem'd fo coftly deare;

Whom he did all to peeces breakeand foyle

In filthy durt,andleft fo in the loathly foyle.

34
Then all the people,which beheld that day,

Gan (hout aloud, that vnto heaven it rong

;

And all the damzels of that towne in ray,

Came dancing forth, and ioyous Carrolles fong

:

So him they led through all their ftreets along,

Crowned with girlonds of immortall bayes,

And all the vulgar did about them throng,

To leetheman, whofeeuerlaftingprayfe

They all were bound to all pofterities to raife.

There he with Belgt did awhile remaine,

Making great reaft and ioyous merriment,

Vntill he had herfettlcd in her raigne,

With fafe aiTurance and eftabliihment.

Then to his firft emprize his mind he lent,

Full loath to BeIge, and to all the reft

:

Of whom yet taking leaue, thenceforth he-went

And to his former iourney him aiidrcft,

On which long way he rode , ne euer day did reft.

3«
But turne wenow to noble jtnkegaH.

;

Who, hiuinglefc MercilUAeight way went

On his firft queft, the which him forth did call,

To wcet, to worke lrenaes franchifement,

And eke Grantortoes worthy pumfhment.

So foith hefared as his manner was,

With onely Talus waiting ddigent,

Through many perils,and much way did pafs,

Till nigh vnto the place at length approch't he has.

37
There as he traueld by the way.he met

An aged wight,wayfaring all alone,

Who through his ycares long tinceafide had fee

Thevfeofarmes,andbatteUquiteforgone

:

To whom as he approch't.heknew anone,

Thatit was he whichwhilome did attend

Onfaire Irene in heraffhftion,

When firft to Faery Courthe faw herwend,

Vnto his foueraine Queene her hate for to commend.

Whom by his name faluting,thus he gan

;

Hailegood Sir SergU, trueft Knightaliue,

Well tride in all thy Ladies troubles than,

When her that Tyrant did of Crowne depriue;

What new occafion doth thee hither driue,

Whiles (lie alone is left, and thou herefound ?

Or is (lie thrall, or doth (he not furuiue ?

Towhomhethus; She liueth fure and found;
But by that Tyrant is in wretched thraldomebound.

19
For, (he prefuming on th'appointed ryde,

In which ye promift, as ye were a Knight,

To meete her at the faluage Hands fyde

(And then and there for tryall of her right

With her vnrightcous enemy to fight)

Did thither come, where (he (afFraid of nought^
Byguilefulltreafon and by fubtill flight

Surprifed was, and to Grantorto brought,

Who herimprifon'd hath, and her life often fought.

4°
And now he hath to her prefixt a day,

By which , if that no Champion doe appeare>

Which will her caufe in battailous array

Againft him iuftifie, and proue her deare

Of all thofe crimes, that he gainlt her doth reare,

She death (hall by. Thofe tydings lad

Did much abalh Sir ArthegaXL to heare,

And grieued lore, that through his fault (he had

Fallen into thatCyrantshand and vfage bad.

41
Then thus replide ; Now fure and by my life,

Too much am I too blame for thatfaireMaide,

That haue her dravvne to all this troublous ftrife,

Through promife to afford her timely ayde,

Which by default I haue not yet defraide.

ButwitnefTe vnto me, ye heauens, that knew
How deare I am from blame of this vpbraide:

]

For, ye into like thraldome me did throwe,

And kept from complifhing the faith, which I did owe.

4*
But now aread, Sir Serg'u, how long fpace

Hath he her lent a Champion to prouide

:

Ten daies, quoth lie, he granted hath of grace.

For that he weeneth well, before that tide

None can haue tydings to aflifther fide.

For , all the (hores, which to the feaaccofte,

He day and night doth ward both farre and wide,
That none can there arriue withoutan hofte :

So her he deemes already but a damned ghoft.

43
Now turne againe, Sir ^inhegall then fayd:

For if I hue till thofe ten dayes haue end,

Aflure your felfe, Sir Knight, (he (hall haue ayd,

Though I this deareftiifeforherdofpend;

So backeward he attoue with him did wend.
Tho, as they rode together on their way,

A rout of people they before them kend,

Flocking togetherin confufdearray,

As if that there were fome tumultous affray.

T«
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To which as they approacht, the caufe to knowe,
They fawe a Knight in dangerous diftrefTe

Of a rude rout, him chafing to and fro,

That fought with lawleiTe powrehim to opprefle,

And bring in bondage of their brutifhnefle :

And farre away, amid their rake-hell bands,

They fpide a Lady left all fuccourlefle,

Crying, and holding vp her wretched hands

To him for aide, who long in vaine their rage withftands.

4?
Yet rail he ftriues, ne any perill fpares,

To refcue herfrom their rude violence,

And like a Lion wood amongft them fares,

Dealing his dreadfull blowes with large difpence,

Gainft which, the pallid death findes no defence.

But all in vaine ; their numbers are fb great,

That nought may boot to banifh them from thence

:

For,foone as he their outrage backe doth beat,

They turtle afrefh, and oft renew their formerthreat.

46
And now they do fo fharpely him af!ay,

That they his (hi eld in peeces battered haue,

Andforcedhim to throwe it quite away,

Fro dangers dread his doubtfull life to laue;

Albe thatit mod fafety to him gaue,

Andmuch did magnine his noble name.
For, from the day that he thus did it leaue,

Amongft all Knights he blotted was with blame,

And counted but a recreant Knight, with endlefle fhame.

47
Whom when they thus diftrelTed did behold,

They drew vnto his aide ; but that rude rout

Them alfo ganaffayle with outrage bold,

And forced them, how-euerftrong and fcout

They were, as wellapprov'din many a doubt,

Backe to recule ; vntill that yronman
With his huge flaile began to layabout;

From whofe fterne pretence they diffufed ran,

Like fcattered chaffe, the which the wind away doth fan.

48
So when that knight from perill cleare was freed,

He drawing neere, began to greet them faire,

And yeeld great thankes for theirfo goodly deed,

In fauing him from dangerous defpaire

Of thofe, which fought his life for to empaire.

Of whom Sir ^rthegall gan then enquere

The whole occafion of his latemisfare,

Andwho he was, and whatthofe villaines were,

The which with mortallmalice him purfu'd fo neere.

49
To whom he thus ;My name hBurbon hight,

Wellknowne, andfar reuowmed heretofore,

Vntill late mifchiefe did vpon me light,

That all my former pray fe hath blemilht fore

;

And thatfairc Lady, which in thatvprore

Ye with thofc cay tiues fawe, Flourddit hight,

Is mine own Loue, though me fhehaue forfpre,

Whetherwithheldfrommeby wrongfull might,

Or with her owne good will, 1 cannot read aright*

So
But fure to me her faith (he firft did plight,

To be my Loue, and take mefor her Lord;

Till that a Tyrant, which Grantortv hight,

With golden gifts, and many a guileful!! word
Entycedher, to him for to accord.

(O ! who may not with gifts and words be tempted ?)
Sith which, fhehathme cuer fince abhord,

And tomy foe hath guilefully confented

:

Ay me 1 that euer guile inwomen was inuented.

Ji
And now he hath his troop of villains fent,

By open force td fetch her quite away

:

Gainftwhom, my felfel long in vaine haue bent
To reskew her, and daily means affay,

Yet reskew her thence by no meanes I may

:

For, they doe me with multitude opprefle,

And with vncquall might do ouer-lay,

That "oft I dnuen am to great diftrefle,

And forced to forgo th'attemptremedilefle.

But why haue ye, fayd ^irthegaR, forborne
Your owne good fhield in dangerous difmay ?

That is the grcateft fhame and fouleft fcorne,

Which vnto any knight behappen may,
To lofe the badge, that fhould his deeds difplay.

To whom Sir Bu-rbon, blufliing halfe for (hamei
That (hall I vnto you, quoth he, bewray

;

Leafl ye therfore mote happely me blame,

And deem it doenof wil, that through inforcement came."

True is, that I at firft was dubbed knight

By a good knight the knight of the Hedcrojjei

Who, when he gaue me armes, in field to fight,

Gaue me a fhield, in which he did endofle

His deare Redeemers badge vpon thebofTe

:

The fame long while I bore, and thercwithall

Foughtmany battels withoutwound or ldfle i

Therewith Srantorto felfe I did appall,

And made him oftentimes in field before me fall.

*+'

But, for that many did that fhield enuie,

And cruell enemies encreafed more

;

To ftint all ftrife and troublous enmirie,

That bloudy fcutchin being batteredfore,

I laid afide, and haue of late forbore,

Hoping thereby to haue my Loue obtained

:

Yet can I not my Loue haue nathemore

;

For, fhe by force is ftill fro me detained,

And with corruptfull bribes is to vntruth mif-trafned.

To whom thus ^rthegall ; Certes Sir knight,

Hard is the cafe, the which ye do complaine

;

Yet not fo hard (for nought Co hard may light,

T hat it to fuch a ftraigh t mote you conftraine)

As to abandon that which doth containe

Your honours ftile, that is your warlike fhield.

All perill ought be lefle, and lefle all paine

Then lofTe of fame in difaduentrous field

;

Dyerather, then doe ought, thatmote difhonouryeeld. .

Not
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Not fo, quothhe ; for, yet when time doth feruc, *

My former fhield I may refumeagaine :

To temporize is not from truth to fwerue,

Nefor aduantagetcrme to entertaine,

When as neceflity doth it confhraine.

Fie onfuchforgery,fayd./irr/ttg<«//j

Vnder one hood to fhadow faces twaine.

Knights ought be true, and truth i s one in all

:

Of all tilings to diflemble fowly may befall.

*7
Yet let me you of courtefic requeft,

Sayd Burbon, to aflift menow at need

Againft thefepefants, which haue me oppreft,

And forcedme to fo infamous deed,

That yetmy Loue may from their hands be freed.

Sir jlrthegall, albe he earft did \vy te

His wauering mind, yet to his ayde agreed,

And bucklinghim eftfoones vnto the fight

Did fetvpon thofe troupes with allhis powre and might.

, ,
58

Who flocking round about them , as a fwarmc

Of flyes vpon a birchen bough doth clufter,

Did them affault with terrible allarme,

And ouer all the fields themfelues did mufter,

With bils and glayues making a dreadfull lufter

}

Thatforc't atfirft thofe knights back to retire:

As when the wrathful! Bona* dothbiufter,

Noughtmay abide the tempeft of his yre,

Both man & beaft do fly, and fuccour doe inquire.

59
But when as ouerblowen was that brunt,

Thofe knights began afrefh them to affayle,

And all aboutthe fields likeSquirrelshunt;

But chiefly Talus with his iron flayle,

Gainft winch no flightnor refcuc mote auaile,

'

Made cruell hauocke ofthe bafer crew,

And chaced then", both ouer hill and dale :

The rafcall many foone they ouerthrew

;

But the two kniphts themfelues their captains did fubdew.

60

Atlaft, they came whereas that Lady bode,

Whom now her keepers haue foriakenquight,

To faue them felues, and fcattered were abroad

:

Her halfe difmayd they found in doubtfull plight,

As neither glad nor fory for their fight

;

Yetwondrous f.dre (he was, and richly clad

In royall robes, and many Iewels dight,

But that thofe villens through thcirvfage bad

Them fouly rent, and fhamefully defaced had.

61
But B«rAoB,{h-eight dismountingfrom his fteed,

Vnto her ran with greedy great defire,

And catching her raft by her ragged weed,

Would haue embraced her with heart entire.

But flie, back-ftarting with difdainefull ire,

Bad him auaunt, ne would vnto his lore

Allured be, for prayer nor for meed

:

Whom when thofe Knights fo froward and forlore

Beheld, they her rebuked and vpbrayded fore.

6%
Sayd ^IrthegaU; Whatfouledifgraceisthis,

To fo faire Lady, as ye feeme in fight,

To blot your beauty, thatvnblemifhtis,

With fo foule blame, as breach of faith once plight,

Or change of Loue for any worlds delight?

Is ought on earth fo precious or deare,

As pray fe and honour ? Or is ought fo bright (

AndbeautifuII, as glories beames appeare ?

Whofe goodly light then TheeWlampe doth fiu'ne more
6"j (deare.

Why then will ye, fond Dame, attempted be
Vnto a ftrangers loue, fo lightly placed,

For gifts of gold , or any worldly glee,

To leaue the Loue, that ye before embraced,

And let your fame with falshoodbe defaced ?

Fie on the pelfe, for which good name is folde,

And honour with indignity debafed

:

Dearer is loue then life, and fame then gold;

But dearer then them both, your faith once plighted hold.

64
Much was the Ladie in her gentle mind

Abafht athis rebuke, that bit her neare,

Ne ought to anfwere thereunto did find

;

But lunging downe her head with heauy cheaie^

Stood long amaz'd, as fhe amated weare.

Which Burbon feeing, heragaineaflayd,

And clafping twist his armes, her vp did rearc

Vpon his fteede, whiles fhe no whitgaine-fayd;

So bore her quite away.nor well nor ill apaid.

Nath'lefTe the yron man did ftill purfew

That rafcall many with vnpittied (poyle

;

Ne ceafTed not, till all their (cattred crew

Into th e fea he droue quite from that foy!c,

The which they troubled had with great turmoylc.

But^r/fcegrfZ/jfeeing his cruel! deed,

Commanded him from flaughter to recoyle,

A nd to his voyage gan againe proceed,

For that the tcrme approchingfaft, reqiured fpeed.

Canto
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£pfiS| Sacred hunger of ambitions mindes,

? 4E4 * And impotent defire ofmen to raigne

!

Sj W'h6.rieither dread of God, that diuels bindes,

_g Norhwes ofmen, that Comon-weals contain,

Nor bands of Nature, that wilde beafts reftraine,

Can keep from outrage, and from doing wrong,

Where they may hope a kingdome to obtaine.

No faith fo firme,Do truft can be fo ftrong,

No loue fo iafting then, that may enduren long.

2

Witncfle may Biirhon be, whom all the bands,

Which may a Knight aflure, had furely bound,

Vntillfheloue'of Lordfhip and of lands

Made him become moft faithlcffe and vnfound

:

Andwitneffebc Gcrioneo found.

Who for like caufe fairc Beige did opprefle,

And right and wrong moft cruelly confound

:

And fo be now Grantorto , who no leile

Then allthereftburftoutto all outrageoufneffe.

Gainft whom Sir Arthegall/long hauing fince

Taken in hand th'exploit, being theretoo

Appointedby that mighty Faery Prince,

Great Gloriane, that tyrant to fordoo,

Through other great aduentures hithertoo

Had it rorflackt. But now time drawing ny,

To him aflynd , her high behejft to doo,

To the fea fhore he gan his way apply,

To weet, if dripping ready he mote there defcrie.

4
Tho , when they came to the fea coaft, they found

A fhip all ready (as good fortune fell)

To put to fea, withwhom they did compound,

To paffe them ouer .where them lift to tell

:

Thewinde and weather fcrued them fo well,

That in one day they with the coaft did fall;

Whereas they ready found, them to repell,

Great hoftes of men in order Martiall,

Which them forbad to land, and footing did forftall.

But nathemore would they from land refraine:

But when as nigh vnto the fhore they drew,

That footof man might found thebottom plaine,

Talus into the fea did forth iflew,

Though darts from fhore, & (tones they athim threw

;

And wading through the waues with ftedfaft (way,

Maugre the might of all thofc troupes in view,

Did win the fhore, whence hethem ch aft away,

And made to fly, like Doves, whom th'Eagle doth affray.

6
The whylcSjSir Anhegall-, with that old knight

Did forth defcend, there being none them ncare,

And forward marched to a towne in (ight.

By this, came tydings to the Tyrants eare,

By tho fe, which earft did fly away forfeare

Of their arriuall : wherewith troubled fore,

Heall his forces ftreight to himdidreare,

Andforthifhiing with his fcouts afore,

Meant them to haueincountred,crc
;

they left the (Lore.

7
But ere he marched fane, he with them met,
And fiercely charged them with all his force

;

But Talut fttrnely didvpon them fet,

And brufht, and battered them without remorfe»

That on the ground he left full many a corfe;

Neany able was him to withftand,

But he them ouerthrew both man and horfe,

That they lay fcattered ouer all the land,

As thicke as doth the feed after the fowers hand

;

8

Till ArthegttU him feeing fo to rage,

Will'd Iran to ftay, and (ignc oftruce did make

:

Towhi t hallhearkning,didawhilea(Twage

Their fo.ces fury, and their terror flake ;

TillheanHerauld cald,andto him (pake ,

Willing him wend vnto the Tyrant ftreight,

And tell him that not for fuch daughters fake

He thither came, but for to try the right

Of faire Itenaes caufe with him in finglefight.

And
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And willed him for to reclaime with fpeed

His.fcattered people, ere they all were flaine,

And time and place conuenient to areed,

In which, they two the combat might darraine.

Which meflage when Grantorto heard , full faine

And glad he was the daughter fo to ftay,

And pointed for the combat twixt them twaine

The morrowe next,ne gauehim longer day 5

So founded the retraite, and drew his folke away.

10

That night,Sjj Arthegall did caufe his tent

There to be pitched on the open Plaine

;

For, hehad giuen {freight commandement,

That none fliould dare him once to entertaine

:

Which none durft break, though many would right fain

For faire Irena, whom they loued deare.

But yet oldzSergif did fo well liimpaine, .

That from clofefriends, that dar'd not to appeaft,

He all tilings did puruay , which for them needfull were.

11
"

The morrow next, that was the difmall day,

Appointed for Irenes death before,

So foone as it did to the world difplay

His chearefull face, and light to men reftore,

The heauy Mayd, to whom none tydings bore

Of Arthega&i arriuall , her to free,

Lookt vp with eyes full fad, and heart full fore

;

Weening her lifes Iafthowre then neere to bee,

Sith no redemption nigh fhe did nor heare nor fee.

12

Then vp fhe rofe, and on her felfe did dight

Moftfqualid garments, fit forfuch a day;

And with dull count'nance, and with dolefull fpright,

She forth was brought in forrowfull difrnay,

For to recciue thedoom of her decay.

But corr.ming to the place, and finding there

Siv Artbegall, in battailous array

Wayting his foe, it did her dead heart cheare,

Andnew life to her lent, in midft of deadly feare.

11
,

Like as a tender Rofe in open Plaine,

That with vntimely drought nigh withered was,

And hung the head, foone as few drops of raine

Thereon diftill and deaw her dainty face,

Gins to looke vp , and with frefh wonted grace

Diffpreds the giory of her leaues gay ';

Such was Irenas countenance, fuchher cafe,

When Arthegall fhe fawe in that array,

Therewayting for the tyrant, till it was farre day.

Who came at length , with proud prefumptuous gate.

Into the field , as if he fearelcffe were,

All armed in a coat of iron plate,

Of great defence toward the deadly fearc,

And on his head a fteele-caphe did weare

Of colour rufty browne, but fure& ffrong

;

And in his hand an huge Polaxe didbeare,

Whofe fteele was iron ftudded, but notlong,

With which hewont to fight, to iuftifie his wrong.

if
Of ftature huge, and hideous he was,

Like to a Giant for his mo'nftrous hight,

Anddidinffrengthmoftfortsof menfurpafi,

Ne eucr any found his match in might

;

Thereto he had great skill in fingle tight;

His face was vgly , and his countenance fterne,

That could haue frayd one with the very fight,

And gaped like a gulfe, when he did gerne,

That whetherman or monfter one could fcarfe difcerne.

16
Soone as he did within the liftes appeare,

With dreadfull looke he AnhegaM. beheld,
As if he would haue daunted him with feare,

And grinning griefly, did againft him weld
His deadly weapon, which in hand he held.

But th'Elfin fwayne, that oft had feene like fight,

Was with his ghaftly count'nance nothing queld,
But gan him {freight to buckle to the fight,

And call his fhield about, to be in ready plight.

17
The Trumpets found, and they together goe,

With dreadfull terror, and with fell intent

;

And their huge flrokes full dangeroufly beftowe,

To doe moft dammage, where as molt they ment.
But with lure force and fury violent,

The tyrant thundred his thickeblowes fo faft,

That through the iron walles their way they rent,

And euen to the vitall parts they paft,

Ne ought could them endure, but all they deft or braft.

18

Which cruell outrage, when as AtthegaS.
,

Did well auize, thenceforth with waryheed
He fhund his ftrokes , where-euer they did fall,,

And way did giue vnto their gracelefle fpeed

:

As when a skilfull Mariner doth reed

A ftorme approching, that doth perill threat,

He will not bide the danger of fueh dread,

But ftrikes his fayles,and vereth his main-fhear,

And lends vntok leaue the emptie ayre to beat.

l9
So did the Faery Knight himfelfe abeare,

And ftouped oft, his head from fhameto fhield

:

No fhame to ftoupe, ones head more high toreare,
j

And much to gaine, a little for to yield

;

So ftouteft knights doen oftentimes in field.

But ftill the tyrant fternely at him layd,

And did his iron axe fo nimbly wield,

That many wounds into his flefh it made,
And with his burdenons blowes him fore did ouer-Jade.

20
Yet, when as fitaduantage he did fpy,

The whiles the curfed felon high didreare

His cruell hand, to finite him mortally,

Vnder his ftroke he to him ftepping neare,

Right in the flanke him itrooke with deadly drear'c,

That the gore-bloud, thence gufhing grieuoufly,

Did vnderneath him like a pond appeare,

And all his armour did with purple die

;

Thereat he brayed loud, and yelled dreadfully.

Yet
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Yet the huge ftroke,which lie before intended

,

Kept on his courfe, as he did.it direct,

And with fuch monftrous poife adowne defcended,

TJiat feemed nought could him from death protect

:

But he it well did ward with wife refpeft,

And twixt liim and the blowe his fhield did caft,

Which thereon feizing, tooke no great effed

;

But byting deepe therein, did fticke fo fad,

That by no meanes it backe againe he forth could wraft.

22
Long while he tugd and ftroue, to get it out,

And all his powre applyed there-vnto,

Thathethere-with the Knight drew all about

:

Nath'lefle , for all that euer he could doe,

His axe he could not from his Ihieldvndoe.

Which *Arthegall perceiuing, ftrooke no more,
Butloofing foone his fhield, did it forgoe,

And whiles he combred was there-withfo fore,

He ganm him let driue more fiercely then afore.

So well he him purfew'd, that at the Iaft,

He ftrooke him with Chryfaor on the head,

That with the foufe thereoffull foreagaft,

He ftaggered to and fro in doubtfull Head.

Againe, whiles hehim faw fo ill befted,

He did him finite with all his mightand maine,
That falling on his mother earth he fed

:

Whom when he fawproftrated on the Plaine,

He lightly reft his head, to eafe him ofhis paine.

24
Which when the peopleround about him faw,"

They fhouted all for ioy ofhis iii-cceffe,

Glad to be quitfrom thatproud Tyrantsawe,

Which with ftrong powre did them long time oppreffe

;

And running all with greedy ioyfulneiTe

To faire Irerrn, at her feet did fall.

And her adored with due humbleneffe,

As their true Liege and Princefle naturall;

And ekeher champions glory founded over all.

2 *

Who,ffraight her leading with meet maiefty

Vnto the Palace where their Kings did raigne,

Did her therein eftablifh peaceably,

And to her kingdomes feat reftoreagaine

;

And allfuch perfbns as did late maintaine

That Tyrants part, with clofe or open ayd,

He forely punifhed with heauy paine

;

That in fhort fpace,whiles there with her he ftaid,

Not one was left, that durft her once haue difobaid.

26
During which time that he did there remaine,

His ftudie was true Iuftice how to dealc,

Anddayandnightcmploy'd his bufie piine

HowtoreformethatrjggedCommon-weale:
Andthat fame iron man which could reuealc

All hidden crimes, through all that Realme hefent,

To fearch out thofe that vs'd to rob and fteale,

Or did rebell gainil lawfull gouernment

;

On whom he did infliCt moft gneuous punifhment.

But ere he could reforme it thoroughly,

He through occafion called was away
To Faery-Court, that of neceffity

H's courfe of Iuftice he was forc't to flay,

And Talus to reuoke from the right way,
In which he was that Realme for to redrefle.

But envies clowd ftill dimmeth vermes ray.

So hailing freed Irena from diftreffe,

He tooke his leaue ofher, there left in heauineffe.

28
Tho, as he backe returned from that land.

And there arriu'd againe whence forth he fet,

He had not paffed farre vpon the ftrand,

When-as two old ill fauour'd Hags he met,
By theway fide beeing together fet,

Two griefly creatures ; and, to that their faces

Moftfouleand filthy were, their garments yet

Beeing all ragd and tatter'd, their'difgraces

Did much the more augment, and made moft vgly cafes.

z9
The one ofthem, that elder did appeare,

With her dull eyes did (eeme to looke askew,

That her mif-fhape much helpt; and her foule haire

Hung Ioofe and loathfomely : there-to her hew
Was wan and leane, that all her teeth arew,

,

And all her bones,might through her cheeks be red

;

Her lips were like raw leather, pale and blew

:

And as fhe fpake, there-with (lie flauered

;

Yet fpake fhe feldome,but thought more,the leffe fhee fed.

3°
Her hands were foule and durty , neuer wafht

In all her life, with long nayles over-raught,

Like Puttocks clawes : with th'one ofwhich fhe fcratcht

Her curfed head, although it itched naught;

The other held a fnake with venimefraught,

On which file fed, and gnawed hungerly,

As ifthat long file had not eaten ought

;

That round about her iawes one might defcry

The bloudy gore and poylon dropping lothfomly

.

Her name was Enyy, knowen well thereby

;

Whofe nature is to grieue, and grudge at all

That euer fhe fees doen praife-worthily:

Whofe fight to her is greateft crofle may fall,

And vexeth fo, that makes her eate her gall.

For, when fhe wanteth other thing to eate,

She feeds on her owne mawe vnnaturall,

And ofher owne foule entrailes makes her meat

;

Meat fit for fuch a monfters monfterous dicat.

And iffhe haptofanygood to heare,

That had to any happily betid,

Then would fheinly fret, and grieue, and teare

Herflefh for felnefle, which (lie inward hid :

Butiffheheardofill that any did,

Or harme that any had, then w^ould file make
Great cheere, like one vnto a banquet bid

;

And in anothers lofTe great pleafure take,

As fhe had got thereby, and gained a great ftakc.

Dd. The
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33
The other, nothing better was then (hee ;

Agreeing in bad will and cancred kind,

But in bad manner they did difagrce

:

For, what-ib Enyy good or bad did find,

She did conceale, and murderher owne mind;
But thisjwhat-cuer euill (he conceiued,

Did (pread abroad, and throwe in th'open wind.

Yet this in all her words might be perceiued, (reaued.

That all Ihec fought, was mens good name to haue bc-

34
For, what-foeuergood by any (aid,

Or doen (lie heard, (lie would ftraight-waies invent

How to depraue,orflanderoufly vp-braid,

Or to mifconftrue ofa mans intent,

And turne to ill the thing that well was ment.

Therefore fhe vfed often to refort

To common haunts, and companies frequent,

To harkc what any one did good report,

To blot thefame with blame, or wreltin wicked fort.

3?
And if that any ill (lie heard of any,

She would it eeke, and make much worfeby telling,

And rake great ioy to publifh it to many,
That euery matterworfe was for her melling.

Her name was hight Detraction,and her dwelling

Was ncere to £»?ji,euen her neighbour next

;

A wicked hag, and Envy (elfe excelling

In mifebicfe : for,her fclfeflieoncly vcxt:

But tliis fame, both her felfe, and others eke perplext.

I
6

Her face was vgly, and her mouth diftort,

Foming with poyfon round about hcrgils,

In which her curled tongue (full lharpe and fliort)

Appear'd like Alpis fling, that clofely kils,

Or cruelly does wound whom-fo flie wils :

A diftafte in herotherhand file lud,

Vpon the which (lie little lpinnes, but fpils,

And fuines to weaue falle tales and leafings bad,

To throwe amongft die good .which others had diflprad.

37
Thefe two now had themfeiues combyn'd in one,

And linkt together gainft Sir ^rthegail.

For whom they waited as his mortall fone,

How they might make him into nnfchiefe fall,

For freeing from their fnares Irena thrall

:

Befides, vnto themfeiues they gotten had

A monfter, which the Blatant Beafl men call

;

A dreadful fiend, of Gods and men ydrad,

Whom they by flights allur'd, and to their purpofelad.

3»
Such were thefe Hags, and lo vnhandfome dreft

:

Who when they nigh approchinghad efpide

Sir ^inhegallxvxaa'A from his late queft,

They both arofe,and at him loudly cryde,

As it had beene two fliepheards curres, had fcride

A rauenous Wolfe amongft thefcattered flocks.

And Envy firft, as (he that firft him eyde,

Towards him runnes, and with rude flaring locks

About her eares, does beat her breft, & forhead knocks.

39
Then from her mouth the gobbet (lie does take,

The which whyleare (lie was lo greedily

Deuouring ; euen that halfe-gnawen fnakc,

And at him throwes it moft delpightfully.

The curfed Serpent, though (he hungrily

Earft chaw'd thereon, yet was not all lo dead,

But that (ome life remained fecretiy;

Atid.as he paft afore withouten dread,

Bit him behind, that long the marke was to be read.

40
Then, th'other comming neerc, gan him reuile,

And foully raile, with all (he could invent;

Saying, thathe had with vnmanly guile,

And foule abufion both his honour blent,

Andthatbrightfword,the(wordof (ufticelent,

Had ftained with reprochefull cruel tie,

In guiltlelTe blood ofmjny an innocent:

As for Grandtarto, him with treachcrie

And traines hauing lurpriz'd,he foully did to die.

41
There-to the Blatant beaft , by themfet on,

At him began aloud to barKe and bay,

With bitter rage and fell contention,

That all the woods and rocks , nigh to that way,

Began to cjuakc and tremblewith difmay

;

And all the ayre rtbi llowed againe.

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray,

And euermore thofe hags themfeiues did paine,

To fliarpen him,and their owne curfed tongues didftrainc

42
And (till among, moft bitter words they (pake,

Moft (hameiull,rnoftvnrighteous, moft vntrew.
That they the mildeft man aliue would make
Forget his patience, and yeeld vengeance dew
To her; that fo falfeflaunders at himthrew.

And more, to make the pearce andwound more deepe,

She with the fting which in her vile tongue grew,

Did (harpen them, and in fre(h poyfon fteepe

:

Yet he paft on, and feem'd ofthem to take nokeepo,

43
But TWw.hearing herfo lewdly raile,

And fpeake fo ill ofhim, th atwell defatted,

Would her haue chaftiz'd with his iron flaile,

Ifher Sir\Arthegall had not preferued,

And him forbidden, who his heaft obferued.

So much the more at him ftill didfliefcold,

And (tones di d caft, yet he for nought would fwerue
From his right courie, but ftill the way did hold

To Faery Court,where what him fell (hall elfe be told.

Cant»
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CONTAINING

The Legend of Sir C ALID ORE.

OX
Of Curtefie^.

I He waics,throgh which my weary fteps I guide

I In this delightfull land of Faery,

I Are Co exceeding fpacious and wide,

(And fprinkled with fuch fweet varietie

Of all that pleafant is to eareor eye,

That I nigh rauifht with rare thoughts delight,

My tedious trauell doe forget thereby

;

And when I gin to feele decay ofmight,
It ftrcngth to me fupplies, and cheares my dulled fpright.

2

Such fecret comfort, and fuch heauenly pleafures,

Ye facredImps-, that on Tarnaflb dwell,

And there the keeping haue oflearnings threafures,

Which doe all worldly riches farre excell,

Into the mindes ofmortall men doe well,

And goodly fury into them infufe

;

Guide ye my footing, and conductme well

In thefe ftrange wai es, where neuer foote did vfe,

Ne none can find, butwho was taught them by the Mufc

;

R^uealeto inethefacrednoiirfery

Ofvertue, which with you doth there remairie,

Where itin filuer bowrfc does hidden lie

From view ofmen, arid wicked worlds difdaine.

Sith it at firft was by the Gods with paine

Planted in earth , becing deriu'd at furft

From heauenly feedes ofbounty foueraine,

And by them long with carefull labour nurft,

Till it to npenefle grew, and forth to honour burft,

4
Amongft them all growes^ not a fairer flowre,

Then is the bloofme ofcomely curtefie

;

Which , though it on a lowely ftalke doe bowre,

Yet brancheth forth in braue nobilitie,

And fpreads itfelfe through all ciuilitie

:

Ofwhich, though prefent age doe plentious Gjeme,

Yet beeingmatchtwith plaine Antiquity,

Ye will them all but fained fhowes efteeme,

Which carry colours faire, that feeble eyes mifdeeme.

'

5

Butin the triall oftrue curtefie,

Its now fo farre from that which then it was,

That it indeed is nought but forgerie,

Fafhion'd to pleafe the eyes ofthem, that pafs,

Which (ee not perfect things butin aglafs

!

Yetis that glaflefo gay, that it can blind

The wileft fight, to thmke gold that is brafs.

But vertues feat is deepe within the mind,

And notm outward fliowes, but inward thoughts defin'd.

Dd. 2. But
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But where (lull I in all Antiquitie

So f.tire a patteme findc, where may be feene

The goodly praile ofPrincely curtefie,

As in yourfclfe.6 foueraine Lady Quecne ?

In whole pure mind, as in a mirror fheene.

It fhowes, and with her brightnefle doth inflame

The eyes ofall, which thereon fixed beene;

Bur minteth indeed an higher name

:

Yel lo from lowe to high vp-liftedis your name.

Then pardon me, molt dreaded Soueraigne,

That from your felfe I doe this vertue bring,

And toyourfeltedoeitreturneagaine:

So from the Ocean all riuers Ipnng,

And tribute backe repay , as to their King.

Right fo from you all goodly vertucs well

Into the reftjwhich round about you ring,

Faire Lords and Ladies, which about you dwell,

And doe adorne vour Court, where courtelies excel!.

Canto I.

Cdidorefmesfrom Maleffort

a Dam&ell vfed vildet,

Doth vanquifb Crttdor, &* doth make

Briana wexe more milde.

I F Court, it feemes.men Courtefie d.oe call,

I For that it there molt vfeth to abound

;

|
And well befeemeth, that in Princes hall

J
That vertue fhould be plentifully found,

'Which of all goodly manners is the ground,

Androote of ciuill convcrfation.

Right fo in Faery Court it did redound,

Where courteous Knights and Ladies molt didwon
Of all on earth, and made a matchkffe paragon.

But mongft them all was none more courteous Knight,

Then Crt/i^ore, beloued over all:

In whom, it feemes, that gentlenefle offpright

And manners milde were planted natural!

;

To which he adding comely guizewithall,

And gracious fpeech, did itcale mens harts away.

Nath'leiTe, thereto he was full ftout and tall,

And well approved in battailous affray,

That him did much renowme, and far his fame difplay.

3

Ne was there Knight, newas there Lady found

In Faery Court, but him did deare embrace,

For his fairevfage and conditions found,

The which in all mens liking gained place,

And with the greateffc. purchalf greateft grace

:

Which he could wifely vfe, and well apply,

To pleafe the bed, and th'euill to cmbafe.

For, heloath'd leafing, and bale flattery,

And loued limple truth, and ftedfalf. honelty.

And now he was in traucll on his way,

Vponan hard adventure fore beftad,

When-as by chaunce he met vpon a day

With ArthegaH, returning yet halfe fad

From his late conqueft which he gotten had.

Who, when-as each ofother had a fight,

They knew themfelues, and both their perfons rad

:

When Calidore thus firft ; Haile nobleft Knight

Of all this day on ground that breathen lining fpright

;

J

Now tell, ifpleafe you, ofthe good fuccefle

Which ye haue had in your late enterprise.

To whom Sir AnhegaU gan to exprefle

His whole exploit, andvalorous emprize,
In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man, faid then Sir Calidore,

Which haue fo poodry,as ye can deuize,

Atchieu'd fo hard a queft, as few before

;

That Aral! you moft renowmed make for euermorev

6
But where ye ended haue, now I begin

To tread an endlefle trace withouten guide,

Or good direction, how to enter in,

Orhow to iflue forth in waies vntride,

In perils ftrange, in labours long and wide

;

In which, although good fortune me befall,

Yet fliall it not by none be tcftifide.

What is that queft, quoth then Sir ArtbegaU,

That you into inch perils prefently doth call S

The
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The Rlattant Beaft, quoth he, I doepurfew,

And through theworldinceffantly doe chafe,

Till I him overtake, or elfefubdew :

Yetknowe I not or how, or in what place,

To find him out, yet {till I forward trace.

What is that Blattant Beaft, then he replide 2

It is a Monfterbred of hellifh race,

Then anfvverd he, which often hath annoyd

Good Knights and Ladies true, and many elfe deftroyd.

8

Of Cerberus whylome he was begot,
And fell Chimera in her darkfome den,

' Through foule commixture of his filthy blot

j

Where he was foftrcd long in Stygian fen,

Till he to perfeft ripenefle grew, and then

Into this wicked world he forth was fent,

To be the plague and fcourge ofwretched men

:

Whom with vile tongue and venemous intent

He fore doth wound, and bite,and cruelly torment.

9
Then fince the faluage Ifland I did leaue,

Said ArthegaVL, I fuch a Beaft did fee,

The which did feeme a thoufand tongues to haue,

That all in fpight and malice did agree,

> With which he bayd, and loudly barkt atmce,
As ifthat he attoucewould me deuoure.

But I,thatknewmy felfe from perillfree,

Did noughtregard his malice nor his powrej

But he the morehis wicked poyfonforth did poure.

10
That furely is that Beaft.faid Calidore,

Which Ipurfue.ofwhomlamrightglad
To heare thefe tidings, which ofnone afore

Through allmy weary trauell I haue had

:

Yet now fome hope yourwords vntome add.

Now God you fpeed, quoth then Sir JlrthegaU,

And keepe yourbody from the danger drad

:

For, ye haue much adoe to deale withall

;

So both tooke goodly leaue, and parted feuerall.

11

Sir Calidore thence trauelled not long,

When-as by ehaunce a comely Squire he found,

That thorough fomemore mighty enemies wrong,
Both hand and footvnto a tree was bound

:

Who,feeing him from farre, with pittious found

Ofhis fhrill cries him called to his aide.

Towhom approching, in that painfull ftound

When he him faw, for no demaunds he ftaid,

But firfthim loos'd, ahdafterwards thus to him faieL

lx
Vnhappy Squire, what hard mishap theebrought

Into this bay ofperill and difgrace ?

What cruell hand thy wretched thraldomewrought,
And the? captiued in this fhamefull place ?

To whom he anfwerd thus ; My hapleffe cafe

Is not occafiond throughmy mifdefert,

But through misfortune, which did me abafe

Vnto this fhame, andmy young hope fubvert,

Ere that I in herguilefull traines was well expert.

Notfarrefrom hence, vpon yond rocky hill,

Hard by a ftraight there ftands a Caftle ftrong,

Which doth obferue a cuffome lewd and ill,

And it hath long maintaind with mighty wrong

:

For,may no Knight nor Lady paffe along
That way (and yet they needs muft paffe that way)
By reafon ofthe ftraight, androcks among,
Bur they that Ladies locks doe fhaue away,

And that knights beard for toll.which they for pafTage pay,

'4
A fhamefull vfe as euer I did heare,

Said Calidore, and to be overthrowne.

Butby whatmeanes did they at firft it reare,

And for what caufe ? tell if thou haue it knowne.
Said then that Squire : TheLady which doth owne
This Caftle, is by name Briana hight,

Then which a prouderLady liueth none

:

She long time hath deare lov'd a doughty Knight,

And fought to win his lone by all the meanes (he might.

ij
His name is Crudor,who through high difdaine

And proud defpight ofhis felfe-pleafing mind,
Refufed hath to yield her loue againe,

Vntill a Mantle fhe for him doe find,

With beards ofKnights, and locks ofLadies lin'd.

Which to prouide, fhe hath this Caftle dight,

And therein hath a Seuefchall aflign'd,

Cald Malejfort, a man ofmickle might,
Who executes her wicked will, with worfe defpight.

16

He, this fame day, as I thatway did come
With a faire Damzell,my beloucd deare,

In execution ofherlawleffe doome,
Did fet vpon vs flying both for feare :

For, little bootes againft him hand to reare.

Me firft he tooke.vnable to withftond J

And whiles he her purfued euery where,

Till his returne vnto this tree he bond

:

Ne wote I furely, whether her he yet haue fond.

17
Thus, whiles they fpake, they heard aruefull fiirieke

Ofone loud crying, which they ftraight way gheft,

That it was file, the whichforhelpedidfecke.

Tho, looking vp vnto the cry to left,

They faw that Carle from farre, with hand vnbleft

Haling thatmaiden by the yellow haire,

That all her garments from her fnowy breft,

And from her head her locks he nigh did te"are,

Ne would he fpare for pitty , nor refraine for feare.

18
Which haynous fight when Calidore beheld,

Eftfoones he loos'd that Squire, and fo him left,

With harts difmay,and inward dolour queld,

For to purfue that villaine, which had reft

Thatpittious fpoile by fo injurious theft.

Whom overtaking, loud to him he cride

;

Leaue faytor quickly that mifgotten weft,

To him that hath it better iufhfide,

And turne thee foone to him, of whom thou art defide.

Dd. j. Vttff
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J9
Who harkning to thatvoice, himfclfevp-reard,

And feeing himfo fiercely towards make,
Againft him ftoutly ran, as nought afeard,

But rather more enrag'd for thofe words fake;

And with flerne count'naunce thus vnto him (pake;

Art thou the caitiue that defied mee,
And for this Maid, whofc party thou dood take,

Wilt giue thy beard, though it but little bee ?

Yet flulnt not her locks forraunfome fro me free.

20

VVith that, he fiercely at him flew, and layd

On hideous ftrokes with mod importune might,

That oft he madehim dagger as vndaid,

And oft recuile to fliunnc his fliarpe defpight.

But -Calidore, that was well skild in fight,

Himlong forbore, and dill his fpirit fpar'd,

Lying in waithow him he damage might.
But when he felt him fhrinke, and come to ward,

He greater grew, and gan to driue athim more hard.

21

Like as a water dreame, whofe fwelling fourfe

Shall driue a Mill, within drong banks is pent,

And long redrained of his ready courfe;

So foone as paflageis vnto him lent,

Breakes forth, and makes his way more violent.

Such was the fury ofSir Calidore,

When once he felt his foe-man to relent;

He fiercely him purfu'd, and prefled fore,

VVho as he dill decayd, fo he encreafed more.

22

Theheauy burden ofwhofe dreadfull might
When as the Carleno longer couldfuftaine,

His hart gan faint, and draight he tooke his flight

Toward the Cadle,where if need condraine,

His hope ofrefuge vfed to remaine.

Whom tVKfore perceiuingfaft to flie,

Hehim purfu'd andchaced through the Plaine,

That he for dread ofdeath gan loude to cry

Vnto the ward, to open to himhaftily;

They, from the wallhim feeing fo aghad,

The gate foone opened to receiue him in

;

But Calidore did follow him (b fad,

That euen in the Porch he him did win,

And cleft his head afunder to his chin.

The carcaffe tumbling downe within the dore,

Did choke the entrance with a lump offin,

That it could not be (hut, whil'd Calidore

Did enter in, and flew the Porter on the flore.

With that, the red, the which the Cadle kept.

About him flockt,and hard at him didlay

;

Buthe them allfrom him full lightly fwept,

As doth a Steare.in heat offommers day,

With his long taile the bryzes brulh away.

Thence palling forth, into the hall he came,

Where, ofthe Lady felfeiu fad difmay

He Was ymet : who withvncomely fhamc

Ganhim falute, and foule vpbraid with faulty blame.

r
2?

Falfe traytot Knight, (aid die, no knight at all,

But fcorne ofarmes,that had with guiltyhand '

Murdred my men, and flaine my Senefchall

;

Now commed thou to rob my houfe vnmand,
And fpoile my felfe, that cannot theewithdand ?

Yet doubt thou not,but thatfome better Knight
Then thou, that fhall thy treaCon vnderdand,

Will it auenge, and pay thee with thy right

:

And ifnone doe, yet fhame ihall thee with flume requight.

26

Much was the Knight abafhed at that word

;

Yetanfwerd thus ; Not vnto me thefhame,

Buttothefliamefull dooer it afford.

Blood is no blemilh ; for, it is no blame
To punifti thofe that doe deferue the fame

;

But they that breake bands of ciuilitie, '

And wicked cudomes make, thofe doe defame
Both noble armes and gentle curtefie.

No greaterflume to man,theninhumanitie.

Then doe your felfe, for dread offliame, forgoe

This euill manner, which ye here maintaine,

And doe in dead thereofmild curt'fie fliowe

To all that pafle. That dull you glory gainc

More then his louc, which thus ye feeke t'obtaine.

V Vhere-with, all full ofwrath, die thus replide;

Vile recreant, knowe that I doe much difdainc

Thy courteous lore, that doodmy loue deride,

Who fcoraes thy idlefcoffe, and bids thee bedefide.

28

To take defiance at a Ladies word
Quoth hee, I hold it no indignity

;

But were he here, thatwould it with his fvvord

Abett, perhaps he moteit deere aby.

Coward, quoth fhee, were not that thou wouldftflie,

Ere he doe come, he fliould befoone inplace.

If I doe fo, faid he, then liberty

I leaue to you, for ayeme to difgraee,

With all thofe flumes that earfl ye fpake me to defacew

29
VVith that, aDwarfe fhe cald to her in hadea

And taking from her handaring ofgold

(A priuy token which betweene them pad)
Bade him to flie with all the fpeed he could

To Crndor, and defire him thathewould
Vouchfafe to reskew her againd a Knight,

Who through drong powre had now herfelfe fn hold,

Hauing late flaineher Senefchall infight,

And all her people murdred with outragious might.

The Dwarfe his way did hade, and went all night

;

But Calidore did with her thereabide

The comming ofthat fo much threatned Knight,

Where that di(courteous Dame with fcornfull pride,

And foule entreaty him indignifide,

That iron hart it hardly could fudaine

:

Yet he, that could his wrath full wifely guide,

Did well endure her womanifli difdaine,

And did himfelfe from fraile impatience refraine.

The
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The morrow next,before the lampe of light

Abotie the earth vp-reard his flaming head.

The Dwarfe which bore that meflage to her knight.

Brought aunfwere back, that erehetafted bread,

He would her fuccour ; and aliue ordead

Her foe deliuer vp into herhand

:

Therefore he wild her doe away all dread

;

And that ofhim fhe mote allured (land,

He fent to herhisbafenet, as afaithfullband.

Thereoffull blithe the Lady ftraight became,

And gan t'augment her bitterneffe much more

:

Yet no whitmoreappalledforthefamc,

Ne ought difmaied was Sir Calidore,

But rather did more cheerfullfeeme therefore.

And hauing foone his armes about him dight3
Did iflue forth, to meet his foe afore

;

Where long he flayed not, when-as a Knight

He lpide come pricking on with all hispowre 8c might.

Well weend he ftraight, that he mould be the fame

Which tooke in hand her quarrell to maintaine i

Ne ftaid to aske ifitwere he by name,
But coucht his fpeare, and ran at him amaine.

They been ymett in middeft of the Plaine,

With fo fell furieand delpiteous force,

That neither could the others ftroke fuftaine,

But rudely rowl'd to ground both man and horfe,

Neither ofother taking pitty nor remorfe.

r J4
, ,

But Calidore vp-rofe againe full light,

Whiles yet his foe lay faft in fenfeleffe found

;

Yet would he not him hurt,although he might •

For, flume he weend a fkeping wight to wound.
But when Briana faw that drery ftound,

There where ilie floodvpon the Caftlewall,

She deem'd him fure to haue beene dead on ground °.

And made fuch pittious mourning there-withall,

Thatfrom the battlements fhe ready feem'd to fall.

NathlefTcatlengthhimfelfehedidvp-reare

In luftleffe wife ; as if againft his will,

Ere he had flept his fill, he wakened were,

And gan to ftretch his limbes ; which feeling ill

Of his late fall, awhilehc refted ftill:

But when he faw his foe before in view,

He fhooke ofFluskifhnefTe, and courage chill

Kindling afrefh, gan battell to renew,

To proue ifbetter foot then horfeback would enfew.

76
There then began a fearefull cruell fray

Betwixt them two, for maiftcry ofmight.
For, both were wondrous pra&icke in thatplay,

And paffing well expert in fingle fight,

And both inflam'd wi th furious defpigh t

:

Which as it ftill encreaft,fo ftill increaft

Their cruell ftrokes and terrible affright

;

Ne once for ruth their rigour they releaft,

Ne once to breathe awhile their angers tempeft ceaft.

37
Thus, long they trac't and trauerft to andfro,

And tryde all waies,how each mote entrance make
Into the life ofhis malignant foe

;

They hew'd their hehnes, and plates afunder brake,

As they had pot-fhares been ; for nought mote flake

Their greedy vengeaunces, but goary blo6d

;

That at the laft, like to apurple lake

Ofbloudy gore congeal'd about them ftood,

Which from their riuen fides forth gullied like a flood.

3
8

At length, it chaunc't, that both their hands on hie

Attonce did heaue, with all their powre and might,
Thinking the vtmoft oftheir force to try,-

And proue the finall fortune of the fight :

But Calidore, that was more cjuickeot fight,

And nimbler handed then his enemy,
Preuentedhim before his ftroke could light,

And on the helmet fmote him formerly,

Thatmade him ftoope to ground with meeke humility.

19
And ere he could recouer foot againe,

Hefollowingthatfaireadvantagefaft,

His ftroke redoubled with fuch might and maine,
That him vpon the ground he groueling caft ?

And leaping to him light, would haue vnlac't

His Helme, to make vnto his vengeance way.

Who feeing in what danger hewas plac't,

Cryde out, Ah mercy Sir, doe me not flay,

But fauemy life, which lot before your foot doth lay.

40
With that, his mortall hand awhile he ftayd,

And hauingfome-what calm'd his wrathfullhear.

With goodly patience, thus he to him faid

;

And is the boaft ofthat proud Ladies threat,

That menaced me from the field to beat,

Now brought to this } By this now may ye learne,

Strangers no more fo rudely to intreat,

But put away proud looke, and vfage fterne,

The which fhalfnought to you but foule dishonour earne.

For, nothing is more blamefull to a Knight,

That court'fie doth as well as armes profeffe,

How-euer ftrong and fortunate in fight,

Then the reproche ofpride and cruelnefTe.

In vainehefeeketh others tofuppreffe,

Who hath not learnd him felfe firil to fubdew :

All flefh is fraile, and full offickleneffe,

Subiefl: to fortunes chaunce, ftill changing new

;

Whathaps to day to me, to morrow may to you.

Who will not mercy vnto others fliew,

How can hemercy euer hope to haue ?•

To pay each with his owne, is right and dew.
Yet fith ye mercy now doe need to craue,

I will it graunt, your hopelcflc life to faue,

With thefe conditions, which I will propound

:

Firft, that ye better (lull your felfe behaue

Vnto all errant knights, where -fo on ground;

Next, that ye Ladies aydc in eucry ftead and ftound.

Dd. 4. This
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The wretched man , that all this while did dwell

In dread ofdeath, his heads did gladly heare,

And prornift to performe his precept well,

And what-focuer elfe he would requere.

So fuffring him to rife, he made him fweare

By his owne fword, and by the croffe thereon*

To take Briana for his louing fere,

Withouten dowre or compofition

;

Eut to releafe his former foule condition.

44
All which accepting, and with fai thfull oth

Binding himfelfe mod firmcly to obay,

He vp arofe,how eucr hefe or loth,

Andfwore to him true fealty for aye.

Then forth he caldfrom lorrowfull difmay

The fad Briana, which all this beheld

:

Who comming forth yet full of late affray,

Sir Calidore vp-cheard, and to her teld

All this accord,'to which he CjWorhad compeld.

4<f

Whereof fhe now more glad, then fory earft,

All overcome with infiniteafFeft,

For his exceeding courtefie, that pearc't

Her ftubborne hart with inward deepe cfFecT:,

Before his feet her felfe (lie did proieft,

And him adoring as her liues deare Lord,

With all due thankes, and dutifullrefpecl:,

Her felfe acknowledg'd bound for that accord,

By which he had to ha both life and Louereftord.

So all returning to the Caftle, glad,

Moftioyfully (lie them did entertaine;

Where goodly glee and feaft to them ilie made,

To (hew her thankfull mind and meaning faine,

By all die meanes fhe mote it belt explaine

:

And after all, vnto Sir Calidore

She freely gaue that Caftle for his paine,

And her felfe bound to him for euermore

;

So wondroufly now chang'd from that fhe was afore.

47
But Calidore, himfelfe would notretaine

Nor land nor fee for hire of his good deed

;

But gaue them ftraight vnto that Squire againe,

Whom from herSencfchall he lately freed,

And to his damzell, as their rightfull meed,
Forrecompence ofall thcirformerwrong:
Therehe rcmaind with them rightwell agreed.

Till ofhis woundshewexedwholeand ftrong,

And then to his firfi queft he palled forth along.

Canto II.

Calidorefeesyoung Triftram flay

a prouddfcourteous knight

:

He makes him Squire& ofhim learnes

hisJlate andprefe nt flight.

Hat vertue is fo fitting for a Knight,

« Or for a Lady, whom a knight fhould loue,

JS As Courtefie, to beare themfelues aright

_ _) To all ofeach degree, as doth behoue

}

For, whether they be placed high aboue,

Orlowe beneath, yet ought they well to'enowe

Their good, that none them rightly may reproue

Ofrudenefle, for not yielding what they owe:

Great skill it is fuch duties timely to beftowe.

1

There-to great helpe Dame Nature felfe doth lend :

For, fome fo goodly gratious arc by kind,

That eucrv action doth them much commend,

And in the eves ofmen great liking find

;

Which others, that haue greater skill in mind,
Though they enforce themfelues, cannot attaine.

For, euery thing to which one is inclin'd,

Doth beft become, and greateft grace doth gaine

:

Yetpraifelikewife deferue good thewes, enforc't with

3 (paine.

^Thatwell in courteous Calidore appeares;

Whole euery deed, and word that he did fay,

- Was hkeenchauntment, that through both the eyes.

And both the eares did fteale the hart away.

He now againe is on his former way,

- To follow his firft queft, when as hefpyde

A tall young man from thence not farre away,

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcride,

Againft an armed knight, that did on horfe-back ride.

And
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AnJ them befide , a Lady faire he faw,

Standi eg alone on foot, in foule array

:

To whom himlelfe he hallily did draw.

To weet the caufc of(b vncomely fray,

And to depart them, iffo be he may.
But ere he came in place, that youth had kild

That armed Knight, that lowe on ground he lay

;

Which when he law, his hart was inly child

With great amazement, & his thought with wonder fild.

y
Him fledfaflly he markt, and faw to bee
A goodly youth of amiable grace,

Yet but a flender flip, that fcarce did fee

'i'etfeauenreeneyeeresdjut tall and faire offace, MJ
That fure he deem'd him borne ofnoble race.

All in a Woodmans iacket he was clad

OfLincolnegreene,bclay dwith liluerlace

;

And on his head an hood with aglets fprad,

And by his fide his hunters home he hanging had.
o

Buskinshe woreofcoflhefl cordwaine,

Pinkt vpon gold, and paled part per part,

Asthentheguizewasforeach gentlelwainei

In his right hand he held a trembling dart,

Whole fellow he before had lent apart

;

And iu his lefthe held a fharpe bore-fpeare,

With which he wont to launce the faluage hart

Ofmany a Lion, and ofmany a Beare

That firfl vnto his hand in chafe did happen neare.

7
Whom Calidore awhile well halting vewed,

At length befpake ; What meanes this, gentle fwaine ?

Why hath thy hand too bold it felfe embrewed
In biood ofknight, the which by thee is flame ?

By thee no knight ; which armes impugnsth plaine.

Certes, laid he, loth were I to haue broken

The law ofarmes; yetbreakeitfliouldagainc,

Rather then let my lelfe ofwight be ftroken,

So long as thefe two armes were able to be wroken.

8

For, not I him, as this his Lady here

May witnefle well,did offer firfl to wrong,
Ne furdy thus vnarm'd I likely were

;

Butheme firll.through pride & puiffance flrong

AiTaild, not knowing what to armes doth long.

Perdie,greatblame,thenlaid Sir Calidore,

For armed knight a wight vnarm'd to wrong.

But then aread, thou gentle child, wherefore

Betwixt you two began this flrife and fterne vp-rore.

9
That fhall I footh,faidhe,to you declare.

Ijwhofevnriperyeeresare yetvnfit

For tiling ofweight, or worke ofgreater care,

Doefpead my dayes,and bendmy careleflewit

To faluage chace, where I thereon may hit

In all this forreft, and wilde woody raine

:

Where, as this day I was enranging it,

I chaunc't to meet this knight,who there lies thine,

Together with this Lady, paffingon the Plaine.

The knight,as ye did fee.on horfe-back was,

And this his Lady (that him ill became)
On herfairefeetby his horfe lide didpafs

Through thick and thin , vnfit for any Dame.
Yet not content, more to increafehis flume,

When-lb fhe lagged, as fheneeds mote lb,

He with his fpearc (that was to him great blame)
Would thumpe her forward, and mtorce to goe,

Weeping to him in v.iine,and making pittious woe.

ix

Which when I faw, as they me palled by,

Much was I mouedin indignant mind,
And gan to blame him for fbch cruelly -

Towards a Lady, whom with vlage kind
He rather fhould haue taken vp behind.

Where-with he wroth, and full ofproud difdaine,

Tooke in foule Icorne that I fuch fault did find,

And me in lieu thereofreuil'd againe,

Threatning to chaftize me,as doth t'a child perta-ne.

12
Which I no lcfTe difdayning, backereturned

His fcornefull taunts vnto his teeth againe,

That he flraight way with haughtie choler horned,
And with his fpeare flroofce meone ftroke or twaine

;

Which I,enforc't to beare, though to my paine,

Cafl to requite ; and with a flender dart,

Fellow of this I beare, throwne not in vaine,

Strooke hirn, as feemeth,vnderneath the hart,

That through the wound hisfpiritfhortly did depart.

ij
Much did Sir Calidore admire his fpeach

Tempred fo well ; but moreadmir'd the ftroke

That through themailes had made fo flrong a breach
Into his hart, and hadfb fternely wroke
His wrath on him, that firfl occafion broke.

Yet relied not, butfurther gan inquire

Ol that fame Lady, whether what he fpoke,

Were loothly io, and that th'vnn^hteous ire

Of her owne knight, had giuen him his owne due hire.

14
Ofall which, when as fhe could nought deny,

But cleard that flripling of th'imputed blame,

Staid then Sir Calidore ; neither will I

Him charge with guilt, butrathcr doc quite clame

:

For, what he fpake, for you he fpake it. Dame;
And what he did, he did himlelfe to faue : (flume.

Againil both which, that knight wrought knightlefle

For, knights and all men this by nature haue,

Towards all women-kind them kindly to behaue.

if
But, fith that he is goneirreuocable,

Pleafe ityou Lady, to vs to aread,

What caufe could make him lb diflionourable,'

To driue you io onfootvnfit to tread

And lackey by him, gainft all womanhead ?

Certes, lir knight, faid fhe, full loth I were

To rail'e a liuing blame againil the dead

:

But fith it me concernes my felfe to clere,

I will the truth difcouer, as it chaunc't whylcre.

This''
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16

This day , as he and I together roade

Vpon our way, to which we weren bent,

We chaunc't to come fore-by a couert glade

Within a wefod, where-as a Lady gent

Sate with a Knight in ioyous iolliment

Of their franke loues, free from all iealous fpies

:

Faire was the Lady lure, that mote content

An hart not carried with too curious eyes,

And vnto him did fliew all louely curtefies.

17

Whom,when my Knight did fee fo louely faire,

He inly gan her Louer to envie,

And wifli that he part ofhis fpoyle might fharc.

Where-to when as my prefence he didfpy

To be a let.he bademe by and by
For to alight : but when as I was loth,

My Loues owne part to leaue fo fuddenly,

He with ftrong; hand downcfro his fteed me throw'th,

Then,asitweret'avenge his wrath onmee,
When forward we fhould fare, he flatrefufed

To take me vp (as this young man did fee)

Vpon his fteed, for no iuftcaufeaccufed,

But forc't to trot on foot, and fou'le mifufed

;

Punching me with the butt end ofhis fpeare,
In vaine complaining to befo abufed.

For, he regarded neither plaint nor teare,

But more enforc'tmy painc, the moremy plaints to hearc

So pafled we, till this young man vs met

;

And beeingmoou'd with piety ofmy plight,

Spake, as was meet, for cafe ofmy regret

:

Whereof befell,whatnow is in your fight.

Now fure, then faid Sir Calidore, and right

Me feemes, that him befell by his ownefault

:

Who euer thinks through confidence ofmight,

Or through fupport ofcount'nance proud and hault

And with prefumptuous powre againft that knight ftraight To wrong the weaker, oftfallesinhis owne affauk.

(go'th

Vnarm'dall was theknightjas then more meete
For Ladies feruice, andfor loues delight,

Then fearing any foe-man there to meet

:

Whereofhe taking oddes., ftraight bids him dight

Himielfe to yield his Loue, or elfc to fight.

Whereat, the other ftartingvp difmaid,

Yet boldly anfwer'd, as he rightly might -

,

To leaue his Loue he mould be ill apayd,

In which he had good right gainft all, that it gaine-faid.

>9
Yet, fith he was not prefently in plight

Her to defend, or his toiuftinc,

Hehimrequefted, ashewasaKnight,

To lend him day his better right to try,

Orftay tillhehis armes (which werethereby)

Might lightly fetch. But hewas fierce and hot,

Ne time would giue, norany tearmesaby,

But at him flew, and with his fpeare him fmote

;

From which to thinke to faue himfelfe, it booted not.

20
Mearte-while, his Lady,which this outrage faw,

V Vhil'ft they togetherfor the quarrey ftroue,

Into the couert did herfelfe withdraw,

And clofely hid her felfe within the Groue.

My knight, hers foone (as feemes) .to danger droue,

And left fore wounded : but, when her hemift,

He woxe halfe mad,and in that rage gan roue

And range through allthewood,where fo he wift

Shee hidden was, and fought her fo long as him lift.

ii

But, when as her he by no meanes could find,

After long fearch and chaufFe, he turned back

Vnto the place where me he leftbehind :

There gan heme to curfe and ban, for lack

Ofthat faire bootie, and with bitterwrack

To wreake onme theguilt ofhis owne wrong.

Ofall which, I yet glad to beare the pack,

Stroue to appeafe him, and perfwadedlong

:

But ftill his paffion grew more violentandftrong.

Then , turning backe-vnto that gentle boy,

V Vhich had himfelfe fo ftoutly well acquit

;

Seeing his facefo louely fterne and coy,

And hearing th'anfwers ofhis pregnant wit,

He pray fd it much , and much admired it

;

That furehe weend him borne ofnobleblood,
With whom thofe graces did fo goodly fit

:

And when helonghad him beholding flood,

He burft into thefew ords, as to him feemed good

:

<• Faire gentle fwaine, and yet as flout as faire,

That in thefe woods amongft the Nymphs dooftwon,
Which dailymay to thy fweet lookes repaire,

As they are wont vnto Latonaes fon,

After his chace on woody Cyntbas don

:

Wellmay I,certes,fuchan one thee read,

A s by thy worth thou worthilyhaftwon,
Or furely borne offome Heroick fead,

That in thy face appeares, and gratious goodly-head.

16

But fhould it not difpleafe thee it to tell

(Vnleffe thou in thefewoods thy felfe conceale.

For loue amongft thewoody Gods to dwell
;

)

I would thy felfe require thee to reuealc,

For deare affeftion and vnfained zeale

Which to thy noble perfonage I beare,

And wifh thee growe in worlhip and great weata

For, fince the day thatarmes 1 firft did reare,

I neuerfaw in any, greaterhope app eare.

27
^- To whom, then thus the noble youth ; May be

Sir knight, that by difcoueringmy eftate,

Harme may arife vnweeting vnto mee,;

Nath'leffe, fith ye fo courteous feemed late,

To you I will not feare it to reiate.

Then wore ye, that I am a Briton borne,

Sonne ofa King, how euer thorough fate

Or fortune Imy country haue forlorne, (adorne.

And loft the Crowne, which fhouldmy head by right

And
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28

And Triftram is my name, the onely heire

Ofgood king Meliogras,which did raigne

In Cornewale, till that he through lines defpeire

Vntimely dide, before I did attaine

Ripe yeares ofreafon, my right to maintaine.

Afterwhofe death, his brotherfeeingmee

An infant, weakea kingdometo fuftaine,

Vpon him tooke the royall high degree,

And lent me, wherehim lift, inftufted for to bee.

29
The widdow Queene, my mother, which then bight

faire Emiline, conceiuing then greatfeare

Ofmy fraile fafety, refting in the might

Ofhim, that did the kingly Scepter beare,

Whofe iealous dread induring not a peare,

Is wont to cut ofFall that doubt may breed.

Thought beft away me to remoue (ome-where
Into fome forraine Land, where-as no need

Ofdreaded danger might his doubtfull humor feed.

3°
So,taking counfell ofa wife man red,

She was by him adviz'd, to fend me quight

Out ofthe Country wherein I was bred,

The which the fertile Lionefle is hight,

Into the Land of Faery, where no wight

Should weetofmee, nor worke me any wrong.

To whofe wife read fheharkning, fent me ftraight

Into this Land, where I hauewond thus long,

Since I was ten y eares old,now growen to ftature ftrong.

3 1

All which,my dayes I haue notlewdly fpent,

Nor fpilt the bloflbme ofmy tender yeares

In idlefle ; but as was conuenient,

Haue.trained been with many noble feres

In gentle thewes, andfuchlikefeemly leres.

MongftwKich, my moftdelighthath alwaies been

To hunt the faluage chace amongft my peres,

Ofall that rangeth in the forreft greene

;

Ofwhich, none is to me vnknowne,that ev'r was feene.

3*

Ne is there hauke which mantleth her on pearch,

Whether high towring, or accoafting lowe,

But I the meafure ofher flight doe fearch,

And all her prey,and all her dietknowe.

Such be our ioyes, which in thefe forrefts growe :

Onely the vie ofarmes,which moft I ioy,

And fittcth moft for noble fwaine to knowe,

I haue not tafted yet,yetpaft aboy,

And beeing now high time thefc ftrong ioynts to imploy.

Therefore, good fir,fith now occafion fit

Doth fall, whofelike hereafterCldome may

;

Let me this craue, vnworthy though of it,

That ye will make me Squire without dclayj

Thatfrom henceforth in battailous array

I may beare armes, and learne to vie them right 5

Therather.fiththatfortune hath this day

Giuen to me the fpoile of this dead knight,

Thefegoodly gilden armes, which I haue won in fight.

34
All which, when well Sir Calidore had heard,

Him much more now, then earft he gan admire,

For the rare hope which in hi s yeares appear'd,

And thus repli de ; Faire child, the high defirc

To loue ofarmes, which in youdoth afpire,

I may not certes without blame denie

;

But rather wifh, thatfome morenoblehire
(Though none more noble then is cheualrie)

I had, you to reward with greater dignitie.

There, him he caus'd to kneele, and made to fwearc

Faith to his knight, and truth to Ladies all

;

And neuer to be recreant, for feare

Ofperill.orofoughtthatmightbefall:

So hehim dubbed, and his Squire did call.

Full glad and ioyous thenyoung Trtftram grew,

Like as a flowre, whofe filken leaucs fmall,

Long /hut vp in the bud from heauens view,

At length breakes forth, and brode difplayes his fmiling

56 (hew.

Thus,when they long had treated to and fro,

And Calidore betooke him to depart,

Child Triftrampnyd, that he with him might goe
On his aduenture i vowing not to ftart,

But wait on him in euery place and part.

Whereat Sir Calidore did much delight,

And greatly ioy'd athis fo noble hart,

In hope he fure would proue a doughtieknight

:

Yet for the time this anfwere he to him behight;

37
Glad would I furely be, thou courteous Squire,

Tohauethyprefenceinmyprefentqueft,

That mote thy kindled courage let on fire,

And flame forth honour in thy noble breft

:

But I am bound by vow, which I profeft

To my drad Soueraigne,when I it affaid,

That in atchicuement ot her high bch eft,

I fhouldnocreatureioyncvnto mineayde,

For-thy, I iiuv not grant that ye fo greatly prayd.

J8
But,fince this Lady is all delolate,

And needeth fafegard now vpon her way,

Ye may doe wellin this herncedfull ftate

To liiccour hcr,from danger ofdifinay

;

That thankfull guerdon may to you repay.

The noble Impe, offuch new feruicefaine,

It gladly did accept, as he didfay.

So taking courteous leaue, they parted twainc,

And Calidoreforth palled to his former paine.

19
But Triftram, then defpoyhng thatdead knight

Of all thofe goodly ornaments ofpraiie,

' Long fed his greedy eyes with the faire fight

Ofthe bright metall, fhinjng like Sunne rayes

;

- Handling and turningthem a thoufand waies.

And after,hauing them vpon him dight,

He tooke thaL Lady, and her vp did raife

Vpon the fteed ofher owne late dead knight:

So withhermarchedfoith^s fliedidhimbehight.

There
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L

There, to their fortune, leaue we them awhile,

And tu rne webacke to good Sir Calidore \

Who.erehe thence had traueii'd many a mile,

Came to the place,where-as ye heard afore,

This Knight, whom Triftram flew, had wounded fore.

Another Knightin his delpiteous pride

;

There he that knight found lying on the flore,

With many wounds full perilous and wide,

That all his garments, and the grade in vermcfll dide.

4 1

And there befide him, fate vpon the ground

His wofull Lady, pittioufly complaining

With loud laments that moft vnluckie ftound,

And her fad felfe with carefull hand conftraining

To wipe his wounds, and eafe their bitter payning.

Which fory light when Calidore did view

With heauy eyne, from teares vneath refrayning,

His mighty hart their mournefull cafe can rew,

And for their better comfort to them nigher drew.

4*
Then (peaking to theLady, thus he faid

:

Ye dolefull Dame, let not your griefe empeach

To tell, what cmellhand hath thus arraid

This knightvnarm'd, with fo vnknightly breach

Ofarmes, that if I yet him nigh may reach,

I may auengehim of fo foule defpight.

The Lady, hearing his fo courteous (peach,

Gan reare her eyes as to the chearefull light,

And from her fory hartfew heauy words forth (igh't.

43
In which (h e fhew'd, how that difcourteous knight

(Whom Triftramdcv/) them in thatfhadow found,

Ioying together in vnblam'd delight,

And him vnarm'd, as now he lay on ground, .

Charg'd with his fpeare.and mortally didwound
Withouten caufe, butonelyher toreaue

From him, to whom (he was for euer bound

:

Yetwhen (he fled into that couert greaue,

He her not finding, both them thus nigh dead did leaue.

44.
When Calidore this ruefull ftorie had

Well vnderftood, he gan ofher demaund,

Whatmaner wight he was, and how yclad,

Which had this out-Tage wrought withwicked hand.

She then, like as (he belt could vnderftand,

Him thus defcrib'd, tobe ofllature large,

Clad all in gilden armes,with azure band

Quartred athwart,and boring in his targe

A Lady on rough waues, row'd in a(ommer barge.

45f

Then gan Sir Calidore to ghefle ftraightway,

By many (ignes which (he defcribed had,

That this was he, whom Triftram earn did flay,

And to her faid ; Dame be no longer fad

:

For,hc that hath your Knightfoillbeftad,

Is now himfelfe in much more wretched plight

;

Thefe eyes him faw vpon the cold earth fprad,

The meedofhis defert for that defpight,

Which to your felfe he wrought, and to your loued knight.

46

Therefore, faire Lady, lay afide this griefe,

Which ye haue gathered to your gentle hart

For that difpleafure ; and thinke what reliefe

Were beft deuifeforthisyour Louers fmart,

Andhow ye may him hence, and to what part

Conuay to be recur'd. She thankt him deare,

Both for thatnewes hedidto herimpart,

And for the courteous care which he didbeare

Both to her Loue, and to her felfe in thatlad dreare.

47
Yet could (he not deuife by any wit,

How thence (he mightconuay him to fome place.

For, him to trouble (lie it thought vnfi't,

That was a ftranger to her wretched cafe

;

And him to beare, (he thought it thing too bafe.

Which when as heperceiuM, he thus betpake;

Faire Lady, let it not you feeme difgrace,

To beare this burden on your dainty backe

;

My felfe will bearea part, coportion ofyour packe.

„'.'', 48
So, ofFhedid his (hield, and downeward layd

Vpon the ground, like to an hollow beare

;

And pouring balme, which he had long puruaid,

Into hi s wounds, him vp thereon did reare.

And twixt them both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt life and death, not knowingwhatwas donne.
Thence they him carried to a Caftlcneare,

In which a worthy aunciect Knight did wbnne

:

Wherewhat enfu'd, (hallin next Canto be begonne.

Canto



Canto IIL

Calidere brings Prifcilla homz^j
>

Purfues the Blatant Beaji

:

Saues Serena, whil'fi Calepine^j

By Turpine is oppreji.

I Rue is , that whilome that good Poet fayd,

j
The gentle mind by gentle deeds is knowne.

! For, a man by nothing is fo well bewrayd,'

I
Asby his manners; in which plaine is fhowne

vhat degree and what race he is grown e.

For, leldome feene, a trotting Stalion get

An ambling Colt, that is his proper owne

:

So (eldome feene, that one in bafenefle let

Doth noble courage (hew, with courteous manners met.

2

But euermore contrary hath been tryde,

• That gentle bloud will gentle manners breed;

As well may be in Cahdore defcride,

By late enfample of that courteous deed,

Done to that wounded Knight in his great need,

Whom on hi s backe he bore, till hehim brought
Vnto the Caftle where they had decreed.

There of the Knight, the which that Caftle ought,

To make abode that night he greatly was befought.

He was to weet a man of full ripe yeares,,

That in his youth had been of mickle might,

And borne great fway in armes amongfthis peares :

But now weak age had dimd his candlelight.

Yet was h e courteous ftill to euery wight,

Andlouedall that did to armes incline.

And was the father of that wounded Knight,

Whom Calidore thus carriedon his chine,

And Mdtu was his name,and his fonnes Madine.

4
Who when hefawehis fonne fo ill bedight,

With bleeding wounds, brought home vponaBeare,
By a faireLady, and a (hungerknight,

Was inly touched with compaffion deare,

And deare affe&ion of fo doolefull dreare,

That he thelc words burft forth; Ah foryboy,

Is this the hope that to my hoary heare

Thou brings ? aie me ! is this the timely ioy,

Which I expected long, now turn'd to fad annoy i

Such is the weakenefle of all mortall hope;
So tickle is the ftate of earthly things

,

That ere they come vnto their aym'edfeope.

They fall too fliort of our fraile reckonings,

And bring vs bale and bitter forrowings,

In ftead of comfort, which we fliould embrace.'

This is the ftate of Keafars and of Kinps.

Letnone therefore, that is in meaner place,

Too greatly grieue at any his vnlucky cafe.

6
So well and wifely did that good old Knight

Temper his griefe, and turned itto cheare,

To cheare his guefts, whom lie had ftayd that night,

And make their welcome to them well appeare :

That to Sir Calidore was eafie geare ;

But that fairc Lady would be cheard for nought,
Butiigh't andiorrow'd for her loner deare,

And inly did afflict her penfiue thought, (brought.

With thinking to what cale her name fliouldnow be

7
For, file was daughter to a noble Lord,

Which dwelt thereby, who fought her to affie

To a great Pecre : butrtie did dilaccord,

Ne could her liking to his loueapply,

But lov'd this frefh young knight, who dwelt her nie,

The lufty Madine though meaner borne,
And of lefle liuelood andhability

;

Yet full of valour, the which did adorne

His meannefle much, and make her th'others riches fcornc.

8

So hauing both found fit occaiion,

They met together in that lucklelTe glade

;

Where that proud knightin his prefumption

The gentle Madine did earft inuade,

Being vnarm'd, andfetin fecretfhade.

Whereof (he now bethinking, gan t'aduize,

How great a hazard (he at earft had made
Of her good fame; and further gan deuize,

How (he theblame might falue with coloured difguize.

E e But
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But Calidore with all good courtefie

Fain'd her to frolicke, and to put away

The penfiue fit of her melancholy

;

And that old Knight by all meanes did affay,

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the euening paft, till time of reft

»

. When Calidore in (eemely good array

Vnto his bowre was brought, and there vndreft,

Did fleepc all night through weary trauell of his queft.

10

But faire Vrifcilla (fo that Lady hight)

Would not to bed, nor take no kindly fleepe,

Butby herwounded Loue did watch all night,

And all the night for bitter anguifti weepe,

And with her teares his wounds did wa(h and ftcepe.

So well flie walht them, and fo well file watchthim,

That of the deadly fwoun, in which full deep

Hedrenchedwas,(heatthelengthdifpatchthim ,

And droue away the ftound,which mortally attach't him.

ii

The morrow nextwhen day gan to vp-look,

He alfo gan vp-Iook with drery eye,

Like one that out of deadly dreameawooke

:

Where when he fawe his faire Trifcilla by,

He deeply figh't, and groaned inwardly.

To thinkeof this ill irate, in which (he flood,

To which (heforhis fakehad weetingly

Now brought her felfe, and blam'd her noble bloud

:

For firft, next afterlife, he tendered her good.

12

Which (he pcrceiuing, did with plentious teares

His care more then her owne companionate,

Forgetfull of herowne, to minde his feares

:

So both confpinng, gan to intimate

Each others gnefe with zeale affectionate,

And twixt them twaine with equall care to caft,
•

How to laue whole her hazarded eftate

;

Forwhich the onely helpe now left them lad

Seem'dto be Calidore: all other helps were paft.

Him they did deeme,as fure to them he feemed,

A courteous knight, and full of faithfull truft

:

Therefore to him their caufe they beft efteemed

Whole to commit, and to his dealing iuft.

Earely , lo loone as Titans beams forth bruft

Through the thick clouds, in which they fteeped lay

All night in darknefle, duld with iron ruft,

Calidore riling vp as fre(fi as day,

Gan frelhly him addreflevnto his former wayi

»4
Butfirft him feemed fit, thatwounded Knight

To vilite, after this nights perillous pafle,

And to (alute him, if he were in plight,

And eke that Lady his faire louely Lafle.

There he him foundmuch better then he was,

And moued fpeech to him of things of courfci

The anguifli of his paine to ouer-pafle

:

Mongft which he namely did to him difcourfe;

Of former dayes mishap, his forrowes wicked fourfe.

Ofwhich occafion Mdine takinghold,

Gan breake to him the fortunes of hisLoue,

And all his difaduentures to vnfold ;

That Ca//^o>-citdearely deep did moue.
In th'end his kindly courtefie to proue, •

He him by all the bands of loue befought,

And as it mote a faithfull friend behoue,
To fafe-conduQ: his Loue, and not for ought

To leaue> till to her fathers houfe he had her brought.

1(5

Sir Calidore his faith thereto did plight,

Ittopetformeifojafterlittlcflay,

That (he her felfe had to the iourney dight,

He pafled forth with her in faire array,

Fearelefle, who ought did think, orought did fay,

Sith hi s own thought heknew mod cleare from wite.

So as they paft together on their way,

He can deuize this counter-cart of flight,

To giue faire colour to that Ladies caufe in fight.

17
Streight to the carcafle of that Knight he wear, -

The caufe of all this euill,who was flaine

The day before, by iuftauengement

Of noble Triftram, where it did remaine

:

There he the necke therof did cut in twaine.

And took with him the head, the figne of (hariie.

So forth he p,aiTed thorough that dayes paine,

Till to that Ladies fathers houfe he came,

Moft penfiue man, through fear,what of his child became.

18

There hearriuing boldly, did prefent

The fearefull Lady to herfather deare,

Moft perfect pure, and guiltlefle innocent

Of blame, as he did on his Knighthood fweare,

Since firft he fawe her, and did treefrom feare

Of a difcourteous Knight, who her had reft,

And by outrageous force away did beare

:

Witnefle thereof he (hew'd his head there left,

And wretched life forlorne for vengement of his theft.

l9
Moft ioyfull man her Sire was her to fee,

And heare th'aduenture of her late mifchance

;

And thoufand thankes to Calidore for fee

Of his large paines in her deliuerance

Did yceld ; Ne lefle the Lady did aduance.

Thus hauing her reftored truftily,

As he had vow'd,fome fmall continuance

He there did make.and then moft carefully

Vnto his firft exploit he did him felfe apply.

20

So as he was purfuing of his queft,

Hechaunc't to come whereas a iolly knight,

In couert (hade him felfedid fafely reft,

To folace with his Lady in delight

:

His warlike armes he hadfrom him vndight

;

For that him felfe he thought from dangerfree,

And far from enuious eyes that mote him fpight,

And eke the Lady was full faire to fee, » ~ »i,jj
And courteous withall, becomming her degree.

To
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To whom Sir Calidore approaching nie,

Ere they were well aware of liuing wight,

Them much abafht, but more him felfe thereby,

That he fo rudely did vpon them light,

And troubled had their quiet lbues delight.

Yet fince it was his fortune, not his fault,

Him felfe thereof he labourd to acquite,

And pardon crau'd for his fo rafh default,

Thathegainftcourtefiefofowly did default.

22

With which his gentle words and goodly wit,

He foon allayd that Knights conceiv'd difpleafure,

That he befought him dovvne by him to lit,

That they mote treat of things abroad at leafure

;

And of aduentures, which had in his meafure

Of fo long waies to him befallen late.

So downe he (ate, and with delightfull pleafure

His long aduentures gan to him relate,

Which he endured had through dangerous debate.

*J
Of which whileft they difcourfed both together,

The faire Serena (lo his Lady hight)

Allur'd with mildnefle of the gentle weather,

And pleafance of the place, thewhich was dight

With diuers flowres diftincT: with rare delighti

Wandred about the fields, as liking led

Her waueringluftafterherwandring fight,

To make a garland to adorne her head,

Without fufpect of ill ot dangers hidden dread.

24
AH fodainly out of the forreft neere

The Blatant Beafi, forth rufhing vnaware,

Caught her thus Loofcly waudnng here and there,

And in his wide great mouth away her bare.

Crying aloud invaine,to fhewherfadmisfare

Vnto the Knights, and calling oft for ayde

;

Who with the horrour of her haplefle care

Haftilyfbrtingvp, like mendifmaide,

Ran after faft, to reicue the diftrefled mayde.

The Beaft,withtheirpurfuit incited more,

Into thewood was bearing her apace

For to haue fpoyled her, when Calidore

Who was more light of foot and fwift in chace,

Him ouer-tooke in middeft of his race

:

And fiercely charging him with all his might,

Forc't roforgoe his prey there in the place,

And to betake him felfe to fearefull flight

;

For, he durft not abide with Calidore to fight.

16

Who natheleffe, when he theLady fawc

There left on ground, though in full euill plight,

Yetknowing that her Knightnow neere did draw,

Staide not to fuccour her 1 n that affright,

Butfollow'd faft the Monfter in his flight

:

Through woods and hils he follow'd him fo faft.

That he n'ould let him breath nor gather fpright,

But forc't him gapeand gafpe.with dread aghaft,

As if his lungs and lites werenigh afijndcr braft.

*7
And now by thi s , S ir Calepine (fo hight)

Came to the place, where he his Lady found
In dolorous difmay and deadly plight,
All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground,
Hauing both fides through grip't with griefly wound.'
His weapons foone from him he threw away

;

And ftouping doWne to her in drery fwound,
Vprear'dherfrom the ground, whereon fire lay,

Andin his tenderarmes herforced vp to ftay.

28
So well he did his bufie paines apply,

That the faint fprite he did 1 euoke againe,

To her fraile rrianfion of mortalitie.

Then vp he took her twixt his armes twaine,

Andfetting on his fteed, her did fuftaine

With carefull hands fbftingfootherbefide,

Till to fome place of reft they mote attaine,

Where (he in fafe afTurance mote abide,

Till file recured were of thofe her woundes wide,

29
Now when as Vhtzbusmxki his fiery waine

Vnto his Inn e began to drawe apace

;

Tho,wexing weary of thattoylefome painej

In trauelling on foote fo long a fpace,

Not wont on foot with heau'y armes to trace,

Dovvne in a dale forby a riuers fide,

He chaunc't to fpy a faire and ftately Place,

To which he meant his weary fteps to guide,
In hope therefor his Louefome fuccour toprouide.

3°
But commingto the riuers fide, he found

That hardly palfable on foote it was

:

Therefore there ftill he ftood as in a ftound,

Ne wift which way he through the foord mote pafs.

Thus whyl'ft hewas in this diftrefled cafe,

Deuifing what to do, he nigh efpide

An armed Knight approaching to the place,

With a faire Lady linked by his fide

,

The which thefelues prcpar'd thorough the foord to ride,

31
Whom cVejt>;'«efaiuting (as became)

Befought of courtefie in that his need
(For (afe conducting of his iickly Dame,
Through that fame perillous foord with better heed)
To take him vp behinde vpon his fteed :

To whom that other did this taunt returne;

Perdy, thou peifant Knight mightft rightly reed
Me then to befull bafe and euill borne',

If I would beare behinde a burden of fuch fcorne.

32
But as thouhaft thy fteed forlorne with fiiame,

So fare on foote till thou another gaine,

And let thy Lady likewifedo thefime,

Or beare her on thy backe with pleafing paine,

And proue thy manhood on the billowes vaine.

Witrfwhich rude fpeech his Lady much difplealed,

Did him reproue, yet could him not reftfaine,

And would on herowne Palfreyhim haue eafed,

For pitty of his Dame,whom (lie fawe fo difeafed.

Ee z Sir
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33
Sir Calefmt her thankt ; yet, inly wroth

Againft her Knight, her gentleneffe refuted,

And carelefiy into theriuer goth,

As in defpight to be fo fowle abufed

Of a rude churle,whom often he accufed

Of fowle difcourtefie.vnfit for Knight;

And ftronglv wading through the waues vnufed,

With fpeare "in th'one hand.'ftayd him felfe vpright,

With th'other ftayd his Lady vp with fteddy might.

34
And all the while, that fame difcourteous Knight

Stood on thefurtherbanke beholding him :

At whofe calamity, for more defpight,

Helaught, and mockt to fee him like to fwim.

But when as Calepine came to the brim,

And fawe his carnage paft that perill well,

Looking at thatfame Carle with count'nance grim,

Hisheartwithvengeanceinwardlydidfwell,

And forth atlaft did breake in fpeeches flurpe and fell.

Vnknightly Knight, the blemifli of that name.

And blot of all that armes vpon them take,

Which is the badge of honour and of fame,

Loe I defie thee, and here challenge make,

That thou for euer doe thofe armes forfakc

;

And be for cuer held a recreant knight,

Vnlefle thou dare for thy deare Ladits fake,

And for thine owne defence on foot alight,

To iultifie thyfaultgainft mein equallfighc

i
6

The daftard, that did heare him felfe defide,

Seem'd not to waigh his threatfull words at all,

But laught them out, as if his greater pryde

Did fcorne the challenge of fo bale a thrall

:

Or had no courage, or elfe had no gall.

So much the more was Calepine offended,

That him to no reuenge he forth could call,

But both his challenge and himlelfe contemned,

Ne cared as a coward fo to be condemned.

37
But he.nought weighing what he fayd or did,

Turned his fteed about another way,

And with his Lady to the Caftle rid,

Where was his won ; ne did the other ftay,

But after went direftly as he may,

For his ficke charge feme harbour there to feeke

;

Where he arriuing with the fall of day,

Drew to the gate, and there with prayers meeke.

And milde entreaty.lodging did for her befeeke.

38

But the rude Porter,thatno mariners had,

Did (hut the gate againft him in his face,

And entrance boldly vnto him forbad.

NathelelTe the Knight, now in fo needy cafe,

Gan him entreat euen with fubmiflion bafe,
<

Andhumblv prayd to let them in that night:

Who to himanfwer'd,thattherewasno place

Of lodgingfitforanyerrantKnight,

Vnlefle that with his Lord he formerly didfight,

39
Full loth am I, quoth he, as now at earft,

When day is fpent, and reft vs needeth mod,
And that this Lady, both wofe fides arepearc't

With wounds, is ready to fbrgoe the ghoft :

Ne would I gladly combate with mine hoft,

That mould to me fuch courtefie afford.,

Vnlefle that I were thereunto enforc't.

But yet aread to me; how hight thy Lord,
That doth thus ftrongly ward the Caftle of the ford.

40
His name, quoth he, if that thou lift to learne,

Is hight Sir Turfme, one of mickle might,
And manhood rare, but terrible and fternc

In all aflayes to euery errant Knight,

Becaufe of one, that wrought him fowle defpight.

Ill fecmes, fayd he, if he (o valiant be,
That he fliouldbefo fternc to ftranger wight:
For.feldomeyetdid liuing creature fee,

Thatcurtefie and manhood euerdifagrce.

41
But goe thy wayes to him, and fro me fay,

That here is at his gate an errant knight,

That houfe-roome craues, yet would be loth t'affay

The proofe of battell, now in doubtfull night,

Or courtefie with rudenefTe to requite

:

Yet if he needs will fight, craue leaue till morne,
And tell (withall ) the lamentable plight.

In which this Lady languifhethforlorne,

That pitty craues, as he of woman was yborne.

41
The groome went ftreight way in, and to his Lord

Dedar'd the menage, which that Knight did moue»
Who, fitting with his Lady then atbord,

Not onely did nothis demand approue,

But both himfelfereuil'd, and eke his Loue;
Albe his Lady, that Blandina hight,

Him of vngentle vfage did reproue

And earneftly entreated that they might
Finde fauour to be lodged there for thatfame night,

43
Yetwould he not perfwaded be for ought,

Ne from his currifh will awhit reclame.

Which anfwer when the groom.returning, brought:

To Cotefine, his heart didinlyflame

With wrathfull fury forfo foule a fhame.

That he could not thereof auenged bee

:

Butmo ft for pitty of his deareftDame

,

Whom now in deadly danger he did fee;

Yet had no meanes to comfort, nor procure her glee.

44
But all in vaine ; for why, no remedy

He fawe , the prefent mifchiefe to redrefle,

But th'vtmoft end perforce for to aby,

Which that nights fortune wouldfor him addreffs.

So downe he tooke his Lady in diftrefle,

And layd her vnderneath a bufh to fleepe,

Couer'd with cold, and wrapt in wretchednefle,

Whiles he himfelfe all night did nought but weep,

Andwary watch about her for her fafegard keepe,

The
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The morrow next, fo [oone as ioyous day
Did fhew it felfe in iunny bcames bedight,

StretM full of dolorous dismay,
Twixc darknefTe drad,ani hope of liuing light,

Vpre.ir'd her head to lee that chcarefull light.

Then Calepine, how-euer inly wroth,

And greedy to auenge that vile defpight;

Yet tor the feeble Ladies fake, full loth

To make there lenger ftay,forth on his iourney goth.

46
He goth on foote all armed by her fide,

Vpftaying ftill her lelfe vpon her ftecd,

Being vnhable elfe alone to ride

;

So fore her fides, fo much her wounds did bleed :

Till th.it at length, in his extreameft need,

He chaunc't hr off an armed Knight to fpie,

Purfuing him apace with greedy lpeed;

Whom well he wift to belome enemy,
That meant to make aduantage of has mjfery.

47
Wherefore he ftayd, till that heneerer drew.

To weet what iiluc would thereof betide.

Tho, v.hcn-as he approcheu nigh in view,

By certainc lignes he plainely him defence,

To be the man , that with fuch fcornefull pride

Hadliimabufde.andihamedyefkrday.

Therefore mildoubting.leaft he Ihouldmif-guide

His former malice to fomenew allay,

He cafe to keep him ftlte fo fafely as hemay.

48
By this, the other came in place likewife;

And couching dole his fpeare and all his powre,
As bent to fome malicious entcrpnfc,

Hcb.d him femd, t'abidethebiuerftoure

Of his fore vengeance, ortomakeauourc
Of the lewd words and deeds, which he had done

:

Wi th that ran at him , as h cwould deuoure
His life attonce ; who nought could do, but ihua

The perill of his pride, or elfe be ouer-run.

49
Yet he him ftill purfewd from place to place,

With full intent him cruelly to kill;

And like a wilde goate round about did chafes
Flying the fury of his bloudy will.

But his beft (uccour and refuge was ftill

Behinde his Ladies backe ;who to him cride,

And called oft with prayers loud and lhrill,

As euer he to Lady was affide,

To (pare her knight, and reft with reafon pacifides

5°
But he the more thereby enraged was

>

And with more eager felneffe him porfew'd

:

So that at length, jtfter long weary chace,

H.iuing by chance a clofc aduantage vew'd,

He oucr-raughthim, hauing long efchew'd

His violence in vaine ; and with his fpeare

Strooke through his flioulder, that thebloud enfewU
In great aboundapce, as a Wei it were,

That Forth out of an hill frelh gufhiqg did appearc.

Yet ceaft he not for allthatcruell wound, ,

But chac'thim ftill, for all bis Ladies crie.;

Not Ltisfide till on the fatall ground

He fawe his life pourd forth difpitepufly

:

The which was certes in great ieopardie,

Had not a wondrous chance his reskew wrought,

And faued from his cruellvillany.

Such chaunces oft exceed ail humane thought

:

That in another Canto iliall to end be brought.-

Canto IIII.

Cdefine by afaluage man
From Turpifie reserved is

}

And Tvhd'Jl an Infantfrom a, Beares

Hefane

s

thisLoue doth mijfes .

L
Ike as a fliip with dreadfull ftorme longjoft,

Hauing (pent all her nuftes and her groundrhold,

Now firre frpm harbour likely to,be loft,

At 1 alt lymc fiflier barke dotllnecrcbehpld,

That giuerh comfort to her courage cold:

Such was the ftate of this moll courteous knjcrht,

Being oppre-ffed by that faytour bold,

That he remayncdin moftperilous plight,

And his fad Lady left in pittirull affright j

Till
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Till that by fortune, palling all forefight,

A f.iluagc man, which in thole woods did wonne,

Drawne with that Ladies loud and pitious Alright,

Toward the lame incelTantly did ronne,

To vnderftand what there was to be donnc.

There he this molt difcoutteous craucn fouDd,

As fiercely yet, as when he firft begonne,

Chafing the gentle Calepine around,

Ne (paring him the more for all his grieuous wound.

The fuluage man, that neuer till this houre

Didtafteof pittie, neither gentleffe knew,

Seeing his fliarpe aflault and cruell ftoure

Was much emmoued at his perils view

;

That euen his ruder heart began to rew,

And feele compafllon of his euill plight,

Againft his foe, that did him fo purfew

:

Fromwhom he meant to free him, if he might,

Andhimaucngeof thatfovillenous delpight.

4
Yet armes or weapon had he none to fight,

Neknew thevle of warlike inltruments,

Saueluchasfuddenragehimlenttofmite >

But naked without needfullveftiments.

To clad his corpfe with meet habiliments,

He cared not for dint of (word nor fpeare,

No more then for the ftrokes of ftrawes or bents

:

For,from his mothers wombe,which him did beare,

Hewas invulnerablemade by Magickeleare.

5

He ftayd not to aduize, which way were bell:

Hisfoet'aflayle,orhowhirn(elfetogardj

But with fierce fury and with force infeft

Vpon him ran; who, being well prepar'd,

His firft affault full warily did ward,

Andwiththepufliof his (harpe pointed (peare

Full on the breaft him ftrook, fo ltrong and hard,

That forc't him backe recoyle, and reele areare 5

Yet in his body made no woundnorbloud appeare.

w ®
With that, the wilde man more enraged grew,

Like to a Tigrc that hath mill his pray,

And with mad mood againe vpon him flew,

Regarding neither fpeare that mote him flay,

Nor his fierce fteed,that mote hinrmuchdifmay.

.

The faluage nation doth all dread defpile

:

Tho, on his fhield he griplc hold did lay,

And held the fame fo hard, that by no wife •

He could him force to loole, or leaue his enterprife.

7.
Long did he wreft and wringitto andfro,

And euery way did try, but all in vaine

:

For he would not his greedy gripe for-goe,

But hal'd and puld with all his might and maine,

Thatfrom his fteedhim nigh he drew againe.

Who hauingnow no vfeof his long fpeare,

Sonighathand.norforcehisfliieldtoftraine,

Both fpeare and fhield, as things that needlefle were,

He quite forfooke, and fled himlelfe away for feare.

But after him the wildman ran apace,

Andhimpurfewedwithimportunefpeed:

(For, he was fwift as any Bucke in chace)

And had he not in his extreameft need,

Been helped through the fwiftneile of his fteed,

He had him ouertoken in hi s flight.

Who, euer as he (awe him nigh fucceed,

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright,

And fliriefced out ; a thing vncomely for a knight.

9
But when the Saluage faw his labour vaine,

In following of him, that fled fo £i(t,

He weary woxe, and back retum/d againe

With fpecdvnto the place, wher-as he laft

Had left that couple, neere their vtmoft c lft.

There he that knight full lorely bleeding found,

And eke theLady fearefully aghaft,

Both for the perill of die prelent (found,

And alfo for the IharpneiTe of h er rankling wound,
io

For, though (lie were right glad, fo rid to bee

From thatvilelozell, which her late offended;

Yet now no leffe encombrance (lie did fee,

And perill by this faluageman pretended

;

Gain ftwhom (he (aw no meanes to be defended,

By reafbn that her knight wj s wounded fore.

Therefore hcrfelfe (he whollyrecommcndcd

To Gods fble grace,whom (hedid oft implore,

To fend hcrfuccour, being of all hope forlore.

ii

j( But the wild man, contrary to her feare,

Came to her, creeping like a fawning hound,

And by rude tokens made to her appeare

His deep compafllon of her dolefull ftound,

Kiffing his hands, and crouching to the ground

;

For, other language had he none nor fpeech,

Butafoftmurmure.and confufedfound

Of fenfelefle words,which Nature did him teach,

T'expreflehis paflions, wh^hhis reofon did empeach.

Sjfs

And comming Iikewifc to the wounded knight,

When he beli eld the ftreames of purpleblood

Yet flowing frefh ;as moued with the fight.

He made great mone, after his faluage mood: <

Andrunning (freight into the thickeft wood,
A certaineherbefrom thence vnto him brought,
Whofe vertue he by vfe well vnderftood

:

The iuyce whereof into his wound he wrought,
And ftopt the bleeding ftraight, ere he ititanched thought.

ij

\ Then takingvp that Recreants fhield and fpeare,

Which earft he left, he fignes vnto them made.
With him to wendvnto his wonning neare :

To which he eafily did them perlivade.

Farre in the forreft by a hollow glade,

Couered with moffie flirubs, which fpredding broad
Did vnderneath them make 3 gloamy (hade

;

Wherefoot of liuing creature neuer troad, (bode.

Nefcarfewild beafts durft come,there was this wights a-

Thither
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14
K, Thither he brouglit thefe vnacquainted guefts

;

To whom fure femblance, as he could, he fhewed

By fignes, by lookes and all his other gcfts.

But the bare ground, with hoary moire beftrowed,

Muft be their bed, their pillow was vnfowed,

. And th e fruites of the forreft was their feaft

:

For, theirbad Stuard neither plough'dnor fowed,

Ne fed on fle/h, ne euer of wilde beaft

Did tafte die bloud, obeying Natures firft beheaft.

1*
Yet howfocuerbafe and meane it were,

They took it well,and thanked God for all;

Which had them fre'ed from that deadly feare,

And kv'd from b eing to that caitive thrall.

Here they of force (as fortune now did fall)

Compelled were themfelues awhile to reft,

Glad of that eafemcnt,though it were butfmall

;

That hauing there their wounds awhile redreft,

They mote the abler be to palfe vnto the reft.

16

During which time, that wyld man did apply

His beft endcuour, and his daily paine,

Jn fceking all the woods both farre and nye

For herbs to dreffe their wounds ; ftillfeemingfaine,

When ought he did, that did their liking gaine.

So as ere long he had that knightes wound
Recured well, and made him whole againe

:

But that fame Ladies hurts no herbe he foundy ,..; -

Which could rediefle, for it was inwardly vnfouud.

17
Now when as Calepine was woxen ftrong,

Vpon a day he call abroad to wend,

To take the ayrc, and heare the thru/lies fong, . j

Vnarm'd, as fearing neither foe nor friend,

And without fword his perfon to defend. ;_,

There him befell, vnlookedforbefore, .

Anhardaduenturewithvnhappyend, . , ,

A cruell Beare, the which an infant bore ,

Betwixt his bloody iawes, befprinkled all with gore.

18

The little babe did loudly fcrieke and fquall,

And all the woods with pittious plaints did fill,

As if his cry did meane for helpe to call

To CWef/Be, whofeeares thofe fhrieches ihrill

Pearcing his heart with pities point did thrill

;

That after him, he ran with zealous haftc,

To refcue th 'infant, ere he did him kill

:

Whom though hefawenowfomewhatouer-paft,

Yetby the cry hefoflow'd, and purfewed fall.

1 9
Well then him chaunc't his heauy armes to want,

Whofe. burden mote impeach his needfullfpeed,

And hinder him from libertie to pant

:

For, hauinglong time, as his daily weed,

Them wont to weare, and wend on foot for need,

Now wanting them he felt himfelfe fo light,

That like an Hauke, which feeling her felfe freed

From beh and iefies, which did lether flight,

Him feem'd his feet did fly, and in their fpeed delight.

So well he fped him, that the weary Beare l0

Ere long he ouer-tooke, and fore 't tofhy;

Andwithout weapon him affayling neare, .

,

;

Compeld him foonc the fpoyleadowne to lay.

Wherewith the beaft enrag'd to lofe his prey,

Vponhim turned, and with greedyforce

Andfury, to be crofied in his way,
Gaping full wide, did thinke without remorfe

To be aueng'don him, and to deuourehis corfe.

21
But the bold knight 110 whit thereat difmayd

:

But catching vp in hand a ragged ftone.

Which lay thereby (fo fortune him did 3yde)
Vpon him ran, and thruft it all attone

Into his gaping throte, that made him grone
And gafpe for breath, that he nigh choked was,
Being vnable to digeft that bone

;

Ne could it vpward come, nor downward pals

:

Ne could he brook the coldneUe of the ftoay roofs.

22
Whom when as he thus cumbred did behold,

Striuing in vaine that nigh his bowels braft,

He with him clos'd : andlaying mighty hold
Vpon his throte, did gripe his gorge fo faft,

That wanting breath, him downe to ground he caft;

And then oppreffirjg him withvrgent paine.

Ere long enforc't to breath his vtmoftblaft,

Gnafhing his cruell teeth at him in vaine.

And threatning his fharpe clawes , now wanting povtre to

2 3 (fttaine.

Thentookehe vp betwixt his armes trvaine

The little babe, fweet relicks of his pray

;

Whom pittying to heare fo fore coiriplaine,

From his foft eyes the tearcshe wyp't away,

And from his face the filth that did it ray:

And cuery littlelimbe he fearcht around.

And euery part, that vnderfweath-bands lay,

Leaft that the beafts fharpe teeth had any wound
Made in his tender flefh ; but whole them all he found,,

M
So hauing all his bands againevp-tide,

He with him thoughtbacke to returne againe

:

But when he lookt about on euery fide,

To weet which waywerebeft to entertaine,

To bring him to the place wherehe wouldfaine,
He could no path nor traft of foot defcry,

Ne by inquiry learne, nor gheffe by ayme.
For, nought but woods and forrefts farre and nye,

ThatallaboutdidclofethecompafTeof his eye.

Much was he then encombred, ne could tell

Which way to take : now Weft he went awhile,

Then North; then neither, but as fortune fell.

So vp and downe h e wandred many a mile,

With weary trauellandvnci.rtainetoyle,

Yet nought the nearer to his iourneyes end;

And euermorehis loucly little fpoyle

Crying for food did greatly him offend.

So all that day in wandring vainely he did fpend.

E e 4 At
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At lift, about thefetting of theSunne,

Him felfe out of the foreft he did winde,

Andbygood fortune th« plaine Champion wonne

:

Where looking all about, where he mote find

Some place offuccour to hontent his mind,

At length he heard vnder tfteforrefts fide

Avoice, thatleemed of fojne woman-kinde,

Which to her felfe lamenting loudly aide,

And oft complayn'd of Fate, and Foftune oft defide.

To whom approching, when as (he perceiued

A ftranger wight in place, her plaint (he ftayd,

As if (he doubted to haue been deceiued,

Or loth to letherforrowes be bewrayed.

Whom when as Calefine faw fo difmayd,

He to her drew, and with faireblandifilment

Her cheating vp, thus gently to her fayd

;

What be you wofull Dame, which thus lament ?

And for what caufe declare, fo mote ye not repent.

z8

To whom (lie thus; What need meSir to tell

Thatwhich your felfe haue earft ared fo right

}

A wofull Dame ye haue me tearmed wel 1

;

So much more wofull, as my wofull plight

C'.nnotredrefled be by liuing wight.

Nath'lefle, quoth he, it need do not you bind,

Doe it difclofe.to eafe yourgrieued fpright

:

- Oft-times it haps, that forrowesof the mind
- Pind remedy vnfought, which feeking cannot find.

29
Then thus began the lamentable Dame ",

Sith then ye needs will kuowe the grief I hoord,

I am th'vnfortunate Mf-tildeby name,

The wife of bold Sir Bruin, who is Lord

Of all this land , late conquer 'd by his l'wori

From a great Giant, called Cormoraunt;

Whom he did ouetthrowe by yonder foord,

And in three battailes did fo deadly daunti

That he dare not returne for all his daily vaunt.

So is my Lord now feiz'd of all the land,

As in his fee, with peaceable eftate,

And quietly doth hold it in his hand,

Ne any dares with him for it debate.

But to thofe happy fortunes ,cruel Fate

Hath ioyn'd one euill, which doth ouer-throwe

All thele our ioyes, and all our bliffe abate

;

And like in time to further ill to growe.

And all thi s land with endlefle IolTe to ouer-flowe.

3 1

For, th'heauens,enuying our prosperity,

Haue not vouchfaftto grant vnto vs twaine

Thegladfullblefiing of pofteritie,

Which we might fee after our felues remains

In th'heritage of our vnhappy paine

:

So that for want of heires it to defend,

All is in time like to returne againe

To that foule feeod,who daily doth attend

To leape into the fame after our liues end.

3
a

But moft my Lord is grieued here withall,

And makes exceeding mone, when he does thinke

That all this land vnto hisfoe (hall fall,

Forwhich he long in vaine did (weat and fwinke,

That now the lame he greatly doth for-thinke.

Yet was itfayd, there (liould to him afonne
Begotten, not begotten, which (hould dnnke
Aod dry vp all the water, which doth ronne

In the next brook, by whom that feend (hfenld be fordon.

Well hop't he then, when this was prophefide,

That from his fide fome noble childe (houldrife,

The which, through fame (hould farre be magnifije,
And this proud Gi ant (hould with braue emprifc

Quite ouerthrowe, who now ginnes to delpife

The good Sir £>»/», growingtarre in yeares

;

Who thinkesfrom me his forrow all doth nfe.

Lo, this my caufe of griefe to you appeares

;

For which I thus do mourn,&poure forth ceafelefle teares.

Which whenhe heard, he inly touched was
With tender ruth for her vnwort hy griefe:

Andwhenhehaddeuizedof her cafe,

He gan in mind conceiue a fit reliefe

For ail her paine, if pleale her make the priefe.

And hauing cheared her, thus fayd ; Faire Dame,
In cuils, couniell is the comfort chiefe

:

W hich though 1 be not wife enough to frame,

Yet as I wellitmeane, vouchiafe it without blame.

If that the caufe of this your languifhment
Be lacke ofchildren; to fupply your place

»

Lo, how good fortune doth to you prefent

This httlebabe, of fweet and louely face,

And (potleflefpirit, in which ye may enchace

What-euer formes ye lift thereto apply,

Being now loft and fit them to embrace 5

Whetheryelifthim train in cheUalry,

Or nourfle vp in lore of learn'd Philofophy.

i i
6

And ccrtes it hath often-times been feene.

That of the like whofe linage was vnknowne,
More braue and noble knights hauerayfedbeene
(As theirvictorious deedshaue often (howen,
Bang with fame through many Nations blowen)
Then thofe, which hauebeen dandled in the lap.

Therefore fome thought, that thofe braue imp s were
Here by the gods, andfed with heauen^r fap, (fowen

That made them growe fo high t'all honorable hap.

37
The Lady,hearkning to his fenfefull (beech,

Found nothingthathefayd,vnmectnorgeafon,
Hauing oft feene it tride, as he did teach.

Therefore inclining to his goodly reafon,

Agreeing well both with the place& feal'on ,

Shegladjy did of thatfame babe accept,

As of h er owueby liuery and feifin ;

And hauingouer it a little wept,

She boreit thence, and euer as her ovvne it kept.

Rig%
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Right °I ad was Calcine to be fo riJ

Of his young charge, whereof he skilled nought

:

Ne fhelefle glad ; for, ihe fo wifely did,

And with her husband vnder hand fo wrought,

That when that infant vnto him fhe brought,

She made him thinke it furely was his owne,

Auditin goodly thewes fo wellvp-brought,

That it became a famous Knight well knowne,

And did right noble deeds, the which elfewhere are fhown.

,
i9

But CaUpine, now being left alone

Vnder the green-woods fide in forry plight,

Withouten armes or fteed to ride vpon,

Or houfe to hide his head from he.auens fpight,

Albe that Dame(by all the means (he might)

Him oft defired home with her to wend,

And offred him(Jiis courtefieto requite)

Both horfe and armes , and what-fo elfe to lend ;
;

Yet he them all refus'd, though tlunkt her as afriend.

40
And for exceeding griefe which inly grew,

That he his Loue fo luckleffe now had loft,

On the colde ground, maugre himlelfe he threw,}

For fell defpight, to be fo forely croft

;

And there all night himfelfe in anguifh toft i

Vowing, that neuer he in bedagaine

His limbes would reft, ne hg in eafe emboft,

Till that his Ladies fight he mote attaine,

Or vnderftand, that fhe in fafety did remayne.

Canto V.

The Saluagefemes Matilda, well,

till[Jje Prince Arthurefind \

Who her togetherwith his Squire

with ttiHermit leaites behynd.

j
What an eafie thing is to defcrie

I The gentle bloud, how-euer it be wrapt

In fad misfortunes foule deformity,

And wretched forrows,whichhaueofte hapt?
' For,howfoeuer it may growe mis-fhap't

(Like this wy Id man, beingvndifciplyn'd)

That to all vtrtoe it may feeme vnapt,

Yetwillit fhewfomefparkes of gentle mind,

And atthclaft breake forth in his owne proper kinde.

1

That plainelymay in this wyld man be red,

Who thouph he were ftill in this defertwood,

Mongft faluage beofts, both rudely borne and bred,

Ne euerfawe faire guize, ne learned good

,

Yet fhew'd fome token of his gentle blood,

By gcntlevfage of that wretched Dame.
For.certeshewasborneofnobleblood,

How-euer by hard hap he hither came

:

As ye may know, when time fhall be to tell the fame.

Who,when as now long time he lacked had

The good Sir Calepine, that farre was ftrayd,

Didwore exceeding forrowfull and fad,

As he of fome misfortune were afrayd :

And leauing there this Lady all difmayd,

Went forth ftreightway into the forreft wide,

To feeke, if he perchance afleepe were layd,

Or what-fo elfe were vnto him betide

:

He fought him far and neeie, yet him no where he fpyde.

4
Tho, back returning to thatfory Dame,

He (hewed (emblant of exceeding mone,

By (peaking fignes.as he them'beft could frame

;

Now wringing both his wretched hands in one,

Now beating his hard head vpon a ftone,

That ruth ltwas to fee him fo lament.

By which (he well perceiuing , what was done,

Gan teare her hayre, andall her garments rent,

And beat her breaft, and pitioufly her (elfe torment,

Vpon the ground her (elfe (he fiercely threw,

Regardlefie of her wounds, yet bleedingrife,

That with their bloud did all the flooreimbrew,

As if her breaft, new launc'twnh murdrous knife,

Would (freight diflodge the wretched weary life.

There die long groueling, and deep groning lay,

As if her vitall powers were at ftrife

With ftronger death, and feared theirdecay:

Such were this Ladies pangs and dolorous allay.

Whom
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Whom when the Saluagc fawe fo fore diltreft,

He reared hervp from thebloudy ground,
And fought by all the meanes that he could belt

Her to recure out of that flony fwound,

And ftaunch the bleeding of her dreary wound.

Yet n'ould fhe be recomforted for nought,

Neceafeherforroweandimpatientftound,

But day and night did vexe her carefull thought,

An d euer more and more her owne affliction wrought.

7
At length, when as no hope of his returne

She fawe now left, (he call to leaue the place,

And wend abroad, though feeble and forlorne*

To feek fome comfort in that fory cafe.

His fteed,now ftrong through reft fo long a fpacc,

Well as fhe could, fhe got, and did bedight

:

And being thereon mounted, forth did pafe,

Withouten guide, her to conduct aright,

Or gard her to defend from bold opprefibrs might.

8

Whom when her Hofl faw ready to depart,

He would not fuffer her alone to fire,

But gan him felfe addrefle to take her part.

Thole warlike armes,which C<j/ep/»ewhylcare

Hadleft behind,he gan eftfooncs prepare,

And put them all about him felfe vnfit,

His fliield, his helmet, and his curats bare

i

But without fwordvpon histhigla to fit J

Sir Ctdepine himfelfe away had hidden it.

9
So forth they traueld an vneuen payre,

That mote to all men feem an vncouth fight;

A laluage man matcht with a Lady fayre,

Thatratherfeem'd theconqueftof his might,

Gotten by fpoyle, then purchafed aright.

But he did her attendmod carefully,

And faithfully did ferue both day and night,

Wuhouten thought of fhame or villeny,

Neeuerfhewedfigneof fouledifloyalty.

10

Vpon a day as on their way theywent,

It chaunc't fome furniture about her fleei.

To be difordered by tome accident

:

Which to redreffe, fhe did th'afliftance need

Ot thishergroome:whichhebyfignesdidreed;

And ftreight his combrous armes afide did lay

Vpon the ground, withouten doubt or dreed,

And in his homelywizebegan to affay

T'amend what was amiffe, and put in right array.

ii

Bout which whil'fthewas bufied thus hard ,

Lo, where a knight together with his Squire,

All arm'd to point, came riding thitherward, ,

Which feemed by their portance and attire,

To be two errant Knights, that did enquire

After aduentures, where they mote them get.

Thofe were to weet (if that ye itrequire)

Prince -Arthur and young Timias,whichmet

By ftrange occafion, that here needs forth be fet.

After that Timias had againe recurcd
The fauour of Belphxbe, (as ye heard)

And of her grace did fland againe affured,

To happy bliffe he was full high vprear'd,

Neither of enuy, nor of change afeard

,

Though many foes did him maligne therefore,

And with vniufl detraction him did beard

;

Yethehim felfe fo well and wifely bore,

That in her foueraine liking he dwelt euermore.

ij

But of them all, which did his mine feeke,

Three mighty en'mies did him mod defpight j

Three mighty ones, and cruell minded eeke,

That him not onely fought by open might
To ouerthrowe, but to fupplantby flight.

The firfl of them by name was cald Dejpetto,

Exceeding all the reft inpowreandhight

;

•The fecond not fo ftrong, but wife, Decetto ;

The third nor ftrong nor wife, but fpightfulleft Defetfe.

14
Oft-times their fundry powers they did employ,
And feuerall deceiprs, but all in vaine

:

For, neither they by force could him deftroy,

Ne yet entrap in treafons fubtill traine.

Therefore confpiring all together plaine,

They did their counfels now in one compound;
Where fingled forces faile, conioynd maygaine.

'

The Blatant Beafi the fittefl meanes they found.

To worke hi s vtter fhame, and throughly him confounds

Vpon a day as they the time did waite,

When he did range the wood for faluagegame,
They fent that Blatant Beafi to be a baite,

To drawe him from his deare belouedDame,
Vnwaresinto the danger of defame.

For, well they wilt, that Squire to be fo bold,

That noonebeaitin forreft wilde or tame.

Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would,

And plucke the prey oft-times out of theirgreedy holdc,

16
The hardy boy, as they deuifed had,

Seeing the vgly Monfler paffingby,
Vpon him (et,of penll nought adrad,
Ne skilfull of the vncouth ieopardy

;

And charged him fo fierce and furioufly,

That (his great force vnable to endure)

He forced was to turnefrom him and fly

:

Yet ere he fled, he with his tooth impure
Him heedleffe bit, the whiles he was thereof fecure.

17
Securely he did after him purfew,

Thinking by fpeed to oucrtake his flight

;

Who through thick woods & brakes & briers him drew.
To weary him the more, and wafte his fpight

;

So that he now has almofl fpent his fpright.

Till that at length vnto a woody glade

He came, whole couert ftopt his furtherfight

:

There his three foes, fhrowded in guilefull fhade,

Oat of theirarnbufh broke,andganhim to inuade.

Sharply
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Sharply they all attonce did him aflayle,

Burning with inward rancour and defpi^ht,

Andheaped firokes did round about htm haile

With fp huge force, that feemed nothing might
Beare off their blowcs from pearcing thorough quite.

Yethethem all fo wanly did ward,

'i hat none of them in his foft flefh did bite,

And all the while his backe for beft fafegard,

He leant againft a tree, that backeward onfet bard.

Like a wilde Bull, that being at a bay,

Is baited of a maftiffe and a hound,
And a curre-dog ; that doe him fharpe aflay

On euery fide, and beat about him round

;

But moft that curre, barking with bitter found,

And creeping ftillbchinde, dothhim incomber,

That in his chauffe he digs the trampled ground,

And threats his horns,and bellowes like the thonder

;

So did that Squire his foes difperfe, and driue afonder.

10
Him well behoued fo ; for,his three foes

Sought to encompaflehim on encry fide,

And dangeroufly did round about endofe

;

Butmoft of all Defetto him annoyd,

Creepingbehinde him (till to haue deftroyde

:

So did Decetto eke him circumuent

:

But ftout Dejjietto, in his greater pride,

Did front him face to face againft him bent

;

Yet he them allwithftood, and often made relent.

21

Till that at length nigh tyr'd with former chace,

And weary now with carefull keeping ward,

He gan to fhrinke, and fomewlm to giue place,

Full like ere long to haue efcaped hard

;

When-asvnwaresheintheforreftheard .

A trampling fteed , that with hi s neighing fall

Did warne his riderbevpon his gard;

With noiie whereof the Squire, now nigh aghaft,

Reuiued was, and fad defpaire away did call.

22

Eftfoones he fpide a Knight approching nie,

Who feeing one in fo great daunger fet

Mongft many foes , himfelfe did fafter hie ,

To reskue him , and his weak part abet,

Forpitty fo to fee him ouer-fer.

Whom foone as his three enemies did view,

They fled, and faft into the wood did get

:

Him booted not to think them to purfew,

The couert was fo thick, that did no paflage fhew.

Then turning to that fwaine, him well he knew

To be his timias his owne true Squire:

Whereof exceeding glad he to him drew,

And him embracing twixt his armes entire,

Him thus befpake ; My liefe, my lifes defire,

Why haue yc me alone thus long yleft ?

Tell me what worlds defpight, or heauens yre

Hath you thus long away from me bereft ?

Where haue ye allthis while bin wandring, where bin weft i

24
Withthat,he fighed deep forinward tyne

:

To whom the Squire nought anfwered againc;
But fhedding few foft teares from tender eyne,
His deare afreet with filence did reftraine,

And fhut vp all his plaint in priuy paine.

There they awhile fome gracious fpeeches fpent,

As to them feemed fit,time to entertaine.

After all which,vp to their fteeds they went,
And forth together rode a comely couplement.

1 1
So now they be arriued both in fight

Of this wild man,whom they full bufie found
About the fad Serena things to dight,

With thofe braue armours lying on the ground,
Thatfefm'd the fpoyle of fome right well renownd.
Which when thatSquire beheld, he to them ftept,

Thinking to take them from that hilding hound:
But he it feeing lightly to him lept,

And fternely with ftrong ham! it from his handling kept.

16
Gnafhing his grinded teeth with griefly looke,
And fparkimg fire out of his furious eyne,

Him with his fift vnwares on th'head he ftrooke,

That made him downe vnto the earth endine .,

Whence foone vpftarting much he gan repine.

And laying hand vpon his vvrathfull blade,

Thought therewithaHforthwith him to haucflaines

Who it perceiuing, hand vpon him layd,

And greedily him griping.his auewgement ftayd.

a7
With that, aloud the faire Serena cryde

Vnto the Knight them to difpart in twaine

:

Who to them ftepping did them foon diuide,

And did from furtherviolence reftraine,

Albe the wyld-man hardly would refraine.

Then gan the Prince, of her for to demaund,
What and from whence (he was, and by what traine

She fell into 1 hat faluage villaines hand,

And whether free with him file now were, orin band.

28
;

To whom flie thus ; .1 am, as now ye fee,

The wretchedft Dame, that liues this day on ground

>

Who both in minde, the which moft grieueth me,
And body, haue receiv'd a mortallwound,
That hath me driuen to this drery ftound.

I was erewhile, thcLoue of Calepine :

Who whether he aliue be to be found,

Or by fome deadly chance be done to pine,

Sith I him lately loft, vneath is to define.

29
In faluage forreft I him loft of late,

Where I had furely long ere this been dead,

Or elfe remained in moft wretched ftate,

Had not this wilde man in that wofull ftead

Kept, and deliuered me from deadly dread.

Inluch afaluage wight, of bmtilhkynd,

Amongft wilde beafts in defert forrefts bred,

It is moft ftrange and wonderfull to find

So milde humanity, and perfectgentle mind.

Lec
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Letme therefore this fauor for him findc,

That ye will not your wrath vpon him wreake,

Sith he cannot expreffe his iimple minde,

Ne yours conceiue, ne but by tokens fpeake

:

Small praife to proue yourpowrc on wight fo weakc.

With fuch £aire words (he did their heat aflwage,

And the ftrong courfe of their dilplcafure breake,

That they to pitty turnd their former rage,

And eacli fought toiiipply the office of her page.

3 1

So hauing all things well about her dight, :y
She on her way caft forward to proceed;

And they her forth conducted, where they might

Finde harbour fit to comfort her great need.

For, now her wounds corruption gan to breed;

And eke this Squire, who likewife wounded was

Of that fame Monfter late, forlacke of heed,

Now gan to faint, and further could notpafs

Through feeblenefie, which all his limbes opprefled has.

3
1

So forth they rode together allin troupe, \

To feek fome place, the which mote yeeld fome cafe

To chefe ficke twaine, that now began to droupe:

Andal i the way the Prince fought to appeafe

Thebitter anguifh of their Ifurpe difeafe,

By all the courteous meanes he couldinuent

;

Somewhile with merry purpofe fitto pleafe,

And otherwhile with good encouragement,
To make them to endure the pains did them torment.

Mongft which, Serena did to him relate

The fouledifcourt'fies and vnknightly parts,

Which Turpine had vnto her fhewed late,

Without compaflion of her cruell fmarts:

Although Blandinadii with all her arts

Him otherwile perfwade, all that fhe might

;

Yet he of malice, without her defarts,

Not onely her excluded late atnight,

But alfo traiteroufly did wound her weary knight.

34
Wherewith the Prince fore moued, there avoud,

That fpone as he returned backe againe,

He would auenge th'abufes of thatproud

Andftameful knight, ofwhom fhe did complaine.

This wize did they each other entertaine,

To paffe the tedious trauell of the way

;

Till towards night they came vnto a Plaine,

By which a little hermitage there lay,

Far from all neighbourhood, the which annoy it may

.

And nigh thereto a little Chappell ftood

,

Which being all with Yuyouer-fpred,

Deckt all the roofe; and fliadowing the rood,

Seem*d like a groue faire branched ouer-head:

Therein the Hermite, which his life here led

In {height obferuance of religious vow,

Was wont his howres andholy things to bed;

And therein he likewife was prayingnow,

When-as thefe knights arriT'd,they will not where not how.

They ftayd not there, but ftreight way in did pafs.

Whom when the Hermite prefent fawein place,

From his deuotion ftreight he troubled was

;

Which breaking off, he toward them did pafe,

With flayed fteps, and graue befeeming grace

:

For , well it feem'd, that whylotne he had beene
Some goodly perfon and of gentle race :

That could his good to all, ana well did weene.

How each to entertaine with curt'fie well befeene.

37
Andfoothly itwas fayd by commonfame,

So long as age enabled him thereto,

That hehad been a man of mickle name,
Renowmed much in armes and derring doe

:

But being aged now and weary to

Of warres delight, and worlds contentious toyle,

The name of knighthood he did difauow,

And hangingvp his armes and warlike fpoyle,
From all this worlds incombrance did himfelfeafToyle.

,3
8

He thence them led into his Hermitage,

Letting their fteeds to graze vpon theGreen

:

Small was his houfe, and like a little cage,

For his owne turne, yet inly neate and cleane,

Deckt with green boughes, and flowers gay befeene.

Therein he them full faire did entertaine

Not with fucb forged fliowes, as fitter beene

For courting fools, that courtefies would faine,

But with entire affection and appearance plaine.

39
Yetwas their fare but homely, fuch as hee

Did vfe, his feeblebody to fuftaine

;

The which full gladly they did take in gree,

Such as it was,ne did of want complaine,

But being well fuffiz'd, them refted faine.

Butfairc Serene all night could take no reft,

Ne yet that gentle !>quire,for grieuous paine

Of their late wounds, the which the Blatant Beafi

Had giuen the, whofe griefthrough fufrranceforeincrealL

4°
So all that night they paft in great difeafe,

Till that the morning, bringing early light

To guide mens labours, broughtthem alfo eafe,

And lome aflwagement of theirpainefull plight.

Then vp they role, and gan themfelues to dight

Vnto their iourney ; but that Squire andDame
So faint and feeble were, that theyne might
Endure to trauell, norone foot to frame:

Their harts were ficke, their fides were fore, their feet were

41 lame.

Therefore the Prince, whom great affaires in mind
Would not permit, to make there lenger ftay,

Was forced there to leaue them both behind,

In that good Hermits charge, whom he did pray

To tend them well. So forth he went his way,
And withhim eke the Saluage (that whylerc

Seeing his royallvfage and array,

Was greatly growne in loue of that braue pere)

Would needs depart, as (hall declared be elfewhere.

Canto
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Canto VI.

The Hermite heales both Squire& Dame

oftheirfore maladies :

He Turpine doth defeate-, andfhame

for his late villanies.

O wound, which warlike hand ofenemy
|
Inflidh with dint offword,fo fore doch light,

As doth thepoyfnous fting, which Infamy
:

Infixeth in the name ofnoble wight

:

For, by no art, nor any Leaches might
It euer can recured be againe

;

Ne all the skill, which that immortall fpright

OlTodalyrfttt did init retaine,

Can remedy fuch hurts ; fuch hurts are hellifti paine.

2

Such were the wounds, the which that Blatant Beaji

Made in the bodies ofthat Squire and Dame

;

And being fuch, were now much more increaft,

For want oftaking heed vnto the fame,

That now corrupt and curelefle they became:
How-be thatc.ircfull Hermite did his beft,

' With many kindes ofmedicines meet, to tame

The poylnous humour, which did moft infeft

Their rankling wounds, & euery day them duely dreft.

For, he right-will in Leaches craft was feene

;

And through the long experience ofhis daies,

Which had in many fortunes toffed beene,

And paft through many perillous affaies,

He knew the diuerfe went ofmortall waies,

And in the mindes ofmen had great in-fight

;

Which,with fagecounfell,when theywent aftray,

He could enforme, and them reduce aright,

And all the paflions heale,which wound the weaker fpright.

4 !

For, whylome,he had been a doughty Knight,
As any one that liued in his daies,

And proued oft in many perilous fight

;

Ofwhich he grace and glory wonne alwaies,

And in all battels bore away the baies.

But beeing now attachtwith timely age,

And weary ofthis worlds vnquietwaies,
He tooke hjmlelfe vnto this Hermitage,

In which he liu'd alone, like carelefle bird in cage.

One day , as he was fearching of their wounds,
He found that they had feftred pnuily,

And rankling inward with vnruly (rounds,

The inner pares now gan to putrifie,

That quite they feem'd paft helpe offur^cry

;

And rather needed tobedifciplinde

Withwholefomereedeoffadfobriety,

To rule the ftubborne rage ofpafiion blind

:

Giuefalues to euery fore, but counfell to the mind.

6
So , taking them apart into his Cell,

He to that pointfit fpeeches gan to frame,

— As he the art ofwords knew wondrous well,

And eke could doe, as well as fay the fame;

And thus he to them faid ; Fairc daughter Dame,
And you faire fonne.which hecre thus long now lie

In pittious languor, fince ye hither came,
In vaine ofme ye hope for rcmedie,

And I likewife in vaine doelalues to you apply.

7
For, in your felfe your onely helpe doth lie,

To heale your felues, and muft proceed alone

From your owne will, to cure your maladie.

Who can him cure,thatwillbecur'dof none?
Iftherefore health yefeeke, obferuethis one;

Firft, learne your outward lenfes to refraine

From things that ftirre vp fraile affection.

;

Your eyes.your eares,your tongue,your talke reftraine

From that they moft affeft, and in due tearmes containe.

8

For, from thofe outward fenfes ill affected,

The feed ofall ihis euill firft doth fpring,

VVhich at the firft before it had infected,

Mote eafie be fuppreft with little thing

:

But beeing growen ftrong, it forth doth bring

Sorrow, and anguifh , and impatient paine

In th'innerparts, and laftly feathering

Contagious poyfon clofethrough euery vaine,

It neuer refts, till it haue wrought his finall bane.

Ff. tor
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For, that hearts teeth,which wounded you to-forc,

Arefoexcecdingvenemousandkeeue,

Made all ofruftyiron, rankling fore,

That where they bite, it booteth not to weene

With lake, or antidote, or other meane
It cuer to amend : ne raaruaile ought

;

For, thatfame bead wasbred of hellifh ftrenc,

And long in darkfome Stygian den vp-brought,

Begot offoule Echidna, as in bookesis taught.

10

Echidna is aMonfter direfull dred,

Whom Gods doe hate, and heaucns abhor to fee

;

So hideous is herfhape,fo huge her head,

That euen the hellilh fiends affrighted bee

At fight thereof, and from her prefence flee

:

Yet did her face and former parts profeffe

A faire young Maiden, full ofcomely glee

;

But all her hinder parts did plaine exprelfe

A monftrous Dragon, full offearefull vglineffe.

ii

To her the Gods, for her fo dreadfull face

(In fearefull darkenefle/urtheft from the skie,

And from the earth)appojntedhaue her place

Mongft Rocks and Caues, where (lie enrold doth lie

In hideous horrour and obfeurity,

Wafting the ftrength of herimmortallagc.

There did Tyfhaon with her company

;

Cruell Tyfhaon, whofetempeduous rage

Make th'heauens tremble oft,& him withvowes aflwage.

ii

Ofthat commixtion they did then beget

This hellifh dog, that hightthe Blatant Beajl;

A wicked Monfter, that his tongue doth whet

Gainft all, both good and bad, both moft and leaft,

And poures his poyfnous gall forth,to infeft

Thenoblelf wights with notable defame:

Ne euer Knight, that bore fo lofty creaft,

Ne euer Lady of fo honcft name,

But he them fpottcd with reproche, or fecfet fhanie.

r '
IJ

,

In vainethereforeitwere, with medicine

To goe about to falue fuch kind of fore,

That ratherneeds wife read and difcipline,

Then outwardfalues, that may augtnentit more.

Ayeme ! faid then Serena, fighingiorc,

What hope ofhelpe doth then for vs remaine,

If that no falues may vs to health reftore ?

But, ilth we need good counlell, faid the fwaine,

Aread good fire,fome counfell, thatmay vs fuftainc.

X The beft, faid he, that I can you aduife,

Is to avoide the occafion ofth e ill

:

For, when the caufe whence euill dotharife,

Remoued is, th'effecT: furceafcth ftill.

Abftaine from pleafure, and reftraineyour will,

Subdue defire, and bridle loofe delight,

Vfefcanted diet, andforbeare your nil,

Shun fecrecic, and talke in open fight :

So lhallyoufoonercpaireyourprefent euill plight.

Thus hauingfaid.his fickly Patients

Did gladly harken tohis graue behealt,

And kept fo well his wife commaundements,
That in fhort (pace their maladywas ceaft

;

And eke the biting ofthat harmefull Beaft

Wasthroughly heal'd. Tho, when they did perceaue

Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincreaft,

Of that goodHermite both they tooke their leaue,

And went both on their way, ne each would otherleaue:

16
But each the other vow'd t'accompany

:

The Lady, for thatflie was much in dred,

Now left alone in great extremity

;

The Squire, for that he courteous was indeed;,

Would not her leaue alone in her great need.

So both together traueld, till they met
With a faire Maiden clad in mourning weed,
Vpon a mangy Iadevnmeetely fet,

And a lewd foole her leading thorough dry and wet.

But by what meanes that fhame to her befell,

Andhow thereofherfelfe (fie didacquite,

I muft awhile forbeare to you to tell

;

Till that, as comes by courfe, I doe recite

What fortune to the Briton Prince did light,

Purfuing that proud Knight, the which whileare,

Wroughtto Sir Calidoret'o fouledefpight;

And eke his Lady, though (he iickly were,

So lewdly had abus'd, as ye did lately heare.

18

The Prince, according to the former token,

Which faire Serene to him deliuered had,

Purfu'd him ftraight,iri*rnindtobeeriywroken

Ofalltheviledemeane,andvfagebad,

With whith he had thofe two fo ill beftad

:

Ne wight with him on that adventure went,

But that wilde man ; whom though he oft forbad>

Yet for no bidding, norfor beeing fhent,

Would he reftrained befrom his attendement.

• • ,

*9
Arriuing there, as didbychaunce befall,

He found the gate wide ope, and in he rode,

Ne ftaid, till that he cameinto the hall

:

Where foft difmounting like aweary lode,

Vpon the ground with feeblefeete he trode,

A s he vnable were for very need

To moue one foot, but there mull make abode

}

The whiles the faluageman did take his fteed,

And in fome ftable neere did fet him vp to feed.

20

Ere long, to him a homely groome there came,

That in rude wife him asked what he was,

That durft fo boldly, withoutlet or Hume,
Into his Lords forbidden hall to pafle.

To whom, the Prince (him faining to embafe)

Mild anfwer made ; he was an errant Knight>

The which was fall'ninto thisfeeblecafe,

Through manywounds,which lately he in fight,

Receiued had, and prayd to pitty his ill plight.

But
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Buthe, the more outrageous and bold,

Sternely didbidhim quickly thenceavaunt,

Or deare aby ; for why, his Lord ofold
Did hate all errant Knights which there did haunt,

.Ne lodging would to any ofchem graudt i

And therefore lightly bade him paefce away,

Notfparinghim withbitterwordsto taunt;

And there-withall, rude hand onhim did lay,

To thruft him out ofdoore, doing his worft allay.

22
Which, when the Saluage commingnow in place

Beheld, eftfoones he all enraged grew

;

And running ftraight vpon that villainebafe,

like afell Lion at him fiercely flew,

And with his teeth and nailes, in prefentview

Him rudely rent, andall to peeces tore

:

So.miferably him all helplefle flew,

That with the noife, whil'ft he di d loudly rore,

The people ofthe houfe rofe forth in great vp-rore.

23
Whojwhen on ground theyfaw theirfellow flaine,

And thatfame Knight and Saluage {landing by,
Vpon them two they fell with might and maine,
Andon themlaidfohugeandhorribly,
As ifthey would haue flaine them prelently.

But thebold Prince defended him lb well,

And their afTault withftooa fo mightily,

Thatmaugre all their might, he did repell

And beat them back, whil'ft many vnderneath him fell

24
Yet he them -ffiH fo ftiarply did purfew,

That few ofthem he left aliue, which fled.,

Thofe euill tidings to their Lord to (hew.

Who, hearing how his people badly fped,

Cameforthin hafte : where, when-as with the dead

He faw the ground ali ftrow'd, and that fame Knight
And Saluage with theirbloud frefh fteemingred,

He woxe nigh mad with wrath andfell defpight,

And with reprochefull words him thus befpake on hight

;

Art thou he, traytor, that with treafonvile

Haft flaine my men in this vnmanly manner,
And now triumphed in the pittious fpoile

Ofthefepoorefolke,whole foules with black difhonor

And foule defame doe decke thy bloudy banner 5

The meed whereofftialliriortly be thy flume,

And wretched end, which ftill attendeth on her.

With that, him fclfe to battell he did frame

;

So did his forty yeomen, which there withhim came.

26
With dreadfull force they alldidhim aflaile,

And round about with boyftrous ftrokes opprefle,

That on his fliield did rattle like to haile

In a great tempeft; that in fuch diftrefle.

He wift not to which fide him to addreffe.

And euermore that crauen coward Knight,

Was at his back with lurtlefle heediuefle,

Waiting ifhe vnwares him murthermight

:

For, cowardize doth ftill in villany delight.

Whereofwhen-as the Prince was well aware.

He to him turnd with furious intent,

And him againft his powre gan to prepare;
Like a fierce Bull, that beeing bufiebent
To fight with many foes about him ment,
Feeling fome curre behind his heeles to bite,

Turnes him aboutwith fellauengement:
So hkewife turnd the Princevpondie Knight,

And layd at him amaine with all his willand might.
28 .

5

Who,when he once his dreadfull ftrokes had tatted,

Durft not the furie ofhis force abide,
But turn'd aback, and to retire him hafted

Through the thick preace, therethinking him to hide.
But when the Prince had once himplainely eyde,
Hefoot by foot him followed.alway,

Newould him fufFer once to fhrinkeafide;

Butioyning dole, huge load at him did lay

:

Who flying ftill,did ward,and warding fly away.

z9
But, when his foe he flill fo eager faw,

Vnto hishceleshimfelfe he did betake,

Hoping vnto fome refuge to with-draw:
Ne would the Prince him euer footforfake,

• Where-fo he went,but after him did make.
He fled from roome to roome, from place to olace,

Wlul'li euery ioyntfor dread ofdeath did quake,
Stilllooking after him that did him chafe

;

Thatmadehimeuermoreincreafehisfpeedypafe.

30
At laft, he vp into the chamber came,
Whereas his Loue was fittingall alone,

Wayting what tydmgs ot her folke became*

,

There did thePrincehim over-take anone,
Crying invaine toher.himto bemonc;
And with his fword him on the head did finite,

That to the ground he fell in feiikleflefwone

:

Yet whether thwart or flatly it did lite,

The tempredfteele did not into his braine-panbite.

31
Which when tlicLadyfaw, with great affright

She ftartingvp, began to (hrieke aloud;

And with her garment couering him from fight,

Seem'd vnder her protection him to (hroud

;

And filling lowcly at his feet, her bow'd
Vpon her knee, intreatmg him for grace,

And often him befought, and pray'd, and vow'd >

That with the ruth ofher fo wretched cafe,

Heftaid his fecond ftroake, and did his hand abafe.

Her weed file then with-drawing, did him difcouer:

Who nbw come to himfelfe,yet would not rife,

Butftilldidlieas dead, and quake and quiuer,

That cuen the Prince his balenefle did defpife.

And eke his Dame him feeing in fuch euife,

Gan him recomfort, and from ground to reare.

Whonfingvp atlaftin ghaftly wife,

Like troubled ghoft did dreadfully appeare,

As one that hadno lifchimkftthroughformerfeare.

Ff. 2. Whom
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Whomwhen the Prince fo deadly faw difmaid,

Heforfuchbafeneffe flumefully him fhent,

ADd with (harpwords did bitterly vpbraid

;

Vile coward dog, now doe I much repent,

That euer I this life vnto thee lent,

Whereofthou caitiue fo vnworthy art

;

That both thy Loue, for lack ofhardiment,

And eke thy felfe, for want ofmanly hart, (part.

And eke all Knights haft flumed with this knightleffe

34
Yetfurther haft thou heaped flume to flume,

And crime to crime, by this thy coward feare.

For.firft it was to theereprochefull blame,

To ereft this wicked cuftome, which I heare,

Gainft errant Knights and Ladies thou dooft reare

;

Whom when thou maiit, thou dooft of amies defpoile,

Or of their vpper garment which they wcare

:

Yet dooft thou not with manhood, butwith guile>

Maintaine this euillv(e,thy foes thereby to foile.

3?
And laftly, in approuance ofthy wrong,

To (hew fuch faintnefle and foule cowardize,

Is greateft flume : for oft it falles, that ftrong

And valiant knights doe raflily enterprize,

Either for fame, or elfe for exercize,

A wrongfull quarrell to maintaine by fight

;

Yet haue, through proweffe & their braue emprize,

Gotten great worfliip in this worldes fight. (right.

For, greater force thcreneeds to maintaine wrong then

3
6

Yet fith this life vnto this Lady faire

Igiuenhaue,liueinreprocheandfcorne;

Ne euer armes, ne euer knighthood dare

Hence to profefie : for, flume is to adorne

With fo braue badges one fo bafely borne

;

But onely breathe, fith that I did forgiue.

So, hauing from his crauen body tome
Thofe goodly armes, he them away did glue,

And onely fufFred him this wretched life to liue.

There, whiFft he thus waslettling things aboue,

Atweene that Lady milde and recreant Knight,

To whom his life he grantedfor her Loue,

He ganbethinkehim in what perillous plight

He had behind him left that faluage wight,

Amongft fo many foes ; whom fure he thought

By this quite flainc in fo vnequall fight

:

Therefore, defcending backe in hafte, he fought

Ifyet he were aliue, or to deftruftion brought.

There he him found environed about

With flaughtred bodies,which his hand had flaine

;

And laying yet afreih with courage ftout

Vpon the reft that did aliue remaine

;

Whom he likewife right forely did conftraine,

Likefcattred (heepe.to feekefor fafety,

After he gotten had with bufie paine

Some of their weapons,which thereby did lie,

With which he Liyd aboutj andmade them faft to flic.

39
Whom when the Prince fo telly faw to rage,

Approching tohim neere,his hand heftaid,

And fought,by making figncs, him to affwage:

Whojthempercciuingjftraighttohimobaid,

As to his Lord, and downe his weapons laid,

As ifhe long had to his hearts been trained.

Thencehe him broughtaway.and vp conuaid

Into the chamber,where that Dame remained

With her vnworthy knight, who ill him entertained,'

40
Whom, when the Saluagefaw from danger free*

Sitting befide his Lady there at eafe,

He wellremembred, thatthe fame was hee,

Which lately fought his Lord for to difpleafe:

Tho, all in rage, he on him ftraight did feaze,

As ifhe Would in peeces him haue rent

;

And were not that the Prince didhim appeaze,

He had not left one limbe ofhim vnrcnt

:

But ftraight he held his hand,athis commaundemcni,

4 1

Thus,hauingall things well in peace ordained,

The Prince himfelfe there all that night did reft;

Where him Blandina fairely entertained,

Withall the courteous glee and goodly feaftj

The whichfor him (hecould imagine beft.

—For, well (lie knew the waies to win good will

^Ofeuery wight, that werenot too infeft

;

- And how to pleafe the minds ofgood and ill, (skill.

^Trough tempering ofherwords & lookes by wondrous

4*
- Yet were herwords and lookesbutfalfc andfained,

- Tofomehidendtomakemoreeafieway,
- Or to allure fuch fondlings,whom (he trained

. Into her trap vnto their owne decay

:

- There-towhen needed, (hecouldweepeandpray,
- And when her lifted, (he could fawne andfhtter

;

- Now fmiling fmoothly, like to (ommers day,

- Now gloommgfadly.fo to clokeher matter;

-v Yet were h er words but wind, &" all herteares but water.

43
Whether fuch grace were giuen her by kind,

As women wont their guilefull wits to guide

;

Or Iearn'd the art to pleafe, I doe not find.

This well I wote, that (he fo well applide

Herpleafing tongue, thatfoone (he pacifide

The wrathfull Prince, & wrought her husbands peace

:

Who nathelefle,not therewith fatisfide,

His rancorous delpight did notreleafe,

Ne fecretly from though t offell reuenge furceafle.

For, all that night, the whiles the Prince did reft

In carelefle couch, notweetingwhat Was mentj

He watcht in clofe await with weapons preft,

Willing to worke his villainous intent

On him thathad fo flumefully him (hent :

Yet durft he not for very cowardize

EfFeft the fame, whil'ft all the nightwas fpent.

The morrow next, the Prince did early rife,

And pafled forth, to follow his firft enterprize.

Canto
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Ike as a gentle hart it felfe bewraies,

In dooing gentle deeds with franke delight:

Euen fd the bafer mind it felfe difplayes,

In cancred malice and reuengefullfpight.

For, to maligne, t'envie, t'vfe fhifting flight,

Be arguments ofa vile dunghill-mind ;

Which what it dare not doe by open might,

To worke by wicked treafon wayes doth find,

By fuch difcourteous deeds difcouering his bafe kind.

i

That well appeares in this difcourteous knight,

The coward Turpine, whereofnow Itreat;

Who notwi thftanding that in former fight

He ofthe Prince his life receiued late,

Yet in his mind malicious and ingrate

He gan deuize, to be aveng'd anew
For all that flume, which kindled inward hate.

Therefore, fo foone as he was out ofview,

Himfelfein hafte he arm'd, and did him fair purfevv.

3

Well did he'trafl: his fteps as he didride,

Yet would not neereapprochein dangers eye,

But kept aloofe, for dread to be defcnde,

Vntill fit time and place he mote e(py,

Where he moteworke him fcathe and villeny.

Atlaft.hemettwo knights,to him vnknowne,
. The which were armed both agreeably,

And both combin'd, what-euer chaunce were blovvrie,

Betwixt them to diuide, and each to make his owne.

To whom falfe Turpine comming courtcoufly,

To cloke the milchiefe which he inly ment,
Gan to complaine ofgreat difcourtefie,

Which a ftrange knight, that neere afore him went,

Had doen to him, and his decre Lady flient :

Which, ifthey would afford him ayd at need,

For to auengein time conuenient,

They fhouldaccomphfli both aknightly deed,

And for their paines obtaine ofhim a goodly meed.

The knights belecu'd, that all he faid, was trew 5

And beeing frefli, and full ofyouthly (aright,

Were glad to hcare of that adventure new,

In which they mote make tryall oftheir might.
Which ncueryet they had approv'd in fight :

And eke defirous ofthe offred meed,
Said then the one ofthem ; Where is that wight,

The which hath doen to thee this wrongful! deed,

That we may it avenge, and punifli him with (peed i

6

Hee rides, faid Turpine, there not farre afore,

With a wilde man foft footing by his fide,

That ifye lift to hafte a little more,
Ye may him over-take in timely tide

:

Eftfoones they pricked forth with forward pride

;

And tre that little while they ridden had,

The gentle Prince not farre away they fpide,

Riding a foftly pafe with portance fad

,

Deuizing of his Loue,more then ofdanger drad.

7
Then one ofthem aloud vnto him cride,

Bidding him turne againe, falfe traytor knight,

Foule woman-wronger ; for,he him defide.

With that, they both attoncewith equallfpight

Did bend their fpcares, and both with equall might
Againft him ranne ; but th'one did mifl'e his marke .'

And beeing carried with his force forth-right,

Glaunft (wiftly by; like to that heauenly (parke,

Which glyding through the aite, lights all the heauens

8 (darke,

But th'other, aymirtg better, did him fmite

Full in the fliield, with fo impetuous powre,

That all his launcein pceccs (hiuercd quite,

And ((tattered all about) fell on the flowre.

But the ftout Prince, with much more fteddy ftowre

Full on his beuer did him ftrike fo fore,

That the cold fteele, through-pearcing, did deuoure

His vitall breath, and to the ground him bore,

Where ftill he bathed lay in his owne bloody gore.
Ff. j. As
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As when a call ofFaulcons make their flight

At an Hernefhaw, thatlyes aloft on wing,

The whiles they ftrike at him with heedlefle might,

The warie fowle his bill doth backward wring

;

On which the firft, whofe force her firft doth bring,

Her felfe quite through the body doth cngore,

And falleth down to ground like fenfelefle thing

;

But th'other, not fo Iwift as (he before,

Failes ofher foufe, and pairing by, doth hurt no more.

10
By this, the other which was palled by,

Himfelferecouering, was return'd to fights

Where,when he faw his fellow hfeleffe ly>

He much was daunted with fodifmall fight}

Yet nought abating of his former fpighr,

Let driue at him with fo maliciou s mind,

As ifhe wouldhaue palled through himquight

:

But thefteele-head no ftedfaft hold could find,

But glauncing by, deceiu'd him ofthat he defyn'd.

li

Notfo the Prince : for.his welllearned fpeare

Tooke lurer hold, and from his horles backe

Aboue a launces length him forth didbearc,

And gainft the cold hard earth fo lore him ftrake,

That all his bonesin peeces nigh he brake.

Where fecinghim folic, he left his deed,

And to him leaping, vengeance thought to take

Ofhim.for all his former follies meed,

With flaming fword in hand his terror more to breed,

ii

The fearefull fwaine, beholding death fo nie,

Cride out aloud for mercy him tofaue;

In lieu whereof, he would to him defcry

Great treafon to himrneant, his life to reauc.

The Prince foone harkned, and his lifeforgaue.

Then thus,faid he ; There is a ftranger knight,

The which for promife ofgreat meed , vs draue

To this attempt, to wreake his hid delpight,

For that himfelfe thereto did want fufficient might.

ij

The Prince much mufed at (uch villenie,

And faid ; Now hire ye well haue earn'd your meed

:

For, th'one is dead, and th'other foone (hall die,

Vnleffe to me thou hither bring with (peed

The wretch, that hir'd you to this wicked deed.

He glad oflife, and willing eke to wreake

The guilt on him, which did this mifchiefebreed,

Swore by his fword, that neither day norweeke

He would furceafe,but him,where-fo he werc,would feeke.

>4

So,vp he rofe, and forth ftraight way he went

Backe to the place where Turflne late helore;

There he him found in great aftoniihment,

To fee him fo bedight with bloodie gore,

And griefly wounds thathim appalled fore.

Yet thus atlength he faid ; How now, Sir knight i

What meaneth this which here I fee before ?

How fortuneththisfoulevncomely plight,

So differentfrom that,which earftyefeem'd in fight i

Perdy, faid he, in euill houre itfell,

That euer I for meed did vnderrake

So hard a taske, as life for hire to fell

;

The which I earft adventur'd for your lake.

Witnefle the wounds, and this wide bloudy Iakea
Which yemay fee yet all about me fteeme.

Therefore now yield, as ye did promife make,
My due reward; the which rightwell Ideeme

I earned haue, that life fo dcarely did redeeme.

i«5

But where then is,«juoth hee, halfe wrathfully,

Where is the bootie which therefore I bought

;

That curfed caitiue,my ftrong enemy,
That recreant knight,whofe hated life I fought ?

And where is eke your friend, which halfcit ought i

He lies, faid he,vpon the cold bare ground,

Slaine ofthat errant blight, with whom he fought 5

Whom afterwards, my felfe with many a wound
Did (ley againe, as yemay fee there in the ftound.

Thereoffalfe Turfine was full glad and faine,

And needs with him ftraight to the place would ride,

Where he himfelfe might fee his foe-man flaine J

For, elfe his fearc could n ot be fati sfide.

So, as they rode, he faw the way all dide

With (freames ofbloud ; which trackingby the traile,

Ere long they came, where-as in euill tide,

That other fwaine, like allies deadly pale,

Lay in thelap ofdeath,rewing his wretched bale.

18

Much did the' Crauen feeme to mone his cafe,

That for his fake his deare life had forgone >

And,him bewailing with affection bale,

Did counterfeit kind pitty, where was none

:

For, where's no courage, there's no ruth nor mone*
Thence p.iffing forth, not firre away he found,

Where-as the Prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofely difplayd vpon the graffie ground,

Poflefled oftweet flcepe, thatluldhimfoftinfwound,

Wearie ofcrauell in his former fight,

He there in (hade himfelfe had layd to reft,

Hauing his arm es and warlike things vndight,

Feareleffe offoes that motehis peace moleft

;

The whiles, his faluage Page, thatwontbe preftj

Was wandrcd in the wood another way,

To doe Come thing that feemed to him heft,

. — The whiles his Lord in filuer (lumber lay,

~ Like to the Euening ftarre, adorn'd with deawy ray.

zo
Whom when-as Tuif'we faw fo loofely laid,

He weened well that he indeed was dead,

Like as that other knight to him had faid

:

But when he nigh approch't, he mote arcad

Plaine fignes in him of life and liuelihead.

Where-at much grieu'd againft that ftrangerknight,

That him too light ofcredence did miflead,

He would haue back reryred from that fight,

That was to him on earth the deadlieft defpight.

But
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But tliac fame knight would not once let him (tart,

Butplainely gan to him declare the cafe

Ofall his mifchiefe, and late lucklefl'e fmirt

;

How both he and hisfellow there in place

Were vanquifhed, and put to foule difgrace,

And how that he in lieu oflife him lent,

Had vowM vnto the Victor, him to trace

And follow through the world,where-fb he went,

Till that he him deliuered to his punifhment.

22
He, there-with much abafhed and affraid,

Began to tremble euery limbe and vainc

;

And foftly ub ifpering him .entirely praid,

T'advize hirh bcctcr,then by fuch a traine

Him to betray vnto a ftrangerfwaine:

Yetrathcrcounfeld him contrariwife,

Sit!i he likewife did wrong by himfuftaine,

To ioyne with him and vengeance to deuife,

Whil'ft time did offer meanes him fleeping to furprize.

13
Nath'leire, for all his fpeec.li, the gentle knight

Would not be tempted to (uch villeny,

Regarding more ids faith, which hedidplight

;

All were it to his mortall enemy,
Then to entrap him byfalfetreacherie:

Great fhame in Lieges blood to be embrew'd.
Thus, whil'ftthev were debating diuei fly,

The Saluage forth outof the wood lfTcw'd

Bicke to the place, where-as his Lord hefleepingview'd.

24
There, when hefaw thofe two fo neere him (land,

He doubted much what mote their meaning beer

And throwing downe his load out of his hand
(To weet, great (lore offorreft fruite, which hee

Had for his food late gathered from the tree)

Himlelfe vnto his weapon he betooke,

That was an oakenplant, which lately hee

Rent by the root ; which he fo fternely (hooke.

That like an hazell wand, it quiuered and quooke.

Where-at, the Prince awaking, when he fpide

The traytor TttYpine with that other knight,

He ftarted vp ; and (hatching neere his fide

His trufty fword, theferuaunt ofhis might,

Like a fel 1 Lion leaped to him light,

And his left hand vpon his collar layd.

There-with, the coward deaded with affright,

Fell flatto ground, ne word vnto him (aid,

But holding vp his hands, withfilence mercy praid.

26
But he fo full ofindignation was,

That to his prayer nought he would incline,

But as he lay vpon the humbled grafs,

Hisfoothefetonhisvilenecke,in(igne

Offeruileyoke, that nobler harts repine.

Then, letting him arife likeabiect thrall,

He gan to him obiecT: his hainous crime,

And to reuile,and rate, andrecrcant call,

Andlaftly, to defpoile of knightly banneralh

And after all, for greater infamy,
He by the heeles him hung vpon a tree,

Andbaffuldfo, that all which pafled by,

The piclure ofhispunifliment might fee,

And by the like enlample warned bee,

How cuer they through treafon doe trefpafle,

But turnewe now back to that Lady free,

Whom late we left riding vpon an Afle,

Led by a Carle and foole, which by her fide did pafle.

28
She was a Lady ofgreat dignity,

And lifted vp to honourable place,

Famous through all the land of Faerie,

Though of meane parentage and kindred bafe,

Yet deckt with wondrous gifts of Natures graces

That all men did her pcrfon much admire,
And praife the feature ofher goodly face,

The beames whereofdid kindle louely fire

In th'harts ofmany a knight, and many a gentle Squire,

29
But (hee thereofgrew proud and infolcnt,

That none (lie worthy thought to be herfere,

But (cornd them all that loue vnto her ment

:

Yet was (he Iov'd ofmany a worthy pere;
Vnworthy fheto bebelov'd (o dere,

That could not weigh ofworthinefTe aright.

—For, beautie is more glorious, bright and clere,

—The more it is admir'd ofmany a wight,

- And nobleft (he, that (ewed is ofnobleft knight.

3°
But this coy Damzell thought contrariwife,

Thatfuch proud lookswould make her praifed more;
An J that the more (he did al! loue defpile,

The more would wretchedLouers her adore.

What cared (he, who fighed for her (ore,

Or who did waile,or watch the weary ni»ht?

Let them,that lift, their lucklefle lotdeolore;

* Shee was borne free, not bound to any wight,

Andfo would eucr hue, and loue her owne delight,

31
Through fuch her (tubborneftifnefle, and hard hart,

Many a wretch, for want of remedy,

Did languifh long in hfe-confuming fmart,

And at the laft, through dreary dolour die;

Whil'ft (hee (the Lady ofher hbertie)

Did boaft her beauty had fuch foueraine migfirs
That with the onely twinkle ofher eye,

She could orfaue, or (pill, whom (he would hight.

. What could the Gods doe more,but doe it more aright 5

3*
But loe, the Gods, that mortall follies view,

Did worthily reuenge this maydens pride;

An d,nought regarding her fo goodly hew,

Did laugh at her, that many did deride,

Whil'ft (he did weepe, ofno man mercifide.

For, on a day, when Cupid kept his Court,

As heis wont at each Saint Valentide,

Vnto the which all Loners doerefort,

That oftheir loues fuccefTe they there may make report;

F£ 4 . ft
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It fortune! then , that when tie rolles were read,

In wich thenames ofall Loues folke w ere filed,

That many there were miffing, which were dead,

Or kept in bands, or from their Loues exiled.

Or by fome other violence defpoiled.

Which when as Cupid heard, he wexed wroth,

And doubting to bewronged,or beguiled,

He bade his eyes to be vnblindfold both,

Thathe might feehis men, and mufter themby oth.

Then found he many miffing ofhis crew,

Which wont do fuitandferuicetohis might;

Ofwhom what was becomen, no man knew.

Therefore a Iurie was impaneld ftreight,

T'enquire ofthem, whetherby force or Height,

Or their owne guilt, they were away conuaid.

To whom foule Infamie and fell Defpigbt

Gaue euidence, that they were all betraid,

And murdred cruelly by a rebellious Maid.

35
Faire Mirabellav/is hername, whereby

Of all thofe crimes (lie there indited was

:

All which when Cupid heard , he by and by
In great difpleaiure, will'd a Capias

Should iffue forth, t'attach that fcornefull Lafle.

The Warrantftraightwas made, and ther-withall

A BailiefFe errantforth in poll: didpaffe,

Whom they by nametheirPortamoredid call;

Hewhich dothiummon Louers to Loues judgement hall.

I
6

The Damzell was attach't, and (hortly brought

Vnto the Barre, where-as (he was arrained

:

But (he there-to nould plead, nor anfwere ought

Euen for ftubborne pride, which her reftrained.

So iud?emcntpaft, as is by law ordained

In cafes like ; which when at laft (hefaw,

Her ftubborne hart, which loue before difdained,

Gan ftoupe, and falling downe with humble awe,
Cryde mercy, to abate the extremity of law.

J 7
.

The fonne ofMentis,who is milde by kind

But where he is prouok't with peeuilhnefle,

Vnto her prayers pittioufly enclin'd,

And did the rigour ofhis doome reprefle >

Yetnotfo freely, but thatnathelefle ~

He vnto her a penance did impofe

:

Which was, that through this worlds wide wildernes

She wander fhould in company ofthofe,

Till flieehad fau'd fo many Loues as me did lofe.

38 •

So nowjhe had been wandringtwo whole yeares

Throughoutthe world, in this vncomely cafe,

Wafting her goodly hew in heauie teares,

And her good dayes in dolorous difgrace: . .

Yet had (he not, in all thefe two yeeres (pace,

Saued but two ; yet in two yeeres before,

Through her defpiteous pride,whil'ft loue lackt place,

She had deftroied two and twenty more.

- Ayeme 1 how could her loue make halfe amends therfore,

19
Andnow (he was vpon the weary way,

When as the gentle Squire, with faire Serene,

MetherinfuchmilTeemingfoulearray;

Thewhiles, that mighty mandidherdemeane
With all thecuill tearmesand cruell meane
That he could make; And eekethatangryfoole,

Which follow'd her, with curfed hands vncleane

Whipping her horfe, did with his fmarting toole

Oftwhip her dainty felfe, andmuchaugment her doole.

40
Ne ought it mote availe her to entreat

The one or th'other,better herto vfe :

For, both fo wilfull were and obftinate,

That all her pittious plaint they did refufe,

Andrather did the more her beat and brufe.

But moft, theformervillaine, which didlead

Her tyreling iade, was bent herto abufe

;

Who though (he were with wearinefle nigh dead,.

Yet would not let her lite, nor reft a little ftead.

41
For,he was fterne, and terrible by nature,

And eeke of perfon huge and hideous,

Exceeding much the meafure ofmans ftature,

And rather like a Giant monftruous.

For footh he was defcended of the houfe
Ofthofe old Giants, which did wanes darrainc

Againft the heauen in order battailous,

And fib to great Orgoliojuhidi was flaine

By Arthur, when as Vnasknight he did maintained

41
His lookes were dreadfull, and his fiery eyes

(Like two great Beacons) glared bright and wide,
Glauncing askew, as if his enemies

He fcorned in his overweening pride

;

And ftalking (lately, like a Crane, did ftridc

At euery ftcp vpon the tip-toes hie

:

Andalltheway hewent, on euery fide

He gaz'd about, and (fared horribly,

As ifhe witk his lookes would all men terrific

4?
He woreno armour, ne for none did care,

As no whit dreading any liuing wight

;

But in a Iacket quilted richly rare,

Vpon checklaton, he was ftrangely dight,

And on his head a roll oflinnen plight,

Like to the Moores of Malaber he wore

;

With which, his locks,as black as pitchy night,

Were bound about, and voyded from before,

And in his hand a mightyiron club he bore.

44
This was Difdaine, who led thatLadies horfe

Through thick & thin, through mountaines & through
Compelling her.where (he would notby force (Plaines,

Haling her Palfrey by the hempen reines.

But that fame foole, which moft increaft her paines,

Was Scorne, who hauing in his hand a whip,

Her there-with yirks, and fbll when (he complaines.

The more he laughes,and does her dofelyquip,

, To fee her fore lament, and bite her ;ender lip.

Whofe
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4*
Whofe crucll handling when that Squire beheld,

And faw thofevillaines her 10 vilely vie,

His gentle hart with indignation Iweld,

And could no lenger beare fo great abufe,

As fuch a Lady fo to beate and brufe

;

But.to him ftepping.fuch a flroke him lent,

That forc't him th'halterfrom his hand to loofe,

And mauger all his might, backe to relent :

Elle had he lurely therebeene flaine, or foully fhent.

46
The villaine.wroth for greeting him fo fore,

Gathered himfelfe together foone againe

;

And with his iron batton which hebore,

Let driue at him fo dreadfully amaine,

That for his fafety he did him conftraine

To giue him'ground, and fhiftto euery fide,

Rather then once his burden to fuftaine :

For.bootlcfTe thing him feemed to abide

So mighty blowes, or proue the puiffance of his pride.

47
Like as a Maftiffe, hauing at a bay

A faluage Bull, whofe cruell homes doe threat

Defperate danger, ifhe them aflay

,

Traceth his ground, and round about doth beat,

To fpy where he may fome advantage get

;

The whiles the beaft doth rageand loudly rore

:

So did the Squire, the whiles the Carle did fret.

And fume in his difdaincfull mind the more,

And oftentimes by Turmagant and Mahound fwore.

Nath'IefTcfoiharplyfHlIhe him purfew'd,

That at advantage him at laft he tooke,

When hisfootflipt(thatflip hedearelyrew'd)

And with his iron club to ground him ftrooke

;

Where mil he lay, ne out ofIwoune awooke.
Till heauy hand the Carle vpon himlayd,

And bound him faft : Tho, when he vp didlooke.

And faw himfelfe captiu'd, he was difmaid,

Ne powre had to withftand, ne hope ofany ayd.

Then vp he made him rife, andforward fare,

Led in a rope, which both his hands did bind

;

Ne ought that foole for pitty did him fpare;

.But with his whip him following behind,

Him often fcourg'd , and forc't his feet to find

:

And other-whiles, with bitter mocks and mowes
He would himlcorne, that to his gentle mind
Was much moregrieuousthenjthe others blowes

:

Words ifiarply wound, but greateft griefe offcorning

jo (growes.

The faire Serena, when (lie faw him fall

Vnder thatvillaines club, then lurely thought

That flaine he was, or made a wretched thrall,

And fled away with all the fpeed ffiemought,

To feeke for fafety.which long time fhe [ought

:

And part through many perils by the way,

Ere me againe to Calepine was brought;

The which difcourfe as now I muft delay,

Till MirabelUes fortunes I doe Further fay.

Canto VIII.

Prince Arthur ouercomes Bifdaine,

quites Mirabellfrom dreed :

Serena-found ofSaluages-,

by Cdefine is freed-.

< E pentle Ladies, in whofe foueraine powre
1 Loue hath the glory of his kingdome left,

v And th'harts ofmen,as your eternall dowre,

In iron chaines, of liberty bereft,

[
Deliuered hath into your hands by gift

;

Be well aware, how ye the fame doe vfe,

That pride doe not to tyranny you lift;

Leaft ifmen you ofcrueltie accufe,

He from you take that chiefedome, which ye doe abufe.

And as ye foft and tender are bv kind,

Adorn'd with goodly gifts ofbeauties grace,

So be yc foft and tender eke in mind;

But cruelty and hardnefle from you chace,

That all your other praifes will deface,

And from you turnc the loue ofmen,to hate.

Enfample takcofMirabelUes cafe,

Who from the high degree ofhappy ftate,

Fellinto wretched woes, whichfherepenred late.

Who
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Who after thraldome ofthe gentle Squire,

Which (he beheld with lamentable eye,

Was touched with compaffion entire,

And much lamented his calamity, ,

Thatfor her fake fcllinto mifery

:

Which booted nought for prayers,nor for threat,

To hope for to rcleale or mollifie

;

For, aye the more that (he did them intreat,

The more they him mifus'd, and cruelly did beat.

.4
So, as they forwardon their way did pafs,

Him ftill reuiling and affliclibg fore,

They metPrince Arthur with Sir TLnias

(That was that courteous Knight, whom he before

Hauing fubdew'd, yet did tobfereflore)

To whom as they approch't, they gan augment

Their cruelty, and him to punifh more,

Scourging and haling him morevehement;

As if it them fhould grieue to fee his punifliment.

The Squire him fclfe, when-as he faw his Lord,

The witnefle ofhis wretchednefTe, in place, •

Was much aiham'd.that with an hempen cord

He like a dog was led in captiue cafe i

And did his head for bafhfulneffe abafe,

As loth to fee, or to be feenc at all

:

Shame would be hid. But when-as Eiiias

Beheld two fuch, oftwo fuch villaines thrall,

His manly mind was much emmoued there-withall,

• 6

And to the Prince thus faid ; Sceyou, Sir Knight,

Thcgreateft fhame thateuer eye yetfaw ?

Yond Lady and her Squire with foule defpight

Abus'd, againft all realon and all law,

Wjthout regard ofpitty or ofawe.

Sechow they doe that Squire beat and rcuile

;

See how they doe theLaciy hale and draw.

But ifye pleafe to lend me leaue awhile,

I will them loone acquite, and both ofblame afloile.

7
The Prince affented: and then he ftraightwav

Difmounting light, his fhiddaboutbim threw,

With which approching, thus he gan to fay ;

Abide ye caytiue treachetours vntrew,

Thathaue with trcafon thralled vnto.you

Thefe two, vnworrhy ofyour wretched bands

;

And now your critnewith cruelty purfew.

Abide, andfrom them lay your loathly hands

;

Or elfe abide die death, that hard beforeyou ftands.

8

The villaine flaid not,anfwere to invent,

But with his iron club preparing way,

His mindes fad mcfTage backe vnto him lent;

The which defcended with fuch dreadfullfway, .

That feemed nought the courfe thereofcould ftay

:

No more then lightning from thelofty sky.

Nelifttliekmghtthepowrethereofafiay,

Whofe doome was death; butlightly flipping by,

Vnwares defrauded his intended deftiny.

And to requite him with the likeagaine,

With his fharpe fword he fiercelyat him flew,

And flrooke to ftrongly, that the Carle with paine

Saued himfelfe, but that he there him flew :

Yet fav'd not fo, but that the bloud it drew,

And gaue hisfoe good hope ofviftory.

Who there-with flefht, vpon him fet anew,

And with the fecond ftroke, thought certainely

To haucfupplide die firft, and paid the vfuiy.

IO
But Fortune aunfwerd notvnto his call

;

For, as his hand was heaued vp on highr,

The villaine met him in the middle tall,

And with his club bet backe his brondiron bright

So forcibly, that with his owne hands might
Rebcaten backe vpon himfelfe againe,

Hedtiuen was to groundin felfe defpight;

From whence ere he recouery could gaine,

He in hi s necke had fct his foote with fell difdaine.

ii

Widi that, the foolc, which did that end await,

Came running in ; and whil'fton ground he lay,

Laid heauy hands on him, and held fo (trait,

Thatdowne he kept him with his fcornefull fway,

So as he could not wield himany way.

The whiles, that other villainewent about

Him to hauebound, and thrald withoutdelay

;

The whiles, the foolc did himreuile and flout,

Threatuing to yoke them two, & tame their courage flout.

ii

As when a fturdv Plough-man with his hinde

By flrength haue overthrowne a ftubborne flcare,

They downe him hold, and faft with cords do binde

Till they him force the buxome yoke to beare:

So did thefe two this Knight oft tug and teare.

Which when the Prince beheld, there (landing by,

He left his lofty fteed to aide him neare;

And buckling lbone himfelfe, gan fiercely fly

Vpon that Carle, to faue his friend from ieopardic.

.
'

r
3

The villaine, leauing him vnto his mate
To be captiu'd, and handled as he lift,

Himfelfe addrefl vnto this new debate,

And with his club him all about fo blift,

That he which way to turne him fcarcely wift

:

Some-times aloft he layd,fome-times alowe;

Now here, now there, and oft him neere be mift ;

So doubtfully, that hardly one could knowe
Whether more wary were to giue orward the blowe.

14
But yetthe Prince fo well enured was

With fuch huge ftrokes, approued oft in fio-ht,

That way to them he gaue forth-right to pafs j

Ne would endure the danger oftheir might,
But wait advantage, when they downe did light.

At laft, the caytiue after long difcourfe,

When all his itrokes he faw avoided quite,

Refolv'd in one t'afTemble all his force,

And make one endofhim without ruthe or remorfe.

His
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»j
His dreadfull hand he heaued vp aloft;

And with his dreadfull inftrument ofire,
Thought fare haue povvned him to powder foft,

Or deepe emboweld in the earth entire

:

But Fortune did not with his will conipirs.

For, ere his ftroke attained his intent,

The noble child preuenting his defire,

Vnder his club with wary boldneffewent,

And fmotehim on theknee, that neuer yet was bent.

\6
It neuer yet was bent, ne bent it now,
• Albe the ftroke foftrong and puiflant were,

Thatfeern'd a marble pillour it could bow

:

But all that leg which did his body beare,

It crackt through-out, yet did no bloud appeare

;

So as it was vnable to fapporr

So huge a burden on luch broken gcare, - •

But fell to ground , like to a lumpe ofdurt

;

Whence he aflaid to rife, but could not for his hurt.

J 7
Eftfoones the Prince to him full nimbly ftept

;

And,leaft he fhould 1 ecouer foot againe,

His head meantfrom his moulders to haue (wept.

Which when the Lady faw.ihe cride amaine ;

Stay, (lay, Sir Knight, for loue ofGod abftainc,

From that vnwares yce weetlefle doe intend

;

Slay not that Carle, though worthy to be flaine

:

For, more on him doth then himfelfe depend

;

My life will by his death haue lamentable end.

18
He ftaid his hand according her defire,

Yet nathemore him faffred to arife

;

But ftillfapprelfing.gan ofher inquire,

Wnatmeaning mote thofe vncouth words comprize,
That in thatvillaines health her fafety lies:

That, wereno might in man, nor hart in Knights,

Which durft her dreaded resfcew enterprizc,

Yet heauens themfelues, thatfiuour feeble rights,

Would for it felfc redrcfle, and punifli fuch defpights.

Then, burfting forth in teares, which gufhed fall

Like many water ftreames, awhile (lie ftaid

;

Till the (harp paflion beeing ovcr-paft,

Hertongue to her rcftor'd, then thus (he faid

;

Nor heauens, nor men, can me moft wretched maid
Deliuer from the doome ofmy defart;

The which the God ofLoue hath onme laid)

And damned to endure this direfull fmart.

For penaunce ofmyproud and hard rebellious hart.

20
In prime ofyouthly yeares, when firft the flowre

Ofbeauty gan to bud, and bloofme delight; .

And Nature me endued with plentious dowre
Ofallher gifts thatpleas'd each liuing fight,

J was belou'd ofmany a gentle Knight,

And fade and fought with all the feruice dew

:

Full many aonefor me deepegroand and figh't,

And to the doore ofdeath for (orrow dreWj

Complaining out on me, thatwould not on them rew.

But let them loue that lift, or liue or die

;

Me lift not die for any Louers dooie

:

Nelift me leaue my loued libertie,

To pitty him that lift to play the foole

:

To loue my felfe I learned had in fchoole.

Thus r triumphed long in Louers paine,

And fitting carelefle on thefcorners ftoole,

Did laugh atthoie that did lament and plaine %

But all is now repaid with intereft againe.

22
For, Ioc, the winged God, that woundeth. harts,

Caus'd me be called to account therefore

;

Andforreuengement ofthofcv/rongfullfmartSi,

Which I to others did inflict afore,

Addeem'd me to endure this penauncefore

;

Thatin this wife, and this vnmect array,

With thefe two lewd companions, and no more,
Vifdaine and Scornc, I through the world fliould dray,

Till [ haue fau'd fo many as I earft did flay.

Certes, faid then the Prince, the God is fad,

Thamketh vengeance of his peoples fpoile

:

For, were no law in loue, but all that luft

Might them opprefie, and painefully turmoile,

His kingdome would continue butawhile.

But tell me Lady, wherefore doe you beare

This bottle thus before you with fach toile,

And eke this wallet at your backe arearc,

Thatfor thefe Carles to carry much more comely were f

Heere, in this bottle, faid the fory Maid,
I put the teares ofmy contrition,

Till to the brim I haue it full defraid

:

And in this bag which I behind me don,

I put repentance for things paft and gon.

Yet is the bottle leake, and bag fo torne,

That all which I put in, fals out anon

;

And is behind me trodden downe oiScorne,

Who mocketh all my paine, & laugh s the more I mourne-

2 *

The Infant harkned wifely to her tale,

And wondred much at Cupids judgement wife,

That could fo meekly makeproud harts auale,

And wreake himfelfe on them that him defpife.

Then faffred he TUfdaina vp to arife, .

,

Who was not able vp himfelfe to reere,

By meancs his leg,through his late luck! efleprife.

Was crackt in twaine, but by his foolifh feere

Was holpen vp, who him fapported (landing neere.

26

But, beeing vp, heelookt againe aloft,

As ifhe neuer had receiued fall;.

And with fterne eye-browes flared at him oft,

As if heewouldhauedauuted him with -all:

And, (landing on his tip-toes to feemc tall,

Downe on Ins golden feet he often gazed,

As if fuch pride the other could apall;
.

Who was fo farfrombeeing ought amazed,

That he his lookes defpifed, and his boaft difrraifed.

Then,
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Then , turning backe vnto that captiue thrall,

Who all this while flood there bdide them bound,

Vnwillingtobeknowne, orfeeneatall,

Hee from thole bands weend him to haue vnwound.

But when approching neare, he plainely found,

It was his owne true groome, the gentle Squire,

He thereat west exceedingly aftound,

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire

;

Nc coiild,with feeing, (atisfie his great defire.

28

Meane-while, the Saluage man, when he beheld

That huge great foole oppreffing th'other Knight,

Whom with his weightvnwieldy downe he held,

He flew vpon him, like a greedy Kight

Vnto fome carrion offered to his fight:

And downe him plucking, with his nailes and teeth

Gan him to hale and teare, and (cratch, and bite

;

And fromhim takinghis owne whip, there-with

So fore him fcourgeth, that the bloud downe followeth.

29
And fure, I weene, had not the Ladies cry

Procur'd the Prince his cruell hand to flay,

Hewould with whipping, him haue done to die

:

But beeing checkt, he did abftaine flraight way.

And let him rife. Then thus the Prince gan fay t

Now Lady, fith yourfortunes thus difpofc,

That ifye lift haue liberty, ye may,
Vnto your felfe I freely leaue to chofe,

Whether I fliall you leaue, orfrom thefevillaines lofc.

3°
Ah ! nay, Sir Knight, faid fhe,it may not be,

But that I needs muft by all meanes fulfill

This penaunce, which enioyned is to me,
Leaft vnto me betide a greater ill

;

Yet no leffe thanks to you for your good will.

So humbly taking leaue , fhe turn'd afide

;

But Arthur, with the reft, went onward ftill

On his firft queft : in which did him betide

A great adventure, which did him from them diuide.

3 1

But firft, itfalleth me by courfe to tell

Offaire Serena:who as earft you heard,

When firft die gentle Squire at variance fell

With tholetwo Carles, fled faft away, afeard

Ofvillany to be to her inferd

:

So frefh the image ofherformer dread,

Yet dwelling in her eye, to her appeard,

That euery foot did tremble, which did tread,

And euery body two, and two fhe foure did read.

Through hils & dales, through bufhes,& through breres

Long thus fhe fled , till that at laft fhe thought

Her felfe now paft the perill ofher feares.

Thenlooking round about, and feeing nought,

Which doubt ofdanger to her offermought,

Shefrom her palfrey lighted on thePlaine;

And fitting downe, her felfe awhile bethought

Ofher long trauell and turrnoiling painc

;

--' And often did ofloue, and oft oflucke complaine.

33
And euermore, fheblamed Calef'me,

The good Sir Calepine, her owne true Knight,

As th'onely author ofher wofull tine

:

For beeing of his loue to her fo light,

As her to leaue in fuch a pittious plight.

Yet neuer Turtle truer to his Make,
Then he was tride vnto his Lady bright

:

Who all this whileendured.for her fake,

Great perill ofhis life, and reftleffe paines did take.

34
Tho, when as all her plaints fhe had difplaid,

And well disburdened her engrieuedbreft,

Vpon the grafle her felfe adowne fhe layd

;

Where beeing tyrde with trauell, and oppreft

With lorrow, file betooke her felfe to reft.

There, whil'ft in Afoi-pWjbofomefafe fhe lay,

FearelefTe ofoughtthat motcherpeacemoleft,

Falfe Fortune did her fafety betray,

Vnto a ftrange mifchaunce,that menac't her decay.

In thefe wilde defcrts,where fhe now abode,

There dwelt afaluage Nation, which did Hue

Of Health and fpoile, and making nightly rode

Into their neighbours borders ; ne did giuc

Themfelues to any trade (as for to driue

The painefull plough, or cattellfor to breed,

Or by adventrous marchandize to thriue)

But on the labours ofpoore men to feed,

And ferue their owne neceffities with others need.

16
There-to they vs'd one moft accurfed order,

To eate the flefh ofmen,whom they mote find,

And ftrangers to dcuour, which on theirborder

Were brought by errour, or by wreckfull wind

;

A monftrous cruelty gainft courfe ofkind.

They towards euening wandring euery way,

To feeke for booty, came (by Fortune blind)

Where-as this Lady, like a fheepe affray,

Now drowned in the depth offleepe all feareleffe lay.

37
Soon e as they fpide her, Lord what gladfull glee

They made amongft them felues 1 butwhen her face

Like the faire Iuory fhining they did fee,

Each gan his fellow folace and embrace,

For ioy offuch good hap by heauenly grace.

Then gan they to deuifewhat courfe to take

:

Whether to flay her therevpon theplace,

Or fuffer her out ofher fleepe to wake,

And then her eate attonce ; or many meales to make.

38
The beft advizement was ofbad, to let her

Sleepe out her fillj without encomberment

:

For, fleepe (they faid) wouldmake her battill better.

Then, when fhe wak't, they all gaue one confent,

That fith by grace ofCod fhe therewas fent,

Vnto theirGod theywould herfacrifize;

Whofe fhare, her guiltleffe bloud theywould prefent

But, ofher daintie flefh they diddeuize

To makeacommon fcaft, & feed with gurmandize.
So
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39
So,roundaboutherthey themfelues did place

Vpon the grafie, and diuerfly difpofe,

As each thought beft to fpend the lingringfpace.

Some with their eyes the daintieftmorfelschofei

Some praife her paps, fbme praife her lips and note

;

Some whet their lenities, and ftrip their elbovves bare

:

'"The Prielt himfelfe a garland doth compofe
Of fineft flowres, and with full bufie care

s. His bloudy veffels wafli, and holy fire prepare.

.

' 4°
TheDamzell wakes : then all attoncevp-ftart,

And round about her flocke, like many flies,

Whooping, and hollowing on euery part,

As if they would haiie rent the brafen skies.

Which when (he fees with ghaftlygrieffulleyes,

Her heart does quake, and deadly pallid hew
Benumbes her cheekes : Then out aloud (lie cries,

Where none is nigh to heare, that will herrew,

And rends her golden locks, and fnov/y brefts embrew.

4i

But all bootes not : they hands vpon her lay;

And firft they fpoile her of her iewels deare,

And afterwards of all her rich array ;

The which amongft them they in peeces teare,

And of the prey each one a part doth beare.

Now being naked to their fordid eyes

The goodly threafures of Nature appcare

:

Which as they view with luftt'ull fantafies,

Each wifheth to himfelfe, and to the reft enuies.

42
Her yuory necke, her alablafter bread,

Her paps,which like white filken pillowes were,

For Loue in foft delight thereon to reft

;

Her tender fides her belly white and cleare,

Which like an Altar did it fellevp-reare,

To offer facrifice divine thereon;

Her goodly thighes, whole glory did appeare

Like a tnumphall Arch, and thereupon

The fpoiles of Princes hangd , which were in battell won

:

4?

f Thofc dainty parts, the dearlings of delight,

Which mote not be profan'd of common eyes,

Thofevil'einsview'd with loofelafciuious fight,

And dofely tempted with their crafty fpies;

Andfome of them gan mongft themfelues deuife,

Thereof by force to take their beaftly pleafure.

Butthem the Pn eft rebuking did aduife

To dare not to pollute ftrfacred threafure,

~- Vow'dto the gods : religion held euen theeues in meafure.

44
I So being ftayd, they herfrom thence directed

Vnto a little grouenotfarreafide,

In which an altar fhortly they erected,

To flay her on. And now theEuentide

His broad black wings had through the heauens wide

By this diflpred, that was the time ordained

For fuch a difmall deed, their guiltto hide:

Of few green turfes an altar foone they fayned,

And deckt it al with flowrs,which they nighhand obtained.

4?
Tho , when-as all things readie were aright,

The Damzell was before th e altar let,

Being already dead with fearefull fright.

To whom the Prieft with naked arines full net

Approaching nigh, and murdrous knife well whet,

Gan mutter dole a certaine fecret charme,

With other diuelifli ceremonies met

:

Which doen, he gan aloft t'aduaunce his arme, .

Whereat they fhouted all, and made aloud alarme.

4« •

Th en gan the bag-pipes and the homes to fhrillj

And fhrieke aloud, that with the peoples voice

Confuted , did the ayre with terror fill,

And made the wood to tremble atthe noyce

:

The whiles (he wayld, the more they did reioice.

Nowmote yevnderftand thatto diisgroue

Sir Calepine by chance, more then by choice,

The felfe fame eucning fortune hither droue,

As he to feek Serena through the woods did roue.

47
Long had he fought her, and through many afoyle

Had traueld frill on foot in hcauy armes,

Ne ought was tyred with his endlelfe toyle,

Ne ought was feared of his certaine harmes

:

And now all weedeffe of the wretched ftonnes,

In which his Loue was loft, he flept full faft,

Till being waked with thefe loud alarmes,

He lightly ftarted vp like one aghaft.

And catching vp his arms ftrcight to the noifeforth paft.

4 3

There by th'vncertaine glimfc of fhrry night.

And by the twinkling of theirfacred fire,

He mote perceiue a little dawning fight

Ofall, which there was doing in that quire :

Mongftwhom, a woman fpoyld of all attire

Hefpidelamentinghervnluckyftnfe,

And groning fore from grieued heart entire;

Eftfoones he fawe one with a naked knife

ReaJy to launcehcr breaft,and let outloued life.

49
With that he thruftsinto thethickeft throng,

And euen as his right hand adowne defcends,

He him preuenting, layes on earth along,

And lacrificeth to th'infernall feends.

Then to the reft his wrathfull hand he bends

;

Of whom he makesfuch hauocke and fuch hew,

That fwarmes of damned foules to hell he fends

:

The reft, that fcape his fvvord and death efchew,

Fly like a flocke of doues before a Faulcons view,

jo

From them returning to that Ladiebacke,

Whom by the Altar he doth fitting finde,

Yetfearing death, and next to death the lacke

Of clothes to couer what fhee ought by kinde,

He firft her hands beginneth to vnbinde

;

And then to queftion of her prefent woe

;

And afterwards to cheare with fpeeches kind.

But fhe, for nought that he could fay or doe,

One word durftfpeake, or anfwerehim awhit thereto.

Gg So
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So inward fmme of her vncomely cafe

She did conceiue, through care of womanhood.
That though the night did coutr her difgrace,

Yet (lie in fo vnwomanly a mood,

Would notbewray the ftate in which face ftood.

So, all that night to him vnknowen fhe paft.

But day that doth difcouer bad and good,
• Enfewing, made her knowen to him at laft

:

The end whereof lie keep vntill another caft.

Ovv turne againe my teme thou iollv fwain

,

Backe to the furrow which I lately left;

I lately !eftafurrow,oncortwaine (cleft

:

Vnplough'd.the which my coulter hath not

Yet feem'd the foile both fair & fruitful eft,

As I it part; that were too great a ihame,

That fo rich fruit fhould be from vs bereft

;

Befides the great dishonour and defame.,

Which fhould befall to G»/<7/ormmmortall name. t -

Great traucll hath the gentle Calidore

And toyle endured, fith I lefthim laft

Sewingthe Blatant BeafiiV/hkh Iforbore

To finifh then, for otherprefent hafte.

Fullmany paths.and perils he hath paft, (Plains,

Through hils ,through dales , thrugh forrefts & through

In that fame cjueft, wliich Fortune on him caft;

Which he atchieucd to his oune great gaines,

Reaping eternall glory of his reftlefle paines.

So fharply lie the monfter did purfew,

That day nor night he fuffred him to reft:

Nereftedhehimfelfe(but Natures dew)

For dread of danger, not to be redreft,

If heforflouth forflackt fo famous queft.

Him firftfrom court he to the cities courfed,

And from the Cities to the towncs him preft,

And from the townes into the country forced,

Andfrom the country back to priuate farms he fcorfed.

4
From thence into the open fields he fled,

Whereas the Heardes were keeping of their neat,

Andfhepheards ringing to their flockes,that fed,

Layes of fweetloueandyoufhes delightfullheat

:

Him thither eke (for all his fcarcfull threat)

He followed raft, and chaced him fo nie,

1 hat to the folds, where ilieep at nigh t doe feat,

And to the little cotes, where Ihephcards lie

In winters wrathfull time,he forced him to flic.

5

There on a day as lie purfew'd ; he chace,

He chaunc't tolpyafortof Ihephcardgroomes,

Playing on pipes, and carolingapace,

The whiles their beads there in the budded broomes
Belide them fed, and nipt the tender bloomes :

For other worldly wealth they cared nought.

To whom Sir CaWore yet fweating conies,

And them to tell him courteouflv befoughr,

If fuch a beaft they faw, which he had thither broupht.

6

•They anfvver'd him, that no fuch beaft they fawe,

Nor any wicked feend, that mote offend

Their happie flockes , nor danger to them drawer'

But if that fuch there were (as none they kend)

They prayd high God him farre from them to fend.

Then one of themhim feeing fo to fweat,

After his ruftickewife(that well he weend)

Offrcd him drinke, to quench his thirfty heat,

Andif he hungry were, him offred eke to eat.

7
, The knight was nothing nice, where was no need,

And took their gentle offer : fo adowne
They prayd him fit, and gaue him for to feed

Such" homely what, as ferues thefimpleclowne,

That doth defpife the dainties of the towne.

Tho, hauingfedhis fill, he there befide

Saw afaire damzell,which didweare acrownc

Of fundry flowres, withfilkenribbands tyde,

Yclad in home-made green that her owne hands had dydc.

Vpon
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. r Vpon a little hillocke (lie was placed

Higher then all the reft , and round about
Enuiron*d with a girlond, goodly graced,

Of loucly lalles: and them all without

f
The lufty (hephcard (waines fate in a rout,

The which did pipe and fing her prayfes dew,
And oft reioice, and oft for wonder Ihout,

As if fome miracle of hcauenly hew
Were downe to them defcended in that earthly view.

9
* And footLly Cure flic was full faire of face,

And perfectly well (hap 't ineuerylim ;

Which (he did more augment with modeft grace,

And comely carriage of her count'nance trim,

That all the reft like lefler lamps did dim :

Who.heradmiringas fome heauenly wight.

Did for their loucraine goddeffe her efteeme,

- And caroling her name both day& night,

Thefaireft Taftorella lier by name didhight.

10
I Ne was there Heard, ne was there (hepheardsfwaine

But her did honour, and eke many a one
Burnt in her Ioue, and with fweet pleafingpaine

Full manv a night for her did (igh and grone

:

Butmoitof allthelhepheard Coridon

For her did languifh , and his deare life (pend

;

Yet neither (he for him, nor other none
Did care a whit, neany liking lend :

Though meane her lot, yethigher did her mind afcend.

ii

Her whiles Sir Cahdore th ere viewed well

,

And markt her rare'demcanure, which him feemed

So fane the meane of fnepheards to excell,

As that he in his mind her worthy deemed,

To be a Princes Paragone eftecmed ;

He was vnwares furpriz'd in itibti 11 bands

Ofthe blind Boy, ne thence could be redeemed
By any skill out of his cruell hands,

Caught like the bird, which gazing ftill on others ftands.

12

^r So flood he ftill long gazing thereupon,

Ne any will had thence to moue away,

Although his aueft were farre afore him gone}

But after he had fed,yet did he ftay,

And fate there ftill , vntill the flying day

Was farre-forth (pent, difcourling diuerfly

Of fundry things, as fell, to worke delay;

And euermore his fpeech he did apply

To fh'heards, but meant them to the datpzclsfantafie.

'J
Ey tliis,tnemoy(lie night approching faft,

Her deawy humour gan on th'earth to (hed,

Thatwarn'd the (hephcards to their homes to hafte

Their tender flockes, now being fully fed,

Forfeare of wetting them before their bed.

Then came to them a good oldeaged Syre,

Whofe filuer lockes bedeckt his beard and head,

With (hephcards hook in hand, andfitattire,

That will'd the Djmzell rife ; the day did now expire.

He was to weetbycommon voice efteemed

The father of the faireft Taftorell,

And of herfelfe in very deed fo deemed

;

Yet was not fo, but as eld ltories tell

Found her by fortune, which to him befell,

In th'open fields an Infant left alone,
,

And taking vp broughthome, and nourfed well
As his owne childe ; for other he had none.

That (he in trail of time accomptcd was his owne.

She at his bidding meekly didanfe,

And (frcightvnto her litcieflocke did fare ;

Then all the reft about her rofe likewife,

And each his fundry flieep with (euerall care

Gathered together, and them home-ward bare

:

Whil'ft euery one with helping hands did ftriue

Amongft themfelues, and did their labours (hare,

To heipe faire TaftorelU, home to driue

Herfleecy flocke ; but Condon moft helpe didgiue.

16

V But Melibee (fo hight that good old man)
Now feeing Cahdore left all alone,

And night arnued hard at hand, began
Him to inuite vnto his iimple home

;

Which though it were a cottage clad with lome,
And all things therein meane; yet better fo

Tolodge.thenmthefaluagefieldstorome.
The Knight full gladly foone agreed thereto,

Being his hearts owne wi/ti, and home with him did go§.

17
•; There he was welcom'd of that honeft Syre,

And of his aged Beldame homely well;

Who him beTought himfelfe to difatryre,

And reft h imlelfe, till fupper time befell;

By which, home came the fayreft Taftorell,

After her flock die in theirfold had tydc

:

And, fupper ready dight, they to it fell

With (mall adoe, and nature fatisfide,

The which doth little crane, contented to abide.

18

^ Thoj when they had their hunger flaked well,

And thefayremaydthe table ta'ne away;
The gentle knight, as he that did excell

In courtefie, and well coulddoe and fay,

Forfo great kindneffeas hefound that day,

Gan greatiy thank his hoft and his good wife

;

And drawing thence his fpeech another way,
Gan highly to commend the happy life,

Which Shepheards lead, without debate or bitter flxife.

i How much, fayd he, more happy is the ftate,

In which ye father here do dwell at cafe,

Leading a lifefo free and fortunate,

From all thetempefts of thefe worldly feas,

Which toffe the reft in dangerous difeafe ?

Where warres, and wreckes, and wicked enmitie

Doethem afflidt, which no man can appeafe;

That certes I yourhappinefle enuie,

And with my lot were plac't in fuchfelicitie,
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Surely my fonne (then anfwer'd he againe)

If happie, then it is in this intent,

That hauing fmall, yet Jo I not compliine

Of want,newi(hfor moreitto augment,

But do my felfe, with that I haue, content

;

So taught of Nature, which doth little need

Of forreine helpes to lifes due nourifiiment.

Thefields my food, my flock my rayment breed ;

No better doe I weare, no better doe I feed.

21

Therefore I doe not any one cnuy,

Noram enuide of any one therefore

;

They that haue much, fcarc much to lofethereby,

And ftorc of cares doth follow riches ftore.

The little that I haue growes daily more

Without my care, but onely to attend it.

My lambs do euery yeare increafe their fcore,

And my flockes father dayly doth amend it.

What haue I, but to praife th'Almighty,that doth fend it?

22

Tothem,that lift, the worlds gay fhowes I Ieaue,
5

And to great ones (uch follies do forgiue,

Which oft through pride do their owne perill weaue/

And through ambition downe themlelues do driue i

To fad decay, that might contented liue.

Me no fuch cares r»r combrous thoughts offen d ,_

Ne once my minds vnmoued quiet grieue

;

But all the night in filuer fleep I fpend,

Andalltheday,towhatIlift,Idoeattend. .

Sometimes I hunt the Fox, the vowed foe

Vntomy Lambes, and him dislodge away;

Somtimethefawnelpra&ice,from the Doe,

OrfromtheGoatherkiddehowtoconuay; t i

Another while I baites and nets difplay

,

Thebirds to catch or fillies to beguile

:

And when I weary am, I downe do lay

My limbes in euery fh.ide, to reft from toy le,

And drinke of euery brooke, when thirft iny throte doth

24 (boile.

The time was once, in my hrft prime of y eeres,

When pride of youth forth pricked my defire,

That I dildain'd among!! mine equall peeres

To follow (heepe and ihephcards bale attire-:

For further fortune then I would inquire.

Andleauing home, to royall court I 'ought

;

Where I did fellmy felfe for yearly hire,

And in the Princes garden dayly wrought :

Therel beheldfuchvaiuenelTc, as I neue'r thought.

25

With fi^ht whereoffoone cloyd,and long deluded

With idle hopes, which them do entcrtaine,

After I had ten yeares my felfe excluded

From natiue home, and fpent my youthin vaine,

I <T.m my follies to my felfe to plaiue

,

And this fweet peace, whofe lacke did then appeare.

Tho, backe returning to my (heep againe,

Ifromthenceforthhaueleam'd to louemoredeare

This lowely quietlife, which I inheritehere.

26
Whil'ft thus he talkt, the Knight with greedy care

Hong ftillvponhis melting mouth atcent;

Whole fenfcfull words empicrc't his heart fo neare,

Tkat hewas wrapt with double rauifhment,

Both of his fpeech thatwrought him great content,

And alfo of the obiccT: of his view,

On which his hungry eye was alwaies bent;

That twixt his pleaiing tongue,and her faire hew,

He loft himfelfe,andlike one halfe entranced grew.

27
Yet to occafion meanes, to worke his minde,

And to infinuate bis hearts defire,

He thu s replidc ; Now lurely lyre I finde,

That all this worlds gay fhowes, which we admire,

Be butvaine (hadowes to this fafe retire

Of life . whichhereinlowlineflcyelead,

Fcareleffcof foes, or Fortunes wrackfullyre,

Which tofleth ftates, and vndcr foot doth tread

The mighty ones, affrayd of euery changes dread.

28
Tlnteuen I which dayly doe behold

The glory of the great, mongft whom I won ;

Andnow haue prov'd, what happinefleve hold
In this (mall plot of your dominion,

Now loath great Lordfhip and ambition;

And wifli th'heavens fo much had graced me,
At grant meliue in like condition;

Or that my fortunes might tranfpofed be

From pitch of higherplace,vnto this lovve degree.

2 9
Invaine.faidthenold.MeM'ee.doemen

Thehcauens of theirfortunes fault accufe ;

Sith they know beft, what is the bed for them c

For, they to each fuch fortune doc difFufe,

A s they do knowe each can molt aptly vfe.

For,notthat,w'hichmencouetmoft,isbeft,

Nor that thing worft, which men do moft rcfufe

;

But fitteft is, that all contented reft

With that they hold : each hath his fortune in his breft.

It is the mind, th.it maketh good or ill,

That maketh wretch or happy, rich or poore

:

For fome, that hath abundance at his will.

Hath not enough, but wants in greateft ftore*

And other, that hath little, askes no more,

But in that little is both rich and wile.

For, wifdome is moft riches ; fooles therefore

They are, whi ch fortunes do by vowes deuize,

Sith each vnto himielfe his life may fortunize.

i}
Sincethen in each mansfelf,(ayd Calidorc,

It is, to fafhion his owne lifes eftate,

Giue leaueawhile, good father, in this (liore

To reft my barke, which hath been beaten late

With ftormes of fortuneandtempeftuousfatc,

In feas of troubles and of toylefome paine;

That whether quite from them for to retrate

I (hall refolue, or backe to turne againe,

I may here withyour felfe fome fmalLrepofe obtaine.

Noj.
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31
Not that the burden of fo bold a gueft

Sltall chargefull be, or change to you at all

;

For,yourmeane food fhall be my dayly feaftj

And this your cabin both my bowre and hall.

Befides , for recompence hereof, I fhall

You well reward, and golden guerdon giue,

That may perhaps you better much withall,

And in this quiet make you fafer Hue.

So, forth he drew much golde, and toward him it driue.

But the good man, nought tempted with the offer

Of his rich mould, did thruft itfarreaway

,

And thus befpake; Sir knight, your bountious proffer

Be farre fro me, to whom ye ill difplay

That mucky mafTe, the caufe of mens decay,

That mote empayre my peace with dangers dread.

Butif ye algates couet to aflay

This fimplefort of life, thai Shepheards lead,

Be it your owne : ourrudenefle to yourfelfe aread.

34
So there that night Sir Calidore did dwell,

And long while after, whil'ft him lift remaine,

Dayly beholding the faire Taftorell,

And feeding on the bayt of his ownebane.

During which time, hedidherentertaine

With all kinde courtefies, he could inuent

;

And euery day, her companie to gaine,

When to the field fhe went, he with her went

:

- So,for to quench his fire, he did it more augment.

J?
But fhe that neuer hadacquainted beene

With fuch queint vfage, fit for Queenes and Kings,

Ne euer had fuch knightly feruice feene

(But being bred vnderbafeShepheards wings,

Had euer learn'd to loue the lowely things)

Did little whitrcgard his courteous guize >

But cared more for Colitis carolings

- Then all thathe could doe, or ev'r deuize

:

- His layes, his loues, his lookes fhe did them all defpize.

I6

\
Which Calidore perceiuing, thoughtitbeft

To change the manner of his lofty looke

;

And doffing his bright armes, himfelfe addreft

In Shepheards weed, and in his hand he took,

In ftead of fteele-head (peare , a Shepheards hook;

Thatwho had feene him thea, would haue bethought

On Vlnygian Varisby TleKifftubrook,

When he the loue of faire Eenone fought,

What time the golden applewas vnto him brought.

So being clad vnto the fields he went

With the faire Vaflorella euery day,

And kept her (1 ieep with diligent attent,

Watching to driue the rauchous Wolfe away,

The whyl'ft at pleafurefhe mote fport and play ;

And euery eucning helping them to fold :

And otherwhiles for need, he did affay

In hi s ftrong hand their rugged teats to hold,

• And out of them to prefl'e the milk : loue fo much could.

J 8

Which feeing Coridon,who herlikewife

Long time had lov'd, and hop't herlouetogaincs
He much was troubled at that ftrangers guize,

And many iealoUs thoughts conceiv'd invainea
That this of all his labour and long paine

Should reap the harueft, ere it ripened were ;

That made him fcoule, and pout, and oft complains
Of Vajlorellto all the ihepheards there.

That file did loue a ftranger fwaync them him more derei

And euerwhen he came in companie,

Where Calidore was pefent, he would Ioure,

And byte his lip, and euen foriealoufie

Was ready oft his owne heart to deuoure3

Impatient of any Paramoure

:

Who on the other fide did feem fb farre

From malicing, or grudging his good houre,

That all he-cerold, he graced him with her,

Ne euer fhewed figne of rancour or of iarre.

40
And oft, when Condon vnto her brought

Or little fparrowes, ftolen from their ncft,

Or wanton fquirrels, in the woodsfarrcloughtj

Or other dainty thing for her addreft;

He would commend his gift,and make thebeft 5

Vet fheno whit his prefents didregard,

Ne h im could find'e to fancy in her bre aft

:

This new come fliepheard had his market mard.

\- Old loue is little worth,when new is tliore ptefard.

41
> One day when as the fhepheard fwaynes together

Were met, to make their fports and merry glee,

As they are wont in fairefun-fhiny weather,

The whiles their flockes infhadowes fhroudedbe,

Thev fell to dance : then did they all agree,

That Colin Clout fhould pipe, as one moft fit

;

And Calidore Ifiould lead the ring, as he

That moft in Taftorellaes gjicedid fit.

Thcreatfrown'd Condon, and his lip clofely bit.

41
\ But Calidore, of courteous inclination,

Took Coridon, and let him in his place,

That he (hould lead the dance, as was his fafhion J

¥or,Coridon could dance, and trimly trace.

And when as Tafiorella,him to grace,

Her flowry g lrlond took from her owne head,

And plac't on his, he did it foone difplacej

And did it put on Coridons in ftead :

Then Coridon woxefrollicke, that earft feemed dead,

43
\r Another time, when as they did difpofe

To practice games , and mafteries to trie,

They for their Iudge did Vafiorella chofe;

A garland was the meed of viftory.

There Coridonfoxth ftepping openly,

Did chalenge Calidore to wreftling game

:

For, he.throughlong and perfect jnduftryj

Therein well praftifd was, and in the fame (flurrie.

Thought fure t'auenge his grudge,& worke his foe great
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But Calidore he greatly did lnifhke; .

For, he was ftrong and mightily ftifFe pight,

That with one fall his necke he almoft brake:

And had he notvpon him fallen light,

His deareft ioynt he lure had broken quight.

Then was the oaken crowne by Taflorell

Ciucn to Calidore, as his due right;

But he, that didin courtefie cxcell,

Gaue it to Coridon, and laydhewonne it well.

4f
Thus did the gentle knight himfelfe abeare

Amongft that rufticke rout in allhis deeds,

That euen they the which his riuals were,

Could not maligne him, but commend himneeds:

For , courtefie amongft the rudeft breeds

Good will and fauour. So it furely wrought

With this faire Mjyd,and in her mind the feeds

Of perfect loue did fowe, that laft forth brought

The fruit of ioy& bhfs,though long time dearely bought.

46
Thus Calidore continu'd there long time,

To win the loue of the faire VaftoreU. ;

Which having got, he vfed without crime

Or blamefull blot ; but ltienagedfo well,

That he of all the reft, which there did well,

Wasfauoured, and to her grace commended.
Butwhat ftrange fortunes vnto him befell,

Ere he attain'd the point by him intended,

Shall more conueniently in other placebe ended.

Canto X.

Calidorefees the Graces damce,

To* Colitis melody

:

The whiles his Paflorell is led
}

Into captiuitie.

Ho now does follow thefouleB/of^nrBert^,

Whil'ft Calidore does follow toattaire Mayd,
Vnmindfullof his vowe and high beheaft,

Whichby the Fiery Queene wis on hirh layd,

Thathe ihould neuer leaue, nor be delay

d

.From chacinghim,tillhehaditatchieued ? jL

But now,entrapt of loue, which him betrayd,

He mindeth more,how he may be relieued (grieued

;

With grace from her, whole loue his heart hath lore en-

That from henceforth he meanes no more to few

His former queft, fo full of toyle and paine;

Another queft, another game in view

He hath, the guerdon of his loue to gaine

:

Withwhom he mindes for euer to rerruine, v

And fet his reft amongft the rufticke fort,

Rather then hunt ftill after fhadowes vaine

Of courtly fauour, fed with light report

Of euery blafte, and (ayhngalwaies in the port.

Nc certes mote he greatly blamed be,

From fo high ftep to ftoupe vnto fo lowe.

For,who had tafted once (3s oft did he)

The happy peace,which there doth ouer-flowe,

And prov 'd the perfeft pleafures which doegrowe
Amongft poorc hmdes, in hils, in woods, in dales,

Would neuer more delight in painted fhowe

Of fuch falle blirTe, as there is let for ftales,

T'entrap vnwary fooles in their eternall bales.

4
For, what hath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one fight, which Calidore did view ?

The glaunce whereof their dimmed eyes would date,

Thar neuer more they fhould endure the /hew

Of that funnc-fliine, that makes them look askew:

Ne ought in all that world of beauties rare

(Saue onely Glorianaes heauenly hew

;

To which what can compare ? ) can it compare

;

The which, as commeth now by courfe, I will declare.

5.

One day as he did range the fields abroad,

Whil'ft his faire Tafiorella was elfewhere,

He chaunc't to come, far from all peoples troad,

Vnto a place, whofe pleafance did appeare

To pafle all others, on the earth which were

:

For, all that euer was by natures skill

Deuiz'd to worke delight, was gathered there,

And there by her were poured forth at fill,

As if this to adornej (he all the reft did pill.
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r It was an hill,plac't in an open Plaine,

That round about was bordered with a wood,
Of nutchlefle height, that fcem'd th'earth to difdainc

;

In which all trees ot honour ftately flood,

And did all winter as in fommer bud,

Spreddingpauilions for the birds to bowre,

Which in their lower branches lung aloud

,

And in their tops the foring hauke did towre,

Sitting like king of fowles, in maiefty and powre.

7
And at the foot thereof, a gentle flud

His liluer waues did foftly tumble downe,

Vnmard with ragged mofTe or filthy mud;
Ne mote wilde beafts, ne mote the ruder clowne

Thereto approach, ne filth mote therein drowne

:

But Nymphes and Faeries by the banks did fit,

In the woods fhade, which did the waters crowne,

Keeping all noyfome things away from it,

And to the waters fall tuning their accents fit.

8

jtf And on the top thereof afpacious Plaine

Did fpred it felfe, to ferue to all delight,

Either to dance, when they to dance would faine,

Orelfeto courfc-abouttheirbafes light;

Ne ought there wanted,which for pleafure might

Defired be, or thence to baniih bale

:

So pleafantly the-hill, with equall hight,

Did feeme to ouer-look the lowely vale

;

Therefore itrightly ekeped was mount jlcidah.

9
They fay that Venus, when ihe did difpofe

Her felfe to pleaf.ince, vfed to refort

Vnto this place, and therein to repofe

And reft her felfe as in a gladfomeporr,

Or with the Graces there to play and fport

;

That euen her owne Cytheron , though in k
Shevfed molt to keep herroyall Court,

And in her foueraine maiefty to fit,

She in regard hereof refulde and thought vnfit.

10

I
v Vnto this place when as the Elfin knight

Approacht, him {eemed that the merry found

Of a lhrill pipe he playing heard on hight,

And many feet faft thumping th'hollow ground,

That through the woods their Eccho did rebound.

He nipher drew, to wect what mote it bee -,

There he a troupe of Ladies dancing found

Full merrily, and making gladfull glee,

And in the midft a Shepheard piping he did lee.

ii

He durft not cnterintp th'open Greene,

For dread of them vnwares to be defcride,

. For breaking of their dance, if he were feene;

But in the couert of thewood did bide,

Eeholding all, yet of them vnelpide.

There he did fee, that pleafed much his fight,

That euen he himfelfe his eyes enuide,

An hundred naked maidens Lilly wjiite,

AUrangeJ in a ring, and dancing in delight.

All they without were raunged in a ring,

And danced round ; but in the midft of them
Three other Ladies did both dance and fing,

The whil'ft the reft them round about did hemme.
And like a girlond did in compafle ftemme

:

And in the midft of thofe lame three was placed
Another Damzell, as a precious gemme
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaced

,

That with her goodly prelence all the reftmuch graced,

ij
i Looke how the Crowne, which -Ariadne wore

Vpon her yuory forehead that fame day
That Thefeus her vnto his bridale bore

(When the bold Ce/itaures made that bloudy fray

With the fierce Lapitbeswhich did them difmay)
Being now placed in the firmament,

Through the bright heauen doth her beams difplay3

And is vnto the ftarres an ornament,

Which round about her mouein order excellent

;

14
V Such was the beauty of this goodly band,

Whole fundry pans were here too long to tells

But (lie that in themidft of them did ftand,

Secm'd all the reft in beauty to excell,

Crownd with a rofie girlond, that right well

Did her befeeme. And euer, as the crew

About her daunc't,fwcetflowres,thatfardidfmell,

And fragrant odours they vpon her threw

;

But molt of all, thofe three did her with gifts endew.

IJ

k Thofe were the Graces, daughters of delight, .

H.indmayds of Venus, which'are wont to haunt

Vpon this hill, and dance there day and night

:

Thole three to men all gifts of grace do graunt,

And all, that Venus in her felfe doth vaunt,

Is borrowed ot them. Butthatfaireone,

That in the midft was placed parauant,

Was file to whom that Ihepheardpyp't alone, l

That made him pipe fo merrily, as neuer none.

'

16

% 5he was to weet that iolly Shepheards lafTe,

Which piped there vnto that merry rout

:

Th.it iollyftiepheard, which there piped, was .

=• Poore Colin Clout (who knowes not Colin Clout?")

Hepyp'tapace.whil'fttheyhimdaunc't about.

Pype iolly (hepheard, pype thou now apace

Vnto thy Loue, that made thee lowe to lout;

Thy Loue is prefeut there with thee in place,

Thy Loue is there aduaunc't to be another Grace.

17
Much wondred Calidore at this ftrange fight,

Whofe like before his eye had neuer leene

:

Andftanding long aftonifhed in fpright,

And rapt with pleafance, wift notwhat to weene

;

Whether it were the traine of beauties Queenc,

Or Nymphes, or Faeries, orenchauntedlhowe, ,

With which his eyes mote haue deluded beenc.

Therefore refoluing, what it was , to knowe,

Out of the wood he rofe, and toward them did go. , ,
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But foone as he appeared Co their view,

'I hey vanifht allaway out of his fight.

And deane were gone, which way he neuer knew;

All faue the Shepheard, who for fell defpight

Of that difpleafure, broke his bag-pipe quight,

And made great mone for that vnhappy turne.

But Calidore, though no lefle fory wight,

For that mis-hap, yetfeeing him to mourhe,

Drew neere, thathe the truth of all by ham mote learne.

And firft him greeting, thus vnto him fpake

;

Haile lolly Shepheard, which thy ioyous dayes

Herelcadeftin this goodly merry-make,

Frequented of thefe gentle Nymphesalwayes,

Which totheeflocke, to heare thy louely layes

;

Tell me,what mote thefe dainty Damzels be,

Which here with thee do make their pleafant playes

}

Right happy thou, thatmay ft them freely fee

:

But why,when I them (awe, fled they awayfromme J

20
Not I fo happy, anfwerd then thatfwaine,

As thou vnhappy, which them thence didft chace,

Whom by no meanes thou canft recallagaine.

For, being gone, none cah them bring in place,

Butwhom they of themfelues lift lo to grace.

Right fory I, fayd then Sir Calidore,

That my ill fortune did them hence difplaee.

But fince things pafled nonemaynow reftore.

Tell me, whatwere they all,whofeJack thee grieues fofore.

21

Tho, gan that Shepheard thus forto dilate

;

Then wote thou Shepheard, whatfoeuer thou be,

That all thofe Ladies, which thoufaweft late,

Are Venus Damzels, all within her fees

Butd ff'eringin honour and degree

;

Thev all are Graces which on her depend,

Befides a thoufand more, which ready be

Her to adorne,when-fo (he forth doth wend

:

But thofe three in the midft do chide onher attend.

22

They are the daughters of sky-ruling Ioue,

By him begot of faire Ettrynome,

The Oceans daughter, in this pleatant groue,

As he this way comming from feaftfull glee

Of Thetis wedding with ^iecidee,

In fommers (hade himfelfe here refted weary.

The firft of them hight mylde Euflyrofyne,

Nextfaire Aglaia, laft Thalia, merry,

Sweet goddefles all three which me in mirth do cherry.

Thefe three on men all gracious gifts beftowe,

Which decke the body or adorne the minde,

To make them louely or well fauoured fhowe:

As, comely carriage, entertainement kind,

Sweet femblaut, friendly offices that binde.

And all the complements of courtefie

:

They teach vs, howto each degree and kinde

We fnould our felues demeane, to lowe, to hie i

To friends, to foes : which skillmen call Ciuility.

24
Therefore they alwayes fmoothly feem to fmile,

That we likewife fliould milde and gentle be J

And alfo naked are, that without guile '

Orfalfediflemblance allthem plainc mayfee,
Simple and true from conert malice free

:

And eke themfelues fo in their dance they bore,

Thattwoof them ftill forward feem'd to be,

But one ftill towards fhew'd her felfe afore

;

That good fliould from vs go,thencome , in greater ftorc.

Such were thofe goddefles, which ye did fee;

But thatfourth Mayd, which there amidft them traced,

Who can aread, what creature mote fhe be,

Whether a creature or a goddefle graced

With heauenly gifts from heauen firft enraced

}

But what-fo fure fhe was, fhe worthy was
To be the fourth, with thofe three other placed

:

Yet was fhe certes but a countrey lafTe,

Vet fhe all other countrey lafles farre didpaiTe.

26

j
So firre as doth the daughter of the day,

. All otherleffer lights in hghtexcell,

So farre doth fhe in beautifull array,

Aboue all other lafles beare the bell:

Ne lefle in venue that befeemes her well,

Doth fhe exceede the reft of all her race;

For which,the Graces that herewont to dwell,

Haue for more honour brought her to this place,

And graced herfo much to be another Grace.

*7
Another Grace fhe well deferues to be,

In whom fo many Graces gathered are,

Excelling much the meane of her degree;

Diuine refemblance, beauty fouerainc rare,

Firme Chafhtie, that fpight nc blemifh dare;

All which flic with filch courtefie doth grace,

Thatallhcr Peers cannot with her compare,
But quite are dimmed, when fhe is in place. .

She made me oftenpipe and now topipe apace.

28
Sunne of the world, great glory of the skie ,

That all the earth do'ft lighten with thy rayes,

Great Cloriana, greateft Majefty,

Pardon thy Shepheard mongft fo many layes,

As he hath fung of thee in all his dayes,

To make one minime of thy poorehandmayd,
And vnderneath thy feetc to place her prayfe

;

Thatwhen thy glory (hall be farre difplayd

To future age, of her this mention may bemade.
20

When thus that Shepheard ended had his fpeech,

Sayd Calidore ; Now fure ityrketh mee,
That to thy blifs I made this luckleffe breach,

As now the Author of thy bale to be,

Thus to bereaue thy Loues deare fight from thee

:

But gentle Shepheard pardon thoumy fhame

,

Who rafhly fought that, which I mote not fee.

Thus did the courteous Knight excufe his blame,

And to recomfort him, all comely meanes did frame.

la
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In fuch difcourfes they together fpent

Long time, as fit occafion forth them led;

With which, the knight himfclfedid much content.

And with delight his greedie fancy fed.

Both of his words , which he with rcafon red

;

And alfooftheplace,whofepleafurcs rare

With fuch regard his fenfesrauifhed,

That thence, he had n o will away to fare,

But wifht, that with that fnepheard he mote dwelling fhai e.

JO
\- But that enuenimdfting, the which of yore,

His poyfnous point deep fixed in his heart

Had left, now gan afrefh to rankle fore,

And to renue the rigour of his fmart

:

Which to recure, no skill of Leaches art

Mote him auailc, but to return e againe

To his wounds worker, that with louely dart

Dinting his bread, had bred his reltlefle painc,

Like as the wounded What: to fhore flics from the mayne.

31

fSo, taking leaue of thatfamegcntlefwaine, . >

He backc returned to his ri:fticke wonne,

Where his faire Taftorella did remame

:

To whom in fort, as he at firft begonne,

He daily did apply himfelfe to donne

All dewfullferuice.voide ofthoughts impure:

Ne any paines ne penll did he fhonne,

By which he might her to his loue allure,

- And liking in her yet vntamed heart procure.

- 3 1

And euermorefhe Shepheard Coridon,

What-euer thing he did her to aggrate,

Did ftriue to match, with ftroug contention,

And all his paines did clofdy emulate

;

Whether it were to caroll, as thev fate

Keeping their (heepe, or games to exercifc,

Or to prefent her with their labours late

;

Through which if any grace chaunc't to arize
"

To him,the Shepheard ftreight with iealouliedidfrize.

One day.as they all three together went

To the greene wood, to gather ftrawberies,

There chaun't to them a dangerous accident;

A Tigre forth out of the wood did rife,

That with fell dawes full of fierce gourmandize,

And greedy mouth, wide gaping like hell gate,

Did runne at Vaflorell, her to furprize

:

Whom fhe beholding,now all defolate

Gan cry to them aloud, to helpe her all too late.

34
Which Coridon firft hearing, ran in hade

To refcue her: but when he faw the feend

,

Through coward fe.ne he fled away as faft,

Ne durft abide the danger of the end

;

His life he fteemed de.irer then his friend.

But Calidore foone comming to her ayde,

When he the beaftfawe ready now to rend

His Louesdearefpoi'e, in which his heartwas praide,

Herantthimenrag'd, infteadof beingfraide.

„ - 3f
He had no weapon, but his fhepheards hooke,
To feme thevengeance of his wrathful! wil

;

With which fo fternely hethemonfter ftrooke3
That to the ground altonifhed he fell

;

Whence ere he could recov'r, he did him quell,

And hewing off his head, it prefented

Before the feete ofthe faire Vaflorell ;

Who , fcarcely yet from former feare exempted

,

A thoufand times him thankt.that had her death preuentei.

From that day forth fhe gan him to affect,

And daily moreherfauourto augment;
But Coridon for cowardizereie£l,

" Fit to keepe fheepe,vnfit for loues content

:

The gentle heartfeornes bafe difparagemenf.

Yet Calidore did not defpizc him quight.

But vfde him friendly for further intent,

That by his fellowfliip, he colour might
Both his eflate, and loue,from skill ofany wighr.

37
So well he woo'd her, and fo well he wroughther,

. • With humble feruice.and with daily fute,

- Thatatthelaftvntohiswillhebroughther;

AVhich he fo wifely well did profecute,

"That of his loue he reapt the timely fruit,

•And ioyed long in clofe felicity

;

* Til 1 Fortune fraught with malice, blind, and brute.

That enuies louers long profperity

,

Blew vp a bitter ftorme of foule aduerfity.

38
It fortuned one day,when Calidore

Washuntingin thewoods (as washistrade)

A lawlefTe people, Brigants hight ofyore,
That neuer vide to hue by plough nor fpade,

But fed on fpoile and booty, which they made
Vpon their neighbours, which did nigh them border,

The dwelling of thefe fhepheards didinuade,

Andfpoild their houfes, and thcmfelues did murder;
And droue away theirflocke, with othermuch diforder.

39
Amongft the reft, thewhich they then did pray,

They fpoild old Mehbee of all he had,
Andall his people captiuc led away;

Mongff which this lucklefTe mayd away was lad,

Faire VaflorettaSouaw^ml and fad,

Moftforrowfull, moft fid, fhateuerfigh't,

Now made the fpoile of theeues and Brigants bad,

Which was the conqueft of the gentleft Knight,

That euer kv'd,and th'onely glory of his might.

,
4°

With them alfo was taken Coridon,

And carried capture by thofe theeues away

;

Who in the couert of the night, thatnone

Mote them defcry,nor refcuefrom th eir pray,

Vnto their dwelling did them clofe conuay.

Their dwelling in a little Ifland was,

Couered with fhrubby woods.in which no way
Appear'd for people in nor out to pafle,

Nor any footing find for ouer-growen grafle.

For
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4 1

For vnderneath the ground then way was made,
Through hollow caucs.thatno man mote difcouer

For the thick fhrubs, which did them alwaies (hade

From view of liuing wight, and couered oucr :

But darkneflc drad and daily nigh t did houer

Through all the innerparts, wherein they dwelt.

Nelightned was with window, nor with louer,

But with continu.dl candle-light, which dealt

A doubtfullfenfe of things, not fo well feen. as felr.

42
Hither thok Brigants brought theirprefent pray,

Andkcpt them with continuall watch and ward;

Meaning fofoone, a; they conuenientmay,
Forllaues to fell them, forno frrull reward.

To merchants, which them kept in bondage hard,

Or fold againe. Now when faire Tafiorell

Into this place was brought, and kept with gari

Of gritfly theeues, (he thought her felfe in hell,

Where with fuch damned fiends (he (hould in darknes dwel.

43
Butfor to tell the dolefull dreriment,

And pittifull complaints, which there (he made
(Where day and night (he nought did but lament

Her wretched life, (hut vp in deadly (hade,

And wafte her goodly beauty, which did fide

> Like to a flowre.that feeles no heate of funnc,

~Which may her feeble leaves with comfort glade)

And what befell her in that thceu: 111 wonnc,

Will in another Canio better be bejronne.

Canto XI.

The theeties fall oatfor Paftorell,
Whileft Meltbee is(laine :

HeryCalidorefrom them redeemes.,

And bringeth backe againe.

I He ioyes of loue, if they (hould eucr lad,

J
Without jfflicTuon or dilquietnefle,

(That worldly chaunces doe amongft them caft,

^1 Would be on earth too great a blefledncfle,

Liker toheauen then mortallwretchednefle.

Therefore the winged god , to let men wect,

Thathereonearthisnofurehappincffe,

A thoufand fowres hath tempred witli one fwcet,

To make it feem more dcare and dainty, as is meet.

Like as is now befalne to this faire mayde,

Faire P^oreK, of whomis now myfong:

Who beino- now in dreadfull darkneffe layd,

Amongft thofe theeues, which herin bondageftrong "

Detaynd; yet Fortune,not with all this wrong

Contented, greater mifchiefe on her threw,

And forrowes heapt on herin greater throng

;

That who-fo heares her heauineffcjwould rew

And pitie her fad plight,fo chang'd from pleafant hew.

3

Whil'lt thus (lie in thefe hellifh dens remained*

Wrapped in wretched cares and hearts vnreft,

It fo befell (as Fortune had ordained)

That he.,which was their Capitoine profeft,

And had the chiefe commaund of all the reft,

Oneday as he did all his pnfoner-s view,

With luftfulleyes beheld that lonely gueft,

Faire Va/forella ; whofe fad mournfUllhew

Like the faire Morning clad in milly fog did (hew.

4
At (ight whereof his barbarous heart was fired,

And inly burnt with flames moft raging hot,

That her alone he for his part defired

Of ail the other prey, which they had got,

And her in minde did to himfelfe allot.

From that day forth he kindnefle to her (hewed,

And fought her loue, by all the meanes he mote ;
With looks, with words, with gifts he oft her wowed

:

And mixed threats among, and muchvnto her vowed.

5

But all that euer he could doe or fay,

Her conftant mind could not a whit remoue,
Nor draw vnto the lure of his lewd lay,

To grant him fauour, or afford him loue.

Yet ceaft he not to fewand all waies proue, .

By which he mote accomplifli his requeft,
'"

Saying and doing all that motebehoue

:

Ne day nor night he fuffred her to reft,

But her all night dad watch, and all the day molcft.

A:
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- Atlaft,whenhirrifhefo importune fawe,

% Fearing lcaft he at length theraines would lend

Vnto his luft, and make his will his lawe,

Sith in his powre (lie was to foe or friend

;

She thought itbeft, for fhadow to pretend

Someftiew of fauour, by him gracingfmall,

That file thereby mote either freely wend,

Or at mote eale continue there his thrall

;

Alittle well is lent, tliatgaineth more with all.

7
'So from thenceforth, whcnloueheto her made,

With better tearmes (lie did him entertaine

:

Which gaue him hope,and did him halfe perfwade,

Thatheintimeherioyancefhou'.dobtaine.

Bur when Ihc fawe, through that fmall fauours gaine,

That further, then flic willing was, he preft;

She found no meanes to barre him, but to faine

A fodaine ficknefle, which her lore oppreft,

And nudevnfitto fcrue his lawkilemindes behead.

8

By meanes whereof, (he would not him permit

Once to approach to herinpriuity,

But oncly mongft the reft by her to fit,

Mourningthe rigour of her malady,

And feeking all things meetfor remedy. '

:

But fherefolv'd no remedy to finde,

Nor better cheare to fliew in miiery

,

Till Fortune would her captiuc bonds vnbinde.

Her ficknefle was not of the body ,but the minde.

9
Duringwhich fpace that (he thusfkree did ly,

It chaunc't a fort of merchants which were wont
To skim thofc coaftes, for bondmen there to buy,

And by fuch traffique after g.dues to hunt,

Arriued in this Kle(thoughbareandblunt)

T'inquire for (hues ; where being ready met
By fome of thefe fame thceues at th'inftant brunt,

Were brought vnto their C jptaine, who was fet

By his faire Patients fide with lorrowfull regret.

10

To whom they (hewed, how thofe merchants were

Arriu'd in place, their bondflaues for to buy

;

And thereforeprayd, that thofe fame captiues there

Mote to them for their mod commodity

Be fold, and mongft them (hared equally.

This theirrcqueft the Captaine much appalled*

Yet could he not their iult demand deny,

And willed (height theflaues fliouldfonh he called,

And fold for moft aduantage not to be forftalled.

ii

Then forth the good old Melihee was brought,

And Condon, with many other moe,

Whom they before in diuerfe fpoiles had caught

:

All which he to the marchants fale did (howe

;

Till fome, which did the fundry prifoners knowe,

Gan to inquire for the faire fhepheardefle,

Which with the reft they took notlong agoe

,

And gan her form and featureto exprefle,

The more t'augmet her price, through praifcofcomlinefs.

To whom the Captaine in full angry wize
Made anfwere, that the Mayd of whom they fpake,

Was his owne purchale and his onely prize:

With which none had to doe,ne ought partake,

But he himfelfe which did that conqueft make

;

Littlefor him to haue one filly lafle:

Befides, through fickneflenow fo wan and weake,
That nothing meetin marchandife to pafs.

So fhew'd them her, to prouehow pale & weake (lie was.

- The fight of whom, though now decayd and mard,
And eke but hardly feene by candle-light :

Yet like a Diamond of rich regard,

In doubtfuil (hadowe of the darkfome night,

With ftany beames about her (Tuning bright,

Thefe marchants fixed eyes did fo amaze,
Thatwhat through wonder,& what through delight,

Awhile on her they greedily did gaze,

And did her greatly like, and did her greatly praize.

'4
• At laft, when all the reft them ofFred were,

And prices to them placed at their pleafure,

They all refufed in regard of her,

Ne ought would buy, how-euerpris'd with tneafure,

Withouten her, whole worth aboue all threafure

They did efteem, and ofFred ftore of gold.

But then the Captaine fraught with more difpleafure,

Bad them be ftill.his Loue ihould not be fold

:

The reft takeaf they would, he her to him would hold,

ij

I Therewith, fome other of the chiefeft theeues

,

Boldly him bade fuch iniury forbeare ;

For, that fame maid,how-euer it him grieues,

Shouldwiththereftbefold beforehim there,

To make the prices of the reft more deare.

That with great rage he ftoutly doth denay

;

And fiercely drawing forth his blade,doth fweare,

That who-fo hardy fund on her doth lay,

It dearely (hall aby , and death for handfell pay.

16

^ Thus as they words amongft them multiply,

They fall to ftrokes,thefruit of too much talke

:

And themad fteele about doth fiercely fife,

No t (paring wight, re leauing any bailee,

But making way for death at large to walke

;

Who ,in the horror of the griefly night,

In thoufand dreadfull fliapes doth mongft them ftalke,

And makes huge hauocke, whiles the candle light

Out-qucnchcd, leaues no skillnor difFcreuce of wight.

i Like as a fort of hungry dogs ymet
About fome carcafe by the common way,

Doe fall together,ftriuing each to get

The greateft portion of the greedy prey

;

All on confufed heaps themfelues afl'ay,

And fnatch, and bite, and rend, and tug, and teare;

Thatwho them fees, would wonder at theirfray

;

And who fees not, would be affrayd to heare

:

Such was the conflict of thofe cruell Brigants there.

But
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18
Butfirft of all, their captiues they do kill,

Leaft they (houldioyneagainft the weakerfidc,

Or rife againft the remnant at their will

:

Old Melibee is flaine, and him befide

His aged wife, with many others wide

:

But Cor/(/on,efcaping craftily,

Creeps forth of dores, whilft darkneffe him doth hide,

And flies away as faft as he can hye,

Ne ftayeth leaue to take, before his friends doe dye.

But Tafiorella, wofull wretched Elfe, \

Was by the Captaine all this while defended

:

Who minding more her fafety then himfelfe,

His target alwaics ouer herprctended J

By meanes whereof, that motenot be amended,

He atthc length was flaine.and layd on ground

;

Yet holdingfaft twixt both his amies extended

Fayre Tafiorell, who with the felfefamc wound
Lanc't through the arm, fel down with him iu drery fwoud.

20
There lay fhe couered with confufed preafle

Of carcafes.which dying on hei fell.

Thojwhenashewasdcad, the fray ganccaffe,

And each to other calling, did compcll

To ftay their cruell hands from (laughter fell,

Sith they that were the caufe of all, weie gone.

Thereto they all at once agreed well,

And lighting candles new, gan fearch anone,

How many of theirfriends were flaine, how many fone. -

21

Their Captaine there they cruelly found kild, \
And in his armes the drery dying mayd,
Like a fweet Angell twixt two clouds vp-hild

:

Herlouelylightwas dimmed and decayd,

With cloud of death vpon her eyes difplayd

;

Yet did the cloud make cuen that dimmed light

Seeme much more loueiy in that darkntffe layd,

And twixt the twinkling of her eye-lids bright,

To fparke out little beames, like ftarres in foesy night.

21

Butwhen they mov'd the carcafoaflde,

They found that life did yet in herremaine :

Then all their helpes they bufily applide,

To call the foule backe to her home againe;

And wrought fo well with labour and long paine,

That they .to liferecoucredheratlaft.

Who (ighing fore, as if her heartmtwaine

Had riucn been, and ali herhart-ftrings braft,

With dreary droupingeyne lookt vplike oneaghaft.

• *3
There fhe beheld, tliat fore her griev'd to fee, >

Her f.itherand her friends about her lying,

Herfelfe fole Ieft,afecond fpoile to be

Of thofe, that hauing faued herfrom dying,

Renew'd her death by timely death denying :

Whatnowis!efther,buttowayIeand weepe,

Wringing her hands, and ruefully loud crying J

Ne cared fhe her wound in teares to fteepe

Albe with all tlieii might thofe Brigants her did keepe.

24
But when they fawe her now reviv'd again,

They left her fo, in charge of one the beft

Of many worft, who with vnkinde difdaine

And cruell rigour her did much moleft

;

Scarce yeelding her duefood, or timely reft,

And fcarfcly fuffring her infeftred wound,
That fore her payn'd, by any to be dreft.

So leauewe her in wretched thraldom c bound,

Aud turne we backe to Calidore, wherewc himfound.

Who when he backe rcturnedfrom the wood,
And law his (hepheards cottage lpoyled quight,

And his Loue reftaway , he wcxed wood,
And halfe enraged at that ruefull fight

;

That cuen his heart forvery fell delpight,

And his owne flefh he ready was to tcare

:

He chauft, he griev'd, he fretted,and he figh't,

And fared like a furious wilde F.earc,

Whofc whelps are ftolne away, (he being other-where.

16
'Ne wight he found, to whom he might complaine,

Ne wight hefoun J of whom he might inquire

;

That more increaft the anguifh of his paine.

He (ought the woods ; but no man could fee there:

He fought the Plaines ; but could no tydings heare.

The woods did nought but ecchoes vaine rebound

;

The Plaines all wafte and empty did appeare

:

Wherewontthe (hepheards ofttheirpipesrefound,

And feedan hundred flocks,thcre now not oneiiefound.

27
At laft, as there he romed vp and downe,

Hechaunc't one comming towards him to fpy, jft
That feem'd to be fome (ory (imple clowne,

With ragged weeds, and lockes vp-ftaring hie,

As if he did from fome late danger flie,

And yet his fcarc did follow him behind

:

Who as he vnto him approched nie,

Hemoteperceiuebyiignes, which hedidfinde,

That Co/-iio»itwas, thefilly (hepheards hynd. . .

28 '

:Tho,to him running faft, he did not ftay

To greet him firft, but askt where were the reft

;

Where Tafiorell ? who full of frefli difmay,

And gufliing forth in teares, was fo oppreft,

That he no word could fpeakc, but unit his brcft,

And vp to heauen his eyes faftdreaming threw.

Whereat the Knight amaz'd ,yet did not reft,

Bur askt againe, what meantthatrufull hcvr :

Wherewas his Tafiorell ?where all the other crew J

-9
Ah well away, fayd he then (ighing fore,

That euer I did hue, thi s day to fee,

This difmallday, and was notdead before,

Before I faw faire Tafiorella dye.

Die ? otit alas then Calidore did cry

:

How could the death dare euer her to quell ?

But read thou fhepheard, read whatdeftiny,

Or other direfull hap from heauen or hell

Hath wrought this wickeddeed: doe feareaway, and tell.

Tho
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Tho, whenthc fhepheard breathed had awhile,

He thus began : Where fhall I then commence
This wofull'tale ? or how thofe litigants vile,

With cruellrage, and dreadfull violence

* Spoild all our cots, and carried vs from hence 2

Or how faire "Pafiorell fhoiild haue been fold

To Marchants, but was fau'd with ftrong defence ?

Or how thofe thecues, whil'ft one fought her to hold,

Fell all at ods, and fought through fury fierce and bold.
:i

31
In that fame conflict (woe is me) befell

Thisfatall chaunce, this dokfull accident,

VVhofe heaiiy tydings now I haue to tell.

Firft, all the captiues which they herehad hent,

Were by them (laineby generall content;

Old M elite, and his good wife withall

Thefe eyes faw die., and deerely did lament

:

But when the lot to Tafiorell did fall,

Their Captaine long withftood, & did her death forftall. .

31
But what could he gainft all them doe alone? ...»

* It could notboote ; needes mote fhe die at laft

:

I onely fcap't through great confufiori

Ofcries and clamors, which amongfl them paft,

Indreadfirll dirkncfle, dreadfully aghaft;

That better were with them to haue been dead,

Then here to fee all defolate and wafte,

Defpoiled ofthofe ioyes and iolly head

Which with thofe gentle fhepheards here I wont to lead.

-WJien Calidore thefe ruefullnewes had raught,

^"His hart quite deaded was with anguifh great,
"

And all his wits with doole were nigh diftraught

;

That he his face, his head, his breaft did beate.

And death it felfe vhto himfelfe did threat j

Oft curfing th'heauens, thatfo cruell were

To her, whofe name he often did repeat

;

And wifhing oft, that he were prefent there,

When flic was flaine, orhad been to her fuccour nere.

34
But after griefeawhile had had his courfe,

Andfpentitfelfeinmoumingjheatlaft

Began to mitigate his fwelliug fourfe,

And in his mind with betterreafon call,

How he might faue her life, iflife did laft i

Or ifthat dead, how heher death might wreake,

Sith otherwife he could not mend thing paft

;

Or ifit to reuenaje he were too weakc,

Then for to die with her, and his Iiues threed to breake.

Tho, Coridonhe prayd, fith he well knew
The readyway vnto that thieuifh wonne,

To wend with him, and be his conduit trew

Vnto the place, to feewhat fhouldbe donne.

But he, whofe hart through feare was late fordonne,

Would not for ought be drawne to former dreed;

But by all meanes the danger knowne did fhonne:

Yet Calidore,(o wellhimwroughtwith meed,
And faire befpoke with words, that he at laft agreed.

So.forth they goe together (God before)

Both clad in fhepheards weeds agreeably,

And both with fhepheards hookes : But Calidore

Had vnderneath, him armed priuily.

Tho, to the place whei! himapproched nie,

They chaunc't vpon ah hill, not farre away,
Some flocks offheepe and fhepheards to efpy

;

Towhom they both agreed to take their way,
In hope there newes to learne,how they mote bell: aflay.

37
There did they find, that which they did not feare,

The felfe fame flocks, the which thofe thieues had reft

From Melibx and from themfelucs whyleare,

And certaine ofthe thieues thereby them left,

The which for want ofheardsthemfelues then kept.

Right well knew Coridonhis owne late fheepe,

And feeingthem, for tender pitty wept

:

Bu t wlien he faw the thieues which did them keepe,

His hart gan faile, albe he faw them all afleepe.

:

:,

j8
ButCWiWt»re,recomfortinghisgriefe,

Though not his feare : for, nought may feare diflwade 5

Him hardly forward drew, where-as the thiefe

Lay fleeping foundly in the bufhes fhade,

Whom Coridon him counfeld to inuade

Now all vriwares, and take the fpoile away ?

But he,
r
that in his mind had clofely made

.

Afurthcrpurpofe, would notfo them flay,

But gently waking them, gauethem the time ofday.
"."'

J?
- Tho, fitting downe by them vpon the Greene,

Offundry things he purpofe gan to fairie

;

Thache by them might certaine tydings weene
Of Tafiorell, were fhe aliue orflaine.

Mongft which,the thieues them cjueftioned againe,

What mifter men, and ekefrom whencerhey were.

(
Towhomtheyanfwer'd,asdidappertaine, (lere

That they werepoore heard-groomes,the which why-
Had from their maiftcrs fled, & now foughthire elfwhere.

'",
.

' 4°

Whereofright glad they feerii'd, and offer made
To hire them well, ifthey their flocks would keepe

:

For, they themfelUes,were euill groomes, they faid,

Vnwontwith heards to watch, or paftare flieepej,

Burto forray the Land, or fcoure the deepe.

There-to they foonc agreed, and earneft tooke.

To keepe their flocks for little hire and chepe:

For, they forbetterhirc did fhortly looke

;

So there all day they bode, till light the sky forfooke.

4i
Tho, when-as towards darkfomenight it drew,

Vnto their hellifh dennes thofe thieues thembrought

»

Where fhortly they in great acquaintance grew,

And all thefecrets oftheir entrailes fought.

There did they find (contrary to their thought)

That Tafiorell yet liv'd ; but all thereft

Were dead, right fb as Coridon had taught

:

Whereofthey both fullglad and blithe did reft,

But chicfely Calidore, whom griefe hadmod pofleft.

Hh. Ar
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At Icngthjwhen they occafion fitteft found,

In dead ofnight, when all the theeues did reft

After a late forray, and flept fiill found,

Sir Caliiore him arm'd, as he thought bcft,

Hauing oflate (by diligent inqueft)

Prouided him a fivord ofmeaneft fort

:

With which he ftraight went to the Captaines neft.

But Coridon durft not with himconfort,

Ne durft abide behind,'for dread ofworfe effort.

4?
When to the Caue they came, theyfound it fail :

j

But Calidore, with huge refiftleffe might,

The dores aflailed, and the locks vp-tiraft.

With noyfe whereofthe theefe awaking light,

Vnto the entrance ran : where the bold Knight

Encountringhim with fmall refiftanceflew

;

The whiles EahzVaftorell through great affright

Was almoft dead, mifdoubtingleaftofnew
Some vp-rore were like that, which lately fhc did view.

44
But when as Calidore w&s comen in,

And gan aloud for Ta/lorell to call

;

Knowing his voice (although notheardlong fin)

She fuddainewas reviued there-withall,

And wondrous ioy feltin herfpirits thrall

:

Like him that beeinglong in tempeft toft,

Looking each hovvre into deaths mouth to fall,

At length, efpies athand the happy coaft,

On which hefafety hopes, that earft feard to be loft.

4?
Her gentle hart, thatnowlong feafon paft

Had neuer ioyancefelt, nor chearefull thought,

Began fome fmack ofcomfort new to tafte,

Likelifefullheattonummedfenfes brought,

And life to feele, that long for death had fought
:'

Ne lefle in hartreioyced Calidore
" When he her found; but like to one diftraught

And robd ofreafon, towards herhimbore,
. Athoufand times embrac't, and kift a thoufand more.

4<J

But now by this,with noife oflate vp-rore,
Thehue and cry was raifed all about

;

And all the Brigants, flocking in great ftore;

Vnto the Cauegan preace, nought' hauing doubt
^Ofthat was done, and entred in a rout.

But Calidore, in th'entry dofe did ftand,

And entertaining them with courage ftour,

Sfill flew the formoft that came firft to hand,

So long, till all the entrywas with bodies rxund.

47
Tho, when no more could nigh to him approche,

He breath'd his fword, and refted him till day :

Which when hefpide vpon the earth t'encroche.

Through the dead carca'ffes he made his W3y

;

Mongft which hefound a fword ofbetter fay,
With which he forth went into th'opcn light

;

Where all the reft for him did ready ftay

,

And fierce afTailirig him , with all their might
Gari all vpon him lay : there gan a dreadfull fight.

.., 48
How many flies inhottcft Sommers day
Doe feize vpon fomebeaft, whofe flefh is bare,

That all the place with fwarmes doe ouer-lay,
And with their little ftings right felly fare j

So many thieucs abouthim Iwarming are,

All which doehimaflaile on eueryfide,

And fore oppreffe, ne any him doth fpare

:

But he doth with his ragingbrond diuide

Their thickeft troupes, & round about him fcattreth wide.

49
Like as aLion mongft an heard ofDere,

Difperfeth them to catch his choiceft pray;

So did he flie amongftthem here and there,

And all that neere him caroe,didhewe& flay,

Till he had ftrow'd with bodies all the way

;

That none his danger daring to abide,

Fled from his wrath, and did themfelues conuay
Into their Caues, their heads from death to hides

Ne any left, that victory to him envide.

jo
Then backe returning to his deareft Deare,

He hergan torecomfortallhemight,

Withgladfull fpeeches.and with louely cheare 5

And forth her bringing to theioyous light,

Whereoffhe long had lackt the wifhful fight,

Deuiz'd all goodly meanes,from her to driue

The fad remembrance ofher wretched plight.

So,hcr vneath at laft he did reviue,

That longhad lien dead, and made againe aliue.

, „ , J*
This doen, into thofe thieuifli denneshe went,

And thence did all the fpoiles and threafures take,

Which they from many long had robd and rent,

But fortune now the Victors meed did make i

Ofwhich the beft he did his Loue betake

;

And alfo all thofe flocks,which they before

Had reftfrom Melibx, and from his Make,
He did them all to Coridon reftore.

"

So,droue them all away,and his Loue with him bore.

Canto
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Canto XII.

Iaire Paftorella, bygreat hap^

her parents vnderftands

:

Calidore doth the Blatant Beaft
fubdew^andbinde in bands.

Ike as a (hip, that through the Ocean wide

Directs her courfe vnto one certaine coaft,

Is met ofmany a counter wind and tide,

With which her winged fpeed is let & croft,

And flie her lelfem ftormie (urges toft;

Yet malpng many a borde, and many a bay,

Still winneth way, ne hath her compaffe loft :

Rightfo it fares with me in this long way,

Whole courfe is often (laid, yet neuer is aftray.

2

For, all that hitherto hath long delaid

This gentle'Knight, from lewing his firft queft,

Though out of courfe, yet hath notbeen mif-faid,

To (hew the courtefie by him profeft,

Euen vnto the loweft and the leaft.

But now I come into my courfe againe,

To his atchiucment of the Blatant Beafi;

Who all this while atw ill did range and raine,

Whil'ft none was him to flop, nor none him to reftrainc.

Sir Calidore, when thus he now had raught

Faire Taflorellairom thofc Brigants powre,

Vnto the Cjftlc ofBelgardher brought,

Whereofwas Lord the good Sir Bellamoure ;

Who whylome was in his youthes frefheft flowrc

A Iuftie Knight, as euer wielded fpeare,

And had endured many a dreadfull ftou're

In bloudy battell for aLady deare,

The faireft Lady then ofall that liuing were.

4
Her name was Claribell: whofe father hight

The Lord ofMany Hands, farre rcnownd
For his great riches, and his greater might.

He, through the wealth wherein he did abound,

This daughter thought in wedlocke to haue bound
Vnto the Prince ofTitteland, bordering nere;

But fhee, whofe fides before with fecret wound
Of loue to Bellamoure empearced were,

By all meanes fhund to match with any forraine feere.

And Betlamotire againe fo well her pleafed,

With daily feruice and attendance dew,

That ofher loue he was entirely feized,

And clofely did her wed, but knowne ro.fewv

Which when her father vnderftood, he grew
In fo great rage, that them in dungeon deepe

Without companion cruelly he threw

;

Yet did fo ftraightly them afunderkeepe,

That neither could to company ofth'other creepe.

6

Nath'lefle, Sir Bellamoure, whether through grace

Or fecret gifts, (b with his Keepers wrought,

That to his Loue fometnnes he came in place;

Wherof, her wombe vnwift to wight was fraught,

And in due time a maiden child forth brought.

Which (he ftraight way (for dread leaft ifher Sire

Should know thereof, to (ley he would haue fought)
Deliuer'd to her handmaid,that (for hire)

She fhould it caufe be foftred vnder ftrange attire.

7
The truftie Damzell , bearing itabroad

Into the emptie fields, where liuing wighf

Mote not bewray the fecret ofher lode,

She forth gan lay vnto the open light

The little babe, to take thereof a fighc.

Whom, whil'ft (he did with watry eyne behold,

Vpon thelittlebreaft(like cryftall bright)

She mote perceiue alittle purple mold,

That like a Rofe, her filken leaues did faire vnfold.

8

Well (he itmarkt, and pittied the more,

Yet could not remedie her wretched cafe;

Butclofing it againe like as before,

Bedeaw'd with teares there left it in the place

:

Yet left not quite, but drew alittlefpace

Behind the bufhes, where (he her did hide,

To weet what mortal] hand, or heauens grace

Would forthe wretched infants helpeprouide,

For which it loudly cald, and pittifully cride.

Hhs. .. At
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At length, a Shcpheard, which there-by did keepe

His fleecie fiocke vpon the Plaines around,

Led with the infants cry, that loud did weepe,

Came to the place ; where when he wrappedfound

Th'abandond fpoile, hefoftly uvnbound

:

And feeing there that did him pitty fore,

He tookeit vp. and in his mantle wound

;

Sojhome vnto his honeft wife it bore,

Who as her ownc it nurft, and named euermore.

10

.Thus long continuM Claribell a thrall,

And Bellamoure in bands, till that her fire

Departed life, and left vnto them all.

Then all theftormes of Fortunes former ire

Were turnd, and they to frcedomedid retire.

Thence-forth, they ioy'd in happmelle together,

And liued long in peace and loue entire,

Without difquiet, or diflike ofeither,

Till time that Calidore brought Vaflorella thither.

ii

Both whom they goodly well did entertaine

;

For, Bellamoure knew Cahdore right well,

And loued for his prowelle, iith they twaine

Long fince had fought in field. AIs CUribell

No lefle did tender the faire "Paflorell,

Seeing her weake and wan, through durancelong.

There they awhile together thus did dwell

In much delight, and many ioyes among,
Vntill the damzell gan to wcx more found and ftrong.

12

Tho, gan Sir Calidore him to advife

Or Ins firft quell, which he had long forlore

;

Afham'd to tluuke, how he that enterprise,

The which the-faery Queene hadlong afore

Bequeath 'd to him, forflacked had to fore

;

That much he feared, leaftreprochefull blame,

With foule dishonourhim mote blot therefore

;

Bcfides the lofle of fo much praife andfame,

As through the world there-by fhould glorifiehis name.

i?

Therefore refoluing to retufne in halte

Vnto fo greatatchieuerrfent,hee bethought

ToIeauchisLoue,nowperillbceingpalt,

With Claribell, whil'ft he that montler fought
Throughout the world, aiid to deftruftion brought.

So, taking leaue ofhis faire 'Ptifiorell

- {Whom to recomfort, all the mean'es he wrought)

With thanks to Bellamoure and Claribell,

He went forth on his quell, and did that him befell.

But firft, ere I doe his adventures tell,

In this exploit, me needeth to declare

What did betide to thefaire Vaftorell,

During hi s ablcnce left in heauy care,

Through daily mourning, and nightly misfare :

Yet did that auncient Matrone all The might,

To cherifh her with all things choice and rare

;

And her owne hand-maid, that Melijfa hight,

Appointed to attend hex dewly day and night.

Who,in a morning, when this Maidenfaire

Was dighting her(hauing her fnowy breft

As yet not laced, nor her golden haire

Into their comely treffes dewly drcft)

Chaunc't to t fpy vpon her Ivorie chert

The rofie marke, which Ihe remembred well

That littlelnfant had, which forth fhe kefl,

The daughter ofher Lady Claribell,

The which Ihe bore, the whiles in prilon (he did dwell.

\6

VVhich well avizing, ftraight fhegan to cart

In her conceitfull mind, that this faire Maid,
Was that fame infant, which lo long fince part

Shee in the open fields had loofely laid

To Fortunes fpoile, vnableit to ayd.

So, full ofloy, ifraight forth file ran in hafte

Vnto her Miftreffe, beeing halfe dilmaid,

Totellher,howtheheauenshadhergrac't,

To faue her child,which in misfortunes mouth was plac't.

17
The fober mother, feeing fuch hermood

(Yet knowing not what meant that luddaine thro)

Askt her, how mote her words be vnderfloodj

And what the matterwas that moou'd her fo.

My hefe,faid fhee, ye know, thatlongygo,
Whil'ft yee in durance dwelt, ye tome gaue
Alittle maid, the which ye childed tho;

The fame againe ifnow ye lift to haue,

Thefame is yonder Lady,whom h;gh God didfaue.

18

Much was the Lady troubled at thatfpeach,

And gan to queftion ftreight how Ihe it knew.
Moft certainc marks, faidfhe, doe me it teach

;

For, on her brtft I with thefe e^ es did view

The little purple rofe, which there-on grew,
Where-ofher name ye then to her did giue.

Befides, her countenaunce, and her likely hew,
Matched with equall y eeres, do furely prieuc,

That yond fame is your daughter fure, which yet doth liue.

x9
The Matrone ftaid no lengerto enquire,

Butforthin hafte ran to the ftranger Maid;
Whom catching greedily for great defire,

Rent vp her breft, andbofome open laid;

In which that role fhe plainely faw difplai3.

Then her embracing twixt her armes twainei

She long fo held, and foftly weeping faid

;

And liueft thoumy daughter now againe ?

And art thou yet aliue, whom dead I long didfaine i

20
Tho, furtherasking her offiindry things,

And times comparing with their accidents,

She found at laft, by very ccrtainefignes,

And (peaking markes ofpafled monuments,
That this young Maid.whom chance to her prefents.

Is her owne daughter, her owneinfant deare.

Tho.wondringlongatthofefoftrangeeuents,
A thoufand times fhe her embraced neare,

With many a ioyfullkifl'e, and many a melting teare;

Wio
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VVho-euer is die mother ofone child,

• Which hairing thought long dead, (he findes aliuea

Let her byproofe ofthat which (he hath filde

In her owne breaft, this mothers ioy delcriue

:

For, other none fuch paffion can contriue

In perfect forme, as this good Lady felt,

When flie fo faire a daughter (aw furuiue,

As Vaftorella was, that nigh (he fwelt

For paffing ioy, which didallinto pitty melt.

zz
Thence running forth vnto her loued Lords

She vnto him recounted all that fell :

Who, ioyning ioy with her in oneaccord,

Acknowledg'd for his owne faire Taftorell.

There leaue we them in ioy, and let vs tell

OF Calidore; who fecking all this while

That monitions Bead by finallforce to quell,

Through euery place, with reftleile paine and toile

Him follow'd, by the track ofhis outragious fpoile.

Through all eftateshefoundthathehadpaft,

In which he many maflacres had left,

And to the Clergy now was come at laft

;

In which fuch fpoile, (itch hauock, andfuch theft

He wrought, that thence all goodneffe he bereft,

That endleffe were to tell. The Elfin Knighti

Who now no place befides vnfought had left.

At length into a Monafte.re did light,

Wherehc him found defpoiling ail with maine& might.

24
Into their Cloy Iters now he broken had,

Through which the Monkes he chaced heere& there,

And them purfu'd into their dortours fad,

And fearched all their Cels and fecrets neare >

In which , wh.it filth and ordure did appeare,

Were irkefome to report; Yet that foule Bead,

Nought fpanng them, the more did toffeand teare,

And ranlack all their dennes from moft to leaft,

Regarding nought religion, northeir holy heaft.

2J
From thence, into the facred Church he broke,

And rqbd the Chancell, and the deskes downe threw,

And Altars fouled, andblafphemy (poke;

And the Images, for all their goodly hew,
Did caft to ground, whil'ft none was them to rew;

So all confounded and difordered there.

But feeing Calidore, away he flew,

Knowinghis fatall hand by former feare

;

But he him laft purfuing,looneapproched neare.

26
Him in a narrow placehe ouertooke,

And fierce aflailing.forc't him turneagaine:

Sternely he turnd againe,when he him ftrooke

.

With his (harpe fteele, and ran at him amaine

With open mouth, that (eemed to containe

A full good peck within the vtmoft brim,

All fet with iron teeth in ranges twaine,

That terrifide his foes, andarmed him,

Appearing like the mouth oiOrcas, grifly grim.

And therein were a thoufand tongues empight,
Of fundry kindes.and fundry quality

;

Some were ofdogs, that barked day and nights
And fome ofcats, that wrawling ftill did cry

:

Andfome of Beares, thatgroynd continually;

And fome ofTigres, that did feemeto gren,

And fnar at all, thateuerpafled by

:

But moft ofthem were tongues ofmortal! men,
Which fpake reprochefully,not caring where nor when-'

28
And them amongft, were mingled here and there,

Thetongues ofSerpents, with threeforked flings,

That fpat out poyfon and gore bloudy gere
At all that came within his rauenings,

And fpake licentious words, and harefull things

Ofgood and bad alike, oflowe and hie >

Ne Kefars fpared he a whit, nor Kings,
But either blotted them with infamy,

Ox bit them with his banefull teeth ofiniury.

i9
But Calidore, thereofno whit afraid,

Re'ncountred him with fo impetuous might;
That th'outrage ofhis violence he ftaid,

And bet abacke, threatning in vaine to bite,

And (petting forth the poyfon ofhis fpight,

Thatfomed all about his bloudy iawes.

Tho, rearing vp his former feet on hight,

He ramptvpon him with his rauenous pawes,

As ifhe would haue renthim with his crucll clawes.

But he, right well aware his rage to ward,

Did caft his (liield atweene; and there-withall,

Putting his puiflance forth, purfu'd fo hard,

That backward he enforced him to fall :

And beeing downe, ere he new helpe could call,

His (hieldhe on him threw, and fall downe held 5

Like as a bullocke, that in bloudy ftall

Ofbutchers balefull hand to ground is feld,

Is forcibly kept downe, tillhe be throughly queld.

i
1

Full cruelly the Beaftdidrage and rore,

To be downe held, and nuiltrcd (o with might,

That he gan fret and fome out bloudy gore,

Striuing in vaine to reare himfelfe vp-right.

For, ftill the more he ftroue, the more the Knight

Did him fupprefle, and forcibly fubdew

;

That made him almoft mad for fell defpight.

He grind, he bit, he (cratch t, hevenim threw^

And fared like a fiend, right horrible in hew.

32
Or like the hell-borne Hydra, which they faine

That great Modes whylome over-threw,

After that he had labourd long in vaine,

To crop his thoufand heads, the which ftill new
Forth budded, and in greater number grew.

Such was the fury ofthis hellifh Bead,

Whil'ft Calidore him vnder him downe threw 5

Who nathemore his heauy load releaft:

Butaye the more herag'd3 the more his powre increaft.
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3?
Tho,when the Beaft faw hemote nought auaile

By force, hegan hishundred tongues apply,

And (harply at him to rcuileand raile,

With bitter tearnies of (hamefull infamy

;

Oft interlacing manya forged lie,

Whofe like he neuer once did fpeake, nor heare,

Nor euer thought thing fo vnworthily

:

Yet did he nought, for all that,him forbeare,

But (trained him fo ftraightly, that he choakthim ncare.

34
At Lift,when-as he found his force to fhrinke,

And rage to quaile, he tooke a muzzell ftrong

Offurcltiron, madewithmanyalinke;

There-with he muredvp his mouth along,

And therein (hut vp his blafphemous tong,

For neuer moredefaming gentle Knight,

Or vnto louely Lady dooing wrong

:

And there-vnto, a great long chaine he tight,

With which he drew him forth, euen in his owne defpight,

Like as whylome that ftrong Tiryntbian fwaine,

Brought forth with him the dreadfull dog of hell,

Againft his willfaftbound in iron chaine

;

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatefull funne ; thathe might tell

To griefly Tluto, what on earth was donne,

And to the otherdamned ghofts,which dwell

For aye in darkneffe.which day light doth fhonne

:

So led this Knight his captiue,with Eke conqueft wonne.

Yet greatly did the Beaft repine at thofe

Strange bands ,whofe like till then he neuer bore,

Ne euer any durft till then impofe,

Andchauffed inly, feeing now no more

Him liberty was left aloud to rore

:

Yet durft he not drawback ; nor oncewithftand

The proucd powre ofnoble Calidore,

But trembled vnderneath his mighty hand,

And like afearefull doghim followed through the land.

37
Him through all Faery Land he follow'd fo,

As ifhe learned had obedience long,

That all the people where-fo he did goe,

Out oftheir townes didroundabout him throng,

To feehim lead thatBeaft inbondage ftrong;
And feeing it, muchwonJred at the fight

:

And all fuch perfons.as he earft didwrong,
Reioycedmuchrtofeehis captiue plight, (Knight.

And much admir'd the Beaft, but more admir'd the

3
8

Thus was this Monfter,by the maiftringmight
Ofdoughty Calidore, fuppreft and tamed,

That neuer more hemote endammage wight
With his vile tongue, whichmanyhad defamed.
And many caufelefle caufed to be blamed

:

So didheeke long after this remaine,

Vntill that (whetherwickedfatefo framed,

Or fault ofmen)hebrokehisiron chaine,

And got into the world at liberty againe.

39
Thence-forth, more mifchiefe& more fcathc heewrought
To mortall men, then hehad donebeforc;

Ne euer foujd by any more bebrought
Into like bands, ne maiftred any more

:

Albe thatlong time after Calidore,

The good Sir Telleas him tooke inhand

,

And after him, Sir Lamorackg ofyore,
And all his brethren borne in Britaine land

;

Yet none ofthem could euerbring him into band.

4°
So now he raungeth through the world againe,

And rageth (ore in each degree and ftate i

Ne any is, that mayhim now reftraine,

He growen is fo great andftrongoflate,
Barking.and biting all thathim doe bate,

Albe they worthyBlame, or cleareofcrime

:

Ne fpareth he moft gentle wits to rate,

Ne fpareth he the gentle Poets rime,

But rends without regard ofperfon or ofrime.

4 1

Ne may this homely verfe, ofmany meaneft,

Hope to efcapehisvenemous derpite,

More then my formerwrits, all werethey cleared
From blamefull blot, and free from all that wite,

With which fome wicked tongues did it backbirej

And bring into a mightiePeeres difpleafure,

That neuer fo deferued to endite.

Thcrfore do youmy rimes keepe better meafiire, (fare.

Andfeeketopleafe,that now is countedwife mens threa-

Ihe end of thefixt Bookc.
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Canto VI.

Proud Change (notpleafd, in morUll

beneath theMoone^ to raigne) (things,

Pretends
3aswellefGodsi as Men3

tobetheSoueraine.

Hit itian that fees the euer-whirlingwheele

Of Change, the which all mortall things doth

But that therby doth find,& plainly feele, ((way,

How MrTABllmr in them doth play

Her cruell fports, to many mens decay i

Which that to all may better yeuppeare,

I will rehearfe thatwhylome I heard fay,

How (he at firft her felfe began to reare, (beare.

Gainft all the Gods, and th'empirefoughtfrom them to

But firft, herefalleth fitteft to vnfold

Her antique race and linage ancient,

As I haue found it regiftred ofold,

In Faery Land mongft records permanent

:

She was, to weet, a daughter by defcent

Ofthofe old Titans, that did whylome ftriue

With Satwnesfonneforheauens regiment.

Whom, though high Ioite ofkingdome did depritle,

Yet many oftheirftemme long after did furviue.

Hh. 4. AHA
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g

And many ofthem, afterwards obtain'd

Great power odoue, and high authority

;

As Hecate, in whofe almighty hand,
'

He plac't all rule and principality,

To be by herdifpofeddiucrfly,

To Gods, and men, as (lie them lift diuide

:

And drad Bellona, that doth (bund on hie

Warres and allarums vnto Nations wide,

That makes both heauen& earth to tremble at her pride.

4
So likcwife did tliis Titanejfe afpire,

Rule and dominion to her felfe to gaine;

That as a Goddcflfe, men might her admire,

And heauenly honours yield, as tothemtwaine.

And firft , on earth (he fought it to obtaine

;

Where (he fuch proofe and fad examples (hewed

Ofher great power, to many ones great paine,

Thatnot men onely (whom (he foonefubdeWed)

But eke all other creatures , her bad dooings rewed.

J

For, (lie die face ofearthly things fo changed,

That all which Nature had eftabbfh t firft

In good eftate, and in meet order ranged

,

She did pervert, and all their ftatutes burft

:

And all the worlds faire frame (which none yet durft

OfGods or men to alter ormifguide)

She alter'd quite.and made them all accurft

ThatGod had bleft ; and did at firftprouide

In that (lill happy ftate for cuer to abide.

6
Ne (hce the lawes ofNature onely brake,

But eke of Iuftice, and ofPolicie

;

And wrong ofright, and bad ofgood did make,

And death for life exchanged foolifhlie

:

Since which, all liuing wights haue learn'd to die,

And all this world is woxen daily worfe.

O pittious worke of ilf^ r./* B J Z. J T I £

!

By which, we all are fubicdt to that curie,

And death in Head of life hauefuckedfrom our Nurfe.

7
And now, when all the earth (fie thus had brought

To her beheft , and thralled to her might,

She gan to caft in her ambitious thought,

T'attempt th 'empire ofthe heauens hight,

And lone himfeife to (houldcrfrom his right.

And firft, (lie pail the region ofthe ayre,

And ofthe fire, whofe lubftance thin and flight,

Made no refinance, ne could her contraire,

1 But ready paflage to her pleafure did prepaire.

8

Thence, to the Circle ofthe Moone (he clambc,

Where Cynthia raignes in euerlafting glory,

To wholebright (hiningpalace ftraight (lie came,

All fairely deckt with heauens goodly ftory

;

Whole filuer gates (by which there fate an hory

Old aged Sire,withhower-glaffein hand,

Hight 7j)»je)(heentred,werehcliefeorfory

:

Ns ftaide till (he the higheft ftagehad fcand,

VVhere Cynthia did fit, that neuer dill didftand.

Herfitting on an luory throne llieefound,
j

Drawne of two deeds, th'one black, the other white,

Environd with tenne thoufand ftarrcs around,

That duly her attended day and night

;

And by her fide, th ere ran her Page, that hight

fefper, whom we theEuening-furreinrend

:

Thatwith his Torche, ftill twinkling like twylight,

Her lightened all the way where (lie mould wend,

And ioy to weary wandring trauailers did lend 5

10

That when the hardy Titanejfe beheld

Thegoodly building ofher Palace bright,

Made ofthe heauens fubftance, and vp-held

With thoufand Cryftallpillors ofhuge hight,

Shee gan to burne in her ambitious ipright,

And t'envic her that in fuch glorie raigned.

Eftloones (he caft by force and tortious might,

Her to dilplace , and to her felfe to luue gained

The kingdome ofthe Night, and waters by herwained,

ii

Boldly (liebid the Goddefle downedefcend,

And let her felfe into that Ivory throne;

For, fhee her felfe more worthy thereofwend,
And better able it to guide alone :

Whether to men, whofe fall (lie did bemone,
Or vnto Gods, whofe ftate (he did maligne,

Or to th infernall Powers , her need giue lone

Ofher faire light, and bounty mod benigne,

Herfelfe ofall that rule fhee deemed mod: condigne.
iz

But fhee that had to her that foueraigne feat

By higheft lone aflign'd, therein to beare

Nights burning lamp, regarded not her threat,

Ne yielded ought for fauour or for feare

;

But with derne countenaunce and difdainfull cheare^

Bending her horned browes, did put her back

:

And boldly blaming herforcomming there,

Bade her attonce from heauens coad to pack,

Or at her perill bide the wratlifull Thunders wrack.
ij

Yet nathemore the Ciantejfe forbare

:

But boldlypreacing-on.raughtforth her hand
To pluck her downe perforcefrom ofFher chaire >

And there-with lifting vp her golden wand,

Threatned to drike her if(he did with-ftand.

Where-at the ftarres, which rourid about her blazed,

And eke the Moones bright wagon, ftill did ftand,

All beeing with fo bold attemptamazed,

And on her vncouth habit and fterne looke ftill gazed.

14
Meane-while, the lower World, which nothingknew
Ofall that chauncedhere,was darkned quite;

And eke the heauens, and all the heauenly crew

Ofhappy wights.now vnpurvaide oflight,
Weremuch afraid, andwondredatthat fight;

Fearing lead Chaos broken had his chaine,

And brought againe on them eternall night

:

But chiefely Mercury, that next doth raigne,

Ran forth in hade, vnto tie king ofGods to plaine.

Ail
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AH ran together with a great out-cry,

To Ioics faire Palace, fixt in heauens hight

;

And beating at his gates full earneftly

,

Gan call to him aloud with all theirmight,

To know what meant that fuddaiue lack oflight.

The father ofthe Gods when this he heard,

Was troubled much at theirfo ftrange affright,

Doubting leaft Tyfhoii were againe vprear'd,

Or other his old foes, that once him forely fear'd.

16
Eftfoones the fonne ofMaia forth he fent

Downe to the Circle ofthe Moone, to knowe
The caufe ofthis fo ftrange aftonifhment,

And why fliee did her wontedwurfe forflowe >

Andiftbat any were on earth belowe

That did with charmes or Magick her moleft,

Him to attache, and downe to hell to throwe

:

But, iffrom heauen it were, then to arreft

The Author, and him bring before his prefence preft.

The wingd-foot God, fo faft his plumes did beat,

That ibone he came where-as the Titaneffe

Was ftriuing with faire Cynthia for her feat

:

At whofe ftrange fight, and haughty hardmefle,

He wondred much, and feared her no leffe.

Yet laying feare afide to doe his charge,

At laft, he bade her (with bold ftedfaftneffe)

Ceaffe to moleft the Moone to walke at large,

Orcome before high lone, her dooings to discharge.

18

And there-with-all, he on her ftioulder laid

His fnaky-wreathed Mace , whofe awfull power
Doth make bothjGods and helhfh fiends afFraid

:

VVhere-at the Titaneffe did fternely lower,

And ftoutly anfwer'd, that in euillhower
He from his Ioue fuch meffage to her brought,

To bid her leaue faire Cynthias filuer bower

;

Sith lhee his Ioue andhim efteemed nought,

No more then Cynttya's fclfe ; but all theirkingdoms

10 (fought.

The Heauens Herald ftaid not to reply,

But part away, his doings to relate

Vnto his Lord ; who now in th'higheft sky,

Was placed in his principall Eftate,

With all the Gods about him congregate:

To whom when Heme* had his meffage told,

It did them all exceedingly amate,

Saue Ioue ; who,changmg nought his count'nance bold,

Did vnto them at length thefe fpeeches wife vnfold

;

20
Harken to mee awhile yeeheauenly Powers

;

Ye may remember fince th'Earths eurfoHeed,

Sought to affailethe heauens eternall towers,

And to vs all exceeding feare did breed

:

But how we then defeated all their deed,

Yeeall doe knowe, and them deftroied quite;

Yet not fo quite, butthat there did fucceed

An off-fpring of their bloud, which did alite 9
Vpon the fruitfull earth, which doth vs yet defpite.

Of that bad feed is this bold woman bred,

That now with bold prefumption doth afpire

To thruft faire T>/;<r6efromhcr filuer bed,
And eke our fehies from heauens high Empire,
Ifthat her might were match to her defire

:

Wherefore, it now behoues vs to advife

What way is beft to driue her to retire;

Whether by open force, or counfell wife,

Areed ye formes ofGod, as beft ye can deuife. -

2 2

So hauing faid, he ceaft ; and with his brow
(His black eye-brow, whole doomcfull dreaded beck
Is wonttowieldthe world vnto his vow,
And euen the higheft Powers ofheauen to check)

Made figneto them in their degrees tofpeake:

Who ftraightgan caft their counfell graue and wife.

Mcane-while, th'Earths daughter,thogh ftie nought did

OfHermes meffage; yet gan now advife, (reck

What courfe were beft to takein this hot boldemprize.

Eftfoones (lie thus refolv'd ; that whil'ft the Gods
(After returne ofHowfs Embaffie)

Were troubled, and amongft themfelues at ods,
Before they could new counfels re-allie,

To fet vpon them in that cxtafie

;

And take what fortune time andplace would lend:

So, forth flie rofe, and through the pureft sky
To Jo««Tiigh Palace ftraight caft to afcend,

Toprofecute her plot : Good on-fet boads good end.

24
Shee there arriuingjboldlyjn didpafs

;

Where all the Gods (he found in counfell dofe,
All quite vnarm'd, as then their manner was\

At fight ofher they fuddaine all arofe,

In greatamaze, ne wift whatway to chofe.

But Ioue, all feareleffe, forc't them to aby

;

And in his foueraine throne, gan ftraight difpofe

Himfelfe more full ofgrace and Maieftie,

Thatmote encheare his friends,& foes mote terrific

*?
That, when the haughty Titaneffe beheld,

All were fhe fraught with pride andimpudence,

Yet with the fight thereofwas almoft quelds

And inly quaking, feem'd as reft offenfe.

And voyd offpeech in that drad audience

;

Vntill that Ioue himfelfe, her felfe befpake :

Speakc thou fraile woman, fpeake with confidence,

Whence art thou, and what dooft thou here now make ?

What idle errand haft thou.earths manfion to forfake ?

16
Shee.halfe confufed with his greatcommaund,

Yet gathering fpivjtofher natures pride,
,

Him boldly anfwer'd thus to his demaund

:

I am a daughterly the mothers fide,

Ofherthatis Grand-mother magnifide
.

.

Ofall the Gods, great Earth, great Chaos child

:

But by the fathers (be it not envide)

I greateram in bloud (whereon I build)

Then all the Gods, though wrongfully from heauen exil'd.

For,
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For, Titan (as ye all acknowledge muft)

Was Saturnes elder brother by birth-right i

Both, formes ofVranm : but by vniuft

And guilefull meanes, through Corybantes flight,

The younger thruft the elder from his right

:

Since which, thou Ioue, iniunoufly haft held

The Hcauens rule from Titans fonnes by might;

And them to hellilh dungeons downe haft feld

:

Witnefle ye Heauens the truth ofall that I hauc teld.

i8

Whil'ft (lie thus fpake, the Gods that gaue good eare

To her bold words, and marked well her grace>

Bering offtature tall as any there

Ofall the Gods, and beautifull offace,

As any oftheGoddefles in place,

Stood all aftonied, like a fort ofSteeres

;

Mongftwhom, fome beaft of ftrange &forraine race,

Vnwares is chaunc't, far ftraying from his pecres

:

So did their ghaftly gaze bewray their hidden feares.

29
Till hauing pauz'd awhile, Ioue thus befpake

;

Will neuer mortall thoughts ceafle to aipire,

In this bold fort, to Heauen claime to make,

And touch celeftiallfeates with earthly mire ?

I would haue thought, that bold Trocufies hire,

Or Typhons fall, or proud Ixions paine,

Or great Tromethem, tailing ofour ire,

Would haue fuffiz'd, the reft for to reftraine

;

And warn'd all men by their example to refraine :

3°
But now, this off-fcum ofthat curfed fry,

Dare to renew the like bold enterprize,

And chalenge th'heritage of this our skie

;

Whom what (hould hinder, but thatwe likewife

Should handle as the reft ofher allies,

And thunder-driue to hell r With that, he fhooke

His Neftar-deawed locks,with which the skyes

And all the world beneath for terror quooke,

And eft his burning levin-brond in hand he tooke.

31

But, whenhe looked on her louely face,

In which,fairebeames ofbeauty did appeare,

That could the greateft wrath foone turneto grace

(Such fway doth beauty euen in Heauen beare)

He ftaide his hand : and hauing chang'd his cheare,

He thus againein milder wifebegan;

But ah ! ifGods (hould ftriue with flefh yfere,

Then (hortly ftiould theprogeny ofMan
Be rooted out, ifIoue mould doe ftill what he can

:

But thee faire Titans child, I rather weene,

Throughfomevaineerrourorinducernentlight,

To fee that mortall eyes haue neuer feene

;

Or through enfample ofthy fitters might,

Bellona ; whofe great glory thou dooft (pight,

Since thou haft feene her dreadfullpower belowe,

Mongft wretched men (difmaide with her affright)

Tobandie Crownes, and Kingdomes tobeftowe :

Aid fure thy worth, no lefle then hers doth feem to fhowe.

But wote thou this,.thou hardy Titaneffe,

That not the worth ofany lining wight

May challenge ought in Heauens interefle j

Much lefle the Title of old Titans Right

:

For, weby Conqueft ofour foueraine might,
And by etemall doome of Fates decree,

Haue woune the Empire ofthe Heauens bright;

Which to ourfelues we hold, and towhom we«
Shall worthy deeme partakers ofour blifle to bee.

34
Then ceafle thy idle claime thou foolifh gerle,

And feeke by grace and goodnefle to obtains

That place from which by folly Titan fell

;

There-to thou tnaift perhaps, if fo thou faine

Haue Ioue thy gratious Lord and Soueraigne.

So, hauing (aid, (he thus to him replide;

Ceafle Saturnes fonne, to feeke by proffers vaine

Ofidle hopes t'alluremee to thy fide,

For to betraymy Right, before I haue itaide.

But thee, 6 Ioue, no equall Iudge I deeme
Ofmy defert, or ofmy dewtull Right

;

That in thineowne bchalfe maift partial! feeme:

But to the higheft him, that is behight

Father ofGods and men by equall might

;

To weet, the God of Nature, Iappeale.

There-at Ioue wexed wroth, and in his (plight

Did inly grudge, yet did it well conceale

;

And bade Van "Phoebus Scribe her Appellation feale.

I 6
Eftfoones the time and place appointed were,

Where all, both heauenly Powers,& earthlywights,

Beforegreat Natures prefence (hould appeare,

For triall oftheir Titles and heft Rights

:

That was, to weet,vpon the higheft hights

Of~4rlo-hill (Whoknowes not jtrlo-hiV. ?)
That is the higheft head (in all mens fights)

Ofmy old father Mole,whom Shepheards quill

Renowmed hath with hymnes fit for a rurall skill.

37
And, were it not ill fitting for this file,

To fing ofhilles & woods, mongftwarres& Knights,

I would abate the fternenefle ofmy ftile,

Mongft thefe fterne ftounds to mingle foft delights

;

And tellhow jirlo through Df'ana«fpights

(Beeingofold the beftand faireftHill

Thatwas in all this holy-Iflands hights)

Was made the moft vnplea&nt, and moftilli

Meane while, 6 Clio, lend Calliope thy quill.

38
Whylome, when I H_E L Ji T$J) floriflied in fame
Of wealth s and goodnefle, far aboue the reft

Ofall that beare the iritifli Iflands name,
The Gods then vs'd (for pleafure and for reft)

Oft to refort there-to,when feem'd thembeft

:

Butnoneofallthere-in more pleafure found,

Then Cynthia ; that is foueraine Queeneprofeft

''Ofwoods and forrefts,which thereinabound,

Sprinkled withwholfom waters,morethemofton ground-

But
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39
But mongft them all, as fitteftforher game,

Eitherfor chace ofbeads with hound orboawe,
Or for to (hroude in (hade from "Phoebus flame,

Or bathe infountaines that doe frefhly flowe,

Orfrom high hilles, or from the dales belowe,

She ehofe thisMo ; where (hee didrefbtt

With all her Nymphes cnranged on a rowe,

With whom the woody Gods did oft confort

:

For,with die Nymphes,the Satyres loue to play & fport.

4° .

Amongft the which, there was a Nymph that hight

Molanna ; daughterof old father Male,
And lifter vnto Mulla, faire and bright

:

Vnto whofe bed falfe Bregogv/hylome ftole,

That Shepheard Colin dearely did condole,

And made her luckleffe Ioues well knowne to be.

But this Molanna, were (he notfo (hole,

Wereno lefle faire andbeautifull then fhee

:

Yet as (he is, a fairer floodmay no man fee.

41
For, firft, (he fprings out oftwo marble Rocks,

On which, a groue ofOakes high mounted growes,

That as a girlond feemes to deck the locks

Offom faire Bride.brought forth with pompous fhowes

Out ofher bowre, that many flowers ftrowes

:

So.mrough the flowry Dales (hetumbling downc,

Through many woods, and (hady coverts flowes

(That on each fide her filuer channel! crowne)

Tillto ihe Plaine (he come, whofe Valleyes (hee doth

42 (drowne.

In her fweet ftreames, Diana vfed oft

(After her fweatiechace and toilefome play)

To bathe her felfe ; and after, on the foft

And downy grafle, her dainty limbes to lay

In couert (hade, where none behold hermay f

'For,much (he hated fight ofliuing eye.

iFoolifh God fd«»»i,though full manyaday
He faw her clad, yet longed foolifhly

To fee her naked mongft her Nymphes in priuity.

No way he found to compafle his defire,

But to corrupt Molanna, this her maid,

Her to difcouerforfome fecret hire :

So, her with flatteringwords he firft aflaid;

And after, pleafing gifts for her purvaid,

Queene-apples, and red Cherriesfrom the tree,

With which he her allured and betraid,

To tell whattimehemightherLadyfee
When (he her felfe did bathe, that hemight fecret bee.

. 4* .

There-to hee promift, if(hee would him pleafure

With this fmallboone, to quit her with a better;

To weet, thatwhere-as (heehad out ofmeafure

Long lov'd the Fanchin, who by nought did fet her,

That he would vndertake, for this to get her

To be his Loue., and ofhim liked well :

Befides all which, he vow'd to be her debter

For many moe good turnes then he would tell

;

The leaft ofwhich, this little pleafure (hould excell.

4*
The fimple maid did yield to him anone

;

And efthim placedwhere he clofe might view
That neuer any faw,faue onely one

;

VVho,for his hire to fo foole-hardy dew,
Was ofhis hounds devour'd in Hunters hew.
Tho, as her mannerwas on funny day,

Diana, with her Nymphes about her, drew
To this fweet (pring ; where, doffing her array,

She bath'd her louely limbes, for lorn a likely pray.

There Faunas faw that pleaied much his eye,
And made his hart to tickle in his bi eft,

That for great ioy offome-whathedidfpy,
He could him not containe in filent reft

;

But breaking forth in laughter, loud profeft

His foolifh thought. A roolifh Faune indeed,
That couldft not hold thy felfe fo hidden bleft,

But wouldeft needs thine owne conceitareed.

Babblers vnworthy been offo diuine a meed.

47
The Goddeffe.all abafhed with that noife,

In hafteforth ftarted from the guilty brookej
And runningftraight where-as (he heard hisvoice,
Enclos'd the bu(h about,and there him tooke,
Like darred Larke ; not daring vp to looke
On her whofe fight before fo much hefought.
Thence, forth they drew him by the homes,& (hooke
Nigh all to peeces, that they lefthim nought

;

And then into theopenlight they forthhim brought.

48
Like as an hufwife, that with bufie care

Thinks ofher Daine tomake wondrous gaine,

Finding where-asfome wicked beaftvnware
That breakes into her Dayr'houfe, there doth drairic

Her creaming pannes, andfruftrate allherpaine

;

Hath in fbme inare or gin fetclofe behind,

Entrapped him, and caught into her traine,

Then thinkes what pumftiment wereheft affign'd,

And thoufand deathes deuifeth in hervengefull mind

:

49
So did Diana and her maydens all

V(e filly Faunas, now within their baile

:

They mocke and (corne him,and him foule mifcall

;

Someby the nofehim pluckt, fome by the taile,

And by his goatifh beard fome did him haile

:

Yet he (poore foule) with patience all did beare

;

For, nought againft their wils might countervaile

:

Ne ought he faid what euer he did heare;

But hanging downe his head, did like a Mome appeare.

50
,- , r

At length, when they had flouted him their fill,

They gan to caft what penaunce him to giue.

Some would haue gelt him, but that fame would (pill

The Wood-gods breed, which muftfor euer Hue:

Others would through the riuer him haue driue,

And ducked deepe: but that feem'd penaunce light

;

But nioft agreed and did this fentence giue,

Him in Deares skin to clad ; & in that plight, (might.

To hunthim with their hounds, him felfe faue how hee

But
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But Cynthia's felfe, more angry then thereft,

Thought not enough, topunifh himiniport,

And ofher fliame to make a gamefome ieft

;

Butgan examine him in ftraighterfort,

Which ofher Nymphes, or other clofe confort,

Him thither brought, and her to himbetraid i

He.muchaffeard.to herconfeffed fliort,

That 'twas Molamia which her fo bewraid.

Then all attonce their hands vpon Molanna laid.

But him (accordingas they had decreed)

With a Deeres-skin they couered,and then chaft

With all theirhounds thatafterhim didfpeed

;

But he more fpeedy , from them fled more faft

Then any Deere: fo fore him dread aghaft.

They aftcrfollow'd all with flinll out-cry,

Shouting as-they the heauens would hauc brad:

:

That all thewoods and dales where he did flie,

Did ring againe, and loudreeccho to the skie.

So theyhim follow'd till they weary were;

When, back returning to Molanri againc,

They, by commauncrment ofDiana, there

Her whelm'd with ftones. Yet Faitnm (for her paine)

Ofherbeloued Fanchin did obtaine,

That her he would receiue vnto his bed.

So now herwaues pafle through apleafantPIaine,

Till with the Fanchin ihe her felfe doe wed,

And (both combin'd)themfelues in one faire riuer fpred.

„
'•'•;.

'. J4
Nath'leffe, Diana,£ull ofindignation,

Thence-forth abandond her deliciousbrooke

;

In whofe fweet ftreame, beforethatbad occafion

,

So much delight to bathe her limbes flictooke

:

Ne onely her, but alfo quite forfooke

All thofe faire forrefts about Atlo hid,

And all that Mountaine, which doth over-looke

The richeft champian thatmay elfe be rid,

And the faire Shun, in which are thoufand Salmonsbred.

,
5y

Them all, and all that fhe fo deare didway,

Thence-forth meleft; andpartingfromtheplace,

There-on an heauy haplefle curfe did lay,

To weet, that Wolues, where /he was wont to fpacc,

Should harbour'd be, and all thofe Woods deface,

And Thieues Ihould rob and fpoile that Coaft around.

Since which, thofe Woods,and all that goodly Chafe,
Doth to this day with Wolues and Thieues abound

:

Which too-too true that lands in-dwellers fince hauc foud.

IH '.whither dooft thou now thou greater Mufe
1 Mefrom thefe woods & pleafing torrefts bring?

I And my fraile fpirit (that dooth oft refufc

S This too high flight, vnfit for herweakewing)

Lift vp aloft, to tell ofheauens King

(Thy foueraine Sire) hisfortunatefiicceffe,

Andvictory , in bigger noates to fing,

Which he obtain'd againft that Titaneffe,

Thathim of heauens EmpircfoughttodifpoffefTe.

2

Yet Cth I needs muft follow thy beheft,

Doe thou my weaker wit with skill infpire,

Fit for this rurne ; an d in my fable breft

Kindle frdhfparks of thatimmortallfirea

Whichlearned minds inflamethwith deure

Of heauenly things: for,who butthou alone,

That art yborne ofheauen and heauenly Sire,

Can tell things doen in heauen fo long ygone

;

So farrepaftmemory of manthatmay be known c.

Now, atthe time thatwas before agreed,

The Gods aflembled all on Jirh hill

;

As well thofe that are fprung ofheauenly feed,

As thofe that all the other world doefill,

And rule both feaand land vnto their will

:

Onely th'infernallPowers might notappeare;

Afwell for horror oftheir count'naunce ill,

As for th'vnruly fiends which they did feare

;

Yet "Pluto and Troferpina wereprefent there.

And
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And thither alfo came all other creatures,

What-euer life or motion doeretaine,

According to their fundry kinds of features

;

That Arlo fcarfly could them all contaihe

;

So full they filled cuery hill andFlaine

:

Andhad not2\&tf»raSergeant (thatis Order)

Them well difpofed by his bufiepaine,

And raunged farreabroad in euery border,

They would haue caufedmuch confufion and diforder.

Then forth ifTewed(great goddeffe) great dame T^aturc,

With goodly portand gracious Maiefty

;

Being far greater and more tall of ftature

Theriany of the gods or Powers onhie :

Yet certes by her face and phyfnomy

,

Whether (he man or woman inly were,

That could not any creature well defcry

:

For, with ayeile that wimpled euery where,

Herhead and face wis hid, that mote to none appeare.

6
Th'atfome doe fay was fo by skill deuized.

To hide the terror of her vncouth hew,

From mortall eyes that fhould be fore agrized

;

For that her face did like a Lion fliew,

That eye of wight could not indure to.view

:

But others tell that it io beautious was,

And round about fuchbeames of fplendor threw,

That it the Sunne a thoufand times did pafs,

Ne could be feene, but like an image in a glafs.

.7
That well may feemen true : for, well I weene

That this fame day, when (lie on Arlo fat,
'

Her garment was fo briehtand wondrous (heene,

That my frailewit cannot deuize to what

It to compare, nor finde like fluffe to that,

As thofe three facfed Saints, though elfe mod wife,

Yet on mount Thabor quite their wits forgat,

When they their glorious Lord in ftrange difguife

Transfigur'd fawe sjiis garments fo did daze their eyes.

8

In afayrePlainevponanequallHill,

She placed wis in a pauilion

;

Notfuch ar Craftef-men by their idle skill

Are wont for Princes ftates to fafhion :

Butth'earth her lelf of her owne motion,

Out of her fruitfull bofome madeto growe

Mod dainty trees ; that, fhootingvp anon,
,

Did feemc to bow their bloofming heads full lowe,

For homage vnto her, and like a throne did (hew.

9
' So heard it is for any liuing wight,

All her array and veftiments to tell,

That old Dan Gejfrey(in whofe gentle fpright

The purewell head of Poefie did dwell

)

In his Foulesparley durft not with it mel,

But it transferd to Alane, who he thought

Had in his "Plaint of l^ndes defcrib'd it well:

Whichwho will read let forth fb as it ought,

Go leek he our. that Alaue where hemay be fought.

And all the earth far vnderneath her feete

Was dight with flowres , that voluntarygrew
Out of the ground.andfentforth odours fweet,

Tenne thoufand mores of fundry fentand hew,
That might delight the fmell.or pleafe the view

:

The which, the Nymphes.from all the brooks thereby

Had gatheredjwhich they at herfoot-ftoole threw >

That richer feem'd then any tapeftry,

That Princes bowresadorne with painted imagery. '
.

II
And Mole himfelfe,to honour herthe more,

Did deck himfelf in frefheft faireatrire,

And his high head.that feemeth alwaics hore
With hardned frofts of former winters ire , "

He with an Oaken girlond now did tire

,

As if the loue offome new Nymph late feene,

Had in him kindled youthful! frefh defire,

And made him change his gray attire to greene;

Ah gentle Mole 1 fuch ioyancc hath thee well befeene.

II

Was neucrfo great ibyancefince the day,

That all the gods whylome aflembled were,

On H«K«,- hill in their diuine array ,

To celebrate the folemne bndall chcare

,

Twixt Velene, and dame Thetis pointed there;

Where Thcebus felf, that god of Poets hight,

They fay did ling the fpoufill hymne full cleercj

That all the gods were rauifht with delight

Of his ccleftiall long, & Muficks wondrous might.

This great Grandmother of all creatures bred

Great TS{ature, eueryoung yet full of eld ,

Still moouing, yet vnmoued from her fted

;

Vnfeene of any,yet of all beheld

;

Thus fitting in her throne as 1 haue teld, '
'

Before her camedame Mutabilitie ;

1 And beinglowebeforeherprefencefeld,

With meek obayfance and humilitie

,

Thus gan her plaintif Plea,withwords to amplifie

;

14
To thee 6 greateft godde(Tc,onsly great,

An humble fuppliantloe, Ilowely fly

Seeking for Right, which I of thee entreat

;

Who Right to all daft deale indifferently,

Damning all Wrong and tortious Iniurie,

Whichany of thy creatures doe to other

(Oppreffing them with power, vnequally)

' Sith of them all thou art the cquall mother,

Andknitteft each to'each,asbrothervnto brother.

To thee therefore of this fame loue I plaine,

And of his fellow gods thatfainetobc,

Thatchallenge to themfelues thewhole worlds raign

;

Of which, the greateft part is due to me,
And heauen it felfe by heritage in Fee : ,

For, heauen and earth I both alike do decme,

Sith heauen and earth are both alike to thee

;

And, gods no more thenmen thou doeft efteeeme :

For, euen thegods to thee, as men fo gods dofeeme.
(

li Then

*
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Thenweigh
)
6 roueraignegoddefl"e,bywhatright

Thefe gods do daime the worlds whole fouerainty

;

Arid that is onely dew vnto thy might

Arrogate to themfelues ambitioufly:

As for the gods owne principality,

Which low vfurpes vniuftly ; that to be

My heritage, Ioue's felf cannot deny,

From my great Grandfire Titan, vnto mee,

Deriv'd by dew defccnt; as iswellknowen to thee.

Yet mauger lone,and all his go ds belide,

Idoe poffeffe the worlds moft regiment;

As, if ye pleafe it into parts diuide,

And euery parts inholders to conuent,

Shall to your eyes appeare incontinent.

And firft, the Earth (great motherof vs all)

That only feems vnmov'd and permanent,

And vnto Mutability not thrall

;

Yet is (he chang'd in part, and eeke in generall.

18

For, all thatfrom her fprings, and is ybredde,

How-euer fayre it flounlh for a time,

Yet fee wefoone decay ; and, being dead,

To turne again vnto their earthly (lime

:

Yet, out of their decay and mortall crime,

We daily fee new creatures to arize

;

And of their Winter fpring another Prime,

Vnhke in forme, and chang'd by ftrange difguife

:

So turne theyMl about,and change in reftlcffe wife.

As for her tenants; that is, man and beafts,

The beafts we daily fee maffacred dy,

As thralls and vaffalls vnto mens beheafts

:

And men themfelues doe charge continually,

From youth to eld,from wealth topouerty,

From good to bad.from bad to worft of all.

Nedoetheir bodies only flit and fly

:

But eeke their minds (which they immortall call)

Still change and vary thoughts, as new occafions fall.

20

Ne is the water in more conftant cafe

;

Whether thofefame on high, or thefebelowe.

For, th'Ocean moueth ftil,from place to place

;

And euery Riuer ftill doth ebbe and flowe

:

Ne any Lake, thatfeems moft ftill and ilowe,

Ne Poole fo (mall,that can hisffnoothneffeholde,

When any winde doth vnder hcauen blowe

;

With which, the clouds are alfotoftandroll'd;

Now like great Hills; &, (freight, likcfluces.themvnfold.

si

So likewife are all watry liuing wights

Still toft, and turned, with continuall change,

Neuer abyding in their ftedfaft plights.

The fifh, ftill floting, doe at randon range,

And neuer reft ; but euermore exchange

Their dwelling places, as the ftreames them carrie

:

Ne haue the watry foules a certaine grange,

Wherein to reft, ne in one ftead do tarry

;

Bu; flitting ftill doe flie, and ftill their places vary.

Next is the Ayre : whichwho feeles not by fenfe

(For, of all fente it is the middle meane)
To flit ftill ? and, with fubtill influence

Of his thin fpirit,all creatures to maintaine,

In ftate of lire ? O wcake life ! that docs leant

On thing fo tickle as th'vnfteady ayre

;

Which euery howre is chang'd , and altred cleane

With euery blaft that bloweth fowle or faire :

The faire doth it prolong ; the fowle doth it impaire,

*?
Therein the changes infinite beholde,

Which to her creatures euery minute chaunce

;

Now, boyling hot : (freight, friczing deadly cold:

Now, faire fun-(hine, that makes all skip and daunce:

Streight,bitter (forms and balefull countenance,

Thatmakes them all to fhiuer and to (hake

:

Rayne, hayle, andfhowe do pay them fad penance,

And dreadfull thunder-claps (that make them quake)
With flames& flafhing lights that thoufand changes make.

24
Laft i s the fire : which , though it Hue for euer,

Ne can be quenched quite ; yet, euery day,

Wee fee his parts, fo foonc as they do feuer,

To lofe their heat, and fhortly to decay;

So, makes himfelf his owne confirming pray.

Ne any liuing creatures doth he breed

:

But all, that areof others bredd, doth (lay

;

And, with their death , his cruell life dooth feed j

Nought leauing, but their barren afhes, without fecde.

*J
_

Thus, all thefe fower (the which the ground-workbee
Of all the world, and of all liuing wights)

To thoufand forts of Changewe fubiedl fee

:

Yet are they chang'd (by other wondrous flights)

Into themfelues . and lofe their natiue mights,;

The Fire to Aire, and th'Ayre to Water fheere.

And Water into Earth : yet Water fights

With Fire, and Aire with Earth approaching neere

:

Yet all are in one body , and as one appeare.

16
So, in them all raignes Mutabilitie ;

How-euer thefe, that Gods themfelues do call,

Of them doe daime the rule and fouerainty :

As, Vefta, of the fire xthereall

;

Vulcan, of this, with vs fo vfuall

;

Ops, of the earth ; and Iuno of the Ayre

;

"Neptune, of Seas ; and Nymphes, of Riuers all.

For, all thofe Riuers to me fubieft are

:

And all thereft, which they vfurp, be allmy (hare.

27
Which to approuen true, as I haue told,

Vouchfafe, 6 goddeffe, to thy pretence calf

'

The reft which doe the world in being hold

:

As.rimesandfeafonsof the yeare that fall:

Of all thewhich , demand in general!,

Or iudge thy felfe, by verdit of thine eye,

Whether to me they are not fubieft all.

Hature did yecld thereto ; and by-and-by.

Bade Order call tjiem all, before her Maicfty.
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28
So, forth iflew'd the Seafons of the yeare

;

Firft, lufty Spring, all dightin leaues of flowres

1 hat frefhly budded and new bloofmes did beare

(In which a thoufand birds had built their bowres
Thatfwaetly fung, 10 callforth Paramours)

:

And in his hand a iauelin he did beare,

And on his head (as fit for warlike ftoures)

A guilt engrauen morion he did weare

;

Thatas fome did him loue, fo others did himfeare,

29
Then came the iollySowBjer, being dight

In a thin filken caffock coloured greene,

That was vnlyned all, to be more light:

And on his head a girlond wellbefcene

He wore, from which as he had chaufFed been

The fweat did drop; and in his hand he bore

Aboawe audfhaftes, as he in forreft greene

Had hunted late the Libbard or the Bore,

And now would bathe his limbes ,with labor heated fore.

1°
Then came the Autumns all in yellow clad,

As 1hough heioyedinhisplentious itore,

Laden with fruits that made him laugh, full glad

That he had banifht hunger, which to-fore

Had by the belly oft him pinched fore.

Vpon his head a wreath that was enrold

With earcs of corne, of eucry fort he bore

:

And in his hand a fickle he did holde,

To reape the ripened fruits the which the earth had yold.

31
Laftly, came Winter cloathed all jn frize.

Chattering his teeth for cold that did him chill,

Whil'ft on his hoary beard his breath did freefe

;

And the dull drops thatfrom his purpled bill

As from a limbeck did adown diftill.

In his right hand a tipped ftaffe he held,

With which hi s feeble fteps he flayed ftill :

For, he was faint with cold,and weak with eld

;

That fcarfe his loofed limbes he hable was to weld.

i z

Thefe,marching foftly , thus in order went,

Andafter them, the Monthesall riding ca«ne ;

Firft,fturdy March with brows full fternly bent,

And armed ftrongly , rode vpon a Ram,
Thefame which ouer Hellejponttu fwam

:

Yetm his hand a fpade he alio hent,

And in a bag all forts of feeds yfame,

Which on the earth he ftrowed as he went,

And fild her womb withfruitfull hope of nourishment.

33
Nextcame freih AprilliuW of luftyhed,

Andwanton as a Kid whofc home new buds:

Vpon a Bull he rode, the fame which led

Europa floting through th'Argolicl^Hudy.

His homes were gilden all with golden ftuds

And garmfhed with garlonds goodly dight

Of all the faireft flowres and ireflieft buds

Which th'earth brines forth , and wet he feem'd in fight

With WAuesjthrough wnich he waded for his loues delight.

Then came faire May , the fayreft mayd on ground,
Deckt all with dainties of her feafons pryde,

And throwing flowres out of her lap around

:

Vpon two brethrens moulders fire did ride,

Thetwinnesof Leda; which on eyther fide

Supported her like to their foueraine Queene.
Lord 1 how all creatures laught, when her they fpide.

And leapt and daunc't as they had rauilht beene 1

And Cupid felfe about her fluttred all in greene.

And after her, came iolly lune, arrayd

All in greeneleaues, as he a Player were;

Yet in his time, he wrought as w ell as playd,

That by his plough-yrons mote right well appeare

:

Vpon a Crab hexode, that him did beare

With crooked crawling fteps an vncouth pafe,

And backward yode, as Bargemen wont to fare

Bending their force contrary to their face

,

Like thatvngracious crew which faines demureftgrace.

3*
Then came hot Iuly boyling like to fire,

Thatallhis garments he had caft away

:

Vpon a Lyon ragin* yetwith ire

He boldly rode and made him to obay :

It was the beaft that whylome did forray

The Ncmsan forreft, till th'Amphytrionide

Him flew , and with his hide did him array i

Behinde his back a fithe, and by his fide

Vnder his belt he bore a fickle circling wide.

37
Thefixtwas -/#»£«/?, being rich arrayd

In garment all ofgold downe to the ground

:

Yet rode he not, but led a loucly Mayd
Fortli by the Iilly hand,the which was cround

With eares of corne,and full her hand was found;
That was therighteous Virgin,which of old

Liv'd here on earth, and plenty made abound

;

But, afterWrong was lov'd andlufticefolde,

She left th'vnnghteous world and was to heauen extold.

38
Next him}SeptembeT marched eeke on foote;

Yet was he heauy laden with the fpoyle

Of hjruefts riches, which he made his boot,

Andhimenricht with bounty of thefoyle:

In his one hand, as fit for haruefts toyle,

He held a knife-hook ; andin th'otherhand

A paire of waights, with which he did aflbyle

Both more and lefle, where it in doubt did ftandj

And equall gaue to each as Iuftice duly fcann'd.

39
Then came Oilober full of merry gleei:

For,ycthisnoulewastotty of themuft,

Which he was treading in the wine-fats fee.

And of the ioyoui oyle, whofe gentle guft

Madehimfofrollickandfofull of luft:

Vpon a dreadfull Scorpion he did ride,

Thefame which by Dianaes doomvniuft,

Slew great Orion : and eekeby his fide

He had his ploughing /hare, and coulterreadytydc
r

i z )N«{
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Nextwas 2{puember, hefull full groffe and fat,

As fed with lard, and that right well might feeme ;

For, he had been a fatting hogs of late,

That yet his browes with fwcat, did reek and fteem,

And yet the feafon was full (harp and breem

;

In planting ecke he took no fmall delight

:

Wnereon he rode, not eafie was to deemc

;

For it a dreadfull Centaur e was in fight,

The feed of Satuuie, and faire "Hail, Chiron hight.

41
And after him, came ncrt the chill December:

Yet hethroiigh merry feafting which hemadc,
And great bonfires, did not thccold remember

;

His Sauiours birth his mind lb much did glad:

Vpon a fhaggy-bcarded Goat he rode,

The fame wherewith Danloue intendcrycares ,

They (ay, was nouriflit by th'l&an inayd

;

And in lus hand a broad dccpeboawle he bearcs

;

Of which, he freely drinks an health to all his pceres.

41
Then came old Id»»4r7,wrappcd well

In many weeds to keep the cold away

;

Yet did he quake and quiuer like to quell,

And blowe his nayles to warme them if he may:

For, they werenumbd with holding all the day

An hatchet kcene, with which hefellcd wood,

And from the trees did lop the ncedlefTe ftray

:

Vpon an huge great Earth-pot ftcanc he ftood

;

From whofe wide mouth , there flowed forth the Romane

4

j

(floud.

And laftly, came cold February, fitting

In an old wagon, for he could not ride ;

Drawne of two fifties for the featon fitting,

Which through the flood before did foftly (lydc

And fwim away : yet had he by his fide

His plough and harnefle fit to till the ground,

And tooles to prune the trees, before thepridc

Of hading Prime did make them burgcin round :

So paft the twelue Months forth, & their dew places found.

44
And after thefe, there came the Day , and ZvjgM,

Ridin? togethcrboth with cquall pale,

Th'oncon a P.ilfrcyblacke, the other white;

But 1{ight had couercd her vnconaely face

With a blackc veile, and held in hand a mace,

On top whereof the moon and ftars were pight,

And deep ancl-djrknefie round about did trace

:

But Day didbeare,vpon hisfcepters hight.

The goodly Sun,encompaft all with beames bright.

Then came the HottrM,faire daughters of high Ioue,

Andtimcly 2^/>/)t, the which were all endewed

With wondrous beauty fit to kindle loue

;

But they were Virgins all.and loue efchewed,

That might forfhek the charge to them fore-fhewed

By mighty loue ; who did them Porters make
Of heauens gate (whence all the gods iffued)

Which they did dayly watch, and nightly wake

Bycucnturncs,nceuerdidtlieirchargefor(ake.

4«
And after all came Life, and laftly Death ;

Death with molt grim and griefly vifage feene,

Yet is he nought but parting of thebreath

;

Ne ought to lce.butlike a (hade to weenej

Vnbodied, vnfoul'd, vnheard, vnfeene.

But Life was like a faire young lufty boy,
Such as they faine Dan Cupid to haue bcenc,
Full of dclightfull health and liuelyioy,

D eckt all with flowres,and wings ofgold fit to employ.

47
When thefe were paft, thus gan the Titanejfe j

Lo, mighty mother, now be iudgc and fay,

Whether in all thy creatures more orlefTe

CHATiGE doth not raign & beare the greateft fway :

For,who (ecs not, that Time on all doth pray?

But Times do change and moue continually.

So nothing here long ftandeth in one ftay

:

Wherefore, this lower world who can deny

But to be (ubicft ftill to Mutabilitie f

48
Then thus gan loue ; Right true it is, that thefe

And all things elfe that vndcr heauen dwell

Arechaung'd of Time, who doihthem alldiffeife

Of being: But, who is it (tome tell)

That Time himfelfe doth mouc and ftill compcll
To kc epe his courfe i Is not that namely wee
Which poure thatvertue from our heauenly cell,

That moues them all, and makes them changed be I

So them we gods doe rule, and in them alfo thee.

49
To whom, thus Mutability : The things

Which we fee not how they are mov'd and fwayd,
Ye may attribute to your (elucs as Kings,

And fay they by your fecret po'wre arc made

:

But what we fee not,who (hall vs perfwadc?

But were they fo, as ye them faine to be,

Mov'd by your might, and ordred by your ayde

;

Yet what If I can proue, that cucn ycc

Your felues are likewife chang'd, and fubiect vnto tnee?

jo
And firft, concerning her that is the firft,

Euen you faire Cynthia, whom fo much ye make
loues dcareft darling, (he was bred and nurft

On Cynthia hill, whence (lie her name did take :

Then is (he mortall borne, how-fo ye crake;

Befides, her face and countenance cuery day

We changed fee, and fundry forms partake,

Now horndjiiow roud,now bright,oow brown & gray

:

So that as chingefull as the Moone men vfe to fay.

Next, Mercury, who though he leffe appeare

To change his hew, and alwayes feeme as one;

Yet, he his courfe doth altar euery yeare,

And is of late far outof order gone:

So Venus eeke, that goodly Paragone,

Though faire all night, yet is (he darke all day i

And Thcebus fclf, who lightfome is alone

,

Yet is he oft eclipfed by the way,

And fills the darkned world with terror and difmay.

Now
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.NowMars that valiant man is changed moil:

For,he fonoe times fo far runs out of fquare,

That hehis way doth feem quite to haue loft.,

And cleane without his vfuall fphere to fare

>

That euen thefe Star-gazers ftom(h t are

At fight thereof, and damne their lying bookes

:

So likewife, grim Sir Saturne oft doth (pare

His fterne afped, and calme his crabbed lookes

:

So many turning cranks thefe haue,fo many crookes.

fj
But you Van lone, that only conftant are,

And King of all the reft, as yc do clame,

Are you notfubieft eeke to this misfare ?

Then let me aske you this withouten blame,

Wherewere ye borne? fomcfay in Crete byname,
Others in Thebes, and others otier-where;

But wherefoeuer they comment the fame/

They all confent that ye begotten were,

And borne herein this world, nc other can appeare.

54
Then are ye mortall borne , and thrall to me

,

Vnleffe the kingdome of the sky yee make
Immortall,andvnchangeabletobc ;

Befides, that power and vertue which ye (pake,

That ye here worke, doth many changes take,

And your ownenatures change: for,each ofyou

That vertue haue, or this , or that to make,

Is checktand changed from his nature trew,

Ey others opposition or obliquid view.

if
Befides, the fundry motions of your Spheares,

So fundry waiesandfafiiions as clerkcsfaine.

Some in fhort fpace, and fome in longer yeares

;

What is the fame but alteration plaine?

Onely the ftarrieskie doth ftillremaine:

Yet do the Starres and Signes therein ftill moue,

And cuen itfelf is mov'd, as wizards faine.

But all that moueth ,doth mutation loue

:

Therefore both you and them to me I fubieft proue.

56
Then fince within this wide great Vniuerfe

Nothing doth firme and permanent appeare,

But allthings toft and turned by tranuiei fe

:

What then ihould let, but I aloft ihould rearc

My Trophee, and from all, the triumph beare >

Now iudge then (6 thou greateftgoddefle new!)
According as thy felfe doeft lee and heare,

Andvntomeaddoomthatismydew;
That is the rule of all , all being rul'd by you.

•
J7

So hauing ended, filence long enfeWed,

Ne feature to or fro fpake for a fpace,

But with firme eyes affixt, the ground (till viewed.
Mcane while, all creatures, looking in her face,

Expc&ingth'end of this fo doubtful! cafe,

Did hang in long fufpence what would enfew,
To whether fide (hould fall the foueraigne place

:

At length, (he looking vp with chearefuil view,
Thefilence brake, and gaue her doome in fpeeches few.

58
Iwellconfiderallthatyehauefayd,

And find thatall things ftedfaftnes doe hate
And changed be : yet being rightly wayd
They are not changed from their firft eftate;

But by their change their being doe dilate

:

And turning to themfelues at length againc,

Doe worke their owne perfettion fo by fate

:

Then ouer them Change doth not rule and raigne

;

But they raigne ouer change.and doe their ftates maintains.

%9
Ceafe therefore daughter further to afpire,

And thee content thus to be rul'd by me;
For thy decay thou feekft by thy defire;

But time (hall come thatall (hall changed bee,
And from thenceforth, none no more change (hall fee.

So was the Titanefs put downe and whift,

And 2o«econfirm'd in his imperiallfee.

Then was thatwhole affembly quite difmift,

And ^iatur's felfe did vanifh, whither noman wift.

The VI 1 1. Canto, *vnprfite.

Hen I bethinke me on that fpcech whyleare

,

Of J»f«fct£(toy,andwellitway:

Me feemes , that though (he all vnworthy were

Of the Heav'ns Rule ; yet very footh to fay

In all things elfe (he beares the greateft (way..

Which makes me loath this ftate oflife fo tickle,

And loue of things fo vaine to caft away.

Wholeflowring pride, (o fading and fo fickle,

Short Time (hall loon cut down with bis confuming fickle.

Then gin I thinke on that which Naturefayd,

Of that fame timewhen no more Change (hall be,

But ftedfaft reft of all things firmely ftayd

Vpon the pillours of Eternity,

That is contrayrto Mutabilitie:

For, all that moueth, doth in Change delight

:

But thence-forth all (hall reft eternally

With Him that is the God of Sabbaoth hight

:

O that greatSabbaoth God,graunt me that Sabaoths fight.

FI *( I S.
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